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CHAPTER 0
Studying Sanskrit

WHY LEARN SANSKRIT?
There are many good answers to this question. Sanskrit is studied by scholars of language, religion 
and literature, by historians, sociologists and anthropologists and anyone else with an interest in 
India’s cultural heritage.

Sanskrit as a language is quite simply beautiful, its structure complex enough to be interesting, but 
straightforward enough to be manageable. Knowledge of Sanskrit grants access to an enormous 
body of literature. Literary writing uses the means of a language to not just express a thought, but to 
express it in an interesting, appealing, artful way. Thus it always is more rewarding to read a work of 
literature in its original language. Yet the fact that much may be lost in translation is especially true 
in relation to Sanskrit: the breadth of meaning of Sanskrit words, and the way this breadth is used in 
Sanskrit poetry (especially in the form of puns and word play) sometimes make expressions or even 
whole sentences or texts nearly impossible to translate. Only in the original can one truly enjoy them. 
Furthermore, Sanskrit literature offers a wide window onto India: Sanskrit is the language not just of 
the sacred writings of Hinduism (and some of Buddhism and Jainism), but also of many other texts 
that have greatly influenced Indian culture and society over the course of more than two millennia.

This book aims to teach Sanskrit by following two principles. First of all, it attempts to minimise 
the need for rote memorisation by maximising understanding of underlying structures, patterns 
and similarities. As will become clear from Chapters 3 and 5, both nouns and verbs in Sanskrit have 
large numbers of different forms that need to be memorised. Throughout this book, parallels will be 
pointed out between new forms to be studied and forms that are already known, and various other 
hints will be offered that should facilitate memorisation. Chapters dedicated to the introduction of 
new forms alternate with chapters and sections explaining the processes by which the great variety 
of forms comes to be (such as Chapters 7 on vowel gradation, 14 on compound nouns, 17 on noun 
formation); others recommend ways of handling e.g. the abovementioned multitude of meanings 
that a single word may have. While no linguistic background knowledge is required of the student, 
the book offers information on the history and development of Sanskrit whenever that helps to 
understand how the language as we see it works. (Such notes that may be helpful but are not crucial 
if one simply wants to know what forms Sanskrit contains are printed in grey.)
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Secondly, this book offers a large number of actual Sanskrit readings from its early chapters 
on. The study of any ancient (or ‘dead’) language is faced with one main challenge: ancient 
languages have no native speakers who could provide us with examples of simple, everyday 
speech. The texts we do have are, for the most part, highly polished literature, too difficult 
to read for a beginner. Many textbooks thus exclusively provide exercise sentences and texts 
that were written by the author and that keep the student away from texts in the original lan-
guage for months, if not for the entire length of the course. While those exercise sentences 
and texts are very useful for consolidating knowledge of newly introduced grammar, going 
through them does not provide anything like the thrill of reading original Sanskrit texts that 
were composed 1,000, 2,000 or even 3,000 years ago and that have been studied by and have 
influenced countless people across the centuries. This book introduces actual Sanskrit read-
ings from Chapter 6 onwards. They are short and heavily annotated at first, but will soon get 
longer and more varied.

Wherever this may be helpful, the book will point out parallels or noteworthy contrasts between 
Sanskrit and English. The many systematic commonalities between these two languages have over 
time led scholars to the realisation that these (and numerous others) all have their roots in one 
common ancestor language. That ancestor is not spoken any more, is not attested in writings or 
inscriptions anywhere, and we only know it through our reconstructions that are based on the ma-
terial we have from the (attested) daughter languages. As a non-attested ancestor of the Indo-Eu-
ropean languages (so-called because they stretch geographically from India in the east to Europe 
in the west) it is referred to as Proto-Indo-European (or PIE for short). Each of the daughter lan-
guages is defined by the different ways in which the material from the mother language developed 
into it; thus the same PIE root gives us English mother, but Sanskrit māt(a)r-; thus both Sanskrit 
and English have the grammatical category of e.g. the genitive case, but express this category in 
formally different ways. In short, there are numerous inherited similarities between English and 
Sanskrit; when our existing knowledge of English may help us understand new Sanskrit material, 
the English will be discussed explicitly, too.

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK
Notes for Teachers
An undergraduate-level course for complete beginners that meets four to five times a week will 
take about one academic year to work through this book. From around Chapter 34 on, material is 
introduced that will be encountered less frequently when reading Sanskrit texts; rather than cover-
ing it in the introductory year, one may thus consider coming back to it whenever a specific form 
or construction is first encountered in an intermediate/reading course.
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The book attempts to be as detailed as possible (partly so that students who wish to use it for self-
study can do so). If you are trying to save in-class time, consider presenting only the necessary 
core of a topic and having your students read up on the surrounding information (such as links to 
already introduced material, or historical details) at home.

There are more exercises included in this book than can be covered in a normal one-year course. 
This was done so that, whenever something proves difficult, a student should be able to find as 
many exercises as they need to understand new material; whenever new material has been mas-
tered, an exercise may simply be left uncompleted.

The Readings (at the end of each chapter from Chapter 6 on) were chosen so as to introduce stu-
dents to actual Sanskrit, to represent a fair variety of genres (some had to be omitted because their 
language would have been too challenging for students in their first year) and to be self-contained 
and interesting in their own right. Often, they contain (annotated) material that is systematically 
introduced only in the following chapter; thus consider doing the Readings of one chapter when 
you are already going through the material of the next.

Some or all of the sandhi in the Reading passages up to Chapter 16 has been removed; note that 
this makes them unmetrical. (The same applies to various passages that have been slightly changed 
so as to make them intelligible to students at that point; that changes have been made is indicated 
by means of an x.)

The book introduces students to devanāgarī (the script Sanskrit is written in) right at the start, 
and then gives them seven chapters of parallel use of devanāgarī and transliteration to familiarise 
themselves with the script properly. To make sure no form is misread (and because there are textu-
al editions solely in transliteration that the students may wish to use later on), both the Reference 
Grammar and Vocabulary in Appendix III are given in transliteration.

Notes for Students
Like all complex matters, Sanskrit is best studied with a teacher. While it is recommended that 
this book be used in a classroom context, it has been written specifically so that it can be used 
for self-study. If you do the latter, the most challenging element will be pacing and motivating 
yourself. Ideally, you should set yourself a certain topic to work through on a given day; but if 
the possible open-endedness of this discourages you, set yourself a time goal instead: decide to 
work for forty-five minutes or, on a busy day, for twenty minutes. The most important thing is 
to go on and work continuously. You can do more in fifteen minutes of focussed work than you 
might think.
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Before you start using this book, leaf through it. Read this chapter. Turn towards the end of the 
book and make a note of the resources available to you there: most importantly, there are lists (of 
conjunct consonants, sandhi, forms and vocabulary) that you will make reference to quite regu-
larly; they are marked with separate grey tabs in the margins, but you may further want to add a 
sticky note or other bookmark. Directly preceding them, there are introductions to the Sanskrit 
texts from which this book presents excerpts, as well as brief overviews of Sanskrit metrics, San-
skrit grammatical terminology and Vedic Sanskrit (older than the Classical Sanskrit this book in-
troduces you to), as well a reference list of all text passages cited in this book. These latter provide 
supplementary information that is not crucial, but well worth knowing about (the grammar you 
study does not stem from a context-less vacuum after all); they are likely to prove especially useful 
towards the end of your basic studies.

As you will see, this book contains a large number of exercises and both sentences and passages for 
translation. The exercises specifically review new forms; the sentences show you new material in 
context; the passages are meant to ease you into reading/translating longer texts and to expose you 
to a variety of Sanskrit literary genres and sources. It is not necessary to go through all exercises etc. 
before continuing on to the next chapter. Instead, you may find it helpful to return to remaining 
exercises before a test, or when reviewing material at any later stage.

STUDY TECHNIQUES
No matter how well one understands the patterns behind e.g. the numerous forms of Sanskrit 
nouns and verbs, the language will always remain memorisation-heavy. There are many different 
tricks and techniques that will help you manage the large amount of forms that you will have to 
memorise. The most frequent of these is the use of flash cards: write a Sanskrit word on one side 
and its translation on the other. Go through the cards and keep those that you have trouble with in 
an extra pile. Go through the extra pile repeatedly, putting cards into the first pile as they become 
familiar. Do this until none of the extra pile is left. (If you find this method effective, make flash 
cards also e.g. for noun or verb endings or to learn the characters of the devanāgarī.) See the sec-
tion on the Cambridge Introduction to Sanskrit website below for online flash cards.

When you memorise words for corporeal things (such as a horse or an army or a village), create a 
mental image of this thing as you say the Sanskrit word aloud. Recite forms out loud, from top to 
bottom of a table, bottom to top, right to left or left to right. If you are a chess player, go through 
a table of noun forms etc. following e.g. the Knight’s Move (two fields in one direction, one field 
sideways in either direction). If you have a visual memory, colour code your tables, e.g. by mak-
ing all nominative case forms blue, all accusatives red, all instrumentals green etc. (–› Chapter 5 
on nominative, accusative etc.). Perhaps you will find it helpful to make flash cards of verbs from 
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different classes in different colours, too (–› Chapter 3 on verb classes). If you have any kind of 
recording device, record yourself reading out a table or a list of vocabulary, and listen to this re-
cording a couple of times. Small notes put up on a bathroom mirror work surprisingly well. Some 
people prefer memorising just a set of grammatical endings; others find it easier to memorise a 
whole set of noun or verb forms; yet others like to memorise example phrases or sentences that 
contain the form(s) in question. Find out which one works best for you, and use it.

Finally, do not attempt to memorise too many words or forms at once. Set aside ten minutes to 
study ten words, or fifteen to study ten new words and review the ten you studied last time. Do this 
again for ten new words later in the day.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Up to Chapter 36, this book contains all the materials you need for your studies, including a full vo-
cabulary list (starting on p. 411 in the Appendices). By the time you reach Chapter 36, you will  need 
to get a dictionary. A number of online dictionaries may be found at www.sanskrit- lexicon 
.uni-koeln.de. An overview of other online sources may be found at http://sanskritdocuments 
.org/dict.

Use of a regular dictionary is preferable, though, as that will allow you to see the context (related 
words, compounds, alternative forms) of any word you look up. Also, a printed dictionary will 
never encounter any problems displaying devanāgarī or transliteration or understanding which 
word you are searching for; and, of course, it can be used where a computer or the internet may 
not be available. A. A. Macdonell’s Practical Sanskrit Dictionary is user-friendly, and, thanks to 
recent Indian reprints, both reasonably priced and readily available. It is highly recommended 
for use at the intermediate level. V. S. Apte’s Practical Sanskrit–English Dictionary contains many 
more details than Macdonell, yet the devanāgarī typeface is considerably less legible than that in 
Macdonell (and there is no transliteration, should you prefer one). Monier Monier-Williams’ San-
skrit–English Dictionary is initially less user-friendly; yet its scope and contents make it invaluable 
for serious Sanskrit study. These latter two are thus recommended for more advanced readers of 
Sanskrit texts.

The Reference Grammar (in Appendix III) provides a complete overview of regular sandhi (–› Chapter 11  
on sandhi), and of noun and verb forms in Classical Sanskrit. Should you want to buy a full grammar, 
two good choices are A Sanskrit Grammar by William Dwight Whitney and A. A. Macdonell’s San-
skrit Grammar for Students. Both include extensive discussion of irregular forms; and while Whitney 
covers both Classical Sanskrit and earlier stages of the  language, Macdonell focuses on Classical San-
skrit, but includes a short and excellent summary of the differences between it and Vedic.
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Cambridge Introduction to Sanskrit Website
There are a number of sites with resources for learning Sanskrit. Links to these, as well as to flash-
card sets made specifically for the vocabulary and other material in this book, may be found on www 
.cambridge-sanskrit.org. Feedback on this book may be sent to ruppel@cambridge-sanskrit.org.

FURTHER STUDY – LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
C. R. Lanman’s Sanskrit Reader offers selections from a variety of Sanskrit textual genres, comple-
mented by explanatory notes on each passage, as well as a complete vocabulary. W. Sargeant’s edi-
tion of the Bhagavad Gītā and P. Scharf ’s edition of the Rāmopākhyāna (the summarised version of 
the Rāmāyaṇa contained within the Mahābhārata; –› Literature Introductions on pp. 382–4) offer 
one stanza per page, each with word-by-word translation, formal analysis and complete vocabu-
lary. A. A. Macdonell’s A Vedic Reader for Students and Hans Henrich Hock’s An Early Upaniṣadic 
Reader offer a broad selection of samples from each genre. The Clay Sanskrit Library (NYU Press/
JJL Foundation, 2005–9) includes a large variety of Sanskrit texts in transliteration and with facing 
translation. If you use these, try to understand the Sanskrit as best you can, and use the facing 
translation only to fill the gaps in your own translation. (Note also that they have transliteration 
conventions that differ slightly from those used elsewhere.)

A good way to learn more about the many different genres of Sanskrit literature is to refer to the rel-
evant chapters in works such as J. Gonda’s multi-volume History of Indian Literature (especially for 
technical and philosophical/religious literature), M. Krishnamachariar’s History of Classical San-
skrit Literature (esp. on kāvya/court poetry) or A. A. Macdonell’s A History of Sanskrit Literature. 
Furthermore, Macdonell’s Vedic Reader for Students and H. H. Hock’s An Early Upaniṣadic Reader 
contain good introductions to each genre, and J. Brockington’s The Sanskrit Epics is a treasure trove 
of information. Whitney’s Sanskrit Grammar, Lanman’s Reader, all of Macdonell’s works, as well as 
Krishnamachariar’s History, are also available in pdf format online.

Unless otherwise noted, the original Sanskrit texts and English translations used in this book are 
those of the Clay Sanskrit Library (NYU Press/JJL Foundation, 2005–9).
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Abl ablative case
Abs absolutive
Acc accusative case
Act active voice
Adj adjective
Aor aorist
cAus causative
cpd compound
dAt dative case
du dual number
f./Fem feminine gender
Fut future tense
Gen genitive case
IFc ‘at end of compound’
ImpF imperfect tense
Impv imperative mood
Ind indicative mood
Indc indeclinable form
InF infinitive

Instr instrumental case
irreg. irregular
lit. literally
loc locative case
m./mAsc masculine gender
mId middle voice
nom nominative case
n./ntr  neuter gender
num numeral
pAss passive voice
perF perfect tense
pl plural number
pot potential mood
pres present tense
pron pronoun
pron Adj pronominal adjective
ptc participle
sG singular number
voc vocative case
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NOTES FOR THE READER

The asterisk * is used to mark forms that are not actually found, but are reconstructed for an earlier 
stage of the language.

+ indicates an incorrect form. x behind the reference to a reading passage indicates this passage has 
been slightly changed from the original.

Notes that appear  indented and in grey give linguistic or other background information 
that you may find helpful, but that is not crucial to understanding the material.

For printable handouts of various tables and overviews, please refer to the Cambridge Introduction 
to Sanskrit website at www.cambridge-sanskrit.org.
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CHAPTER 1
Writing Sanskrit

Sanskrit is written in a very precise manner. For every sound, there is one sign, and each sign al-
ways represents the same sound. In a way, Sanskrit is thus easier to read and write than English, 
where, for example, there are several different ways of pronouncing the same letters (think of thor-
ough vs. through vs. tough), and several different ways of writing the same sound (as in meal, thief, 
see, receive). The script Sanskrit is now commonly written in is known as the devanāgarī.

The meaning of this name is not quite clear. nāgarī lipiḥ means ‘urban script’. (The 
macrons (the lines over ā and ī) indicate long vowels. The word lipiḥ is regularly 
omitted.) Several related scripts were known under the name nāgarī. The name 
devanāgarī (deva- = ‘deity; divine’) is used for this particular script, perhaps because of 
its role in writing down texts of religious importance. The name of the language itself 
is based on the Sanskrit word saṃskṛta- ‘composed, perfected’; the name contrasts this 
language, used for religious and learned purposes, with the Prakrits, the everyday spoken 
languages (prakṛta- ‘natural, normal’).

Take a look at Table 1 on p. 11. It introduces you to four kinds of information: the individual 
devanāgarī characters; how they are transliterated, i.e. written with the alphabet used by, among 
other languages, English; how they are pronounced; and the order in which they are convention-
ally listed. (Note that that order diverges from that of the English alphabet; the system behind it is 
explained in Chapter 2.) This rather large amount of information is best approached in steps.

– Look over the table to get a first impression.
– Look at the pronunciation hints for each sound. Say them out loud.
– The list goes from left to right, top to bottom. A systematic explanation of labels such as ‘aspirated’ 

will be given in Chapter 2. A macron over a vowel (as in ā rather than a) indicates a long vowel.
– Note that, unless indicated otherwise (see p. 12), the presence of the vowel a is assumed after 

any consonant.
– English does not make a conscious distinction between aspirated and unaspirated sounds. 

 Native speakers of English thus often find it difficult to differentiate between e.g. ि ta and थ 
tha. Try to add a noticeable puff of air to each aspirated sound, and let the pronunciation hints 
guide you.
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– Also, English does not contain any true retroflex sounds. They are similar to ‘dental’ sounds 
such as t and d, but the tongue touches the roof of the mouth further at the back. To pronounce 
them, curl your tongue back, then do the same as when you pronounce a t or a d. (The result is 
a sound often perceived as creating a (stereo-)‘typical’ accent in Indian speakers of English.)

– Many of the hints are approximations, and you will hear slightly different pronunciations from 
different speakers. Follow your teacher, but if you study on your own, remain close to these hints 
and consistent in your pronunciation, and you will be fine.

STUDY THE SCRIPT
– Look at the general remarks on how to write devanāgarī characters (‘Writing single characters’, 

below). Try your hand at copying a few of them (maybe ten per session): write a line of a’s, a line 
of ka’s etc. Use the exercise sheets on pp. 366–72 of the book for your first attempts. http://www 
.avashy.com/hindiscripttutor.htm also helps.

– Make flash cards, one for each character, with the devanāgarī on one side and the transliteration on 
the other. Look at the cards with the devanāgarī side on top; pronounce each of the characters you 
see. Then turn all the flash cards over so that the ‘English’ side is on top. Take a piece of paper, write 
down the devanāgarī equivalent of what you see, and turn over each card to check. As always when 
using flash cards, put all those cards that you have had difficulties with into a separate pile and then 
go specifically through that pile. If you prefer online flash cards, go to the Cambridge Introduction 
to Sanskrit website, www.cambridge-sanskrit.org. And most importantly: do not worry if you find 
all of this difficult at first. You will be reading devanāgarī a lot and will get used to it soon.

WRITING SINGLE CHARACTERS
When you look over the list of characters in Table 1, you will see that many contain a horizontal 
and/or a vertical line. In addition to these, there is a distinctive element that identifies the char-
acter. It is common practice to start writing a character on the left (which usually means starting 
with the distinctive element), then to add the vertical line – if there is one – and to add the top 
horizontal line last.

Finally, note that the devanāgarī script does not have capital letters.

Note: The vowel signs in Table 1 are used only at the beginning of a word when no other consonant 
precedes. The signs for vowels in other positions are given in Table 2. Also note that the r and l 
sounds may function both as vowels and as consonants in Sanskrit. When they are used as vowels, 
they are written in transliteration as ṛ (long ṝ) and ḷ. You will see the difference in usage when read-
ing actual words in the coming chapters.
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Table 1: The devanāgarī characters

* This sound does not actually appear, but is conventionally listed in this place to complete/balance the system. It will not 

be discussed further in this book.
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Similar Characters
The following pairs of characters look very similar and may thus initially cause confusion:

भ bha and म ma ब ba and व va थ tha and य ya ख kha and रव ra-va

घ gha and ध dha प pa and ष ṣa ङ ṅa and ड ḍa       उ u and ज ja

If you remember that each of these can be confused with another sign, it will be easier to notice any 
mistakes you may have made reading words that contain them (and an unknown thoga will turn 
out to be yoga, etc.)

Devanāgarī Mnemonics
As you have seen by now, the devanāgarī script consists of a large number of signs that to most 
learners are completely new. When memorising them, break them up into elements that you 
can recognise more easily. अ a, for example, is like the number 3 connected to a capital T. इ 
i consists of the top line, a small connector and a capital S with a squiggle at the bottom. उ u 
looks similar to a number 3 with a flat top line and a slight extension at the bottom. ग ga, in ad-
dition to the line at the top and the downward stroke shared by so many devanāgarī characters, 
has as its characteristic element something that looks like a golf club; this may also help you 
remember that ग ga always represents a hard g (as in e.g. golf), never a soft one (as in e.g. gin).
Different mnemonics work for different people; come up with as many of them as you find 
useful.

You may now do Exercise 1.

WRITING WORDS
a) Combining Consonants and Vowels
There is one distinct difference between devanāgarī and the alphabet used by e.g. English: in 
English writing, all letters are equal, and written one after the other. Yet in devanāgarī, there is a 
difference between the representation of consonants and that of vowels: the ‘main’ signs repre-
sent consonants. The sign for the vowel following a consonant is then added to the right, to the 
left, above or below the consonant sign. There is no sign indicating the vowel a: given that this 
is the most frequent vowel in Sanskrit, it apparently seemed most economical to have its pres-
ence ‘assumed’ whenever no other vowel was explicitly indicated. The absence of a vowel after 
a consonant is indicated by the virāma (literally ‘stop, end’), a small diagonal stroke below the 
consonant sign: e.g. क् k (vs. क ka from Table 1). For examples of vowels other than a, compare:

क् k + ी ī = की kī    क् k +  ृ  ṛ = कृ kṛ
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Table 2: Combining consonants and vowels

क ka का kā कक ki की kī कु ku कू kū कृ kṛ कॄ kṝ

कॢ kḷ (कॣ kḷ‐) के ke कै kai को ko कौ kau कः kaḥ कं kaṃ

Notice particularly the sign for short i, which is always added before the consonant after which it is 
pronounced:

क् k + क  i = कक ki

Table 2 presents an overview of all such vowel signs.

Generally, vowel signs look identical no matter which consonant they are combined with. Yet there 
are two noteworthy exceptions: the signs for u/ū and ṛ/ṝ are usually attached to the bottom of the 
vertical line of the consonant sign. Yet, by convention, the vowels in hṛ and ru/rū are placed within 
the consonant signs:

हृ hṛ    रु ru    रू rū

The vowel signs just described (the ‘dependent’ vowel signs) may only be used when the vowel 
follows upon a consonant. When a vowel has no preceding consonant sign to attach to, as may be 
possible at the beginning of a word, we have to use the ‘independent’ or initial vowel signs (e.g. अ, 
आ etc.) listed at the top of Table 1.

You may now do Exercise 2.

b) Visarga and Anusvāra
Note the two signs in the bottom right-hand corner of Table 2. -ḥ and -ṃ do not appear at the begin-
ning of words; hence there are no independent signs for them. -ḥ, the visarga, is often  pronounced 
similar to the -ch in German Bach or Scottish loch, but slightly weaker; you may also hear it pro-
nounced like a standard -h-, with a weak repetition of the preceding vowel (making e.g. नरः naraḥ 
‘man’ [naraha]). -ṃ, the anusvāra, is not a sound of its own, but nasalises the preceding vowel, 
making e.g. -aṃ sound approximately like French grand.

The following words exemplify the aspects of the devanāgarī described so far:

महाराजः mahārājaḥ ‘great king’  Note that the short -a- in the first and fourth 
 syllables is not explicitly indicated.
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कहमालयः Himālayaḥ Note that the sign for the -i- is written before the  
(the mountain range)  sign for the -h-, but pronounced after it.

गुरुः guruḥ ‘teacher’  Note that the -u- looks different when combined 
with -r-.

अशोकः Aśokaḥ (an Indian emperor)  Note the form of the vowel a- at the beginning of 
the word.

हंसः haṃsaḥ ‘goose’ or ‘swan’ Note the dot indicating the anusvāra in haṃ-.

c) Combining Consonants
Finally, we need to look at conjunct consonants. In a word such as महाराजः mahārājaḥ ‘great king’, 
every consonant is followed by a vowel. But in a word such as maṇḍalaḥ ‘circle’, the -ṇ- is directly 
followed by a -ḍ-. If we wrote this as + मणडलः, it would spell +maṇaḍalaḥ.

One way of indicating that there is no vowel following upon a consonant is to employ the virāma 
(see above), yet, by convention, this is done almost exclusively at the end of words whose last sound 
is a consonant. Within words, however, the signs for individual consonants are linked. Usually, 
this is done by omitting the right-hand vertical element of the first sign:

ण ्ṇ + ड् ḍ = ण्् -ṇḍ- मण्लः maṇḍalaḥ ‘circle’

The same happens in the word ātmā ‘soul’:

ि ्t + म ्m = त् ्-tm- आत्ा ātmā ‘soul, self ’

This also works in a combination of three or more consonants:

ि ्t + म ्m + य ्y = त्म ्-tmy- as in माहात्मम ्māhātmyam ‘magnanimity, generosity’

Sometimes, a letter does not have a vertical element, or cannot be combined with the next letter for 
some other reason. In these cases, letters may be made smaller and stacked on top of one another. 
Some examples:

क् k + क ka = क्क kka द ्d + म ma = द्म dma द ्d + भ bha = द्भ dbha

 द ्d + य ya = द् dya   न ्n + न na = न्न nna   प ्p + ि ta = प्त pta

Some conjunct consonant signs cannot be recognised on the basis of the regular forms of the single 
consonants and must thus be memorised. They are the following:

– r before other consonants: a small hook in the top right-hand corner of the following syllable 
sign (consonant + vowel): अजुजुनः Arjunaḥ (name); दयुयोगः duryogaḥ ‘crime’. Do not confuse this 
sign with the (identical-looking) hook on the sign for initial ī, ई.
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– r after other consonants: a small diagonal line in lower half of adjacent consonant: क्ोधः krodhaḥ 
‘anger’; भ्ािा bhrātā ‘brother’; especially in combination with -t-: अत्र atra ‘here’ (in some other 
fonts, this appears as �).

– ś before some other consonants: a small loop in top left corner: अश्ः aśvaḥ ‘horse’; पश्ाि ्paścāt 
‘after’; श्ी śrī ‘beauty; happiness’

– kṣ क् ्as in क्ते्रम ्kṣetram ‘field’
– jñ ज् ्as in ज्ानम ् jñānam ‘knowledge’
– tt त् ्as in उत्मः uttamaḥ ‘highest’
– kt क्त ्as in भकक्तः bhaktiḥ ‘devotion’ (in other fonts, this appears as �).

A list of all common conjunct consonants is given in larger print on pp. 385–6 in the Appendices. 
It may look daunting, but you will soon find that you hardly need it: the single elements of most 
conjuncts are easily recognisable. Only a handful of characters change their shape noticeably when 
combined with others; see the list above and in the Nutshell below. These are the only elements that 
need to be individually memorised (if you find flash cards helpful, make cards of these conjuncts). 
If you want to be particularly thorough, go through the list while covering the transliterations with 
your hand. Make your own list, or set of flash cards, of all the conjuncts you do not recognise. Go 
over that list again.

To write words: Conjunct consonants

– Take a consonant sign.
– Add a vowel sign before, after, above or 

below it.
– If a consonant follows instead of a vowel, 

combine the two signs to form a conjunct 
consonant.

– If a word begins with a vowel, use an inde-
pendent vowel sign.

– Consonant signs combine and change their 
form when two consonants stand directly 
next to each other.

– Often, consonant signs are combined by 
omission of the vertical stroke of the first 
consonant.

– If that is not possible, one may be written on 
top of the other.

 
त्र/� tra श् śva श् śca श् śra क् kṣa ज् jña त् tta क्त/� kta दृ dṛ द् dya

THE NUTSHELL
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

(If you cannot remember an answer, go back and find it in the text.)

1) How are the following four written in devanāgarī: ta, tu, ti, t?
2) What are conjunct consonant signs? When are they needed?
3) List all Sanskrit vowels.
4) Why are there two sets of vowel signs (independent and dependent) in devanāgarī ?
5) What are virāma, visarga and anusvāra?

EXERCISES

1) Say out loud the following syllables and transliterate them into Roman (i.e. English) script.
 a) ि क फ प ष अ म च थ न इ र
 b) स म श ऋ उ ऊ ज फ ब भ न ि
 c) ष व ह ट ङ ई भ ध घ ऐ ल स
 d) औ घ ल ि न थ य ध ब व श ष

2) Say out loud the following syllables and transliterate them into Roman script.
 a) ने य मा रु लल अ ध ु वा फू कक ढै फु
 b) गौ धी डे मु घो थ ु टा छी मृ ठ उ बौ
 c) दा ि ॄ ओ ढो जा प हृ भै दो दौ दृ छे
 d) का चू कड ब ृ िे दृ रू जी ग े इ च हु

3) Pronounce the following words and write them down transliterated into Roman script. If you 
do not recognise a consonant combination, look for it in the reference list (pp. 385–6).

 a) नरः अकदतिः कमजु देवः उषाः शशवः आयवुवेदः एकाय सरस्विी नाम
  अविारः भारिः नमस् े अग्नः तरियौ आत्ा राक्सः भगवद्ीिा चक्ाशण मनुः
 b) कृष्ः देवी गणशेः रामः कललयगुम ्लक्षी गमत्रम ् मुतनः पूजा
  ऋग्देः हनुमान ् शान्तः िन्त्रम ् योगी अमृिा ब्ाह्मणः इतिहासः महात्ा
  पुत्रःै संसारः तनवाजुणम ्पण्ण्िः आश्मः ईश्रेभ्ः संसृ्िम्
 c) ससहंः स्वामी तवष्ुः आचायजुः महायानम ्ऋतषः वाक् ु अहजुः इष्टम ् अन्नम्
  उक्ता अञ्जललः गुप्तः अक्ः ग्तमु ् यज्ः अश्ः स्वसस्ः पत् ु क्व
 d) वाण््भः उत्मः उक्तम ् अत्र वत्ः स्ती बोसधसत्तः इत्ा वाक्यम्
  अद् पगद्भः ित्ि ् रात्रा लब्ायै मन्त्रम ् तवदु्ि ् बदु्ः ब्ह्म
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4) Transliterate the following words into devanāgarī.
 guruḥ lit. ‘heavy’, i.e. important –› ‘important one’ = ‘teacher’
 Rāmāyaṇam, Mahābhāratam the two big Indian epics
 Rāmaḥ hero of the Rāmāyaṇa (‘Rāma’s Journey’)
 Sītā Rāma’s wife
 yogaḥ yoga
 Upaniṣad name of a literary genre
 Aśokaḥ great Indian emperor of the third century BC
 Rādhā Kṛṣṇa’s beloved
 somaḥ an intoxicating substance used in Vedic rituals
 Hastināpuram a city in northern India
 svayaṃvaraḥ ‘self-choice’, a ceremony at which a woman may choose her husband
 Kurukṣetram ‘the Kuru Field’, where the central battle of the Mahābhārata takes place
 Indraḥ a god
 mātā ‘mother’
 pramāṇam ‘measure’
 mokṣaḥ ‘release, liberation’
 maitrī ‘friendship’
 nṛpatiḥ ‘leader, king’
 saṃskṛtam ‘Sanskrit’, lit. ‘put together, perfected’
 vyāghraḥ ‘tiger’
 Kāmasūtram ‘Love Guide’, a treatise on human interaction
 Saṃjayaḥ the narrator of the Bhagavad-Gītā
 Kālidāsaḥ a famous poet
 dharmaḥ religious duty

5) Some reading: the Mahābhārata (by far the longer of the two great Indian epics) describes 
itself.

 यि ् इह असस् िि ् अन्यत्र यि ् न इह असस् न िि ् क्वचचि्
what here is that elsewhere what not here is not that anywhere

‘What is here, that (may also be) elsewhere. What is not here, that (also is) not anywhere else.’
(Mahābhārata 1.56.34)

Combining the words according to the rules of sandhi (Chapters 11, 13 and 16), one  arrives at 
the normally quoted form of this sentence:

यकदहासस् िदन्यत्र यन्नहेासस् न ित्क्वचचि्
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CHAPTER 2
The System of Sanskrit Sounds

While you are still learning to write the devanāgarī characters, read through this chapter. It offers 
more details on pronunciation and introduces you to some technical terminology concerning the 
sounds of Sanskrit. Our focus is on studying the Sanskrit language itself, yet you will see through-
out your study why it makes sense to not just know which sounds Sanskrit contains, but also what 
the relationships between these sounds are.

For example, the traditional order of the devanāgarī signs as laid down by the ancient Sanskrit 
grammarians is based on those relationships.

Table 3: Linguistic labels of the Sanskrit sounds

simple

complex

velar

palatal

retroflex

dental

labial

u
n

vo
ic

ed
u
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p
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This order of Sanskrit sounds works along three principles: it goes from simple to complex; it goes 
from the back to the front of the mouth; and it groups similar sounds together.

First come the vowels, then the consonants. Vowels are ‘simpler’ than consonants as they can easily 
be pronounced on their own, while consonants usually need the help of a vowel to be pronounced. 
Think of how you pronounce e and b: when you pronounce the vowel e, you just say e, whereas if 
you pronounce the consonant b, what you say will sound more like the word be, i.e. you add an e to 
the b-sound itself. That is why b is counted among the ‘consonants’, literally those ‘that sound along, 
whose sound is accompanied by another’. Among themselves, both the vowels and the consonants 
are ordered according to where in the mouth they are pronounced, going from back to front.

VOWELS
a is pronounced in the low back of the mouth, i is pronounced higher up, u then is pronounced 
with a rounding of your lips and thus, in a way, further to the front of the mouth. Next there are 
the vowel (or ‘vocalic’) forms of r and l, written in transliteration as ṛ and ḷ. Each sound is given 
first in its short, then in its long variant: a ā i ī u ū ṛ ṝ ḷ (ḷ ̄). All these are known as the simple vowels.

They are followed by the complex vowels, e ai o au. At an earlier stage of the language, e and o ac-
tually were *ai and *au, and current ai and au once were *āi and *āu. Knowing that e ai o au were 
once *ai *āi *au *āu allows us to understand not only why all four of these are known as ‘complex’ 
vowels (all of them once actually were vowel combinations or ‘diphthongs’), but also to see that the 
pattern of ‘short vowel, then long vowel’ that we saw in a ā i ī etc. is maintained here, too. All four 
complex vowels count as long.

CONSONANTS
a) Stops
Among the consonants, we first get the stops. Their name derives from the fact that, in order to pro-
nounce them, we stop and then release the flow of air at some point in our mouth. First come the velar 
stops or velars, formed by briefly stopping the air in the back of our throats (at the so-called velum). 
Then come the palatals (the tongue touches the hard palate, or roof of the mouth), the retroflex 
stops (tongue ‘retroflected’, i.e. curled back and touching the roof of the mouth), the dentals (tongue 
touches teeth; dent- = Latin ‘tooth’), and the labials (lower and upper lips touch; labia = Latin ‘lip’).

In each of these ‘places of articulation’ we find several different stops. They are traditionally listed in 
the order of unvoiced unaspirated – voiced unaspirated – unvoiced aspirated – voiced  aspirated, 
thus in a way proceeding from ‘simple’ to ‘complex’. ‘Voiced’ means that the vocal cords  vibrate 
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when the sound is pronounced: put a finger on your throat and say the letters d and t. When you 
say d, you will feel a vibration, which is absent when you say t. This vibration is what we call voice. 
Sounds that have it are called ‘voiced’; those that do not, ‘unvoiced’.

Alternatively, as English never aspirates its voiced stops, you can try the following method: hold 
your hand flat in front of your mouth and say ‘ta’ and ‘da’ (or ‘ka’ and ‘ga’, etc.). Whenever you feel 
a strong puff of air, you can know that a stop is unvoiced; where the puff of air is weak, the stop is 
voiced.

The difference between aspirated and unaspirated sounds is more difficult to explain because Eng-
lish does not consciously make this distinction. Basically, ‘aspirated’ means that a sound is accom-
panied by air. Hold your hand in front of your mouth and say the word pot. The puff of air that you 
feel emerging when you pronounce the p is its aspiration. You find an almost unaspirated p in the 
word spot: notice there is nearly no puff of air accompanying that p. You should try to make this 
kind of distinction between all pairs of aspirated and unaspirated stops. If, like most native speak-
ers of English, you find this difficult, pronounce Sanskrit p as you would the p in pot, and then add 
a more noticeable aspiration to pronounce ph, kh etc.

Three things to note: One, Sanskrit th must not be confused with the English th in words such as 
the or thanks. Parallel to other aspirated stops, th is pronounced as a t with a puff of air accompa-
nying it. Two, even though aspirated stops are transliterated into English with two letters (as kh, gh, 
ch, etc.), they are one sound only. And finally, as English has no aspirated voiced stops (such as gh, 
bh), don’t worry if you find them difficult to pronounce at first. Follow the pronunciation hints in 
Chapter 1, and you will soon be comfortable with them.

b) Nasals
After each series of stops there are the respective nasals, so called because the pathway from the 
oral to the nasal cavity at the back of our mouth is open when they are pronounced. Other than 
that, they are parallel to their corresponding stops: the velar nasal is pronounced in the same place 
as the velar stops, the palatal nasal as the palatal stops, and so on.

c) Semivowels/Glides
Next come the remaining consonants, once again ordered according to where in the mouth they 
are pronounced. First, there are the sounds that have vowel equivalents: -y-, -r-, -l- and -v-. 
They correspond to the vowels -i-/-ī-, -ṛ-/-ṝ-, -ḷ- and -u-/-ū-: whenever these vowels come to 
stand before a vowel other than themselves, they change into their consonantal forms (thus, i 
changes into y (e.g. i + a –› ya), u into v, ṛ into r, and ḷ into l; you will see numerous examples 
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of this from Chapter 7 onwards). These sounds are called glides, liquids or semivowels (literally 
‘half-vowels’).

d) Sibilants and h
Next come the three kinds of sibilant, or s-sound: the palatal ś, the retroflex ṣ, and the dental s. 
(Note that they are listed in the same order as the corresponding stops.) Finally, there is h, which 
is pronounced more or less as h is in English. The sound is voiced (unlike in English, where h is 
unvoiced), yet an unvoiced pronunciation is predominant now.

Note: Do not confuse the h with visarga (ḥ), in spite of how similarly they are transliterated into 
English.

USE OF THIS CHAPTER FOR REFERENCE
At this point, the information in this chapter may seem superfluous; yet later on it will be very use-
ful to understand the systematics just outlined. Understanding the traditional order of the sounds/
letters makes memorising it easier (and you will need to know this order when you use a diction-
ary or word list). Yet more importantly, it will help you understand the relations between various 
words and word forms: in Sanskrit, numerous words are formed from the same base. For example, 
based on √भज ्bhaj (a verbal ‘root’, thus marked with the root symbol √ and properly introduced in 
Chapter 3) meaning ‘to allot, give to; to honour, worship’, we find words such as -भाज-् -bhāj- ‘wor-
shipping’, भाग- bhāga- ‘portion, allotment’, भकक्त- bhakti- ‘giving out; worship’, and many others. 
In these related forms, we see that a palatal consonant appears as its velar counterpart (-bhāj- vs. 
bhāga-), and a voiced consonant appears as its voiceless counterpart (bhāga- vs. bhakti-) before 
another voiceless sound. Both of these correspondences occur very frequently. Also, knowing 
about the relationship between the vowels u/ū and their consonantal counterpart v, we shall see 
how the -ū- in the verbal root भू- bhū- ‘to be’ and its semivocalic equivalent, -v-, in the verb form 
भवति bhavati ‘he/she/it is’ correspond (–› Chapter 7 for more details on this). When we are familiar 
with the links between simple and complex vowels, we understand how words such as the root 
चोर- cora- ‘thief ’ and चौयजु- caurya- ‘robbery’ can be formed from the root √चुर् cur ‘to take, steal’. In 
short, we gain a better understanding, rather than just knowledge, of the Sanskrit language. We also 
greatly decrease the amount of vocabulary we shall have to memorise.

More detailed discussion of the ways in which sounds correspond to each other can be 
found in Chapters 7 (vowel gradation), 11, 13 and 16 (sandhi), and 17 (noun formation, 
especially vṛddhi derivatives).
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) What is the systematic difference between consonants and vowels?
2) Why are all of e ai o au called ‘complex vowels’?
3) What are ‘stops’?
4) In the order of Sanskrit sounds as given in Table 3, what do the stops standing in the same line 

have in common? What do those standing in the same column have in common?
5) What is the palatal counterpart of k?
6) What is the voiceless counterpart of d?
7) How do you pronounce Sanskrit th and ph?
8) List all velar stops.

READING EXERCISES

1) Identify and transliterate the following conjunct consonants. Example: स् sta

a) ्न ज्य त्र प्त ब् षजु श्य स्र ष्म द्
b) स्थ ष् शजु न्म द् ख्य दजु ज्
c) श् ग्र ण् व्य त् स्प न्प जजु
d) िजु क् त्प भजु द्व न्द्र द् ष्ठ स्
e) क्त ज् त्व न्द रि मजु श् ण्य
f) भ् स्त त्क ल्य ध्य श् क्ष्य
g) स्व ष्य व्र धजु प्य ्त त् च्य
h) च्च त् त्य न्व थजु यजु दृ स्य ह्य
i) ञ्च क् द्र न्य णजु द् वजु ष्ट स्म
j) हजु न्न द् क्य स्त्व द् ञ्ज गजु ह्म ज्

2) Transliterate the following words:
a) गच्छति ििः गृहम ् क्गत्रयः ज्ानम ् चनिह्यति यदु्म ् तिष्ठति पृच्छति
b) िषु्यति द्रवति राज्ी कृत्स्नम ् चन्द्रः तवदु्ि ् कृत्वा सुहृि ् क्दु्र अद्
c) क्ोधः अश्ः श्ी शक्ोति वणृोति दे्वतष्ट गृह्ाति तवश् अन्योन्य श्तु्वा
d) बनुः बगुद्ः शत्रःु दृतष्टः अश् ु कीरिः निानम ् अ्तररक्गः हृच्छयः पृसथवी
e) जजिने्दन्द्रय अन्तरत्नरिभव बलहाकचे्छदतवभक्तरागा लाङू्लतवक्पेतवसरपशोभ

(The long words in e) are compound nouns (–› Chapter 14) and taken from a work by the poet 
Kālidāsa.)
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3) Transliterate the following words into devanāgarī.
a)  kumāraḥ (‘young man, 

prince’)
chāyā (‘shade,  shadow’)
amara (‘immortal’)
puraṃ (‘city’)
pauraḥ (‘citizen, 
city-dweller)

b)  avatarati (‘he 
 descends’)
uvāca (‘he said’)
āśā (‘hope’)
sakhī (‘female friend’)
pitarau (‘parents’)

c)  hastī (‘elephant’)
darśanam (‘sight’)
anya (‘other’)
svalpa (‘small’)
śīghra (‘fast’)

4) Read and transliterate the following.
a) अजुजुनः उवाच

Arjuna said:

चञ्चलम ् कह मनः कृष् रिमासथ बलवि ् दृढम ्।
unstable indeed (the) mind o Kṛṣṇa troubling powerful violent

िस्य अहम ् तनग्रहम ् मन्य े वायोः इव सुदषु्करम ्॥
of it    I (the) restraining (I) think of the wind like very-difficult-to-do

श्ीभगवान ् उवाच
(The) Blessed Lord  said:

असंशयम ् महाबाहो मनः दरुनग्रहम ् चलम ्।
 doubtlessly o great-armed (strong) one (the) mind hard-to-restrain moving

अभ्ासेन िु कौ्तये वैराग्णे च गृह्यि े॥
through practice but o Kunti-son through indifference and it is restrained

‘Arjuna said: “The mind, indeed, is unstable, o Kṛṣṇa, troubling, powerful [and] violent. 
Restraining it [lit. ‘the restraining of it], I think, is like restraining [lit. ‘the restraining of ’] 
the wind: very difficult to do.” – The Blessed Lord [Kṛṣṇa] said: “Doubtlessly, o strong 
one [Arjuna], the mind is hard to restrain and moving/unsteady. But through practice, o 
son of Kunti, and by indifference (to worldly matters) it is/can be restrained.”’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 6.34–5)
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b) यद्ि ् आचरति शे्ष्ठः ित्ि ् एव इिरः जनः ।
whatever does the best (person) that(ever) also another person

स यि ् रिमाणम ् कुरुिे लोकः िि ् अनुविजुि े॥
he what measure makes the world that follows 

‘Whatever the best person does, that another person does (or: other people do), too. 
What standard he sets, that the world follows.’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 3.21)

c) वैरूप्यम ् च न िे देह े कामरूपधरः िथा ।
ugliness and no your in the body desired-form-holding thus 

भतवष्यसस रण े अरीणाम ् तवजिेा च न संशयः ॥
you will be in battle of enemies conqueror and no doubt 

‘And there [will be] no ugliness in your body; also, you will possess any form you wish 
[lit. ‘you will be desired-form-holding’], and you will conquer [your] enemies in battle. 
[There is] no doubt [about this].’

(Brahmā making a promise to Rāvaṇa,  
Mahābhārata 3.259.24)
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CHAPTER 2A
Word Stress: Heavy and Light Syllables

Sanskrit inherited a system of accentuation from its mother language, Proto-Indo- 
European, in which the placement of the accent followed certain word-based rules; no 
general statement concerning accent placement could be made. Yet this accent, which 
furthermore was not a stress, but a pitch accent (meaning that the accented syllable was 
higher in tone/pitch than the other syllables) was lost, and the systems described below 
were generally adapted in its place.

In all English words that are stressed (i.e. that have a syllable which is pronounced more strongly), 
the stress is clearly audible; yet by looking at the word, you will not be able to predict which of its 
syllables is stressed: for example, you simply have to know that the word record is stressed on the 
first syllable (record) when it is a noun, but on the second syllable (record) when it is a verb. In 
Sanskrit, word stress is predictable, but weaker, and depends on the ‘weight’ (or ‘length’) of the 
syllables in a word.

LIGHT AND HEAVY SYLLABLES
A syllable always contains a vowel, and usually also consonants before and/or after it. If there is just 
one consonant between vowels, it counts as standing at the beginning of a syllable: the word भरति 
bharati ‘he carries’, for example, is thus split up into the syllables bha, ra and ti. When a word con-
tains two or more consonants adjacent to one another (as in the name शकु्तला Śakuntalā), all but 
the last consonant are counted as part of the second syllable (Śa-kun-ta-lā). (The same applies to 
English: think about how you might pronounce and split up words such as woman, fundamental, 
captain, function etc.)

We distinguish two kinds of syllable: ‘heavy’ and ‘light’ (also referred to as ‘long and ‘short’). A 
syllable counts as ‘heavy’ when it contains a long or complex vowel (ā ī ū ṝ e ai o au), when its vowel 
is followed by more than one consonant (and thus it ends in a consonant itself), or when it con-
tains a vowel followed by anusvāra or visarga. A syllable counts as light if it contains a short vowel 
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(a i u ṛ ḷ) that is followed by only one consonant (which would belong to the following syllable). 
Compare the following examples:

भरति bharati ‘he carries’  This contains the syllables bha-ra-ti. All of these are light: 
each contains a short vowel (a – a – i), and these vowels are 
followed by no more than one consonant.

कथा kathā ‘story’  This contains the syllables ka-thā. The first is light, the 
second is heavy, as it contains a long vowel. (Remember that 
even though थ is written with two consonants in English 
(tha), it is only one sound in Sanskrit.)

भरागम bharāmi ‘I carry’  This contains the syllables bha-rā-mi. bha and mi count as 
light; rā on the other hand contains a long vowel (ā) and thus 
counts as heavy.

शकु्तला Śakuntalā (a name)  This contains the syllables Śa-kun-ta-lā. The second and last 
syllables are heavy: kun because it ends in a consonant, lā 
because it contains a long vowel.

स्वयंवरः svayaṃvaraḥ ‘self-choice’  This contains the syllables sva-yaṃ-va-raḥ. The third-last 
syllable yaṃ is heavy because it contains a vowel that is 
followed by an anusvāra. (‘Self-choice’ is the name for the 
ceremony in which a woman chooses a husband for herself.)

WHICH SYLLABLE IS STRESSED?
In the West, the system usually employed for Sanskrit word stress is the following: if the second-last 
syllable of a word is heavy, it is stressed. If it is light, the stress will go further back to the third-last 
syllable. If a word has fewer than three syllables, the accent simply goes as far back as it can. Com-
pare the following examples:

भरागम bharāmi  mi is the last syllable, rā the second-last; rā contains a long vowel and thus 
counts as heavy; therefore it is stressed: bharāmi.

भरति bharati  The second-last syllable, ra, is light; hence the stress goes on to the third-
last syllable, bha: bharati. This third-last syllable is light, but the accent 
cannot go any further back.

शकु्तला Śakuntalā  The second-last syllable, ta, is light; hence the accent goes back to the 
third-last syllable, kun. This syllable ends in a consonant and thus counts as 
heavy; hence the accent remains there: Śakuntalā.
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EXERCISES

1) Read the text below, making sure to differentiate between light and heavy syllables. Either 
put the main stress on the relevant syllable (if it helps you, indicate this stress with a dash´), 
or identify and give weight to each heavy syllable.

सगाजुणाम ् आकदः अ्तः च मध्यम ् च एव अहम ् अजुजुन ।
of creations beginning end and middle and indeed I (o) Arjuna

अध्यात्तवद्ा तवद्ानाम ् वादः रिवदिाम ् अहम ्॥
supreme self-knowledge of knowledges argument of speakers I

अक्राणाम ् अकारः असस्म द्वन्दः सामाससकस्य च ।
of characters the letter A I am dvandva of compounding and

अहम ् एव अक्यः कालः धािा अहम ् तवश्िोमुखः ॥
I indeed infinite time arranger I everywhere-facing

मृतु्यः सवजुहरः च अहम ् उद्भवः च भतवष्यिाम ्।
death all-taking and I beginning and of what-will-be

कीरिः   श्ीः वाक् च नारीणाम ् स्मृतिः मेधा धतृिः क्मा ॥
fame prosperity speech and women/ memory wisdom constancy patience 
    feminines

‘I am the beginning, the end, and also the middle of the creations, Arjuna; of kinds of 
knowledge, I am the knowledge of the self, of speakers I am the speech. Of written char-
acters, I am “a”, and of compounds the aggregate [see dvandva in Chapter 14]. I myself 
am indestructible Time, I am the arranger facing everywhere. And I am death that takes 
everyone, and the source of what is yet to come. Of feminine things, I am glory, fortune, 

An alternative method is to not assign one stress to each word, but to give more weight to each 
heavy syllable, no matter how many there may be in a word. Thus, in the Mahābhārata (the name 
of an epic poem), the second and third syllables are both given more weight/stress; the same with 
the second and last syllables in Śakuntalā. This method is maybe used more rarely in the West 
 because it is unparalleled in its classical languages.
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speech, memory, wisdom, constancy and patience.’ (Note: All nouns in the last sentence 
are of feminine gender –› Chapter 5.)

(Kṛṣṇa/Viṣṇu describes himself to Arjuna, Bhagavad-Gītā 10.32–4)

2) Transliterate the following four stanzas from the Bhagavad-Gītā.
(This exercise is challenging, as the words in this text are combined according to the rules of 
sandhi, which will only be introduced in Chapter 11. It is intended to give you practice reading 
long strings of characters. Do not pay attention to word stress here.)

यञु्जन्नवंे सदात्ानं योगी तनयिमानसः ।

शान्त ंतनवाजुणपरमा ंमतं्स्थामसधगच्छति ॥

नात्यश्निस् ुयोगः असस् न चैका्तमनश्निः ।

न चातिस्वप्नशीलस्य जाग्रिो नैव चाजुजुन ॥

यकु्ताहारतवहारस्य यकु्तचेष्टस्य कमजुसु ।

यकु्तस्वप्नावबोधस्य योगो भवति दःुखहा ॥

यदा तवतनयिं चचत्मात्न्यवेावतिष्ठि े।

तनःसृ्पहः सवजुकामेभ्ो यकु्त इतु्यच्यि ेिदा ॥

‘And so, always yoking himself, the yogī, 
his mind in check, attains the peace 
that ends in nirvāṇa, and abides in me. 
Yoga isn’t for those who eat too much, 
nor just for those who don’t eat; it isn’t 
for those who tend to sleep too much, 
Arjuna, nor for those who stay awake. 
For him who is moderate in food and 
sport, disciplined in activities and 
regulated in sleeping and waking, yoga 
is the destroyer of suffering. When the 
restrained mind settles down within the 
self alone, then, free from craving for all 
objects of desire, one is called a yogī.’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 6.15–18: slightly  
adapted spelling)
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CHAPTER 3
Road Map: Verbs

A verb, broadly speaking, is a word that expresses an action (such as English she runs, I am singing, 
they laughed).

This section will give an overview of (1) what kinds of information Sanskrit verb forms can express 
and (2) how they express them. This involves introducing some new concepts and terminology. It 
will be helpful to read this section more than once: when you have read everything through and 
looked at the examples at the bottom, the first paragraphs may make more sense than when you 
first read them.

1) THE CATEGORIES OF THE SANSKRIT VERB
We say that the Sanskrit verb is ‘marked for’ – that is, uses different forms to express – the following 
grammatical categories: person and number; tense, mood and voice.

In the category of person, Sanskrit and English alike differentiate between first, second and third. 
The first person refers to the speaker (‘I’); the second to the person spoken to (‘you’); and the third 
person to someone or something spoken about (‘he/she/it’). Again like English, Sanskrit has a 
singular and a plural number: the singular refers to just one thing or person (‘I’, ‘she’, ‘the chocolate 
cake’ etc.), while the plural refers to several (‘we’, ‘they’, ‘the cats’ etc.). Yet unlike English, Sanskrit 
also has a dual number, used to refer to exactly two of something; this should be translated into 
English either exactly as e.g. ‘we two, the two of us’, ‘the two of them’, ‘the two brothers’, or simply 
as a plural ‘we’, ‘they’, ‘the brothers’.

Tense is the term for time as it is expressed in verbs. Once again like English, Sanskrit verbs can 
refer to the present (such as ‘I run’), and are then said to stand in the present tense; they can refer 
to the future (‘I will run’); or they can refer to the past (‘I ran’). Sanskrit has several ways of refer-
ring to the past; these various tenses (referred to as imperfect, aorist and perfect, respectively) are 
formed in different ways, but generally express the same thing: an action that took place prior to 
the present. Unlike English, Sanskrit does not make a distinction between ‘simple’ and ‘continuous’ 
forms (such as English ‘I run’ vs. ‘I am running’; ‘I ran’ vs. ‘I was running’; ‘I will run’ vs. ‘I will be 
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running’). Depending on the context, a Sanskrit verb form such as भरति bharati may thus have to 
be translated as either ‘(he) carries’ or ‘(he) is carrying’.

The different moods of a verb express different kinds of utterance: while the indicative is basically 
used for statements about reality, i.e. things that are (such as ‘You are going to the city’), the  potential 
generally expresses possibilities or wishes, i.e. things that could be (‘You should/might/could go to 
the city’, ‘If you go to the city…’, or even a future-like ‘You will go to the city’). The Sanskrit potential 
is regularly used only in the present tense. It is sometimes called the subjunctive or the optative. The 
imperative mood expresses commands and strong wishes (‘Go to the city!’, ‘Let him go to the city!’).

Voice is the term that covers active (‘I carry’) and passive (‘I am carried’). Sanskrit also has a third 
voice, the middle. At an earlier stage of the language, its function was somewhere in ‘the middle’ of 
active and passive. Yet this distinction in meaning was lost, and only the separate set of middle forms 
survived. This may sound confusing now, yet the question of how to treat and translate middle forms 
will be discussed in great detail when the middle is introduced in Chapter 21. In relation to voice, 
you are likely to hear also the terminology introduced by the ancient Indian grammarians: para-
smaipada, lit. ‘word for another’, is the ‘active’ and ātmanepada, lit. ‘word for oneself ’, is the middle.

In addition to basic verb forms there also are ‘secondary’ or ‘derived’ verb forms: on the basis of e.g. 
‘he carries’, there also is a causative ‘he causes (someone) to carry’ and a desiderative ‘he desires/
wants to carry’.

Finite and Non-Finite Verb Forms
Any verb form that is marked for all of the above categories is called finite. Compare English exam-
ples of finite verbs such as I will go, which is 1st (person) singular (number) future (tense) indicative 
(mood) active (voice) or they would be carried (3rd plural present subjunctive passive).

In addition to these finite forms, there are non-finite verb forms, so called as they are less finite/
definite in the information they convey: the most frequent of these are the infinitive (compare the 
English infinitive ‘to go’) used in Sanskrit mostly after finite verbs in expressions such as ‘I want to 
go’ or ‘I am able to go’, several participles (comparable to English participles: ‘doing’ (present ac-
tive); ‘having done’ (past active); ‘having been done’ (past passive)), and the absolutive (also called 
the ‘gerund’, and similar in function to a past active participle: ‘having done’). Participles and the 
absolutive are extremely frequent in Sanskrit. Finally, the gerundive expresses the idea of ‘passive 
necessity’, i.e. ‘having to be done; (which) should/must be done’.

Note that the participles and the gerundive are declined (–› Chapter 5) like adjectives, 
while the absolutive and infinitive (–› Chapter 8) both have only one form for each verb.
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2) HOW THESE CATEGORIES ARE EXPRESSED
As we have just seen, verbs in Sanskrit and English express more or less the same information: San-
skrit verbs, just like their English counterparts, tell us who is doing something (person, number), 
when this is done (tense) and how it is done (mood, voice).

The main difference lies in how the two languages express this information. As a general rule, 
English adds small independent words before the verb form itself, while Sanskrit adds affixes and 
endings, elements that cannot stand on their own. Compare the following:
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TECHNICAL NOTE I: VERBAL ROOTS, STEMS AND VERB CLASSES
In a dictionary or vocabulary list, a verb is listed under its so-called root (which is typically marked 
using the √ symbol also employed for roots in mathematics). Roots are abstract forms arrived at by 
grammarians: the root of a verb is its minimal form, the element that conveys the basic meaning of 
the verb, left over when all markers of person, number, tense, voice and mood have been removed. 
For example: √अस ्as is the root of the verb ‘to be’. This form is not actually ever encountered in any 
sentence or text; instead, one finds only complete forms such as असस्म asmi ‘I am’ or असस् asti ‘he 
is’ (with the endings -mi and -ti marking these forms as 1st and 3rd person singular, respectively).

Some verbs add endings straight onto the root. Yet in most verbs, the form of the root itself is 
changed before endings are added to it. These changes involve adding something before, into or 
behind the root. The form of the verb onto which the actual endings are then added is called the 
verbal stem. (In the case of verbs to whose root we find endings added directly, we say that the stem 
is identical to the root, or refer to it as a root stem.) To give some examples of this very abstract 
account: the verb √अस ्as ‘to be’ adds endings directly to the unchanged root; the verb √तवश ्viś ‘to 
enter’ adds the vowel -a- after the stem; the verb √दा dā ‘to give’ adds the syllable da- in front of the 
root. Thus the 3rd sG Present of each verb looks as follows:

 Root Stem Ending Full form
 √अस ्as अस-् as- -ति -ti असस् asti ‘he/she/it is’
 √तवश ्viś तवश- viśa- -ति -ti तवशति viśati ‘he/she/it enters’
 √दा dā ददा- dadā- -ति -ti ददाति dadāti ‘he/she/it gives’

1) a) you carry

  b) they carry

भरसस bharasi

भरन्त bharanti

The category of person is expressed by an 
independent word (you, they etc.) in English, 
but by an ending (-si,-nti etc.) in Sanskrit.

2) a) you carry

  b) you will carry

भरसस bharasi

भररष्यसस bhariṣyasi

The same is the case for tense: just as English 
expresses the difference between present  
(I carry) and future (I will carry) by adding an 
extra word (will) between the element express-
ing person (I) and the verb (carry), so does 
Sanskrit add a suffix (here: -iṣya-) between the 
stem of the verb (bhar-) and the ending (-si) 
that indicates person and number.

  English Sanskrit
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Sanskrit actually has not just three, but ten different ways of forming such present verbal stems. As 
we have just seen, these additions do not change the meaning of the root; the changes are purely 
formal. All the roots that form their present stem in the same way are said to be in the same Stem 
or Verb Class. Roots often belong to just one class, but many have forms made according to dif-
ferent classes. From looking at a root, one cannot know which class(es) it belongs to. Hence this 
 information is provided in any dictionary or vocabulary list and needs to be memorised. A com-
plete dictionary entry for a verb would look as follows:

 Root Verb class 3rd Sg Present Meaning
 √दा dā (III ददाति dadāti) ‘to give’

Note that not just the verb class, but also a form containing the actual present stem (by convention: 
the 3rd sG Present Indicative Active) are listed. This is necessary because the form of the present 
stem may be irregular.

TECHNICAL NOTE II: AFFIXES AND ENDINGS
To clarify some terminology: an affix can be added anywhere to a stem or a verbal root, whether 
before it (a prefix), into it (an infix) or after it (a suffix). An ending is always added after the stem 
and, more importantly, creates a complete verb (or noun) form: thus, भररष्यसस bhariṣyasi above 
contains the future suffix -iṣya- and the 2nd sG ending -si.

TECHNICAL NOTE III: PUNCTUATION MARKS
While English has a full array of punctuation marks – commas, full stops, question marks, excla-
mation marks etc. – Sanskrit does with only two signs. । (called a daṇḍa ‘stick’) marks the end of 
any sentence (and thus is the equivalent of a full stop, exclamation mark and question mark – by 
looking at the context, you will be able to determine what kind of sentence you are looking at). In 
metrical texts, । is used to mark the end of a line, whereas ॥ marks the end of a metrical unit (such 
as a stanza). In prose texts, ॥ may be used to mark the end of a paragraph, story etc.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) What is the potential mood?
2) What does ‘number’ mean when used as a grammatical term?
3) Which numbers does Sanskrit have?
4) Which categories is the Sanskrit verb marked for?
5) What is a verbal root? How is it different from a verbal stem?
6) How is the present tense stem of a Sanskrit verb formed?
7) What are ‘finite’ verb forms?
8) How does Sanskrit express a continuous present, such as ‘she is writing’ rather than ‘she 

writes’?
9) What is the difference in meaning between the different verb classes?
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THE NUTSHELL

Categories of the Verb

Person Number Tense Voice Mood

1 ‘I’ Singular (sG) Present (pres) Active (Act) Indicative (Ind)

2 ‘you’ Dual (du) Future (Fut) Middle (mId) Potential (pot)

3 ‘he/she/it’ Plural (pl) Past: Imperfect (ImpF),
Aorist (Aor),
Perfect (perF)

Passive (pAss) Imperative (Impv)

How they are usually expressed

English: Adds independent words before the verb.

Sanskrit: Adds affixes and endings onto the verb.

Roots and stems

Root: The minimal shape of a verb.

Stem: The root plus different affixes. 
Add the ending and you have a complete word.
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VOCABULARY

(Given that we have not learned any actual verb forms yet, the verbs in this section will not be 
given by reference to their root and root class; instead, you find their 3rd sG pres Ind Act. The 
relevant roots will be introduced in future chapters.)

भरति bharati ‘he(/she/it) carries’1

बोधति bodhati ‘he wakes up; 
 understands’

स्मरति smarati ‘he remembers’

ललखति likhati ‘he writes’

गच्छति gacchati ‘he goes’

इच्छति icchati ‘he wants’

तवशति viśati ‘he enters’

करोति karoti ‘he does’

हरति harati ‘he takes’

च ca ‘and’ (postposed)2

वा vā ‘or’ (postposed)2

िु tu ‘but’ (postposed)2

न na ‘not’

अत्र atra ‘here’

ित्र tatra ‘there’

पुनर् punar ‘again’

ककम् kim ‘what? why?’; also 
used at beginning 
of sentence to 
indicate a yes/no 
question

अतप api at beginning of 
sentence: marks 
sentence as a yes/
no question

1 The third-person ending can always refer to a man, woman or thing; only the context tells us 
which one it is in a specific context. This book will use ‘he’ as shorthand for the more correct, but 
also unwieldy, ‘he/she/it’.
2 Postposed means ‘placed after’. This term is used for words that appear after the word before which 
they must be translated e.g. in English. For example, गच्छति भरति च gacchati bharati ca, literally ‘he 
goes he carries and’ must be translated as ‘he goes and carries’. Also, compare न बोधति na bodhati 
‘he does not understand’ and न ि ुबोधति na tu bodhati lit. ‘not but he understands’, i.e. ‘but he does 
not understand’. A postposed element may be put behind the first word in a phrase or sense unit, 
or follow later on, but may not come first: अत्र स्मरति ित्र च तवशति atra smarati tatra ca viśati ‘here he 
 remembers and there he enters’ or अत्र स्मरति ित्र तवशति च atra smarati tatra viśati ca, but not + अत्र स्मरति 
च ित्र तवशति atra smarati ca tatra viśati.
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EXERCISES

1) Translate into English.

 १) गच्छति तवशति च ।
 २) ककम ्इच्छति ।
 ३) पुनर् ललखति ।
 ४) अत्र ित्र च
 ५) न गच्छति ।
 ६) स्मरति ललखति च ।
 ७) अतप गच्छति तवशति वा ।
 ८) न स्मरति न च बोधति ।
 ९) न स्मरति न बोधति च ।
१०) अतप न बोधति ।
११) ककम ्हरति ।

(The devanāgarī numbers are listed on p. 386 of the Appendices.)

2) Read out and transliterate.

सवजुदेविाः गनवाजुः कत्रदशालयाः रामम् कमलप�त्रा�ाम् पु�वष�ः च
all-divinities gandharvas heaven- Rāma lotus-petal- with flower- and
  homed  eyed showers

वाक�भः च िुषु्टवुः । रामम् िथा पूजकय�वा यथागिम् रिकिज�मुः ।
with words and they praised Rāma so having as-come they went
     honoured

िि् आकाशम ् महो�सवसंकाशम् आसीि् अ�युि ।
that sky having great-festival-appearance was o imperishable one

‘All the gods, gandharvas, and those living in heaven, praised Rāma of the lotus- petal 
eyes with downpours of flowers and with words. After honouring Rāma in this way, they 
returned as they had come. The sky looked like one great festival, o imperishable one.’

(Based on Mahābhārata 3.291.3–4)
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यकद सू�यसहस्र�य भाः सदृशी उ��थिा कदकव युगपि् भवेि्
if of a thousand light of this rising in the simultaneously it/there
 suns  sort  sky  would be

सा भासः ि�य महा�मनः �याि् ।
this of the light of this of the great-souled one it would be 

‘If the light of a thousand suns rising at once were to appear in the sky, it might resemble 
the splendour of that great-souled one.’

(Description of Kṛṣṇa revealing his divine form to Arjuna,  
based on Bhagavad-Gītā 11.12. Famously, this is what the physicist  

Robert Oppenheimer said he thought of when he witnessed  
the first man-made nuclear detonation.)
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CHAPTER 4
The Present Tense

VERBAL ENDINGS OF THE PRESENT INDICATIVE ACTIVE 
As outlined in the Road Map in Chapter 3, verbs in Sanskrit express the same kind of grammatical 
information as their English counterparts, but do so in a different way: while English adds sepa-
rate words in front of the verb itself (as in I go or they will go), Sanskrit mostly adds suffixes and 
 personal endings at the end of a verb form. This chapter introduces the endings for the present 
indicative active, which are as follows:

These endings are used by all active verb forms in Sanskrit. Memorise them, starting with the first 
person singular, going down each column (-mi, -si, -ti) and then moving over to the next column. 
Distinguish the pronunciation of -thaḥ and -taḥ, which otherwise become easy to confuse.

CLASS I, IV, VI VERBS
As mentioned before, there are different ways in which Sanskrit verbal roots form the present tense 
stem to which these endings are added. These different ways are referred to as different verb  classes. 
Classes I, IV and VI are formally similar and are thus treated together here. Their present tense 
stems are formed as follows:

 Class I:  The vowel -a- is added into the root before the root vowel; then -a- is added 
after the root.

 Examples: √भृ bhṛ ‘to carry’, root vowel: -ṛ-; present stem भर- bhara-.
(Next to another vowel, the vowel -ṛ- becomes the consonant -r-; see ‘Semi-
vowels’, Chapter 2.)

Sg Du Pl

1st -mi -vaḥ -maḥ

2nd -si -thaḥ -tha

3rd -ti -taḥ -nti

Present active indicative endings
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 √बधु ्budh ‘to awake’, root vowel -u-; present stem बोध- bodha-.
 (Note: -a- inserted before -u- –› *-au-, which appears as -o-; see ‘Complex 
Vowels’, Chapter 2.)

 Class IV:  The root itself remains as it is; -ya- is added to it.
 Example: √हृष ्hṛṣ ‘to be excited’; present stem हृष्य- hṛṣya-.

 Class VI: Either: the root itself usually remains as it is; -a- is added to it.
 Example: √वकश् viś ‘to enter’; present stem वकश- viśa-.

Or: a nasal is added before the final consonant of the root; -a- is added to it.
 Examples: √मुच् muc ‘to release’ –› present stem मुञ्च- muñca-.

√वकद् vid ‘to find’ –› present stem कव�द- vinda-.
√लुप् lup ‘to take, steal’ –› present stem ल�ुप- lumpa-.

Note that which one of the nasals appears in Class VI roots depends on the nature of their final conso-
nants: the palatal nasal ñ is added in front of a palatal stop, the dental nasal n in front of a dental stop, etc.

Combining these verbal stems with the endings introduced above, we arrive at the paradigm (i.e. the 
complete list of forms) of the present indicative active of these verbs. Take for example √भृ ‘to carry’:

Present active indicative of √भृ ‘to carry’

Singular Dual Plural

1st भरागम bharāmi भरावः bharāvaḥ भरामः bharāmaḥ

2nd भरसस bharasi भरथः bharathaḥ भरथ bharatha

3rd भरति bharati भरिः bharataḥ भरन्त bharanti

Note that the first-person forms in all numbers contain a long -ā- before the ending: bharāmi, not 
+bharami etc. This is the case across all Class I, IV and VI verbs (as well as Class X –› Chapter 7).

TECHNICAL NOTE: SANDHI
When Sanskrit words appear in a sentence, the final sound of each word changes slightly according 
to what sound the next word begins with. This process is called sandhi and will be explained in 
detail in Chapters 11, 13 and 16. Two frequent sandhi manifestations will be introduced already at 
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this point: 1) word-final -m appears as -m when the next word begins with a vowel, but as anusvāra 
(nasalised -ṃ –› Chapter 1) when the next word begins with a consonant. Thus we find e.g. ककम ्अत्र 
kim atra ‘what (is) here?’, but ककं ित्र kiṃ tatra ‘what (is) there?’ This difference is made through-
out the exercises from now on. 2) Word-final -s sometimes appears as -s, but may also appear in 
a variety of other forms. When a word stands on its own with nothing else following it, -s appears 
as visarga (i.e. -ḥ). This book will follow the convention that all words originally ending in -s are 
introduced in their sandhied form, i.e. ending in -ḥ. (This has already been done in some of the 
verbal endings, which underlyingly are *-vas, *-thas, *-tas and *-mas.)

Sandhi of -m and -s

Word-final -m appears as -m when the next word begins with a vowel, but as -ṃ when the next 
word begins with a consonant: ककम ्अत्र kim atra, but ककं ित्र kiṃ tatra.

When a word ending in -s is not followed by another word, that -s appears as -ḥ.
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VOCABULARY

√भृ bhṛ (I भरति bharati) ‘to bear, carry’

√स्म ृsmṛ (I स्मरति smarati) ‘to remember’

√हृ hṛ (I हरति harati) ‘to take’

√बधु ्budh (I बोधति bodhati) ‘to wake up; to understand’

√चनिह् snih (IV चनिह्यति snihyati) ‘to be attached to, feel affection for, love’ (+ loc)

√दृश ्dṛś (IV irreg. पश्यति paśyati) ‘to see’

√हृष ्hṛṣ (IV हृष्यति hṛṣyati) ‘to be excited, happy’

√तवद ्vid (VI तवन्दति vindati) ‘to find’

√मुच ्muc (VI मुञ्चति muñcati) ‘to release, free’

√लुप ्lup (VI लुम्पति lumpati) ‘to rob’

√शक्प ्kṣip (VI शक्पति kṣipati) ‘to throw’

√ललख ्likh (VI ललखति likhati) ‘to write’

√तवश ्viś (VI तवशति viśati) ‘to enter’
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EXERCISES

1) Conjugate the following verbs in the present indicative active. (Write them down (either in 
devanāgarī or transliteration) if you find that helpful.)

 a) √मुच्
 b) √तवश्
 c) √हृष्
 d) √स्मृ
 e) √बधु्

2) Transliterate, identify and translate the following forms.

Example: स्मरकि –› smarati, 3rd person singular of √सृ्म ‘to remember’: ‘he/she remembers’

 १) बोधति
 २) भरथ
 ३) हरसस
 ४) तवशावः
 ५) स्मरन्त
 ६) शक्पथ
 ७) चनिह्यिः
 ८) मुञ्चथः
 ९) भरागम
१०) हृष्यथ
११) शक्पिः
१२) तवशामः
१३) लुम्पन्त
१४) तवन्दावः
१५) चनिह्यामः
१६) पश्यथ
१७) स्मरावः
१८) ललखथ
१९) पश्यसस
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3) Translate into English (it will help to insert pronouns such as ‘it’ or ‘them’ where  necessary).

१) तवन्दागम हृष्यागम च ।
२) अतप भरसस भरति वा ।
३) चनिह्यागम न ि ुचनिह्यसस ।
४) ककम ्अत्र तवशिः ।
५) न िु बोधसस ।
६) अत्र तवशावः ित्र च तवशथः ।
७) अतप पुनर् स्मरथ ।
८) तवशागम न ि ुपश्यसस ।
९) तवशामः ।  ककं न पश्यसस ।

4) Translate into Sanskrit. Remember where to place the postposed forms. Put the verb last in its 
phrase. (–› Chapter 6 for more on word order.) Example: He throws again. –› पुनर् शक्पति ।
a) We take.
b) She goes again.
c) Both of you are happy.
d) I understand.
e) We remember and understand.
f) They go there and do not enter here.
g) Are you awake?
h) The two of us do not see.
i) What do the two of them see?
j) He is writing.
k) He writes.
l) She is writing.
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CHAPTER 5
Road Map: Nominals

DEFINITION
The category of ‘nominal’ forms includes several kinds of word:

– nouns, also called substantives (such as forest, girl, soul, idea)
– pronouns (such as it, I, you, which, whoever)
– adjectives (such as beautiful, rare, old)
– participles (adjectives formed from verbs, such as running, as in running water or I see the boy 

running down the street)

These four kinds of word are grouped together because, as we will see, they have similar grammat-
ical features. As with verbs, there are two things to look at: what kind of grammatical information 
nominal forms express, and how they express it. And again as with verbs, nouns in English and 
Sanskrit express the same kind of information, but do so in different ways.

The three grammatical categories that nominal forms express (or, to use the technical term, that 
they are marked for) are case, number and gender.

1) CASE
Nominal forms can play various roles in a sentence; case is the name for the way in which a lan-
guage marks these roles. Look at the following English examples.

The knife lies on the table. – He cuts the cake with a knife.

The city lies on a hill. – She is coming from the city. – She is going to the city.

English frequently marks what role a noun is playing by using a preposition – such as with (used 
above for an instrument with which something is done), from (used above for a source or start-
ing-point) or to (e.g. for a goal or aim). For some roles, such as the subject of a sentence (that which 
the sentence ‘is about’, so to speak) English does not add any preposition, but marks the case role 
by means of word order: in sentences such as ‘The man bites the dog’ and ‘The dog bites the man’ 
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only the order of the words tells us who is biting (the subject) and whom he bites (the object); the 
forms of ‘the man’ and ‘the dog’ remain exactly the same.

In Sanskrit, on the other hand, these various roles are marked through the addition of case endings. 
Compare the set of words below:

by the warrior for the warrior of the warrior
क्गत्रयेण kṣatriyeṇa क्गत्रयाय kṣatriyāya क्गत्रयस्य kṣatriyasya

Note how this is parallel to what we saw in verbs: there, too, English typically adds pronouns be-
fore the verb (write –› they write), while Sanskrit adds endings onto the verbal stem (√ललख ्likh –› 
ललखन्त likhanti ‘they write’).

Sanskrit has eight cases. Actual endings that these cases are marked by (such as -eṇa, -āya, -asya 
above) will not be introduced for another chapter, but what follows is a list of the main usages of 
the eight Sanskrit cases. Read it through, memorise the facts given in the Nutshell at the end of the 
chapter and use this list for future reference. If the names of the cases are unfamiliar to you: all are 
stressed on the first syllable, with the exception of the accúsative and the instruméntal.

a. Nominative: used for the subject of a sentence – what the sentence ‘is about’ – and for anything 
referring to that subject.

1) The cat scratches the thief.
2) The dog sleeps.
3) He is the king.
4) She is wise.
5) She became queen.
6) He did this as king.
7) They are seen by the king.

Note that in sentences 3–6, there is not just the subject but there also are words that refer to the 
subject. As such, they also stand in the nominative case. (They are said to ‘agree’ with the subject; 
see more on ‘agreement’ below.) Sentences 1–6 contain an active verb; in active sentences, the 
subject is the ‘doer’ or ‘agent’. In sentences with passive verbs, such as 7, the subject is the ‘done to’ 
or ‘patient’.

b. Vocative: this case is used to address someone.
1) O king, the guests have arrived.
2) Old man, why do you sit beside the road?
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c. Accusative: usually expresses the direct object of a verb, i.e. that which is affected by the action 
of the verb (1, 2). It is also used to express the goal of a motion (3):

1) The cat scratches the thief.
2) The gods grant a favour.
3) The sage goes to the forest.

Sanskrit uses the accusative singular of adjectives (and also nouns) to form adverbs –› Chapter 9 
for details. Verbs that take accusative direct objects are called transitive.

d. Instrumental: as the name suggests, this case expresses the instrument with which something 
is done. This can be an instrument in the strict sense of the word (1, 2). Together with a verb in 
the passive voice (–› Chapter 3), the instrumental is also used to refer to the person by whom 
something is done (3). Thirdly, we find the instrumental employed to refer to people together with 
whom something is done (4). Note that in English, too, the instrument and the accompanier are 
marked in the same way (i.e. by means of the preposition ‘with’).

1) He cuts the cake with a knife.
2) We see with our eyes.
3) The cake was made by her.
4) He went into the forest with his friends.

e. Dative: the dative basically has two uses. It denotes someone to whom the action of the verb 
is somehow relevant, who is indirectly involved in this action (1, 2). Over time, this function is 
mostly taken over by the genitive (see below). Instead, the dative of purpose makes up much of the 
uses of this case: a noun that expresses the purpose of an action stands in the dative; this noun can 
be either a thing/an object (3) or another action (4). As a rule of thumb, one can thus expect to 
translate a Sanskrit dative into English by means of ‘for’ or ‘to’.

1) I bow to you.
2) They showed it to him.
3) She is striving for peace.
4) I give this to you for safe-keeping.

f. Ablative: this case expresses the source of an action – whether the place from which (1) a move-
ment originates, the time from which (2) something is done, a person from whom something 
 proceeds (3), or any reason for/because of which (4) something takes place. In short, ablatives 
usually have to be translated into English using ‘from’ or ‘out from/out of ’.

1) We came from/out of the city.
2) They had been walking from/since dawn.
3) We heard this from him.
4) He acted out of/from anger.
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g. Genitive: the basic function of the genitive is to give more information about another noun. It 
then usually has to be translated as ‘of’.

the house of the king
the children of my friend
a part of the sacrifice
the strength of the enemy

When used with ‘to be’ (as in ‘A is of B’) it expresses the idea of possession:

A son is of him. –› ‘He has a son.’

As mentioned above, the Sanskrit genitive takes over some functions of the dative, and thus is 
found to express someone indirectly involved in or concerned with an action: where English would 
say ‘she did something good/bad for or to him’, Sanskrit may use a genitive and literally say +‘she 
did something good of him’. As this is ungrammatical in English, this kind of genitive needs to be 
translated with ‘for’ or ‘to’, like a dative. Finally, the genitive may be used to express the agent of a 
passive verb: +‘this was done of him’ must be translated as ‘by him’.

h. Locative: as indicated by the name, this is the case used to express a location – or, more generally 
put, any place in space or time in, on, at or near which something takes place (1–3). In the dual or 
plural, it can express the idea of among (4). It can also express the goal of a motion (then referred 
to as ‘pregnant locative’), and in this usage partly overlaps with the accusative (5).

(1) The man is sitting in the forest.
(2) We sacrifice to the gods in the morning/at sunrise.
(3) This happened at the beginning of the story.
(4) He is the greatest among the gods.
(5) She went into the forest.

As stated above in the section on the accusative, verbs that take their direct object in the accusative 
are called transitive. A number of Sanskrit verbs, however, can take what would be direct objects in 
English (such as ‘you fear me’, ‘he loves her’) in cases other than the accusative: √चनिह् snih ‘to love’, 
for example, expresses its object in the locative, while √भी bhī ‘to fear’ takes objects in either the 
genitive or ablative. Whenever a verb takes its objects in a case that is perhaps unexpected from 
an English point of view, this will be indicated where verbs are introduced (e.g. in a dictionary or 
word list).
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General remarks
Because of its regular use of endings or ‘inflections’ to express concepts such as case, number and 
gender in nouns, or person, tense etc. in verbs, Sanskrit is called an inflected language.

The order in which the cases are listed in this book is that traditionally used by Sanskrit grammar-
ians. As you will see when you are introduced to case endings, this order is useful because cases 
whose forms are identical stand right next to one another. The vocative is not traditionally included 
in that list, which is why some grammars add it right below the nominative, to which it is often 
identical, or to the end of the list after the locative. This book does the former.

The main way in which Sanskrit scholars referred to the Sanskrit cases is simply as ‘first’, 
‘second’ and so on. The names that Western scholars use describe what a case typically 
expresses – the instrumental case marks a noun as an instrument, the locative case marks 
it as a ‘location’ or place where, and so on. As these terms are taken from Latin, they 
are not always useful to language students nowadays. Yet very briefly: the nominative 
literally is the ‘naming case’ (it names the subject, that which the sentence ‘is about’); 
the dative literally is the ‘giving case’ (so-called because a typical and frequent dative 
usage is found in ‘I give something to you ’); and the ablative literally is the ‘carry-away-
from case’, i.e. the case indicating the source, or that from which an action originates. 
The names for accusative and genitive have a more complicated history and are not very 
helpful for understanding what these cases do.

2) NUMBER
The (grammatical) number of a noun expresses how many of something there are. Just like the 
verbs, Sanskrit nouns differentiate between singular, dual and plural, denoting one, two and more 
than two, respectively. Once again, Sanskrit marks number by the use of endings added to the word 
in question. Compare the following:

राजा rājā ‘king’ (nom sG)
राजानौ rājānau ‘(exactly) two kings’ (nom du)
राजानः rājānaḥ ‘(more than two) kings’ (nom pl)

Note that, in the majority of its nouns, English actually does the same to mark number: singulars 
such as forest, soul or princess are contrasted with the plurals forests, souls, princesses.
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3) GENDER
Just as ‘number’, when used in grammatical terminology, refers to the number of things as  expressed 
by the form of a word, so does the term ‘gender’ refer to the grammatical gender of a word. Sanskrit 
has three grammatical genders: masculine, feminine and neuter. This is also the case in English. Yet 
here gender is visible only in one kind of word, namely in pronouns: because we would refer to any 
biologically male being as ‘he’, any female as ‘she’ and any thing or abstract as ‘it’, we say that these 
three groups are of masculine, feminine and neuter gender, respectively.

I see the man. He is standing in the street.
I see the woman. She is standing in the street.
I see the car. It is standing in the street.

Apart from this, the main difference between grammatical gender in English and Sanskrit is that 
the gender of many Sanskrit words cannot be predicted from their meaning, as it can in English: 
Sanskrit words referring to men are usually grammatically masculine and words referring to women 
usually grammatically feminine, but there are also words for people that are neuter (such as गमत्र- mi-
tra- ‘friend’). Also, things and abstract concepts can have any of the three genders (वकृ्- vṛkṣa- ‘tree’, 
for example, is masculine, नदी- nadī- ‘river’ is feminine and वन- vana- ‘forest’ is neuter).

THREE ASPECTS OF NOMINAL USAGE
a) Agreement
Whenever an adjective, participle or pronoun qualifies a noun, it has to agree with this noun in all 
of the three categories nouns are marked for: case, number and gender. For example, while nouns 
have one gender inherent to them, adjectives, participles and pronouns have forms for all three 
genders and can thus appear in the gender of the noun they are qualifying:

English: a beautiful boy a beautiful girl a beautiful forest

Sanskrit:
शोभनः बालः शोभना कन्या शोभनम् वनम्
śobhanaḥ bālaḥ śobhanā kanyā śobhanam vanam
beautifulMasc boy beautifulFem girl beautifulNtr forest

In these examples, the nominative singular ending -aḥ marks a masculine noun and adjective, -ā a 
feminine and -am a neuter. The same principle of agreement also applies to the other grammatical 
categories: if the case or number of a noun changes, so must the case and number of the adjective 
qualifying that noun.
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c) Articles and Possessive Pronouns
English has two kinds of article: the definite article ‘the’, and the indefinite article ‘a’ or ‘an’. The 
definite article is used whenever something known is referred to, the indefinite when no more in-
formation is available about something: ‘There’s the cat!’ implies the speaker has seen or mentioned 
said cat previously. ‘There’s a cat!’ just points out the existence of an animal that is not further 
known or familiar to the speaker.

Sanskrit does not have a regular article; hence we need to decide from the context whether a word 
such as नरः naraḥ should be translated as ‘a man’ or ‘the man’. Sometimes, when referring to someone 

Nominative singular Genitive singular Genitive plural
शोभनः बालः शोभनस्य बालस्य शोभनानाम् बालानाम्
śobhanaḥ bālaḥ śobhanasya bālasya śobhanānām bālānām
beautifulmAsc.nom.sG boynom.sG beautifulmAsc.Gen.sG boyGen.sG beautifulmAsc.Gen.pl boyGen.pl

‘the beautiful boy’ ‘of the beautiful boy’ ‘of the beautiful boys’

b) Stems/Declensions
A nominal form without any case ending is called a stem. There are several sets of endings used 
to make the noun forms described above. Which set of endings is added to a given noun stem is 
determined by the final sound of that stem: if a noun stem ends in e.g. -a, it is called an a-stem, and 
a-stem endings are added to it. If it ends in an -s, it is called an s-stem, and consonant-stem endings 
are added to it (the same endings that would also be added to a noun stem that ends in any other 
consonant). Pronouns have yet other endings to express these same concepts. Whenever a noun 
stem is listed without any case ending, this is indicated by means of a hyphen, as in वकृ्- vṛkṣa- ‘tree’ 
(as opposed to e.g. वकृ्ः vṛkṣaḥ, the nominative singular form). 

Sanskrit thus has different ways of expressing the same information; and therefore, forms that agree 
grammatically do not need to have identical-looking endings: for example, the feminine ī-stem 
noun नारी- nārī- ‘woman’ has a nominative singular नारी nārī; when it stands together with the pro-
noun स- ‘this’ and the adjective शोभन- śobhana- ‘beautiful’, these need to appear in their feminine 
form, and we thus get nom sG सा शोभना नारी sā śobhanā nārī, Gen sG िस्याः शोभनायाः नायाजुः tasyāḥ 
śobhanāyāḥ nāryāḥ, Gen pl िासा ंशोभनाना ंनारीणाम ्tāsāṃ śobhanānāṃ nārīṇām etc.

The various declensions are introduced over the course of the book: a-stems (Chapter 6), ā-
stems (Chapter 9), ī- and ū-stems (Chapter 13), dental and palatal stems (Chapter 15), s-stems  
(Chapter 24), vant-/mant- and ant-stems (Chapter 25), i- and u-stems (Chapter 26), ṛ-
stems and n-stems (Chapter 29), stems in -(ī)yas- and -vas- (Chapter 35). Then there are 
3rd-person pronouns (Chapters 20, 22, 39) and 1st- and 2nd-person pronouns (Chapter 32).
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or something mentioned earlier in a narrative, Sanskrit may use the pronoun स sa ‘he, this one’, as in  
स नरः sa naraḥ, to express ‘this (man), the same one as before’. (–› Chapter 20 for more details on स sa.)

Also, while English usually employs possessive pronouns in expressions such as ‘a girl and her moth-
er’ or ‘a boy and his friends’ or ‘our house is beautiful’, Sanskrit does not. Rather, it would literally say 
‘girl and mother’ or ‘boy and friends’ or ‘house is beautiful’; the reader or listener then needs to infer 
from the context that the mother mentioned is likely to be the girl’s own mother, and so on.

‘POSTPOSITIONS’
English typically uses prepositions to express what case a noun stands in (of the man, for the child etc.), 
while Sanskrit employs case endings to do that. Yet Sanskrit also has a small number of postpositions 
that express or support case function. (Prepositions get their name from the fact that they are put pre- 
(i.e. before) the noun; postpositions are put post (i.e. after) it.) The three of these in most frequent use 
are सह saha ‘together with’ (+ a noun in the instrumental), तवना vinā ‘without’ (+ a noun in the instru-
mental, accusative or ablative) and रिति prati: ‘towards; concerning, about’ (+ a noun in the accusative).

गमत्रःै सह गृहं रिति गच्छति
mitraiḥ saha gṛhaṃ prati gacchati
friendInstrPl with houseAccSg towards go3rdSgPres

‘He goes towards the/his house with his friends.’

THE NUTSHELL: NOMINAL FORMS

Nominals include: nouns/substantives, pronouns, adjectives, participles.

Case Number Gender

Nominative (nom): subject
Vocative (voc): o…!

Accusative (Acc): dir. object, goal
Instrumental (Instr): with, by

Dative (dAt): for/to
Ablative (Abl): (out) of, from

Genitive (Gen): of; for/to
Locative (loc): in, on, at; into

Singular (sG)
Dual (du)
Plural (pl)

Masculine (mAsc/m.)
Feminine (Fem/f .)
Neuter (ntr/n.)

Note:
– Substantives have one ‘inherent’ gender. Pronouns, adjectives and participles have different 
forms for each gender.
– ‘Number’ and ‘gender’ are grammatical terms. Grammatical gender and biological sex often 
do not overlap.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

 1) What kinds of nominal forms are there?
 2) Which three grammatical categories are Sanskrit nouns marked for?
 3) Which eight cases does Sanskrit have?
 4) Which three numbers does the Sanskrit noun have?
 5) What does the grammatical term ‘agreement’ mean?
 6) Which usages does the ablative case have?
 7) Which usages does the instrumental case have?
 8) What is the direct object? What case does it stand in?
 9) Give an example of an English noun, an adjective and a participle. What is the main  difference 

between adjectives and nouns? Between adjectives and participles?
10) How is the difference between ‘the man’ and ‘a man’ expressed in Sanskrit?

VOCABULARY

(All nouns in this list are given in the nominative case form, which consists of the stem and the 
nom sG ending -ḥ for masculine nouns and -m for neuter nouns.)

नगरम ्nagaram (n.) ‘city, town’

पुरम ्puram (n.) ‘city, town’

ग्रामः grāmaḥ (m.) ‘village’

गृहम ्gṛham (n./m.) ‘house’

वनम ्vanam (n.) ‘forest’

वकृ्ः vṛkṣaḥ (m.) ‘tree’

क्ते्रम ्kṣetram (n.) ‘field’

अश्ः aśvaḥ (m.) ‘horse’

ससहंः siṃhaḥ (m.) ‘lion’

व्याघ्ः vyāghraḥ (m.) ‘tiger’

वेदः vedaḥ (m.) ‘knowledge’

धमजुः dharmaḥ (m.) ‘(religious) duty, law’

वचनम ्vacanam (n.) ‘word, speech’

देवः devaḥ (m.) ‘god; lord’

नरः naraḥ (m.) ‘man’

क्गत्रयः kṣatriyaḥ (m.) ‘warrior’

(continued overleaf)
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गमत्रम ्mitram (n.) ‘friend’

बालः bālaḥ (m.) ‘child, boy’

सह saha ‘with’ (postposed, + Instr)

तवना vinā ‘without’ (postposed, + Instr, Abl or Acc)

रिति prati ‘towards; against’ (postposed, + Acc)

नाम nāma (Indc) ‘called…; supposedly, in name’

सदा sadā (Indc) ‘always’

एव eva (Indc) ‘alone, only, just’ (postposed; emphasises what precedes)

एवम ्evam (Indc) ‘thus, so’

इह iha (Indc) ‘here’

इव iva (Indc) ‘as, like’ (postposed, used in comparisons)

Mnemonics: eva empha-sises; iva means ‘like’ (or: ‘iva like a diva’); iha means ‘here’.
Remember the frequent phrase evam uktvā ‘having spoken thus, having said this’.

EXERCISES

1) Identify all underlined forms in the following two texts: using the Sanskrit case  categories, 
which case do they stand in?

The Alarming Spread of Poetry
To the thinking man there are few things more disturbing than the realisation that we 
are becoming a nation of minor poets. In the good old days poets were for the most 
part confined to garrets, which they left only for the purpose of being ejected from the 
offices of magazines and papers to which they attempted to sell their wares. Nobody 
ever thought of reading a book of poems unless accompanied by a guarantee from the 
publisher that the author had been dead at least a hundred years. Poetry, like wine, 
certain brands of cheese, and public buildings, was rightly considered to improve with 
age; and no connoisseur could have dreamed of filling himself with raw, indigestible 
verse, warm from the maker.

Today, however, editors are paying real money for poetry; publishers are making a 
profit on books of verse; and many a young man who, had he been born earlier, would 
have sustained life on a crust of bread, is now sending for the manager to find out how 
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the restaurant dares try to sell a fellow champagne like this as genuine Pommery Brut. 
Naturally this is having a marked effect on the life of the community. Our children grow 
to adolescence with the feeling that they can become poets instead of working. Many 
an embryo bill clerk has been ruined by the heady knowledge that poems are paid for 
at the rate of a dollar a line. All over the country promising young plasterers and rising 
young motormen are throwing up steady jobs in order to devote themselves to the 
new profession. On a sunny afternoon down in Washington Square one’s progress is 
positively impeded by the swarms of young poets brought out by the warm weather. It 
is a horrible sight to see those unfortunate youths, who ought to be sitting happily at 
desks writing ‘Dear Sir, Your favour of the tenth inst. duly received and contents noted. 
In reply we beg to state …’ wandering about with their fingers in their hair and their 
features distorted with the agony of composition, as they try to find rhymes to ‘cosmic’ 
and ‘symbolism’.

(P. G. Wodehouse)

The Jabberwocky
’Twas brillig, and the slithy toves
Did gyre and gimble in the wabe;
All mimsy were the borogoves,
And the mome raths outgrabe.

‘Beware the Jabberwock, my son!
The jaws that bite, the claws that catch!
Beware the Jubjub bird, and shun
The frumious Bandersnatch!’

He took his vorpal sword in hand:
Long time the manxome foe he sought –
So rested he by the Tumtum tree,
And stood awhile in thought.

And as in uffish thought he stood,
The Jabberwock, with eyes of flame,
Came whiffling through the tulgey wood,
And burbled as it came!
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One, two! One, two! and through and through
The vorpal blade went snicker-snack!
He left it dead, and with its head
He went galumphing back.

‘And hast thou slain the Jabberwock?
Come to my arms, my beamish boy!
O frabjous day! Callooh! Callay!’
He chortled in his joy.

’Twas brillig, and the slithy toves
Did gyre and gimble in the wabe;
All mimsy were the borogoves,
And the mome raths outgrabe.

(Lewis Carroll)

2) Read and transliterate the following. Using the context of each sentence, guess the case/form 
of the words in bold. Translate the entire sentence. Remember: words in the vocabulary were 
given in the nominative case. In the Ntr, Nom and Acc are identical.

 १) बालः अश्वं  मुञ्चति ।
 २) एवं नरः बालवं  पुरे तवन्दति ।
 ३) बालः एव अशे्न सह पुरं रिति गच्छति ।
 ४) ककं ग्ामवं  रिति भरन्त ।
 ५) नरा: गृहवं तवशन्त ।
 ६) ससहंः व्याघ्ः च नरस्य गृहं रिति गच्छिः ।
 ७) ग्ामात ्नरः बालः च पुरवं रिति गच्छिः ।
 ८) नरः बाले चनिह्यति ।
 ९) अतप ससहंः के्त्ात ्वनं रिति गच्छति ।
१०) बालः अशे्न तवना ग्रामं तवशति ।

3) Review exercise: translate the following words into English or Sanskrit, respectively.
 Examples: √ललख ्– ‘to write’; तवशति – ‘he enters’; and – च/ca

 1) there

 2) √भृ
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 3) to remember
 4) ससहंः
 5) ककम्
 6) friend
 7) अत्र
 8) इच्छति
 9) वेदः
10) पश्यति
11) √बधु्
12) क्गत्रयः
13) he releases
14) िु
15) he goes
16) tiger
17) √लुप्
18) वा
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READING

Read and use the grammatical descriptions given in subscript to help you understand the structure 
of the text. Compare the Sanskrit cases with their English translations, and look at the agreement 
between nouns and participles or adjectives.

हनुमद-्वचनाि् एव सुग्रीवेण समागिः
Hanumān-wordAblSg indeed SugrīvaInstrSg having-come-togetherNomSgMascPtc

महा-बलः रामः सुग्रीवाय सवजुम् िि् अशंसि ्।
great-strengthedNomSgMasc RāmaNomSg SugrīvaDatSg allAccSgNtr thisAccSgNtr tell3rdSgImpf

ििः वानर-राजने सवजुम् वैर-अनुकथनम् रिति रामाय आवेकदिम ्।
then monkey- 

kingInstrSg

all/wholeNomSgNtr feud- 
reportAccSg

concerning RāmaDatSg made- 
knownNomSgNtr

‘From/because of Hanumān’s advice (Abl), having met (Nom) wit h Sugrīva (Instr), great-
strengthed Rāma (nom) said to Sugrīva (dAt) all this (Acc). And by the king of the monkeys 
(Instr), all (Nom) concerning t he feud-st ory (Acc) [was] made known (Nom) t o Rāma (dAt).’ 
(More idiomatic: ‘Following Hanumān’s advice, strong Rāma met with Sugrīva and told him all 
this. And the king of the monkeys revealed to Rāma the entire story of this feud.’) (Based on 
Rāmāyaṇa 1.47–9.)

Note: It is because the participle समागिः ‘having come together (with)’ stands in the masculine 
nominative  singular that we know that it agrees with रामः, which is grammatically masculine and 
also stands in the nominative singular. The same applies to वैर-अनुकथनम ् vaira-anukathanam, 
आवेकदिम ् āveditam and सवजुम ्sarvam – all are in the accusative singular, and the latter two appear 
in their neuter form because they agree with the noun वैर-अनुकथनम ्vaira-anukathanam ‘feud-re-
port, report of the feud’, which is intrinsically neuter.
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CHAPTER 6
a-Stems

A-STEM NOUNS
All noun stems ending in the same sound share a set of endings. This chapter introduces stems 
ending in -a, also called a-stems. These form the largest group of nouns in Sanskrit. They are 
 always either masculine or neuter. The list of all case forms of a given noun is called the paradigm. 
Below is the paradigm of the a-stem noun देव- deva- (m.) ‘god’. (Larger fields containing just one 
form indicate that this one form is used for more than one case.)

Masc. a-stem noun: देव- ‘god’

Singular Dual Plural

Nominative (Nom) देवः devaḥ

देवौ devau
देवाः devāḥ

Vocative (Voc) देव deva

Accusative (Acc) देवम ्devam देवान ्devān

Instrumental (Instr) देवेन devena

देवाभ्ाम ्devābhyām

देवैः devaiḥ

Dative (Dat) देवाय devāya
देवेभ्ः devebhyaḥ

Ablative (Abl) देवाि ्devāt

Genitive (Gen) देवस्य devasya
देवयोः devayoḥ

देवानाम ्devānām

Locative (Loc) देवे deve देवेषु deveṣu

Most of these endings are also used by a-stem nouns that are of neuter gender, such as वन- vana- 
(n.) ‘forest’. Neuter nouns always have identical forms for nominative and accusative (and often 
also the vocative) within each number. The only cases in which they are formally different from 
masculine nouns of the same declension are nominative, vocative and accusative. In the case of a-
stems, the Acc sG ntr is identical to its masculine counterpart.
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Singular Dual Plural

Nom वनम ्vanam

वन ेvane वनातन vanāniVoc वन vana

Acc वनम ्vanam

Instr वनेन vanena वनाभ्ाम ्vanābhyām वनैः vanaiḥ

etc. etc. etc.

Ntr. a-stem noun: वन- ‘forest’

Memorise these forms. Recite the paradigm aloud. You may also find it useful to write each form 
on its own flash card or use the electronic flash cards available via the Cambridge Introduction to 
Sanskrit website at www.cambridge-sanskrit.org.

A-STEM ADJECTIVES
The above are a-stem nouns. There also are a-stem adjectives. As was mentioned in the Road Map in 
Chapter 5, adjectives have different forms for each of the three genders. Masculine a-stem adjectives 
have the same endings as masculine a-stem nouns, and neuter a-stem adjectives the same as neuter 
a-stem nouns. Thus, the nom sG forms of an adjective such as तरिय- priya- ‘dear’ are  masculine तरियः 
priyaḥ and neuter तरियम ्priyam. The feminines of most a-stem adjectives follow the paradigm of ā-
stems (read ‘long-ā-stems’), but some have ī-stem (‘long-ī-stem’) forms. As those stems will not be 
introduced until Chapters 9 and 13, respectively, only the masculine and neuter forms of  adjectives 
will be used for now.

–› Chapter 9 for more on adjective formation.

DICTIONARY MATTERS
While some dictionaries will list nouns by their actual nominative form (such as ‘नरः naraḥ “man”’), 
others provide the stem and gender for nouns (‘नर- nara- (m.) “man’’’). It is customary to give just 
the stem for adjectives (‘तरिय- priya- “dear”’); their forms/endings can be predicted from their stem. 
Yet in those cases where an a-stem adjective has an ī-stem feminine, this information is given 
 specifically (such as ‘सुन्दर- sundara- f. -ī “beautiful”’, or as सुन्दर- sundara-, f. सुन्दरी- sundarī-, with  
the f. standing for ‘feminine’).
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RETROFLEXION OF N
We should look at one more formal phenomenon that affects the case endings just introduced. In 
some nouns, the endings that include an -n- (Instr sG -ena, nomvocAcc pl ntr -āni and Gen pl 
-ānām) appear as -eṇa, -āṇi and -āṇām, respectively, including a retroflex -ṇ- instead of its dental 
counterpart -n-. The rule behind this is as follows:

n turns into ṇ
after r, ṛ, ṝ and ṣ anywhere within the same word,
unless the n is followed by a stop
or stands at the end of the word
or unless a dental, palatal or retroflex stop, or s or ś, stands anywhere between the two.

Thus, in contrast to e.g. Instr sG वनेन vanena, Gen pl वनानाम ्vanānām and nomvocAcc pl वनातन 
vanāni (from वन- vana- (n.) ‘forest’), we find Instr sG गमत्रणे mitreṇa, Gen pl गमत्राणाम ्mitrāṇām 
and nomvocAcc pl गमत्राशण mitrāṇi (from गमत्र- mitra- (n.) ‘friend’).

The following is happening here: r, ṛ, ṝ and ṣ are all sounds that leave the tongue in a 
more or less retroflex (i.e. ‘curled back’) position. Unless a sound intervenes that forces 
the tongue into a different position, an -n- in the same word then also becomes retroflex. 
Sounds forcing the tongue into a new position include dental and palatal sounds (for 
which the tongue needs to be in a different position to start with), or retroflex stops 
(having pronounced which, the tongue uncurls). Also, if the -n- stands before a stop, 
such as -t-, this stop prevents the -n- from changing.

–› Pp. 390–2 in the Appendices for a more comprehensive account of these and other 
phenomena known as ‘internal sandhi ’.

SYNTACTIC NOTE: इति ITI AND DIRECT SPEECH
इति iti is a particle roughly equivalent to closing quotation marks. It is used to mark a preceding 
clause as a quotation/thought or an indirect statement: स सुखः इति वदति sa sukhaḥ iti vadati ‘“He 
[is] happy”, he says’ or ‘He says that he is happy.’ (√वद ्vad I ‘to say, speak’.) It is also used with single 
words: क्गत्रयः अजुजुनः इति kṣatriyaḥ arjunaḥ iti ‘a warrior called “Arjuna”’.

The end of a quotation (etc.) is thus marked by इति iti. Sometimes, a question word (such as ककम ्
kim or अतप api –› Chapter 3) or a vocative indicate the beginning of a quotation. Yet often there is 
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no visible marker to announce the beginning of a quotation. In a sentence such as जनाः गृहं तवशति 
इति वदन्त janāḥ gṛhaṃ viśati iti vadanti ‘The people say, “He is entering the house”’, we thus need 
to look at the syntax of the sentence to determine where the quotation, concluded by इति iti, starts.

Practical Note: Memorising Nouns
It is customary to list Sanskrit nouns by their stems: if you know a noun’s stem and gender, you 
know how to form all its cases. Yet sometimes it is easier to remember nouns by their Nom SG 
forms: rather than memorising a-stems as e.g. नर nara- (m.) ‘man’ and गमत्र- mitra- (n.) ‘friend’, 
you may find it easier to remember them as नरः naraḥ and गमत्रम ्mitram. If you find it confus-
ing to memorise a-stems by their nominatives and all other nouns by their stems, stick to just 
stems; yet if the नरः naraḥ/गमत्रम ्mitram approach works for you, use it.

60

VOCABULARY

पुरुष- puruṣa- (m.) ‘man; servant’

ईश्र- īśvara- (m.) ‘master, lord’

नृप- nṛpa- (m.) ‘king, leader’

जन- jana- (m.) ‘person’; Pl: ‘people’

दूि- dūta- (m.) ‘messenger’

पुत्र- putra- (m.) ‘son’

श्ोक- śloka- (m.) ‘sound; fame; verse’

गुण- guṇa- (m.) ‘(good) quality, virtue’

यदु्- yuddha- (n.) ‘fight’

ज्ान- jñāna- (n.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’

फल- phala- (n.) ‘fruit; reward’

भूि- bhūta- (n.) ‘living being, creature’

पाप- pāpa- (Adj) ‘evil, bad’

तरिय- priya- (Adj) ‘dear; one’s own’

दःुख- duḥkha- (Adj) ‘unhappy’; (n.) ‘sorrow, misery’

सुख- sukha- (Adj) ‘happy’; (n.) ‘pleasure, happiness’

शूर- śūra- (Adj) ‘bold, mighty’; (m.) ‘hero’

सवजु- sarva- (pron Adj) ‘each, all’

कह hi (Indc) ‘indeed, surely’ (emphatic particle; sometimes best left untranslated)

इति iti (Indc) marks the end of a clause, quotation or thought
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EXERCISES

1) Recite or write down the following paradigms.
a) the sG of गुण-
b) the du of श्ोक-
c) the pl of दूि-
d) the pl of फल-

2) Identify and translate the following forms. Example: नरस्य – Gen sG of नर-, meaning  
‘of a/the man’.
 १) पुरुषेण
 २) दूि
 ३) यदेु्
 ४) नृपाि्
 ५) वेदाय
 ६) क्ते्राशण
 ७) व्याघ्ैः
 ८) वचनेषु
 ९) शूरस्य
१०) बालान्
११) ईश्रः
१२) गुणःै
१३) फलेन
१४) सुखौ नरौ
१५) वनम्
१६) क्गत्रयैः
१७) पुरुष
१८) जनान्
१९) धमाजुि्
२०) ज्ानेन
२१) दूिम्
२२) श्ोकानाम्
२३) पुत्राणाम्
२४) गमत्रयोः
२५) गृहाि्
२६) ईश्राय
२७) बालेन तरियेण
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3) Identify the case that Sanskrit would use for the English expressions below, and translate 
them into Sanskrit.
a) of the masters
b) through knowledge
c) in a forest
d) (I see) a lion
e) through fame
f) two words (were said)
g) the lion (roars)
h) o evil master!
i) to the city
j) for (the sake of) a reward
k) because of the fight
l) in the two fields
m) boys!
n) from the two houses
o) in the cities
p) for the people

4) Translate into English.
 Note: In sentences of the type ‘A is B’, Sanskrit often does not use a form of ‘to be’. In the English 

translation, a form of this verb may thus need to be inserted. For example: +House big. –› The 
house is big. Also, Sanskrit prose typically puts genitives in front of nouns they depend on (as 
in the English ‘the master’s (genitive) voice (main/“head” noun)’); verbs tend to appear last in 
a sentence. (See below for a more detailed account of this.)

१) ईश्रस्य गृहं तवशामः ।
२) बालः ईश्रस्य गृहे ककं करोति ।
३) बालौ अश्ाभ्ा ंसह वनं तवशिः ।
४) बालाः पुरुषस्य वचनातन बोधन्त हृष्यन्त च ।
५) ईश्र ककम ्इच्छसस ।
६) बालः देवस्य गुणान ्स्मरति ।
७) शूरौ यदु्ाि ्गमतं्र भरिः ।
८) देवः अत्र वने इति बालः बोधति ।
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READINGS

From this chapter on, the section ‘Readings’ will present excerpts from actual Sanskrit texts. Read them 
out loud and translate them into English. If you find this difficult, do not worry: that is normal. These 
texts were intended for audiences fluent in Sanskrit. Pay close attention to the grammar notes on the side 
and the vocabulary list given underneath each passage, and translating them will soon become easier.

There are several things that will be helpful to take into account.

Sanskrit Word Order
In Sanskrit prose, we tend to find the subject at or near the beginning of the clause, the verb at the 
end and the remainder of the sentence between them. Adjectives stand in front of the nouns that 
they agree with (such as पापः क्गत्रयः pāpaḥ kṣatriyaḥ ‘the evil warrior’); so do genitive attributes 
(नृपस्य दूिः nṛpasya dūtaḥ ‘the king’s messenger’). Yet there is quite some flexibility, and the more 
important a word seems to an author, the closer to the beginning of the sentence it may stand. This 
prose word order is used in the Exercise Sentences of each chapter. Yet most of the Readings are 
not in prose but in śloka metre, in which word order is extremely varied. This means that each part 
of a sentence (the subject, the verb and so on) may stand in a number of positions – early on in a 
sentence, later in a sentence, and possibly quite far away from words that it is closely linked to, as 
e.g. an adjective that describes a noun. Therefore we must pay close attention to verbal and case 

 ९) नृपाय जनाः बालाः इव तरियाः ।
१०) अतप बालस्य गमत्राशण शूराशण पापातन वा ।
११) अश्ः नरं बालौ च वनाि ्नगरं रिति भरति ।
१२) शूराः नराः अतप ससहंौ वने पश्यथ ।
१३) बालः गमत्रस्य वचनातन न स्मरति ।
१४) अश्ाः यदु्ाि ्हृष्यन्त इति शूरः बोधति ।
२५) अतप नरः अश्ः च व्याघ्ान ्पश्यिः ।
१६) ईश्राः पापाना ंनराणाम ्अश्ान ्हरन्द्त गृहान ्च लुम्पन्द्त ।
१७) वकृ् ेएव फलातन पश्यागम ।
१८) इह यदेु् पापान ्शूरान ्च जनान ्पश्यागम ।

6
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 endings that tell us which function each word has in a sentence (the subject always stands in the 
nominative, an adjective that describes a noun will stand in the same case, number and gender 
as that noun etc.). If you do not understand a sentence, look specifically for the verb, which will 
probably tell you what the nouns in the sentence may be doing: if the verb is something like to give, 
you will want to know who gives what and to whom. If it is something like to say or to talk, ask e.g. 
to whom? about what? If to go, ask where to? from where? with whom? etc.

Punctuation
Sanskrit has almost no regular punctuation marks. Especially in metrical texts, where the signs । 
and ॥  are used to indicate the end of a metrical line or unit (rather than a sentence), it is up to us to 
see how long a sentence goes on, where it ends and where a new one starts. Some modern Sanskrit 
texts put in punctuation marks; wherever necessary, this book will remark on unexpected sentence 
breaks (‘a new sentence begins at…’) or sense breaks (‘imagine a colon/dash/comma etc. at…’) in 
the Notes to each passage.

Two Points on the Verb ‘to be’
As was mentioned above, in sentences of the type ‘A is B’, Sanskrit often does not use a form of the 
verb ‘to be’: instead of ‘the house is big’, Sanskrit might say ‘house big’. In translations into English, a 
form of ‘to be’ thus often needs to be supplied. Secondly, as mentioned in the section on case usage 
in Chapter 5, when the genitive is used together with a form of ‘to be’ (e.g. to literally say ‘of him is 
a son’), it expresses possession: ‘he has a son’.

Compounds
Sanskrit very frequently uses compound nouns, i.e. nouns consisting of two or more nominal 
stems put together (such as we also find in English black-board or tooth-paste). Translate them by 
identifying and translating the words they consist of and putting these together. In e.g. the second 
reading passage in this chapter, the word गोरिदान- gopradāna- consists of the words गो- go- ‘cow, 
 cattle’ and रिदान- pradāna- ‘gift’, each of which is listed in the vocabulary. Together, they literally are 
a ‘cattle-gift’ – i.e. ‘a gift (consisting) of cattle’.

Compounds will be systematically introduced in Chapter 14.

Translation: A General Observation
A point that applies to translating from any one language into another: you may have noticed that 
several words introduced so far were given more than one English translation. रिति prati, for ex-
ample, was translated both as ‘towards’ and as ‘concerning’; √भृ bhṛ is both ‘to carry’ and ‘to bear’; 
फल- phala- is both ‘a fruit’ and ‘a reward’. The reason for this is that most words in one language 
correspond to the usages of more than one word in another language. रिति prati is used both to 
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express the direction of a motion (e.g. going towards the forest) or the ‘direction’ or topic of a con-
versation (e.g. to talk about something). Sanskrit uses one verb, √भृ bhṛ, where English uses two 
to distinguish between carrying a load (where the act of carrying is neutral) and bearing a burden 
(a negative (and figurative) use of the idea of carrying something). फल- phala- is employed both 
for the fruits of a tree and the fruits of an action, and while English ‘fruit’ has the same range of 
meaning, we may sometimes want to be less poetic and talk about the reward or result of an action. 
This lack of a one-to-one correspondence between words is a regular occurrence across languages; 
in artful, literary language this may be even more noticeable. Furthermore, given that the liter-
ature composed in Sanskrit spans far more than a millennium, a time during which words may 
change their usage, the range of meanings associated with one Sanskrit word may be considerable.  
(‘Extreme’ examples of this will be introduced explicitly in the notes on पर- para- ‘far’ (Chapter 22) 
and √यजु ्yuj ‘to link’ (Chapter 30).) Thus, whenever you are reading a text in another language and 
are unsure how to translate a specific word, use the context to help you find the right translation. 
Think about e.g. the action of completing or finishing something: you do your homework, you 
make your bed, you set a table, you prepare a meal. You talk to someone, but you say something to 
someone. You talk about one person, but about several people; and so on.

In short: be prepared to find slightly different words with similar meanings (but other usages) 
whenever the translation you have memorised does not result in an idiomatic translation. This is 
the main challenge in translating well. It will become easier the more you translate.

In the vocabulary beneath each passage:
– Words are listed according to the traditional order of Sanskrit characters introduced in  

Chapters 1 and 2.
– Nouns are marked by reference to their gender (m./f./n.).
– Verbs are marked by reference to their class (I–X).
– Participles and other adjectives are marked as (Adj).
– Pronouns are marked as (pron), pronominal adjectives are marked as (pron Adj) – 

treat them as you would treat adjectives until their introduction in Chapters 20 and 22, 
 respectively.

– Adverbs and other indeclinable words, which have one form only, are marked as (Indc); 
 numerals (i.e. words for numbers) are marked as (num).

– As is customary, words that appear in a certain form only at the end of a compound (Latin 
in fine compositi; –› Chapter 14 on compounds), are marked as (IFc).

– Wherever this is possibly helpful for understanding a compound listed in the vocabulary 
underneath a reading passage, members of the compound will be separated by hyphens.
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READINGS

Brief introductions to the works from which the readings in this book are taken can be found on 
pp. 382–4 of the Appendices.

The Order of Life on Earth

कद्वतवधातन इह भूिातन त्रसातन स्थावराशण च ।

त्रसाना ंगत्रतवधः योतनः अण्स्वदेजरायजुाः ॥ १० ॥

त्रसाना ंखलु सववेषा ंशे्ष्ठाः नृप जरायजुाः ।

जरायजुाना ंरिवराः मानवाः पशवः च (…) ॥ ११ ॥

Notes: Each line begins a new sentence.
10) l.1 Supply ‘are’, and read a sense break (a 

colon or dash, if you will) after भूिातन.  
l.2 Supply ‘is’, and read a sense break after 
योतनः ‘origin’ (nom sG) – translate अण्-
स्वदे-जराय-ुजाः as ‘[they are] born (-ज-) 
from an egg (अण्-), sweat/heat (स्वदे-, 
referring to insects) or a womb (जराय-ु)’.

11) l.1 Supply ‘are’ – सववेषाम ्‘of all’ (Gen pl), 
agreeing with त्रसानाम.् 
l.2 Supply ‘are’ – पशवः ‘domestic animals’ 
(nom pl mAsc).

इह iha (Indc) – ‘here, in this world’
खलु khalu (Indc) – ‘certainly, indeed’
जराय-ुज- jarāyu-ja- (Adj) – ‘born (-ja-) from a 

womb’
त्रस- trasa- (Adj) – ‘moving’
गत्र-तवध- tri-vidha- (Adj) – ‘threefold, of three kinds’
कद्व-तवध- dvi-vidha- (Adj) – ‘twofold, of two 

kinds’

रिवर- pravara- (Adj) – ‘best’
महा-राज- mahā-rāja- (m.) – ‘great king’ (here 

 addressing King Dhṛtarāṣṭra, to whom this 
all is said)

मानव- mānava- (m.) – ‘man, human’
स्थावर- sthāvara- (Adj) – ‘standing, stationary’
शे्ष्ठ- śreṣṭha- (Adj) – ‘best’

Mahābhārata 6.4.10–11 x
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The Best Possible Gift

न गोरिदानं न महीरिदानं न च अन्नदानं कह िथा रिधानम ्।
यथा महारिदानं सवजुरिदानेषु अभयरिदानम ्॥

Notes: Supply ‘is’ before िथा and translate 
न as ‘no’ – the structure of these two lines is 
‘no… is such a रिधानम ्as…’ – translate the 
loc pl सवजुरिदानेषु as ‘among’– read a sense 
break/colon before the last word.

अन्न- anna- (n.) – ‘food’
अ-भय- a-bhaya- (n.) – ‘safety’ (lit. ‘non-fear’)
गो- go- (m.) – ‘cow, cattle’
िथा tathā (Indc) – ‘such a’
दान- dāna- (n.) – ‘gift’

रिदान- pradāna- (n.) – ‘gift’
रिधान- pradhāna- (n.) – ‘important thing, 

essence’
महा- mahā- (Adj) – ‘great’; here: ‘greatest’
मही- mahī- (f.) – ‘earth, land’ (lit. ‘the great 

one’)
यथा yathā (Indc) – ‘as’

Pañcatantra 1.385 x
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CHAPTER 7
Vowel Gradation and Why We Need to Know about It

This chapter explains the systematics of the phenomenon of vowel gradation of which we 
caught our first glimpse in Chapter 3. It is meant to help us understand what has been 
introduced so far and complete our understanding of it by adding a number of details. It 
makes frequent reference to Chapter 2, particularly the sections on complex vowels and 
semivowels/glides. You may find it useful to look at those again.

VOWEL GRADATION
In Chapter 4, we saw that Class I verbs are formed in the following way:

 Class I:   The vowel -a- is added into the root before the root vowel; then -a- is added after 
the root.

Examples:   √भृ bhṛ ‘to carry’, root vowel: -ṛ-; present stem भर- bhara- 

  √बधु ्budh ‘to awake’, root vowel -u-; present stem बोध- bodha-

The step of adding an -a- before another vowel (in the cases above: before ṛ and u) is part of a 
larger system that is known as vowel gradation (or also ablaut). It appears across Sanskrit verbs and 
nouns, and works as follows.

In Sanskrit, the simple vowels have three ‘grades’: basic or zero grade, full grade (or to use Sanskrit 
terminology, guṇa, literally meaning ‘characteristic’ or ‘quality’) and lengthened grade (or vṛddhi, 
meaning ‘growth’). The zero grade consists of just the vowel itself; in guṇa, an -a- is added to it;  
in vṛddhi, a long -ā- is added to it.

One good place for looking at this system is in the context of verbal roots. In the different forms of 
the verb, all three grades of the vowel in its root (and thus, as we say, all three grades of the root) 
can be found. For example, the verbal root meaning ‘to carry’ is √भृ bhṛ. The vowel contained in it 
is ṛ. In guṇa, there is an -a- added, giving us भर् bhar (which we know from the present-tense stem 
in e.g. the 3rd sG भरति bharati); in vṛddhi, a long -ā- is added, giving भार् -bhār- (which we will find  
e.g. in the perfect tense –› Chapter 28).
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The following table gives an overview of all grades of all vowels:

The zero grade, guṇa and vṛddhi of i/ī

Vowel grades

Basic or zero 
grade

Full 
grade/guṇa

Lengthened 
grade/vṛddhi

ṛ/ṝ ar ār

ḷ al āl

i/ī ay/e āy/ai

u/ū av/o āv/au

- a ā

ṛ/ṝ and ḷ
After the vowel -a- added in guṇa, the zero-grade vowels ṛ/ṝ and ḷ always turn into their consonantal 
counterpart, as e.g. a + ṝ –› ar. (–› Chapter 2 on Semivowels/Glides.)

i/ī and u/ū
The zero-grade vowels i/ī and u/ū turn into glides and appear in guṇa as ay/av and in vṛddhi as  
āy/āv when they are followed by a vowel. (–› Chapter 2 on semivowels/glides.) Before consonants, 
i/ī and u/ū appear in guṇa as e and o, and in vṛddhi as ai and au, respectively. The following is 
happening here: originally, what now appears as e was *ai; what now appears as ai once was *āi.  
(–› Chapter 2; the asterisk * is used to indicate a form that is not actually attested, but that we know 
existed at some earlier stage in the language.) In front of another vowel, the i in this original *ai and *āi 
turns into a -y-, and we thus do not have diphthongs ai and āi any more, but ay and āy instead (e.g. *ai +  
a –› aya). Yet whenever a consonant follows, the diphthongs ai and āi are maintained, and at some 
point in the history of Sanskrit all instances of ai turned into e and all instances of āi turned into 
ai. As a result, we get the odd-looking pairs of prevocalic ay/preconsonantal e, and prevocalic āy/
preconsonantal ai.
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The same applies to u: in original guṇa *au and vṛddhi *āu, u turns into a v whenever it is followed 
by a vowel, giving us av and āv, respectively; yet before consonants, *au and *āu turn into o and 
au, respectively.

If you find this explanation helpful, remember it. If not, simply memorise the patterns of 
zero-grade i/ī – guṇa ay or e – vṛddhi āy or ai and u/ū – av or o – āv or au. They will reoccur 
frequently.

a
Note that although a counts as a ‘simple’ vowel, it does not appear among the other simple vowels in 
the left-hand column of the table. This is because the zero grade of verbal roots is characterised by 
an absence of -a-, which is only added in guṇa and vṛddhi. (The zero grade has zero -a-, so to speak.)

Difference in Vowel Grade vs. Difference in Meaning
As was stated just above, different forms of the verb are associated with different grades 
of the root vowel. Yet in themselves, the different grades of a vowel do not carry any 
difference in meaning. There once were factors in the language (specifically, accents 
and their movement) that caused this difference in root grades mentioned above. These 
determined that, for example, the zero grade of the root vowel is found in the past 
participle (Chapter 8), or that some nouns have ‘strong’ and ‘weak’ stems (e.g. Chapter 25).

Something similar may be observed in English: verbs such as leave, weep, lead etc. have 
a long vowel in their present tense form and a short vowel in their past tense form (left, 
wept, led). Here, too, these short-vowel forms are associated with the past tense, yet there 
is nothing inherently ‘past’ in any short vowel as such.

APPLICATIONS
Knowledge of vowel gradation helps us understand how the sanskrit verbal system works.

It is up to you to what extent you wish to simply memorise the facts introduced below, 
or to try to understand the system underlying them. This applies especially to sections 
c) and d). Just as a  student of English may memorise the forms sing, sang, sung without 
questioning the system behind them, so the student of Sanskrit may just memorise that 
the present tense of √नी nī ‘to lead’ (Class I) is नयति nayati, or that √पि ् pat ‘to fall, to fly’ 
(also Class I) is पिति patati (without the addition of an a into the root to form the stem, 
as one might expect). Yet, as there is a system behind all these things, this system will be 
explained here for anyone who finds it useful.
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a) Verb Classes
The different verb classes are distinguished from one another not just by what is added after the 
verbal root, but also by what grade the root stands in. To systematise what was introduced in 
Chapter 4:

  Class I Present Stem:  The root stands in guṇa; -a- is added after it. √भृ bhṛ ‘to carry’ –›  
भर- bhara-

Class IV Present Stem:  The root stands in zero grade; -ya- is added after it. √हृष ् hṛṣ ‘to 
 rejoice’ –› हृष्य- hṛṣya-

Class VI Present Stem:  The root stands in zero grade; -a- is added after it. √तवश ्viś ‘to en-
ter’ –› तवश- viśa-

b) Class X Presents
Understanding vowel gradation also allows us to introduce Class X present stems:

    Class X: The root stands in zero grade, guṇa or vṛddhi; -aya- is added after it. 
Examples:  √चच्त ्cint ‘to worry’ –› चच्तय- cintaya- –› चच्तयति cintayati ‘he worries’ 
 √कथ ्kath ‘to tell’ –› कथय- kathaya- –› कथयति kathayati ‘he tells’ 
 √चुर् cur ‘to steal’ –› चोरय- coraya- –› चोरयति corayati ‘he steals’ 
 √क्ल ्kṣal ‘to wash’ –› क्ालय- kṣālaya- –› क्ालयति kṣālayati ‘he washes’

The choice of stem-vowel grade in Class X stems usually depends on whatever creates a 
long/heavy syllable: roots that in their zero grade contain i or u followed by a consonant 
only need to go as far as guṇa to contain a long vowel (e or o, respectively), while verbs 
whose roots end in a vowel (see c) below), or which follow the pattern zero – a – ā 
contain a long vowel only in vṛddhi.

Many verbs that have Class X present tense forms are ‘denominal’ verbs, meaning they 
are based on nouns. Nouns such as कथा kathā ‘story’ or चच्ता cintā ‘worry, thought’ (–› 
Chapter 9) are taken, often without their final vowel, and the suffix -aya- and personal 
endings are added to them. In denominal verbs, thus, the ‘grade’ in which the stem 
appears is simply the form of the basic noun; –› √कथ ्kath –› कथयति kathayati ‘he tells, 
talks about’ or √चच्त ्cint –› चच्तयति cintayati ‘he worries; he thinks’.

c) Causatives
The two steps to create a Class X present stem (strengthening the verbal root to contain a heavy 
syllable and adding -aya-) can also be applied to verbs from other classes. This process then  creates 
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causative verbs. Causatives denote not just ‘doing x’ but ‘causing (someone) to do x’, ‘making/ 
having (someone) do x’. For example:

√तवश ्viś ‘to enter’ –› वेशयति veśayati ‘he causes (someone) to enter’
√दृश ्dṛś ‘to see’ –› दशजुयति darśayati ‘he makes (someone) see’, thus ‘he shows’
√भृ bhṛ ‘to carry’ –› भारयति bhārayati ‘he makes (someone) carry’

Roots that end in -ā form their causative by inserting -p- before the -aya-:

√स्था sthā ‘to stand’ –›  स्थापयति sthāpayati ‘he causes (someone) to stand, positions 
(someone)’

Note that in the causative, the formal changes that the verbal stem undergoes are linked to a change 
in meaning. This process is thus different from the formation of present stems of the different verb 
classes, where the formal changes (such as adding -a- or -ya-) do not affect the meaning of the verb.

Causatives and Class X verbs overlap in their origins, and no causatives are formed of 
Class X verbs; if necessary, a verb with a similar meaning can be taken, and a causative of 
that formed.

d) Verbal Roots Ending in a Vowel
Roots containing i/ī or u/ū followed by a consonant display guṇa e or o, as in e.g. √शुच ्śuc –› शोचति 
śocati. Yet the guṇa of roots that end in i/ī or u/ū does not contain such an e or o: √नी nī ‘to lead’, 
√द्र ुdru ‘to run’ and √भू bhū ‘to be’ are all Class I; their present tense forms are नयति nayati, द्रवति 
dravati and भवति bhavati. The following has happened here: we know that the guṇa e goes back to 
an original ai. Yet the development from ai to e actually took place only if a consonant followed. If a 
vowel follows, i/ī and u/ū behave exactly like ṛ/ṝ and ḷ: they turn into their respective glides, namely 
-y- and -v-, resulting in the guṇa forms -ay- and -av- and thus verbal forms such as नयति nayati, 
द्रवति dravati, and so on. (To put this more systematically: original *ai/*au change into e/o before 
a consonant, but into ay/av in front of another vowel. Original *āi/*āu change into ai/au before a 
consonant, but into āy/āv in front of another vowel.)

e) Verbal Roots Cited in Guṇa
Verbal roots are usually cited in their most basic form, i.e. zero grade, whenever they are discussed 
or listed in a dictionary or other kind of vocabulary list. (Look at the vocabulary at the end of 
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 Chapter 4 for some examples.) From this basic form, all other forms of the root can be inferred: 
adding -a- before the root vowel results in guṇa, adding -ā- in that same place results in vṛddhi. Yet 
there are a number of roots that do not follow this pattern.

Some verbs add a/ā not before, but after the zero-grade vowel. For example, in its zero grade, the 
root of one of the Sanskrit verbs meaning ‘to speak, to say’ is √उद ्ud. This verb is Class I, hence we 
would expect its present tense stem to be +ओद- oda- (with a added before zero-grade u, and with 
original +auda changing into +oda). Yet its actual present tense stem is वद- vada-: the guṇa -a- is 
added not before, but after the zero-grade vowel -u-, which accordingly changes into -v- before the 
vowel that now follows.

Just from looking at a zero-grade root, we cannot infer whether it will add guṇa -a- (and vṛddhi -ā-)  
before or after its zero-grade vowel. Roots that do not follow the regular pattern (guṇa or vṛddhi 
vowel added before the root vowel) are thus conventionally listed in guṇa: from guṇa vad, one can 
arrive at both the zero grade (ud) and vṛddhi (vād) forms of this root. Thus it is always listed as 
√vad, never as +√ud. To give more examples:

√वच ्vac ‘to speak’: zero grade उच ्uc, vṛddhi वाच ्vāc
√स्वप ्svap ‘to sleep’: zero grade सुप ्sup, vṛddhi स्वाप ्svāp
√यज ्yaj ‘to offer, sacrifice’: zero grade इज ्ij, vṛddhi याज ्yāj
√रक् ्rakṣ ‘to protect’: zero grade ऋक् ्ṛkṣ, vṛddhi राक् ्rākṣ

Remember that in the zero grade of such verbs, what appears as y- and v- before vowels turns into 
i- and u-, respectively, in front of a consonant. This may make the zero-grade forms difficult to 
recognise.

Roots ending in a nasal are also always cited in guṇa rather than in zero grade. The zero-grade 
forms of e.g. √गम ्gam ‘to go’ or √मन ्man ‘to think’ are gm and mn; yet they rarely ever appear as 
that. A consonant follows in almost all instances in which the zero-grade root is used, and between 
consonants nasals change into -a-. Thus, the zero-grade roots usually appear as ga and ma. Yet on 
the basis of the zero grades ga and ma, we are not able to infer the actual correct guṇa and vṛddhi, 
gam/man and gām/mān. Thus such roots are also cited in guṇa.

Zero-grade forms of the type ga or ma complicate our table of vowel grades as they create roots 
with the pattern zero grade -a-, guṇa -a-, vṛddhi -ā-. If you prefer, remember this pattern (which is 
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Remember that nasals between consonants change into -a-. 
This is a process you will encounter in Sanskrit with some frequency.

Zero grade Full grade Lengthened grade

gm
infrequent: when vowel follows

gam gām

ga
frequent: when consonant follows

gam gām

what you actually see in most verb forms) rather than the system of zero – a – ā (which represents 
the underlying system). The following table gives an overview of the different grades of √गम ्gam.

The last group of roots to be listed in guṇa are those whose zero grade is never actually used in any 
verb form (such as √पि ् pat ‘to fall, fly’).

Briefly put, whenever the zero grade does not allow us to infer the forms of guṇa and vṛddhi, a 
verbal root will be cited in guṇa. Thus, if a root is listed in a form that contains an -a-, you know 
that it stands in full grade and that the -a- needs to be removed to get to the zero grade. If a root 
is listed containing any other vowel (i/ī, u/ū, ṛ/ṝ, ḷ), you know that -a- and -ā- need to be added in 
front of that vowel to form guṇa and vṛddhi.

THE NUTSHELL: VOWEL GRADATION

– There are three vowel grades: basic/zero, full (guṇa) and lengthened (vṛddhi).
The zero grade includes just the vowel itself.

Guṇa adds an -a-.
Vṛddhi adds an -ā-.

– A verbal root whose vowel is in zero grade is said to stand in zero grade itself, etc.
– Standardly, verbal roots are listed in their zero-grade form. If their other grades cannot  

be inferred from the zero grade, or the zero grade is never actually used, the full-grade  
form is listed (–› √वच ्vac, √यज ्yaj, √गम ्gam, √पि ्pat).

Class X verbs
Formation: verbal root in zero grade guṇa or 

vṛddhi, add -aya-.
Example: √चुर् cur ‘to steal’ –› चोरयति corayati 

‘he steals’.
Just another verb class.

Causatives
Formation: verbal root in guṇa or vṛddhi,  

add -aya-.
Example: √भृ bhṛ –› भारयति bhārayati  

‘he causes to carry’.
Not another verb class, but a secondary forma-

tion that effects a change in meaning.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) How many vowel grades are there, and what are they called?
2) Give all grades of i. Give all grades of ī.
3) Which grade are verbal roots usually listed in?
4) List and explain all exceptions to 3).
5) What do m and n turn into when they stand between consonants?
6) What form do e, ai, o, au each take in front of another vowel? What is the historical reason  

for this?
7) What is a causative?
8) Which grade does the root vowel of Class X verbal stems stand in?
9) What are the similarities, what the differences, between Class X verbs and causatives?

VOCABULARY

√जज ji (I जयति jayati) ‘to win, conquer’

√नी nī (I नयति nayati) ‘to lead’

√द्र ुdru (I द्रवति dravati) ‘to run’

√भू bhū (I भवति bhavati) ‘to be; to become, come to be’

√गम ्gam (I irreg. गच्छति gacchati) ‘to go’

√नम ्nam (I नमति namati) ‘to bow (to: + dAt or Acc); to 
bend’

√स्वप ्svap (I स्वपति svapati) ‘to sleep’

√त्यज ्tyaj (I त्यजति tyajati) ‘to leave behind, abandon’

√पि ्pat (I पिति patati) ‘to fall; to fly’

√यज ्yaj (I यजति yajati) ‘to worship, sacrifice to’

√रक् ्rakṣ (I रक्ति rakṣati) ‘to protect’

√शुच ्śuc (I शोचति śocati) ‘to mourn, lament’

√वधृ ्vṛdh (I वधजुति vardhati) ‘to grow’

√स्था sthā (I irreg. तिष्ठति tiṣṭhati) ‘to stand’

√इष ्iṣ (VI irreg. इच्छति icchati) ‘to want, wish’

√पूज ्pūj (X पूजयति pūjayati) ‘to honour, respect, worship’

√कथ ्kath (X कथयति kathayati) ‘to tell, talk about’

√चच्त ्cint (X चच्तयति cintayati) ‘to think; to worry about’

√चुर् cur (X चोरयति corayati) ‘to steal’

(continued overleaf)
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क्व kva (Indc) ‘where?’

कथम ्katham (Indc) ‘how?’

अद् adya (Indc) ‘today’

वा… वा vā… vā (Indc) ‘either… or’ (postposed)

EXERCISES

1) The roots √वद ्‘to speak’ and √शुच ्both belong to Class I. Form the 3rd Sg Pres of each.
2) Form the 3rd Sg Pres and translate the following roots:
 Example: √पि ्–› पिति ‘falls’ 

 १) √कथ्
 २) √यज्
 ३) √नी
 ४) √इष्
 ५) √चनिह्
 ६) √शुच्
 ७) √पूज्
 ८) √भू
 ९) √शक्प्
१०) √मुच्
११) √जज
१२) √स्म ृ
१३) √दृश्

3) The roots below are given in the grade in which they would appear in a dictionary. Identify 
what grade they are in, and form the other two grades. If the root ends in a vowel, give each 
grade as it would appear a) before a vowel and b) before a consonant. (Note: Not all of these 
roots actually appear in all grades; this is intended just as an exercise.)

 Example: नी nī ‘to lead’ –› guṇa ने- ne-, vṛddhi नै- nai- (before a consonant), guṇa नय-् nay-,  
vṛddhi नाय-् nāy- (before a vowel).
१) √भू
२) √बधु्
३) √कृ ‘to do, make’
४) √गम्
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 ५) √इ ‘to go’
 ६) √कॢप ्‘to be suitable’
 ७) √भी ‘to fear’
 ८) √मन ्‘to think’
 ९) √जज
१०) √पि्
११) √त्यज्
१२) √स्वप ्‘to sleep’

4) The forms below are built from verbal roots that have already been introduced. Identify the 
roots and give them in whatever grade they would be listed in a dictionary. (Chapter 17 (‘Noun 
formation’) describes in detail how words are related to each other in Sanskrit.)
 १) भारः
 २) हषजुः
 ३) लेखः
 ४) क्पेः
 ५) स्मृतिः
 ६) नतिः
 ७) पािः
 ८) चच्ता
 ९) जेिा
१०) त्यागः
११) दशजुनम्
१२) निहेः
१३) शोकः
१४) नमः
१५) नेिा
१६) रिभावः
१७) द्रवः

5) In Sanskrit, give the 3rd sg forms of the causatives of the following verbs.
 Example: ‘to fall’: √पि ्–› पाियति ‘he causes to fall; throws’

1) to mourn
2) to lead
3) to love
4) to take
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5) to run
6) to stand
7) to grow

6) Review exercise: translate the following verb forms. Examples: रक्सस – ‘you protect’
 १) शोचन्त
 २) भरथ
 ३) तिष्ठति
 ४) हृष्यथः
 ५) पूजयावः
 ६) बोधागम
 ७) करोति
 ८) they cause (someone) to run
 ९) ललखसस
१०) कथयथ
११) इच्छामः
१२) स्मरिः
१३) त्यजन्त
१४) I see
१५) हरसस
१६) you (sG) bow
१७) तवशागम
१८) भवति
१९) भारयथः
१०) वेशयसस

7) Translate into English.

 १) तरियं गृहं त्यजामः अश्ान ्च नगरं रिति नयामः ।
 २) गमत्र अतप देवान ्वचनैः श्ोकैः च पूजयसस ।
 ३) ईश्राः पुरं वधजुयन्त ।
 ४) बालौ ककम ्अत्र तिष्ठथः न च गृहे भवथः ।
 ५) बालः गमत्रणे सह गृहाि ्द्रवति ।
 ६) शूराः नराः व्याघं् वनं रिति द्रावयन्त ।
 ७) अतप क्गत्रयाः पापान ्यदेु् पाियन्त ।
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 ८) शूरः अश्ः व्याघ्ाि ्नरं रक्ति ।
 ९) गमत्राशण एव स्मरागम गृहं च नयागम ।
१०) क्गत्रयाः अतप यदेु् पापं जयथ जनान ्च नगरं रिति नयथ ।

READINGS

Like Father, Like Son

अवशं्य तपिःु आचारं पुत्रः समनुविजुि े।
न कह केिकवकृ्स्य भवति आमलकीफलम ्॥

Notes: तपिःु ‘of the father’ (Gen SG) – समनुविजुि े
‘he  follows’ (3rd SG)

अवश्यम ्(Indc) – ‘necessarily’
आचार- (m.) – ‘conduct, manner’
आमलकी- (f.) – Āmalakī (proverbially beautiful 

tree)

केिक- (m.) – Ketaka (fragrant but  
otherwise  unremarkable tree)

Pañcatantra 1.501

The Natural Circle of Things

अन्नाि ्भवन्त भूिातन पजजुन्याि ्अन्नसंभवः ।
यज्ाि ्भवति पजजुन्यः (...) ॥

Notes: पजजुन्याि ्(l.1) and यज्ः (l.2) each begin a 
new clause (supply ‘is’ in both) – think about 
what the compound अन्न-संभवः could mean.

अन्न- (n.) – ‘food’
पजजुन्य- (m.) – ‘rain’

यज्- (m.) – ‘sacrifice, ritual’
संभव- (m.) – ‘origin, source’

Bhagavad-Gītā 3.14
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CHAPTER 8
Absolutives, ta-Participles and Infinitives; Introduction 
to Internal Sandhi

There is a crucial difference between how Sanskrit and English use verbs. In a sentence that de-
scribes more than one action, English typically uses a chain of finite verbs:

She leaves the house, goes into the forest and sits down.
After she left the house and went into the forest, she sat down.

Sanskrit, on the other hand, frequently has no more than one finite verb in a sentence. Other verbs 
appear in non-finite form, either as absolutives (also sometimes called gerunds) or as participles. 
Literally translated, Sanskrit would say:

Having left(absolutive/participle) the house and having gone(absolutive/participle) into the forest,  
she sat(finite verb) down.

This section will introduce you to the most frequent of these non-finite forms, the absolutive and 
the ta-participle.

FORMATION AND MEANING OF THE ABSOLUTIVE AND THE TA-PARTICIPLE
Both of these are formed by adding a suffix to the zero-grade root of a verb. The suffix added in the 
case of the absolutive of simple verbs is -tvā, that of the ta-participle is -ta-.

The absolutive of a verb ‘x’ means ‘having x-ed’. For example:

√द्र ु‘to run’ –› द्रतु्वा ‘having run’
√कृ ‘to do’ –› कृत्वा ‘having done’
√गम ्‘to go’ –› गत्वा ‘having gone’ (on the zero grade of √गम ्–› Chapter 7)
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(Absolutives of compound verbs, i.e. verbs that have a preverb (to be introduced 
in Chapter 10), add -tya if they end in a short vowel, and -ya otherwise. For 
example, अप-√द्र ु‘to run away’ (अप- = ‘away’) –› अपद्रतु्य ‘having run away’; रिति-
√ललख ्‘to write back’ (रिति- = ‘back’) –› रितिललख्य ‘having written back’.)

The ta-participle of a verb ‘x’ has a past passive meaning ‘having been x-ed’. For example:

√भृ ‘to carry’ –› भृि- ‘having been carried’
√कृ ‘to do’ –› कृि- ‘having been done’

If a verb cannot sensibly form a passive, the ta-participle has active meaning:

√भू ‘to become/be’ –› भूि- ‘having become’
√गम ्‘to go’ –› गि- ‘having gone’

(Note how a passive expression such as +‘having been become’ would not make sense.)

ta-participles are a-stems and thus employ the endings introduced in Chapter 6 (nom sG -taḥ, 
Acc sG -tam etc.). They are adjectives in the sense that they agree in case, number and gender with 
whatever noun they refer to (see the examples under ‘Use of participles and especially the ta-par-
ticiple’ below), and can be used to refer to any noun in a sentence. The absolutive, on the other 
hand, is indeclinable, i.e. it does not add any ending after the -tvā. It can refer only to the agent of 
a sentence, i.e. the subject of an active verb or the instrumental-case agent of a passive verb (again, 
see ‘Use of participles and especially the ta-participle’ below on this use of the instrumental). Thus, 
in e.g. गृहं गत्वा नरः तवशति ‘having gone to the house, the man enters’, it is understood that the person 
going to the house is the same as the person entering the house, the subject of the main verb.

Some Formal Irregularities
There are a number of ways in which the shape of absolutives and ta-participles can diverge from 
the regular pattern just described. It is necessary to be aware of them so as to still recognise which 
verb a particular form comes from.

-i-
Some verbal roots that end in a consonant add the vowel -i- before the suffixes -tvā, -tya or -ta-  
(i.e. before suffixes beginning with a t-): √पि ् ‘to fall, to fly’ –› पतिि- and पतित्वा ‘having fallen’; 
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√ललख ् ‘to write’: ललखखि- ‘having been written’, ललखखत्वा ‘having written’. This -i- does not change 
the meaning of these forms in any way, and one cannot predict from looking at a root whether the 
-i- will appear or not. Across different times and literary genres, there are verbs that sometimes dis-
play the -i- and sometimes do not. It would be ideal to memorise whether and when an -i- does or 
does not appear in any given verb; it is simplest just to be able to recognise the -i- whenever it does 
appear (and thus to recognise that a form such as ललखखत्वा does not come from a hitherto unknown 
root +√ललखख, but simply from √ललख)्.

The only predictability is found in causative stems and in roots that form Class X presents: these 
regularly form their ta-participles in -ita, their absolutives in -ayitvā and their infinitives in -ayitum: 
from √पि ्‘to fall,’ (I पिति) we find the causative पाियति ‘he causes (someone) to fall’, the ta-participle 
पातिि- ‘having been caused to fall’, the absolutive पािययत्वा ‘having caused to fall’ and the infinitive 
पािययिमु ्‘to cause to fall’. Note that causatives keep their strengthened root vowels in these forms.

See also the Linguistic Note on seṭ/aniṭ in Chapter 21.

Unexpected Appearance of Guṇa
Some roots have guṇa (–› Chapter 7 on vowel grades) in both their absolutives and their ta-parti-
ciples (such as √रक् ्‘to protect’ –› रशक्ि-; √पि ्‘to fall; fly’ –› पतिि-). This cannot be predicted; be 
prepared to recognise these forms (by looking at their suffixes and endings) in spite of this formal 
exception.

BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO INTERNAL SANDHI
The unexpected presence of the -i- does not cause any noteworthy difficulties in identifying the verbal 
root that a participle or absolutive is derived from. Yet whenever a root-final consonant comes to stand 
directly next to another consonant (here, the initial t- of the suffixes), it may change, and this may make 
the resulting form more difficult to recognise. This process of sounds changing according to their envi-
ronment is known as sandhi (Sanskrit संसध-, literally ‘putting together’). We have already encountered it 
in the change of -n- to -ṇ- in words that contain r, ṛ, ṝ or ṣ (–› Chapter 6).

This phenomenon may seem odd at first sight, yet consider how it occurs in English: the ending 
-s (whether to mark the plural of a noun or the 3rd sG of a verb) is pronounced either as voiceless 
[s] if a voiceless sound precedes (he sinks, cats) or as a voiced [z] when a voiced sounds precedes 
(he sings, dogs). The sound environment decides which exact form the ending takes, in English 
just as in Sanskrit; the main difference is that English usually does not mark this in writing, while 
Sanskrit always does. (Sometimes, even English reflects such pronunciation changes in its spelling: 
the prefix ‘in-’ that negates words (inevitable, inadequate etc.) is changed both in pronunciation 
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and spelling to im- in words such as impossible or improbable. Technically put, the dental nasal n 
turns into the labial nasal m in front of a labial stop (here, p or b).)

Sandhi is found both within words (‘internal sandhi’) and between words (‘external sandhi’). The 
various forms of internal sandhi will be explained throughout this book whenever they become 
relevant. External sandhi will be introduced in Chapters 11, 13 and 16.

Internal Sandhi before t
Much of internal consonant sandhi involves sounds changing and becoming easier to pronounce 
together, often by becoming more similar to each other. t is a voiceless, unaspirated stop. If a ver-
bal root ends in a stop, that stop will also become voiceless or unaspirated when it is followed by 
(voiceless, unaspirated) t: d changes into t, b changes into p etc. Palatal stops, furthermore, turn 
into a velar – in this case, specifically, the voiceless unaspirated velar, k. Some examples:

√लछद ्‘cut’ –› लछत्ता ‘having cut’ (with d > t)
√मुच ्‘to release’ –› मुक्ता ‘having released’ (with c > k)
√यजु ्‘to join, link’ –› यकु्त- ‘having been joined’ (with j > c > k)

Buddha Sandhi
There is one exception to this. When a root ends in a stop that is both voiced and aspirated, it does 
not lose these qualities in front of a following t; instead, this voiced aspirate passes them on to the 
t and thus turns the t into a dh. In that process, the original voiced aspirate loses its aspiration, and 
so a combination of:

dh + t results in ddh
bh + t results in bdh
h + t results in gdh

What appears in Sanskrit as h was often originally a gh. Between vowels it appears as an h; yet before 
a consonant it still behaves like the gh it once was; thus it also appears in this list. Some examples:

√बधु ्‘to awake’ –› बदु्् ा ‘having woken (someone) up’
√लभ ्‘to take’ –› लब्धा ‘having taken’
√दह् ‘to burn’ –› दग्ध- ‘having been burnt’

बदु्- is ‘having been awakened’ and thus ‘enlightened’; the Buddha literally is ‘the 
awakened one’. The virāma in बदु्् ा is solely there to keep the combination of -ddhv- 
legible.
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ś plus t
There is one more situation in which both the stem-final consonant and the -t- of the -ta- change: 
before t, root-final ś changes into ṣ. After this retroflex ṣ, t turns into the equivalent retroflex ṭ:

√दृश ्‘to see’ –› दृष्ट- ‘having been seen’

Nasal before t and Other Consonants
Before the dental stop t, nasals turn into the dental nasal n. A parallel phenomenon is found 
word-internally before other stops: before a velar stop, the velar nasal ṅ appears; before a palatal 
stop, the palatal nasal ñ, and so on. Before consonants that are not stops (y r l v, ś ṣ s, h), nasals 
appear as anusvāra ṃ.

USE OF PARTICIPLES AND ESPECIALLY THE TA-PARTICIPLE
Participles are adjectives formed from verbal roots, and thus known as verbal adjectives (–› Chap-
ter 9 for details on adjectives in Sanskrit). They have three kinds of usage: 1) attributive (like an 
adjective), 2) substantivised (like a noun), 3) instead of a finite verb.

1) Attributive
As was outlined in the Road Map on nominals (Chapter 5), adjectives, including participles, have 
forms for all cases and all genders, and need to agree with whatever noun or pronoun they de-
scribe. Yet, as they are derived from verbs, participles such as e.g. दृष्ट- ‘having been seen’ often have 
a more strongly verbal meaning than regular adjectives such as तरिय- ‘dear’. This often means that a 
Sanskrit participle is best translated into English as a relative clause:

दूिं मुकं्त पश्यागम not  +‘I see the having-been-freed messenger’ but ‘I see the  
messenger who has been freed’

नरः मुक्तः ग्रामं गच्छति  ‘the man who was freed (not +‘the having-been-freed man’)  
goes to his village’

2) Substantivised
Participles, like adjectives in general, can be used on their own. In its masculine form, an adjective 
like तरिय- ‘dear’ would then mean ‘the/a dear man’, in its feminine form ‘the/a dear woman’ and in 
the neuter ‘the/a dear thing’. If we change the above example to मुक्ता ंपश्यति it literally translates  
as +‘he sees the having-been-freed feminine one’ –› ‘he sees the woman who has been freed’.
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3) Instead of a Finite Verb
The ta-participle may also be used as the main verb of a clause. One can recognise that this is the 
case when there is no finite verb present. Depending on whether the specific ta- participle has 
active or passive meaning, it needs to be translated as a past active or passive verb, respectively:

नराः पुरं गिाः । ‘The men went to the city.’
पुरं दृष्टम ्। ‘The city was seen.’

The agent of a passive verb form (whether finite (–› Chapter 21) or not) is expressed in the instru-
mental (or sometimes the genitive) case:

नरेण/नरस्य अश्ः दृष्टः । ‘The horse was seen by the man.’
नरैः/नराणा ंपुरं दृष्टम ्। ‘The city was seen by the men.’
नरेण/नरस्य श्िुः अश्ः द्रवति । ‘The horse that was heard by the man is running.’

All examples in this section used just one participle – the ta-participle – as that is the 
only one that has already been introduced. Especially usages 1 and 2 are very common 
also with all other participles, which are introduced in the following chapters: present 
and future active (25), present middle and passive and future middle (22), perfect active 
and middle/passive (35).

THE INFINITIVE
The Sanskrit infinitive, expressing ‘to do’, ‘to run’, ‘to eat’ etc., is formed by adding the suffix -tum 
to the verbal root in guṇa: e.g. √नी –› नेिमु ् ‘to lead’; √श् ु–› श्ोिमु ् ‘to hear’. Infinitives display the 
same formal variations as ta-participles and absolutives do: a number of roots insert an -i- before 
the -tum (such as √पि ्–› पतििमु ्‘to fall’). In verbs that do not insert the -i-, there is sandhi of the 
root-final consonant (identical to that before -ta- or -tvā; –› √बधु ्–› बोद्ुम ्‘to understand’). As de-
scribed above, m changes into n before t-, giving e.g. ग्तमु ्‘to go’ from √गम.् There is some overlap 
between verbs that add this -i- in their ta-participle and absolutive and verbs that add the -i- in 
their infinitive; yet the two groups are not identical (–› e.g. √भू –› भतविमु ्‘to be’, but भूि- and भूत्वा 
‘having been’). And again, a number of verbs have different infinitives in different times or literary 
genres (e.g. √शुच ्‘to mourn’ has both शोचचिमु ्and शोक्तमु)्.
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Infinitives of Class X verbs and causatives are formed from their present stem minus the final -a-: 
चच्तयति ‘he thinks’ –› चच्तययिुम ्‘to think’; भारयति ‘he causes to carry’ –› भारययिमु ्‘to cause to carry’.

Infinitives are used after verbs expressing ‘to want/to hope/to intend/to go’ (etc.) to do something:

नगरं ग्तमु ्इच्छागम ‘I want to go to the city’

86

VOCABULARY

Note: The ta-participles and absolutives of the verbs√कृ, √श् ुand √वच ्are introduced here as they 
are used very frequently. These verbs belong to classes not yet introduced; thus, ignore the question 
of how to form any of their other forms for the time being.

√दह् (I दहति) ‘to burn’

√जीव् (I जीवति) ‘to live, be alive’

√वस् (I वसति) ‘to live (in a place)’

THE NUTSHELL

ta-Participle Absolutive Infinitive

Form zero-grade root + -ta- + ending zero-grade root + -tvā guṇa root + -tum

Meaning ‘having been x-ed’ or ‘having x-ed’ ‘having x-ed’ ‘to x’

Examples भृि- ‘having been carried’ 
गि- ‘having gone’

पतित्वा ‘having fallen’ भतविमु ्‘to be’

(Absolutives of compound verbs: -tya after short vowels, -ya elsewhere:  
अपद्रतु्य ‘having run away’ –› Chapter 10.)

-ta-, -tvā, -tya, -tum: -i- mAy AppeAr beFore these wIthout eFFectInG Any chAnGe In meAnInG.

Internal sandhi: adjacent sounds change and become easier to pronounce together.

Before t:

Stops lose either voice or 
 aspiration.

Palatal stops become velars:  
त्यक्त-. 

m > n: ग्तमु.्

-ś + t- –› -ṣṭ-

Buddha sandhi  
of voiced aspirates: 
(g)h/dh/bh + t –› 

-gdh-/-ddh-/-bdh-
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√वद् (I वदति) ‘to say, speak to’ (+ Acc)

√सद् (I irreg. सीदति) ‘to sit, sit down’

√अह्जु (I अहजुति) ‘to be required to; to be able to; one should, ought’ (+ InF)

√रिछ् (VI पृच्छति) ‘to ask’ (ta-ptc पृष्ट-)

√नश् (IV नश्यति) ‘to perish, be destroyed’

√िषु् (IV िषु्यति) ‘to enjoy, be pleased with’ (+ Instr or other cases)

√पाल् (X पालयति) ‘to protect’

√धृ (X धारयति) ‘to hold, support’

कुमार- (m.) ‘young man; prince’

राम- (m.) Rāma, hero of the Rāmāyaṇa epic

पाल- (m.) ‘protector’

कुल- (n.) ‘family’

अहम ्(pron) ‘I’ (nom sG) (this pronoun will be fully  introduced in Chapter 32)

िव (pron) ‘of you, your’ (Gen sG) (fully introduced in Chapter 32)

मे (pron) ‘of me, my; for/to/by me’ (Gen/dAt sG) (fully introduced in Chapter 32)

उभ- (Adj) ‘both’ (exists only in dual)

अहजु- (Adj) ‘proper, appropriate for’ (+ Gen); ‘required, obliged to’ (+ InF)

स्स्थि- ta-ptc of √स्था ‘to stand’: ‘standing’

गि- ta-ptc of √गम ्‘to go’: ‘having gone’

हि- ta-ptc of √हन ्‘to kill’: ‘having been killed; dead’

मृि- ta-ptc of √मृ ‘to die’: ‘having died; dead’

कृि- ta-ptc of √कृ ‘to do, make’: ‘having been done, made’

श्िु- ta-ptc of √श् ु‘to listen, hear’: ‘having been heard’

उक्त- ta-ptc of √वच ्‘to say’: ‘having been said/spoken to/addressed’

उक्ता Abs of √वच ्‘to say’: ‘having said’
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EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate into English. Example: भृिाय नराय dAt sG mAsc/ntr of the ta- participle 
of √भृ –› ‘for the having been carried man’, i.e. ‘for a/the man who has been carried’)
 १) पतित्वा
 २) शक्तपिः वकृ्ः
 ३) नीिाना ंबालानाम्
 ४) नगमिमु्
 ५) चनिग्धभे्ः गमत्रभे्ः
 ६) पालययत्वा
 ७) उक्तस्य वचनस्य
 ८) त्यक्ता
 ९) इष्टाः अश्ाः
१०) गत्वा
११) शोक्तमु्
१२) भूत्वा
१३) जेिमु्
१४) कथययत्वा
१५) दग्धः ग्रामः
१६) हषु्टजुम्
१७) चच्तययत्वा
१८) दग्धमु्
१९) बदु्् ा
२०) तवष्टने गृहेण
२१) धारययिमु्
२२) त्यक्ताि ्पुराि्

2) Give the absolutive and the nom sg masc of the regular ta-participle of each of the following 
verbal roots. i indicates that a root usually inserts an -i- between stem and suffix.

 Example: to conquer: √जज –› जजत्वा ‘having conquered’, जजिः ‘having been conquered’
a) to carry
b) to writei

c) to run
d) to release
e) to grow
f) to bow
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g) to be alivei

h) to lead
i) to remember

3) Review exercise. Translate into English.
 १) क्ते्राशण
 २) िषु्यन्त
 ३) श्ोकानाम्
 ४) नागमिः
 ५) मोक्तमु्
 ६) नश्यिः
 ७) नाययन्त
 ८) यदेु्षु
 ९) गमत्रयोः
१०) रशक्िः
११) रक्िः
१२) रक्गि
१३) नि:ै
१४) शोचचिः
१५) गृहाभ्ाम्
१६) दृष्टा
१७) दशजुयामः
१८) दग्धमु्
१९) वदसस
२०) इच्छथः
२१) गच्छथ

4) Translate into English.

१) पापान ्यदेु् जजत्वा शूराः हृष्यन्त ।

२) िव गमत्राशण ग्रामे स्स्थिातन पश्यागम ।

३) व्याघ्ाि ्बालं पालययत्वा अश्ः बालेन सह ईश्रस्य गृहं गच्छति ।

४) ससहंः इह ककं करोति इति चच्तययत्वा बालः गृहं द्रवति ।

५) तरियं कुलं त्यक्ता कुमारः गमत्राशण यदंु् नयति ।
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 ६) दूिः वनं गिः । ककं ित्र गच्छसस इति पुरुषेण पृष्टः।

 ७) गृहं गमत्राभ्ा ंसह त्यक्ता बालः पुराि ्वनं द्रवति ।

 ८) शूरैः जजिस्य नगरस्य कथाः (‘stories’, nom pl) जनान ्हषजुयन्त ।  
जनाः शूरेभ्ः एव नमन्त ।

 ९) पुरे वसागम इति उक्ता बालः नरं ककं वने वससस इति पृच्छति ।

१०) देवाः गुणान ्पश्यन्त इति वदामः ।

११) अतप ईश्रस्य गृहं गत्वा जनाः ईश्राय निाः ।

१२) गृहं कुलं च त्यक्तुं  न इच्छागम इति उक्ता कुमारः सीदति ।

१३) गमत्राशण द्रषंु्ट गच्छामः इति उक्ता बालाः गृहं त्यजन्त ।

१४) नगरं पापैः जजिं दृष्टा शूराः िि ्(that) नगरं वेषंु्ट न इच्छन्त ।

१५) पुत्रः वकृ्ाि ्पतििातन फलातन हृत्वा नृपाय दािुम ्(‘to give’) इच्छति ।

२६) पुत्रः वकृ्ाि ्नरेण पातििातन फलातन हृत्वा नृपाय दािमु ्(‘to give’) इच्छति ।

२७) अहं वनं ग्तुं  न इच्छागम ।

२८) दगं्ध क्तंे्र पुरं च त्यक्तम ्इह दृष्टा जनाः शोचन्त ।

READINGS

Kṛṣṇa Tells Arjuna about the Cycle of Rebirths

बहूतन मे व्यिीिातन जन्मातन िव च अजुजुन ।

िातन अहं वेद सवाजुशण न तं्व वेत् परंिप ॥

Notes: Notice the contrast of मे and िव in  
the first line, अहम ्and त्वम ्in the second.  
l.1 Supply ‘are’ as the main verb – ‘there is/
are of me’ means ‘I have’. l.2 िातन and न each 
begin a new clause – वेद ‘I know’ – वेत् ‘you 
know’.

अजुजुन- (m.) – Arjuna (the warrior  
 protagonist of the Gītā)

जन्मन ्(n.) – ‘birth’ (जन्मातन nom pl)
ि- (pron) – ‘he, she it; (pl) they’
त्वम ्(pron) – ‘you’ (nom/voc sG)

परं-िप- (m.) – ‘enemy-burner, destroyer of 
the enemy’ (addressing Arjuna)

बहु- (Adj) – ‘many’ (बहूतन nom pl ntr)
व्यिीि- (Adj) – ‘past’

Bhagavad-Gītā 4.5
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Ways to Learn about Someone’s Character

दूिं वा लेखं वा दृष्टा अहं नृपस्य अदृष्टस्य ।

जानागम िं नरेनं्द्र रिाजं् रिज्ातवहीनं वा ॥

Notes: l.1 The genitives are dependent on the 
two accusative nouns – split up अ-दृष्टस्य.  
l.2 जानागम –› √ज्ा (guess form).

अ- (prefix) – ‘not, non-, un-’
√ज्ा (IX जानाति) – ‘to recognise someone  

(Acc) as sth. (Acc)’
ि- (pron) – here: ‘this’

नरेन्द्र- (m.) – ‘leader, king’ (नर-इन्द्र- lit. ‘a 
man- Indra’)

रिज्ा-तवहीन- (Adj) – ‘without wisdom, foolish’
रिाज्- (Adj) – ‘wise’
लेख- (m.) – ‘letter, correspondence’

Pañcatantra 3.90 x

A Warrior’s Fortune

मृिः रिाप्स्यति वा स्वगगं शत्रनू ्हत्वा अतप वा सुखम ्।

उभौ कह शूराणा ंगुणौ एिौ सुदलुजुभौ ॥

Notes: l.1 Consists of two clauses (split after 
स्वगगं); रिाप्स्यति ‘he will reach’ (3rd sG Fut) 
serves as the main verb for both and thus 
needs to be translated twice – the  implied 
subject in both is the warrior – the (post-
posed) अतप means ‘even’ – remember that 
वा is postposed (Chapter 3). l.2 forms a 
new sentence – supply ‘are’.

एि- (pron) – ‘this’
सुदलुजुभ- (Adj) – ‘very difficult to reach’

स्वगजु- (m.) – ‘heaven’
शत्र-ु (m.) – ‘enemy’ (शत्रनू ्Acc pl)

Pañcatantra 1.409 x
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CHAPTER 9
ā-Stems

Ā-STEM NOUNS
Chapter 6 introduced a-stem nouns, which were all of either masculine or neuter gender. ā-stem 
(read ‘long-a stem’) nouns, on the other hand, are exclusively feminine. The endings of ā-stems 
differ from those of a-stems and thus need to be memorised separately. In spite of the formal 
 differences, the meanings/functions of each case are identical to those of a-stems.

Remember that feminine gender is a grammatical category and does not imply that all ā-stem 
nouns refer to biological females. (Yet the reverse is the case: most words for biological females are 
grammatically feminine.)

ā-stem noun: सेना- (f.) ‘army’

Singular Dual Plural

Nom सेना
सेने सेनाःVoc सेने

Acc सेनाम्
Instr सेनया

सेनाभ्ाम्
सेनाशभः

Dat सेनायै
सेनाभ्ः

Abl
सेनायाः

Gen
सेनयोः

सेनानाम्
Loc सेनायाम् सेनासु

Note:
– The long stem-final -ā is visible throughout most of the paradigm (but note the Instr sG सेनया, 

rather than +सेनाया, and also the Genloc du सेनयोः). Stem-final -ā (or, more generally, stem-final 
long vowels) is a clear sign that a noun is feminine (–› Chapter 13 on ī- and ū-stem nouns).
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– The case endings in the dual and plural are largely identical to those of a-stems (but note the 
nomvocAcc du and Instr pl), thus reducing the number of new forms that need to be memo-
rised. Note the loc pl ending -su (not -ṣu, as in the a-stems): the reason for this difference will 
be  explained below (‘Retroflexion of s’).

ADJECTIVES
As described in the Road Map on Nominals (Chapter 5), adjectives are words that describe quali-
ties: small, smart, green, old etc. As mentioned in Chapter 6, Sanskrit adjectives have different forms 
for the three different genders that Sanskrit nouns can belong to: masculine, feminine and neuter. 
A large number of adjectives in Sanskrit are a-stems. This means that their masculine forms look 
identical to those of masculine a-stem nouns (such as नर- ‘man’) and their neuter forms identical to 
those of neuter a-stem nouns (such as वन- ‘forest’). Their feminine forms usually follow the forms 
of ā-stem nouns, making a typical a-stem adjective paradigm such as तरिय- ‘dear’ look as follows:

a-/ā-stem adjective: तरिय- ‘dear’

Masc Fem Ntr

Nom तरियः तरिया तरियम्
Voc तरिय तरिये तरिय
Acc तरियम् तरियाम् तरियम्

Etc.

(The feminine forms of some a-stem adjectives take not ā-stem, but ī-stem endings, which are 
introduced in Chapter 13.)

Note that participles (such as the ta-participles from Chapter 8) are adjectives, in that they have 
different forms for the different genders, such as MAsc गिः, Fem गिा, Ntr गिम.्

Comparatives and Superlatives
Like their English counterparts, Sanskrit adjectives have three ‘degrees’: the positive, the compar-
ative and the superlative. In English, these would be formed either by adding suffixes ( fast, faster, 
fastest) or by adding ‘more’ and ‘most’ (beautiful, more beautiful, most beautiful). Sanskrit has two 
sets of suffixes to form comparative and superlative: comparative -tara-, superlative -tama-, and 
comparative -(ī)yas-, superlative -iṣṭha-.
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Note:
– The suffixes -tara-/-tama- are much more frequent than -(ī)yas-/-iṣṭha-, and are simply added to 

the stem of an adjective, as seen in the table above.
–  -(ī)yas-/-iṣṭha- are rarer, it is not possible to predict which adjectives use them, and unlike -tara-

/-tama-, they are not just added to the stem, but to a more reduced version of the adjective 
whose form cannot be predicted (again, as in the table above). Such forms are listed as separate 
vocabulary items in most word lists or dictionaries.

–  There is no difference in meaning between forms in -tara-/-tama- and those in -(ī)yas-/-iṣṭha-; 
some adjectives are even found with either set of suffixes (thus, forms such as तरियिर- ‘dearer’ 
and तरियिम- ‘dearest’ do appear in some texts).

Superlative forms are often employed together with forms in the genitive or locative:

रिषे्ठः नराणाम ् ‘dearest of men’ 
रिषे्ठः नरेषु  ‘dearest among men’

Comparatives stand together with an ablative:

ससहंः अश्ाि ्शीघ्िरः
‘the lion (is) faster than the horse’

Like basic adjectives, comparative and superlative adjectives have different forms for each gender. 
Comparatives and superlatives in -tara-, -tama- and -iṣṭha- are regular a/ā-stems (i.e. they form their 
masculine, feminine and neuter exactly like तरिय-). The declension of comparatives in -(ī)yas- will be 
discussed in Chapter 35.

Finally, comparative and superlative forms in Sanskrit have a broader meaning than their English 
counterparts: in addition to ‘more x’, comparative forms can also have the meaning of ‘rather/quite x’;  
superlative forms may also mean ‘very/excessively x’. These alternative translations may have to 
be used whenever there is no actual comparison being made: when a woman is described as रिषे्ठा 
कन्यानाम,् we need to translate ‘the dearest of all girls’. If she is simply described as रिषे्ठा, we need to 
translate this as ‘very’ or ‘exceedingly’ dear.

Comparative and superlative of उग्र- ‘terrible’ and तरिय- ‘dear’

Positive Comparative Superlative

उग्र- ‘terrible’ उग्रिर- ‘more terrible’ उग्रिम- ‘most terrible’

तरिय- ‘dear’ रियेस-् ‘dearer’ रिषे्ठ- ‘dearest’
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ADVERBS
Sanskrit uses the Acc sG ntr of an adjective to form the respective adverb. Thus we find e.g. तनत्यम ्
‘always, eternally’ (from तनत्य- ‘eternal’), चचरम ् ‘for a long time’, सुखम ् ‘happily’, or सत्यम ् ‘truly’. The 
same is found of nouns; thus e.g. नाम ‘… by name, called …’ (Acc sG of नामन-्, a neuter n-stem  
–› Chapter 29), नक्तम ्‘at night’ (नक्त- ‘night’), रहस ्‘in secret, secretly’ (Acc sG of रहस-्, a neuter s-
stem –› Chapter 24).

MORE INTERNAL SANDHI: THE RUKI RULE ON THE RETROFLEXION OF S
As we have just seen, the loc pl of ā-stems ends in -su rather than the -ṣu known from a-stems. 
The reason behind this is explained by the ruki rule. This rule is named after the sounds r, u, k and 
i, which effect the sandhi in question. It says the following:

Immediately after r, k or any vowel other than a or ā, s turns into ṣ
even if that intervening vowel is followed by anusvāra (ṃ) or visarga (ḥ)
unless that s stands at the end of a word, or is followed by r.

‘Any vowel other than a’ in effect means i, ī, u, ū, ṛ, ṝ and also e, ai, o, au (which all have, or original-
ly had, either i or u as their final component –› Chapter 7). The rule does not apply at the end of a 
word, where -s always turns into -ḥ (see ‘Technical note: Sandhi’ on pp. 39–40). Note that the ruki 
rule only applies in close proximity, i.e. to an -s- following directly upon the sounds listed, and so is 
unlike the rule concerning the retroflexion of n, which may apply across an entire word.

सेनासु ‘in armies’ but नरेषु ‘in men’ मनःसु ‘in minds’ but धनुःषु ‘in bows’

-s- is preceded  
by -ā-, thus  
remains as -s-

-s- is preceded  
by -e-, thus  
turns into -ṣ-

-s- is preceded  
by -a- plus  
visarga: stays as 
it is

in spite of the 
 intervening visarga, 
the preceding -u- 
turns -s- into -ṣ-

Retroflexion affects -s- or -n- in any suffix or ending. Yet it is not limited to this, but applies to 
 anywhere within a word. Thus, in Sanskrit you will e.g. only ever find kṣ and never ks. In words like 
the name Kṛṣṇa, retroflexion of both ṣ (after ṛ) and of ṇ (after ṣ) are found.

In a nutshell: under specific conditions, s can appear as ṣ (and n as ṇ) without  
any change in meaning of the form they stand in.

Turn to the section on internal sandhi in the Reference Grammar (Appendix III ) for a 
poetic  illustration of ruki.
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STYLISTIC NOTE: ‘TO GO’ AND ABSTRACT NOUNS
In Sanskrit, a noun in the accusative used together with a verb meaning to go (such as √गम)् ex-
presses the goal of the movement, i.e. usually the place to which someone is going (such as पुरं गच्छति 
‘he goes to the city’). Yet in addition to nouns referring to a place, Sanskrit also employs nouns 
 referring to abstract qualities: शान्तम ् असधगच्छति lit. ‘he goes towards peace’. Such expressions 
 cannot be translated literally into English, but should be rendered as ‘become…’: here ‘become 
quiet, peaceful’; ससगदं् गच्छति ‘goes to success’ –› ‘becomes successful, finds success’; तवस्मयं गच्छति 
‘goes towards astonishment’ –› ‘becomes/is astonished’ etc.

SYNTACTIC NOTE: RELATIVE CLAUSES IN A NUTSHELL
Relative clauses are a common occurrence in Sanskrit. Because of the wealth of forms of the rela-
tive pronoun, they will not be systematically introduced until Chapter 23. Yet as they will appear in 
a number of the earlier Reading passages, a brief introduction is in order here.

Relative clauses give more information on a word in the main clause. For example, in ‘the cake 
that I ate tasted good’, the relative clause is ‘that I ate’ and the word that it gives more information 
about is ‘cake’. The pronoun introducing a relative clause (here: ‘that’) is called a relative pronoun. 
When it is used in English, it stands at the beginning of the relative clause, and the clause as a whole 
 follows the noun that it describes.

In Sanskrit, the word that the relative clause refers to may stand before, within or after the relative 
clause; the relative pronoun in the relative clause is almost always balanced by a demonstrative pro-
noun (‘this’, ‘that’, ‘they’ etc.) in the main clause; and, very noticeably, the relative and demonstra-
tive pronouns do not need to stand at the beginning of their respective clauses. Literally, a sentence 
including a Sanskrit relative clause might thus translate into ‘which cake I ate, that tasted good’ or 
‘cake I ate which, tasted good that.’ Frequently found pairs of relative and demonstrative include 
यः… सः (or स) ‘who… he/this person’ (nom sG mAsc), ये… ि े‘which/who… they’ (nom pl mAsc) 
and यद…् िद ्‘which… that’ (nom sG ntr). In the Notes to the Reading passages, these kinds of 
construction will be referred to as ‘relative structure’.
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VOCABULARY

आशा- (f.) ‘hope; desire, wish’

कथा- (f.) ‘story’

कन्या- (f.) ‘girl; daughter’

चच्ता- (f.) ‘care, worry’

छाया- (f.) ‘shadow’

माया- (f.) ‘magic, miracle; illusion’

जरा- (f.) ‘old age’

सेना- (f.) ‘army’

पूजा- (f.) ‘honour; respect’

पृिना- (f.) ‘battle’

बाला- (f.) ‘girl; daughter’

रिभा- (f.) ‘splendour; radiance; beauty’

रिजा- (f.) ‘child, offspring; (a ruler’s) subject’

रिज्ा- (f.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’

रिाज्- (Adj) ‘wise’

भायाजु- (f.) ‘wife’

सीिा- (f.) Sītā, Rāma’s wife

उग्र- (Adj) ‘fierce, terrible’

अमर- (Adj) ‘immortal’; (m.) ‘god’

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate.
 Examples: नरस्य Gen sG mAsc of नर- ‘man’ –› ‘of the/a man’
 उग्रस्य Gen sG mAsc of उग्र- ‘terrible’ –› ‘of the/a terrible …’

१) रिजायै
२) कथासु
३) उग्राशभः
४) तरिये
५) रिभायाः
६) छायायाम्
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 ७) अमराः
 ८) रिजया
 ९) तरिया
१०) रिज्ा
११) रिाज्ा
१२) भायाजुयै
१३) पूजा
१४) जराम्
१५) चच्ताः
१६) आशायाम्
१७) आशया
१८) मायाम्
१९) रिजायाः
२०) बाले
२१) पृिनाभ्ः
२२) कन्ययोः
२३) पापयोः
२४) शूराम्

2) For each word, give the Sanskrit in the case and number listed in brackets.
 Example: ‘man’ (Gen sG) –› नरस्य ‘of the/a man’

a) ‘story’ (Instr du)
b) ‘old age’ (Gen sG)
c) ‘progeny’ (dAt sG)
d) ‘shadow’ (nom pl)
e) ‘girl’ (Gen du)
f) ‘magic’ (Instr sG)
g) ‘wife’ (voc sG)
h) ‘daughter’ (dAt pl)
i) ‘honour’ (Abl sG)
j) ‘worry’ (Abl pl)
k) ‘splendour’ (Acc sG)
l) ‘battle’ (loc pl) (2x)
m) ‘army’ (Instr pl)
n) ‘hope’ (Acc pl)
o) ‘wisdom’ (Abl sG)
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3) Review exercise: decline in the number indicated in brackets.
a) fierce tigers (du)
b) dear friends (pl)
c) the bold girl (sG)

4) Translate into English.

 १) भाया गं बालाः च दृष्टा नरः िषु्टः पुरे गच्छति ।
 २) पूजा अमरेभ्ः इति उ�त्वा जनाः नमन्त ।
 ३) यदेु्षु पृिनासु च चच्ताः भवन्त ।
 ४) अमराणा ंकथाः श्तु्वा नरौ क्ते्र ेस्स्थिं वकंृ् रिति गत्वा सीदिः ।
 ५) रिज्ा जरायाम ्इति रिजा वदति ।
 ६) ईश्रः रिजानं पालः ।
 ७) कन्यायाः रिभा ंदृष्टा कुमारः चच्ताः तवस्मरति (forgets) ।
 ८) अतप शूरैः जजिाना ंउग्राणा ंकथा ंश्तु्वा िान ्(‘these’, Acc pl mAsc) शूरान ्पूजयसस ।
 ९) बाला वदृ्ा इति नरः चच्तयति ।
१०) रिाज्ः देवः इव सुखं जीवति ।

READINGS

Sītā’s Abductor Talks about Her and Her Husband, Rāma

मया कह अपहृिा भायाजु अस्य सीिा नाम जानकी ।

िा ंमोक्ययषुः आयािः बद्् ा सेिुं  महाणजुवे ॥

Notes: The participles अपहृिा and आयािः  
function as the main verbs of their respective  
sentences. l.2 begins a new sentence with Rāma 
as the implied subject – think about how to 
 translate the locative in सेिुं  महाणजुवे.

अप-हृि- (Adj) –‘taken away’  
(ta-ptc of √हृ)

अस्य (pron) – ‘of him, his’ (Gen sG mAsc)
आ-याि- (Adj) – ‘having come’  

(ta-ptc of आ-√या)
जानकी- (f.) – ‘daughter of Janaka’  

(= Sītā) (जानकी nom sG Fem)

ि- (pron) – ‘he, she, it’
बद्् ा – absolutive of √बन ्‘to bind, construct’
मया (pron) – ‘by me’ (Instr sG)
महा-अणजुव- (m.) – ‘great sea’, i.e. ‘the ocean’
मोक्ययषु- (Adj) – ‘wanting to free’ (मोक्ययषुः  

nom sG mAsc)
सेि-ु (m.) – ‘bridge, causeway’ (सेिमु ्Acc sG)

Mahābhārata 3.270.24 x
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Advice for Politicians

न मनुष्याणा ंरिकृतिना शकं्य राजं्य रिशाससिमु ्।

ये कह दोषाः मनुष्याणा ंि ेएव नृपस्य गुणाः ॥

Notes: l.1 Translate न शकं्य as ‘(it is) not 
 possible’. l.2 Note the relative structure of 
ये… िे… ‘which … they’ (both nom pl 
mAsc) – supply ‘are’ in both clauses.

दोष- (m.) – ‘fault’
रिकृति- (f.) – ‘nature’, here: ‘(natural) standards’ 

(रिकृतिना Instr sG)
रि-√शास ्(II रिशासस्) – ‘to rule’

मनुष्य- (m.) – ‘(regular) man, person’
राज्य- (n.) – ‘kingdom’
शक्य- (Adj) – ‘possible’

Pañcatantra 1.595 x

Ask Yourself Where You Are in Life

कः कालः कातन गमत्राशण कः देशः कौ व्ययागमौ ।

कः च अहं का च मे शकक्तः इति चचनं्त मुहुः मुहुः ॥

Notes: Start by translating चचनं्त मुहुः मुहुः 
(चचन्तम ्lit. ‘it must be thought’, i.e. 
‘think…! ask yourself…!’) – supply ‘is’ or 
‘are’ with each question.

क- (pron) – ‘who? what? which?’
काल- (m.) – ‘time; the right time’
देश- (m.) – ‘place, region’
मुहुः मुहुः (Indc) – ‘again (and) again’

व्यय-आगमौ (nom du mAsc) – ‘change, 
devel opment’ (lit. ‘going-(and)-coming’)

शकक्त- (f.) – ‘strength, special talent’  
(शकक्तः nom sG)

Pañcatantra 1.320
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CHAPTER 10
Prepositions and Preverbs

PREPOSITIONS
Prepositions are words such as to, for, into, without, from etc. They give us information about the 
role that the nouns and pronouns they stand with play in a given sentence: I give this book to you 
(indirect object). The book lies on the table (place where). He cut the cake with a knife (instru-
ment). In English, prepositions are numerous and frequently employed, and always stand in front 
of the noun or pronoun (hence the name pre-position).

Sanskrit, on the other hand, is an inflected language that can draw on case endings to mark the 
role that a noun plays in a sentence. Thus it only has a small number of prepositions in regular use. 
These, furthermore, stand behind the noun that they belong to, not in front of it (thus, properly 
speaking, they are post-positions). The most frequently used prepositions are:

रिति (+ Acc) ‘towards’: नगरं रिति ‘towards the city’
सह (+ Instr) ‘with’: गमत्रःै सह ‘together with friends’
तवना (+ Instr, Acc or Abl) ‘without’: भयेन/भयं/भयाि ्तवना ‘without fear’

PREVERBS
Related, but far more frequent in Sanskrit, is the use of preverbs, which are added to the front of a verb:

अप- means ‘away, off ’ –› अपगच्छन्त means ‘they go away, they depart’
आ- means ‘in this direction, hither’ –› आगच्छति means ‘he comes’
रिति- means ‘towards, back to’ –› पुरं रितिगच्छसस means ‘you go back to the city’

or ‘you approach the city’

Some of these, such as रिति, can function both as prepositions and as preverbs, and may then vary 
in meaning (as a preposition, रिति expresses the idea of ‘towards’; as a preverb, it can mean ‘towards’, 
but also ‘back to’). A list of the preverbs employed on a regular basis is given in the Vocabulary 
section below.
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Verbs that employ a preverb are called compound verbs. A few aspects of their use need to be 
pointed out.

1) Preverbs cannot always be translated into English. How strongly a preverb affects the mean-
ing of a compound verb depends on the meaning of the underlying, basic verb. Verbs that 
have a relatively general meaning, especially verbs expressing motion (such as √गम ्or √द्र)ु, are 
made more specific in their meaning: the preverb now specifies the direction of the movement. 
Thus we find e.g. अनु-√गम ्‘to follow’ (अनु- ‘after’), अप-√गम ्‘to go away’ (अप- ‘away’), or सम-्
√गम ्‘to come together, assemble’ (सम-् ‘together’). On the other hand, when verbs of more 
specific meaning are combined with preverbs, this may have a much more subtle effect: √श् ु
means ‘to hear, to listen’; उप-√श्,ु literally ‘to listen towards’, may express listening more intent-
ly. Frequently, different preverbs are used for different idioms: अव-√मुच्, उद-्√मुच्, तनर्-√मुच्, 
परर-√मुच ्or रि-√मुच ्all mean more or less the same as their relatively specific basic verb √मुच ्
‘to release’; yet while अव-√मुच ्may be used to express taking off (‘releasing’) one’s clothing, 
रि-√मुच ्is typically used intransitively to refer to fruit falling/‘being released from’ their tree. 
Similarly, नम ्means ‘to bend, to bow’; रि-√नम,् literally meaning ‘to bend/bow forwards’ or ‘to 
bow in front of ’, develops into the basic expression for bowing to someone in respect or rever-
ence. Different preverbs may also be used in texts from different times – e.g. Vedic vs. Classical 
Sanskrit – to express the same thing. Thus, when you find a compound verb with a verbal base 
that already has a fairly specific meaning, it is a good first approach to try to translate the com-
pound verb as you would the basic verb.

2) There are verbs that have two, or even three, preverbs. Based on √गम ्‘to go’, we find आ-√गम ्‘to 
come’, परर-√गम ्‘to go around; to reach’; परर-आ-√गम ्‘to arrive at, reach one’s goal’; परर-उप-आ-
√गम ्‘to surround’; as well as various other combinations. (Admittedly, three preverbs at once are 
rare.)

3) While the meaning of a compound verb can frequently be predicted from the meaning of 
its parts, it often also cannot. Take परर-उप-आ-√गम ्‘to surround’ mentioned above: looking 
at the combination of परर- ‘around’, उप- ‘towards’ and आ- ‘here, hither’ combined with √गम,् 
it is difficult to infer the exact meaning ‘to surround’. Sometimes, there is also no obvious 
link between basic and compound verb: अव-√गम ्‘to understand’ (अव- ‘down, off ’) does not 
immediately appear to reflect the meaning of preverb or basic verb. (Neither does its English 
counterpart, ‘to understand’.) Thus, if neither translating just the basic verb nor combining the 
literal meaning of the verb with that of the preverb(s) works, you will have to look the com-
pound verb up in a dictionary. (See ‘How to use a Sanskrit Dictionary’ in Chapter 36. Up to 
that point, this book lists the meaning of any compound verb whose meaning is not straight-
forward.)

4) Sometimes, the preverb causes internal sandhi. Retroflexion of s or n to ṣ or ṇ is particularly 
frequent (रि- +√नम ्‘to bow forwards; to bow’, for example, results in 3rd sG रिणमति; उद-् +√स्था  
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‘to stand up’ gives us उचत्ष्ठति; उप-तन-√सद ् ‘to sit (√सद)् down (तन-) near or facing (उप-)  
someone’ gives us the 3rd sG उपतनषीदति. Some dictionaries list compound verbs by reference 
to the basic verb. Thus अनु-√नी, आ-√नी, रि-√नी etc. can all be found under the entry for √नी, 
which then has various sub-entries for the meaning of √नी in combination with each preverb. 
Thus, make sure you are looking up the right basic verb.

5) In many dictionaries (and in this book), compound verbs are listed under their root. Thus, a 
form such as संगच्छन्त will be listed in the entry for √गम,् in a sub-entry on सम-्√गम.्

(Finally, relevant for Chapters 12 and 28, respectively: augments and reduplicative 
syllables stand between the verbal stem and any preverb(s); make sure you analyse forms 
such as पयजुगच्छि ्correctly (परर-अ-गच्छि ्‘he went around’), and do not miss the presence 
of augments after preverbs ending in an -a or even -ā (such as पयुजुपागच्छि,् which could be 
either परर-उप-अ-गच्छि ्‘he arrived’ or also परर-उप-आ-अगच्छि ्‘he surrounded’).

Absolutives of Compound Verbs
As was mentioned briefly in Chapter 8, compound verbs form their absolutives with a different 
suffix from that used in simple verbs: if the verbal root in zero grade ends in a short vowel, they add 
-tya, in all other cases -ya. Thus √नी ‘to lead’ forms an absolutive नीत्वा ‘having led’, but अप-√नी ‘to 
lead away’ forms an absolutive अपनीय ‘having led away’. √द्र ु‘to run’ has an absolutive द्रतु्वा ‘having 
run’, while the absolutive of अप-√द्र ुis अपद्रतु्य ‘having run away’.

Practicalities
Preverbs are short and sound similar, making them difficult to memorise and keep apart. Here are 
a few ways of remembering the list below more easily:

– असध-, अतप-, अशभ-, अनु-, उप- have similar functions: all express a motion towards.
– A number of these are related (and thus look similar) to preverbs in Latin and Greek that have 

been borrowed into English. Generally put, -a- in Sanskrit corresponds to various other vowels 
in related Western languages: अ्तर्- ‘between’ is related to inter (as in e.g. international ‘among/
between nations’); रि- ‘forward’ is related to pro- (as in e.g. progress, i.e. movement forward); 
परर- ‘around’ is related to peri- in e.g. periphery (the boundary or area around something); अप- 
‘away’ is related to apo-, which you may have heard of in scientific terminology (e.g. the apogee 
as the point furthest away from earth) or in words such as apostle (someone sent away, out to 
spread news). सम-् ‘with, together’ can be found in words like assemble, i.e. to come or put to-
gether.

– In order to translate from Sanskrit, you mainly need to be able to recognise the various preverbs 
and to split them up so that you can identify the verb they have been added to.
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MORE INTERNAL SANDHI: VOWELS AND NASALS
The concept of internal sandhi was introduced in Chapter 8. It is not just consonants, but also vowels 
that change their pronunciation when they encounter other sounds. Whenever a vowel meets another 
identical vowel, they merge to become one long vowel (a/ā + a/ā –› ā; i/ī + i/ī –› ī; u/ū + u/ū –› ū). Thus, 
a verb like उप-आ-√नी ‘to bring near, fetch’ appears as e.g. 3rd sG उपानयति ‘he brings’. Whenever an i/ī or 
a u/ū encounter a vowel other than themselves, they turn into y or v, respectively (as in e.g. तव-अप-
√नी ‘to lead away’, 3rd sG व्यपनयति; or असध-आ-√गम ्‘to come upon, find’, 3rd sG अध्यागच्छति). When an  
a/ā encounters a vowel other than itself, it merges with it to form a new vowel: for example, a/ā +i 
gives e, a/ā + u gives o (as in e.g. रि-उद-्√ध ृ‘to raise’, 3rd sG रिोद्रयति; –› Chapter 7 on the details of this).

As we saw in Chapter 8, when a voiced consonant is followed by an unvoiced consonant, it loses its 
voice (thus we find e.g. उद-्√स्था –› 3rd sG उचत्ष्ठति ‘he stands up’). And finally, -m in preverbs (i.e. in 
sam-) remains as -m before a vowel, but turns into anusvāra -ṃ before a consonant (and thus we 
find सम-्आ-√गम ्–› 3rd pl समागच्छन्त, but सम-्√गम ्–› संगच्छन्त both meaning ‘they come together, 
assemble’).

104

VOCABULARY

अति- ‘across, over, beyond’

असध- ‘above, over, on, on to’

अनु- ‘after, along, toward’

अ्तर्- ‘between, among, within’

अप- ‘away, off ’

अतप- ‘onto, close to’

THE NUTSHELL

Preverbs may change the meaning of a verb, fundamentally or marginally, but do not 
 necessarily do so. Do not automatically expect to translate a given preverb.

Be able to identify all individual preverbs, even if you cannot immediately translate them.

Preverbs may cause internal sandhi: make sure you identify the basic verb correctly.

In a number of dictionaries, compound verb forms are listed under the root of the simple verb.

Augments (–› Chapter 12) and reduplicative syllables (–› Chapter 28) stand between the 
 preverb(s) and the basic verb.
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अशभ- ‘to, against’

अव- ‘down, off ’

आ- ‘to, hither’

उद-् ‘up, out’

उप- ‘to, towards’

तन- ‘down, into’

परर- ‘around’

रि- ‘forward’

रिति- ‘towards; against; back’

तव- ‘apart, away, out’

सम-् ‘with, together, along’

तवस्मय- (m.) ‘astonishment’

तवतरिय- (Adj) ‘unpleasant’

तव-√स्मृ (I तवस्मरति) ‘to forget’

√िॄ (I िरति) ‘to cross, to traverse’

अव-√िॄ (I अविरति) ‘to descend’

रि-√सद् (I रिसीदति) ‘to be pleased’

रिसन्न- ‘pleased’ (–› Chapter 34 on this form)

अव-√गम् (I अवगच्छति) ‘to understand’

अशभ-√भू (I अशभभवति) ‘to overpower’

उप-√तवश् (VI उपतवशति) ‘to sit down’

रि-√तवश् (VI रितवशति) ‘to enter’

अशभ-√द्र ु (I अशभद्रवति) ‘to go against, attack’

EXERCISES

1) Split up the verb forms below into preverb(s) and the verbal stem itself. Identify the  verbal root. 
(This exercise includes finite verbs, ta-participles, absolutives and infinitives.)

 Example: अवगच्छति –› अव- + गच्छति (from √गम)्
१) संभरथ
२) समूत्पिामः
३) उद्ारयसस
४) अनुतवनश्यामः
५) व्यपनयन्त
६) अध्यागम्य
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 ७) तवषीदति
 ८) संतनभृिम्
 ९) पररणमति
१०) रिोद्भवसस
११) उपानेिमु्
१२) व्यपगच्छथ
१३) रिणत्य 
१४) पयजुनन्वच्छामः
१५) रििीष्टः

2) Translate into English.
 (When you encounter a new compound verb, translate it by combining the meaning  

of the basic verb and the preverb.)

 १) जनाः तवगच्छन्त । नराः क्ते्र ेबालाः च गृह ेगच्छन्त ।

 २) नराः भायाजुः बालाः च श्ोकैः देवान ्संपूजयन्त ।

 ३) व्याघ्ाि ्बालाः अश्ःै सह गृहं संद्रवन्त खगाः (‘birds’, nom pl) च उत्पिन्त ।

 ४) ईश्रम ्अवनत्य कुमाराः समचुत्ष्ठन्त । (समुचत्ष्ठन्त = सम ्+ उद ्+ तिष्ठन्त)

 ५) रिाज्ः नृपः रिजाना ंचच्ताः रिपश्यति ।

 ६) क्गत्रयः न अतिजीवति जनाः च शोचन्त ।

 ७) ईश्रस्य वचनातन अशभश्तु्य कन्य ेआगच्छिः ।

 ८) तरियाः चच्ताः तवस्मतृ्य कन्या उचत्ष्ठति च नगरं च रितिगच्छति ।

 ९) अश्ान ्क्ते्रभे्ः संनीय गृहे सीदामः कथाः च कथयामः ।

१०) जनाः व्याघ्ेण तवलुपं्त बालम ्अनुशोचन्त ।

११) बाले गृहाि ्व्यपगत्य क्ते्राशण उपद्रविः ।

READINGS

Note: As mentioned in Chapter 5, Sanskrit has several different declensions, i.e. different sets 
of case endings. Yet a number of those endings are identical or very similar across declensions 
(such as Acc sG -m or loc pl -su). To encourage you to remember those similarities and use 
them to your advantage, recognisable forms from declensions not yet introduced will not be 
analysed for you, but marked as ‘guess case from ending’ from now on.
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Rāma Takes Back Sītā

रितिहरति िा ंरामः सुग्रीवबलम ्आशश्िः ।
बद्् ा सेिुं  समुद्रस्य दग्धा लङा ंशशिःै शरैः ॥

Notes: l.1 िा ं‘her’ (Acc sG Fem), referring to  
Sītā – बल- here means ‘force, army’. l.2 सेिुं  
समुद्रस्य ‘bridge across the ocean’ – supply ‘and’ 
before दग्धा (the mentioned arrows would 
have been lit on fire).

आशश्ि- (Adj) – ‘relying on,  
resorting to’ (+ Acc)

बद्् ा – absolutive of √बन ् 
‘to bind; construct’

लङा- (f.) – Śrī Laṅkā
शर- (m.) – ‘arrow’

शशि- (Adj) – ‘sharp’
सुग्रीव- (m.) – Sugrīva (king of the monkeys, on 

Rāma’s side)
सेि-ु (m.) – ‘bridge, causeway’ (guess case of सेिुं  

from ending)
रिति-√हृ (I रितिहरति) – ‘to take back’

Mahābhārata 3.258.3

Introducing the Story of the Foolish Turtle

गमत्राणा ंकहिकामाना ंयः वाकं्य न अशभनन्दति ।
स कूमजुः इव दबुुजुगद्ः काष्ठाि ्भ्ष्टः तवनश्यति ॥

Notes: Note the relative structure (–› Chapter 9) 
of यः… स ‘who… he’ (both nom sG mAsc).

काष्ठ- (n.) – ‘log’
कूमजु- (m.) – ‘turtle’
दबुुजुगद्- (Adj) – ‘foolish’ (दबुुजुगद्ः  

nom sG mAsc)
अशभ-√नन्द ्(I अशभनन्दति) – ‘to welcome’
तव-√नश ्(IV तवनश्यति) – translate like √नश्

√भं्श ्(I भं्शति) – ‘to fall’
वाक्य- (n.) – ‘word, advice’
कहि-काम- (Adj) – ‘loyally loving’ (lit. ‘one whose 

love is set’)

Pañcatantra 1.420
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The Effects of Choosing Bad Leaders

अकृिात्ानम ्आसाद् राजानम ्अनये रिम ्।

तवनश्यन्त अनयातवष्टाः देशाः च नगराशण च ॥

Notes: l.1 आसाद् ‘having appointed’ (absolutive 
of the causative of आ-√सद)्.

l.2 Split up अनय-आतवष्टाः, think about how to 
translate this compound.

अकृि-आत्न-् (Adj) – ‘of imperfect  
self/character’ (अकृिात्ानम ् 
Acc sG mAsc)

अनय- (m.) – ‘bad conduct,  imprudence’
च… च – ‘both… and’
देश- (m.) – ‘country’

तव-√नश ्(IV तवनश्यति) – translate like √नश्
रि- (Adj) – ‘delighting in’ (+ loc)
राजन-् (m.) – ‘king’ (राजानम ्Acc sG)
आ-√तवश ्(VI आतवशति) – translate like √तवश्

Mahābhārata 3.268.11

Kṛṣṇa/Viṣṇu Describes Himself

रसः अहम ्अप् ुकौ्तये रिभा भवागम शशशसूयजुयोः ।

रिणवः सवजुवेदेषु शब्ः खे पौरुषं नरेषु ॥

Notes: The main verb भवागम needs to be under-
stood/repeated several times. (अहम ्is used for  
emphasis.) – शशश-सूययौ ‘moon and sun’ – सवजु-
वेदाः ‘all the Vedas’ (= the earliest Sanskrit 
texts).

अप-् (f.) – ‘water’ (guess case  
of अप् ुfrom ending)

कौ्तये- (m.) – ‘son of Kuntī’ (addressing 
Arjuna)

ख- (n.) – ‘sky, space’

पौरुष- (n.) – ‘manliness,  humanity’
रिणव- (m.) – ‘oṃ’ (the sacred sound)
रस- (m.) – ‘essence; fluidity’
शब्- (m.) – ‘sound, word’

Bhagavad-Gītā 7.8 x
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CHAPTER 11
Introduction to External Sandhi I; Consonant Sandhi

INTRODUCTION TO EXTERNAL SANDHI
Say the following two sentences aloud:

Do you want some more chocolate?
Don’t you want some more chocolate?

For many English speakers, there is a difference in how the first sound of the word you in these two 
sentences is pronounced: combining the -t of don’t with the y- of you, the result is something like 
dontchou. Or listen to how you say in between – many pronounce this as imbetween. In English spell-
ing, each word is written separately and always spelled in the same way, no matter what word follows. 
This helps readers recognise the words they see on the page. Sanskrit does this differently: rather than 
writing words so that they are individually recognisable straight away, Sanskrit writing marks how the 
pronunciation of words changes when they stand next to other words. This has the advantage that, 
when we see any Sanskrit written, we know how it is to be pronounced with a much greater degree of 
accuracy. The rules describing how words change when they are put together in a sentence are those 
of external sandhi (saṃ-dhi- (lit.) ‘putting (–› √dhā, Chapter 19) together (sam-)’). It can be summed 
up as follows:

Sanskrit words regularly change their pronunciation when they stand together with other 
words. Sanskrit spelling marks all these changes. This process is called external sandhi, 
and its general principles are quite simple:
1) The last sound of a word changes, depending on the first sound of the next word. 

Sometimes, that first sound also changes.
2) A consonant at the end of a word becomes more similar to the first sound of the 

next word.
3) A vowel at the end of a word interacts (and usually merges) with a following vowel. 

It remains the same when a consonant follows.

The box above outlines everything you need to know about sandhi right now. This chapter ex-
plains the various manifestations that Rule 2 can take, with the exception of final -ḥ (which will 
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be  explained in Chapter 13); Rule 3 (on vowel sandhi) will be discussed in Chapter 16. All three 
discussions of sandhi will include a daunting number of small details. Don’t worry too much about 
these right now, but instead focus on the principles outlined above. The best way of familiarising 
yourself with the single sandhi manifestations is to take regular recourse to the sandhi charts in 
each section (which are reprinted together in the Reference Grammar in Appendix III) whenever 
a Sanskrit text is read and a particular application of sandhi is unclear.

CONSONANT SANDHI
A consonant at the end of a word becomes more similar to the first sound of the next word.

‘Becoming more similar’ means the following: if, for example, a word ends in a voiceless consonant 
and the next word begins with a voiced sound (i.e. either a voiced consonant or one of the vowels, 
which are always voiced), the word-final voiceless consonant becomes voiced. Thus, t becomes d, 
or k becomes g.

नगराि ्ग्रामं गच्छति ‘He is going from the city to the village.’ –› नगराद ्ग्रामं गच्छति

By the same principle, before a word-initial nasal, preceding final stops turn into the equivalent nasal.

ग्रामं नगराि ्न गच्छति ‘He is not going to the village from the city.’ –› ग्रामं नगरान ्न गच्छति

(Similarly, final -t becomes retroflex before a word-initial retroflex sound; yet this is very rare.)

The aspiration of initial consonants (as in kh-, gh-, ch- etc.) does not affect what precedes. Initial 
h-, on the other hand, does change preceding word-final stops: it voices them and itself turns into 
the corresponding aspirated stop.

नगराि ्कह गच्छति ‘He is indeed (कह) going away from the city.’ –› नगराद ्सध गच्छति

‘Permitted Final Sounds’
At the end of a Sanskrit word, i.e. in word-final position, we only find a handful of consonants. 
No voiced or aspirated stops appear, and palatal sounds are absent entirely. This limits the list 
of  possible external sandhi combinations involving stops, which can thus be given as in the ta-
ble below. The top row represents the possible word-final sounds; the far-right column represents 
the sounds at the beginning of the following word. The main grid shows the resulting word-final 
sounds after sandhi has been applied.
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F i n a l  s o u n d
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k ṭ t p ṅ n m zero

g ḍ d b ṅ/ ṅṅ1 n/nn1 m vowels

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ k/kh

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ g/gh

k ṭ c p ṅ ṃś2 ṃ c/ch

g ḍ j b ṅ ñ ṃ j/jh

k ṭ ṭ p ṅ ṃṣ2 ṃ ṭ/ṭh

g ḍ ḍ b ṅ ṇ ṃ ḍ/ḍh

k ṭ t p ṅ ṃs2 ṃ t/th

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ d/dh

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ p/ph

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ b/bh

ṅ ṇ n m ṅ n ṃ n/m

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ y/v

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ r

g ḍ l b ṅ l 
4̃

ṃ l

k ṭ c (ch)3 p ṅ ñ (ś/ch)3 ṃ ś

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ ṣ/s

g(gh)3 ḍ(ḍh)3 d(dh)3 b(bh)3 ṅ n ṃ h

Overview of external consonant sandhi (fields before voiced initial sounds are shaded)

Note:
1 When word-final -n (or more rarely, -ṅ) is preceded by a short vowel and the next word begins 
with a vowel, the -n/ṅ doubles: smayan iva –› smayann iva.

2 Between a word-final -n and any initial voiceless sound that is formed using the tongue (c-/ch-, ṭ-
/ṭh-, t-/th-), an s-sound is inserted. Before the palatal c/ch, the palatal ś is added; before the retroflex 
ṭ/ṭh, a retroflex ṣ, and before dental t/th, a dental s. Before that s-sound, the n turns into anusvāra ṃ: 
kasmin cit –› kasmiṃś cit.
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3 While sandhi primarily affects the word-final sounds, there are a few cases in which the initial sound 
of the next word is also affected: agacchat hi –› agacchad dhi. The new forms of these word-initial 
sounds are given in brackets after the sandhied word-final consonants in the grid. In the combination 
of final ñ and initial ś, ś may remain the same or change into ch.

4 The sign used above the l is the anunāsika. Its devanāgarī representation is  ँ, and it is pronounced 
like an anusvāra, yet it nasalises consonants, not vowels. (Try to pronounce an l while at the same 
time producing the hum-like nasalised sound of the anusvāra.)

Writing Conventions
So far, the virāma (the small diagonal stroke at the bottom of e.g. -ि)् has been used to indicate that 
a word ends with a consonant rather than a vowel. Actual Sanskrit writing, however, avoids use of 
the virāma by omitting the gap between two words entirely. Whenever a word has been written 
with final consonant plus virāma so far, it should properly have been linked up with the initial 
sound of the following word:

नगराि ्कह गच्छति –› नगराद ्सध गच्छति –› नगरागद् गच्छति ‘He is indeed going away from the city’,
नगराि ्न गच्छति –› नगरान ्न गच्छति –› नगरान्न गच्छति ‘He is not going away from the city.’
नगराि ्आगच्छति –› नगराद ्आगच्छति –› नगरादागच्छति ‘He is coming from the city.’

The same happens in most instances of external vowel sandhi –› Chapter 16.

This complicates reading Sanskrit a great deal: from now on, whenever you cannot identify a 
word, check whether it might actually be two or more words that have been combined in writing. 
Be especially careful not to overlook initial a- after a word ending in a consonant. As we know, 
short a that follows upon a consonant is not indicated in devanāgarī writing. Thus, following the 
writing conventions just outlined, *नगराद ्अपगच्छति ‘he is going away from the city’ appears as 
नगरादपगच्छति. Having identified नगराद,् it is an easy mistake to then see the -p- as the next sound 
and ignore the -a- between the two. Be aware of this potential pitfall.

Note that final consonants are linked in writing with the next word only if the use of a virāma were 
otherwise required (as in *नगराद ्अपगच्छति –› नगरादपगच्छति). If a word ends in anusvāra -ṃ or 
visarga -ḥ after sandhi has been applied, this -ṃ or -ḥ is not linked with the following word. Thus 
words such as नरं पश्यागम ‘I see a man’ remain written separately.

Finally, in some conjuncts consisting of three or more consonants, a number of Sanskrit 
fonts use a virāma to retain legibility; –› e.g. बदु्् ा ‘having understood’. Do not let this 
confuse you.
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Beginners’ Sandhi: Some Practical Remarks
Reading sandhied texts takes quite a while to get used to. Do not worry if you find it difficult – it is 
difficult. The progress you will make may be slow, but it will be steady. From this point on, the sandhi 
rules introduced so far have been applied to all Sanskrit examples and texts. Through this constant 
exposure, they will become familiar to you soon. Remember: memorise the basic  principles out-
lined at the beginning of this chapter and use the tables at the back for reference. It may be useful to 
make a photocopy of the sandhi tables on pp. 387–9 in the Appendices and to keep it in whatever 
place of the book you are at. Soon you will find yourself consulting those tables less and less.

If you do wish to memorise any part of the sandhi table above, leave the columns concerning ṭ, p 
and ṅ aside for the time being, as these letters occur at the end of words only rarely. Of the conso-
nants, -t, -n and -m are found in word-final position most frequently. You already know the sandhi 
patterns of -m: it surfaces as -m before vowels and if no word follows, and as -ṃ everywhere else; 
so memorise the columns for final -t and -n.

113

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) What is the general principle of external consonant sandhi?
2) What can final -n turn into?
3) List the six instances in which a word-initial sound also changes through sandhi.
4) How do the writing conventions of Sanskrit avoid the use of virāma at the end of a word?

EXERCISES

Try to do these exercises by remembering the principles of sandhi, but refer to the chart when-
ever you need to.

1) Apply external consonant sandhi to the following combinations of sounds and write down 
the results in transliteration.
a) -t + a-
b) -k + dh-
c) -n + j-
d) -k + n-
e) -m + i-
f) -t + ś-
g) -ān + a-
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h) -m + t-
i) -k + h-
j) -t + t-
k) -p + n-
l) -k + l-
m) -n + l-
n) -t + h-
o) -an + u-
p) -n + t-
q) -p + t-
r) -t + l-
s) -t + d-
t) -p + h-
u) -t + ś-
v) -n + ch-
w) -īn + a-
x) -in + ā-

2) Resolve the sandhi below. Check if there is more than one possible source for each outcome.
a) -dg-
b) -pt-
c) -ma-
d) -bg-
e) -ll-
f) -ddh-
g) -nm-

3) What could underlie these sandhied final sounds?
a) -l
b) -d
c) -t
d) -n
e) -g
f) -k
g) -p
h) -ṃs
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4) What could these final sounds be turned into through the application of sandhi?
a) -p
b) -m
c) -n
d) -t
e) -ān
f) -an

5) Split up the following into single words, undo the sandhi and translate.
१) वकृ्ात्पिति
२) वकृ्ादवपिति
३) कुमारमेव
४) श्ोकमवगच्छागम
५) ससहंान्न तवद्रवति
६) गृहागद्
७) नराशं् कुमाराशं् पश्यागम
८) गमत्रमुपवेशयति
९) क्गत्रयाञ्जयति

6) Apply the consonant sandhi introduced in this chapter to the following texts. Indicate also 
where words remain unchanged, but should be linked up in writing. Use transliteration or 
devanāgarī, as you prefer.

पूवजुजन्मकृिम ्कमजु िि ्दैवम ्इति कथ्यिे।

िस्माि ्पुरुषकारेण यत्नम ्कुयाजुि ्अिन्दन्द्रिः ॥
‘‘Fate’ is the karma one accumulated in a previous life. That’s why one should exert one-
self in manly activity, tirelessly.’

(Hitopadeśa 0.44)

असस्मन ्ि ुतनगुजुणम ्गोत्र ेनापत्यम ्उपजायिे।

आकरे पद्मरागाणाम ्जन्म काचमनेः कुिः ॥
‘In this family, no child could be born without merits; how could a mine of rubies pro-
duce a shard of glass?’

(Hitopadeśa 0.59)
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यस्माि ्च येन च यथा च यदा च यि ्च

यावि ्च यत्र च शुभाशुभम ्आत्कमजु ।

िस्माि ्च िेन च िथा च िदा च िि ्च

िावि ्च ित्र च तवधािवृशाि ्उपैति ॥
‘For whatever reason, by whatever means, in whatever manner, of whatever kind, to 
whatever extent, whenever and wherever one performs a good or bad act, one bears its 
consequences accordingly, under the sway of fate.’

(Hitopadeśa 1.89)

कि ्चचि ्ज्ािीन ्गुरून ्वदृ्ान ्दैविान ्िापसान ्अतप ।

चैत्यान ्च वकृ्ान ्कल्याणान ्ब्ाह्मणान ्च नमस्यसस॥

कि ्चचि ्शोकः न मनु्यः वा त्वया रिोत्पाद्ि ेअनघ ।
‘Do you bow when you see relatives, teachers, elders, deities, ascetics, sanctuaries and 
auspicious trees and brahmins? You never provoke grief or anger, sinless one?’

(Mahābhārata 2.5.100–101.1)

READINGS

Please note: 
– all consonant sandhi has been applied in the following Readings
– the absence of applied vowel and visarga sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

Introducing the Story of the Brahmin and the Mongoose

यः · अथजुित्तमतवज्ाय वशं क्ोधस्य गच्छति ।
सः · अचचरादभ््श्यि ेगमत्राद्बाह्मणः · नकुलाकदव ॥

Notes: Note the relative structure यः… सः ‘who… he’ 
(both nom sG mAsc). l.1 अ-तव-ज्ा-य ‘not having 
 recognised’ (absolutive) – see the note in Chapter 9 
on the use of √गम ्+ abstract expression. l.2 -दभ््- 
is written using a virāma for the sake of legibility 
– भ्श्यि े‘he will be parted from’ (+ Abl).

अ-चचराि ्(Indc) – ‘soon’
अथजु-ित्त- (n.) – ‘reality, fact’
क्ोध- (m.) – ‘anger’

नकुल- (m.) – ‘mongoose’
ब्ाह्मण- (m.) – ‘brahmin, wise man’
वश- (n.) – ‘power, rule’

Pañcatantra 5.2
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The Importance of the Earth

भूगमकाया ंकह जायि ेसव गं भूगमकाया ंसव गं तवनश्यति ।
भूगमका रितिष्ठा भिूाना ंभूगमका · एव परायणम ्॥ २० ॥
यस्य भूगमका िस्य सवगं जग�स्थावरजङ्मम ्।
ित्र अतिगदृ्ाः · राजानः · तवतनघ्नन्त · इिरेिरम ्॥ २१॥

Notes: 20) l.1 जायि े‘is born’ (3rd sG, from  
√जन ्–› Chapter 21). l.2 Supply ‘is’ twice. 
21) l.1 Note the relative structure यस्य…  
िस्य ‘of whom… of him’ (both Gen sG 
mAsc); supply ‘is’ twice – स्थावर-जङ्म- 
‘both stationary and moving’. l.2 ित्र here 
is abstract (‘there’ –› ‘in that  matter, be-
cause of that’) – तवतनघ्नन्त ‘they kill’.

अति-गृद्- (Adj) – ‘very/excessively greedy’
इिर-इिरम ्(Indc) – ‘one another, each other’
जगि-् (n.) – ‘world’ (जगि ्nom sG)
तव-√नश ्(IV तवनश्यति) – translate like √नश्

परायण- (n.) – ‘refuge, last resort’
रितिष्ठा- (f.) – ‘resting-place’
भूगमका- (f.) – ‘earth, ground’
राजन-् (m.) – ‘king’ (राजानः nom pl mAsc)

Mahābhārata 6.4.20–21 x

The Fates of Warriors

न च · अतप · एिान्हिान्यदेु् नृप शोचचिुमहजुसस ।
रिमाणं यकद शास्ताशण गिाः · िे परमा ंगतिम ्॥ ११ ॥

(…)

हिः · अतप हरति स्वगगं हत्वा च हरति यशः ।
उभयं नः बहुगुणं न भवति तनष्फलिा रण े॥ १४ ॥

Notes: 11) l.1 अतप ‘even’. l.2 Begins a new 
sentence – in रिमाणं यकद शास्ताशण,  translate 
यकद first and supply ‘are’ as the main verb 
– ि े‘they’ (nom pl mAsc) refers to एिान ्
in l.1 – गिाः begins the main clause and 
functions as the main verb: ‘they have 
gone’. 14) l.1 ‘A warrior’ is the implied 
subject – अतप ‘even’. l.2 उभयम ्and न each 
begin a new sentence; supply ‘is’ with the 
former.

अतप (Indc) – ‘also, even’ (postposed)
उभय- (Adj) – ‘both’; here a nominalised  neuter: 

‘either (thing)’
एि- (pron) – ‘this; (pl) these’
गति- (f.) – ‘path’ (guess case of गतिम ् 

from ending)
नः (pron) – ‘for us’ (dAt pl)
तनष-्फलिा- (f.) – ‘fruitlessness’

परम- (pron Adj) – ‘ultimate, highest’
रिमाण- (n.) – ‘the (right) standard, right’
बहु-गुण- (Adj) – ‘of great quality, great’
यकद (Indc) – ‘if ’
यशस-् (n.) – ‘fame’ (यशः Acc sG)
रण- (m.) – ‘battle’
शास्त- (n.) – ‘scripture’
स्वगजु- (m.) – ‘heaven’

Mahābhārata 11.2.11+14 x
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CHAPTER 12
Imperfect Indicative and Present Potential

These two paradigms use the same endings everywhere except for the 1st sG and the 3rd pl. They are 
thus introduced together here, even though they are unrelated in their meaning/function.

MEANING
The imperfect tense refers to the past: while the 3rd sG pres Ind भरति means ‘he carries’, its imperfect 
equivalent अभरि ्means ‘he carried’. The potential mood (also called ‘subjunctive’ or ‘optative’ in 
some grammars) refers to what is possible. Thus the 3rd sG pres pot भरेि ्can be used to express sim-
ple possibility (‘he may, might carry’), what is wished for (‘he should, ought to carry’), also what will 
be (‘he will carry’), and conditional clauses (‘if he carried, were to carry’). In the 1st du and pl, it  may 
also express the idea of ‘let’s carry’. The potential mood is regularly used only of the present tense.

FORMS
As we saw in Chapter 4, a number of the present-tense verb forms are marked by the final vowel 
-i: भरागम, भरसस, भरति, 3rd pl भरन्त. Imperfect and potential also have this kind of ‘signature’ vowel 
that helps us recognise them: the imperfect paradigm is marked with an augment, the vowel a- at 
the beginning of each form. This is a marker of ‘pastness’ that is also found in another kind of 
past tense, the aorist (which will be discussed in Chapter 38). The potential, on the other hand, is 
marked by the vowel -e- that appears directly before the ending. Look at the imperfect indicative 
and present potential of √भृ ‘to carry’:

Imperfect indicative and present potential of √भृ ‘to carry’ (For tables listing each paradigm 
individually, see the Reference Grammar, pp. 400.)

Singular Dual Plural

Imperfect Potential Imperfect Potential Imperfect Potential

1st अभरम् भरेयम् अभराव भरेव अभराम भरेम
2nd अभर: भरेः अभरिम् भरेिम् अभरि भरेि
3rd अभरि् भरेि् अभरिाम् भरेिाम् अभरन् भरेयःु
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The endings, parallel in all forms but the 1st sG and 3rd pl, make memorising the two sets of forms 
easier. In some forms, comparison with the present tense helps even further: in the singular, the 
pattern of m, s, t repeats throughout (āmi, asi, ati – am, as, at – eyam, es, et; this pattern is made 
less obvious by the fact that word-final -s changed into -ḥ through sandhi; –› Chapters 4 and 13 for 
details), and the first persons dual and plural all include -va- and -ma-, respectively. The endings 
used in the present are called primary, those employed in imperfect and potential secondary.

For anyone who finds it easier to memorise specifically the new endings, they are given in the table 
below. Note that before its 1st sG and 3rd pl endings, the potential inserts a -y-.

Two Notes on the Augment
– The augment is placed right in front of the verbal root. If a verb has any preverbs, the augment 

comes after them:

रिति-अ-गच्छि ्–› रित्यगच्छि्
(–› Chapter 10 to remind yourself how the final vowel of a preverb may change when it 
 encounters the augment a-.)

– Verbs beginning with a vowel are augmented by putting this initial vowel into vṛddhi:

Present इच्छति –› Imperfect ऐच्छि्

-(a)m -va -ma

- ḥ -tam -ta

-t -tām -an/-uḥ

Secondary active endings
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VOCABULARY

√रुह् (I रोहति) ‘to go up, climb, ascend’

पद्म- (m./n.) ‘lotus’ (padma-)

काल- (m.) ‘(the right) time’

हंस- (m.) ‘goose’ or ‘swan’

मध्य- (n.) ‘middle; waist’

यज्- (m.) ‘worship; sacrifice’

हेिोः (Indc) ‘for the sake of ’ (+ Gen)

क्णने, क्णाि् ‘immediately, instantly’(–› क्ण-)
दान- (n.) ‘gift’

क्ण- (m.) ‘moment’

शर- (m.) ‘arrow’

भद्र- (Adj) ‘good; pleasing; happy’

च… च (Indc) ‘both… and’ (postposed)

अतप (Indc) (postposed) ‘even, also’

यथा… िथा (Indc) ‘just as… so’

EXERCISES

1) Identify the elements (preverb(s) and verbal roots) in the forms below.
 Example: समागच्छति – सम ्+ आ + √गम्

 १) पयजुनुनयामः
 २) संतनभृिः
 ३) अपातिष्ठावः
 ४) रितु्यपद्रवसस
 ५) समुस््षिपिः
 ६) अपातिष्ठाव
 ७) आगच्छि्
 ८) व्यपागच्छाम
 ९) अभ्वनयेि्
१०) अनूचत्ष्ठति
११) रिोद्च्छन्त
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१२) अन्वागच्छि्
१३) अन्वागच्छति
१४) अन्वगच्छि्
१५) रित्यानयति

2) Change the following into the corresponding imperfect or present indicative forms  
and translate. Example: भरागम –› अभरम ्‘I carried’

 (Again, translate new compound verbs by using your knowledge of the meaning of the basic 
verb and preverb.)

 १) पिति
 २) पूजयावः
 ३) गच्छन्त
 ४) संयजथः
 ५) आगच्छन्
 ६) उत्पिथ
 ७) अतवशाम
 ८) उपतवशामः
 ९) पररगच्छति
१०) रोहामः
११) रिातवशिाम्
१२) अन्वद्रवः
१३) आगच्छसस
१४) जयथः
१५) वससस
१६) अभ्भवः

3) Change the following into the corresponding potential or indicative forms, respectively, and 
translate. Example: भरति –› भरेि ्‘he should (etc.) carry’

१) िरामः
२) वदसस
३) हरथः
४) तवशन्त
५) त्यजेम
६) तवगच्छसस
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 ७) रितवशिः
 ८) दहागम
 ९) पियेम्
१०) मुञ्चावः
११) भवति
१२) अविरन्त
१३) आगचे्छयःु

4) Give the Sanskrit 3rd sg Impf form of the following verbs.
a) ‘to carry’
b) ‘to lead’
c) ‘to stand’
d) ‘to ascend’
e) ‘to descend’
f) ‘to attack’
g) ‘to overpower’
h) ‘to sit (down)’ (2x)
i) ‘to say’
j) ‘to stand up (उद-्)’
k) ‘to sacrifice’
l) ‘to go’
m) ‘to burn’

5) In Sanskrit, form the 1st pl pot of the following verbs.
a) ‘to live’
b) ‘to see’
c) ‘to cross’
d) ‘to be pleased’
e) ‘to climb’
f) ‘to grow’
g) ‘to release’
h) ‘to love’
i) ‘to want’
j) ‘to mourn’
k) ‘to stand up (उद-्)’
l) ‘to show’ (use a causative)
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6) Resolve the consonant sandhi in the following sentences. Translate into English.
 Note: The absence of applied vowel and visarga sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

 १) नरः · पुरात्प्रत्यागत्य बालायै वकृ्मदशजुयि ्।
 २) देवाना ंरिभा ंपश्यःे · इति नरः · गमत्रमवदि ्।
 ३) उगं्र क्गत्रयं दृष्टा नरः · गमत्रमतप क्गत्रयमपश्यः · इति · अपृच्छि ्।
 ४) देवान्यज्ःै · िोषयेम · इति शूरः · अवदि ्।
 ५) यदेु् यथा नगराशण नष्ठातन िथा जनाः नष्ठाः ।
 ६) उग्रः · नृपः · जनेभ्ः · दानातन · आप्तमुैच्छि ्। (√आप ्‘to get’)

 ७) पदं्म दशजुयेः · इति बालौ कन्यामवदिाम ्।
 ८) भदे्र काले पुनर् समागचे्छम · इति · उक्ता कुमारः क्णादपागच्छि ्।
 ९) क्गत्रयस्य वचनातन श्तु्वा नराः · अत्र तनषद् · चच्ताः · च तवस्मरेः · इति · अवदन ्।
१०) यथा जनाः · क्ते्र ेस्स्थिस्य वकृ्स्य फलैः · िषु्यन्त िथा · अश्ाः ।

READINGS

Please note: 
– all consonant sandhi has been applied in the following Readings
– the absence of applied vowel and visarga sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

Some Things are Worth Great Sacrifice

त्यजदेेकं कुलस्य · अथवे ग्रामस्य · अथवे कुलं त्यजिे ्।

ग्रामं जनपदस्य · अथवे स्वात्ाथवे पृसथवी ंत्यजिे ्॥

Notes: Translate all third-person potentials 
impersonally (‘one should…’). l.2 स्वात्ाथवे = 
स्व-आत्-अथवे ‘for the sake of (अथवे) one’s own 
(स्व-) soul (आत्-)’.

अथवे (Indc) – ‘for the sake of ’
एक- (pron Adj) – ‘one, a single person’

जन-पद- (m.) – ‘a people, nation’
पृसथवी- (f.) – ‘the earth’ (guess case from ending)

Pañcatantra 1.388
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Sītā Vividly Describes Her Loyalty to Her Husband Rāma

रिपिेद्ौः · सनक्त्रा पृसथवी शकली भवेि ्।

शैत्यमग्नः · इयान्न · अहं त्यजेयं रघुनन्दनम ्॥

Notes: रिपिदे्ौः prapateddyauḥ – trans-
late the first three potentials as a list 
of conditionals: ‘even if x were to 
happen…’ – इयाि ्3rd sG pot of √इ ‘to 
go’ – the main clause begins at न.

अग्न- (m.) – ‘fire’ (guess case of अग्नः from ending)
द्ो- (m.) – ‘the sky’ (द्ौः nom sG) (dyauḥ)
रि-√पि ्(I रिपिति) – translate like √पि्
पृसथवी- (f.) – ‘earth’ (पृसथवी nom sG)

रघु-नन्दन- (m.) – ‘the delighter of Ra-
ghu (Rāma’s grandfather)’: a name 
for Rāma

शकल- (Adj) – ‘fragmented’ (शकली 
nom sG Fem)

शैत्य- (n.) – ‘cold(ness)’
स-नक्त्र- (Adj) – ‘together with (sa-) 

the stars’ (–› Note in Chapter 15)
Mahābhārata 3.262.36

The Power of Emotion over Reason

यथा धमूेन · आविृः · वक्नः · आदशजुः · मलेन च ।
यथा · उल्ने · आविृः · गभजुः · िथा रागेण मतिः · आवृिा ॥

Notes: The ptc’s आविृः and आविृा 
function as the main verbs of their 
clauses.

आ-दशजु- (m.) – ‘mirror’
उल्- (n.) – ‘womb’
गभजु- (m.) – ‘embryo’
धमू- (m.) – ‘smoke’

मति- (f.) – ‘mind, intellect’ (मतिः nom sG)
मल- (n.) – ‘dust’
राग- (m.) – ‘passion, strong emotion’
वक्न- (vahni-) (m.) – here: ‘fire’ (वक्नः 

nom sG)
आ-√व ृ(V आवणृोति) – ‘to cover, 

 surround’ 

Bhagavad-Gītā 3.38 x
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CHAPTER 13
ī- and ū-Stems; Sandhi II: Visarga Sandhi

Ī- AND Ū-STEMS
Chapter 9 introduced ā-stems. There are two more stems ending in long vowels, namely ī- and ū-stems. 
Nouns belonging to these stems also are exclusively feminine, and furthermore have endings that are 
very similar to those of ā-stems. It thus is helpful to look at them in comparison with each other.

There are two varieties of both ī- and ū-stems: regular and monosyllabic or ‘root’ stems. Look over 
the three paradigms given overleaf and read the notes intended to help with memorisation. (ū-
stems are entirely parallel to ī-stems and will be discussed further down.)

REGULAR Ī-STEMS
In their endings, these greatly overlap with ā-stems; yet they diverge in the voc sG and the nomvoc 
Acc du. Also, while ā-stems add a -y- between stem and ending in InstrdAtAblGenloc sG, ī-stems 
add the ending right to their stem. Where endings begin with a vowel, internal sandhi turns stem-fi-
nal ī into y (hence nady-ā etc.). In the nom pl, t he same ending (-aḥ) is employed in both ā- and ī-
stems. It combines with stem-final -ā to give *-ā-aḥ > -āḥ, and with stem-final -ī to give *-ī-aḥ >-yaḥ.

ROOT Ī-STEMS
These can be recognised by the fact that, without any endings, they have just one syllable. They differ 
from regular ī-stems in some case endings: the nom sG ends in -ḥ; the dAtAblGenloc sG and Gen 
pl may have the same endings as ā- and regular ī-stems (giving सधयै, सधयः, सधयाम्, धीनाम;् see shad-
ed fields) or also alternative endings (सधये, सधयः, सधयय, सधयाम)्. As we will see in Chapter 15, these 
alternative endings are those of consonant stems. They furthermore differ from regular ī-stems in 
that, before an ending that begins with a vowel, the stem-final -ī changes not into a -y-, but into -iy- 
(hence सधया rather than +ध्या), which minimises the number of forms consisting of just one syllable.

Ū-STEMS
Once we are familiar with ī-stems, ū-stems are easy to memorise, given their formal parallels to 
ī-stems. Here, too, there are regular and root-stems. ū-stems have the same endings as their ī-stem 
counterparts in all cases except for the nom sG, which even in regular ū-stems ends in -ḥ, while that 
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Comparison of ā-stems and regular and root ī-stems: सेना- (f.) ‘army’, नदी- (f.) ‘river’, धी- (f.) 
‘thought’ (shaded fields indicate that the use of both consonant- and ā-stem endings  

is possible; –› Chapter 15 on consonant stems)

Singular

ā (f.) ī (f.) ī (root, f.)

Nom सेना नदी धीः Nom

Voc सेने नकद धीः Voc

Acc सेनाम् नदीम् सधयम् Acc

Instr सेनया नद्ा सधया Instr

Dat सेनायै नदै् सधये, सधयै Dat

Abl Gen सेनायाः नद्ाः सधयः, सधयाः Abl Gen

Loc सेनायाम् नद्ाम् सधयय, सधयाम् Loc

Dual

NomVocAcc सेने नद्ौ सधयौ NomVocAcc

InstrDatAbl सेनाभ्ाम् नदीभ्ाम् धीभ्ाम् InstrDatAbl

GenLoc सेनयोः नद्ोः सधयोः GenLoc

Plural

NomVoc सेनाः नद्ः
सधयः

NomVoc

Acc सेनाः नदीः Acc

Instr सेनाशभः नदीशभः धीशभः Instr

DatAbl सेनाभ्ः नदीभ्ः धीभ्ः DatAbl

Gen सेनानाम् नदीनाम् सधयाम्, धीनाम् Gen

Loc सेनासु नदीषु धीषु Loc
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of regular ī-stems does not (e.g. nom sG चमूः vs. nom sG नदी). Their internal sandhi also is parallel: 
where stem-final -ī changes into -y- or -iy-, stem-final -ū changes into -v- or -uv-,  respectively. To 
give a few examples: चमू- ‘army’ has an Acc sG चमूम ्and an Instr sG चम्ा. The root stem भू- ‘earth’ 
has a nom sG भूः, and Acc sG भुवम ्and an Instr sG भुवा. Full ū-stem paradigms are given in the 
Reference Grammar (Appendix III).

THE NUTSHELL

Regular ī-stems -ī > -y- before vowels
Endings different from ā-stems: 

voc sG and nomvocAcc du.
(Note stem changes in ā-stem sG.)

Root ī-stems -ī > -iy- before vowels
Endings different from reg. ī-stems: nom 
SG; two sets of endings in dAtAblGenloc 

sG and Gen pl

ū-stems
Endings parallel to ī-stems; exception: nom sG of regular ū-stems -ūḥ.

Before vowels, -ū > -v-/-uv-.

FEMININE NOUNS FORMED FROM MASCULINE NOUNS
A number of nouns in -ī are the feminine equivalents of masculine nouns (which may belong to 
various stems): देवी- ‘goddess’ from देव- ‘god’; दासी- ‘female servant’ from दास- ‘servant’; नारी- ‘wom-
an’ from नर- (with vṛddhi of first syllable –› Chapter 17), सखी- ‘female friend’ from सखख- ‘friend’ 
(Chapter 26), राज्ी- ‘queen’ from राजन-् ‘king’ (Chapter 29). The same is the case with some nouns in 
-ā: –› बाला- ‘girl’ from बाल- ‘boy’; आत्जा- ‘daughter’ from आत्ज- ‘son’. Where the meaning of such 
forms is straightforward and can be inferred from the basic masculine noun, the feminines will not 
always be explicitly explained in this book. Be prepared to recognise them.

You may now do Exercises 1 and 2.

ADJECTIVE AGREEMENT
So far, we have only seen adjectives and nouns that belong to the same declension and thus have the 
same endings: masculine and neuter a-stems (such as तरियः बालः ‘the dear boy’, तरियं गमत्रम ्‘the dear friend’) 
and feminine ā-stems (such as तरिया कन्या ‘the dear girl’). Now that we have feminine nouns and adjec-
tives from different declensions, we may find forms that agree (i.e. stand in the same case, number and 
 gender) but nevertheless employ formally different endings (such as तरिया नारी ‘the dear woman’ (nom) 
or तरिये नारर ‘dear woman!’ (voc)). The more declensions we encounter, the more  different endings for 
one and the same form (dAt sG, nom du, etc.) we will see. Do not let this confuse you.
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VISARGA SANDHI
As mentioned, original word-final -s appears as visarga -ḥ when no other word follows. The same is 
the case with original -r (and thus पुनर् ‘again’ appears as पुनः – but see below on ‘Original Final -r’). 
The sandhi of visarga is slightly more complicated than that of other word-final sounds: having several 
sources, visarga can change into  several sounds, and how it changes depends not only on the sound 
that follows, but also on the vowel that precedes (there being three categories: a, ā, or any other). This 
is best illustrated in the following table:

Visarga Sandhi

F i n a l  s o u n d

ḥ āḥ aḥ

I
n

i
t

i
a

l
 

s
o

u
n

d
 

o
f

 
f

o
l

l
o

w
i

n
g

 
w

o
r

d

ḥ āḥ aḥ zero

r ā a1 vowels

ḥ āḥ aḥ k/kh

r ā o g/gh

ś āś aś c/ch

r ā o j/jh

ṣ āṣ aṣ ṭ/ṭh

r ā o ḍ/ḍh

s ās as t/th

r ā o d/dh

ḥ āḥ aḥ p/ph

r ā o b/bh

r ā o n/m

r ā o y/v

ø2 ā o r

r ā o l

ḥ āḥ aḥ ś

ḥ āḥ aḥ ṣ/s

r ā o h
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Note:
– Visarga behaves like word-final stops in that it changes in one way in front of voiced sounds, and 

in another way in front of unvoiced sounds.
– It is only in the behaviour in front of voiced sounds (shaded fields) in which it matters what 

vowel precedes.
–  In front of unvoiced stops that have a corresponding sibilant (palatal c(h) and ś, retroflex ṭ(h) 

and ṣ, dental t(h) and s) visarga appears as this sibilant.

1Final -aḥ turns into -a in front of a vowel, with the exception of short a-: in front of that, -aḥ 
changes into -o, and the following initial a- is dropped, i.e. is not pronounced any more. To indicate 
that an a- had once been in that position (and thus to keep words recognisable), Sanskrit writing 
makes use of ऽ, the avagraha, a symbol that is not pronounced, but used only to show where an 
initial a- had once been:

नरः अपगच्छति –› नरो ऽपगच्छति ‘The man goes away.’

In transliteration, the avagraha is represented by an apostrophe ’: naro ’pagacchati.

2When visarga stands in front of an initial r-, it drops out. If the preceding vowel is short, it be-
comes lengthened.

राज्ी ंसेनाशभः रक्ति –› राज्ी ंसेनाभी रक्ति ‘He protects the queen with his armies.’

Original Final -r
Visarga that results from underlying final -r remains as -r in front of voiced sounds, independently 
of what vowel it is preceded by. Thus we get e.g. नरः अत्र –› नरो ऽत्र ‘the man here, this man’ (sandhi 
of visarga from original -s), but पुनर् अत्र –› पुनरत्र ‘here again’ (sandhi of visarga from original -r). 
In front of initial r-, it drops out, and if it is preceded by a short vowel, that vowel lengthens पुनर् 
रक्ति –› पुना रक्ति ‘He protects again.’

So that we may recognise them, this book lists words containing an original final -r 
with that -r (rather than with the -ḥ it turns to through external sandhi); thus e.g. पुनर् 
(Chapter 3 Vocabulary) rather than पुनः.
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दासी- (f.) ‘female servant’
राज्ी- (f.) ‘queen’
देवी- (f.) ‘goddess; lady (used as an honorific)’
नारी- (f.) ‘woman’

नगरी- (f.) ‘city’
सखी- (f.) ‘(female) friend’

पृसथवी- (f.) ‘the earth’
नदी- (f.) ‘river’
धी- (f.) ‘thought’

चमू- (f.) ‘army’
भू- (f.) ‘the earth’
श्ी- (f.) ‘beauty, wealth; Śrī (goddess of beauty and wealth)’

Summary of visarga sandhi

Initial sound

Final sound a) voiced b) unvoiced, except c) c) palatal, retroflex or dental stop

-ḥ -r

-ḥ

(palatal) -ś, (retroflex) -ṣ, (dental) -s

-āḥ -ā -āś, -āṣ, -ās

-aḥ before consonants: -o;  
before vowels: -a

-aś, -aṣ, -as

Exception 1: -aḥ + a- –› -o ऽ- Exception 2: -iḥ/-uḥ + r- –› -ī/-ū r-

Exception 3: Original final -r remains as -r in front of all initial voiced  
sounds except r-:  punaratra.

Visarga sandhi can thus be summed up as follows:

STYLISTIC NOTE: WORD REPETITION
Sanskrit may repeat a word to describe a repeated action, or continuous state. Thus पुनर् पुनर् means 
‘again and again’, श्ः श्ः means ‘tomorrow and the tomorrow after that; on many days from now on’, 
यगेु यगेु ‘from age to age, throughout the ages’, अन्यो ऽन्यः ‘another and yet another’, पूजा ंपूजा ंकरोति ‘he 
makes worship and worship’, i.e. ‘he worships again and again/continuously’, and so on.

130
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स्ती- (f.) ‘woman’ (often has forms of regular rather than root ī-stems)
सुन्दर-, (f.) सुन्दरी- (Adj) ‘beautiful’

–› Chapter 25 for an explanation of the various words for the earth.

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate. Example: नरस्य: Gen sG mAsc of नरः ‘man’ –› ‘of the/a man’.
 १) पृसथवीम्
 २) सखीशभः
 ३) नगरीणाम्
 ४) भुवाः
 ५) नारीषु
 ६) सधयै
 ७) दास्या
 ८) चमूनाम्
 ९) देव्यः
१०) शश्यम्
११) नद्ाम्
१२) भुवः
१३) नदी
१४) दासीषु
१५) पृसथव्या
१६) पृसथव्याः
१७) नकद
१८) शश्यः
१९) राज्ीनाम्
२०) भूः
२१) नगरीभ्ः
२२) देव्याः
२३) नारीः
२४) चमूः
२५) चम् ै
२६) नगरीम्
२७) स्स्तयः
२८) नगय�
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२९) धीभ्ाम्
३०) भुवम्
३१) सधयय
३२) नद्ौ
३३) चमूम्
३४) नदीषु
३५) सखी
३६) भुतव
३७) दास्याः
३८) स्स्तयाम्
३९) नदीः
४०) धीः
४१) सख्यै
४२) देतव

2) Give the form listed in brackets.

a) देवी- (Instr pl)

b) चमू- (Abl sG)

c) भू- (dAt sG)

d) नारी- (loc du)

e) सखी- (Acc sG)

f) राज्ी- (dAt pl)

g) भू- (Acc sG)

h) नगरी- (nom du)

i) राज्ी- (loc du)

j) नगरी- (Acc sG)

k) भू- (Gen sG)

l) श्ी- (Gen sG)

m) स्ती- (nom pl)

n) पृसथवी- (Abl sG)

o) नदी- (nom du)

p) धी- (dAt pl)

q) नारी- (Gen pl)

r) स्ती- (dAt du)
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s) चमू- (loc pl)

t) नदी- (voc sG)

u) पृसथवी- (Instr sG)

v) सखी- (Abl pl)

w) श्ी- (Instr pl)

x) देवी- (Acc pl)

3) Review exercise: translate, and give the gender of nouns and the class and 3rd Sg Pres Act Ind 
of all verbal roots. Examples: नर- –› ‘man’ (m.) man –› नर- (m.)

 √भृ –› ‘to carry’ (I भरति) ‘to carry’ –› √भृ (I भरति)
 1) river
 2) जरा-
 3) अहजु-
 4) रि-√सद्
 5) city (3)
 6) कह
 7) arrow
 8) √धृ
 9) उग्र-
10) √जीव्
11) राज्ी-
12) where?
13) स्ती-
14) √रिछ्
15) पाल-
16) √स्वप्
17) पुत्र-
18) अव-√गम्
19) दूि-
20) how?
21) √अह्जु
22) ग्राम-
23) to conquer
24) हेिोः
25) √दह्
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26) हंस-
27) √शुच्
28) रिज्ा-
29) √िुष्
30) magic

4) Apply sandhi to the following combinations of sounds, write the results down in transliteration 
and link letters up where the writing conventions (–› Chapter 11) demand it. (Try to do these by 
remembering the principles of sandhi, but refer to the chart if you need to.)

 Example: -oḥ + t- –› -ost-
 a) -iḥ + p-
 b) -aḥ + j-
 c) -aḥ + ch-
 d) -iḥ + t-
 e) -aiḥ + d-
 f) -iḥ + u-
 g) -aḥ + b-
 h) -āḥ + gh-
  i) -iḥ + r-
  j) -āḥ + bh-
 k) -uḥ + a-
  l) -aḥ + k-
 m) -uḥ + ph-
 n) -uḥ + ī-
 o) -iḥ + ch-
 p) -āḥ + ṭ-
 q) -aḥ + a-
 r) -aḥ + p-
 s) -iḥ + b-
 t) -aḥ + t-
 u) -āḥ + c-
 v) -oḥ + r-
 w) -iḥ + a-
 x) -āḥ + g-
 y) -āḥ + k-
 z) -ūḥ + r-
 aa) -āḥ + ū-
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bb) -uḥ + dh-
 cc) -uḥ + r-
dd) -iḥ + dh-
 ee) -āḥ + a-
  ff) -iḥ + th-
gg) -aḥ + bh-
hh) -āḥ + r-
  ii) -aḥ + i-
 jj) -aḥ + a-

5) Apply the sandhi introduced so far (consonant sandhi, visarga sandhi) to the following texts. 
Indicate also where words remain unchanged, but must be linked up in writing.

 (If necessary, check the section on ‘Writing Conventions’ in Chapter 11/p. 390 of the Appendi-
ces before doing this. Places where vowel sandhi would occur are once again marked with a ·.)

ििः अम्धुरसंकाशम ्रिवदृ्शशखरम ्गगररम ्।

तवचचत्रकूटम ्कूटैः च सवजुिः पररवाररिम ्॥

शशलागृहैः अवििम ्नानावकृ्ःै समाविृम ्।

ददशजु कतपशादूजुलः रम्यम ्जगति पवजुिम ्॥ (…)

िस्य · अदूराि ्स पजद्मन्यः नानाकद्वजगणायिुाः ।

ददशजु कतपशादूजुलः हनुमान ्मारुिात्जः ॥

कृगत्रमाम ्दीर्घकाम ्च · अतप पूणाजुम ्शीिने वाररणा ।

मशणरिवरसोपानाम ्मुक्ताससकिशोशभिाम ्॥

तवतवधःै मृगसंघैः च तवचचत्राम ्चचत्रकाननाम ्।

रिासादैः सुमहगद्भः च तनर्मिःै तवश्कमजुणा ॥

काननैः कृगत्रमःै च · अतप सवजुिः समलंकृिाम ्।

ये के चचि ्पादपाः ित्र पु�ोपगफलोपगाः ॥

सच्छत्राः सतविददीकाः सववे सौवणजुवेकदकाः ।

‘Then that tiger among monkeys [see note 
in Chapter 16 on this expression] saw a 
mountain – the most beautiful mountain in the 
world – with a huge peak. It looked like a cloud 
and had a beautiful peak with many lesser peaks 
around it. It was covered with stone buildings 
and full of various kinds of trees (…) A little 
way beyond it, the tiger among monkeys, 
Hanumān, son of the wind god, saw lotus 
ponds filled with flocks of various birds. He also 
saw an elongated artificial tank filled with cool 
water. The steps leading down to it were of fine 
gemstones, and it had pearls in place of sand. 
It was thronged with herds of various animals, 
and it had a lovely grove of trees. It was adorned 
on every side with artificial woodlands and with 
vast palaces fashioned by Viśvakarman.

(Rāmāyaṇa 5.12.27–28, 32–35)
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दयुयोधनः च पुत्रः ि ेदमुुजुखः दःुसहः शलः ।

दःुशासनः च · अतिरथः िथा दमुजुषजुणः नृप ॥

तवतवशंतिः चचत्रसेनः तवकणजुः च महारथः ।

पुरुगमत्रः जयः भोजः सौमदचत्ः च वीयजुवान ्॥

महाचापातन धनु्व्तः मेघाः इव सतवदु्िः ।

आददानाः च नाराचान ्तनमुजुक्ताशीतवषोपमान ्॥

अथ ि ेद्रौपदीपुत्राः सौभद्रः च महारथः ।

नकुलः सहदेवः च धषृ्टदु्म्ः च पाषजुिः ॥

धािजुराष्टट्ान ्रितिययःु अदजुय्तः शशिःै शरैः ।

वजःै इव महावेगैः शशखराशण धराभृिाम ्॥

‘Then, your majesty, the Kaurava brothers, 
your sons Duryodhana, Durmukha, Duḥsaha, 
Śala, the mighty warrior Duḥśāsana, and 
Durmarṣaṇa, Viviṃśati, Citrasena, the great 
warrior Vikarṇa, Purumitra, Jaya, Bhoja and 
the manly son of Somadatta brandished huge 
bows resembling thunderclouds charged 
with lightning flashes, drew out iron arrows 
as though releasing poisonous snakes, 
surrounded the mighty archer as he rushed 
up and covered him from view in swarms 
of shafts, like clouds shrouding the sun. 
Then the sons of Draupadī, the great warrior 
Abhimanyu, the son of Subhadra, Nakula and 
Sahadeva, and Dhṛṣṭadyumna the grandson of 
Pṛṣata, all charged the troops of Dhṛtarāṣṭra’s 
son, maiming them with sharp arrows, 
just as mountain peaks are rent by hurtling 
thunderbolts.’

(Mahābhārata 6.44.15–19)
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CHAPTER 14
Compound Nouns

This chapter gives a detailed introduction to the main types of Sanskrit compound – hence its 
length. No memorisation of new forms is required, however, and simply reading through this ma-
terial and using it for future reference should be sufficient.

GENERAL
A compound noun is a noun that consists of more than one stem. English examples include words 
such as toothpaste (consisting of tooth and paste), underworld, ruby-red, tree house or chewing gum. 
(Compounds in English are often not written as one word, but hyphenated or written as two sep-
arate words, while Sanskrit compounds are always written as one word. In what follows, some 
Sanskrit compounds will also be broken up by hyphens, yet that is solely to help you understand 
their structure.)

Compound nouns (or ‘compounds’) in Sanskrit basically function like compounds in English. Yet 
there is a crucial difference: in English, compounds usually refer to something more specific than 
just the sum of their parts. A blackboard, for example, is not just any board that is black, but a spe-
cific kind of flat surface on which to write with chalk. Sanskrit compounds, on the other hand, are 
often made up on the spot: a kind person can simply be called a kindperson, तरिय-जन- (made up of 
तरिय- ‘dear’ and जन- ‘person’); a message from Rāma may simply be a Rāma-message, राम-वचन- 
(राम- ‘Rāma’, वचन- ‘word; message’); and so on. As a result, compounds are very frequent in Sanskrit.

This chapter will describe the main types of Sanskrit compound. These ‘types’ are distinguished on 
the basis of the relation that the compound parts (or ‘members’) have to one another. Compare, for 
example, the English compounds blackbird and toothbrush: a blackbird is thus called because it is 
black; but a toothbrush is not a brush that is a tooth. Rather, it is a brush that is intended for one’s 
teeth. The ‘types’ we distinguish go back to categories established by the ancient Indian grammari-
ans. While they named several types by using an actual compound of that type (toothbrush would 
be a tatpuruṣa compound; see below), Western scholars use more descriptive/analytical terminol-
ogy (a tatpuruṣa is called a ‘dependent determinative’). Both sets of terminology are commonly 
used and will thus be given and explained here.
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STEMS
One last general point: of the members of a compound, it is typically just the final one that has a 
case ending. The others appear in their stem form. Take the compound अश्-कोतवदः (lit.) ‘horse-
skilled’, i.e. ‘skilled with horses’: used as independent words, Sanskrit would say either अश्ाना ंकोतवदः 
‘skilled/knowledgeable of horses’ or अश्षेु कोतवदः ‘skilled in (respect to) horses’; in both phrases, 
अश्- would require a case ending. Used in a compound, only its stem appears, and we need to infer 
from the context what function it has in this particular instance.

The exceptions to this rule are āmreḍita and a subtype of tatpuruṣa compounds (see below).

This is also the case in English, but there it is much less noticeable: given that English 
nouns hardly have any case endings, the stem and the ‘full’ form of a noun are mostly 
identical. Yet note that we talk of a swordfight, not a +swordsfight, even though certainly 
two or several swords are involved; although a bookseller hopefully sells more than one 
book in their career, this does not make them a +books-seller; and toothpaste is a paste for 
many teeth. The reason for the apparent singular of sword, book and tooth is that they are 
not actually singular, but represent the stem of each noun (which happens to be identical 
to the singular form of the noun).

TYPES OF SANSKRIT COMPOUND NOUNS
1) Karmadhāraya and Tatpuruṣa
These two types are very similar and are thus best discussed together. In Western terminology, they 
are referred to as determinative compounds. This name describes what they do: the first member 
gives details about or ‘determines’ the meaning of the second. To re-use some of the English examples 
given above, a tree house refers to a particular kind of house, namely one in a tree; a swordfight is a 
particular kind of fight, namely one fought with swords; and a blackbird is a (specific) bird that is black.

We distinguish two types of determinative compound. This distinction is based on the way in 
which the first member ‘determines’ the second. In a karmadhāraya or descriptive determinative, 
the first element describes the second: a blackbird is a bird that is black; a whiteboard is a board that 
is white; ruby-red is a red like a ruby/like the red of a ruby. If we expressed these concepts by means 
of independent words, then e.g. white and board would stand in the same case; the adjective ‘white’ 
would agree with the noun ‘board’ that it modifies.

If there is any other kind of case relation, the compound is a tatpuruṣa. A tree house is not a +‘house 
that is a tree’; it is a house that is in a tree: there is a locative relation between the head noun ‘house’ 
and the noun that describes it, ‘tree’. A gunfight is not +‘a fight that is a gun’, but a fight with guns: 
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here, we have an instrumental relationship; a cookbook is a book for cooks/for cooking (dative); a 
riverbank is the bank of a river (genitive); sightseeing means seeing the sights (accusative); and so 
on. Any determinative compound ‘XY’ that cannot be understood as an ‘X that is (like a) Y’ is 
called a tatpuruṣa or dependent determinative: taking the compound apart into its members, the 
first member does not describe the second (as it would in blackbird –› a black bird), but rather is 
grammatically dependent on it (tree house –› a house in a tree).

Sometimes, tatpuruṣa compounds do actually include the case ending of their first member; e.g. 
दास्याः-पुत्र- ‘son of a female slave (दासी-, Gen दास्याः). These compounds are called aluksamāsa. 
When the first member in a dependent determinative will include a case ending and when it will 
not cannot be predicted; some simply do.

On tatpuruṣa compounds whose last member is a verbal root –› Chapter 15.

Some Sanskrit Examples
Karmadhārayas: महा-राज- ‘a king who is great’ –› ‘great king, maharaja’ (महा- ‘great’, राज- ‘king’); 
राज-ऋतष- ‘a king-seer’, a king-like/royal seer (राज- ‘king’, ऋतष- ‘seer, sage’); तरिय-सख- ‘dear-friend’ 
(तरिय- ‘dear’, सख- ‘friend’); मेघ-श्याम- ‘a black like a cloud(’s)’ –› ‘black as a cloud’ (मेघ- ‘cloud’, श्याम- 
‘dark, black’); पुरुष-व्याघ्- ‘man-tiger’ (पुरुष- ‘man’ व्याघ्- ‘tiger’) –› ‘a tiger among men, a man like a 
tiger’, i.e. ‘a very fast/strong man’; मेघ-दूि- ‘cloud-messenger’ (मेघ- ‘cloud’ दूि- ‘messenger’) –› ‘a mes-
senger who is a cloud’ (title of a poem by Kālidāsa).

Tatpuruṣas: देव-पति- ‘chief god, lord of the gods’ (देव- ‘god’, पति- ‘master, lord’); सखी-गण- ‘group (गण-) of 
girlfriends (सखी-)’; अश्-कोतवद- ‘horse-knowing’ –› ‘knowledgeable about horses’ (कोतवद- ‘knowledge-
able’); वदे-तवद-् ‘Veda-knowing’ (√तवद ्‘to know’). Aluksamāsas: परं-िप- ‘enemy- burner, enemy-killer’ 
(परं- Acc sG of पर- ‘enemy, other’, िप- ‘burning’); यसुध-तष्ठर- ‘in-battle-steady’ –› ‘steadfast in battle’ (यसुध- 
loc sG of यधु-् ‘battle’, स्स्थर- ‘solid, firm’ (with s –› ṣ according to ruki)).

As mentioned above, the names of at least some Sanskrit compound types exemplify 
that type. Tatpuruṣa means ‘servant of him, his servant’ (tat- is the stem of the masculine 
pronoun ‘he, this one’ (–› Chapter 20)). The term karmadhāraya, on the other hand, 
appears only as a name for this particular type of compound. Its meaning and the reason 
why it was chosen are unclear. Aluksamāsa means ‘compound (samāsa) that does not (a-) 
have luk (the technical term for the absence of case endings as we find it in compounds)’.

2) Bahuvrīhi
When we look at the determinative compounds above, we can see that they are always nouns 
if their last member is a noun (tree house, blackbird), and adjectives if their final member is an 
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 adjective (hand-made, ice-cold, ruby-red). Yet bahuvrīhis, referred to as ‘possessive’ compounds 
in Western terms, are always adjectives, even though their final member is a noun. Compare the 
English bahuvrīhi barefoot: this does not refer to +a foot (noun!) that is bare, but is an adjective 
describing someone whose feet are bare. The same holds for terms such as lightweight (lightweight 
clothing is clothing whose weight is light), king-size (not ‘a size that is a king’, but rather something 
whose size is a king’s, befitting a king), and so on. In English, many bahuvrīhis are formed with 
the suffix -ed: a person may be barefoot, but they will be brown-eyed and long-haired rather than 
+brown-eye and +long-hair.

Bahuvrīhis work the same way in English as in Sanskrit; yet in Sanskrit, they are once again far 
more frequent and varied. While in English, the first member is usually an adjective, Sanskrit uses 
more or less any kind of word in this position: adjectives (including participles), nouns, preposi-
tions/preverbs, numerals. Compare the following examples, all employing मुख- (n.) ‘mouth, face’ 
as their second member:

Bahuvrīhi compounds

1st Member Example Meaning

Adjective महा-मुख- ‘big-mouthed’, someone whose mouth is big

Participle नि-मुख- ‘bent-faced’, someone whose face is bent down, i.e. 
who is looking down

Noun अश्-मुख- ‘horse-faced’, someone whose face is a horse’s/horse-
like

Preposition/Preverb रिति-मुख- ‘towards-faced’, i.e. someone whose face is (turned) 
towards something –› simply ‘facing’

Numeral चिर्ु-मुख- ‘four-faced’, someone whose faces are four/who has 
four faces (the god Brahmā)

Other अ-मुख- ‘un-mouthed’, something ‘whose mouth is not’, i.e. 
which has no mouth, is mouthless

These examples show several things:
If an idea can be expressed as a bahuvrīhi, Sanskrit often actually does express it as such. Com-
pare such words as एक-पूवजु- ‘whose previous (पूवजु-) is one (एक-)’ (used in the feminine एक-पूवाजु 
to describe a woman who has been married once before), आ-जानु-बाहु- ‘to (आ-) – knee (जानु-) – 
arm (बाहु-)’ –› ‘whose arms are (i.e. reach) to his knees’, or हि-पुत्र- ‘killed-sonned, whose sons  
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(पुत्र-) have been killed (हि-)’. Bahuvrīhis whose first member is a ta-participle (हि- ‘killed’, जजि- 
‘defeated’, गि- ‘gone’ etc.) are particularly frequent.

The basic translation of a bahuvrīhi XY is usually ‘someone/something whose Y is (like) X’. Use this 
as a starting-point; yet the basic translation is rarely idiomatic in English, and translations such as 
‘someone who has an X that is (like) Y’ or ‘someone X-Y-ed’ (e.g. brown-eyed) may be more suitable. 
Sometimes, we also get an instrumental relation: जजि-क्लम- is not just someone whose fatigue (क्लम-)  
is overcome/defeated (जजि-), but more specifically ‘someone by whom fatigue has been overcome’.
Often, individual and free translations into English are best (e.g. रिति-मुख- is ‘turned towards, 
 facing’, not +‘(someone) whose face is towards’); translate passive participles actively (e.g. जजि-
क्लम- ‘who has overcome his fatigue’).

The fact that bahuvrīhis are always adjectives helps in recognising them. While nouns have one 
fixed gender, adjectives agree in gender with the noun they describe. The noun मुख- ‘mouth, face’ 
is neuter; yet if we find a form such as masculine अश्-मुखः (as in, for example, अश्मुखः नरः ‘a horse-
faced man’) we know we must be dealing with an adjective, and the only way for a compound 
ending in a noun to be an adjective is if it is a bahuvrīhi. (We do, of course, also find bahuvrīhis that 
happen to be of the same gender as their final member.)

The term bahuvrīhi literally means ‘much-rice(d), whose rice is much, having much rice’ 
and is originally used to describe fertile land; later it comes to be used in the broader 
sense of ‘rich’. In English, these are called possessive compounds, even though they do not 
strictly speaking denote the act of possessing or owning something.

3) Dvandva
Dvandvas, or coordinative compounds, combine members that would otherwise be linked with 
‘and’: instead of saying सूयजुः चन्द्रः च ‘sun and moon’, Sanskrit can say सूयजु-चन्द्रौ ‘sun-moon’ (notice 
the dual ending of this word, indicating that this one compound refers to two things); instead of 
speaking of पुत्राः पौत्राः च ‘children and grandchildren’, Sanskrit can simply say पुत्र-पौत्राः.

Whenever a dvandva refers to exactly two people or things, it stands in the dual (–› सूयजु-चन्द्रौ); 
whenever it refers to more than two, it has a plural ending. Yet note that, in such cases, we have to 
infer from the context how many people or things are actually talked about: looking at पुत्र-पौत्राः, 
only context can tell us whether we are dealing with one child and several grandchildren, several 
children and one grandchild, or several children and several grandchildren.

Originally, Sanskrit (or rather: Vedic) used dvandvas only rarely, and only of ‘natural’ pairs, e.g. for 
gods or natural phenomena prayed to together (such as ‘Indra and Viṣṇu’ or ‘Heaven and Earth’). 
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Yet by the time of Epic and Classical Sanskrit, dvandvas can have more than two members (such as 
देव-गनवजु-मानुष-उरग-राक्सान ्‘gods, divine spirits, men, snakes and demons’, Mahābhārata 3.50.28), 
and can contain a list of words that just happen to be mentioned together (as in धन-धान्य-आयधु-
उदकैः ‘with money, grain, weapons and water’, Mahābhārata 2.94.44). (Note again that these are 
normally written without hyphens, but as one continuous word. The hyphens are used here only to 
clarify the structure of the compound.)

The term dvandva (Sanskrit दं्वद्वम,् which is द्वम ्+ द्वम ्‘two-two’) means ‘pair’.

Dvandvas exist in English, but work slightly differently. Singer-songwriter does not refer 
to two people – a singer and a songwriter – but one person who is both things, a singer 
and a songwriter. A city-state is a political entity that is both a city and an independent 
state. Dvandva adjectives (which are rare in Sanskrit) also describe one thing that has two 
qualities; take e.g. English bitter-sweet or tragicomic. We also find dvandva nouns used 
adjectivally in larger compounds: orange-mango juice is juice consisting of both oranges 
and mangoes.

Two less frequent compound types: āmreḍita (lit. ‘repeated’) or iterative compounds repeat an 
inflected word form to imply a repetition of the idea conveyed by the word: e.g. कदवे-कदवे (कदवे loc 
sG of कदव- ‘day’) ‘day by day, daily’, यगुे-यगु े(यगेु loc sG of यगु- ‘age’) ‘from age to age, in every age’. 
 Avyayībhāva (lit. ‘indeclinable’) compounds consist of an indeclinable first member (e.g. an ad-
verb or a preverb) and a second member in its (ntr) Acc sG form, signifying that this compound 
is used as an adverb (–› Chapter 9 on adverb formation). Thus, we get e.g. यथा-आगिम ्‘as-come’ (as 
in ‘they left as they had come’) or सम-्अक्म ्‘in sight’ (lit. ‘with-eyed’: अक्- ‘eye’).

ANALYSING COMPOUNDS
1) General
The meaning of the members of a compound usually allows us to understand the compound as a 
whole. Even without conscious reflection, we see that English hand-made means ‘made by hand’, 
but home-made means ‘made at home’. From the meaning and connotations of the words involved, 
we may assume that a राज-पुत्री (the feminine form of राज-पतु्रः ‘king-son’ –› ‘prince’) is the daughter 
of a king  (tatpuruṣa). Still, a compound such as राज-पतु्रः could be either a tatpuruṣa (son of a king) 
or a bahuvrīhi (whose son is a king). Wherever the compound in itself is (potentially) ambiguous, 
the context will allow us to understand its meaning.

In Vedic, different accent placements provided an unambiguous formal identification of 
at least some types of compound.
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Wherever the meaning of a compound has become specialised in some way and we can thus not 
infer its meaning from its members or its context, a dictionary will list it specifically.

2) Longer Compounds
Compounds with more than two members are relatively frequent in Sanskrit (and very frequent 
in genres such as kāvya/court poetry). Yet all of these just belong to the types just outlined and 
can almost always be split up into compounds consisting of two members, with one member itself 
being a compound. A few examples from Book I of the Bhagavad-Gītā:

उत्न्न-कुल-धमजुः a tatpuruṣa (कुल-धमजु- ‘law(s) of the family’) within a bahuvrīhi (‘one 
whose [family laws] are destroyed’): [ उत्न्न-[कुल-धमजुः]]

राज्य-सुख-लोभः a karmadhāraya (राज्य-सुख- ‘royal happiness’) within a tatpuruṣa 
(‘greed for [royal happiness]’): [[ राज्य-सुख-]लोभः]

जन्म-बन-तवतनमुजुक्त: a tatpuruṣa (जन्म-बन- ‘the bondage of (re)birth’) within a tatpuruṣa 
(‘freed from [the bondage of (re)birth]’): [[ जन्म-बन-]तवतनमुजुक्त:]

A longer example from the Recognition of Śakuntalā, a play by the Classical Sanskrit poet Kālidāsa, 
describing a deer that has been chased:

श्म-तविि-मुख-भं्शी a tatpuruṣa (‘open from exhaustion’) within a karmadhāraya (a mouth 
(that is) [open from exhaustion]) within another tatpuruṣa (‘falling 
from [a mouth open from exhaustion]]’): [[[श्म-तविि]-मुख-]भं्शी]

But compare also a multi-member dvandva from the Āryāsaptaśatī:

उद्मन- उपतनवेशन- शयन- परावचृत्- वलन- चलनेषु
getting up- sitting down- sleeping- turning around-turning back- walkingLocPl

(‘Whether I get up, sit down, lie on my bed, turn around, twist my body, or walk about 
(lit.: ‘in getting ups, sitting downs (…) and walkings’), like asthma that affects the heart, 
my lover makes me dizzy all the time.’)

In longer compounds even more than in short ones, ambiguity is not infrequent (and may be 
 intentional), and we rely on the context or also the analyses of ancient textual commentators to tell 
us what a compound means in a specific instance.
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THE NUTSHELL: THE MAIN TYPES OF SANSKRIT COMPOUNDS

Sanskrit name Western name Sanskrit example English example

Tatpuruṣa Dependent determinative मही-पतिः ‘earth-ruler, lord 
of the earth’

gunfight,  
tree house

Karmadhāraya Descriptive determinative:
‘a Y that is X/like X’

महा-राजः ‘great king, 
maharaja’

blackbird

Bahuvrīhi Possessive:
‘whose Y is X’

महा-मुखः (-मुखा (f.), मुखम ्
(n.)) ‘whose mouth is 
great, great-mouthed’

barefoot

Dvandva Co-ordinative: ‘X and Y’ सूयजु-चन्द्रौ ‘sun and moon’ (bitter-sweet)

Notes:
–  Only the last compound member regularly has a case ending; with some exceptions 

(aluksamāsa, āmreḍita), all other members appear in their stem form.
–  What type a compound belongs to and what its exact meaning is needs to be inferred from 

its context.
–  Compounds in Sanskrit are far more frequent and varied than in English; their meaning 

does not have to go beyond the sum of their parts.
–  Remember that bahuvrīhis are always adjectives. This helps recognise them.

FORMAL NOTE: STEM CHANGES
Sanskrit words may change their form when used in a compound: used on their own, the two 
words in महा-राज- (m.) ‘great king’, for example, are महि-् (nt-stem) and राजन-् (an-stem). You 
cannot predict whether this will happen or how exactly a word may change; yet it is only the form, 
not the meaning of the word, that changes, so this should not cause any practical difficulties.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) List four types of Sanskrit compound. Give one example of each.
2) What form do the members of a compound typically appear in?
3) How do you recognise what type of compound you are dealing with?
4) Explain the uncertainty involved in translating a dvandva that stands in the plural.

VOCABULARY

लोक- (m.) ‘world’

रथ- (m.) ‘chariot’

अथजु- (m.) ‘purpose, aim, object’

अथवे ‘for the purpose/sake of ’

रण- (m.) ‘battle; battle lust; pleasure’

सूयजु- (m.) ‘sun’

चन्द्र- (m.) ‘moon’

अ्त- (m.) ‘end; death’

वीर- (m.) ‘man; hero’

मुख- (n.) ‘face; mouth’

नेत्र- (n.) ‘eye’

बल- (n.) ‘strength; force’

तनधन- (n.) ‘end; death’

अङ्- (n.) ‘limb’

रूप- (n.) ‘form; good form, beauty’

सम- (Adj) ‘same as, like’

कृत्स्न- (Adj) (kṛtsna) ‘whole, entire, all’

शीघ्- (Adj) ‘fast, quick’

भय- (n.) ‘fear’ (–› √भी ‘to fear’)
भीम- (Adj) ‘frightening, terrible’ (–› √भी ‘to fear’)
योग- (m.) ‘combination; yoga’ (–› √यजु ्‘to link’ –› Chapter 30)

महा- (at beg. of cpd) ‘great’

वर- (Adj) ‘select, good’; (m.) ‘choice, wish; boon (sth. granted as a reward)’

त्वाम ्(pron) ‘you’ (Acc sG) (fully introduced in Chapter 32)

अ-, अन-् (prefix) ‘un-, in-, non-, -less’

(continued overleaf)
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अति- prefix in nominal compounds: ‘very, exceedingly’

सु- (prefix) prefix in nominal compounds: ‘good; very’ (–› सुख-)
दसु-् (prefix) prefix in nominal compounds: ‘bad’ (sandhi forms: दःु-, दषु-्, दर्ु-; –› दःुख-)

तनस-् as a preverb: ‘out, forth’; as a prefix in nominal compounds: ‘without’, ‘away 
from’ (sandhi forms: तनष-्, तनर्-, तनः-)

EXERCISES

1) Which members does the compound राजपुत्राः consist of? Translate it as though it were a) a 
tatpuruṣa, b) a dvandva, c) a bahuvrīhi.

2) What types do the following compounds belong to? Use both Indian and Western  terminology 
in this exercise.
a) sunrise
b) wallpaper
c) blueberry
d) six-month subscription
e) whiteboard
f) dimwit
g) greenhouse
h) crystal-clear
i) pocket calculator
j) half-truth
k) redhead
l) low-life
m) bullfrog
n) Bosnia-Herzegovina
o) half-time
p) handbag
q) blueblood
r) fireproof
s) camera phone
t) cornfield
u) skyscraper
v) guidebook
w) lacklustre
y) raspberry-banana smoothie
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3) What types do the following compounds belong to? Translate.
 Note: Taken out of their context, several of these can be interpreted as more than one type of 

compound.
१) लोकपालाः
२) सुखदःुखयोः
३) गिमतिः
४) कृिाञ्जललः
५) पुत्रनिहेने
६) क्ोधभयाि्
७) क्ोधभये
८) नरनाययौ

New vocabulary in this exercise:

क्ोध- (m.) – ‘anger’ अञ्जललः (m.) – ‘folded hands’ (gesture of respect) (nom sG)

निहे- (m.) – ‘love’ मतिः (f.) – ‘mind, sense’ (nom sG)

4) Remove the consonant and visarga sandhi in the following sentences. Translate into English.
 Note: The absence of applied vowel sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

 १) यदु्ाथाजुः क्गत्रया रणमगच्छन ्।

 २) व्याघ्ा अश्ाच्छीघ्िरा अश्महरन ्। (Note: The sandhi in this sentence is tricky.)

 ३) क्गत्रयबलभयातु्कमारो ऽपाद्रवि ्।

 ४) अभयाः क्गत्रया तनधनं गच्छन्त · इति दासी · अवदि ्।

 ५) सूयजुचन्द्रौ कृतं्स्न लोकं पश्यिः ।

 ६) भीमकेशः ससहंो बालौ · अपाद्रावयि ्।

 ७) जना हिपुतं्र शूरं संशुच्य मृिान्पतु्रान्परुमभरन ्।

 ८) बलाथयो बालो वकृ्ान्ोकहिुं  नदीक्ते्राशण ििुजुगमष्टा · अपाद्रवि ्।

 ९) अतिगुणा कन्या वरं देवेभ् आहरि ्।

१०) कुमारो ऽतिरूपा ंकन्या ंदृष्टा अचच्तयत्ा (‘this’, nom sG Fem) कन्या रिभामुखा सूयजु इव · इति ।
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READINGS

Please note: 
– all consonant and visarga sandhi has been applied in these Readings
– the absence of applied vowel sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

The Character of Good People

आजीतविा्ताः रिणयाः कोपाश् क्णभङु्राः ।

पररत्यागाश् तनःसङ्ा न भवन्त महात्नाम ्॥

Notes: Consider carefully how to translate the 
compounds आ(‘up to’)-जीतवि-अ्ताः and  
क्ण-भङु्राः – this sentence is a question  
(‘aren’t they…?’).

कोप- (m.) – ‘anger’
जीतवि- (n.) – ‘life’
तनः-सङ्- (Adj) – ‘unselfish’
परर-त्याग- (m.) – here: ‘offerings,  sacrifices’ 

(‘things given up’)

रिणय- (m.) – ‘love’
भङु्र- (Adj) – ‘breakable’
महा-आत्न-् (Adj) – ‘great person’ (lit.  

‘whose soul is great’; n-stem: guess  
case of महात्नाम ्from ending)

Pañcatantra 2.88

The Fate of Two Heroes

िौ शरैराचचिौ वीरौ भ्ािरौ रामलक्षणौ ।

पेििुगजुगनाद्भगूम ंसूयाजुचन्द्रमसौ · इव ॥

Notes: l.2 पेििर्ु ‘the two fell’ (2nd du perF Act  
–› Chapter 28).

गगन- (n.) – ‘sky’
आ-√चच (V आचचनोति) – ‘to cover’
ि- (pron) – ‘he, she, it’, (pl) ‘they’
भूगम- (f.) – ‘earth’ (guess case of भूगम ं 

from ending)

भ्ाि-ृ (m.) – ‘brother’ (guess case of भ्ािरौ from 
ending)

लक्षण- (m.) – Lakṣmaṇa (Rāma’s brother)
सूयाजु-चन्द्रमस-् (m.) – ‘sun and moon’ (guess  

case of form from ending)
Mahābhārata 3.272.26

Arjuna Sees Kṛṣṇa in His Divine Form

अनेकबाहूदरवक्त्रनेतं्र पश्यागम त्वा ंसवजुिो ऽन्तरूपम ्।

न · अ्ंत न मधं्य न पुनस्व · आकदं पश्यागम तवश्शे्र 
तवश्रूप ॥

Notes: Split up अन-्एक-बाहु-उदर-वक्त्र- 
नेत्रम ्(this  compound agrees with त्वाम)् –  
split up अन-्अ्त-रूपम्, तवश्-ईश्र- –  
translate पुनर् here as ‘also’.
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अन-्एक- (Adj) – ‘many’ (lit. ‘not (just) one’)
आकद- (m.) – ‘beginning’ (guess case of आकदः  

from ending)
उदर- (n.) – ‘belly’

बाहु- (m.) – ‘arm’
वक्त्र- (n.) – ‘mouth’
तवश्- (pron Adj) – ‘all’
सवजुिः (Indc) – ‘everywhere; on/from all sides’

Bhagavad-Gītā 11.16

The Friendship of Bad People, the Friendship of Good People

खलसखं्य रिाङ्मधरंु वयो ऽ्तराले तनदाघकदनम्त े।

एका · आकदमध्यपररणतिरमणीया साधजुनमैत्री ॥

Notes: l.1 Supply ‘is’ three times – तनदाघ-
कदन- (n.) here ‘an (excessively) hot day’. 
l.2 The second word is a dvandva within a 
tatpuruṣa.

अ्तराल- (n.) – ‘middle’ (–› अ्तर्-  ‘between’)
आकद- (m.) – ‘beginning’
एक- (pron Adj) – ‘one; uniform,  identical’
खल- (m.) – ‘crook, swindler’
पररणति- (f.) – ‘maturity, completion’
रिाक् (Indc) – ‘first, at first’

मधरु- (n.) – ‘sweetness’
मैत्री- (f.) – ‘friendship’
रमणीय- (Adj) – ‘pleasant’
वयस-् (n.) – ‘strength, vigour’ (वयः nom sG)
सख्य- (n.) – ‘friendship’
साध-ु (Adj) – ‘good’

Āryāsaptaśatī 193

A Female Rākṣasa Watches Rāma

(अपश्यद्रामम)्

ससहंोरसं् महाबाहंु पद्मप�त्रतनभेक्णम ्।

सुकुमारं महासतं्त पार्थवव्यञ्जनानन्विम ्॥

अनन्वि- (Adj) – ‘having, possessing’
ईक्ण- (n.) – ‘eye’
-उरस्- (IFc) – ‘-chested, having the chest of… ’
तनभ- (Adj) – ‘like, similar to’
प�त्र- (n.) – ‘leaf ’

पार्थव- (m.) – ‘earthly ruler, lord’
बाहु- (m.) – ‘arm’ (बाहुम ्Acc sG)
व्यञ्जन- (n.) – ‘sign, mark’
सत्त- (n.) – ‘truth, true existence’; here: 

‘spirit; true nature’
Rāmāyaṇa 3.16.6
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CHAPTER 15
Consonant Stems I

CONSONANT-STEM ENDINGS
The noun stems we have encountered so far (a-stems, ā-stems, ī-stems, ū-stems) all ended in vowels.  
Sanskrit also has nouns and adjectives with stems ending in consonants. All of these share a set of 
endings:

Note:
1) The form of the nominative singular varies; see below on ‘Final consonant clusters’.
2) The form of the ntr nomvocAcc pl ending varies; most consonant stems follow the pattern 
of (long or short) vowel + nasal + stem-final consonant + -i. Compare the single paradigms for 
details.

– These endings are shared also by monosyllabic ī- and ū-stems (–› Chapter 13).
– Masculine and feminine consonant stems are formally identical.
– Neuters differ from masculines in nomvocAcc; within each number, these three cases are for-

mally identical.

Sg Du Pl

m./f. n. m./f. n. m./f. n.

Nom 1)

– -au -ī -aḥ 2)Voc –

Acc -am

Instr -ā

-bhyām

-bhiḥ

Dat -e
-bhyaḥ

Abl
-aḥ

Gen
-oḥ

-ām

Loc -i -su

Consonant-stem endings
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– The mAsc/Fem voc sG as well as the ntr nomvocAcc sG consist of just the stem without any 
ending.

– The endings in the dual and plural largely overlap with those of ā- and also a-stems; yet note that 
the Gen pl ending is not the familiar -ānām, but just -ām.

– The ending -aḥ, so far known only from the nom sG mAsc of a-stems, here also appears in the 
AblGen sG of all genders and the nomvocAcc pl MAscFem. Know the many cases -aḥ can ap-
pear in to avoid confusion.

There are many kinds of consonant stem: dental stems (ending in -t or -d, such as मरुि-् ‘wind’ or आपद-् 
‘fall, accident’ – see below – or more specifically in -ant/-mant/-vant –› Chapter 25), s-stems (such as 
मनस-् ‘mind’ –› Chapter 24), n-stems (such as राजन-् ‘king’ or हसस्न-् ‘elephant’ –› Chapter 29) and more 
rarely palatal stems (such as वाच-् ‘voice’, see below). While they all employ the same endings, the dif-
ferent stem-final consonants create different patterns of internal sandhi; also, several types show stem 
gradation (which will be explained in Chapter 25). Hence the various types need to be looked at individ-
ually. Dental stems display the most straightforward kind of sandhi and are thus discussed first.

Final Consonant Clusters
A brief note to explain the nominative forms we are going to see: the rules of Sanskrit do not allow 
more than one consonant to stand at the end of a word. If several consonants meet in this place, 
all but the first drop out. Sometimes, the last vowel of the word is lengthened ‘in compensation’ 
for this consonant loss: thus, the nom sG mAsc ending e.g. of vant-stems (–› Chapter 25) is -vān.

Dental stems: मरुि-् (m.) ‘wind’; आपद-् (f.) ‘fall, accident, misfortune’; जगि-् (n.) ‘world’
(For tables listing each paradigm individually, see pp. 395 in the Appendices.)

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Fem Ntr Masc Fem Ntr Masc Fem Ntr

मरुि् आपि्
जगि्

NV
मरुिौ आपदौ जगिी

NV
मरुिः आपदः जगन्त

मरुिम् आपदम् Acc Acc

मरुिा आपदा जगिा Instr

मरुद्भाम् आपद्भाम ्
(-dbhy-)

जगद्भाम्
Instr मरुगद्भः आपगद्भः जगगद्भः

मरुिे आपदे जगिे Dat Dat
मरुद्भः आपद्भः जगद्भः

मरुिः आपदः जगिः
Abl Abl

Gen
मरुिोः आपदोः जगिोः

Gen मरुिाम् आपदाम् जगिाम्
मरुति आपकद जगति Loc Loc मरुत्ु आपत्ु जगत्ु

DENTAL STEMS I
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Note:
– Feminine and masculine dental stems are formally identical.
– Dental-stem neuters differ from the masculine/feminine paradigm in their nomvocAcc; within 

each number,  nomvocAcc are identical to one another.
– Note the nomvocAcc ntr Pl: the nasal (-n-) and the final short -i also appear in a-stem neuters 

(-āni).

The following internal sandhi occurs:
– the stem-final sounds remain unchanged before vowels, e.g. Instr sG मरुिा, आपदा
– they become or remain voiced before voiced consonants, e.g. Instr pl मरुगद्भः, आपगद्भः
– they become or remain voiceless before voiceless consonants: loc pl मरुत्,ु आपत् ु
 and in final position: nom sG मरुि,् आपि्

PALATAL STEMS

Palatal stems: वाच-् (f.) ‘voice’; यज्भुज-् ‘enjoying the sacrifice’ (here given in m. and n.)
(√भुज ्‘to enjoy’ (Class VII) will be introduced in Chapter 18)

Singular Dual Plural

f. m. n. f. m. n. f. m. n.

वाक् यज्भुक्
यज्भुक्

NV
वाचौ यज्भुजौ यज्भुजी

NV
वाचः यज्भुजः यज्भुखञ्ज

वाचम् यज्भुजम् Acc Acc

वाचा यज्भुजा Instr

वाग्भाम् यज्भुग्भाम्
Instr वा��भः यज्भुण््भः

वाचे यज्भुजे Dat Dat
वाग्भः यज्भुग्भः

वाचः यज्भुजः
Abl Abl

Gen
वाचोः यज्भुजोः

Gen वाचाम् यज्भुजाम्
वाचच यज्भुजज Loc Loc वाक्ु यज्भुक्ु

For the most part, the formal notes applying to palatal stems are the same as those for the dental 
stems above. Yet one additional change through internal sandhi needs to be pointed out: before 
any consonant, whether voiceless or voiced, as well as in final position, palatals are replaced by 
their corresponding velars (c –› k; j –› g). Loss, retention or assumption of voicing is the same as in 
dental stems (no voicing in word-final position or before voiceless consonants, but always before 
voiced consonants).
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VERB-FINAL TATPURUṢAS
A considerable number of such dental and palatal stems are tatpuruṣas whose second member is a 
verbal root. Many verbal roots end in a consonant, which then becomes the stem-final consonant 
of the compound. Compare:

यज्-भुज-् ‘enjoying the sacrifice’    वेद-तवद-् ‘knowing the Vedas’*

Verbal roots that end in a vowel other than -a or -ā often add -t, thus creating compound stems 
that are easy to decline:

-ji-t- in यदु्-जजि-् ‘victorious in battle’  -śru-t- in सु-श्िु-् ‘hearing well’* 
-kṛ-t- in सुख-कृि-् ‘making/causing happiness’*

Verbal roots that end in -a (as e.g. √गम ्in its zero grade gm –› ga) or -ā (as e.g. √स्था) are used in 
compounds with a final short -a, thus joining the common group of a-stems. (If original -ā was 
retained, the resulting forms all would look like feminines.) Other roots may be strengthened to 
guṇa and add an -a, thus also appearing as a-stems:

ख-ग- ‘sky-goer’, i.e. ‘bird’ रथ-स्थ- ‘standing on a chariot’
बल-कर- ‘strength-making, strengthening’ (from √कृ ‘to make, do’)*

*The verbs √भुज ्‘to enjoy’, √तवद ्‘to know’, √श् ु‘to listen’ and √कृ ‘to make, do’ will be introduced 
properly in Chapter 18.

STYLISTIC NOTE: THE USE OF स- IN COMPOUNDS
स- (related to the preverb सम-् and to the postposition सह ‘with’) may be prefixed to a noun, re-
sulting in a bahuvrīhi adjective: e.g. सपुत्र- ‘with-childrened, having children’. This kind of adjective 
may be used in two ways:

– Agreeing with another noun in expressions that are best translated into English as ‘A and B’: नृपः 
सभायजुः पुरं गच्छति ‘the king and his wife go to the city’ (lit. ‘the king, with-wived, goes to the city’)

– In the Acc sG ntr as an adverb: सक्ोधम ्‘angrily’ (lit. ‘with-anger-ly’).
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) How does sandhi affect stem-final dentals or palatals when they are a) followed by a vowel,  
b) followed by a voiced consonant, c) followed by an unvoiced consonant and d) in word-final 
position?

2) What cases can the consonant-stem ending -aḥ denote?
3) How do masculine and feminine dental stem forms differ from each other?
4) In consonant stems, what are the Ntr nomvocAcc endings in dual and plural,  respectively?

VOCABULARY

मरुि-् (m.) ‘wind’
तवदु्ि-् (f.) (vidyut-) ‘lightning’
जगि-् (n.) ‘world’
आपद-् (f.) ‘misfortune, accident’

हृद-् (n.) ‘heart’
हृदय- (n.) ‘heart’

सुहृद-् (Adj) ‘good-hearted, kind’, (m.) ‘friend’
वाच-् (f.) ‘voice’ (–› वचन-)

उदक- (n.) ‘water’
अन्न- (n.) ‘food’
गण- (m.) ‘group (of any kind): flock, crowd, troop’

क्दु्र- (Adj) ‘mean, vile’
-कृि-्, -कर- (Ifc) ‘making, causing’

-तवद-् (Ifc) ‘knowing, one who knows’
वेदतवद-् (Adj) ‘knowing/knowledgeable in the Vedas’

-ग- (Ifc) ‘going, one who goes’ (–› गम)्
यदा… िदा (Indc) ‘when… then’

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate. For example: नरस्य: Gen sG mAsc of नरः ‘man’ –› ‘of the/a man’
 Vocabulary for Exercises 1 and 2:
 अ्त-कृि-् (m.) ‘death’ (lit. ‘end-making’)
 यज्-भुज-् (Adj) ‘enjoying the sacrifice’
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 बल-कृि-् (Adj) ‘strengthening’
 तरिय-वाच-् (Adj) ‘kind-voiced, whose words are kind’

 १) वेदतवकद
 २) सुहृदे
 ३) बलकृिः
 ४) वाचा
 ५) तवदु्त्ु
 ६) अ्तकृद्भाम्
 ७) सुहृि्
 ८) तवदु्िः
 ९) तरियवाचौ
१०) आपत्ु
११) तवदु्गद्भः
१२) यज्भुजे
१३) जगिी
१४) सुहृदोः
१५) तवदु्िाम्
१६) यज्भुक्
१७) वाचः
१८) जगन्त
१९) वाग्भः
२०) बलकृगद्भः
२१) वाक्ु
२२) तरियवाचोः
२३) आपदम्

2) Of the Sanskrit of each word, give the form listed in brackets.
 Example: ‘man’ (Gen sG) –› नरस्य

a) ‘fall’ (Abl SG)
b) ‘death’ (Acc Du)
c) ‘Veda-knowing’ (Nom Pl MAsc)
d) ‘lightning’ (DAt SG)
e) ‘kind-voiced’ (Acc Pl Fem)
f) ‘enjoying the sacrifice’ (Voc Pl Ntr)
g) ‘friend’ (Nom SG)
h) ‘world’ (Gen SG)
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अजुजुनः उवाच

अयतिः श्द्या उपेिः योगाि ्चललिमानसः ।

अरिाप्य योगसंससगद्म ्काम ्गतिम ्कृष् गच्छति ॥

कि ्चचि ्न उभयतवभ्ष्टः लछन्नाभ्म ्इव नश्यति ।

अरितिष्टः महाबाहः तवमूढः ब्ह्मणः पसथ ॥

एिि ्मे संशयम ्कृष् छेत्मु ्अहजुसस अशेषिः ।

त्वदन्यः संशयस्य अस्य छेत्ा न कह उपपद्ि े॥

श्ीभगवान ्उवाच

पाथजु न एव इह न अमुत्र तवनाशः िस्य तवद्ि े।

i) ‘strengthening’ (Loc Du Ntr)
j) ‘fall’ (Loc Pl)
k) ‘kind-voiced’ (Gen Pl)
l) ‘voice’ (Instr Pl)

3) Review exercise: identify and translate. Example: नरे – loc sG of नर- (m.) ‘in a/the man’
 १) दानातन
 २) छायायाम्
 ३) मध्याि्
 ४) दासीम्
 ५) तनधनस्य
 ६) कृत्स्ना
 ७) भायवे
 ८) अथाजुय
 ९) पृसथव्यै
१०) कुलाभ्ाम्
११) वाक्
१२) नायजुः
१३) पद्मौ
१४) अङे्

4) Apply consonant and vowel sandhi to the following text. Where words ought to be linked in 
writing, do that.

Arjuna said: ‘Kṛṣṇa, what path is travelled 
by the man who though faithful is not fully 
restrained, and whose mind wanders off 
from yoga before he attains yoga’s perfection? 
Unfounded and deluded on brahman’s path, 
doesn’t he lose both worlds and perish like a 
breaking cloud, mighty-armed one? You must 
dispel this doubt of mine completely, Kṛṣṇa, 
for there is no one else who can remove it.’ 
The Lord said: ‘He is ruined neither in this 
world nor in the other; for no one who does 
good deeds treads the path of misfortune, 
my friend. He who falls from yoga attains the 
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5) Remove the consonant and visarga sandhi in the following sentences. Translate into English.
 Note: The absence of applied vowel sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

१) सुहृद्ालायै · अन्नमुदकं च · आभरि ्।

२) सुहृदो वाचं श्तु्वा बाला · अन्नोदके · आहृत्य रिाणमि ्।

३) नृपस्य वाचं श्तु्वा नरा वचनातन न तवस्मरन्त ।

४) धमजुतवदं क्गत्रयं पूजयेम । क्गत्रयस्य बलं कृते्स्न जगति पापानशभभवेि ्।

५) अक्ाकक्क्प्त्वा जजिाः शूरा वने वस्ुं  रित्यागच्छन ्। (अक्- (m.) – ‘die’; pl ‘dice’)

६) यदा रथस्थो नृपः पुरमगच्छत्दा क्गत्रयगणः क्णादपश्यि ्।

७) मरुकदव कृतं्स्न जगत्िुजुगमच्छागम ।

८) उदकभुजं बालं दृष्टा िुष्यागम । (-भुज-् ‘enjoying…’)

९) लोककृदे्वो भूिातन कृत्स्नाया ंभुतव िोषयति ।

न कह कल्याणकृि ्कः चि ्दगुजुतिम ्िाि गच्छति ॥

रिाप्य पुण्यकृिाम ्लोकान ्उतषत्वा शाश्िीः समाः ।

शुचीनाम ्श्ीमिाम ्गेहे योगभ्ष्टः अशभजायि े॥

अथवा योगगनाम ्एव कुले भवति धीमिाम ्।

एिि ्कह दलुजुभिरम ्लोके जन्म यि ्ईदृशम ्॥

ित्र िम ्बगुद्संयोगम ्लभि ेपौवजुदेकहकम ्।

यिि ेच ििः भूयः संससद्ौ कुरुनन्दन ॥

पूवाजुभ्ासेन िने एव करियि ेकह अवशः अतप सः ।

जजज्ासुः अतप योगस्य शब्ब्ह्म अतिविजुि े॥

रियत्नाि ्यिमानः ि ुयोगी संशुद्ककण्ल्षः ।

अनेकजन्मसंससद्ः ििः याति पराम ्गतिम ्॥

िपसस्वभ्ः असधकः योगी ज्ातनभ्ः अतप मिः असधकः ।

कर्मभ्ः च असधकः योगग िस्माि ्योगी भव अजुजुन ॥

योगगनाम ्अतप सववेषाम ्मद्िने अ्तरात्ना ।

श्द्ावान ्भजि ेयः माम ्स मे यकु्तिमः मिः ॥

worlds of the meritorious, dwells there for 
countless years, and is then born in a house 
of pure and fortunate folk, or – and this kind 
of rebirth is even rarer in this world – he is 
born into a family of wise yogīs, where he is 
reunited with the understanding he had in 
his earlier body, and so strives once again 
for perfection, delight of the Kurus; he is 
carried along by his former habits whether 
he likes it or not. Even someone who merely 
aspires to know yoga transcends the brah-
man of the Vedic world; so the yogī strives 
with great effort, cleans away his impurities, 
perfects himself through many births, and 
then reaches his final destination. The yogī 
surpasses the ascetics, and all the men of 
knowledge, and those who perform ritual 
actions; so become a yogī, Arjuna! And the 
most accomplished yogī of all, in my view, 
is the faithful one who honours me with his 
inner self merged in me.’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 6.37–47)
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READINGS

Note: – all consonant (including visarga) sandhi has been applied in these Readings
– the absence of applied vowel sandhi has been indicated with a dot ·

How to Recognise Someone True to Their Word

कहिवक्ता गमिवक्ता संसृ्िवक्ता न च · अतप 
बहुवक्ता ।

अथाजुनन्वमृश्य वक्ता स कह वक्ता सवजुकायजुकरः ॥

Notes: वक्ता ‘speaker’ is nom sG MAsc; translate 
here as ‘one who speaks…’ (this declension 
will be introduced in Chapter 29) – read a 
sense break before the स ‘he; this man’ (nom 
sG mAsc) in t he second l ine, and supply ‘is’ in 
what follows.

कर- (Adj) – ‘doing; one who does’
कायजु- (n.) – ‘duty’
बहु- (Adj) – ‘much’
गमि- (Adj) – ‘measured, moderate’

तव-√मृश ्(VI तवमृशति) – ‘to examine’
संसृ्ि- (Adj) – ‘refined’ (–› Sanskrit)
कहि- (Adj) – ‘right, appropriate’

Pañcatantra 3.89

Our Reactions to Worldly Things

अतनष्टसंरियोगाच्च तवरियोगान्दत्प्रयस्य च ।

मानुषा मानसैदुजुःखैदजुह्य्त ेच · अल्पबदु्यः ॥

Notes: l.1 Split up अन-्इष्ट-. l.2 दह्य्त े‘they are burned’ 
(i.e. ‘suffer’) – ignore the च in your translation.

अल्प-बगुद्- (Adj) – ‘of small/weak   
understanding’

(अल्पबदु्यः nom pl mAsc)
दःुख- (n.) – ‘sorrow, trouble’
मानस- (Adj) – ‘of the mind, created by the mind’

मानुष- (m.) – ‘man, person’
तव-रि-योग- (m.) – ‘separation from’ (+ Gen)
सं-रि-योग- (m.) – ‘contact with’

Mahābhārata 11.2.28–9

Think Before You Act

कुदृषं्ट कुपररज्ािं कुश्िंु कुपरीशक्िम ्।

पुरुषेण न किजुव्यम ्(…)

Notes: l.1 Translate the participles substantivised 
(‘something x-ed’). l.2 किजुव्यम ्‘it should be 
done’ (gerundive nom sG ntr –› Chapter 33).

परर-√ईक् ्(I) – ‘to examine’
कु- (prefix) – ‘badly, improperly’

परर-√ज्ा (IX पररजानाति) – ‘to understand’
√श् ु(V शृणोति) – ‘to hear’

Pañcatantra 5.25
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Rāma, His Wife Sītā and His Brother Lakṣmaṇa Travel Together

िे वनेन वनं गत्वा नदीसस्त्वाजु बहूदकाः ।

चचत्रकूटमनरुिाप्य भरद्वाजस्य शसनाि ्॥ २६ ।

रम्यमावसथं कृत्वा रममाणा वने त्रयः ।

देवगनवजुसंकाशास्त्र ि ेन्यवसन् ुखम ्॥ २७।

Notes: Both verses form one sentence; identifying 
all verb forms (absolutives, participles, finite 
forms) will help you translate. 26) वनेन वनं ‘from 
one… to another…’ – तित्वाजु derives from √ि ॄ
– बहु-उदक- is a bahuvrīhi. 27) सुखम ्is used 
adverbially (–› Chapter 9).

अनु-रि-√आप ्(V अनुरिाप्नोति) – ‘to reach’
आवसथ- (m.) – ‘dwelling-place, hut’  

(–› √वस ्)
चचत्रकूट- (m.) – Citrakūṭa (a mountain)
ि े(pron) – ‘they’ (nom pl)
त्रयः (num) – ‘three’ (nom pl)
देव-गनवजु- (m.) – ‘divine gandharva’  

(a heavenly being)

बहु- (Adj) – ‘much’
भरद्वाज- (m.) – Bharadvāja (a great sage)
रममाण- (Adj) – ‘enjoying (oneself)’ (pres mId 

ptc (–› Chapter 22) of √रम ्‘to enjoy’)
रम्य- (Adj) – ‘pleasant’
तन-√वस ्(I तनवसति) – translate like √वस्
शसन- (n.) – ‘command, order’
संकाश- (Adj, IFc) – ‘similar to, like’

Rāmāyaṇa 1.1.26–7

The Qualities of Great People

तवपकद धयैजुमथ · अभ्दुये क्मा

सदसस वाक्पटुिा यसुध तवक्मः ।

यशसस च · अशभरतिव्याजुसनं श्िुौ

रिकृतिससद्गमदं कह महात्नाम ्॥

Notes: l.1 Translate अथ as ‘and’. l.3 श्तुि- (loc 
श्िुौ) lit. ‘listening’: technical term for Hindu 
scripture that was ‘heard’, i.e. dictated directly 
by a god; translate as ‘scripture’. l.4 इदम ्here ‘all 
of this, all of the above’ – supply ‘is’ – translate 
महात्नाम ्as ‘by…’.

अशभरति- (f.) – ‘pleasure, delighting in’  
(+ loc) (अशभरतिः nom sG)

अभ्दुय- (m.) – ‘happiness, success’
क्मा- (f.) – ‘patience’
धयैजु- (n.) – ‘strength, endurance’
रिकृति-ससद्- (Adj) – ‘nature-gained;  acquired 

naturally’
महा-आत्न-् (Adj) – ‘great person’  

(lit. ‘whose soul is great’) (n-stem; guess  
case of महात्नाम ्from ending)

यशस-् (n.) – ‘fame’ (s-stem; guess case of यशसस 
from ending)

यधु-् (f.) – ‘fight’
वाक्-पटुिा- (f.) – ‘speech(वाच-्)-cleverness; 

rhetorical skill’
तवक्म- (m.) – ‘strength, courage’
तव-पद-् (f.) – ‘misfortune, accident’ (–› आ-पद-्)
व्यासन- (n.) – ‘devotion to’ (+ loc)
सदस-् (n.) – ‘public place, assembly hall’  

(s-stem; guess case of सदसस from ending)
Nītiśataka 52
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CHAPTER 16
Sandhi III: Vowel Sandhi

A vowel at the end of a word interacts (and often merges) with a following vowel, but 
remains the same when a consonant follows.

The simplest kind of sandhi occurs in the combination of a word-final vowel followed by a word- 
initial consonant: here, nothing happens.

Yet when a word-final vowel is followed by a word-initial vowel, they often link up and eradicate 
any gap between them; thus they are also combined in writing. This process takes one of two 
 possible shapes. When two identical vowels (whether long or short) meet, they merge into one 
long vowel:

a or ā + a or ā –› ā
i or ī + i or ī –› ī
u or ū + u or ū –› ū
ṛ or ṝ + ṛ or ṝ –› ṝ

सेना आगच्छति –› सेनागच्छति ‘The army is coming.’
कन्या गच्छति इति वदति –› कन्या गच्छिीति वदति ‘“The girl is going”, he says.’

When final -a/-ā encounters a different vowel, a/ā + i/ī gives e (<*ai), a/ā + e (<*ai) gives ai (<*āi), 
and so on. (On e < *ai etc. –› Chapter 2.)

सेना ित्र इति वदति –› सेना ित्रतेि वदति ‘There (is) the army’, he says.

When final -i/-ī, -u/-ū or -ṛ/-ṝ encounter a different vowel, they turn into their non-vocalic (glide) 
form (-y, -v and -r, respectively; –› Chapter 2 on semivowels/glides) and are thus combined in 
writing with whatever follows:

इति उक्ता –› इतु्यक्ता ‘having spoken thus’

VOWEL SANDHI
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The same applies to the -u at the end of final -au (remember that au originally was *āu; before 
another vowel, it thus appears as -āv, not as +-av):

कुमारौ आगच्छिः –› कुमारावागच्छिः ‘The two young men are coming.’

The other complex vowels, however, display different behaviour: remembering that underlying  
e, ai and o are *ai, *āi and *au, we might expect the final i and u to turn into y and v, respectively, 
as they do elsewhere. Instead, these final sounds are simply lost, leaving a gap between the two 
words in question:

वने आश्मः अभवि ्–› वन आश्मो ऽभवि ्‘In the forest, there was a hermitage.’

The one exception to this: after final -e and -o, initial a- drops out, and -e and -o remain unchanged. 
To avoid confusion, the former presence of a- is marked with the avagraha ऽ. (In the table below, as 
well as in transliterated texts in general, the avagraha is indicated with an apostrophe ’.)

वने अतिष्ठि ्–› वने ऽतिष्ठि ्‘He stood in the forest.’

All possible forms of external vowel sandhi are represented in the following table.

F I n A l  v o w e l s

� ī̆ ū̆ ṛ e ai o au

I
n

I
t

I
A

l
 

v
o

w
e

l
s

ā ya va ra e ’ ā a o ’ āva a

ā yā vā rā a ā ā ā a ā āvā ā

e ī vī̆ rī̆ a ī̆ ā ī̆ a ī̆ āvī̆ ī̆

o yū̆ ū rū̆ a ū̆ ā ū̆ a ū̆ āvū̆ ū̆

ar yṛ vṛ ṝ a ṛ ā ṛ a ṛ āvṛ ṛ

ai ye ve re a e ā e a e āve e

ai yai vai rai a ai ā ai a ai āvai ai

au yo vo ro a o ā o a o āvo o

au yau vau rau a au ā au a au āvau au

ā̆ ī̆ ū̆ indicate that the short and long vowels (e.g. short ă and long ā) behave in the same way here. Shaded columns: 

 vowels that behave differently in external from how they do in internal sandhi.
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An Exception to Vowel Sandhi
A small number of ‘uncombinable’ final vowels in specific words and word forms do not merge 
with the following initial vowels. These are the long -ī, -ū and -e of nomvocAcc dual endings, the 
nom pl mAsc अमी (from अदस ्–› Chapter 39) and the final vowels of interjections such as ā, he, aho 
‘ah!, oh!’. (These vowels are called pragṛhya, lit. ‘to be taken on their own’.)

You will be pleased to know that you have now been introduced to all variants of external 
sandhi.

INTERNAL VS. EXTERNAL SANDHI: A COMPARISON
Internal and external sandhi function according to the same basic principles: both achieve 
 easier pronunciation of words and sentences. External sandhi applies between independent 
words, while internal sandhi applies within words (e.g. when a suffix such as -ta- or -tvā is 
added to a verbal root, or a case ending to a noun stem). The details of external sandhi have 
been introduced in Chapters 11, 13 and 16. Those instances where internal sandhi differs from 
external sandhi have been discussed where they were first encountered, and a list of them is 
given in the Reference Grammar (in Appendix III). The main features exclusive to internal 
consonant sandhi are buddha sandhi, the ruki rule and the retroflexion of n; the main difference 
between external and internal vowel sandhi lies in the treatment of e, o and ai before another 
vowel (internal: e –› ay, o –› av, ai –› āy; external: e –› a, o –› a (except before a-, where both 
remain as they are), ai –› ā).

STYLISTIC NOTE: MEN LIKE TIGERS
In Sanskrit literature, the strength of a warrior is often expressed by reference to strong animals, 
especially bulls and tigers. These vivid comparisons include पुरुष-व्याघ्-, पुरुष-शादूजुल- and मनुज-
व्याघ्-, all meaning ‘man-tiger’, i.e. ‘a tiger among men, a man like a tiger’ and thus ‘an extremely 
strong man’, or पुरुष-ऋषभ- and पुरुष-पुं गव- ‘man-bull’. In the Mahābhārata, we find different war-
riors addressed or referred to as e.g. भरि-ऋषभ- ‘Bharata bull, bull-like Bharata, bull among the 
Bharatas’ or भरि-शादूजुल- ‘Bharata tiger, tiger-like Bharata, strongest/fastest of the Bharatas’. (As 
before, the hyphens in these compounds are inserted only for clarification; they are not used in 
the Sanskrit.)
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VOCABULARY

आश्म- (m.) ‘hermitage’ (–› ashram)

चाप- (m.) ‘bow’ (i.e. the weapon)

िीर- (n.) ‘bank, shore’

देश-, रिदेश- (m.) ‘place, region’

केश- (m.) ‘hair; mane’

अल्प-, स्वल्प- (Adj) ‘small’

देह- (m., n.) ‘body’

रत्न- (n.) ‘jewel; gift’

समीप- (Adj) ‘near’; (n.) ‘vicinity’

समीपे ‘in the vicinity of, near’ (+ Gen)

समुद्र- (m.) ‘(all the water together) ocean’

तनत्यम ्(Indc) ‘always, eternally’

कदश-् (f.) ‘direction; region’ (sandhi: ś before vowels, k in final 
position and before s, g before voiced consonants)

SANDHI REVIEW

(If you would like, go over the sandhi sections in Chapters 11 and 13 again, or refer to the sandhi 
overview in the Reference Grammar in Appendix III.)

1) Apply external vowel sandhi to the following and write the results down.
 Example: -ā + u- –› -o-

a) -a + i-
b) -au + i-
c) -ā + u-
d) -ai + a-
e) -a + ṛ-
f) -e + ā-
g) -u + o-
h) -e + a-
i) -a + ṛ-
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j) -o + a-
k) -ā + o-
l) -i + au-
m) -ā + ū-
n) -o + o-
o) -au + e-
p) -e + ṛ-
q) -au + au-
r) -a + e-

2) Apply external sandhi to the following, write the results down and link letters up where the 
writing conventions (–› Chapter 11) demand it. Example: -ḥ + t- –› -st-
a) -a + i-
b) -āḥ + b-
c) -in + i-
d) -ī + i-
e) -uḥ + r-
f) -iḥ + r-
g) -i + au-
h) -a + ī-
i) -au + a-
j) -eḥ + k-
k) -a + ū-
l) -p + m-
m) -t + h-
n) -ā + ai-
o) -āḥ + s-
p) -n + t-
q) -p + k-
r) -a + au-
s) -m + o-
t) -ī + u-
u) -a + e-
v) -aḥ + i-
w) -u + u-
x) -k + m-
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y) -u + ṛ-
z) -ī + a-
aa) -n + c-
bb) -n + k-
cc) -īḥ + c-
dd) -ai + e-
ee) -aiḥ + a-
ff) -i + ī-
gg) -ṭ + b-
hh) -āḥ + r-
ii) -i + o-
jj) -a + ā-
kk) -p + n-
ll) -ā + au-
mm) -aḥ + l-
nn) -oḥ + d-
oo) -k + h-
pp) -e + ī-
qq) -aḥ + j-
rr) -au + ū-
ss) -aiḥ + m-
tt) -t + g-
uu) -ā + a-
vv) -aḥ + ch-
ww) -au + u-
xx) -aḥ + r-
yy) -o + au-
zz) -aḥ + ś-
A) -u + ai-
B) -au + ī-
C) -t + ś-
D) -āḥ + h-
E) -ū + e-
F) -m + kh-
G) -aḥ + p-
H) -ū + t-
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I) -aḥ + a-
J) -āḥ + u-
K) -ai + a-
L) -aḥ + t-
M) -āḥ + l-
N) -a + ṛ-
O) -āḥ + c-
P) -ū + au-
Q) -ṛ + o-
R) -p + b-
S) -āḥ + th-
T) -e + a-

3) Resolve the sandhi below. Give all possible sources for each outcome.
a) -ū-
b) -śc-
c) -ṃ p-
d) -mā-
e) -au-
f) -āṃśc-
g) -bbh-
h) -ā d-
i) -ā t-
j) -ū r-
k) -mn-
l) -ṃ n-
m) -anna-
n) -na-
o) -īrb-
p) -be-
q) -o b-
r) -bj-
s) -a o-
t) -ṃst-
u) -ā e-
v) -yā-
w) -tk-
x) -vo-
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y) -ll-
z) -cch-

aa) -rd-
bb) -ast-
cc) -ā-
dd) -a ai-
ee) -āvū-
ff) -ī r-

gg) -vī-
hh) -a u-

ii) -ggh-
jj) -a ṛ-

kk) -ai-
ll) -ā g-

mm) -ā p-

4) Formulate the ruki rule.

5) Apply the missing internal sandhi (such as buddha sandhi, ruki, retroflexion of n)  
to the following words.
a) *gṛhesu
b) *tyajta-
c) *narena
d) *gmtvā
e) *budhta-
f) *dṛśta-
g) *mitrānām
h) *kṛsna-
i) *dahta-
j) *ksana-
k) *rana-
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6) Apply sandhi to the following text. Where words ought to be linked in writing, do that.

The Ocean Answers Rāma’s Plea for Help in Crossing over

न इच्छागम रितिघािम ्ि ेन असस्म तवघ्नकरः िव ।

शृण ुच इदम ्वचः राम श्तु्वा किजुव्यम ्आचर ॥ ३९ ॥

यकद दास्यागम ि ेमागजुम ्सैन्यस्य व्रजिः आज्या ।

अन्य ेअतप आज्ापययष्यन्त माम ्एवम ्धनुषः बलाि ्॥ ४० ॥

असस् ि ुअत्र नलः नाम वानरः शशल्ल्पसंमिः ।

त्वषु्टः देवस्य िनयः बलवान ्तवश्कमजुणः ॥ ४१ ॥

स यि ्काष्ठम ्िणृम ्वा अतप शशलाम ्वा क्पे्स्यि ेमयय ।

सवजुम ्िि ्धारययष्यागम स ि ेसेिुः भतवष्यति ॥ ४२ ॥

इति उक्ता अ्तर्हि ेिसस्मन ्रामः नलम ्उवाच ह ।

कुरु सेिमु ्समुदे्र त्वम ्शक्तः कह असस मिः मम ॥ ४३ ॥

िने उपायेन काकु�स्थः सेिबुनम ्अकारयि ्।

दशयोजनतवस्ारम ्आयिम ्शियोजनम ्॥ ४४ ॥

नलसेिःु इति ख्यािः यः अद् अतप रिसथिः भुतव ।

रामस्य आज्ाम ्पुरसृ्त्य तनयाजुिः गगररसंतनभः ॥ ४५ ॥

‘I do not wish to obstruct you. I am 
not one to put obstacles in your way. 
Listen to something, Rāma. Once you 
have heard it, do what you have to. If, 
at your command, I give you a path for 
your marching army, others too will 
command me in the same way, by force 
of bow. But there is a powerful monkey 
here called Nala; respected by artisans, 
he is the son of the builder god Viś-
vakarman. What he throws into me –  
wood, grass, or stone – all that I shall 
support. That will be your causeway.’ 
Saying this, he disappeared. Rāma said 
to Nala: ‘Build a bridge over the sea, for 
I believe you can do it.’ By this means, 
Kakutstha had a causeway built, ten 
yojanas wide, a hundred yojanas long, 
which, even today, is known as Nala’s 
causeway, famed on earth, looking like 
a mountain, and procured at Rāma’s 
command.’

(Mahābhārata 3.283.39–45)

EXERCISES

Note: From this point on, all sandhi has been applied in all sentences and readings.

1) Translate into English:

१) सुकेशा कन्या गृहमतवशतु्कमारश् क्णाददुतिष्ठि ्।

२) नृपाय नत्वा रिजासं् (िम ्‘him, to him’) चच्ताः कथयन्त ।

३) ग्रामात्प्रत्यागत्य नारी तरिया ंनगरी ंदृष्टा क्णात्प्रातवशि ्।

४) कृतं्स्न देशमशभभूयोग्रो नृपो नगरीरदहि ्।
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५) क्व नगरीणा ंपाला भव्तीति नारी दग्धा नगरीदृजुष्टापृच्छि ्।

६) नरो बालापाला ंदासी ंवरैदाजुनैस्ोषययत्वा बाला ंगृहमनयि ्।

७) भीमौ क्गत्रयौ नरस्य भाया गं सबाला ंलुप्त्वा नरं दःुखमत्यजिाम ्।

८) नगरवननदीदृजुष्टा िुष्टो बालो गृहं रित्यागच्छि ्।
९) बालो तवस्मयेन राज्ञा रत्नातन दृष्टा िस्याः (िस्याः ‘her, of her’) रिभा सूयजुस्यवेतेि चच्तयति ।

READINGS

The Two Possible Fates of Heroic Warriors

मृिः रिाप्नोति वा स्वगगं शत्रुं  हत्वा सुखातन वा ।

उभावतप कह शूराणा ंगुणावेिौ सुदलुजुभौ ॥

Notes: l.1 The वा… वा (‘either… or’) con-
trast the two halves of this line – the verb 
रिाप्नोति ‘he reaches, gets’ goes with both.

एि- (pron) – ‘this’
गुण- (m.) – ‘quality’; here: ‘chance,  opportunity’
शत्र-ु (m.) – ‘ enemy’ (guess case of शत्रुं  from ending)

सु-दर्ु-लभ- (Adj) – ‘very (सु-) difficult (दर्ु-) to 
get/attain’

स्वगजु- (m.) – ‘heaven’
Hitopadeśa 2.437 (a variant on the Pañcatantra passage introduced in Chapter 7)
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Rāma Reaches a Special Place

रितवश्य ि ुमहारणं्य दण्कारण्यमात्वान ्।

अपश्यद्रामो दधुजुषजुस्ापसाश्ममण्लम ्॥ १ ॥

Notes: 1) l.1 Split up into महा-अरणं्य दण्क-
अरण्यम ्आत्वान.् l.2 Split up into दधुजुषजुस ्
िापस-आश्म-मण्लम.्

कुशचीरपररशक्पं्त ब्ाह्मा लक्या समाविृम ्।

यथा रिदीपं्त ददुजुशगं गगने सूयजुमण्लम ्॥ २ ॥

2) l.1 कुशचीरपरकक्षकप्िं is one compound –  
it and समावृिम् agree with िापस-आश्रम-
मण्डलम्.

शरणं्य सवजुभूिाना ंसुसमृष्टाजजरं सदा ।

पूजजिं चोपनृतं् च तनत्यमप्रसा ंगणैः ॥ ३ ॥

(…) आरण्यशै् महावकृ्ःै पुण्यःै स्वादफुलैवृजुिम ्। ५ ॥

3) l.1 Supply ‘it (i.e. the िापस-आश्म-
मण्लम)् is’. l.2 Split up च उपनृतं् –  
remember that च… च is  postposed.

अप्रस-् (f.) ‘apsaras, heavenly nymph’ (s-stem; 
guess case of अप्रसाम ्from ending)

अरण्य- (n.) – ‘forest’
आरण्य- (Adj) – ‘forest…, belonging to the forest’ 

(vṛddhi derivative)
आत्वि-् (Adj) – ‘composed, prudent’ (आत्वान ्

nom sG mAsc)
कुश-चीर- (n.) – ‘kuśa grass’
परर-√शक्प ्(VI पररशक्पति) – ‘to surround’
गगन- (n.) – ‘sky’
िापस- (m.) – ‘an ascetic’
दण्क-अरण्य- (n.) – the Daṇḍaka Forest
दर्ु-दशजु- (Adj) – ‘difficult to look at’
दर्ु-धषजु- (Adj) – ‘difficult to conquer; 

 unconquerable’
उप-√नृि ्(IV उपनृत्यति) – ‘to dance around, 

 surround in dance’

पुण्य- (Adj) – ‘beautiful, pleasant’
रिदीप्त- (Adj) – ‘shining, bright’
ब्ाह्म-, f. ब्ाह्मी- (Adj) – ‘brahminic, 

 belonging to brahmins’ (vṛddhi 
 derivative)

मण्ल- (n.) – ‘circle’
यथा (Indc) – ‘just like’
राम- (m.) – Rāma (the hero of the 

Rāmāyaṇa)
लक्षी- (f.) – ‘beauty, splendour’
√व,ृ सम-्आ-√व ृ(V (समा)वणृोति) – ‘to cover, 

surround’
शरण्य- (Adj) – ‘protecting’
स्वाद-ु (Adj) – ‘sweet’
सु-समृष्ट-अजजर- (n.) – ‘well-cleaned place’

Rāmāyaṇa 3.1.1–4 x
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The Himālaya

अस्ततु्रस्या ंकदशश देविात्ा कहमालयो नाम नगासधराजः ।

पूवाजुपरौ वाररतनधी तवगाह्य स्स्थिः पृसथव्या इव मानदण्ः॥१.१॥

(…)

अन्तरत्नरिभवस्य यस्य कहमं न सौभाग्तवलोतप जािम ्।

एको कह दोषो गुणसंतनपाि ेतनमज्जिीन्दोः ककरणे�विवाङः॥१.३॥

Notes: 1) l.1 असस् ‘there is’ – देविा-आत्ा ‘divine by nature’ (nom sG mAsc). l.2 पूवजु-अपर-  ‘earlier and 
later’: ‘eastern and western’ – वारर-तनधी- lit. ‘water-basin’: ‘ocean’ (Acc du mAsc) – स्स्थिः functions 
as the main verb. 3) l.1 यस्य (lit. ‘of which’, translate as ‘of that’) refers back to the कहमालयः – जािम ्func-
tions as the main verb (here: ‘is’; lit. ‘is born’). l.2 इन्दोः ‘of the moon’ (Gen sG mAsc) – split up ककरणषुे इव 
अङः – अङः ‘mark, spot’, here: the dark spot on the moon (‘the man (in India: hare/rabbit) in the moon’).

असध-राज- (m.) – ‘supreme ruler’
अन-्अ्त- (Adj) – ‘endless’
उत्र- (pron Adj) – ‘upper’; here: ‘northern’
(उत्रस्याम ्loc sG Fem)
एक- (pron Adj) – ‘one’
ककरण- (m.) – ‘moonbeam, ray of light’
तव-√गाह् (I तवगाहति) –‘to plunge, dive into, enter’
दोष- (m.) – ‘fault, blame’
नग- (m.) – ‘mountain’
तन-√मज्ज ्(I तनमज्जति) – ‘to sink down’; here: ‘to 

disappear’

पृसथवी- (f.) – ‘the earth’
रि-भव- (m.) – ‘origin, source’
मान-दण्- (m.) – ‘measuring-stick’
रत्न- (n.) – ‘jewel, treasure’
तवलोतपन-् (Adj) – ‘disturbing, diminishing’ 

(तवलोतप nom sG ntr)
सं-तन-पाि- (m.) – ‘combination, assembly’
सौभाग्- (n.) – ‘beauty’
कहम- (n.) – ‘snow’
कहम-अलय- (m.) – ‘the abode of snow, the 

Himalaya’
Kumārasaṃbhava 1.1+3
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CHAPTER 17
Noun Formation

THE SUFFIXES -A-, -ANA-, -TRA-, -TVA- AND -TĀ-
The process of noun formation (or ‘derivation’) involves forming nouns from the basis of other 
words or word forms; cf. English entertainer and entertainment from the verb entertain. In San-
skrit, noun formation usually involves adding a suffix to either a verbal root (which can stand in 
any of the three vowel grades, yet guṇa is the most common) or another noun (whose first vowel 
may be put into its vṛddhi grade). Knowledge of these processes will help you recognise many more 
Sanskrit words than you memorise, and thus improve your reading skills. This chapter focuses on 
nouns and adjectives formed by means of adding the most frequent a- and ā-stem suffixes.

A very simple way of forming nouns and adjectives from a verbal root is to take that root in guṇa 
(sometimes also vṛddhi ā) and add -a- to it. This gives us words such as लेख- (m.) ‘a writing, letter’ 
from √ललख ् ‘to write’, वेद- (m.) ‘knowledge’ from √तवद ् ‘to see, know’ (Chapter 18). निहे- means 
‘love’; बोध- (m.) means ‘waking, consciousness’, while, used as an adjective, it means ‘knowing, 
understanding’; हषजु- used as a masculine noun means ‘excitement’ and, as an adjective, ‘exciting’; 
हर- and हार- both mean ‘bearing, wearing, carrying’ etc. Nouns derived in this way are frequently 
masculine, but may also be neuter.

-ana- is another suffix added to verbal roots in guṇa. It forms adjectives and nouns similarly to 
English -ing: from √मुच ् ‘to release, free’, we get the adjective मोचन- ‘releasing, freeing’, which is 
also used in the neuter as a noun meaning ‘(the act of) releasing, release’. From √वच ्‘to speak’ we 
find the frequently used noun वचन- ‘(act of) speaking; word, speech’ and an adjective that simply 
means ‘talking, speaking’. √शुभ ् ‘to decorate, adorn; adorn oneself ’ gives us the adjective शोभन- 
‘pleasing, pleasant, beautiful’. Yet it also forms concrete nouns: the noun लोचन-, derived from √लोच ्
‘to see’, means ‘eye’. When used as nouns, ana-formations are practically always neuter. ana-adjec-
tives are usually found as the final member of a compound.

A very specific and predictable meaning is achieved by adding -tra- to verbal roots in guṇa: the 
result is an instrument noun, i.e. a noun that denotes instruments for carrying out the verbal ac-
tion in question. √शास ्means ‘to command, instruct, teach’; accordingly a शास्त- is an instrument 
for instructing, a precept, command, a textbook. √शस ्means ‘to cut’, and so शस्त- refers to any 
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 instrument for cutting or wounding: a ‘knife’, ‘sword’, ‘dagger’ etc. From √मन ्‘to think’, we get मन्त्र-, 
which literally is an ‘instrument for thinking’, and is commonly used to mean ‘prayer, incantation’. 
नेत्र- ‘eye’ literally is the instrument that leads (√नी); प�त्र- ‘wing’ is the instrument for flying (√पि ्); 
and so on. -tra-formations are for the most part neuter.

-tva- is added not to verbal roots but to nouns and adjectives, and is loosely equivalent to the Eng-
lish suffixes -ness, -dom or -hood, as in brotherhood, childhood etc., denoting ‘the state of being x’. 
Thus नरत्व- means ‘being a नर-, manhood, humanity’; देवत्व- is ‘divinity’, the state of being a god 
(but can refer to a specific entity, just as English deity does). ‘Being a teacher’, गुरु-, is गुरुत्व-, and 
so on. tva-derivatives from adjectives are best translated into English with the suffix -ness, as in 
अबदु्त्व- ‘foolishness’ from अबदु्- ‘foolish’. -tva-formations are neuter.

Very similar to -tva- in its use and meaning is the suffix -tā-. It is added to adjectives and nouns 
to form abstracts; some nouns use both -tva- and -tā-. Thus we find e.g. तरियिा- ‘dearness, being 
dear’, मत्यजुिा- ‘mortality’, गमत्रिा- ‘friendship’, पुरुषिा- ‘manhood, manliness’, देविा- once again with a 
double meaning of ‘divinity; deity, god’, and so on. -tā- abstracts are feminine.

VṚDDHI DERIVATIVES
Nouns and adjectives can be derived from other nouns by putting the first vowel of the word into 
vṛddhi. These ‘vṛddhi derivatives’ have the meaning of ‘belonging to (the basic noun)’. Thus from 
पुर- ‘city’ we get पौर- (m.) ‘someone belonging to a city’, i.e. a citizen. If the basic word is not an 
a-stem, it is frequently turned into one; already existing final -a may be replaced by -ya-: one term 
for ‘doctor’ is वैद्- (m.), i.e. someone who ‘belongs to’, or is well versed in, वेद- ‘knowledge’. सेना- 
means ‘army’, and one who belongs to the army, i.e. a soldier, accordingly is a सैन्य- (m.). शौयजु- (n.) 
‘heroism, valour’ belongs to a शूर- ‘hero, strong man’, and on the basis of गमत्र- ‘friend’ we get several 
nouns for ‘friendship’, among them मैत्र- (n.), मैत्र- (n.) and the feminine मैत्री-. (Note that these all 
have the same meaning in spite of their formal differences.)

Vṛddhi derivatives of place names denote inhabitants of these places. In e.g. the story of Nala and 
Damayantī, a famous part of the Mahābhārata epic, Nala is often referred to as नैषधः ‘from Niṣadha, 
belonging to Niṣadha’, which was his kingdom. Damayantī, on the other hand, is from Vidarbha, 
which gives her the name वैदभदी (f.). Personal names can also be used as the basis for vṛddhi deriva-
tives, which then denote ‘child(ren) of ’ or ‘descendant(s) of ’: the opposing sides in the Mahābhārata 
are the sons of Kuru and the sons of Pāṇḍu, i.e. the कौरवाः and the पाण्वाः. (Note that the ā in 
Pāṇḍu cannot be lengthened any further, hence simply remains -ā-. Yet due to the changes at the 
end of either word (including turning them into -a-stems), the derivative can still be told apart 
from its basis.)
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-ya- (as in e.g. मैत्र- above) is also used independently of vṛddhi formations, sometimes without 
affecting the meaning of the basic form, but often changing nouns into adjectives, and vice versa 
(e.g. अबल्य- ‘weakness’ from अबल- ‘weak’).

Practical Matters
As may have already become obvious, there is a lot of overlap between the use and meaning of the 
various possible formations. When you encounter a formation using e.g. -a, -ana, -ya and/or vṛddhi 
that you do not already know, you should identify the verbal root (or nominal stem) it is based on, 
and then use the context to make an educated guess at what the form means – is it abstract, does it 
refer to a process, or to the result of that process? If this still does not give you enough information, 
look the word up in a dictionary.

THE NUTSHELL

-a-
Forms nouns and adjectives 

from verbal roots, which 
 usually stand in guṇa:
वेद- ‘knowledge’ from  

√तवद ्‘to know’

-ana-
Added to verbal roots, 

 usually in guṇa; used to form 
 adjectives and neuter nouns:

वचन- (n.) ‘word, speech’,  
वचन- (Adj) ‘speaking’ from 

√वच ्‘to speak’

-tra-
used to form neuter 
 instrument nouns
प�त्र- ‘wing’ from  

√पि ्‘to fly’

-tva-
used to form neuter abstract 

nouns
नरत्व- ‘manhood, humanity’ 

from नर- ‘man’

-ya-
used in vṛddhi formations 
or on its own, often forms 

 adjectives from nouns:
मुख्य- ‘main’ from  

मुख- ‘head’

Vṛddhi Derivatives
First vowel put into vṛddhi, 

often addition of -a- or -ya-; 
general meaning ‘having to do 

with (the basic word)’:
मैत्र- ‘friendship’ from  

गमत्र- ‘friend’
कौरव- ‘descendant of Kuru’ 

from कुरु- ‘Kuru’

-tā-
used to form feminine 

 abstract nouns
देविा- ‘divinity’ from  

देव- ‘god’
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VOCABULARY

√सस्म (I स्मयति) ‘to smile’

√नन्द् (I नन्दति) ‘to be happy, rejoice in’ (+ Instr)

√कु्ध् (IV कु्ध्यति) ‘to be angry’

√कुप् (IV कुप्यति) ‘to be angry’

√मृ (VI गरियति) ‘to die’

√शुभ् (I शोभति, VI शुम्भति) ‘to decorate’

√कम् (X कामयति) ‘to love’

शोक- (m.) ‘grief ’

निहे- (m.) ‘love, affection’

मुख्य- (Adj) ‘main, foremost’ (–› मुख-)
वाक्य- (n.) ‘speech; word’ (–› वचन-, वाच-्)
कोप- (m.) ‘anger’

काम- (m.) ‘love, desire, wish’

जीतवि- (n.) ‘life’

दशजुन- (n.) ‘sight, view’

मरण- (n.) ‘death’

मत्यजु- (Adj) ‘mortal’; (m.) ‘man’

पौर- (m.) ‘citizen, city-dweller’ (–› पुर-)
ित्त- (n.) ‘truth’ (lit. ‘that-ness’)

शोभन- (Adj) ‘beautiful, magnificent’

क्ोध- (m.) ‘anger’

रिमुखिः (Indc) ‘facing, in front of ’ (+ Gen)

ित्तिः (Indc) ‘truly, in truth’

EXERCISES

1) The following nouns and adjectives are all derived from verbal roots or nominal stems that you 
have already encountered. Identify the basis of each and make an educated guess what the giv-
en word could mean. (This will not always be entirely clear, yet if one encounters such words 
in a text, the context will provide further clues.) Note how different noun formations from the 
same root may have greatly overlapping meanings.
१) पापत्व- (n.)
२) भव-, भाव- (m.)
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 ३) पिन- (n.)
 ४) पाि- (m.)
 ५) नन्दन- (Adj)
 ६) द्रव- (Adj)
 ७) कन्यात्व- (n.)
 ८) भर-, भार- (m.)
 ९) नेत्र- (n.)
१०) वाद- (m.)
११) चच्तन- (n.)
१२) सुखत्व- (n.)
१३) पािन- (n.)
१४) नयन- (n.)
१५) चर- (Adj)
१६) तरियत्व- (n.)
१७) जय- (m.)
१८) वदन- (n.)
१९) वधजुन- (Adj)
२०) पालन- (n.)
२१) आनयन- (n.)
२२) पुरुषत्व- (n.)
२३) गमन- (Adj)
२४) दशजुन- (n.)

2) Make an educated guess about the meaning of the following vṛddhi derivatives (which is not 
always wholly predictable). If you want to, cover the column containing the  derivatives, look at 
the basic form on the left and guess what the vṛddhied forms might look like.
a) सुहृद-् ‘friend’ सौहादजु- (n.) =
b) गुरु- ‘heavy’ गौरव- (n.) =
c) लोल- ‘greedy, covetous, restless’ लौल्य- (n.) =
d) लोक- ‘world’ लौक्य- (Adj) =
e) उदार- ‘high, noble’ औदायजु- (n.) =
f) एक- ‘one’ ऐक्य- (Adj) =
g) दररद्र- ‘poor’ दाररद्र्य- (dāridrya-) (n.) =
h) दूि- ‘messenger’ दौत्य- (n.) =
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i) पुरुश- ‘man’ पौरुश- (n.) =
j) यवुन-् ‘young’ यौवन- (n.) =
k) सुभग- ‘lucky, blessed’ सौभाग्- (n.) =
l) कतव- ‘poet’ काव्य- (n.) =
m) क्रु- ‘sharp knife, razor’ क्ौर- (n.) =
n) केवल- ‘alone, sole’ कैवल्य- (n.) =

3) Translate into English.

 १) जीतविं सुखं भवेज्जरा च न दःुखा ।

 २) देवाना ंदशजुनं जनाननन्दयि ्।

 ३) शोभनायाः कन्याया मुखं दृष्टा कुमारः सुखेनास्मयि ्।

 ४) तवतरिया नगरे वस्तीति चच्तययत्वा कुमारौ वने वस्मुैच्छिाम ्।

 ५) नरस्य कामो नारीमनन्दयि ्।

 ६) गमत्र बालाक्क्ोधाच्छोकाच्च पालयेः ।

 ७) गमत्र बालाक्क्ोधशोकाभ्ा ंपालयेः ।

 ८) जनान्वचनैबयोधययत्वा बदु्ो वने गत्वा सुखा भवेयरुरत्यचच्तयि ्।

 ९) बालाया दानातन शोभनानीतु्यक्ता नरो ऽस्मयि ्।

१०) गमत्र चच्ताः कोपः शोकश् हृदये न भवेयरुरतु्यक्ता नरो गमत्रस्य मुखं दृष्टास्मयि ्।

READINGS

Hanumān, Rāma’s Monkey Helper, Introduces Himself to Sītā

सीि ेरामस्य दूिो ऽहं वानरो मारुिात्जः ।

त्वद्शजुनमशभरिपे्रुरह रिाप्तो तवहायसा ॥

Notes: l.2 The participle रिाप्तः functions as the main 
verb ‘I have come’.

अशभरिपे्-ु (Adj) – ‘wanting to get/
find’ (अशभरिपे्ःु nom sG mAsc)

इह (Indc) – ‘here’
त्वद- (pron) – ‘you, of you’ (stem 

form used in compounds)

मारुि-आत्ज- (m.) – ‘wind-born, son of the wind 
(-god)’

वानर- (m.) – ‘monkey’
तवहायस-् (m.) – ‘air’ (s-stem; guess case of तवहायसा 

from ending)
Mahābhārata 3.266.60
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Hanumān Addresses Sītā and Tells Her How Rāma Has Suffered since Her  Abduction
(Part 1/3, continued in Chapter 18)

स िवादशजुनादायवे राघवः पररिप्यि े।

महिा ज्वलिा तनत्यमनलेनेवानलपवजुिः ॥ ४२ ॥

त्वतृ्कि ेिमतनद्रा च शोकजश््ता च राघवम ्।

िापयन्त महात्ानमनलागारगमवानलाः ॥ ४३ ॥

Notes: √िप ्is twice used of both a person and 
of an object; when talking about an object, 
it has its literal meaning (‘to be hot’), when 
talking about a person, its figurative meaning 
(‘to suffer’). 42) स ‘he’ (nom sG mAsc) refers 
to the subject, Rāma – split up िव अ-दशजुनाद ्
आयवे (make an  educated guess as to what 
अ-दशजुन- is) – पररिप्यि े(3rd sG pAss) ‘he is 
burned’ –› ‘he suffers’ – split up तनत्यम ्अनलेन 
इव अनलपवजुिः. 43) महात्ानम ्(Acc sG mAsc) 
‘the great-souled one’ (agrees with िम ्and 
राघवम)् – split up महात्ानम ्अनल-अगारम ्
इव अनलाः.

अनल- (m.) – ‘fire’
अनल-अगार- (n.) – ‘fire-house’ –› ‘shrine’ 

(where the sacrificial fire is kept)
अनल-पवजुि- (m.) – ‘fire-mountain’, i.e. ‘vol-

cano’
अ-तनद्रा- (f.) – ‘sleeplessness’
आयजु- (Adj) – ‘noble’

ज्वलि-् (Adj) – ‘blazing’ (–› Chapter 25 on pres 
Act ptc)

ि- (pron) – ‘he, she, it’
√िप ्(I िपति) – ‘to be hot; to suffer’
त्वि-्कृिे (Indc) – ‘for your sake’
महि-् (Adj) – ‘great’
राघव- (m.) – ‘descendant of Raghu’ (i.e. Rāma) 

 (vṛddhi derivative)
Mahābhārata 5.33.42–3 x

How Not to Act

शाठ्ेन गमतं्र कपटेन धमगं परोपिापेन समृगद्भावम ्।

सुखेन तवद्ा ंपरुषेण नारी ंवाञ्छन्त ये नूनमपण्ण्िास् े॥

Notes: Note the relative structure ये… िे (translate ये first in l.1, and ि ेwhere ये stands now) – 
सुख- here ‘ease’ – the main clause does not start until नूनम ्– split up नूनम ्अपण्ण्िास ्ि ेand 
supply ‘are’.
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अ-पण्ण्ि- (m.) – ‘non-pundit’ –› ‘fool’
उपिाप- (m.) – ‘oppression’
कपट- (m.) – ‘fraud’
नूनम ्(Indc) – ‘certainly, indeed’
पर- (pron Adj) – ‘other, another’
परुष- (n.) – ‘roughness, rough talk’

भाव- (m.) – here: ‘presence’ (–› √भू)
√वाञ््छ (I वाञ्छति) – ‘to desire/seek to find’
तवद्ा- (f.) – ‘knowledge’
य… ि े(pron) – ‘(people) who… they’ 

(both: nom pl mAsc)
शाठ्- (n.) – ‘deception’ (-ṭhy-)
समृगद्- (f.) – ‘wealth’

Pañcatantra 1.491

The Importance of Learning

तवद्ा नाम नरस्य रूपमसधकं रिच्छन्नगुपं्त धनं

तवद्ा भोगकरा यशःसुखकरा तवद्ा गुरूणा ंगुरुः ।

तवद्ा बनुजनो तवदेशगमने तवद्ा परा देविा

तवद्ा राजसु पूज्यि ेनकह धनं तवद्ातवहीनः पशुः ॥

Notes: Each new clause is introduced by 
तवद्ा – supply ‘is’ whenever there is no 
verb. l.1 नाम here ‘indeed’ – रिच्छन्न-गुप्त- is a 
dvandva. l.3 You know the bases on which 
गमन- (n.) and देविा- (f.) are formed; make 
an educated guess as to their meaning. l.4 
पूज्यि े‘is honoured, worshipped’ (3rd sG 
pres pAss) – तवद्ातवहीनः begins new clause; 
translate ‘one who is… is…’.

असधक- (Adj) – ‘additional’, here:  ‘superior, 
extraordinary’

कर- (Adj) – ‘making, causing’
गुप्त- (Adj) – ‘hidden’
गुरु- (m.) – ‘teacher’ (गुरुः nom SG; गुरूणाम ्Gen 

pl)
धन- (n.) – ‘wealth’
नकह (Indc) – ‘(and) not’
पर- (pron Adj) – here: ‘highest’
पशु- (m.) – ‘animal, cattle’
रिच्छन्न- (Adj) – ‘covered, enveloped’

बनु- (m.) – ‘relative, relation’
भोग- (m.) – ‘enjoyment’
यशस-् (n.) – ‘fame’
राजन-् (m.) – ‘king’ (राजसु loc pl)
तव-देश- (m.) – ‘foreign land; abroad’
तवद्ा- (f.) – ‘wisdom, learning’
तवहीन- (Adj) – ‘missing, lacking; without’

Nītiśataka 16 x

A note on the various meanings of पर- can be found in Chapter 22.
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CHAPTER 18
Athematic Verbs I

Athematic Verbs: Formation
The present stems of all verbs encountered so far have had one feature in common: they end in 
-a. In grammatical terminology, this -a is referred to as the ‘thematic’ vowel. Compare Class I √भृ 
‘to carry’ –› भर-, Class IV √हृष ्‘to be excited’ –› हृष्य-, Class VI √ललख ्‘to write’ –› ललख- and Class 
X √चुर् ‘to steal’ –› चोरय-. In addition to these four classes of ‘thematic’ verbs, there are six classes 
of ‘athematic’ verbs. All athematic verbs share two features: As their name suggests, their present 
stems do not end in the thematic vowel -a. More noticeably:

Athematic verbs all display vowel gradation (or ablaut) of the stem.

- The strong stem, which is used in the active singular forms of present and imperfect and in 
some imperatives (–› Chapter 24), stands in guṇa.

- The weak stem, which is basically used everywhere else, stands in zero grade.

These features can be seen in the following example of a Class II verb:

Root 1st Pl (weak) 1st Sg (strong)

√i i-maḥ e-mi

‘to go’ ‘we go’ ‘I go’

The 1st pl consists of just the stem i- plus the ending -maḥ. In the 1st sG, the ending -mi is added to 
the stem e-, which is the guṇa of the root √इ.
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Like thematic verbs, the various athematic verb classes differ in what is added to the root in order 
to form the present tense stem:

In Class II verbs, endings are added directly to the root. No additional affixes are used.
Example: √इ ‘to go’: 1st sG एगम ‘I go’, 1st pl इमः ‘we go’

In Class III verbs, the root is reduplicated (see below on ‘Reduplication (Class III verbs)’). No 
other affixes are added. Example: √हु ‘to sacrifice’: 1st sG जहुोगम, 1st pl जहुुमः

In the remaining verb classes, the root vowel itself always remains in zero grade, but in each class a 
different affix is added to the root, and this affix then shows strong and weak forms: 

Class V roots add the suffix -no- (strong)/-nu- (weak) after the root.
   Example: √आप ्‘to obtain, get’: 1st sG आप्नोगम, 1st pl आप्नुमः

The -u- of the 1st du and pl may be dropped in verbs whose roots do not end in a consonant. Thus: 
आप्न ुवः and आप्न ुमः, but from √व ृ‘to cover’ वणृवुः or वणृ्ः and वणृमुः or वणृ्ः. 

Class VII roots add strong -na-/weak -n- into the verbal root (directly before the root- 
final consonant).

   Example: √रुध ्‘to hinder’: 1st sG रुणल्मि (on n > ṇ –› Chapter 6), 1st pl रु�मिः

 Class VIII roots add strong -o-/weak -u- after the root.
   Example: √िन ्‘to stretch’: 1st sG िनोगम, 1st pl िनुमः
 The -u- of the 1st du and pl may be dropped, giving the alternatives िनुवः or िन्वः and 

िनुमः or िन्मः.  (As most of the few existing Class VIII roots end in -n, they effectively 
look identical to Class V verbs.)

 Class IX roots add the suffix -nā- in the strong forms, -nī- in weak forms whose endings 
begin with a consonant, and -n- in weak forms whose endings begin with a vowel (i.e. 
in the 3rd pl).

   Example: √व ृ‘to choose’: 1st sG वणृागम (on n > ṇ –› Chapter 6), 1st pl वणृीमः, 3rd pl वणृन्त

The above contains all the general information concerning athematic verbs. The table below is 
provided to give more illustrations of the principles outlined so far, and also to show the various 
patterns of internal sandhi that typically occur. If the amount of new forms confuses you, start by 
looking at Class V, which in many ways is the most straightforward athematic class.
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Internal Sandhi in Athematic Verbs
– In the 2nd sG, the -s- of the ending frequently changes into ṣ according to the ruki rule (–› Chap-

ter 9). Thus, *e-si turns into एतष, *juho-si into जहुोतष, and so on.
– The -n- in the affixes in Classes V, VII and IX frequently turns into retroflex -ṇ- (–› Chapter 6 

for the rule governing this): e.g. रुणल्मि or वणृागम. Remember that -n- remains unchanged when 
another consonant follows immediately after; hence we find weak रुन्धः etc.

– In Classes II, III and VII, which do not contain a suffix after the root, internal sandhi affects 
root-final consonants in those forms whose ending begins with a stop: compare 2nd sG रुणसत् 
or 3rd sG रुणगद् above. As elsewhere, before the voiceless consonants -s- and -t(h)-, aspiration is 
lost, and palatals appear as velars. On buddha sandhi of voiced aspirates –› Chapter 8. Various 
examples of this will be discussed in the following chapter.

– Note that in front of a vowel (i.e. in the 3rd pl), root -final  i/ī and u/ū change into y and v, respec-
tively (–› यन्त, जुह्वति), or into -iy-/-uv- if preceded by more than one consonant (–› आप्नुवन्त).

A Formal Irregularity
The 3rd Pl forms add the ending -anti: as the only exception, Class III does not follow this pattern 
and employs -ati instead of -anti (–› 3rd pl जहु्वति above).

Class:

II III V VII VIII IX

√इ
‘to go’

√हु
‘to sacrifice’

√आप्
‘to reach’

√व ृ
‘to cover’

√रुध्
‘to obstruct’

√िन्
‘to stretch’

√वृ
‘to choose’

1st एगम जहुोगम आप्नोगम वणृोगम रुणल्मि िनोगम वणृागम

Sg 2nd एतष जहुोतष आप्नोतष वणृोतष रुणसत् िनोतष वणृासस

3rd एति जहुोति आप्नोति वणृोति रुणगद् िनोति वणृाति

1st इवः जहुुवः आप्नुवः वणृवुः/वणृ्ः रुन्धः िनुवः/िन्वः वणृीवः

Du 2nd इथः जहुुथः आप्नुथः वणृथुः रु�द्ः िनुथः वणृीथः

3rd इिः जहुुिः आप्नुिः वणृिुः रु�द्ः िनुिः वणृीिः

1st इमः जहुुमः आप्नुमः वणृमुः/वणृ्ः रु�मिः िनुमः/िन्मः वणृीमः

Pl 2nd इथ जहुुथ आप्नुथ वणृथु रु�द् िनुथ वणृीथ

3rd यन्त जहु्वति आप्नुवन्त वणृ्न्त रुनन्त िन्वन्त वणृन्त

The present indicative active of athematic verbs (strong forms are shaded)
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Reduplication (Class III Verbs)
Reduplicating a root means taking the first consonant and first vowel and adding them to the be-
ginning of that root: of the root √िक् ्‘to construct, fashion’, for example, the reduplicated form is 
ि-िक्-्. Yet there are a few irregularities involved in this process:

a) Vowels: long vowels are reduplicated with their short counterpart: √दा ‘to give’ 
 –› reduplicated द-दा-.
b) Consonants: aspirated consonants are reduplicated without aspiration: धा ‘to put’ –› द-धा-.

Velar consonants are reduplicated as palatals: √गुप ्‘to defend’ –› ज-ुगुप-्.
h, frequently representing original aspirated velar *gh, is reduplicated as j, the unaspirat-
ed palatal counterpart of gh (√हु ‘to sacrifice’ –› ज-ुहु-).
In consonant clusters, only the first consonant is repeated: √क्म ्‘to stride’ –› च-क्म-् 
(with palatal instead of velar). Exception: if the cluster consists of sibilant (ś, ṣ, s) plus 
stop, it is the stop that is repeated. (√स्भु ्‘to praise’ –› ि-ुषु्टभ-् (with retroflex -ṣ- accord-
ing to ruki, and -t- > -ṭ- after -ṣ-).

Reduplication also occurs in the perfect tense and even in some thematic present tense 
formations (e.g. √स्था ‘to stand’ –› present ति-षथ-ति ‘he stands’). In both, consonants 
change in the same way as in Class III verbs, but the rules for the reduplicative vowel are 
different, and are discussed in the relevant chapters.

THE NUTSHELL: ATHEMATIC VERBS

Strong (guṇa):  present and imperfect  
singular indicative active

Weak (zero grade): all others

Nothing’s added in Class II.
Reduplicate III: juho/juhu.
In Class V add a no or a nu.
In Class VIII it’s an o or a u. 
na and n are added into 
Class VII. Class IX, last of the crew, 
adds nā/nī/n, and that should do.

Reduplication:
– long vowels reduplicate short
– aspirates lose aspiration
– velars become palatals, h reduplicates as j
– clusters: simplified
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

 1) List how each athematic verb class forms its present tense stem.
 2) What do we mean by ‘weak’ and ‘strong’ stems? Where are they used, respectively?
 3) What is special about Class VII verbs?
 4) Which verb classes have vowel gradation of the actual root vowel?
 5) How does an aspirated consonant reduplicate?
 6) How does a velar consonant reduplicate?
 7) How does h reduplicate? (And perhaps you also remember: why does h reduplicate in this 

way?)
 8) How do athematic verbs form the 3rd Pl?
 9) List three kinds of internal sandhi that often occur in the suffixes and endings of  athematic 

verbs.
10) How are vowels reduplicated in the present forms of Class III verbs?

VOCABULARY

√इ (II एति) ‘to go’

√तवद् (II वेचत्) ‘to know, recognise’ (–› वेद-)
√कद्वष् (II दे्वतष्ट) ‘to hate’

√भी (III तबभेति) ‘to fear, be afraid of (+ Abl)’

√हु (III जहुोति) ‘to pour; to sacrifice to (+ Acc)’

√आप् (V आप्नोति) ‘to get, reach’

रि-√आप् (V रिाप्नोति) ‘to get, reach’

√वृ (V वणृोति) ‘to cover, surround, restrain’

√शक् (V शक्ोति) ‘to be strong; to be able to (+ InF)’

√शभद् (VII शभनचत्) ‘to split’

√भुज् (VII भुनकक्त) ‘to enjoy; to eat’

√रुध् (VII रुणगद्) ‘to obstruct’

√िन् (VIII िनोति) ‘to stretch’

√वृ (IX वणृाति) ‘to choose’

√पू (IX पुनाति) ‘to purify, cleanse’ (note: pu-, not pū-!)

√बध/्बन ् (IX बध्ाति) ‘to bind, tie’

माम ्(pron) ‘me’ (Acc sG) (fully introduced in Chapter 32)
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EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate.
 Example: भरागम – 1st sG (pres Ind Act) of √भृ (Class I) ‘to carry’ –› ‘I carry’

 १) जहुोति
 २) तबभीमः
 ३) वेसत्
 ४) भुञ्ज्ः
 ५) आप्नोगम
 ६) िनोति
 ७) बङ्ु्थ
 ८) शभनसत्
 ९) यन्त
१०) पुनासस
११) वणृोतष
१२) तवत्ः
१३) वणृथुः
१४) शक्ोति
१५) आप्नुवः
१६) पुनीथः
१७) िनुमः
१८) भुन�ज्
१९) तबभेगम
२०) वणृागम
२१) शकु्थ
२२) तवद्वः
२३) एतष
२४) जहुुिः
२५) वणृीवः

2) Using verbs from this chapter only, give the form listed in brackets.
 Example: ‘carry’ (3rd sG pres Ind Act) –› भरति

a) ‘go’ (3 sG)
b) ‘be strong’ (3 pl)
c) ‘fear’ (3 sG)
d) ‘purify’ (1 sG)
e) ‘stretch’ (2 du)
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f) ‘choose’ (3 sG)
g) ‘sacrifice’ (3 pl)
h) ‘split’ (1 sG)
i) ‘cover’ (3 du)
j) ‘stretch’ (2 sG)
k) ‘choose’ (1 pl)
l) ‘reach’ (3 sG)
m) ‘go’ (1 du)
n) ‘split’ (3 pl)
o) ‘purify’ (2 pl)
p) ‘cover’ (1 sG)
q) ‘sacrifice’ (2 sG)
r) ‘choose’ (3 pl)
s) ‘reach’ (2 pl)
t) ‘fear’ (2 du)

3) Translate into English.

१) पापाः पुरं दग्ध ुं  न शकु्व्तीति क्गत्रया तवदन्त ।

२) अतप जनरै्द्वषं्ट क्गत्रयं वेसीति पृष्टा नरो गमत्रणे सहापैति ।

३) पुरमाप्तुं  न शकु्व इति बालौ चच्तयिः ।

४) कन्या गृहमेिुं  न शकु्वन्त तबभ्ति च ।

५) वने व्याघं् तवकदत्वा नरौ तबभीिः ।

६) पौरा ईश्रस्य दानातन भुञ्ज्तीति कुमारो वेचत् ।

७) अतप वने वस्ुं  भुनक्ीति बाला नरमपृच्छन ्।

८) अप्यनं्न भुङ््थतेि बालानपृच्छम ्। न भुञ्ज् इति रित्यवदन ्। अप्यनं्न भुनक्ीति बालामपृच्छम ्।

अनं्न भुनज्ीति बाला रित्यवदि ्।

READINGS

The Reality of Things

यदशकं्य न िच्छकं्य यच्छकं्य शक्यमेव िि ्।

नोदके शकिं याति न नावो गच्छति स्थले ॥

Notes: l.1 Split up यद ्अशकं्य न िद ्शकं्य यद ्
शक्यम ्– note the relative structure यद… िद ्
‘what… that’ (twice, both nom sG ntr) and 
supply ‘is’ in each clause. l.2 Split up न उदके.
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अ-शक्य- (Adj) – ‘impossible’
नाव- (m.) – ‘ship’

√या (II याति) – ‘to go’
शकि- (n.) – ‘cart’

शक्य- (Adj) – ‘possible’
स्थल- (m.) – ‘land’

Pañcatantra 2.30 x

The Sattvic Mind

रिवचृत् ंच तनवचृत् ंच कायाजुकायवे भयाभये ।

बनं मोकं् च या वेचत् बगुद्ः सा पाथजु सासत्तकी ॥

Notes: Note the relative structure या बगुद्ः… सा 
‘which mind (i.e. ‘the mind that’)… it’. l.1 Split 
up कायजु- + अ-कायजु- and भय- + अ-भय- (भय- 
here ‘what is to be feared’); both are dvandva 
 compounds.

कायजु- (n.) – ‘duty; what is to be done’
तन-वचृत्- (f.) – ‘inactivity’ (guess case of  

तनवचृत्म ्from ending)
पाथजु- (m.) – ‘son of Pṛthā’ –› Arjuna
रि-वचृत्- (f.) – ‘activity’ (guess case of  

रिवचृत्म ्from ending)
बन- (m.) – ‘bondage’

बगुद्- (f.) – ‘understanding’, translate here as 
‘mind’ (बगुद्ः nom sG)

मोक्- (m.) – ‘liberation’ (–› √मुच)्
सासत्तक-, f. सात्त्वकी- (Adj) – ‘sattvic, pure’, i.e. the 

most refined of temperaments in people

Bhagavad-Gītā 18.30

Kṛṣṇa Describes His Involvement in the Human World

पररत्राणाय साधनूा ंतवनाशाय च दषृु्किाम ्।

धमजुसंस्थापनाथाजुय संभवागम यगुे यगुे ॥ ८ ॥

जन्म कमजु च मे कदव्यमेवं यो वेचत् ित्तिः ।

त्यक्ता देहं पुनजजुन्म नैति मामेति सो ऽजुजुन ॥ ९ ॥

Notes: 8) Translate the datives as ‘for…’ – यगुे यगु े
‘in every age (यगु-), from age to age’  (āmreḍita 
compound). 9) Note the relative structure 
यः… सः ‘who… he’ (both nom sG) – तवद ्+ 
two Acc: ‘know x (to be) y’ – use ‘but’ to link 
the two finite verbs in the last line – split 
up नैति as न एति.

कमजुन-् (n.) – ‘doing, action’ (कमजु Acc sG)
जन्मन-् (n.) – ‘birth’ (जन्म Acc sG)
ित्तिः (Indc) – ‘in truth, truly’
कदव्य- (Adj) – ‘divine’
दषु-्कृि-् (Adj) – ‘who does wrong;  

wrong-doer’

पररत्राण- (n.) – ‘protection’
सम-्√भू (I संभवति) – ‘to come to be, to be born’
तव-नाश- (m.) – ‘destruction’ (–› √नश)्
सं-स्थापन- (n.) – ‘setting up, establishing’  

(–› √स्था)
साध-ु (Adj) – ‘good’ (साधनूाम ्Gen pl)

Bhagavad-Gītā 4.8–9
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Hanumān Addresses Sītā and Tells Her How Rāma Has Suffered since Her  Abduction
(Part 2 of 3, concluded in Chapter 19)

िवादशजुनशोकेन राघवः रितवचाल्यि े।

महिा भूगमकमे्पन महातनव शशलोच्चयः ॥ ४४ ॥

काननातन सुरम्याशण नदीरिस्रवणातन च ।

चरन्न रतिमाप्नोति त्वामपश्यन्नपृात्ज े॥ ४५ ॥

स त्वा ंमनुजशादूजुलः शक्रंि रिाप्स्यति राघवः ।

सगमत्रबानवं हत्वा रावणं जनकात्ज े॥ ४६ ॥

Notes: 44) Split up िव अ-दशजुन-शोकेन – 
रिकवचाल्यिेे ‘he is shaken’ (passive caus-
ative of रि कव-√च�् ) – महान ्‘great’ (nom 
sG mAsc) agrees with �श�ोच्चयः. 45)  चरन ्
(nom sG mAsc) + Acc ‘moving through, 
across’ governs all the Acc’s in l.1 – split 
up �वाम् अप�यन् नृप-आत्जे – अ-प�यन ्(nom 
sG mAsc) ‘not seeing’ (for both of चरन ्
and अप�यन ्–› Chapter 25 on pres Act 
ptc’s). 46)  स ‘this’ (nom sG mAsc) agrees 
with मनुजशा�दू�ः – रिा�स्यकि ‘he will reach’ 
(3rd sG Fut of रि-√आप्) – स-कम�-बाक्धव = 
स- (–› Chapter 15) + dvandva compound, 
agreeing with रावणम्.

आत्-जा- (f.) – ‘daughter’ (lit. ‘self-born’)
कानन- (n.) – ‘forest’
शक्रिम ्(Indc) – ‘quickly; immediately’
जनक- (m.) – Janaka (Sītā’s father)
नदी-रिस्रवण- (n.) – ‘water-fall’
बानव- (m.) – ‘relative’
भुगम-कम्प- (m.) – ‘earth-quake’
मनुज-शादूजुल – (m.) – ‘man-tiger, a man  

like a tiger, a tiger among men’

महि-् (Adj) – ‘great’ (महान ्nom sG mAsc)
रति- (f.) – ‘pleasure’ (guess case of रतिम ्from 

 ending)
राघव- (m.) – ‘son of Raghu’ (Rāma)
रावण- (m.) – Rāvaṇa (the king of Śri Laṅkā 

who had kidnapped Sītā)
शशलोच्चय- (m.) – ‘mountain’
सु-रम्य- (Adj) – ‘very pleasant’

Mahābhārata 5.33.44–46
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CHAPTER 19
Athematic Verbs II

IMPERFECT
Athematic imperfect forms employ the augment and the same endings as thematic verbs in the 
imperfect; yet note that the 1st sG and 3rd pl include an -a-:

Like athematic present forms, athematic imperfects display the strong root in the singular and 
the weak root everywhere else; compare the imperfect paradigm of √हु ‘to sacrifice’ (and note the 
appearance of the guṇa stem before a vowel in the 1st sG):

Sandhi
In verbs whose stem ends in a consonant (which is possible in all classes that do not add a suffix, 
i.e. II, III and VII), the 2nd and 3rd sG may be difficult to recognise or tell apart: consonant clusters 
at the end of Sanskrit words are simplified by dropping all consonants but one (just as happens in 
the nom sG of consonant stems –› Chapter 15), and, as a consequence, both forms may be identical: 
see √हन ्II ‘to kill’ below or the 2nd and 3rd sG ImpF of √रुध ्VII ‘to obstruct’, अरुणि ्(from *aruṇadh-s 
and *aruṇadh-t). The 2nd and 3rd sG ImpF of √कद्वष ्‘to hate’ is अदे्वट.् Instead of memorising a list of 
forms here, it is best to remember that athematic imperfect forms whose ending is difficult to rec-
ognise are probably 2nd or 3rd sG.

Sg Du Pl

1st -am -va -ma

2nd -ḥ -tam -ta

3rd -t -tām -an

Athematic secondary endings

Sg Du Pl

1st अजहुवम् अजहुुव अजहुुम
2nd अजहुोः अजहुुिम् अजहुुि
3rd अजहुोि् अजहुुिाम् अजहु्वन्

√हु (III) ‘to pour’ in the imperfect
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POTENTIAL
Athematic verbs do not have the potential marker -e- that we know from thematic verbs. Instead, 
the suffix -yā- is added to the weak stem, giving -yām, -yāḥ etc.; but note that the 3rd pl ending is 
-yuḥ.

Athematic present potentials

Class: II III V VII VIII IX

1st sg इयाम् जहुुयाम् सुनुयाम् रुन्धाम् िनुयाम् वणृीयाम्
2nd sg इयाः जहुुयाः सुनुयाः रुन्धाः िनुयाः वणृीयाः

etc.

3rd pl इयःु जहुुयःु सुनुयःु रुन्ध ुः िनुयःु वणृीयःु

(Cf. the Reference Grammar (Appendix III) for a list of full imperfect and potential paradigms.)

NOTEWORTHY PARADIGMS
Among athematic verbs, there are a number of forms that are irregular or difficult to recognise. The 
following introduces the most common among them. Look over the paradigms and the brief notes 
above each. Depending on what you find easier, study the paradigms or the notes.

√अस ्(Class II) ‘to be’
The regular weak form of the root √अस ्is s-, giving e.g. 1st sG असस्म, but 1st du स्वः, 1st pl स्मः and 
3rd pl सन्त. This weak s- is also found throughout the potential, giving us स्याम्, स्याः, स्याि ् etc. 
Throughout the imperfect paradigm, we find initial ā-. Notice also the 2nd sG असस (not *as-si) and 
the unexpected -ī- in the 2nd and 3rd sG.

√अस ्(II) ‘to be’ in the present and imperfect

Present Imperfect

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

असस्म स्वः स्मः 1st आसम् आस्व आस्म
असस स्थः स्थ 2nd आसीः आस्म् आस्
असस् स्ः सन्त 3rd आसीि् आस्ाम् आसन्
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Initial ā- in the imperfect is expected in the strong forms (where augmented as- regularly 
results in ās-), but unexpected in the weak forms (where the augment encounters the 
initial consonant of the weak stem -sva, -stam, -stām etc.).

√इ (Class II) ‘to go’
Throughout the imperfect paradigm, the augment surfaces as ai-, the regular vṛddhi of i-. Before 
vowels (i.e. the 1st-sG ending -am and 3rd-pl -an), the ai- (originally *āi-) takes its regular prevo-
calic shape āy-.

√हन ्(Class II) ‘to kill’
Several forms must be noted here: the strong form of the stem, han-, is present not only 
throughout the singular, but also in the 1st du and pl. Through a development explained in 
Chapter 15 (cf. ‘Final consonant clusters’), the 2nd and 3rd sG ImpF lose their endings and both 
appear as अहन.् Finally, the weak root appears as ha- before consonants, but as ghn- before 
vowels (3rd pl pres and ImpF)

Sg Du Pl

1st आयम् ऐव ऐम
2nd ऐः ऐिम् ऐि
3rd ऐि् ऐिाम् आयन्

√इ (II) ‘to go’ in the imperfect

√हन ्(II) ‘to kill’ in the present and imperfect

Present Imperfect

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

हत्न्म हन्वः हन्मः 1st अहनम् अहन्व अहन्म

हंसस हथः हथ 2nd अहन् अहिम् अहि
हन्त हिः घ्नन्त 3rd अहन् अहिाम् अघ्नन्

The following is happening in the 3rd Pl forms: the initial h- represents original *gh-,  
which regularly changed into h- before vowels. This change occurred both in guṇa 
*ghan- > han- as well as in the zero grade before consonants (*ghṇtha > *ghatha > hatha). 
Yet if a vowel follows, -n- does not turn into a; thus gh- is not followed by a vowel and 
does not turn into h; and thus the underlying ghn- remains (ghnanti, aghnan).
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√विद ्(Class II) ‘to know’
While regular, this verb is given here explicitly as it displays various kinds of internal sandhi. 
Note the 2nd and 3rd sG ImpF, which display the same lack of actual endings as the corresponding 
forms of e.g. √हन ्above. A 2nd sG अवेः is found as a more recognisable alternative form. Note 
also the alternative ending of the 3rd pl ImpF -uḥ (which regularly occurs in the perfect tense  
–› Chapter 27).

√तवद ्(II) ‘to know’ in the present and imperfect

Present Imperfect

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

वेजद्म तवद्वः तवद्मः 1st अवेदम् अतवद्व अतवद्म
वेसत् तवत्ः तवत् 2nd अवेि/्अवेः अतवत्म् अतवत्
वेचत् तवत्ः तवदन्त 3rd अवेि् अतवत्ाम् अतवदन/्अतवदःु

√ब्रू (Class II) ‘to speak’
-ī- appears in the strong forms of present and imperfect (as in bravīmi), with the exception of the 
1st sG ImpF. In t he 3rd pl of both tenses, i.e. in prevocalic position, the weak stem surfaces as bruv- 
rather than brū-.

Present Imperfect

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

ब्वीगम ब्वूः ब्मूः 1st अब्वम् अब्वू अब्मू
ब्वीतष ब्थूः ब्थू 2nd अब्वीः अब्िूम् अब्िू
ब्वीति ब्िूः ब्वुन्त 3rd अब्वीि् अब्िूाम् अब्वुन्

√ब् ू(II) ‘to speak’ in the present and imperfect

√धा (Class III) ‘to put, place’ (and √दा (Class III) ‘to give’)
Root-final long -ā drops out completely in the weak forms, creating the weak stem dh-. In the 
forms where we might expect buddha sandhi (2nd and 3rd du, 2nd pl), we find regular sandhi instead 
(dh- becomes unvoiced and unaspirated, d- becomes unvoiced); the reduplicative d-,  furthermore, 
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√कृ (Class VIII) ‘to make, do’
This verb is irregular in that it displays vowel gradation of both the root and the suffix: the strong 
stem is kar-o-, the weak kur-u- (kur-v- before vowels). Note, furthermore, that the final -u- of the 
weak stem is absent before -v- and -m- (i.e. in the 1st du and pl in both tenses), and throughout the 
potential (कुयाजुम्, कुयाजुः, कुयाजुि ्etc.).

√धा (III) ‘to put’ in the present √दा (III) ‘to give’ in the present

√धा ‘to put’ √दा ‘to give’

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

दधागम द्ः दमिः 1st ददागम दद्वः दद्मः
दधासस धत्ः धत् 2nd ददासस दत्ः दत्
दधाति धत्ः दधति 3rd ददाति दत्ः ददति

√कृ (VIII) ‘to make, do’ in the present and imperfect

Present Imperfect

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

करोगम कुवजुः कुमजुः 1st अकरवम् अकुवजु अकुमजु
करोतष कुरुथः कुरुथ 2nd अकरोः अकुरुिम् अकुरुि
करोति कुरुिः कुवजुन्त 3rd अकरोि् अकुरुिाम् अकुवजुन्

Various Verbs
– In its strong forms, √स् ु‘to praise’ displays vṛddhi rather than expected guṇa (स्ौगम, स्ौतष, स्ौगि; 

the weak forms are regular: 1st pl स्मुः, 3rd pl स्वुन्दक्ि with -uv- avoiding the cluster +stv-).
– Class II verbs whose stems end in -ā do not show stem gradation at all, but keep the -ā through-

out their paradigms: √या ‘to go’ has e.g. 3rd sG यागि and 3rd pl यान्दक्ि.
– The same applies to √स्वप ्(II) ‘to sleep’, which also displays the strong stem throughout; –› e.g. 

3rd sG स्वतपति (with an -i- before endings that begin with a consonant) and 3rd pl स्वपन्त.
– Noteworthy sandhi is found in √वच ्‘to speak’ and √कद्वष ्‘to hate’: √वच ्has a singular व�मि, वशक्, 

वकक्त; the corresponding forms of √कद्वष ्‘to hate’ are दे्व�ष्म, दे्वशक्, दे्वतष्ट.

turns into aspirated dh-. Finally, the 3rd pl ImpF is अदधःु, using the ending we also saw in the corre-
sponding form of √तवद.् – The verb √दा (III) ‘to give’ also has a weak stem d-.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) How is the potential of athematic verbs formed?
2) Which three forms does the stem of √हन ्‘to kill’ take across the paradigm? (And perhaps you 

remember: how are these related to each other/how do they come to be?)
3) What are the weak stems of √धा III ‘to put, place’, √दा III ‘to give’ and √अस ्‘to be’?
4) Which formal irregularity is found in the imperfect of √अस ्‘to be’?
5) What does the initial vowel of √इ ‘to go’ regularly appear as in the imperfect?
6) ‘The strong stem of √कृ ‘to do’ is doubly strong, the weak one doubly weak.’ Explain.

VOCABULARY

√अस् (II असस्) ‘to be’

√या (II याति) ‘to go’

√स्वप् (II स्वतपति, I स्वपति) ‘to sleep’

√हन् (II हन्त) ‘to kill’

√ब्ू (II ब्वीति) ‘to speak’

पुनर् √ब्ू ‘to reply, answer’

√वच् (II वकक्त) ‘to speak, say’ (–› वचन- etc.)

√स्ु (II स्ौति) ‘to praise’

√दा (III ददाति) ‘to give’ (‘to’: + dAt, Gen or loc)

√धा (III दधाति) ‘to place, put’

√श्ु (V शृणोति) ‘to listen, hear’

√लछद् (VII लछनचत्) ‘to cut, cut off ’, ta-ptc लछन्न- (–› Chapter 34 on this 
form)

√यजु् (VII यनुकक्त) ‘to link, join’

√कृ (VIII करोति) ‘to do, make’

अलम-्√कृ ‘to decorate, adorn’

√ग्रह् (IX गृह्ाति gṛḥṇāti) ‘to seize, take’

√ज्ा (IX जानाति) ‘to know, recognise’ (–› ज्ान- ‘knowledge’)

शरीर- (n.) ‘body’

मम (Pron) ‘of me, my’ (Gen sG) (fully introduced in Chapter 32)
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EXERCISES

1) Translate and identify the root of each form.
Example: असस्म – ‘I am’ (√अस ्). Translate potentials as ‘I (etc.) would…’.

 १) असस
 २) अस्वपम्
 ३) जानीवः
 ४) आप्नुिाम्
 ५) कद्वष्मः
 ६) हथ
 ७) अब्वीि्
 ८) अकुरुि
 ९) वणृयुाः
१०) धत्ः
११) स्वतपगम
१२) शभ�द्ाि्
१३) आस्
१४) कुमजुः
१५) ददागम
१६) दत्ः
१७) स्याि्
१८) स्ौतष
१९) दद्ाम
२०) शृणोतष
२१) स्याम्
२२) वेचत्
२३) करोगम
२४) स्थु
२५) जानाति
२६) आयन्
२७) शृणथु
२८) स्वः
२९) पुनीयःु
३०) दधाति
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३१) लछनसत्
३२) अशकु्ि
३३) गृह्ाति
३४) अजहुोि्
३५) यावः
३६) ब्वीगम
३७) अतबभीम
३८) घ्नन्त
३९) तवदु्ः
४०) दे्वशक्
४१) इयाम्
४२) स्याः

2) Give the form listed in brackets, and its English meaning. Use only verbs introduced in this 
and the previous chapter. Example: ‘to be’ (3rd SG Pres Ind Act) –› असस् ‘he is’
a) ‘to give’ (2 SG ImpF)
b) ‘to know’ (2 Du Pot)
c) ‘to kill’ (1 SG Pres Ind)
d) ‘to put’ (3 Pl Pres Ind)
e) ‘to hear’ (3 Du ImpF)
f) ‘to speak’ (3 SG Pres Ind)
g) ‘to praise’ (1 Du ImpF)
h) ‘to hear’ (2 SG ImpF)
i) ‘to give’ (1 SG Pres Pot)
j) ‘to split’ (1 Pl Pres Ind)
k) ‘to be’ (3 Pl ImpF)
l) ‘to speak’ (3 Pl Pres Pot)
m) ‘to make’ (2 SG Pres Ind)
n) ‘to seize’ (1 Du Pres Pot)
o) ‘to be’ (1 SG Pres Ind)
p) ‘to kill’ (3 Pl ImpF)
q) ‘to put’ (2 SG Pres Ind)
r) ‘to seize’ (3 SG ImpF)
s) ‘to know’ (2 SG Pres Ind)
t) ‘to praise’ (3 SG Pres Ind)
u) ‘to make’ (3 Pl ImpF)
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3) Translate into English.

 १) स्वप्तगुमच्छाम इतु्यक्ता कन्या गृहमायन ्।

 २) जनाः पापं कद्वष्यःु शूरं च स्युःु ।

 ३) चापौ गृहीत्वा नरास्ौ (िौ ‘them’) दद्ुः ।

 ४) नरा गृहे सु्यनजु ि ुस्तीति नारी वकक्त ।

 ५) अतप लछनं्न वकंृ् पश्यसीत्यपृच्छम ्। न द्रषंु्ट शक्ोमीति कन्या पुनरब्वीि।्

 ६) संस्तु्य देवाञ्जहुुयाितेि नरान्वदसस ।

 ७) शूराः क्गत्रयानघ्नतन्नति जनाः पररिुष्य नगरमलमकुवजुन ्।

 ८) अशं् नराय दद्ा इिीश्रो दासीमवदि ्। जनाना ंपालः सदासीकदति दासी  
पुनरब्वीि ्।

 ९) ईश्रस्य वचनातन नाशृणमुेति जना अवदन ्।

१०) ईश्रो वरा ंदासी ंस्तु्वा दानान्यददाि ्।

११) रथस्थः क्गत्रयो तनधनं ज्ात्वा न तबभेति । क्गत्रयं स्युाम ।

१२) हृष्टनेत्रः कुमारः कन्याया रूपं दृष्टा दशजुनं रिभा ंच सुखैवजुचनैरस्ौि ्।

READINGS

Kṛṣṇa Outlines the Origin of Things

मम योतनमजुहद्बह्म िसस्म�गभगं दधाम्यहम ्।

संभवः सवजुभूिाना ंििो भवति भारि ॥

Notes: l.1 Read ‘is’ with मम… ब्ह्म – िसस्मन ्‘in that’ 
(loc sG mAsc) begins a new clause.

गभजु- (m.) – ‘embryo, seed’
ििः (Indc) – ‘from that’
ब्ह्मन-् (n.) – ‘Brahman’, the  cosmic spirit 

(ब्ह्म nom sG)

भारि- (m.) – ‘descendant of Bharata’ (= Arjuna)
महि-् (Adj) – ‘great’ (महि ्nom sG ntr)
योतन- (f.) – ‘womb’ (योतनः nom sG)
सं-भव- (m.) – ‘origin, birth’

Bhagavad-Gītā 14.3
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Hanumān Addresses Sītā and Tells Her How Rāma Has Suffered  
since Her Abduction (Part 3 of 3)

सकहिौ रामसुग्रीवावभुावकुरुिा ंिदा ।

समयं वाललनं ह्तुं  िव चान्वषेणं िथा ॥ ४७ ॥

ििो तनहत्य िरसा रामो वाललनमाहवे ।

सवजुक्जुहररसंघाना ंसुग्रीवमकरोत्पतिम ्॥ ४८ ॥

रामसगु्रीवयोरैकं्य देव्येवं समजायि (…) ॥ ४९ ॥

Notes: 47) Split up राम-सगु्रीवौ उभौ अकुरुिाम ्
– अकुरुिाम ्is from √कृ – समयं and अन्वषेणं 
are objects of अकुरुिाम,् िव is dependent on 
अन्वषेणं.

48) Split up सवजु-ऋक्-हरर-संघानाम ्– ऋक्-हरर- 
‘golden monkey(s)’ – √कृ + two Acc’s ‘to make 
someone something’ – split up सुग्रीवम ्अकरोि ्
पतिम.्

49) Split up देतव (‘o lady!’, addressing Sītā)  
एवं – समजायि ‘it was born’ (3rd sG ImpF mId).

अन्वषेण- (n.) – ‘a search’
आहव- (m.) – ‘battle’
ऐक्य- (n.) – ‘union, pact’
ििः (Indc) – ‘then’
िदा (Indc) – ‘then’
िरस-् (n.) – ‘speed’ (िरसा Instr sG)
पति- (m.) – ‘master, leader’ (पतिम ्Acc sG)
राम- (m.) – Rāma (whose story is retold in 

the Mahābhārata)

वाललन-् (m.) – Vālin (a monkey on the 
 opposing side); guess case of वाललनम ्from 
ending

संघ- (m.) – ‘group, community’
समय- (m.) – ‘agreement’
स-कहि- (Adj) – ‘united’
सुग्रीव- (m.) – Sugrīva (monkey leader, on 

Rāma’s side)
तन-√हन ्(II तनहन्त) – translate like √हन्

Mahābhārata 5.33.47–49

Dharma is Your Friend

धमजु एव हिो हन्त धमयो रक्ति रशक्िः ।

िस्माद्मयो न ह्तव्यो मा नो धमयो हिो वधीि ्॥ १ ॥

एक एव सुहृद्मयो तनधने ऽप्यनुयाति यः ।

शरीरेण समं नाशं सवजुमन्यगद् गच्छति ॥ २ ॥

Notes: 1) मा वधीि ्– ‘lest it breaks/destroys, so 
that it will not destroy’ (on aorists like वधीि ्
–› Chapter 38) – नः ‘us’ (Acc pl). 2) यः ‘who, 
which’ refers back to सुहृद ्(translate it as 
though it stood before तनधन)े – शरीरेण begins 
a new sentence – नाशं √गम ्lit. ‘to go towards 
destruction’ –› ‘be destroyed’ unsandhi  
अन्यि ्कह.
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अन्य- (pron Adj) – ‘other, else’ (अन्यि ्
NomAcc sG ntr)

एक- (pron Adj) – ‘one, only’
िस्माि ्(Indc) – ‘thus’
नाश- (m.) – ‘destruction’

अनु-√या (II अनुयाति) – ‘to follow’
सम- (Adj) – ‘same as, together with’ (+ Instr)
ह्तव्य- (Adj) – ‘having to be killed’: supply ‘is’ 

and translate ‘it must be killed’ (gerundive –› 
Chapter 33)

Pañcatantra 3.134

Your Choices When You Have Money

दानं भोगो नाशसस्स्रो गियो भवन्त तवत्स्य ।

यो न ददाति न भुङ्क्त ेिस्य ििृीया गतिभजुवति ॥

Notes: l.1 दानं here ‘giving’ – तिस्रः ‘three’ 
(nom pl Fem). l.2 Note the relative 
 structure यः… िस्य and the use of ‘to be’ 
+ Gen – translate भुङ्क्त ेas you would 
भुनण्क्त.

गति- (f.) – ‘path, way’ (गतिः nom sG,  
गियः nom pl)

िृिीय- (Adj) – ‘third’

नाश- (m.) – ‘loss, destruction’
भोग- (m.) – ‘enjoyment’
तवत्- (n.) – ‘wealth, possessions’

Nītiśataka 34
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CHAPTER 20
Introduction to Pronouns; Pronouns I

As we have seen, how a Sanskrit noun is declined depends on the final sound of its stem. Pronouns – 
words such as English ‘I’, ‘she’ or ‘this’ – display yet another set of endings. While many of these 
have already been encountered in relation to other paradigms, some are unique to pronouns.

Sanskrit has personal pronouns for the first and second person (equivalent to English I and you –› 
Chapter 32) and the third person (English he/she/it, see below), demonstrative pronouns (denoting 
this or that, see below and –› Chapters 22, 36, 39), and a number of so-called pronominal  adjectives 
that employ some pronoun endings (–› Chapter 22). Note that the 1st- and 3rd-person personal pro-
nouns and demonstrative pronouns do not have a vocative: for addressing someone, the 2nd-person 
pronoun (त्वम ्‘you’) is used; त्वम,् in turn, functions as both nominative and vocative.

Furthermore, some pronouns employ different stems within one paradigm, which makes them 
more difficult to memorise. This also has the effect that the common practice of citing a nominal 
form by its stem (नरैः, नरम्, नरौ, for example, all have the same stem, नर-) cannot be used, and 
so this book cites the pronouns in question by reference to both their nom sG mAsc and their 
‘stem’ form used in compounds (which is often formally identical to the nom sG ntr). Thus we get   
स:/िद-् ‘he, she, it; this’ and अयम/्इदम-् ‘this; that’ below, एषः/एिद-् ‘this; that’ in Chapter 22, अहम/्
मि-् ‘I’, त्वम/्त्वि-् ‘you’ in Chapter 32 and असौ/अदस-् ‘that’ in Chapter 39.
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Note:
– As in other paradigms, the neuter is identical to the masculine except in NomAcc; nom and Acc 

ntr are identical to each other in singular, dual and plural, respectively.
– The sG is most different from what we have encountered so far; in the du and pl, the forms and 

endings are largely recognisable. Thus: concentrate first on memorising the mAsc SG; note the 
unfamiliar loc sG form िसस्मन.् Then study especially the other forms that are unexpected: nom 
pl ि,े Gen pl िषेाम.्

– When memorising the feminine paradigm, again focus especially on the singular. Note the var-
ious formal similarities with ā-stems. Do not be confused by such forms as dAt sG mAsc िस्म ैvs. 
dAt sG Fem िस्य ै– the forms containing an -m- are masculine.

One final formal peculiarity: in front of words beginning with a consonant, the nom sG mAsc सः 
appears as स, thus giving e.g. स नरः ‘this man’ (rather than +सः नरः > +सो नरः). Thus it appears as स in 
all environments except in front of a- (where sandhi leads to सो, as in सो ऽगच्छि ्‘he came’).

The -t in the NomAcc sG ntr िि ्(which is originally a -d turned into -t by external 
sandhi, and which you will re-encounter in other pronouns) is the same in origin as the 
final -t in English neuter pronouns such as what, that or it.

सः/िद-् ‘HE, SHE, IT; THIS’
1) Forms

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

m. n. m. n. m. n. f.

Nom सः
िि् िौ िे

िे
िातन

Nom सा
िे िाः

Acc िम् िान् Acc िाम्
Instr िने

िाभ्ाम्
िःै Instr िया

िाभ्ाम्
िाशभः

Dat िस्मै
िभे्ः

Dat िस्यै
िाभ्ः

Abl िस्माि् Abl
िस्याः

Gen िस्य
ियोः

िषेाम् Gen
ियोः

िासाम्
Loc िसस्मन् िषेु Loc िस्याम् िासु

स:/िद-् ‘he/she/it; this’
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2) Use and Meaning
Like adjectives, pronouns have different forms for the three different genders. In order to translate 
a pronoun such as सः/िद-् correctly, we need to know what it refers to. The Acc sG mAsc form िम ्
in a sentence such as िं पश्यागम needs to be translated into English as ‘I see him’ if िम ्refers to a 
man, but as ‘I see it’ if it refers to something grammatically masculine, but not biologically male (–› 
nouns such as वकृ्ः ‘tree’).

सः/िद-् functions as both a personal pronoun (translated as ‘he, she, it’) and a demonstrative pro-
noun. Used on its own, it can be translated in either way: िं पश्यागम = ‘I see this one’ or ‘I see him/it’. 
Used together with a noun, स:/िद-् is usually to be translated as ‘this’: e.g. स उपायः ‘this approach’. 
Yet it is also used with names whenever they are mentioned repeatedly in a text, as in स इन्द्रः ‘the 
Indra we know, the aforementioned Indra’. In English translation, this स can simply be omitted: स 
इन्द्रः is then simply ‘Indra’.

अयम्/इदम्- ‘THIS, THAT’
अयम/्इदम-् is a demonstrative pronoun whose meaning covers both that of English ‘this’ (i.e. the 
one here, closer, more recent) and ‘that’ (i.e. the one there, further away, less recent).

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

m. n. m. n. m. n. f.

Nom अयम्
इदम् इमौ इमे

इमे
इमातन

Nom इयम्
इमे इमाः

Acc इमम् इमान् Acc इमाम्
Instr अनेन

आभ्ाम्
एशभः Instr अनया

आभ्ाम्
आशभः

Dat अस्म ै
एभ्ः

Dat अस्यै
आभ्ः

Abl अस्माि् Abl
अस्याः

Gen अस्य
अनयोः

एषाम् Gen
अनयोः

आसाम्
Loc असस्मन् एषु Loc अस्याम् आसु

अयम/्इदम-् ‘this, that’

Note:
– Apart from the nom and Acc (see immediately below), the forms of this pronoun are mostly the 

same as those of िद-्, but without the initial t-. Yet note the Instr sG अनेन/अनया (not +एन/+अया), 
the Genloc du अनयोः (not +अयोः), and Instr pl mAsc (एशभः rather than +ऐः).
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– As for the nom and Acc forms: in the singular, note that all forms except for the Acc sG Fem 
end in -am, making them look like accusatives. Make sure you are able to recognise each 
form. (-am is added to forms that would otherwise have been very short. Note that without 
this addition, im(-am) and id(-am) have the same endings as िम् and िद् (> िि् through 
sandhi). The du and pl forms are straightforward: the endings already known from सः/
िद्- are added to the stem im-.

EXERCISES

1) Give the masculine singular paradigm of सः/िद-्.

2) Identify the following forms. 
 Example: अनया Instr sG Fem of अयम/्इदम-् ‘this, that’ –› ‘with/by this (woman)’

 १) िेषु
 २) िैः
 ३) िाशभः
 ४) ियोः
 ५) अस्माि्
 ६) िस्य
 ७) िे
 ८) िेषाम्
 ९) िाभ्ाम्
१०) िाम्
११) िम्

THE NUTSHELL

सः/िद-् ‘he, she, it; this’ अयम/्इदम-् ‘this, that’

Memorise the sG with special care. 
Noteworthy forms: NomAcc sG ntr िि;्  

loc sG िसस्मन;् 
InstrDAtAbl du िाभ्ाम ् 

(long tā- even in the mAsc/ntr);  
nom pl ि,े Gen pl िषेाम.्

Memorise the NomAcc forms with special care 
Other forms are like those of स:/िद-् 

without the initial t-. Exceptions: Instr sG 
anena/anayā, Genloc du anayoḥ;  

Instr pl mAsc ebhiḥ.

Note: सः appears as स before consonants.
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१२) इदम्
१३) आसु
१४) िभे्ः
१५) अस्याम्
१६) िाः
१७) िस्याः
१८) िसस्मन्
१९) िस्याम्
२०) असस्मन्
२१) अनेन
२२) एभ्ः
२३) आभ्ः
२४) इमे
२५) िि्
२६) आभ्ाम्
२७) अनया
२८) िने
२९) आसाम्

3) Of the stem listed, give the form in brackets.
a) िद-् (Acc Pl Ntr)
b) िद-् (Instr Du Ntr)
c) िद-् (Loc Pl MAsc)
d) इदम-् (Loc Du Fem)
e) इदम-् (Gen Du Ntr)
f) इदम-् (DAt Pl MAsc)
g) इदम-् (Acc SG Fem)
h) िद-् (Nom Pl MAsc)
i) िद-् (DAt Du Fem)
j) िद-् (Abl SG Fem)
k) िद-् (Gen SG MAsc)
l) इदम-् (Abl Pl Ntr)
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4) Translate into English.

 १) नारी नरश् गृहं संरित्यागच्छिः । सो ऽनं्न भरति सा िूदकम ्।

 २) िदथवे पुरमायम ्।

 ३) िे ऽश्ाः पृिनाया ंरथाननयन ्।

 ४) ित्ने नरेण कृिम ्।

 ५) अपीदं िस्म ैिस्यै वाकरोः ।

 ६) िसस्मने्दशे सुखा जना वसन्त ।

 ७) एशभः पाललिं पुरं दग्ध ुं  न शक्ोगम ।

 ८) िास्नेािषु्यन ्।

 ९) िन्न किुगं शक्ोमीति नरो जानाति ।

१०) अस्माद्वनात्प्रत्यागत्य कुमारो गृहं रिातवशि ्।

११) इमे भद्रा एभ्स् ुतबभेगम।

१२) इदं गृहं न जानागम ।
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READINGS

Yudhiṣṭhira Welcomes the Great Sage Nārada

िमागिमृतष ंदृष्टा नारदं सवजुधमजुतवि ्।

सहसा पाण्वशे्ष्ठः रितु्यत्ायानुजःै सह ॥ १३ ॥

अभ्वादयत्प्रीत्या तवनयावनिस्दा ।

िदहजुमासनं िस्म ैसंरिदाय यथातवसध ॥ १४ ॥

Notes: All four lines make up one sentence; its 
main verb is अभ्वादयि.् 13) Split up िम ्आगिम ्
ऋतष ं– पाण्वशे्ष्ठः (and all other nom’s) refer to 
Yudhiṣṭhira – रितु्यत्ाय < रिति-उद-्स्थाय. 14) तवनय-
अवनि- ‘bowing properly/as is proper’.

अनु-ज- (m.) – ‘after-born’ –› ‘brother, younger 
brother’

अव-नि- (Adj) – ‘bowed, bent’ (–› अव-√नम ्)
आसन- (n.) – ‘seat’
ऋतष- (ṛṣi-) (m.) – ‘seer, sage’; guess case of ऋतषम ्

from ending

िद-्अहजु- (Adj) – ‘worthy of him,  appropriate’
िदा (Indc) – ‘then’
सम-्रि-√दा (III संरिददाति) – ‘to give, offer’
नारद- (m.) – Nārada (a sage)
पाण्व- (m.) – ‘Pāṇḍava’, ‘son/descendant  

of Pāṇḍu’
रिीति- (f.) – ‘joy’ (रिीत्या Instr sG)
यथातवसध (Indc) – ‘as is proper’
अशभ-√वद ्(I अशभवदति) – in causative: ‘to greet, 

greet reverently’

तवनय- (Adj) – ‘modest, proper, respectful’
शे्ष्ठ- (Adj) – ‘best’
सहसा (Indc) – ‘straight away, immediately’
रिति-उद-्√स्था (I irreg. रितु्यचत्ष्ठति) – ‘to rise, get up’

Mahābhārata 2.5.13–14 x

Hanumān before His Heroic Jump to Śrī Laṅkā to Find Sītā

यथा राघवतनमुजुक्तः शरः श्सनतवक्मः ।

गचे्छत्द्वद्गमष्यागम लङा ंरावणपाललिाम ्।। ३६ ॥

न कह द्रक्ष्यागम यकद िा ंलङाया ंजनकात्जाम ्।

अनेनैव कह वेगेन गगमष्यागम सुरालयम ्॥ ३७ ॥

यकद वा गत्रकदवे सीिा ंन द्रक्ष्यागम कृिश्मः ।

बद्् ा राक्सराजानमानययष्यागम रावणम ्॥ ३८ ॥

Notes: 36) यथा… िद्वद ्‘just like… so’ – split up 
गचे्छि ्िद्वद ्गगमष्यागम – गगमष्यागम ‘I will go’ (1st sG 
Fut Act; also in the next verse).

37) Translate यकद ‘if ’ first in this line – द्रक्ष्यागम ‘I will 
see’ (1st sG Fut Act; also in the next verse) – split 
up अनेन एव.

38) राक्सराजानम ्refers to रावणम,् which is the object 
of both बद्् ा and आनययष्यागम (‘I will bring’, 1st sG 
Fut Act of आ-√नी).

आत्-जा- (f.) – ‘daughter’ (lit. ‘self-born’)
कृि-श्म- (Adj) – ‘whose hard work is done;
having done hard work’
जनक- (m.) – Janaka (Sītā’s father)
गत्र-कदव- (n.) – ‘heaven’ (lit. the ‘third’ or highest 

heaven)
तनर्-मुक्त- (Adj) – ‘released’ (ta-ptc of तनर्-√मुच)्
√बन ्(IX बध्ाति) – ‘to bind’
राक्स-राजन-् (m.) – ‘king of the rākṣasas 

 (demons)’ (-राजानम ्Acc sG)

राघव- (m.) – ‘the son of Raghu’ (Rāma)
रावण- (m.) – Rāvaṇa (the king of Śrī Laṅkā who had 

abducted Sītā)
लङा- (f.) – Śrī Laṅkā
वेग- (m.) – ‘speed’
श्सन-तवक्म- (m.) – ‘whose stride is like the wind’s; 

as fast as the wind’
सीिा- (f.) – Sītā
सुर-अलय- (m.) – ‘abode of the gods’

Rāmāyaṇa 5.1.36–38
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CHAPTER 21
The Future Tense; Middle and Passive Voice

THE FUTURE TENSE
The future tense has the same function as its English equivalent: it talks about things that will be. It 
does not use the present stem (as present and imperfect did), but is formed by means of:

– a verbal root in guṇa (–› Chapter 7 on vowel gradation)
– the future marker -sya- or -iṣya-
– primary endings (i.e. the same endings as those used in the present tense).

Compare the future of √गम ्‘to go’:

The -i- in -iṣya- (with -ṣ- due to ruki; –› Chapter 6) is comparable to the -i- that appears in front 
of other suffixes that begin with a consonant (such as -ta, -tvā or -tum; –› Chapter 8). As in those 
other forms, one cannot predict which of the two suffixes (-sya- or -iṣya-) a verb takes. One may 
even find two futures of the same verb, such as गंस्यति and गगमष्यति ‘he will go’ from √गम ्‘to go’.

While the future stem just described is unrelated to the present tense stem, the future of Class X 
verbs and causatives is formed by adding -iṣya- to the present stem minus the thematic vowel: 
कथयति ‘he tells’ –› कथययष्यति ‘he will tell’; पाियति ‘he causes to fall, throws’ –› पािययष्यति ‘he will 
cause to fall, throw’.

Active

Singular Dual Plural

1st गगमष्यागम गगमष्यावः गगमष्यामः
2nd गगमष्यसस गगमष्यथः गगमष्यथ
3rd गगमष्यति गगमष्यिः गगमष्यन्त

Future active of √गम ्‘to go’
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Where -sya- is used (rather than -iṣya-), internal sandhi results:
– Before -s-, stops lose any voicing and/or aspiration, and palatals become velars; after a velar, s 

turns into ṣ according to ruki (e.g. √यजु ्‘to join’: 3rd sG Fut Act *yoj-sya-ti > *yok-sya-ti > योक्ष्यति 
‘he will join’).

– ś turns into k (also turning the following s into ṣ according to ruki): √तवश ्‘to enter’ –› 3rd sG Fut 
वेक्ष्यति ‘he will enter’; √दृश ्‘to see’ –› 3rd sG Fut द्रक्ष्यति ‘he will see’.

– h also turns into k: √चनिह् ‘to love’ –› निके्ष्यति ‘he will love’.
– Rarely, s turns into t: √वस ्vas ‘to dwell’ –› 3rd sG Fut वत्स्यति ‘he will dwell’.

In some verbs whose root-final consonant loses its aspiration (including h > k) through such san-
dhi, the closest preceding consonant becomes aspirated. Thus, √बधु ् ‘to understand’ has a future 
भोत्स्यति, or √दह् ‘to burn’, धक्ष्यति. This cannot be predicted from the shape of the verbal root. Thus, 
remember this principle and be prepared to recognise such forms when they occur.

THE MIDDLE VOICE
1) Function
English has an active and a passive voice:

Active: She sees. You love. He addresses his friend.
Passive: She is seen. You are loved. He is addressed by his friend.

Sanskrit has an active, a passive and a third voice, the middle. All Sanskrit verb tenses have sep-
arate forms for active and middle. In the present and imperfect, there are, furthermore, separate 
forms for the passive (see below). Middle forms did at one point have a distinct meaning, but this 
distinct meaning has been lost in Classical Sanskrit. In the present and imperfect, middle forms 
need to be translated just like active forms. Outside the present and imperfect, middle forms need 
to be translated as either active or passive, depending on context (see section on the passive below); 
yet middle forms are more commonly used with active than with passive meaning.

Active, middle and passive forms across the tenses

Present and imperfect Everywhere else: future, perfect, aorist

translate as active

Active forms translate as active

Middle forms ambiguous: translate as middle or  
(more rarely) as passive

translate as passive Passive forms no separate passive form
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Some verbs have both active and middle forms. Some have only one set of forms. Some verbs typ-
ically use one voice in one tense (e.g. just the active in the present), and the other or both voices in 
another tense (e.g. just the middle or both active and middle in the future). Some verbs are active 
or middle depending on what preverb (–› Chapter 10) they are compounded with. Whether a verb 
is (typically) active or (typically) middle can be seen from the 3rd-person sG form provided with 
each verb in a glossary or dictionary (compare the new vocabulary at the end of this chapter).

The slightly unimaginative name of the ‘middle’ voice goes back to an ancient Western 
grammatical term that attempted to describe what the middle was, namely a voice 
somewhere ‘in the middle of ’ active and passive: while the subject of an active verb 
acts upon and affects others (I hit him, to give a rather drastic example), the subject of a 
passive verb is being acted on and is thus affected by the action (I am hit). A middle verb, 
on the other hand, would originally have been used when the subject in some way both 
acts and is acted upon, and thus is affected by the action. The middle voice might thus 
express a reflexive notion (I see myself), an intransitive idea (I sleep) or just something 
done for one’s own sake or in one’s own interest (I sacrifice to the gods (not on someone 
else’s behalf, but for myself)). Ancient Indian grammatical terminology encapsulates 
this range of meanings by referring to the middle as आत्नेपद ‘form/word for oneself ’  
(–› Chapter 29 on आत्न-् ‘self ’), as opposed to परस्मपैद ‘word/form for another’ (परस्म ै
dAt sG of पर- ‘other’ –› Chapter 22).

2) Forms
Middle forms use the same stem as their active counterparts, but a separate set of endings. The 
endings given below are used for both the present and the future tenses.

The frequent presence of final -e, combined with the parallels to corresponding active forms, helps 
recognise a middle form. Yet note that the 1st sG ending is -e, not +-āme or similar, as one might ex-
pect given the relationship of e.g. the 2nd- or 3rd-person endings (Act -asi vs. MId -ase, Act -ati vs. 
MId -ate). Also, note -ethe/-āthe and-ete/-āte in the dual: in spite of their internal -e-, the endings 
-ethe/-ete, used in thematic verbs, are not potentials. -āthe/-āte are used in athematic verbs.

Sg Du Pl

1st -e -vahe -mahe

2nd -se -(e/ā)the -dhve

3rd -te -(e/ā)te -a(n)te

The primary middle endings
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Compare the two paradigms below, conjugating the middle verb √भाष ् (I) ‘to say, speak’ in the 
present and in the future.

The middle forms of athematic verbs employ the same endings as thematic verbs; yet they always 
use the weak stem; –› e.g. of √हु (Class III) 2nd sG जहुुषे, 2nd du जहु्वाथ.े (Full paradigms are provided 
in the Reference Grammar, Appendix III.)

Note that, according to the rules of external sandhi, final -e turns into -a before any word-initial 
vowel except a-: भाषि उपतवशति च ‘he speaks and enters’. This specific form of sandhi has been en-
countered rarely so far; be prepared to recognise it.

THE PASSIVE VOICE
1) Forms
In the present tense, the passive is formally distinct from the middle. It is formed by taking not the 
present stem, but the verbal root in zero grade (sometimes guṇa), adding the passive marker -ya- 
(-yā- in the 1st du and pl) and the endings of the middle. Compare the Act SG and PAss forms of 
√यजु ्(VII) ‘to link’ and MId SG and PAss forms of √यज ्(I) ‘to sacrifice’ (zero grade *yj > ij):

√भाष ्‘to say, speak’ in the present and future middle

Present Future

Singular Dual Plural Singular Dual Plural

भाषे भाषावहे भाषामहे 1st भातषष्ये भातषष्यावहे भातषष्यामहे
भाषसे भाषेथे भाष् े 2nd भातषष्यसे भातषष्यथेे भातषष्य् े
भाषिे भाषेिे भाष्ते 3rd भातषष्यिे भातषष्यिेे भातषष्य्ते

Present middle and active vs. passive: √यजु ्‘to link’ and √यज ्‘to sacrifice’

Singular Dual Plural Singular Dual Plural

Active Passive Passive Passive Middle Passive Passive Passive

यनु�ज्
‘I link’

यजु्ये
‘I am linked’

यजु्यावहे यजु्यामहे 1st यजे
‘I sacrifice’

इज्ये
‘I am sacrificed’

इज्यावहे इज्यामहे

यनुशक् यजु्यसे यजु्येथे यजु्य् े 2nd यजसे इज्यसे इज्येथे इज्य् े
यनुकक्त यजु्यिे यजु्येिे यजु्य्ते 3rd यजिे इज्यिे इज्येिे इज्य्ते
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THE NUTSHELL

Middle voice Passive voice Future tense

Recognisable: frequent final -e. 
Many parallels to active endings.

Uses same stem as active.
Athematic verbs only use weak stem.

Distinct forms only in present:
Zero-grade root + -ya- 

+ middle endings. Elsewhere 
identical to middle.

Guṇa root + -sya-/-iṣya- 
+ active or middle 

endings.

Memorise the endings. Memorise possible changes in 
roots ending in a vowel.

Memorise the sandhi 
patterns before -s-.

In the passive, if a verbal root ends in a vowel, this vowel may change before the added -ya-:

long ā usually changes to ī: √दा –› दीयि े‘is given’
short i and u lengthen to ī and ū: √जज –› जीयि े‘is conquered’; √श् ु–› श्यूि े‘is heard’
short ṛ turns into -ri-, but after two consonants into -ar-: √भृ –› शभ्यि े‘is carried’, but √स्म ृ
–› स्मयजुि े‘is remembered’
long ṝ turns into -īr-, and after a labial into -ūr-: √ि ॄ–› िीयजुि े‘is crossed’

Thus, if you do not recognise the verbal root in a passive verb,
try to see whether it is a known root that ends in a (different) vowel.

Some verbs use the root in guṇa as the basis for the passive: –› हन्यि े‘is killed’ or लभ्ि े‘is taken’.

Passives of Class X verbs and causatives are formed by adding -ya- + middle endings to the root 
in the grade in which it appears in the active (the -aya- of the stem is dropped). Cf. e.g. भारयति –› 
भायजुि े‘is caused to carry’.

2) Syntax
As was pointed out in relation to (the mostly passive) ta-participles, the agent of a passive verb (by 
whom an action is performed) is expressed in the instrumental case: बालो नरेण भृिः ‘The child was 
carried by the man.’ The same holds for finite passive forms: बालो नरेण शभ्यिे ‘The child is carried by 
the man.’ In tenses where middle and passive have identical forms, the presence of such an agent 
expression in the instrumental is what helps us identify a form as passive. In sentences such as बालो 
नरेण द्रक्ष्यि ेand बालो नरं द्रक्ष्यि,े the difference between नरेण in the instrumental and नरं in the accu-
sative tells us that बालो नरेण द्रक्ष्यि ेmust be passive ‘the child will be seen by the man’, while बालो नरं 
द्रक्ष्यि ेmust be middle ‘the child will see the man’.

Finally, note the potential confusion coming from middle Class IV verbs: the combination of their 
usual present stem (weak root plus -ya-, such as √हृष ्‘to be excited’: present stem हृष्य-) with mid-
dle endings makes them look identical to passive verbs: √मन ्IV ‘to think’ –› मन्यि े‘he thinks’.



REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) How is the future tense formed?
2) What is the difference in meaning between the present active and middle?
3) In which tenses do we find passive forms? Describe the situation in the other tenses.
4) How is the middle voice formed?
5) How is the passive voice formed? What is special about vowel-final roots in this respect?

VOCABULARY

√भाष् (I भाषि)े ‘to speak, say’

√लभ् (I लभि)े ‘to take’

√तवप् (I वेपि)े ‘to tremble’

21
Linguistic note: seṭ/aniṭ
(For those who have been wondering about the -ta/-ita, -tvā/-itvā, -sya/-iṣya etc. variants.)
As we have seen in past participles, absolutives, infinitives, and now also in future forms, an -i- ap-
pears after some verbal roots that end in a consonant when these are followed by a suffix that begins 
with a consonant. This -i- has no effect on the meaning of these forms, and thus e.g. the future can 
be formed by adding either one of -sya- or -iṣya- to the verbal root. Sanskrit grammarians 2,500 
years ago had also noticed this -i-, and accordingly split up verbal roots into two categories that they 
called seṭ (*sa-iṭ) ‘with i’ and an-iṭ ‘without i’. The reason behind this phenomenon was identified 
by comparative historical linguists in the late nineteenth century: at an earlier stage in the language, 
there existed sounds (now referred to as laryngeals) that later disappeared, but that in some envi-
ronments left traces of their former presence. The -i- is the trace that they left whenever they stood 
between two consonants – which was the case e.g. whenever a root that ended in a consonant plus a 
laryngeal was followed by a suffix that began with a consonant. Yet when those roots were followed 
by anything that began with a vowel (e.g. the thematic vowel), the laryngeal disappeared without 
a trace. Thus, e.g. √पि ्‘to fly, fall’ once ended in such a laryngeal, which then left a trace in such 
forms as pat-i-ta-, pat-i-tvā, pat-i-tum and pat-i-ṣyati; yet whenever the root √पि ्was followed by a 
vowel, the laryngeal disappeared without a trace, giving us e.g. pat-ati. The laryngeals disappeared, 
and thus the presence or absence of the -i- appeared to be random. As a result, especially in the 
later language, the -i- may appear after roots where we now know there was no original laryngeal.

212
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√ईक्् (I ईक्ि)े ‘to see’

√विृ् (I विजुिे) ‘to turn; go on, proceed, advance; to be’

√दु्ि् (I द्ोिि)े (dyut) ‘to shine’ (–› तवदु्ि-् ‘lightning’ (15))
√वह् (I वहति) transitive: ‘to carry, draw’; intransitive: ‘to travel, drive  

(in a chariot)’
√शुभ् (I शोभति, -िे, 

VI शमु्भति)
‘to decorate’; middle: ‘to make oneself beautiful; be beautiful’

√आस् (II आस्)े ‘to sit’

√मृ (IV गरियि,े -ति) ‘to die’

√मन् (IV मन्यि)े ‘to think’

√यधु् (IV यधु्यि)े ‘to fight’

√जन् (IV जायि,े -ति) transitive: ‘to give birth’; intransitive: ‘to be born’

√लक्् (X लक्यति) ‘to notice’

यत्न-, रियत्न- (m.) ‘effort, attempt’ श्ः (Indc) ‘tomorrow’

महाराज- (m.) ‘great king’ कदा (Indc) ‘when?’

-ज- (Ifc) ‘born, one who is born (of)’

ि े(pron) 1) nomvocAcc du Fem/ntr and nom mAsc Pl of सः/िद-् 
2) dAtGen sG of त्वम ्‘you’ –› ‘to/for/of/by you’ (fully introduced in Chapter 32)

EXERCISES

1) Give the root from which each form is derived, and translate. 
Example: भरागम – √भृ, ‘I carry’ (Remember that future forms are ambiguous outside the active.)

 १) मुच्यसे
 २) वेतपष्यसे
 ३) वक्ष्यसे
 ४) वर्धष्यन्त
 ५) वेक्ष्यागम
 ६) लप्स्य्ते
 ७) द्रोष्यन्त
 ८) धीयावहे
 ९) लभेथे
१०) वरिष्य्ते
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११) हूयेिे
१२) जहु्वािे
१३) ईक्् े
१४) ईशक्ष्यावहे
१५) भीयामहे
१६) लप्स्य् े
१७) द्ोिावहे
१८) तवद्े
१९) उह्यामहे
२०) स्यू् े
२१) जतनष्यागम
२२) यधु्यिे
२३) गरिय् े
२४) अविररष्यसस
२५) वकहष्यथेे
२६) मररष्यिे
२७) अशभभूय् े
२८) दीयिे
२९) नीयेथे
३०) नयेथे
३१) िषु्ये
३२) लेखखष्यामः
३३) नशशष्यति
३४) जषे्यन्त
३५) वत्स्य जुथ
३६) मररष्यिेे
३७) वत्स्य जुिे
३८) पालययष्यावः
३९) भातषष्ये
४०) शभ्य्ते
४१) पतिष्यावः
४२) वेपे
४३) गगमष्यथः
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2) Turn the following middles and actives into passives. Example: दधाति –› its root is √धा; in the 
passive, roots ending in -ā change that into -ī; add -ya- and middle ending –› धीयिे
a) नयन्त
b) जयसस
c) पुनीव
d) यजे
e) आप्नवुहे
f) ददागम
g) यधु्यिे
h) भरिः
i) कुरुथ
j) जहुुमः
k) वदति
l) अशभभवति

3) Give the form listed in brackets and translate. i indicates a future formed with -iṣya-.
Example: √भृ (3 sG pres mId Act) –› भरिे ‘he carries’
a) √ईक् ्(2 pl Fut pAss)i

b) √दु्ि ्(2 pl pres mId)
c) √जज (3 sG pres pAss)
d) √लभ ्(3 du pres mId)
e) √विृ ्(1 pl Fut mId) i (and without)
f) √विृ ्(1 pl pres mId)
g) √तवप ्(2 sG Fut mId)i

h) √मृ (2 du Fut mId)i

i) √जन ्(1 du pres mId)
j) √वह् (1 sG pres pAss)
k) √लक् ्(2 sG Fut pAss)i

l) √भाष ्(1 sG pres mId)

4) Translate into English.

१) अतप सूयजुः श्ः पुनद्योतिष्यि इति कुमारो बालया पृष्टः।

२) ईश्रस्य वचनातन श्तु्वा कोपं च दृष्टा जना वेतपष्य्त े।

३) दानातन गृहे शभ्य्त इति लक्ययत्वा बालो ऽिषु्यि ्।
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 ४) पापा जनान्न वेपययष्य्तीिीश्रो भातषत्वा यदंु् रिति रथनेोह्यि े।

 ५) कदा कुमाराः पुरं रित्यश्वैजुक्ष्य्त इति पृष्टशे्रो न्यसीदि ्।

 ६) पुरमाप्तुं  गमत्राशण च मोक्तुं  शक्ष्याम इति शूरा भाष्त े।

 ७) क्तंे्र रिते्यष्यामः पापाशं् क्णने लप्स्यामह इतु्यक्ता क्गत्रयः कुमारानपानयि ्।

 ८) पुरं लोकपालैः पालययष्यि इति मत्वा जनाः सुखा भवन्त ।

 ९) न चच्तया क्ोधने वाशभभतवष्य इतु्यक्ता क्गत्रयो यदु्मेति ।

१०) नरो भायाजुयै रतं्न दास्यति ।

११) वकृ्ान्ोहवे ।    कृतं्स्न नगरं द्रषंु्ट शक्ष्याव इति बालौ भाषेिे ।

१२) अतप वने स्स्थिं नरं नेक्् इति पृष्टा कुमारावश्ौ लब्धापवहिे े।

१३) अशं् यञु्जा नगरं च रिति वहेररति नरौ बालमवदिाम ्।   (अशं् √यजु ्‘to harness a horse’)

१४) यदेु् योद्ुं भद्रमस्ीति मत्वाशं् च यकु्ता कुमारः क्गत्रयैः सह यदु्मायाि।्

१५) क्गत्रय उग्रेण मरुिा रथादपोह्यि े।   अवपत्य हन्यिे ।

१६) नर आपदा हिः सुहृगद्भः शुच्यि े।

१७) सुखाः स्यामेति देवा जनैः पृच्छ्य्त े।

READINGS

Encouraging Sītā, Rāma’s Wife

अलं ि ेशङया भीरु को रामं तवषकहष्यति ।

मुहूिाजुदद््रक्ष्यसे राममागिं िं शुचचसस्मि े॥

Notes: ि े‘your, of you’ (Gen sG 2nd-person pron) – 
को begins a new sentence.

अलम ्(Indc) – ‘enough of, no more’ (+ Instr)
क- (pron) – ‘who?’
शभरु- (Adj) – ‘timid’ (शभरु voc sG Fem)
मुहूिाजुि ्(Indc) – ‘in a moment, soon’

शङा- (f.) – ‘fear’
शुचच-सस्मि- (Adj) – ‘sweet(ly) smiling’ (–› √सस्म)
तव-√सह् (I तवषहति) – ‘to overpower, overcome’

Mahābhārata 3.262.24
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At the Beginning of the Great Battle, Saṃjaya is Introduced to the Blind King 
Dhṛtarāṣṭra as Guide

एष ि ेसंजयो राजन्यदु्मेिद्वकदष्यति ।

एिस्य सवजुसंग्रामे न परोकं् भतवष्यति ॥ ९ ॥

चक्षुा संजयो राजन्दन्दव्येनैव समनन्विः ।

कथययष्यति िे यदंु् सवजुज्श् भतवष्यति ॥ १० ॥

रिकाशं वारिकाशं वा रा   त्रौ वा यकद वा कदवा ।

मनसा चचन्तिमतप सवगं वेत्स्यति संजयः ॥ ११ ॥

नैनं शस्ताशण छेत्स्यन्त नैनं बासधष्यि ेश्मः ।

गावल्गशणरयं जीवन्यदु्ादस्माकद्वमोक्ष्यि े॥ १२ ॥

Notes: 9) एष  ‘this’ (Nom SG MAsc) – ि े‘to you’ 
(dAt sG) – राजन ्‘o king’ (voc sG, addressing 
Dhṛtarāṣṭra) – एिस्य refers to Saṃjaya, 
translate as ‘to him’ – परोकं् substantivised 
‘something/anything hidden’ (nom sG ntr). 
10) ि े‘to you’ (dAt sG). 11) रात्रौ ‘at night’, कदवा 
‘by day’ – ignore यकद in your translation or 
render as ‘if there is anything…’. 12) एनम ्‘him’ 
(Acc sG mAsc). l.2 begins new sentence – 
गावल्गशणः (nom sG mAsc) ‘son of Gavalgaṇa’ 
(= Saṃjaya) – जीवन ्‘living, alive’ (nom sG 
mAsc) –› Chapter 25 on pres Act ptc’s – 
तवमोक्ष्यि े3rd sG Fut pAss of तव-√मुच ्‘he will be 
released/will return from’ (+ Abl).

अ-रिकाश- (Adj) – ‘invisible’
चक्सु-् (n.) – ‘sight’ (चक्षुा Instr sG)
कदव्य- (Adj) – ‘divine’
परोक्- (Adj) – ‘invisible; unknown’
रिकाश- (Adj) – ‘visible’
√बाध ्(I बाधि)े – ‘to trouble’
मनस-् (n.) – ‘mind’ (मनसा Instr sG)
यकद (Indc) – ‘if ’
राजन-् (n.) – ‘king’ (राजन ्voc sG)

शस्त- (n.) – ‘weapon’
श्म- (m.) – ‘exhaustion’
संजय- (m.) – Saṃjaya (narrator of the battle at 

 Kurukṣetra)
समनन्वि- (Adj) – ‘endowed with’ (+ Instr) (–› 

सम-्अनु-√इ)
सवजु-ज्- (Adj) – ‘all-knowing’
सवजु-संग्राम- (m.) – ‘entire battle’

Mahābhārata 6.2.9–12
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What The Buddha Will Be like
Note: While the syntax of this text, the Buddhacarita or ‘Life of the Buddha’, is fairly  straightforward, 
you may find the many compounds a bit tricky.

तवहाय राजं्य तवषयेविनास्थस्ीव्रःै रियत्नरैसधगम्य ित्तम ्।

जगत्ययं मोहिमो तनह्तुं  ज्वललष्यति ज्ानमयो कह सूयजुः ॥ ६९ ॥

Notes: 69) The subject in this stanza is अय… ज्ानमयः… सूयजुः, referring to the Buddha. l.1 Split up 
तवषयेषु अनास्थः िीव्रःै – असध-√गम ्‘to approach, reach’. l.2 Split up जगति अयम ्– translate the infini-
tive तनह्तमु ्as ‘in order to…’.

अन-्आस्थ- (Adj) – ‘without regard for/ 
attachment to’ (+ loc)

असध-√गम ्(I असधगच्छति) – ‘to reach’
√ज्वल ्(I ज्वलति) – ‘to burn brightly, glow’
िमस-् (n.) – ‘darkness’ (िमः nom sG)
िीव्र- (Adj) – ‘severe, intense’

मय- (Adj, IFc) – ‘made of, consisting of ’
मोह- (m.) – ‘delusion, confusion’
राज्य- (n.) – ‘royal power’
तवषय- (m.) – here: ‘sensual/sense-based  pleasure’
तन-√हन ्(II तनहन्त) – translate like √हन्
तव-√हा (III तवजहाति) – ‘to leave behind’

दःुखाणजुवाद्वासधतवकीणजुफेनज्जरािरङ्ान्मरणोग्रवेगाि ्।

उत्ारययष्यत्ययमुह्यमानमाि गं जगज्जानमहाप्लवेन ॥ ७० ॥

70) l.1 Split up दःुख-अणजुवाद ्व्यासध-तवकीणजु-फेनाज ्जरा-िरङ्ान ्मरण-उग्र-वेगाि ्– the last three of these 
are bahuvrīhis. l.2 Split up उत्ारययष्यति अयम ्उह्यमानम ्आिगं – उत्ारययष्यति Fut cAus of उद-्√ि ॄ– 
उह्यमान- pres pAss ptc of √वह्.

अणजुव- (m.) – ‘sea, flood’
आिजु- (Adj) – ‘suffering, oppressed’
िरङ्- (m.) – ‘wave’
उद-्√ि ॄ(I उत्रति) – ‘to emerge from’ (+ Abl)
प्लव- (m./n.) – ‘boat’

फेन- (m.) – ‘foam’
तवकीणजु- (Adj) – ‘filled with’
वेग- (m.) – ‘flood, current’
व्यासध- (m.) – ‘disease, sickness’

रिज्ाम्वुेगा ंस्स्थरशीलवरिा ंसमासधशीिा ंव्रिचक्वाकाम ्।

अस्योत्मा ंधमजुनदी ंरिवतृ्ा ंिषृ्ार्दिः पास्यति जीवलोकः ॥ ७१ ॥
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71) Subject and main verb once again come at the end of the stanza (िषृ्ार्दिः पास्यति जीवलोकः) – 
the direct object of the verb is धमजु-नदीम,् all other Acc sG Fem forms (many of which are bahu-
vrīhis) agree with it and describe it. l.1 समासध-शीि- ‘cool through mental focus’ – व्रि-चक्वाक- 
‘whose Cakravāka birds are vows’. l.2 अस्य is dependent on रिवतृ्ा;ं translate as ‘emanating from 
him’.

अम्-ु (n.) – ‘water’
अर्दि- (Adj) – ‘affected, tormented’
उत्म- (pron Adj) – ‘highest, utmost’
चक्वाक- (m.) – ‘Cakravāka bird’ (a kind 

of waterfowl; known for their mournful 
night-time cries, which they supposedly 
emit because they are separated from their 
partner and miss them)

जीव- (m.) – ‘living being’
िषृ्ा- (f.) – ‘thirst’

रि-वतृ्- (Adj) – ‘flowing forth, emanating’
√पा (I irreg. तपबति) – ‘to drink’
वरि- (m./n.) – ‘(river-)bank’
वेग- (m.) – ‘stream, flood, current’
व्रि- (n.) – ‘wish, vow’
शीि- (Adj) – ‘cool, calm’
शील- (n.) – ‘custom, (moral) discipline’
समासध- (m.) – ‘(mental) concentration,  attention’
स्स्थर- (Adj) – ‘solid, hard’

दःुखार्दिभे्ो तवषयाविृभे्ः संसारका्तारपथस्स्थिभे्ः ।

आख्यास्यति ह्यषे तवमोक्मागगं मागजुरिनष्टभे् इवा्गेभ्ः ॥ ७२ ॥

72) The basic structure is एष (the Buddha)…आख्यास्यति (both l.2) + dAt. l.1 split up संसार-का्तार-
पथ-स्स्थिभे्ः – स्स्थि- ‘standing on’ here in the sense of ‘walking on, finding themselves on’. l.2 
मागजु-रिनष्ट- ‘whose path is destroyed, who have lost their way, are lost’.

अ्-ग- (m.) – ‘traveller’
आविृ- (Adj) – enclosed, surrounded’ (ta-ptc 

of आ-√विृ)्
का्तार- (m./n.) – ‘a large wood, wilderness’
आ-√ख्या (I आख्याति) – ‘to communicate, 

announce to’ (+ dAt)

पथ- (m.) – ‘path’
मागजु- (m.) – ‘road, path’
तव-मोक्- (m.) – ‘release, deliverance’ (√मुच)्
तवषय- (m.) – ‘sensual/sense-based pleasures’
संसार- (m.) – ‘saṃsāra’ (the circle of birth, life, 

death and rebirth)
Buddhacarita 1.69–72
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Rāvaṇa, the King of the Demons, Laments His Fate and Wonders about His Future

ििः रिरुकदिो राजा रक्सा ंहिबानवः ।
ककं कररष्यागम राज्यने सीिया ककं कररष्यि े॥ १ ॥

अतिकाये हि ेवीरे रिोत्कहष्य ेन जीतविमु ्।
रि ेपययष्यति कः शत्रनेू्न जाययष्यि ेयमः ॥ २ ॥

अतिकायाकद्वना पाशं को वा छेत्स्यति वारुणम ्।
रावणं मंस्यिे को वा स्वयंभूः कस्य िोक्ष्यति ॥ ३॥

श्ासघष्य ेकेन को बनून्नषे्यतु्यन्नतिमुन्निः ।
कः रिषे्यति तपिॄन्ाले कृत्वा कत्त्ष्यि ेन कः ॥ ४ ॥

उदं्स्यति हररवजुजं तवचररष्यति तनभजुयः ।
भोक्ष्यि ेयज्भागाशं् शूरमानं च वक्ष्यति ॥ ५ ॥

1) रिरुकदिो functions as the main verb – 
राजा रक्सा ं‘king (nom sG) of the demons’ = 
Rāvaṇa. l.2 सीिया begins a new question.
2) Translate अतिकाये हि ेवीरे as ‘with the 
hero Atikāya slain, now that A. is slain’ 
(locative absolute –› Chapter 36). l.2 
रि ेपययष्यति Fut cAus of √रिी ‘to be ashamed’– 
शत्र-ु (m.) ‘enemy’ (guess case of शत्रनू ्from 
ending).
3) तवना + Abl here ‘except’ – the noose 
was Varuṇa’s way of capturing offenders. 
l.2 begins a new sentence; translate को वा 
first –√मन ्here ‘to think highly of ’ (+ Acc) 
– स्वयंभूः begins a new sentence – कस्य is 
dependent on िोक्ष्यति (–› √िषु)्.
4) l.2 तपिनॄ ्Acc pl of तपि-ृ ‘father’; here 
 ‘forefather, ancestor’ – कृत्वा begins a new 
clause (translate as ‘having acted’).
5) शूर-मान- (m.) ‘a hero’s view/
perspective’.

अतिकाय- (m.) – Atikāya (son of Rāvaṇa)
उन्नि- (Adj) – ‘glorious, noble’
उन्नति- (f.) – ‘prosperity, glory’ (उन्नतिम ्Acc sG)
क- (Pron) – ‘who’
√कत् ्(I कत्ि)े – ‘to boast’
तव-√चर् (I तवचरति) – ‘to walk, move about’
ििः (Indc) – ‘then’
तनर्-भय- (Adj) – ‘fearless, without fear’
पाश- (m.) – ‘noose’
√रिी (IX तरिणाति) – ‘to please; praise’
बनु- (m.) – ‘relative’ (guess case of बनून ्from 

ending)
भाग- (m.) – ‘portion, share’
रि-√रुद ्(II रिरोकदति) – ‘to weep, to lament’
उद-्√यम ्(I उद्च्छति) – ‘to raise up’

यम- (m.) – Yama (the god of death)
राज्य- (n.) – ‘kingdom’
रावण- (m.) – Rāvaṇa (the king of the de-

mons)
वज- (m./n.) – ‘thunderbolt’
वारुण- (m.) – ‘belonging to Varuṇa (वरुण-, 

the god of the waters)’
√श्ाघ-् (I श्ाघि)े – ‘to praise’
रि-उद-्√सह् (I रिोत्हि े) – ‘to bear to, plan to’ 

(+ InF)
सीिा- (f.) – Sītā (Rāma’s wife)
स्वयं-भू- (m.) – ‘the self-existent one’ –› 

Brahman, the cosmic spirit
हरर- (m.) – ‘Indra’ (lit. ‘the golden one’)  

(हररः nom sG)
Bhaṭṭikāvya 16.1–5
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CHAPTER 22
More Participles; Pronouns II

MIDDLE AND PASSIVE PARTICIPLES OF PRESENT AND FUTURE
The present middle participle of a verb is formed by taking the present stem and adding the suffix 
-māna- in the case of a thematic verb, or the weak present stem and adding -āna- in the case of an 
athematic verb. Present middle participles decline as regular a-/ā-stems. For example:

√दु्ि ्‘to shine’ (Class I MId), present stem द्ोि- –› द्ोिमान- ‘shining’
 (-मानः (MAsc), -माना (Fem), मानम ्(Ntr))
√भुज ्‘to enjoy’ (Class VII), weak present stem भुञ्ज-् –› भुञ्जान- ‘enjoying’

As is the case with finite passive verb forms, the present passive participle is formed by adding the 
middle suffix to the passive stem (root in zero grade (with possible changes –› Chapter 21) + -ya-):

√नी ‘to lead’ –› नीयमान- ‘being led’
√ईक् ्‘to see’ –› ईक्ष्यमान- ‘being seen’
√श् ु‘to listen, hear’ –› श्यूमान- ‘being listened to, heard’
√दा ‘to give’ –› दीयमान- ‘being given’

Note that passive forms are always thematic (the passive marker -ya- ends in the thematic vowel 
-a), hence all present passive participles employ the thematic suffix -māna-. Like the ta-participles 
encountered in Chapter 8, these participles are adjectives, agreeing with the noun they refer to in 
case, number and gender. In English, they may sometimes be translated as running, being seen etc., 
but frequently are better rendered by means of a subordinate clause (see below).

Future middle and passive participles (which are identical to one another, as discussed in Chapter 
21) are formed by adding the suffix -māna- to the future stem (which ends in an -a-, hence only 
the thematic participle suffix is employed).

A noteworthy formal exception is the present middle participle of √आस ् ‘to sit’, which is 
आसीन- rather than the expected +आसान-.
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–› Chapter 8 for an introduction to participle usages (attributive, substantivised and in 
place of a finite verb).

Examples:  Present middle: बाला नायाजु भाषमनायाः वचनातन शृणोति 
  ‘The girl listens to the words of the speaking woman/of the woman who is 

speaking.’ 
 Present passive: ििः सववेशभः पूज्यमान आगच्छि ्
 ‘Then came the one/the man who was worshipped by all.’ 
 Future middle: सेना ंपृिनाया ंयोत्स्यमाना ंवेचत् 
 ‘He knows/recognises the army that is about to fight in the battle.’

Note that in English the suffix -ing can have one of two functions: it can be added to 
verbal stems either to form present active participles (e.g. running as in running water or 
I am running) or to form abstract nouns/gerunds such as running as in I like running or 
Running is good for you. This formal identity in English sometimes causes confusion to 
Sanskrit learners; yet the different meaning/functions of the two Sanskrit forms should 
be enough to keep them apart.

PRONOUNS II: MORE THIRD-PERSON PRONOUNS
There are a number of pronouns that are declined exactly like सः/िद-् (Chapter 20):

– एषः/एिद-् is a demonstrative pronoun meaning ‘this’ or ‘that’. It is formed by adding e- before the 
forms of सः/िद-्. Initial s- is turned into ṣ- according to the ruki rule (nom sG mAsc एषः, nom sG 
Fem एषा; but unaffected Acc sG mAsc एिम,् NomAcc ntr sG एिद ्etc.). एषः/एिद-् has a stronger 
demonstrative meaning than सः/िद-्, which can be used to mean just ‘he’ etc.; yet in their demon-
strative function, the two overlap.

– य- (in compounds: यद-्) is the relative pronoun. It has only one stem (ya-); its endings are ex-
actly like those of सः/िद-्. Its use is explained in Chapter 23.

– क- (in compounds: ककम-्) is the question pronoun meaning ‘who? what? which?’ It has only one 
stem (ka-) and its endings are exactly like those of सः/िद-् with the exception of the NomAcc sG 
Ntr, which is not +कद,् but ककम ्‘what?’ (which can also mean ‘why?’). This pronoun can be used 
on its own (e.g. कं पश्यसस ‘Whom do you see?’) or together with a noun (e.g. कं नरं पश्यसस ‘Which 
man do you see?’).

– अन्य- ‘other’ (in compounds: अन्य- or, rarely, अन्यद-्) declines exactly like सः/िद-्.

Some examples of compounds that include these pronouns are ितु्परुष- ‘his servant’, कदथजु- (Adj) 
‘for what purpose?’ and यतु्कल- (Adj) ‘of which family’.
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PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES
A number of adjectives that are similar to pronouns in their meaning also have pronominal inflec-
tion. They are thus called pronominal adjectives.

– सवजु- ‘all’, तवश्- ‘all’, स्व- ‘one’s own’ and एक- ‘one, single’ all have a regular NomAcc sG ntr (सवजुम ्
etc., not +सवजुद)्, but otherwise have the same endings as स:/िद-् (e.g. nom pl mAsc सववे/तवश् ेor 
Gen pl सववेषाम)्. This also usually applies to पर- ‘distant, other’ and पूवजु- ‘prior, first’, yet these can 
also be found with regular adjectival (a- and ā-stem) endings.

– There are various combinations of a pronominal or also prepositional stem plus a comparative 
or superlative suffix that may decline like pronouns or like regular a-/ā-stem adjectives. These 
include such words as किर- ‘which (of two)?’, अन्यिर- ‘either of two; other’, उत्म- ‘highest, most 
superior’ (from उद-् ‘up’) etc.

How are any of the adjectives above ‘similar to pronouns in their meaning’? Think of 
adjectives such as ‘big’, ‘hot’ or ‘funny’. They all convey a certain quality. Pronouns such 
as ‘this’ or ‘that’, on the other hand, do not. They simply point or refer to someone or 
something, without actually describing any qualities or characteristics. Adjectives like 
‘other’ or ‘prior’ also do not convey any actual qualities, but instead relate one thing to 
another (‘this one’ vs. ‘the other one’, ‘the latter’ vs. ‘the former’ etc.). In a nutshell: if an 
adjective does not convey any actual qualities, do not be surprised if it declines like a 
pronoun. Be prepared to recognise those pronominal forms.

LEXICAL NOTE: पर-
पर- basically means ‘removed, far’ (the words पर- and English ‘far’ are related). From this basis, 
several rather specialised and perhaps unexpected meanings have developed. The idea of ‘far’ is 
found not just with spatial, but also temporal, meaning; पर- may thus mean ‘long ago, ancient’, but 
also ‘future’, and from that ‘later, next, following’. It is also used in the abstract sense of ‘exceeding, 
much, more than’ and both ‘better’ and ‘worse’, or simply ‘other’. Something noticeably far may in-
deed be the furthest; and so, पर- may also mean ‘final, last’, or, in its abstract notion, ‘best, supreme, 
highest’. Finally, as something or someone far away or ‘other’ is less likely to be on your side, पर- 
may mean ‘opposite, adverse, hostile’ or ‘foreign’.

The trick to correctly interpreting (and thus translating) any given instance of a form of पर- is to 
be aware both of its basic meaning and the fact that this basic meaning is interpreted widely; and 
then to decide which nuance and thus translation of it fits a given context. This is generally a good 
approach in translation, and you have probably already done so without noticing it in the case of 
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एषः/एिद-् (pron) ‘this; that’

य- (pron) ‘who, what, which’ (relative pronoun –› Chapter 23 for details)

क- (pron) question pronoun: ‘who? what?’

अन्य- (pron) ‘(an)other’

सवजु- (pron Adj) ‘all, every, entire; (with negation) any’

तवश्- (pron Adj) ‘all, every, entire; (with negation) any’

स्व- (pron Adj) ‘one’s own’ (my own, your own etc.)

स्वक- (Adj) ‘one’s own’ (my own, your own, etc.) (regular declension)

एक- (pron Adj) ‘one, single; only’; Pl: ‘ones, some’

पर- (pron Adj) ‘far; other; hostile’ (see note above)

पूवजु- (pron Adj) ‘prior, earlier; first’

किर- (pron or pron Adj) ‘which (of two)?’

उत्म- (pron or pron Adj) ‘highest’ (lit. ‘up-most’, *ud-tama-)

उत्र- (pron or pron Adj) ‘later; superior, higher’ (*ud-tara-)

RECOMMENDED REVIEW

Go over Chapter 21 again to remind yourself how verbal stems may change when used in the pas-
sive voice. Go over Chapter 20 to remind yourself of the declension of स:/िद-्.

EXERCISES

1) Translate into Sanskrit, using either middle or passive present participles in each  expression.
Example: नारी भाषमाना ‘the woman who speaks’
a) the man who sees (use √ईक् ्)
b) among the growing trees
c) for the happy children (use √नन्द)्
d) the men who are being fought

words with a smaller range of meaning – think, for example, of how you decide whether फल- lit-
erally refers to a fruit, or to the fruit of an action, i.e. any kind of result, or whether √नम ्is used to 
mean ‘to bow’ (of people) or ‘to bend’ (of things), and so on.
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e) the fighting men
f) through the reward that is being given
g) from the smiling girl
h) the voice that is heard
i) with the girls being praised (use √स्)ु
j) the city that is being seen
k) women sitting in the house
l) of the two boys that are being spoken to
m) of worshipping men (use √यज)्
n) of the worshipped gods
o) for the man being honoured (use √पूज)्

2) Give the forms specified in brackets. If there are two possibilities (pronominal and  adjectival), 
give both.
a) अन्य- (Nom SG Ntr)
b) उत्म- (Gen SG Fem)
c) एषः/एिद-् (Loc Du Ntr)
d) सवजु- (Nom Pl MAsc)
e) एक- (Loc SG MAsc)
f) तवश्- (Nom Du Fem)
g) य- (DAt SG Fem)
h) क- (Nom Pl MAsc)
i) किर- (Acc SG MAsc)
j) क- (Nom SG Fem)
k) तवश्- (Nom Du Ntr)
l) य- (Nom Pl MAsc)
m) पूवजु- (DAt Du MAsc)
n) एक- (Acc SG Ntr)
o) सवजु- (Acc SG Fem)
p) एषः/एिद-् (Gen Pl MAsc)
q) अन्यिर- (Gen SG Ntr)
r) पर- (DAt SG MAsc)
s) अन्य- (Instr SG Fem)
t) किर- (Nom Du Fem)
u) तवश्- (Gen Pl Ntr)
v) य- (Acc SG Ntr)
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w)  एषः/एिद-् (Nom SG Fem)
x)  स्व- (Instr SG MAsc)
y)  पूवजु- (Abl SG Fem)
z)  सवजु- (Gen Pl Fem)

aa)  अन्य- (Instr Du Fem)
bb)  उत्म- (Acc SG Ntr)
cc)  स्व- (Loc Pl MAsc)
dd)  एक- (Abl SG Ntr)
ee)  पूवजु- (Nom Pl MAsc)
ff)  तवश्- (Acc SG Fem)

gg)  उत्म- (Loc SG Fem)
hh)  य- (Abl SG Fem)

ii)  स्व- (Loc Du MAsc)
jj)  पर- (Gen Pl MAsc)

kk)  किर- (Acc SG Ntr)
ll)  अन्य- (Nom Pl MAsc)

mm)  क- (DAt Pl MAsc)

3) Review exercise: translate, and give the gender of nouns, and the class and 3rd Sg Pres Act 
Ind of all verbal roots. Examples: नर- – ‘man’ (m.); √भृ – ‘to carry’ (I भरति)
 १) उदक-
 २) √शुभ्
 ३) √कु्ध्
 ४) रिमुखिः
 ५) आपद-्
 ६) िीर-
 ७) शोक-
 ८) हृद-्
 ९) √लभ्
१०) क्णने
११) गण-
१२) अद्
१३) इह
१४) √कुप्
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१५) समुद्र-
१६) √नन्द्
१७) अथवे
१८) रि-√आप्
१९) आश्म-
२०) √आस्
२१) ित्तिः
२२) √रुह्
२३) नेत्र-
२४) वाक्य-

4) Translate into English.

 १) सववे पौरा नद्ा ंरिवेषु्टमैच्छन ्।

 २) अहं पूवजु इति बालो हृष्यमाणो ऽब्वीि ्।

 ३) अतप िौ वकृ्ौ पश्यसीति पृष्ट एकं वकंृ् पश्याम्यनं्य ि ुन पश्यामीति पुनरब्वीि ्।

 ४) कुमारं यदेु् हिं पररशुच्यान्य ेवीरा एिसस्मने्दशे न स्तीति नृपो मन्यिे।

 ५) सववेषा ंदेवानामुत्मो ऽसीति बालो भाषि े।

 ६) स्व ेमुखे अलंकृत्य स्स्तयौ नगरी ंग्तमुैच्छिाम ्।

 ७) ककं तवदु्िो तबभेतष । सव गं दग्ध ुं  शक्ोति ।

 ८) तवश् ेपरा ंसेनामशभद्रोिुगमच्छामः ।

 ९) िस्याः सुन्दयाजु नायाजु मुखं द्रषंु्ट न शक्ष्यामीति कुमारो ऽवदि ्। सवाजुमाशा ंत्यक्तापग्तुं  वणृीि े।

१०) स्वान्मरणान्न तबभेगम सुहृदो मरणात्ततितबभेगम ।

११) शोभमाना नारी स्मयमानातु्कमारात्फलमाहरि े।

१२) अन्यषेामनं्न भोक्तुं  नाहजुसस स्वकं ि ु।
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READINGS

The Problem with Mortality

दाराः पतु्राः शयनमशनं भूषनाच्छादने वा

यच्च ेदृकं् पुमशभलतषिं िषेु माशत्ब्कः कः ।

ककं त्विेषेा ंभवति तनयमः सेवने को ऽतप को ऽतप

दे्वषस्सस्मन्नतप यकद भवेत्त्र वक्ता कृिा्तः ॥

Notes: l.2 Split up यि ्च ईदृकं् – पुम-् stem form 
of पंुस-्/पुमासं-् ‘man’ (–› Chapter 40) – िषुे refers 
to all the things that precede; read a colon/dash 
before it and supply ‘is’. l.3 begins a new  
sentence –, ककं ि ु‘but’ – को ऽतप को ऽतप ‘just a 
certain bit of ’ (lit. ‘something something’).  
l.4 िसस्मन्नतप –› िसस्मन ्अतप – वक्ता lit. ‘speaker’ 
(nom sG mAsc), here ‘the one who has a say in sth.’.

अशन- (n.) – ‘eating; food’
आच्छादन- (n.) – ‘clothing’
ईदृक्- (Adj) – ‘of such a kind, such’
कृि-अ्त- (m.) – ‘death’
दार- (m., usually in the pl) – ‘woman, wife’
दे्वष- (m.) – ‘hatred, dislike’ (towards: + loc)

तनयम- (m.) – ‘limitation’
भूषन- (n.) – ‘adornment, jewellery; nice things’
मा-शत्ब्क- (Adj) – ‘“no!”-saying’
अशभ-√लष ्(I अशभलषति) – ‘to desire, wish’
शयन- (n.) – ‘sleep; bed’
सेवन- (n.) – ‘indulgence, enjoyment’

Śāntivilāsaḥ 32

True Birth

पररवरितन संसारे मृिः को वा न जायि े।

स जािो येन जािने याति वंशः समुन्नतिम ्॥

Notes: l.1 वा marks sentence as a question. 
l.2 Translate स जािो as ‘he is [truly/really]  
born’ – Sanskrit idiom ‘go towards a 
 quality’ –› ‘become that quality’ (see Note in 
Chapter 9).

जाि- (n.) – ‘birth’
परर-वरिन-् (Adj) – ‘turning’  

(परर-वरितन loc sG mAsc)
वंश- (m.) – ‘family, lineage’

संसार- (m.) – ‘saṃsāra’ (the circle of birth, 
life, death and rebirth)

समुन्नति- (f.) – ‘eminence’ (guess case of 
समुन्नतिम ्from ending)

Nītiśataka 24
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Indra’s Wife Travels Far to Reach Her Husband

ििस्ा ंरिकहिा ंदेवीगमन्द्राणी समन्वगच्छि ्।
देवारण्यान्यतिक्म्य पवजुिाशं् बहंूस्िः ॥ ६ ।।
कहमव्तमतिक्म्य उत्रं पाश्जुमागच्छि ्।
समुदं्र च समासाद् बहुयोजनतवस्िृम ्॥ ७ ।।

आसीदन्महाद्वीपं नानाद्रमुलिाविृम ्। 
ित्रापश्यत्रो कदवं्य नानाशकुतनशभवृजुिम ्॥ ७ ।।
ित्र कदव्यातन पद्मातन पञ्चवणाजुतन भारि ।
षटप्दैरुपगीिातन रिफुल्ातन सहस्रशः ॥ ९ ।।

Notes: 6) l.1 िा ंरिकहिा ंदेवीम ्refers to the  goddess 
who had been guiding Indrāṇī. l.2 begins a new 
sentence – देव- here used as an adjective ‘divine’.
7) l.1 At the border between two pādas (–› 

‘Sanskrit metre: a brief introduction’, p. 375–7 
in Appendix II), there is sometimes no 
sandhi, as here between अतिक्म्य and उत्रं –
उत्र- ‘upper’ here means ‘northern’. l.2 begins 
a new sentence – समासाद् causative absolutive 
of आ-√सद,् translate as ‘having reached’.

8) l.1 आसीदि ्–› आ-√सद ्– split up नाना-द्रमु-
लिा-आविृम.् l.2 विृ- ‘covered’.

9) Supply ‘she saw’ from the previous line as 
the main verb.

अरण्य- (n.) – ‘forest’
आविृम ्(Adj) – ‘covered’ (ta-ptc of आ-√व ृ(V))
इन्द्राणी- (f.) – Indra’s wife, Indrāṇi (also called 

Śacī)
उपगीि- (Adj) – ‘sung, celebrated’ (ta-ptc of √गी/

गै)
अति-√क्म ्(I अतिक्मति) – ‘to cross, pass’
सम-्अनु-√गम ्(I समनुगच्छति) – ‘to go after, follow’
ििः (Indc) – ‘then’
कदव्य- (Adj) – ‘divine, heavenly’
द्रमु- (m.) – ‘tree’
द्वीप- (m.) – ‘island’
नाना- (Adj) – ‘different, various’ (form used in 

compounds)
पञ्च- (num) – ‘five’
पद्म- (n.) – ‘lotus’
पवजुि- (m.) – ‘mountain’
पाश्जु- (n.) – ‘face, side (of a mountain)’
रिफुल्- (Adj) – ‘blooming, in bloom’
रि-कहि- (Adj) – ‘having left, gone ahead’  

(ta-ptc of रि-√धा)

बहु- (Adj) – ‘many’ (guess case of बहून ्in l.3 
from ending and context)

भारि- (m.) – ‘descendant of Bharata’  
(mythical founder of India)

योजन- (n.) – ‘league’ (probably equal to 
around 9 miles)

लिा- (f.) – ‘creeper, vine’
वणजु- (m.) – ‘colour’
तवस्िृ- (Adj) – ‘stretched out, covering’ (ta-

participle of तव-√स्)ॄ
शकुतन- (m.) – ‘bird’
षट-्पद- (m.) – ‘bee’ (lit. ‘six-footed’)
(सम-्)आ-√सद ्(I (सम-्)आसीदति) –  

‘to reach’
समुद्र- (m.) – ‘ocean’
सरस-् (n.) –‘lake’
सहस्रशः (Indc) – ‘by/in the thousands’तव-√स् ृ

(IX तवस्णृाति) – ‘to cross, cover’
कहमवि-् (m.) – the Himalayas  

(कहमव्तम ्Acc sG)

Mahābhārata 5.14.6–9 x
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What the Buddha Will be Like (contd)

तवदह्यमानाय जनाय लोके रागाग्ननायं तवषयेननेन ।

रिह्ादमाधास्यति धमजुवषृ्टा वषृ्टा महामेघ इवािपा्त े॥ ७३ ॥

Notes: 73) The datives at the beginning of the stanza are the beneficiaries of the main verb.  
1.1 Split up राग-अग्नना अयं – अयं ‘he’ (= the Buddha) is the subject.

अग्न- (m.) – ‘fire’ (अग्नना Instr sG)
आिप- (m.) – ‘heat; summer heat;  summer’
इनन- (n.) – ‘kindling, fuel’
तव-√दह् (I तवदहति) – translate like √दह्
आ-√धा (III आदधाति) – ‘to put on, impress 

on, give to’ (+ dAt)

मेघ- (m.) – ‘cloud’
रिह्ाद- (m.) – ‘delight, happiness’
राग- (m.) – ‘passion’
तवषय- (m.) – ‘sensual/sense-based 

 pleasures’
वतृष्ट- (f.) – ‘rain’ (वषृ्टा Instr sG)

िषृ्ागजुलं मोहिमःकपाटं द्वारं रिजानामपयानहेिोः ।

तवपाटययष्यत्ययमुत्मेन सद्मजुिाडेन दरुासदेन ॥ ७४ ॥

74) Main verb and subject are तवपाटययष्यति अयं (l.2) – the object of the verb is द्वारं, with which the 
other Acc sG ntr forms agree. l.1 मोहिमःकपाटं is a dvandva within a bahuvrīhi – रिजानाम ्(trans-
late here as ‘creatures’ or ‘people’) is dependent on अपयान-हेिोः.

अगजुल- (m./n.) – ‘(door-)bolt’
अप-यान- (n.) – ‘escape’
कपाट- (m.) – ‘a (door) panel’
िमस-् (n.) – ‘darkness’
िाड- (m.) – ‘a blow, strike’
िषृ्ा- (f.) – ‘thirst’

दर्ु-आसद- (Adj) – ‘difficult to be met with; 
unparalleled’

द्वार- (n.) – ‘door’
तव-√पट ्(X तवपाटयति) – ‘to split open, destroy’
मोह- (m.) – ‘confusion’
सि-् (Adj) – ‘true’

स्वमैयोहपाशैः पररवेतष्टिस्य दःुखाशभभूिस्य तनराश्यस्य ।

लोकस्य संबधु्य च धमजुराजः कररष्यि ेबननमोक्मेषः ॥ ७५ ॥
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75) The skeleton of this stanza is एषः (i.e. the Buddha) धमजुराजः लोकस्य बननमोकं् कररष्यि.े l.1 स्वःै 
मोहपाशैः is dependent on पररवतेष्टिस्य – all genitives agree with लोकस्य (l.2). l.2 Ignore the च in your 
translation.

तनर्-आश्य- ( Adj) – ‘shelterless, alone’
परर-वेतष्टि- (Adj) – ‘surrounded/tied by’
पाश- (m.) – ‘snare, bond, tie’
बनन- (n.) – ‘bondage’

सम-्√बधु ्(I संबोधति) – ‘to awaken, wake up 
completely’

मोक्- (m.) – ‘liberation, emancipation’ (√मुच)्
मोह- (m.) – ‘confusion, bewilderment’
-राज- (m., IFc) – ‘king’

िन्मा कृथाः शोकगममं रिति त्वमसस्मन् शोच्यो ऽसस् मनुष्यलोके ।

मोहने वा कामसुखमैजुदाद्वा यो नैतष्ठकं श्ोष्यति नास्य धमजुम ्॥ ७६ ॥

76) l.1 िद ्here ‘thus’ – मा कृथाः शोकम ्‘do not grieve!’ (रिति here ‘about, on account of ’) – इमम ्
refers to the Buddha – असस्मन ्begins a new sentence, with the structure स शोच्यः… यः – all of l.2. 
makes up the relative clause – काम-सुख- lit. ‘desire-happiness’ –› ‘happiness of desire/brought 
about by desire’ – translated मोहने… मदाद्वा as parallel (three possible motivations for an action).

त्वम ्(pron) – ‘you’ (nom sG)
नैतष्ठक- (Adj) – ‘absolute, complete, perfect’
मद- (m.) – ‘lust, pride, arrogance’

मनुष्य- (m.; Adj) – ‘human’
मोह- (m.) – ‘confusion, bewilderment’
शोच्य- (Adj) – ‘to be mourned’ (gerundive 

–› Chapter 33)
Buddhacarita 1.73–6
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CHAPTER 23
Relative and Correlative Clauses

This chapter discusses various uses of the pronouns introduced in Chapter 22.

RELATIVE CLAUSES
A relative clause offers further information about a word in the main clause. In the following ex-
amples, relative clauses are underlined, while the word they refer to (their ‘head’) is given in italics.

The girl who is playing with the cat is my sister.
The boy from whom I got this book is my friend.
I have already finished the chocolate that we bought yesterday.

The word that a relative clause refers to is called the head of that clause. Notice how in all three 
examples the head precedes the relative clause.

Sanskrit relative clauses have the same function as their English counterparts. Yet there are three 
formal differences:

1) The head noun is frequently included in the relative clause itself, and the relative clause as a 
whole may precede the main clause.

2) The relative pronoun य- (in any of its forms) is usually picked up by a form of the  demonstrative 
pronoun सः/िद-् ‘he, this one’ etc. in the main clause.

3) The relative and demonstrative pronouns do not need to stand at the beginning of their  clauses.

Thus, the English sentences above would typically look as follows in Sanskrit:

Which girl is playing with the cat, she is my sister.
From which boy I got this book, he is my friend.
Which chocolate we bought yesterday, that I have already finished.
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Or also:

We bought yesterday which chocolate, that I have already finished.
Which we bought yesterday chocolate, that I have already finished.

And so on.

Two actual examples:

य आत्नापत्रपि ेभृशं नरः ।
स सवजुलोकस्य गुरुभजुवतु्यि ॥

(आत्ना अपत्रपि ेlit. ‘turns away from himself ’ –› ‘is 
 modest about himself ’– भृशम ्(Indc) ‘very, especially’ – 
गुरुः ‘teacher’ (nom sG) – उि ‘also, even’)

‘The man who is especially modest about himself becomes the teacher of the whole world.’ (Lit. 
‘Which turns away from himself especially man, he…’.) (Mahābhārata 5.33.127)

नृपेणावमिो यस् ुस सव�रवमन्यिे

‘But who is looked down on (अवमिः) by the king, he is looked down on by all.’ (Lit. ‘By a 
king looked down on but who, he by all is looked down on.’) 

(Hitopadeśa 2.175)

To translate a Sanskrit relative clause into English, put its head in front of the relative clause, 
and ignore the demonstrative that takes up the relative pronoun.

CORRELATIVE CLAUSES
Most Sanskrit relative clauses should more properly be called ‘correlative’. This technical term refers 
to the ‘correlation’ (i.e. parallel use) between the relative pronoun (य-) and the personal pronoun 
that it is picked up by (सः/िद-्). Usually, however, the term ‘correlative’ is reserved for a slightly 
different kind of clause: there are a number of particles that are based on the stems of य- and सः/
िद-् and that are usually employed together. यदा… िदा, for example, means ‘when… then’ (यदा 
स्मयसे िदा िुष्यागम ‘when you smile, then I am happy’; this was briefly introduced in Chapter 15); 
यथा… िथा means ‘just as… so’ (यथा ससहंो द्रवति िथा स द्रवति ‘just as a lion runs, so this man runs’, or, 
more idiomatically, ‘he runs like a lion’; यथा was first introduced in Chapter 12).
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To give an actual example:

वासासंस जीणाजुतन यथा तवहाय नवातन गृह्ाति नरो ऽपराशण ।
clothesAccPlNtr oldAccPlNtr just as take offAbs newAccPlNtr take3rdSgPres manNomSgMasc otherAccPlNtr

िथा शरीराशण तवहाय जीणाजुन्यन्यातन संयाति नवातन देही ॥ २ – २२ ॥
so bodiesAccPlNtr take  

offAbs

oldAccPlNtr  
otherAccPlNtr

take3rdSgPres newAccPlNtr soulNomSgMasc

‘Just as a man, having cast off old clothes, puts on other, new ones, so the soul, having 
cast off old bodies, takes on new ones.’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 2.22)

The table below lists various forms used in such correlative clauses. In addition to forms from the 
relative stem ya- and demonstrative stems ta- (–› सः/िद-्) and a-, there are also corresponding 
forms from the interrogative/question stem ku-, as well as a few forms from other stems. Note that 
each suffix creates a specific meaning (e.g. ‘at’ or ‘from’) that can often be used to refer to space, 
time and abstracts (‘from a certain place’, ‘from a certain time’, ‘from/out of a certain reason’).

Adverbs formed from various pronoun stems

Stem:

Add:

Demonstrative Relative Interrogative
Others

a- ta- ya- ku-

-tra अत्र ‘here, 
now’

ित्र ‘there, 
then’

यत्र ‘where, 
when’

कुत्र ‘where?’ एकत्र ‘in one place’
सवजुत्र ‘everywhere, 

always’

-taḥ अिः ‘from this 
(place, time, 

reason)’

ििः ‘from that 
(place, time, 

reason)’;
but also: ‘then’

यिः ‘from which 
(place, time, 

reason)’

कुिः ‘from 
which 

(place, time, 
 reason)?’

इिः ‘from this time; 
now’

सवजुिः ‘from all 
sides; everywhere’

-dā िदा ‘then’ यदा ‘when’ कदा ‘when?’ एकदा ‘once, at one 
time’

सवजुदा ‘always, at all 
times’

-thā िथा ‘so, in that 
way’

यथा ‘as, in which 
way’

सवजुथा ‘in every way, 
in whatever way’
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अिः ‘from this (place/time/reason)’

ििः ‘from that (…)’; ‘then, therefore’

यिः ‘from which (…), because’

कुिः ‘from which (…)? why?’

इिः ‘from this (…), now’

अत्र ‘here; now’

ित्र ‘there; then’

यत्र ‘(in which), where, when’ (relative)

कुत्र ‘where?’

235

INDEFINITES
An indefinite pronoun is used to refer not to a specific thing or individual, but to someone or 
something in general. Like the English indefinites ‘whoever’ or ‘whatever’, indefinites in Sanskrit 
are formed by adding a particle to the question pronoun. The particles most frequently used in this 
way are चचि,् अतप and चन.

कः ‘who?’ –› e.g. कजश्ि ्or को ऽतप ‘someone; whoever’
कस्य ‘whose?’ –› e.g. कस्य चन ‘someone’s; whoever’s’
कदा ‘when?’ –› e.g. कदा चचि ्‘at some time; sometimes’

Indefinite meaning is also achieved by repeating a form: येन ‘by which’; येन येन ‘by whichever’. Add-
ing न in front of these gives न कजश्ि ्‘no one’, न कदा चचि ्‘not ever, never’ etc.

STYLISTIC NOTE: ALTERNATIVES TO RELATIVE CLAUSES
Relative clauses are less frequent in Sanskrit than they are in English. The reason for this is that 
many simple relative clauses in English have their Sanskrit equivalents in participles or also com-
pounds. As was described in Chapter 8, we thus translate e.g. the participle आगिं in आगिं नरमपश्यि ्
not as +‘he saw the having-come man’ but as ‘he saw the man who had come’; an English relative 
clause may also be equivalent to a Sanskrit bahuvrīhi or other compound (e.g. हिपुत्र- ‘whose sons 
are killed’, to give नारी जजिने्दन्द्रया ‘a woman whose sons are/have been killed’ or नारी वेदतवि ्‘a woman 
who knows the Vedas’).

(continued overleaf)
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िथा ‘so, in that way’

यथा ‘as, in which way’ (relative)

अथ ‘then’

िदा ‘then’

यदा ‘when’ (relative)

कदा ‘when?’

एकदा ‘once, at one time’

यकद ‘if ’

िर्ह ‘then’

िथा, अथ and various other words meaning ‘so’ or ‘then’ can also be used to mean ‘and’.

चचि्, अतप, चन (postposed) turn question pronoun into indefinite

यो यः (repeated case form of य-): ‘whoever’

यिः… ििः ‘because… (thus)’

यत्र… ित्र ‘where… there)’

यदा… िदा ‘when… (then)’

यावि…् िावि् ‘as long as… (so long)’

यथा… िथा ‘just as/in which way… (so/in that way)’

यकद… िर्ह ‘if… then’

EXERCISES

1) Translate into English.

१) यस्मात्पुरात्ववे ि ेकुमारा आगचं्छस्सस्मन्वस्गुमच्छागम ।
२) याक्क्गत्रयानपद्रवमाणान्पश्यसस िान्ह्तुं  न शक्ष्यामः ।
३) या ंबाला ंवन आसीना ंनरो ऽपश्यत्स्या अन्नमददाि ्।
४) यावत्यूगं द्ोिमानमीक् ेिाव�स्मये ।
५) कुत्र ि ेकुमारा । अत्र नगया गं न स्तीति पृष्टा योद्ुमपागच्छतन्नति नारी दःुखं पुनरब्वीि ्।
६) यो यो जायि ेस मररष्यति ।
७) यिो यदु्ात्प्रत्यागिं पुतं्र पश्यति ििो हृष्यति।
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 ८) कदा चन बालो नगरी ंगच्छति िदा िस्मै भोक्तमुनं्न दीयि े।
 ९) यातन वचनान्यशृणवं िातन स्ौगम ।
१०) कदा चचतं्क चन वेदतवदं पश्यसस िदा िस्य वचनातन श्ोिुमहजुसस ।
११) यत्र यत्र गमत्राशण ित्र सुखम ्।
१२) किरस्योवृजुक्योरुत्रो ऽसस् । य उत्रो ऽसस् िं रोकहिुगमच्छागम ।

READINGS

While You are Well

यावत्स्वस्थगमदं शरीरमरुजं यावज्जरा दूरिो
यावच्च ेन्दन्द्रयशकक्तररितिहिा याव्षियो नायषुः ।
आत्शे्यसस िावदेव तवदषुा कायजुः रियत्नो महान्
संदीपे्त भवने ि ुकूपखननं रितु्यद्मः कीदृशः ॥

Notes: Structure: यावि ्(x4)… िावि ्‘while/
as long as… then’ – supply ‘is’ or ‘there is’ in 
each clause. l.2 Split up यावच ्च इन्दन्द्रयशकक्तर् 
अरितिहिा – split up न अयषुः. l.3 आत्शे्यसस (loc 
sG) ‘concerning  self-bliss/personal happiness’ 
– तवदषुा ‘by a wise man’  (Instr sG of तवद्वि-् –› 
Chapter 35). l.4 begins a new  sentence that 
illustrates the point of ll.1–3 –  translate संदीपे्त 
भवने as ‘when the house has burnt down’ 
(locative absolute –› Chapter 36).

अरितिहि- (Adj) – ‘unobstructed,  unhindered’
अयसु-् (n.) – ‘life, health’ (अयषुः Gen SG)
अ-रुज- (Adj) – ‘painless, free from disease’
इन्दन्द्रय- (m.) – ‘sense, sense organ’
कायजु- (Adj) – ‘to be done/made’  (gerundive, –› 

Chapter 33)
कीदृश- (Adj) – ‘of what use?’
कूप- (m.) – ‘a well’

क्य- (m.) – ‘waste, decay, end’
खनन- (n.) – ‘digging’
िावि ्(Indc) – ‘then, during that time’
दूरिः (Indc) – ‘far away’
रितु्यद्म- (m.) – ‘balance, countermeasure’
महाि-् (Adj) – ‘great’ (महान ्Nom SG MAsc)
यावि ्(Indc) – ‘while, as long as’
शकक्त (f.) – ‘power’ (शकक्तः Nom SG Fem)
स्व-स्थ- (Adj) – ‘healthy; self-sufficient’

Vairāgyaśataka 75
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When Should One Decide to Fight?

यत्रायदेु् ध्वुो नाशो यदेु् जीतविसंशयः ।
िमेव कालं यदु्स्य रिवदन्त मनीतषणः ॥

Notes: Split up यत्र अयदेु् (अ-यदु् ‘non-यदु्-, 
without a यदु्-’) – supply यत्र च after नाशो – 
supply ‘is’ twice in l.1.

ध्वु- (Adj) – ‘certain’
नाश- (m.) – ‘destruction, death’
मनीतषन-् (Adj) – ‘wise’ (मनीतषणः nom pl mAsc)

रि-√वद ्(I रिवदति) – ‘to proclaim, call’
संशय- (m.) – here: ‘possibility’

Hitopadeśa 2.439

A Description of the Island Sudarśana

सुदशजुनं रिवक्ष्यागम द्वीपं ि ेकुरुनन्दन ।
पररमण्लो महाराज द्वीपो ऽसौ चक्संस्स्थिः ॥ १३ ॥
नदीजलरितिच्छन्नः पवजुिशै्ाभ्संतनभैः ।
पुरैश् तवतवधाकारै रम्यजैजुनपदैस्था ॥ १४ ॥

वकृ्ःै पु�फलोपेिःै संपन्नधनधान्यवान ्।
लवणने समुदे्रण सम्तात्पररवाररिः ॥ १५ ॥
यथा कह पुरुषः पश्यदेादशवे मुखमात्नः ।
एवं सुदशजुनद्वीपो दृश्यिे चन्द्रमण्ले ॥ १६ ॥

Notes: 13) l.1 िे ‘to you’. l.2 असौ ‘this’ (nom sG 
mAsc –› Chapter 34); supply ‘is’.
14) l.1 Supply ‘is’ – all nom sG mAsc in verses 

14 and 15 refer back to द्वीपः. l.2 Translate 
िथा as ‘and’ before रम्यजैजुनपदैस.्

15) l.1 पु�-फल-उपेि- is a dvandva within a 
 tatpuruṣa – संपन्न-धन-धान्य-वान् ‘having 
excellent riches and crops’ (nom sG 
mAsc).

16) यथा… एवं ‘just as… so’ – आत्नः Gen sG ‘of 
 himself ’.

अभ्-संतनभ- (Adj) – ‘cloud-like’
आदशजु- (m.) – ‘mirror’
उपेि- (Adj) – ‘having, possessing’ (lit. 

 ‘approached by’, ptc of उप-√इ)
कुरु-नन्दन- (m.) – ‘delight of the Kurus’ (ad-

dressing Arjuna)
चक्-संस्स्थि- (Adj) – ‘wheel-shaped’
जन-पद- (m.) – ‘community’
जल- (n.) – ‘water’
द्वीप- (m.) – ‘island’
परर-मण्ल- (Adj) – ‘round’
परर-वाररि- (Adj) – ‘surrounded by’  

(ta-ptc of cAus of परर-√व)ृ

पवजुि- (m.) – ‘mountain’
पु�- (n.) – ‘flower, blossom’
रितिच्छन्न- (Adj) – ‘covered by’
मण्ल- (n.) – ‘a circle, round’
रम्य- (Adj) – ‘pleasant’
लवण- (Adj) – ‘salty’
रि-√वच ्(II रिवकक्त) – ‘to describe’
तवतवध-आकार- (Adj) – ‘of various forms’
परर-√व ृ(V पररवणृोति) – ‘to cover, surround’
सम-्अ्ताि ्(Indc) – ‘on all sides, completely’
सु-दशजुन- (Adj) – (lit.) ‘good to look at, beauti-

ful’; here used as a name, Sudarśana

Mahābhārata 6.5.13–16
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Unrequited Love

या ंचच्तयागम सििं मयय सा तवरक्ता
साप्यन्यगमच्छति जनं स जनो ऽन्यसक्तः ।
अस्मतृ्कि ेऽतप पररिषु्यति का चचदन्या
सधक्ता ंच िं च मदनं च इमा ंच मा ंच ॥

Notes: l.1 √चच्त ्+ Acc: ‘to think about’. l.2 If 
you find it difficult to analyse साप्यन्यगमच्छति, 
split it up from the end – सा and स each begin 
a new  sentence. l.3 अस्मतृ्कि ेis the object of 
पररिषु्यति. l.4 There is no sandhi between च and 
इमा;ं this may happen at the beginning of a new 
thought.

अस्मि-्कृिे – here: ‘me’ (loc sG)
परर-√िषु ्(IV पररिषु्यति) – ‘to be in love with’ 

(+ loc)
सधक् (Indc) – ‘damned be…, to hell with…’ 

(+ Acc)
मदन- (n.) – ‘love’

मयय (pron) – ‘in me’ (loc sG)
तवरक्त- (Adj) – ‘indifferent to’ (+ loc)
सक्त- (Adj) – ‘intent on, devoted to’
सििम ्(Indc) – ‘constantly’

Vikramacarita 2.35

A Woman’s Influence

यो न गुरुशभनजु गमत्रनैजु तववेकेनातप नैव ररपुहससिैः ।
तनयगमिपूवजुः सुन्दरर स तवनीितं्व त्वया नीिः ॥

Notes: तनयगमि-पूवजुः ‘previously restrained, 
restrained earlier’, agrees with यः – notice 
the link between तव-नीि-त्व- (तव-√नी ‘to lead 
away; educate’) and नीि- – the participle नीिः 
functions as the main verb in the main clause.

गुरु- (m.) – ‘teacher’ (guess case of गुरुशभः 
from ending)

त्वया (pron) – ‘by you’ (Instr sG)
ररपु- (m.) – ‘enemy’

तव-नीि-त्व- (n.) – ‘good behaviour’
तववेक- (m.) – ‘knowledge, right judgment; wise 

person’
हससि- (n.) – ‘laughter’

Āryāsaptaśatī 472
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A Leopard Cannot Change Its Spots

यः स्वभावो कह यस्यासस् स तनतं्य दरुतिक्मः ।
श्ा यकद कक्यि ेराजा ि�तं्क नाश्नातु्यपानहम ्॥

Notes: l.1 Translate यस्य as ‘of someone’. l.2 
Structure यकद… िद ्‘if… then’ – कक्यि ेis the 
3rd sG pres pAss of √कृ – ककम ्here simply 
marks a yes/no question.

√अश ्(IX अश्नाति) – ‘to eat, chew’
उपानह- (m.) – ‘bundle, wrapping’; here: ‘foot-

wear, shoe’
दर्ु-अति-क्म- (Adj) – ‘difficult to pass beyond, 

to overcome’

राजन-् (m.) – ‘king’ (राजा nom sG)
श्न-् (m.) – ‘dog’ (श्ा nom sG)
स्व-भाव- (m.) – ‘(one’s own) being, nature’

Hitopadeśa 3.187
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CHAPTER 24
Consonant Stems II; Imperatives

S-STEMS
s-stems can be nouns or adjectives. Of s-stem nouns, the large majority are neuter; most non-neu-
ters are bahuvrīhi adjectives with an s-stem as their last member. s-stems employ the same endings 
as other consonant stems (–› Chapter 15). There are stems ending in -as, -is and -us; the latter two 
differ from the first in their internal sandhi:

– Before a vowel, -as remains as it is, while -is/-us turns into -iṣ/-uṣ according to the ruki rule  
(–› Chapter 9).

– Before a voiced consonant, -as changes into -o, and -is and -us into -ir and -ur, respectively.
– In word-final position, and before unvoiced consonants (i.e. the loc pl ending -su), the -s in any 

s-stem turns into -ḥ-.

As in other consonant stems, masculine and feminine s-stem forms are identical to each other, and 
again, the neuter has separate forms only in the nomvocAcc of all numbers. The following table 
compares the neuter s-stem मनस-् ‘mind’ (from √मन ‘to think’) with the masculine/feminine par-
adigm of the bahuvrīhi adjective सुमनस-् ‘good-minded, benevolent’. The neuter forms of सुमनस-् 
employ the same endings as the neuter noun मनस-्.

as-stem noun and adjective: मनस-् (n.) ‘mind’, सुमनस-् (Adj) ‘good-minded, benevolent’

Singular Dual Plural
n. m./f. n. m./f. n. m./f.

मनः
सुमनाः Nom

मनसी सुमनसौ
Nom

मनासंस सुमनसःसुमनः Voc Voc

सुमनसम् Acc Acc

(सु)मनसा Instr

(सु)मनोभ्ाम्
Instr (सु)मनोशभः

(सु)मनसे Dat Dat
(सु)मनोभ्:

(सु)मनसः
Abl Abl

Gen
(सु)मनसोः

Gen (सु)मनसाम्
(सु)मनसस Loc Loc (सु)मनःसु
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To illustrate the sandhi patterns of is- and us-stems, the neuter us-stem चक्सु-् ‘eye’ and the adjec-
tive अचक्सु-् ‘without eyes/sight; blind’ are given below. With the exception of the nom sG mAsc/
Fem (-āḥ vs. -iḥ/-uḥ), as-, is- and us-stems have the same endings and only show systematic differ-
ences in their internal sandhi.

us-stem noun and adjective: चक्षुस-् (n.) ‘eye’, अचक्षुस-् (Adj) ‘without eyes, blind’

Singular Dual Plural

n. m./f. n. m./f. n. m./f.

चक्ःु
अचक्ःु

Nom

चक्षुी अचक्षुौ
Nom

चकंू्तष अचक्षुःVoc Voc

अचक्षुम् Acc Acc

(अ)चक्षुा Instr

(अ)चक्भु्ाजुम्
Instr (अ)चक्रुभः

(अ)चक्षुे Dat Dat
(अ)चक्भु्जु:

(अ)चक्षुः
Abl Abl

Gen
(अ)चक्षुोः

Gen (अ)चक्षुाम्
(अ)चक्तुष Loc Loc (अ)चक्ःुषु

Note:
–  There is one formal difference between as-stems on the one hand and is-/us-stems on the other: 

the NomVoc SG MAsc Fem of as-stems ends in -āḥ, while that of is-/us-stems has a short vowel 
and appears as -iḥ/-uḥ, respectively.

–  The ntr nomvocAcc pl -āṃsi/-īṃṣi/-ūṃṣi can perhaps best be remembered in relation to the 
equivalent vowel-stem forms (-āni/-īni/-ūni); in front of the stem-final -s, the nasal turns into 
anusvāra -ṃ-.

IMPERATIVES
In English, the imperative expresses commands: ‘Pay attention!’ ‘Run!’ ‘Stop!’ Here, an imperative thus 
exists only in the second person, in which the speaker addresses someone directly. In Sanskrit, on the 
other hand, the imperative has a wider range of meanings and thus also a wider range of forms. San-
skrit second-person imperatives are very similar to their English counterparts and can be translated 
as such: गच्छ thus simply is ‘go!’. Third-person imperatives lack a direct English equivalent and thus 
are less straightforward to translate: गच्छि,ु for example, could be translated as ‘let him go’, ‘may he go’, 
‘he may go’ or ‘I want him to go’. It is up to us to decide what the closest English equivalent in each 
specific situation is. In the first person singular, a command is impossible (after all, even if we were to 
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talk to ourselves and order ourselves to do something, we would likely  address ourselves in the second 
person); instead, we find the meaning of ‘what can/may I do’, ‘what should I do’. In the dual and plural, 
these forms can have the meaning of ‘let’s’ as in ‘let’s go, let’s do this’ etc. First-person ‘imperatives’ are 
much rarer than those in other persons. Their memorisation is thus of secondary importance.

Imperatives of thematic and athematic verbs have identical endings in all forms except for the 2nd 
sG. Athematic verbs also have an unusual pattern of strong and weak forms (outlined below).

Thematic active and middle imperatives of √भृ ‘to carry’

Active Middle

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

1st भराशण भराव भराम भरै भरावहै भरामहै
2nd भर भरिम् भरि भरस्व भरेथाम् भर्म्
3rd भरिु भरिाम् भर्तु भरिाम् भरेिाम् भर्ताम्

Athematic active and middle imperatives of √भुज ्‘to enjoy’  
1with -sva –› -ṣva through ruki

Active Middle

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

1st भुनजाशण भुनजाव भुनजाम भुनजै भुनजावहै भुनजामहै
2nd भुङ्सग्ध भुङ्क्तम् भुङ्क्त भुङ्ष्व 1 भुञ्जाथाम् भुङ्ग्धम्
3rd भुनक्तु भुङ्क्ताम् भुञ्ज्तु भुङ्क्ताम् भुञ्जािाम् भुञ्जिाम्

Note:
– All shaded forms are identical to the respective imperfect indicative forms without the augment.
–  The 3rd sG and pl are identical to each other but for the absence (sG) or presence (pl) of a nasal 

(which in the athematic middle 3rd pl turns into -a- between consonants). They are thus parallel 
e.g. to indicative -ti vs. -nti.

–  Thematic 2nd-sG imperatives use the present stem without any endings. Their athematic coun-
terparts have the ending -dhi/-hi (-dhi is used after consonants; after vowels, we sometimes find 
-hi, sometimes -dhi). The exception to this are Class V verbs, which display the same endingless 
form as all thematic classes do; –› शृण ु‘listen!’).

–  Finally, in athematic imperatives, all first persons and the 3rd sG Act use the strong stem, all 
others the weak stem.
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Negated Commands and Alternatives to the Imperative
To negate an imperative (as in English ‘don’t do that!’), Sanskrit uses the particle मा. It is usually 
used together with an unaugmented aorist (–› Chapter 38), but may also be combined with an 
imperative (मा गच्छ ‘don’t go!’) or a present potential (मा गचे्छि ्‘he shouldn’t/mustn’t go!’). Over 
time, such prohibitions are increasingly expressed by other means: अलम ् ‘enough’ used with a 
noun in the instrumental, such as अलं भयेन, literally means ‘enough with (your) fear’, but in effect 
expresses ‘stop being afraid, don’t be afraid’. Negated gerundives (Chapter 33) have the same 
effect: नरो न ह्तव्यः literally means ‘the man is a not-to-be-killed one’, i.e. ‘he must not be killed’, 
‘don’t kill him!’.

In positive commands, the potential (Chapter 12) also overlaps in function with the imperative: 
गच्छिु and गचे्छि ्can both express the idea of ‘he should go!’.

Practical Note
This is a large number of new forms. Yet the first-person forms can mostly be ignored for now, and 
several forms, especially in the active, are identical to the corresponding imperfect forms without 
an augment. Thus focus on memorising the remaining second- and third-person forms. A good 
way of remembering the various 2nd sG imperative forms is to memorise these common examples: 
उचत्ष्ठ ‘stand up!’, यधु्यस्व ‘fight!’, ब्कूह ‘speak!’, शृण ु‘listen!’.

THE NUTSHELL

s-stems Imperatives

Nouns: mostly neuter. Used for commands and requests.

Regular consonant-stem endings. 
Note: as-stem nom sG mAsc/Fem ends in -āḥ.

Partly = imperfect forms without augments.

Sandhi: 
before vowels: as remains as; is, us > iṣ, uṣ 

before voiced consonants: as > o; is, us > ir, ur 
(= external sandhi) 

word-final, before unvoiced consonant: 
as, is, us > aḥ, iḥ, uḥ (= external sandhi)

Memorise the thematic second- and third-
person forms of imperatives. Be  prepared to 

recognise the corresponding  athematic forms 
(note: 2nd sG -(d)hi, except for Class V)
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RECOMMENDED REVIEW

Go over athematic verbal stems (Chapter 18).

VOCABULARY

िप ्(I िपति, -ि;े IV िप्यति, -िे) ‘to heat; be hot, suffer; practise religious austerities’
ओजस-् (n.) ‘power, strength’
चक्सु-् (n.) ‘eye’

अचक्सु-् (Adj) ‘blind’ (‘eyeless’)
िजेस-् (n.) ‘splendour; majesty; power’
मनस-् (n.) ‘mind’ (–› √मन)्

सुमनस-् (Adj) ‘good-hearted, benevolent’
िपस-् (n.) ‘heat’; figuratively: ‘spiritual suffering,  asceticism’ (–› √िप)्
शशरस-् (n.) ‘head, top, peak’
यशस-् (n.) ‘glory, fame’
वचस-् (n.) ‘speech, word’ (–› √वच)्
रजस-् (n.) ‘mist, dust; passion (which clouds the senses)’
चेिस-् (n.) ‘intellect, thought’ (–› √चचि/्चच्त)्
रहस-् (n.) ‘solitude’; Acc used as an adverb: ‘secretly’
नमस-् (n.) ‘respect; adoration; obeisance’ (–› √नम)्
नमस ्√कृ ‘to pay homage to; to greet someone’
उषस-् (f.) ‘dawn’

वपुस-् (Adj) ‘beautiful’; (n.) ‘form; beauty’
हतवस-् (n.) ‘oblation, burnt offering’
पवजुि- (m.) ‘mountain’
गज- (m.) ‘elephant’

परंिप- (m.) ‘foe-burner, killer of the enemy’ (name/epithet of Arjuna 
and other epic heroes)

अलम ्(Indc) ‘enough of; no more…’ (+ Instr)
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EXERCISES

1) Decline वचस,् उषस ्and वपुस.्

2) Identify and translate.
 १) वचोशभः
 २) िपसः
 ३) रहसस
 ४) चेिसी
 ५) सुमनासंस
 ६) चक्भु्ाजुम्
 ७) हतवरभः
 ८) सुमनसौ
 ९) वपुःषु
१०) नमसे
११) अचक्ःु
१२) रजसा
१३) चक्षुोः
१४) उषसस
१५) शशरसस
१६) सुमनसा
१७) चेिासंस
१८) ओजः
१९) उषाः
२०) रजसस
२१) यशसा
२२) अचक्षुः
२३) ओजसे
२४) उषसः
२५) हतवषः
२६) चेिसस
२७) सुमनाः
२८) हतवभ्ाजुम्
२९) वपुषा
३०) अचक्ःुषु

3) Give the forms listed in brackets.
a) उषस-् (Instr SG)
b) वचस-् (Nom Du)
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c) हतवस-् (DAt Pl)
d) चेिस-् (Loc Pl)
e) उषस-् (Nom SG)
f) हतवस-् (Instr Pl)
g) अचक्सु-् (DAt Pl)
h) यशस-् (Gen SG)
i) नमस-् (Acc SG)
j) ओजस-् (Abl SG)
k) वपुस-् (Voc SG)
l) रजस-् (Loc SG)
m) रहस-् (Acc SG)
n) चक्सु-् (DAt Pl)
o) हतवस-् (DAt Du)
p) िपस-् (Instr SG)

4) Translate into English.
a) ब्कूह
b) उदीक्स्व
c) कुरुिम्
d) शृणु
e) जहुोिु
f) गच्छाम
g) वणृीवि
h) भाषिाम्
i) आगच्छ्तु
j) पश्य
k) यधु्यस्व
l) तनषीद
m) तवगद्

5) Translate into English.

१) पवजुिस्य शशर आरुह्य तवशं् लोकं द्रषंु्ट शक्ष्यामीति चच्तययत्वा कुमारः पुरमत्यजि ्। 
  शशरस्त्वाप्तुं  नाशक्ोि ्।

२) यत्र चकंू्तष ित्र वपुः ।
३) अलं भयेन । उचत्ष्ठ परंिप ।  परान्युध्यस्व ।
४) यशो नमश् सवजुस्मै क्गत्रयाय यो धमजुतवज्ज्जिेन्दन्द्रयश् मरणान्न तबभेति ।
५) ओजसा नृपः परानशभभतविमुशक्ोि ्।
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 ६) बालः कन्यायै फलातन ददाि।ु  कन्ये िातन फलातन भुङ्ष्व ।
 ७) नमो देवेभ्ः कुरु सदा च ितं्त ब्कूह ।
 ८) रजसस सुचक्षुो ऽप्यचक्षुः ।
 ९) सुमनसः कन्याया अन्नमददःु ।
१०) क्गत्रया हिं गमतं्र लभ्म।्  सं्व गृहं रित्याभारि ।
११) वचोशभः स्वुन्त मनःसु ि ुकुप्यन्त ।
१२) यतु्कमारा नृपस्य गृहे ऽकुवगंस्त्कथय्त ु।
१३) नृपस्य िजे ईक्माणाः सववे पौरासं् नमसा पूजयन्त ।
१४) नरो दःुखं गमतं्र दृष्टा िद्वचो ऽब्वीि।्  शृण ुगमत्र अलं चच्तयेति। श्ो ऽन्यद्तं्न कुरु ।
१५) कुत्रोत्माः पवजुिा इति पृष्टा कुमारस्ान्द्रषंु्ट गच्छति ।

READINGS

The More We Know…

यदा ककंचचज्जो ऽहं गज इव मदानः समभवं
िदा सवजुज्ो ऽस्मीत्यभवदवललपं्त मम मनः ।
यदा ककं चच�तं्क चचद्धुजनसकाशादवगिं
िदा मूखयो ऽस्मीति ज्वर इव मदो मे व्यपगिः ॥

Notes: In ll.2 and 4 translate इति as ‘thinking 
that/the thought that…’. ll.3 and 4: The past 
participles function as the main verb: अवगिं 
‘it was understood (by me)’ –› ‘I understood’; 
मे व्यपगिः ‘it went away from me’. l.3 ककं चचि ्ककं 
चचि ्‘more and more’.

अन- (Adj) – ‘blind’
अव-ललप्त- (Adj) – ‘stained’
गज- (m.) – ‘elephant’
तव-अप-√गम ्(I irreg. व्यपगच्छति) – ‘to go away’
ज्वर- (m.) – ‘fever’
-ज्- (IFc) – ‘knowing…’

बधु- (Adj) – ‘wise’
सम-्√भू (I संभवति) – translate like √भू
मद- (m.) – ‘passion, madness’; in l.1: ‘(an 

 elephant’s) heat, rut’
मूखजु- (Adj) – ‘foolish’, (m.) ‘fool’
सकाश- (m.) – ‘proximity, company’

Nītiśataka 8
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The Actions of Good People

िृष्ा ंलछनन भज क्मा ंजकह मदं पापे रति ंमा कृथाः
सतं्य ब्हू्यनुयाकह साधपुदवी ंसेवस्व तवद्वज्जनम ्।
मान्यान्मानय तवकद्वषो ऽप्यनुनय रिख्यापय रिश्यं
कीर्ि पालय दःुखखि ेकुरु दयामेित्िा ंचेतष्टिम ्॥

Notes: l.1 जकह 2nd sG Act Impv of √हन ्– मा 
कृथाः ‘don’t…!’ (negated command using मा 
+ unaugmented 2nd sG Aor MId –› Chapter 
38) – रति ं√कृ ‘to take delight in’ (+ loc). l.2 
split up ब्कूह अनुयाकह. l.3 रिख्यापय cAus Impv of 
रि-√ख्या. l.4 दया ं√कृ ‘to do compassion’ –› ‘to 
be compassionate towards’ (+ loc) – split up 
दयाम ्एिि ्सिाम ्– एिि ्begins a new sentence.

कीरि- (f.) – ‘fame, reputation’
क्मा- (f.) – ‘patience’
रि-√ख्या (I रिख्याति) – ‘to see’; causative ‘to show’
चेतष्टि- (n.) – ‘behaviour, actions’
√लछद ्(VII लछनचत्) – ‘to cut’
िषृ्ा- (f.) – ‘desire, craving’
दया (f.) – ‘compassion, sympathy’
दःुखखि- (Adj) – ‘unhappy, unfortunate’
अनु-√नी (I अनुनयिी) – ‘to win over, pacify’
रिश्य- (m.) – ‘humility, civility, respect’
√भज ्(I भजति) – here: ‘to pursue,  practice’
मद- (m.) – ‘passion, madness’

√मन ्(IV मन्यि)े – ‘to think’; cAus मानयति ‘to 
praise’

मान्य- (Adj) – ‘to be praised, praiseworthy’ 
 (gerundive –› Chapter 33)

अनु-√या (II अनुयाति) – ‘to go after, follow’
रति- (f.) – ‘delight, pleasure’
तवद्वज-्जन- (m.) – ‘learned person, learned 

people’
तवकद्वष-् – (Adj) ‘hostile’; (m.) ‘enemy’
सि-् (Adj) – ‘true’; here ‘good’
सत्य- – (Adj) ‘true’; (n.) ‘truth’
साध-ुपदवी- (f.) – ‘the path of good people’
√सेव ्(I सेवि)े – ‘to serve; to honour’

Nītiśataka 69
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Sarcastic and/or Realistic?

जातियाजुि ुरसािलं गुणगणस्त्राप्यधो गच्छिां
शीलं शैलिटात्पित्वशभजनः संदह्यिा ंवक्नना ।
शौयवे वरैरशण वजमाशु तनपित्वथयो ऽस् ुनः केवलं
येनैकेन तवना गुणास्णृलवरिायाः समस्ा इमे ॥

Notes: l.1 अतप अधः (Indc) ‘even lower’. l.2 Note 
the ‘false’ word-play between शैल- ‘made of stone’ 
(from शशल- ‘stone’) and शील- ‘character’ – अशभजनः 
begins a new sentence – संदह्यिाम ्3rd sG pAss Impv – 
वक्नना here ‘fire’ (Instr sG). l.3 शौयजु- वैररन ्is ‘valour 
against the enemy’ – तन-√पि ्(+ loc) ‘t o fal l  ont o’ 
– अथजुः begins a new sentence – अस् ुनः ‘may it be 
to us’ –› ‘may we have’. l.4 इमे ‘those’ refers to all the 
aforementioned virtues.

अशभ-जन- (m.) – ‘family, (noble) descent’
अथजु- (m.) – here: ‘money’
आशु- (Adj) – ‘fast’ (आशु here nom sG ntr)
केवलम ्(Indc) – ‘only, just’
जाति- (f.) – ‘birth, pedigree, lineage’  

(जातिः nom sG)
िट- (m.) – ‘slope, side’
िणृ-लव-रिाय- (Adj) – ‘worth a blade of 

grass/a trifle’

सम-्√दह् (I संदहति) – ‘to burn altogether/entirely’
रसािल- (n.) – ‘underground, hell’
वज- (m./n.) – ‘thunderbolt’
वैररन-् (Adj) – ‘hostile, relating to the enemy’ (वैररशण 

loc sG ntr)
शील- (n.) – ‘character, (good) conduct’
शैल- (Adj) – ‘made of stone, rocky’
शौयजु- (n.) – ‘heroism, valour’
समस्- (Adj) – ‘put together, combined’

Nītiśataka 31

Introduction to the Hitopadeśa: The Instructive Power of Stories

यन्नव ेभाजने ल्नः संस्ारो नान्यथा भविे ्।
कथाछलेन बालाना ंनीतिस्कदह कथ्यि े॥ १॥
गमत्रलाभः सुहृदे्भदो तवग्रहः संसधरेव च ।
पञ्चिन्त्रात्थान्यस्माद्ग्रन्ादाकृष्य ललख्यि े॥ २॥

Notes: 1) Translate यद…् िद ्as ‘because… 
therefore’. l.1 Translate भवेि ्as a future. l.2 
Translate the Gen बालाना ंas ‘(is told) to…’.
2) l.2 Split up पञ्चिन्त्राि ्िथा अन्यस्माद ्ग्रन्ाद ्
आकृष्य – translate िथा as ‘and’ – ललख्यि ेis 
singular, but refers to all the nom sG subjects 
(translate as ‘written about’).

अन्यथा (Indc) – ‘otherwise, different’
आ-√कृष ्(I आकषजुति) – ‘to draw  together, collect’
ग्रन्- (m.) – ‘collection; book’
छल- (m.) – ‘form, guise’
नव- (Adj) – ‘new’
नीति- (f.) – ‘(moral) conduct’ (नीतिः nom sG)
पञ्च-िन्त्र- (n.) – Pañcatantra (another collec-

tion of stories that the Hitopadeśa is partly 
based on)

भाजन- (n.) – ‘pot, vessel’
भेद- (m.) – ‘(the act of) breaking’
ल्न- (Adj) – ‘added onto’ (+ loc)
लाभ- (m.) – ‘(the act of) taking’
तव-ग्रह- (m.) – ‘separation, conflict, war’
संसध- (m.) – ‘putting together’, here: ‘reconcilia-

tion’ (संसधः nom sG)
संस्ार- (m.) – ‘perfection’; here: ‘final decora-

tion, final touches’
Hitopadeśa 0.8–9
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CHAPTER 25
Noun Stem Gradation; Consonant Stems III

NOUN STEM GRADATION
Chapter 15 introduced dental stems and the pattern of internal sandhi contained in them. Stems 
ending in -vant, -mant and -ant also end in a -t and thus display the same internal sandhi patterns 
as other t-stems. They also use the same endings as all other consonant stems. Yet they have one 
further feature: they all show gradation of the stem.

Apart from sandhi of their final sounds, noun stems such as मरुि-् ‘wind’ or आपद-् ‘accident’ do not 
change their form across the various cases. Nouns with stem gradation, on the other hand, have 
a strong and a weak form of the stem, differentiated usually by guṇa vs. zero grade of their last 
vowel. (The principle behind this is the same as that behind the stem changes of athematic verbs.) 
Of stems in -mant-, -vant- or -ant-, the weak grade forms end in -mat-, -vat- and -at- respectively 
(< *mṇt etc. –› Chapter 7 on the appearance of nasals between consonants). The strong forms are 
found in the mAsc nomvocAcc sG and du and the nomvoc pl. All other forms are weak. Exam-
ples follow immediately below.

MORE DENTAL STEMS: VANT-/MANT-STEMS; TAVANT-PARTICIPLES; 
(A)NT-PARTICIPLES; MAHĀNT-
vant/mant-stems are formed by adding either one of these suffixes (more frequently -vant-) to a 
noun to express possession: गुण-व्त-्, for example, literally means ‘having (good) qualities’, and 
thus ‘virtuous’; धी-म्त-् literally means ‘having thought’, and thus ‘intelligent’. Both types are de-
clined according to the following pattern:
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Note:
– The strong cases are shaded. (The ntr nomvocAcc pl are actually not strong, but contain the 

nasal we saw in those cases elsewhere; –› e.g. s-stem मनासंस or t-stem जगन्त.)
– Notice the nom sG mAsc ending in -ān: the word-final consonant cluster *-nt(s) is reduced to 

just -n, and the preceding -a- is lengthened in compensation. (–› Chapter 15 on the Sanskrit 
treatment of word-final consonant clusters.)

–  In the voc sG, which, like most other vocatives, consists of just the stem, final -t is dropped 
without any compensation.

Feminine vant-/mant-stems are formed by adding -ī to the weak form of the stem (giving e.g. 
गुणविी-). They are declined like regular ī-stems (–› Chapter 13).

Adverbial Use of vant-stems
Used adverbially in the Acc sG Ntr, vant-stems can describe the manner in which something 
happens:

चक्वि ्पररविजु्त ेह्यथाजुश् व्यसनातन च
(परर-√विृ ्‘to go around, revolve’; अथजु- (m.) here ‘fortune’; व्यसन- (n.) ‘ill luck,  misfortune’)
‘Fortunes and misfortunes revolve like a wheel (चक्वि)्.’

(Mahābhārata 4.20.4)

vant-stem: गुणिन्-् ‘having good qualities; virtuous’

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr

गुणवान्
गुणवि्

Nom

गुणव्तौ गुणविी

Nom
गुणव्तः

गुणवन्तगुणवन् Voc Voc

गुणव्तम् Acc Acc गुणविः
गुणविा Instr

गुणवद्भाम्
(-vadbhyām)

Instr गुणवकद्भः
गुणविे Dat Dat गुणवद्भः 

(-vadbhyaḥ)
गुणविः

Abl Abl

Gen
गुणविोः

Gen गुणविाम्
गुणवति Loc Loc गुणवत्ु
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tavant-participles
The suffix -vant is added to ta-participles to form a past active participle: on the basis of e.g. 
ललखखि- ‘having been written’, we find ललखखिव्त-् ‘having written’. They are declined exactly like 
other vant-stems.

(a)nt-participles
The suffix -(a)nt is used to form the present and future active participles. -nt- is added to the pres-
ent stem of thematic verbs, thus giving e.g. भर्त-् (bhara-nt-) ‘carrying, one who is carrying’, नय्त-् 
‘leading’, गच्छ्त-् ‘going’, पश्य्त-् ‘seeing’ etc. Present participles of athematic verbs are formed by 
adding -ant- to the weak form of the stem, giving e.g. स्त-् (s-ant-) ‘being’, घ्न्त-् (ghn-ant-) ‘killing’, 
शृण््त-् ‘listening’ etc. The future active participle is formed by adding -nt- to the future stem; –› 
गगमष्य्त-् ‘(one who is) about to go’.

(a)nt-stems are declined identically to vant/mant-stems, with one exception: the Nom Sg Masc 
forms end in -an, not in -ān. Thus पश्य्त-् has a nom sG mAsc पश्यन,् Acc पश्य्तम,् Instr पश्यिा etc. 
One further exception: Class III verbs here show only the weak form of the stem. Thus the present 
active participle of e.g. √हु is जहु्वि-्/juhvat- (nom sG mAsc जहु्वि,् Acc sG mAsc जहु्विम ्etc.).

The Feminines of vant-/mant-/ant-stems
These are all regular ī-stems (–› Chapter 13). The feminine forms of present active participles are 
created by adding -ī to the strong participle stem of a thematic verb (e.g. पश्य्ती-) or the weak stem 
of an athematic verb (e.g. सिी- ‘being, one who is’ from √अस,् or तबभ्िी- ‘fearing, one who fears’ 
from √भी). The feminines of future active participles add -ī to either the strong or, more rarely, the 
weak participle stem (भररष्य्ती-/भररष्यिी- ‘(one who is) about to carry’), those of past active parti-
ciples add -ī to the weak participle stem (e.g. ललखखिविी-).

The feminine forms of various nt-stems

Present active
Future active Past active

Thematic Athematic

गच्छ्ती- शृण्िी- गगमष्य्ती-/गगमष्यिी- भृिविी-
‘(one who is)  

going’
‘(one who is)  

listening’
‘(one who is) about  

to go’
‘having carried, one  

who has carried’
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The distribution of strong vs. weak stem in the feminine forms is mirrored by the respective Ntr 
NomVocAcc Du forms (whose ending is -ī), which are strong of participles whose feminines are 
strong, and weak when the feminines are weak.

–› Chapter 8 on participle usage.

mahānt-
In this context, the adjective महा्त-् ‘big, great’ is also relevant. (We have already encountered it as 
the first member of compounds, where it appears as महा- –› महा-राज- ‘great king’.) Like other (a)nt- 
stems, महा्त-् has stem gradation, yet while the weak stem shows the expected zero grade (महि-्),  
the strong stem stands not in guṇa, but in vṛddhi (महा्त-्, rather than the perhaps expected +मह्त-्).  
Thus we find sG nom महान,् Acc महा्तम,् I महिा; Fem nom sG महिी etc. (but note voc sG mAsc महन)्.

महा- used in compounds creates both karmadhārayas and bahuvrīhis: महारथ- can mean both ‘great 
chariot’ and ‘one whose chariot is great, having a great chariot’, i.e. ‘a warrior’.

THE NUTSHELL

(ta)vant-/mant-, (a)nt-stems 
Endings, internal sandhi: same as t-stems (Chapter 15). 

Stem gradation: MAsc NomVocAcc SG & Du, NomVoc Pl, (Ntr NomVocAcc Pl) 
 = strong (guṇa); others: weak (zero grade).  

Feminines: regular ī-stems; -ī added to strong or weak stem.

-mant-/-vant- added to nouns gives  
meaning ‘having (that noun)’:  

गुणव्त-् ‘having virtue, virtuous’.

-nt- added to present stem of thematic verbs, 
-ant- to weak stem of athematic verbs:  

present active participle, e.g. पश्य्त-् ‘seeing’; 
-nt- added to future stem: future active  

participle: गगमष्य्त-् ‘about to go’.

-vant- added to ta-participle: past active participle भृिव्त-् ‘having carried’.

mahānt- ‘great’: vṛddhi in strong stem, zero grade in weak stem,
mahā- at beginning of compounds.

LEXICAL NOTE: THE EARTH
Sanskrit uses a number of words to describe the earth. The earth was perceived as female, and 
words for it are grammatically feminine. A number are feminine forms of adjectives: पृसथवी- 
‘the broad one’, मही- ‘the great one’, less frequently अचला- ‘the non-moving one’ (from √चल ्
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‘to move’) or अन्ता- ‘the endless one’ (–› अ्त- ‘end’). Also very frequent is the root noun भू- 
(literally ‘being’), or, formed on its basis, भूगम- (both are feminine). This is just one example of 
how, especially in literary texts, it is very common for one concept to be referred to by different 
words, especially if the concept is an important one (as ‘earth’, i.e. territory, or ‘battle’ are across the 
 Sanskrit epics.)

 
REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) In nouns with stem gradation, which cases are strong, which are weak?
2) How many different stems end in -nt? Describe the form and function/meaning of each.
3) How do the present active participles of Class III verbs differ from those of other verb classes?
4) If the difference between guṇa and zero grade is the loss of an -a-, how can e.g. -mat- be the 

zero grade of -mant-?

RECOMMENDED REVIEW

Go over the remarks in Chapter 8 on the use and translation of participles.

VOCABULARY

Note: Nouns that have several grades of their stem are, like verbal roots, standardly quoted in their 
weakest form.

धीमि-् (Adj) ‘having thought’ –› ‘wise’

गुणवि-् (Adj) ‘having (good) qualities, noble’

भगवि-् (Adj) ‘fortunate; blessed’

रूपवि-् (Adj) ‘shapely, beautiful’

कहमवि-् (Adj) ‘snowy, frosty’; (m.) ‘the Himalayas’

कहम- (m.) ‘snow’

महि-् (Adj) ‘great’ (महा- in compounds)
क्य- (m.) ‘loss, destruction’; ‘dwelling’

अन्योन्य- (Adj) ‘one another, mutual’ (often used adverbially)

-ज्- (IFc) ‘one who knows; knowing’

255

(continued overleaf)
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√तनन्द् (I तनन्दति, -ि)े ‘to blame’

√क्म् (I क्मति, -ि;े क्ामति, -ि)े ‘to walk, stride’

√चल/्चर् (I चलति/चरति) ‘to move, to walk’

√शक् (I क्यति) ‘to destroy’

√शक् (II क्तेि; IV शक्यति) ‘to dwell, live in’

EXERCISES

1.a) Write out the full paradigm of the present active participle of √दृश ्in all three genders.
1.b) Write out the full masculine paradigm of धीमि-्.

2) Identify and translate.
Examples: भरि े– dAt sG mAsc/ntr of the present active participle of √भृ ‘to carry’ 

–› ‘for the carrying one, for the one who carries’ 
भृिस्य – Gen sG mAsc/ntr of the ta-participle of √भृ ‘to carry’ 
–› ‘of the carried one, of the one who is carried’

 १) पुत्रव्तः
 २) धीमति
 ३) धीमिी
 ४) धीमन्त
 ५) यिीषु
 ६) स्मरिा
 ७) यत्ु
 ८) महा्तः
 ९) महिः
१०) नयन्
११) मुञ्चिी
१२) मुञ्च्ती
१३) धीमिः
१४) शकु्विे
१५) िषु्य्तः
१६) नय्तीः
१७) सि्
१८) गुणवान्
१९) कुवजुद्भः
२०) वद्तम्
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२१) ललखखिविा
२२) यिोः
२३) रूपवत्याः
२४) सन्त
२५) भुञ्ज्तः
२६) भृिवगद्भः
२७) महतै्य
२८) घ्नि्

3) Using Sanskrit nt-stems, give the form listed in brackets.
Example: ‘virtuous’ (Acc sG mAsc) –› गुणव्तम्
a) ‘running’ (Loc Pl Ntr)
b) ‘having become’ (Gen Du MAsc)
c) ‘going’ (Loc SG MAsc)
d) ‘great’ (Acc SG Fem)
e) ‘wise’ (Acc Du Ntr)
f) ‘beautiful’ (Gen SG MAsc)
g) ‘carrying’ (Nom Pl MAsc)
h) ‘smiling’ (Nom Pl Fem) (use active)
i) ‘having gone’ (Nom SG Fem)

4) Translate into English.

 १) अतप महािपसं कुमारमाश्मस्य समीप आसीनमपश्यः ।   स दःुखशोकवातनहागत्य न ककं 
चचद्भाषिे ।

 २) िेभ्ो नरेभ्ो दानान्याभरद्भो ऽतप तबभेगम ।

 ३) महाबलो वीरो शोच्तीभ्ो नारीभ्ो ऽपगच्छन्न कदा चचतु्पनयुजुदं् स्याकदतै्यच्छि ्।

 ४) पापं नृपं जयिो महारथस्य महद्शः स्याि ्।

 ५) अतप बालौ नरं महाचेिसं शृण््तौ पश्यसस ।   िौ धीम्तौ गुणतवदौ च भतवष्यिः ।

 ६) यद्भदं्र च गुणवच्चासस् िद्ीमगद्भज्ाजुयि े।

 ७) नरः शोकवाशं्ायावति वन आसीनो ऽतप न स्मयि े।

 ८) रत्नविी ंराज्ी ंदृष्टविी कन्या स्मयन्तचुत्ष्ठति ।

 ९) वधजुमानेन तवस्मयेन दासी महत्या नगयाजुः समीपे बहुजला ं(बहु- ‘much’) नदीमपश्यि ्।

१०) यावदसस्मलँ लोके गुणव्तो जनास्ावकदह सुखं भतवष्यति ।

११) गुणविा ंनराणा ंमनःसु यदसस् ित्ववेषा ंमनःसु स्याि ्।
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READINGS

A Dazzling Woman

आरुह्य दूरमगशणिरौद्रके्लशा रिकाशय्ती स्वम ्।

वािरििीच्छनपटी वकहत्रगमव हरसस मा ंसुिनु ॥

Notes: अगशणि-रौद्र-क्लेशा is a dvandva within 
a bahuvrīhi (nom sG Fem). l.2 Supply … वकहत्रम ्
इव हरति, हरसस माम…् – सुिन ुvoc sG Fem ‘o 
slender woman!’

अ-गशणि- (Adj) – ‘not considered, ignored’
रि-√काश ्(I रिकाशति) – ‘to shine; become  visible’
क्लेश- (m.) – ‘distress, pain’
पटी- (f.) – ‘sail’
रििीच्छन- (Adj) – ‘receiving, taking’
दूरम ्(Indc) – ‘far’; here: ‘high up’

आ-√रुह् (I) – translate like √रुह्
रौद्र- (m./n.) – ‘heat’
वकहत्र- (n.) – ‘boat’
वाि- (m.) – ‘wind’
स्व- (pron Adj) – ‘oneself ’ (‘myself ’, ‘yourself ’ 

etc.)
Āryāsaptaśatī 99

Everything is Linked

सववेषामेव भूिानामन्योन्येनोपजीवनम ्॥ Notes: उप-जीवन- (n.) ‘survival, existence’ – 
 supply भवति.

Mahābhārata 6.4.13

The Only True Adornment

केयरूाशण न भूषयन्त पुरुषं हारा न चन्द्रोज्ज्वलाः

न निानं न तवलेपनं न कुसुमं नालंकृिा मूधजुजाः ।

वाण्यकेा समलंकरोति पुरुषं या संसृ्िा धायजुिे

क्ीय्त ेऽखखलभूषणातन सििं वा्ूभषणं भूषणम ्॥

Notes: l.1 Read भूषयन्त पुरुषं with each 
न-clause – चन्द्र-उज्ज्वल- ‘moon-splendid; as 
splendid as the moon’. l.3 या संसृ्िा धायजुि े‘which 
is held perfected’ = ‘which is perfect, polished’ 
(या refers back to वाणी). l.4 सििं begins a new 
sentence; supply ‘is’.

अखखल- (Adj) – ‘complete, whole; all’
उज्ज्वल- (Adj) – ‘luminous, lit up,  splendid’
कुसुम- (n.) – ‘flower, blossom’
अलं-√कृ, सम-्अलं-√कृ (VIII (सम-्)अलंकरोति) – 

‘to adorn’
केयरू- (n.) – ‘bracelet’
√भूष ्(X भूषयति) – ‘to adorn’
भुषण- (n.) – ‘adornment, decoration’

मूधजु-ज- (m. pl.) – ‘hair’ (lit. ‘head-born’)
वाणी- (f.) – ‘speech’
तवलेपन- (n.) – ‘ointment’
संसृ्ि- (Adj) – ‘refined, perfected’ (cf.  Sanskrit)
सििम ्(Indc) – ‘always, forever’
निान- (n.) – ‘bath’
हार- (m.) – ‘string of pearls’

Nītiśataka 15
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Draupadī Pours out Her Heart to Bhīma

सा कीिजुय्ती दःुखातन भीमसेनस्य भागमनी ।

रुरोद शनकैः कृष्ा भीमसेनमुदीक्िी ॥ २७ ॥

सा बा�कलया वाचा तनःश्स्ती पुनः पुनः ।

हृदयं भीमसेनस्य घट्टय्तीदमब्वीि ्॥ २८ ॥

Notes: 27) Translate the Gen भीमसेनस्य as ‘to…’.  
l.2 रुरोद ‘she cried, wept’ (3rd sG perF Act  
of √रुद)् – note the long final -ī in उदीक्िी.
28) पुनः पुनः ‘again and again’ – split up घट्टय्ती 

इदम ्अब्वीि ्– इदम ्here ‘the following’.

उद-्√ईक् ्(I उदीक्ति, -ि)े – ‘to look up to’  
(+ Acc)

√कीि्जु (X कीिजुयति) – ‘to tell, describe’
कृष्ा- (f.) – ‘the dark woman, woman of dark 

complexion’ = Draupadī, wife of Arjuna 
and his brothers, the Pāṇḍavas (including 
Bhīma)

√घट्ट (X घट्टयति) – ‘to stir, move’

बा�-कल- (Adj) – ‘inarticulate (कल-) through 
tears (बा�-)’

भागमनी- (f.) – ‘beautiful woman’
भीमसेन- (m.) – Bhīmasena/Bhīma (one of the 

Pāṇḍavas)
शनकैः (Indc) – ‘softly, gently’
तनः-√श्स ्(I तनःश्सति) – ‘to sigh’

Mahābhārata 4.20.27–28

Understanding Our True Involvement in This World

नैव ककं चचत्करोमीति यकु्तो मन्यिे ित्ततवि ्।

पश्यञ्ृण्न्पृशखञ्जघ्न्नश्न�गच्छन्वपञ्श्सन ्॥

Notes: l.1 मन्यिे ‘he would think’ (3rd sG pot 
mId of √मन)्. l.2 Sandhi: remember, final -n 
doubles when it is preceded by a short vowel, 
and the next word begins with a vowel.

√अश ्(IX अश्नाति) – ‘to eat’
√घ्ा (I जजघ्ति) – ‘to smell’
यकु्त- (Adj) – ‘steadfast, attentive’ (lit. ‘joined’; ta-

ptc of √यजु;् see Note in Chapter 30)

√श्स ्(I श्सति) – ‘to breathe’
√स्पशृ ्(VI सृ्पशति) – ‘to touch’

Bhagavad-Gītā 5.8
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Vālmīki Asks Nārada Who the Greatest Hero on Earth is

नारदं पररपरिच्छ वाल्ीककमुजुतनपंुगवम ्॥ १ ॥

को न्वसस्मन्ाम्प्रिं लोके गुणवान्श् वीयजुवान ्।

धमजुज्श् कृिज्श् सत्यवाक्यो दृढव्रिः ॥ २ ।

1) पररपरिच्छ ‘he asked’ (3rd sG perF Act of परर-
√रिछ्) – on मुतनपंुगवम ्see ‘Stylistic note: men 
like tigers’ in Chapter 16.

2) Split up नु असस्मन ्– कृि- here ‘done deeds; 
karma’ – दृढ(dṛḍha)-व्रि- ‘whose vow is firm; 
resolute’.

चाररत्रणे च को यकु्तः सवजुभूिषेु को कहिः ।

तवद्वान्ः कः समथजुश् कश्कैतरियदशजुनः । ३ ॥

आत्वान्ो जजिक्ोधो मतिमान्ो ऽनसूयकः ।

कस्य तबभ्ति देवाश् जािरोषस्य संयगेु । ४ ॥

एिकदच्छाम्यहं श्ोिुं  परं कौिहूलं कह मे ।

महाषवे तं्व समथयो ऽसस ज्ािमेुवंतवधं नरम ्॥ ५ ॥

3) यकु्त- here ‘intent on’ (+ Instr; see Note on 
√यजु ्in Chapter 30) – कहि- here ‘beneficial 
to’ (+ loc). l.2. एक-तरिय-दशजुन- ‘a singular 
pleasure to behold’.

4) आत्वि ्(lit. ‘having a soul’) ‘composed, 
 prudent’. l.2 तबभ्ति 3rd Pl of √भी (+ Gen) – 
जाि-रोष- is a bahuvrīhi ‘whose anger is born’.

5) परं begins a new sentence (what meaning 
does it have here? see ‘Lexical note on पर-‘ 
in Chapter 22), which ends at मे – supply ‘is’ 
– महाषवे ‘o great seer’ (voc sG). (The hero in 
question is Rāma.)

अन-्असूयक- (Adj) – ‘free from envy’
एवं-तवध- (Adj) – ‘of such a kind, such’
कौिहूल- (n.) – ‘interest’
चाररत्र- (m.) – ‘good conduct’
त्वम ्(pron) – ‘you’ (Nom/voc sG)
नारद- (m.) – Nārada (a great sage)
न ु(Indc) – ‘so now; indeed’
पुं गव- (m.) – ‘bull’
रिहृष्ट- (Adj) – ‘excited’ (ta-ptc of रि-√हृष)्
मति- (f.) – ‘mind; intelligence’

मुतन- (m.) – ‘seer’
वाल्ीकक- (m.) – Vālmīki (poet, traditionally 

named as the author of the Rāmāyaṇa; guess 
the case of वाल्ीककः from its form)

तवद्वि-् (Adj) – ‘wise, knowing’
वीयजु- (n.) – ‘strength, power’
संयगु- (n.) – ‘battle’
सत्य- (n.) – ‘truth’
सम-्अथजु- (Adj) – ‘able (to: + InF)’
साम्प्रिम ्(Indc) – ‘now, in our time’

Rāmāyaṇa 1.1–5
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CHAPTER 26
i- and u-Stems

In Chapter 13, we were introduced to ī- and ū-stems. These employed nearly identical endings 
and were parallel in how their stems changed in the different cases. The same is the case with 
their short-vowel counterparts: i- and u-stems have identical endings and undergo the same stem 
changes. This chapter thus discusses only i-stems in detail; u-stems will be briefly compared fur-
ther down.

I-STEM NOUNS
All three genders are found of i-stem nouns. Each gender has a separate paradigm. Briefly look 
over the following examples, and then use the notes below to guide you through these forms.

Singular

Masc Ntr Fem

अग्नः वारर मतिः Nom

अ्ने वारर मिे Voc

अग्नम् वारर मतिम् Acc

अग्नना वाररणा मत्या Instr

अ्नये वाररणे मतै्य, मिये Dat

अ्नेः वाररणः मत्याः, मिःे Abl Gen

अ्नौ वाररशण मत्याम्, मिौ Loc

Dual

अ्नी वाररणी मिी NomVocAcc

अग्नभ्ाम् वाररभ्ाम् मतिभ्ाम् InstrDatAbl

अग्ोः वाररणोः मत्योः GenLoc
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Plural

अ्नयः
वारीशण

मियः NomVoc

अ्नीन् मिीः Acc

अग्नशभः वाररशभः मतिशभः Instr

अग्नभ्ः वाररभ्ः मतिभ्ः DatAbl

अ्नीनाम् वारीणाम् मिीनाम् Gen

अग्नषु वाररषु मतिषु Loc

i-stem nouns of all genders: अग्न- (m.) ‘fire’, वारर- (n.) ‘water’, मति- (f.) ‘mind’ 
(Shaded fields: overlap with endings of ī-stems.)

Neuters
Neuter i-stems are the most straightforward in their declension. They add an -n to the end of their 
stem before any ending that begins with a vowel: वारर- –› वाररन-्, thus giving e.g. Instr sG वाररणा, 
dAt sG वाररणे (with n > ṇ after r; –› Chapter 6 on this sandhi) etc. They effectively employ the same 
endings as neuter consonant stems (cf. neuter s-stems, Chapter 24). Note the long -ī- in the Gen pl 
वरीणाम,् parallel to all other vowel-stems (such as a- and ā-stem -ānām, ī-stem -īnām and ū-stem 
-ūnām). As in all neuters, NomAcc are identical within each number.

Masculines
Masculine i-stems require the most attention. In the Instr sG, they add an unexpected -n- to their 
stem (अग्नना, parallel to ntr वाररणा). Where they do not add -n-, the grade of their stem-final vow-
el changes, and so may the grade of the case ending: in the vocdAtAblGen sG and in the nom pl, 
their stem ends in -e rather than -i, that is, in the full rather than zero grade of this vowel. This full 
grade appears as -e- before a consonant, as in Gen sG अ्नेः, but as -ay- before a vowel, as in DAtAbl 
sG अ्नये. dAt sG and nom pl add the expected endings onto this strong stem (agnay-e, agnay-aḥ). 
In the AblGen sG, on the other hand, it appears that we are getting the full grade of the stem (अ्ने- 
rather than अग्न-) combined with the zero grade of the ending (-ḥ instead of -aḥ). Finally, note the 
loc sG ending in -au. Given these numerous unexpected forms, it is best to memorise especially 
the singular of this paradigm rather than try to remember it in reference to others.

Feminines
Feminine i-stems are identical to their masculine counterparts, with three exceptions: the Instr sG 
is मत्या (which adds the Instr sG ending -ā to the regular prevocalic form of the stem, maty-). In 
the Acc pl, we find the ending -īḥ rather than mAsc -īn, a pair of forms that is parallel to e.g. mAsc 
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a-stem Acc pl -ān, Fem ā-stem -āḥ). Finally, while they may have the same endings as masculines, 
feminine i-stems may have endings parallel to those of ī-stems in the dAtAblGenloc sG (shaded 
fields in the table).

Most feminine i-stems are abstract nouns formed by adding the suffix -ti to a verbal stem in zero 
grade: e.g. √नी ‘to lead’ –› नीति- ‘leading, guidance, (moral) conduct’; √मन ्‘to think’ –› मति- ‘thought, 
mind’. The same internal sandhi affects the -t- of -ti as that of e.g. the past participle suffix -ta  
(–› Chapter 8): –› दृतष्ट- ‘sight’ from √दृश,् वगृद्- ‘growth’ from √वधृ ्‘to grow’ or बगुद्- ‘understanding’ 
from √बधु.्

U-STEM NOUNS
As was pointed out above, u-stems are formed completely parallel to i-stems. In their internal san-
dhi, i corresponds to u, ī to ū, y to v, e to o and ay to av. Both stems have the loc sG mAsc ending 
-au. Make sure not to confuse the very similar ablgen sg (e.g. गुरोः) and GenLoc du (e.g. गुवयोः)

u-stem nouns of all genders: धन-ु (m.) ‘bow’, अश्-ु (n.) ‘tear’, धेन-ु (f.) ‘cow’

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Fem Masc Ntr Fem Masc Ntr Fem

धनुः अश्ु धनेुः Nom

धनू अश्णुी धनूे

Nom
धनवः

अश्शूण
धनेवः

धनो अश्ु धनेो Voc Voc

धनुम् अश्ु धनेुम् Acc Acc धनून् धेनूः
धनुना अश्णुा धने्वा Instr

धनुभ्ाम् अश्भु्ा धनेुभ्ाम्
Instr धनुशभः अश्शुभः धनेुशभः

धनवे अश्णुे धने्व,ै धनेवे Dat Dat
धनुभ्ः अश्भु्ः धनेुभ्ः

धनोः अश्णुः धने्वाः, धनेोः
Abl Abl

Gen
धन्वोः अश्णुोः धने्वोः

Gen धनूनाम् अश्णूाम् धनेूनाम्
धनौ अश्शुण धने्वाम्, धनेौ Loc Loc धनुषु अश्षुु धनेुषु

I- AND U-STEM ADJECTIVES
There are not only i- and u-stem nouns, but also adjectives. Generally, i- and u-stem adjectives 
are formally identical to nouns of the same gender; but there are two exceptions. Neuter i- and 
u-stem adjectives may form their cases in the same way as neuter i-/u-stem nouns; yet in all those 
cases where neuter nouns add an -n-, adjectives may also take the same forms as the masculine. 
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Also, while feminine u-stem adjectives may be formally identical to feminine u-stem nouns, they 
may also appear as ī-stems: thus, the feminine of गुरु- ‘heavy, important’ is गुवदी-, that of बहु-‘much; 
many’ is बह्वी-.

THE NUTSHELL

i-stems and u-stems use the same set of endings. 
Their internal sandhi is parallel: i/u, ī/ū, iy/uv, e/o, ay/av. 

Note: Feminines of u-stem adjectives may be ī-stems.

Masculine: memorise! Neuter: adds -n- before  endings 
that begin with a vowel.

Feminine: like the masculine,  
except in Instr sG (-yā) and 

Acc pl (-īḥ). Alternative 
 ‘feminine’/ī-stem forms in  

dAtAblGenloc sG. 
Most of these are abstract nouns 
formed by addition of -ti to the 

zero grade of a verbal root.

Identical adjective forms. Adjectives may be like 
 masculines in all forms that 

add an -n-.

264

VOCABULARY

अग्न- (m.) ‘fire’
ऋतष- (m.) ‘seer; poet’
गगरर- (m.) ‘mountain’

दृतष्ट- (f.) ‘sight; look, glance’
मति- (f.) ‘mind; thought’

वारर- (n.) ‘water’
अरर- (Adj) ‘hostile’; (m.) ‘enemy’
कतव- (Adj) ‘wise’; (m.) ‘sage, seer; poet’

बगुद्- (f.) ‘insight, understanding; mind’ (–› √बधु)्
शत्र-ु (m.) ‘enemy’

धनेु- (f.) ‘cow’
इषु- (m.) ‘arrow’
अश्-ु (n.) ‘tear’ (as in crying)
धनु- (m.) ‘bow’ (i.e. the weapon)

धनुस-् (n.) ‘bow’ (i.e. the weapon)
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बहु- (Adj) ‘much, many’ (–› bahu-vrīhi)
वसु- (Adj) ‘good, excellent’; (n.) ‘wealth, goods’
गुरु- (Adj) ‘heavy; important’; (m.) ‘teacher’

साध-ु (Adj) ‘good’

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate. Example: अरीः Acc pl Fem of अरर- ‘hostile’
 १) अग्नना
 २) अरयः
 ३) दृष्टाम्
 ४) वसुतन
 ५) वसूतन
 ६) ऋतषषु
 ७) शत्रशुभः
 ८) मियः
 ९) मत्या
१०) अश्ु
११) कवे
१२) अरये
१३) गगरौ
१४) मत्याः
१५) अश्णुी
१६) इषोः
१७) कव्यै
१८) गुरवे
१९) अ्ने
२०) अ्नेः
२१) वारर
२२) इषवः
२३) ऋतषशभः
२४) कतवनः
२५) शत्रवः
२६) अररभ्ाम्
२७) वारीशण
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२८) वाररणी
२९) वाररशण
३०) अ्नी
३१) कवीः
३२) गगररषु
३३) गुव�
३४) गुरवे
३५) गुरुणे
३६) कव्या
३७) शत्रनू्
३८) अ्नौ
३९) गुवाजुम्
४०) अश्णुा
४१) गगरीणाम्
४२) अग्ोः

2) Give the form listed in brackets. (The expected gender is stated for adjectives.)
a) ऋतष- (Gen Du)
b) कतव- (Acc Pl Ntr)
c) बहु- (Loc SG Fem)
d) वसु- (DAt Pl Fem)
e) कतव- (Abl Pl)
f) मति- (Nom SG)
g) अश्-ु (Gen SG)
h) दृतष्ट- (Loc Du)
i) अरर- (Acc SG MAsc)
j) बगुद्- (Nom Du)
k) इषु- (Acc Du)
l) वसु- (Abl SG Ntr)
m) वारर- (Abl Pl)
n) बगुद्- (Acc Pl)
o) अग्न- (Abl SG)
p) बहु- (Voc SG MAsc)
q) ऋतष- (Loc Pl)
r) ऋतष- (Loc SG)
s) धनु- (Instr Du)
t) गुरु- (Acc SG MAsc)
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3) Review exercise: identify and translate. (Note that some forms may represent more than one 
case.) Examples: नराणाम ्– Gen pl of नर- (m.) ‘of men’; सवजुम ्– Acc sG mAsc and NomAcc sG 
ntr of सवजु- ‘each, all’
 १) अन्यौ
 २) ओजः
 ३) इमे
 ४) मरुिे
 ५) वसूतन
 ६) गगरेः
 ७) अमरया
 ८) गुणवन्
 ९) हतवषा
१०) सववेषाम्
११) चक्रुभः
१२) चम्ाम्
१३) मियः
१४) महि्
१५) मुख्याः
१६) जीतविे
१७) रिभायाः
१८) उषाः
१९) यासाम्

4) Translate into English.

१) गगरेः शशरो दृष्टा कुमाराः क्णने िं रोकहिमुैच्छन ्।

२) क्गत्रयो महाबलो ऽप्यरीणा ंबहुशभररषुशभर्जिः ।

३) स यत्नः फलवानेवासीकदति नन्द्तः क्गत्रया अवदन ्।

४) सुमियः दमुजुिीन्नयेयःु ।

५) इषुशभररय ऋषीन्नेरपद्रावयन्त ।

६) वेपमानस्य बालस्याश्शूण दृष्टा शत्ररुनं्न िस्मान्नापाहरि ्।

७) नगरक्ते्रगगररषु गत्वा कुमारो वदृ्बगुद्ः तरियं नगरं रित्यागच्छि ्।

८) गुरवे रिणत्य नरसं् गृहे ऽनयि ्।
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 ९) शत्रोबजुहूतन वसून्यपहृत्य िुष्य्तो नराः स्वका ंनगरी ंरित्यागच्छन ्।

१०) ग्रामं शीघं् त्यक्तोषसस महाबगुद्रतृषनजुमो ऽकरोि ्।

READINGS

Dhṛtarāṣṭra’s Lament

हिपुत्रो हिामात्यो हिसवजुसुहृज्जनः ।

दःुखं नूनं भतवष्यागम तवचरन्पसृथवीगममाम ्॥ १० ॥

(…)

हृिराज्यो हिबनुहजुिचक्शु् वै िथा ।

न भ्ाजजष्य ेमहारिाज् क्ीणरज्मिररवाशुंमान ्॥ १२ ॥

न कृिं सुहृदा ंवाकं्य जामदग्स्य जल्पिः ।

नारदस्य च देवषवेः कृष्दै्वपायनस्य च ॥ १३ ॥

Notes: 10.1, 12.1: note the list of bahuvrīhis. 
10) l.2 translate भतवष्यागम तवचरन ्quite literally – 
दःुखं is an adverb.
12) Think about what हिचक्ःु could mean – 

translate िथा as ‘and’. l.2 महारिाज् addresses 
Saṃjaya, who tried to console Dhṛtarāṣṭṛa 
– split up क्ीण-रज्मिर् इव अशंुमान.्

13) वाकं्य √कृ ‘to follow the advice of ’ – कृिं 
serves as main verb: ‘it was not made(/
followed)’. l.2 देवरष- ‘divine seer’.

अशंुमि-् (m.) – ‘sun’
आमात्य- (m.) – ‘minister’
कृष्-दै्वपायन- (m.) – ‘the black islander’ 

(Vyāsa, acc. to tradition the author of the 
Mahābhārata and grandfather of the Kaura-
vas and Pāṇḍavas)

क्ीण- (Adj) – ‘broken, broken off ’
तव-√चर् (I तवचरति) – ‘to wander, traverse’ (+ 

Acc)
√जल्प ्(I जल्पति) – ‘to tell, to advise’

जामदग्- (m.) – Jāmadagnya (son of 
Jamadagni, a great sage)

नारद- (m.) – Nārada (a great seer)
नूनम ्(Indc) – ‘now, from now on’
बनु- (m.) – ‘relative’
√भ्ाज ्(I भ्ाजिे) – ‘to shine’
रज्मि- (m.) – ‘ray, beam’
राज्य- (n.) – ‘kingdom, royal power’
वै (Indc) – ‘indeed’

Mahābhārata 11.1.10, 12+13
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Depression

वेदाभ्ासव्यसनरससकैः स्थीयि ेिाविा ककं

सूक्षा बगुद्ः श्िुगमव तवशत्यश्िंु िाविा ककं ।

जल्पारम्भ ेजयति तनयिं वाकदनस्ाविा ककं

तनववेदािगं न यकद हृदयं शान्तमभे्ति पंुसः ॥

Notes: l.1 वेद-अभ्ास-व्यसन-रससक- ‘excelling at 
Veda memorisation’ – स्थीयि ेlit. ‘there is standing 
(by: + Instr)’ –› ‘there are people who’ – imagine 
a colon/sense break before िाविा (here and in 
ll.2+3) – ककम ्+ Instr ‘what [use is there] with…’. 
l.2 तवशति here ‘approaches’ – श्िुम ्and अश्िुम ्are 
both nominalised. l.3 Imply ‘there is the kind of 
person who’ – वाकदनस ्‘speakers, orators’ (Acc pl). 
l.4 पुं सः ‘of a man’ (Gen sG of पुं स-्/पुमासं-् –› Chapter 
40) – this line picks up/completes the िाविा ककं 
from ll.1–3.

आरम्भ- (m.) – ‘beginning’
आिजु- (Adj) – ‘befallen/afflicted by’
अशभ-√इ (II अभे्ति) – ‘to approach, reach’
जल्प- (m.) – ‘speech, debate’
िावि-् (Adj) – ‘so great, such’

तनयिम ्(Indc) – ‘surely, decidedly’
तनर्-वेद- (m.) – ‘despondency, indifference’
शान्त- (f.) – ‘peace’
सूक्ष- (Adj) – ‘subtle, keen’

Śāntivilāsaḥ 33
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Dhṛtarāṣṭra Wonders Why People Fight

एवमुक्ता ययौ व्यासो धिृराष्टट्ाय धीमि े।

धिृराष्टट्ो ऽतप िच्छ्रुत्वा ध्यानमेवान्वपद्ि ॥ १ ॥

स मुहूिजुगमव ध्यात्वा तवतनःश्स्य मुहुमुजुहुः ।

संजयं संशशिात्ानमपृच्छद्भरिषजुभ ॥ २ ॥

संजयेमे महीपालाः शूरा यदु्ाशभनन्दन्दनः ।

अन्योन्यमशभतनघ्नन्त शस्तरैुच्चावचैररह ॥ ३ ॥

पार्थवाः पृसथवीहिेोः समशभत्यज्य जीतविम ्।

नैव शाम्यन्त तनघ्न्तो वधजुयन्त यमक्यम ्॥ ४ ॥

Notes: 1) ययौ ‘he went away, left’ (3rd sG perF  
Act of √या). – The datives depend on उक्ता  
l.2 अन्वपद्ि ‘he lapsed into, entered’ (3rd sG ImpF 
mId of अनु-√पद ्(IV)) (+ Acc).
2) इव here ‘in this manner, like this’ – split up मुहुर् 

मुहुः. l.2 संशशि-आत्ानम ्‘whose mind was sharp’ 
(Acc sG mAsc) – भरि-ऋषभ (see  ‘Stylistic 
note: men like tigers’ in Chapter 16) addresses 
 Saṃjaya and begins the direct speech.

3) Split up संजय इमे – अशभतनघ्नन्त –› अशभ-तन-
√हन.्

4) l.2 तनघ्न्तो begins a new sentence – वधजुयन्त 
cAus of √वधृ ्– यम-क्य- ‘the realm of Yama/
Death’.

भौममैश्यजुगमच्छ्तो न मृष्य्त ेपरस्परम ्।

मन्य ेबहुगुणा भूगमस्न्ममाचष्व संजय ॥ ५ ॥

5) l.2 Split up भूगमस ्िन ्मम आचष्व – िन ् 
(–› िि)् begins a new sentence and sums up/
refers to all the things listed above: ‘(all) this’ 
– मम (Gen sG 1st-person pron) here ‘to me’ – 
आचष्व 2nd sG mId Impv ‘describe!’.

अशभ-नन्दन्दन-् (Adj) – ‘delighting in’ 
(अशभनन्दन्दनः nom pl mAsc)

उच्चावच- (Adj) – ‘varied; manifold’
ऐश्यजु- (n.) – ‘rule, power’ (–› ईश्र-)
सम-्अशभ-√त्यज ्(I समशभत्यजति) – translate 

like √त्यज्
धिृराष्टट्- (m.) – Dhṛtarāṣṭra (a king)
ध्यान- (n.) – ‘reflection, meditation’
√ध्य ै(II ध्याति) – ‘to think, ponder’
परस-्परम ्(Indc) – ‘one another, each other’
पार्थव- (m.) – ‘earthly ruler, king’  

(vṛddhi derivative of पृसथवी-)
पृसथवी- (f.) – ‘earth’ (lit. ‘the broad one’)
भरि-ऋषभ- (m.) – ‘Bharata-bull,  bull-like 

Bharata’
भूगम- (f.) – ‘earth’

भौम- (Adj) – ‘earthly, of the earth’ (–› भूगम- ‘earth’)
मही- (f.) – ‘the Earth’ (lit. ‘the great one’)
मुहूिजुम ्(Indc) – ‘for a moment’
मुहुर् मुहुः (Indc) – ‘again and again, repeatedly’
√मृष ्(IV मृष्यि)े – ‘to endure, bear, tolerate’
यम- (m.) – ‘death; Yama’ (god of death)
व्यास- (m.) – Vyāsa (acc. to tradition, the author of 

the Mahābhārata)
√शम ्(IV शाम्यति) – ‘to come to rest, find peace’
शस्त- (n.) – ‘weapon’
तव-तनः-√श्स ्(I तवतनःश्सति) – ‘to sigh’
संजय- (m.) – Saṃjaya (narrator in the  

Mahābhārata)
अशभ-तन-√हन्, तन-√हन ्(II (अशभ-)तनहन्त) – trans-

late like √हन्

Mahābhārata 6.4.1–5
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CHAPTER 27
The Perfect Tense I: Regular Perfect Formation

There are four things we need to know about the perfect, one concerning its meaning, and three 
concerning its formation. The meaning of the perfect in Classical Sanskrit is identical to the im-
perfect: both refer to the past. There was once a semantic difference between them (which is why 
there are two different sets of forms), but this difference has been lost.

Perfect forms consist of three elements:

a) a reduplicative syllable
b) the verbal root in strong or weak form
c) a special perfect ending

Combining a) and b), we arrive at the perfect stem. Note that this stem is unrelated to the present 
tense stem, and thus there are not ten different classes of perfect formations, but just the one.

Compare the perfect of √तवश ्‘to enter’ (given in transliteration to facilitate recognising the indi-
vidual elements):

Systematically put, the perfect is formed in the following way:

a) The reduplicative syllable comes first and consists of the first consonant and the vowel of the 
zero-grade root: the reduplicative syllable of √तवश ्is thus तव-. (See below for more details.)

Perfect active and middle of विश ्‘to enter’

Active Middle

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

1st vi-veś-a vi-viś-i-va vi-viś-i-ma vi-viś-e vi-viś-i-vahe vi-viś-i-mahe

2nd vi-veś-i-tha vi-viś-athuḥ vi-viś-a vi-viś-i-ṣe vi-viś-āthe vi-viś-i-dhve

3rd vi-veś-a vi-viś-atuḥ vi-viś-uḥ vi-viś-e vi-viś-āte vi-viś-ire
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b) The root is strong (i.e. its vowel stands in guṇa) in the active singular (√तवश ्–› वेश-्), and weak 
(vowel in zero grade) in all other forms (√तवश ्–› तवश-्), thus displaying the same pattern of 
stem gradation as found in athematic verbs in the present tense (–› Chapter 18).

c) The endings are unique to the perfect (but note the usual -v- in the 1st du, -m- in the 1st pl, and 
similarity between 2nd and 3rd du endings). Roots ending in a consonant insert an -i- before 
endings that begin with a consonant.

To analyse two forms explicitly:

vi- -veś- -i- -tha
2nd sg perf Actreduplicative 

syllable
root in guṇa

vowel between  
consonants

ending

vi- -viś- - -e
1st/3rd sg perf MIdreduplicative 

syllable
root in zero 

grade
ending

Notes on Reduplication
The example above features the simplest kind of reduplication, in which the consonant redupli-
cates in identical form. Yet note the various possible changes, which are identical to those in Class 
III verbs (–› Chapter 18).

Aspirated consonants reduplicate without aspiration: √भुज ्‘to enjoy’ –› 1st sG perF Act बभुोज.

Velar consonants reduplicate as palatals: √कृ ‘to make, do’ –› 1st sG perF Act चकर. h, frequently 
representing original aspirated velar *gh, is reduplicated as j, the unaspirated palatal counterpart of 
gh (√हस ्‘to laugh’ –› 1st sG perF Act जहस). Of initial consonant clusters, only the first consonant is 
reduplicated (√शक्प ्‘to throw’ –› 1st sG perF Act चचक्पे) unless it consists of s + stop, in which case 
it is the stop that reduplicates (स्था ‘to stand’ –› strong perfect stem िस्था-; √स् ु‘to praise’ –› strong 
perfect stem िुष्टो-).

Vowels reduplicate in a different manner from what we have encountered in Class III presents. 
Roots that contain i/ī or u/ū have -i- or -u- as their reduplicative vowel, respectively: भुज ्–› बभुुज-्, 
शक्प ्–› चचशक्प-्. In all other cases, the reduplicative vowel is -a-: √कृ –› चकृ-; √दा –› ददा-.

Verbs whose root ends in u/ū add a -v- before endings that begin with a vowel: √श् ु–› 3rd pl Act 
शुश्वुःु (śu-śru-v-uḥ), √स् ु–› 3rd sG mId िुषु्टवे (with retroflexion of s –› ṣ due to ruki). Verbs whose 
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root ends in i/ī may add a -y-, or the i/ī may change into a -y- itself: –› e.g. √नी –› 3rd pl Act तनन्यःु. 
Root-final ṛ changes into r: √कृ –› 3rd pl Act चकु्ः.

There are some more details concerning how the Sanskrit perfect is formed that will be introduced 
in the next chapter. Until then, form perfects only of verbs given in the Exercises, and focus on 
memorising the perfect endings as repeated below.

VOCABULARY

√हस् (I हसति) ‘to laugh’

√स्पृश् (VI स्पृशति) ‘to touch’

बनु- (m.) ‘relative, kinsman’ (–› √बन)्
बानव- (m.) ‘relative, kinsman’ (–› √बन)्

भूगम- (f.) ‘the earth’

मृग- (m.) ‘deer’

पुरा (Indc) ‘long ago, formerly’

अधनुा (Indc) ‘now’

चचर- (Adj) ‘long’

अचचराि ्(Indc) ‘soon’

चचरम ्(Indc) ‘for a long time’

Sg Du Pl

Act

1st -a -(i)-va -(i)-ma

2nd -(i)-tha -athuḥ -a

3rd -a -atuḥ -uḥ

Mid

1st -e -(i)-vahe -(i)-mahe

2nd -se/-iṣe -āthe -(i)-dhve

3rd -e -āte -ire

Perfect active and middle endings

273
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EXERCISES

1) Give the perfect paradigm of the following verbs: √ललख ्‘to write’; √यधु ्‘to fight’; √दृश ्‘to see’.

2) Analyse and translate the following forms.
Example: तववेश 1st and 3rd sG perF Ind Act of √तवश ्‘to enter’ –› ‘I entered’ or ‘he entered’
 १) ववधृे
 २) चचलछकदम
 ३) ययुजुःु
 ४) वविजु
 ५) वविृ
 ६) रुरुधःु
 ७) िुिोतषथ
 ८) बभातष् े
 ९) जगृहे
१०) बबुोध
११) ददृश
१२) ददशजु
१३) जहृषे
१४) िषुु्टवःु
१५) तवतवशशरे
१६) तबभ्ःु
१७) ददु्रतुवरे
१८) शुश्वुे
१९) बभ्
२०) बभुुजजवहे
२१) जहषजु
२२) तनन्य
२३) तनन्ये
२४) जरि े
२५) तनन्यिःु
२६) मरिािे
२७) ययुधुे
२८) ववधृथःु
२९) बबुसुधमहे
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3) Give the perfect form as listed in brackets.
a) √ललख ्(1st pl Act)
b) √शुभ ्(3rd sG Act)
c) √यजु ्(2nd pl Act)
d) √िषु ्(3rd pl Act)
e) √भुज ्(1st sG mId)
f) √मुच ्(1st sG Act)
g) √मुच ्(3rd sG mId)
h) √यधु ्(1st pl mId)
i) √ललख ्(2nd pl Act)
j) √बधु ्(1st pl Act)
k) √लछद ्(1st sG Act)
l) √तवश ्(2nd sG Act)
m) √विृ ्(3rd du Act)
n) √हु (3rd pl Act)
o) √श् ु(1st sG Act)
p) √यजु ्(3rd sG Act)

READINGS

The Source of True Strength

बगुद्यजुस्य बलं िस्य तनबुजुदे्स् ुकुिो बलम ्।

पश्य ससहंो मदोन्मत्ः शशकेन तनपातििः ॥

Notes: l.1 तनबुजुदे्स ्begins a new sentence; think about 
what kind of compound it is – कुिः here  literally 
‘where (from)?’. l.2 पश्य is a sentence of its own – the 
cAus ptc तनपातििः functions as a finite verb.

तन-पि ्(I तनपिति) – translate like √पि्
मद-उन्मत्- (Adj) – ‘distracted/misled by 

pride’

शशक- (m.) – ‘hare’

Hitopadeśa 2.305
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Imperfections of Beauty

ग्रनन्लिया ककगमक्ोः ककमपभं्शेन भवति गीिस्य ।

ककमनाजजुवेन शशशनः ककं दाररदे्र्यण दययिस्य ॥

Notes: ककं भवति + Instr ‘what is it with…?’ in the 
sense of ‘what is the problem with…?’.

अन-्आजजुव- (n.) – ‘curvedness;  crookedness’
अपभं्श- (m.) – ‘Apabhraṃśa’ (a Prakrit dia-

lect of low reputation)
इक्-ु (m.) – ‘sugar-cane’

गीि- (n.) – ‘song’
ग्रनन्लिा- (f.) – ‘knottiness, being knotty’
दययि- (Adj) – ‘dear, beloved’
दाररद्र्य- (dāridrya-) (n.) – ‘poverty’
शशशन-् (m.) – ‘moon’ (शशशनः Gen sG)

Āryāsaptaśatī 215

The Sun’s Splendour Surpasses All

नक्त्र ेऽ्नातवन्दावदुरे कनके मणौ दृतष समुदे्र ।

यत्खलु िजेस्दखखलमोयाययिमब्जगमत्रस्य ॥

Notes: l.1 Split up अ्नौ इन्दौ उदरे. l.2 अखखलम ्here 
is adverbial – the participle ओजाययिम ्functions 
as the main verb – the genitive अब्जगमत्रस्य ‘sun’ 
(lit. ‘the lotus-friend’) expresses the agent of 
the verb.

अखखल- (Adj) – ‘whole, complete’
इन्द-ु (m.) – ‘moon’
उदर- (n.) – ‘stomach’
√ओज-् (X ओजायति) – ‘to outdo,  surpass’
कनक- (n.) – ‘gold’

खलु (Indc) – ‘indeed’
िजेस-् (n.) – ‘splendour, brilliance’
दृश-् (f.) – ‘eye’
नक्त्र- (n.) – ‘star’
मशण- (m.) – ‘jewel’

Āryāsaptaśatī 341

A Matter of Perspective

असस् दशक्णापथ ेसुवणजुविी नाम नगरी । ित्र 

वधजुमानो नाम वशणङ्तनवसति । िस्य रिचुरे ऽतप 

तवत् ेऽपराक्बनूनतिसमृद्ानव लोक्य पनुरथजुवगृद्ः 

करणीयेति मतिबजुभूव । यिः अधो ऽधः पश्यिः 

कस्य मकहमा नोपचीयि े। उपयुजुपरर पश्य्तः सवजु 

एव दररद्रति ॥

Notes: l.2 िस्य रिचुरे ऽतप तवत् े‘although his wealth 
is abundant’ (locative absolute –› Chapter 36). 
l.3 पुनर् begins the direct speech – अथजुवगृद्ः 
करणीया ‘wealth-increase must be made’ –› ‘I 
must increase my wealth’ – मतिः here ‘(his) 
thought’. l.4 अधो ऽधः ‘always/continuously down’ 
(–› ‘Stylistic note: word repetition’ in Chapter 
13) – translate कस्य like कस्य चचि.् l.5 दररद्रति ‘they 
(pl!) feel greatly lacking, very poor’.
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अति-सम-्ऋद्- (Adj) – ‘extremely wealthy’
अधः (Indc) – ‘down(wards)’
अपर- (Adj) – ‘other’
उपरर (Indc) – ‘up(wards)’
उप-√चच (V उपचचनोति) – ‘to augment’; in 

 passive: ‘to grow, increase’
दशक्णापथ- (m.) – the Deccan  

(region of Southern India)
मकहमन-् (m.) – ‘greatness’ (मकहमा nom sG)

अव-√लोक् (I अवलोकि)े – ‘to look at’
वशणज-् (m.) – ‘merchant’ (वशणक् nom sG  

–› Chapter 15)
वधजुमान- (m.) – Vardhamāna (personal name, lit. 

‘Increase’)
तन-√वस ्(I तनवसति) – translate like √वस्
वगृद्- (f.) – ‘increase’ (cf. the grammatical term)
सु-वणजु-विी- (f.) – Suvarṇavatī (name of a city, lit. 

‘of beautiful/golden colour’)
Hitopadeśa 2.5–8

Different Kinds of Dangerous

स्पृशन्नतप गजो हन्त जजघ्न्नतप भुजंगमः ।

हसन्नतप नृपो हन्त मानयन्नतप दजुजुनः ॥

Notes: Translate अतप as ‘simply, just’ – remem-
ber the sandhi of final -n after a short vowel.

गज- (m.) – ‘elephant’
जजघ्ि-् (Adj) – ‘smelling, sniffing,  detecting’ 

(pres Act ptc of √घ्ा)

भुजं-गम- (m.) – ‘snake’ (lit. ‘winding-goer’)
√मान ्(X मानयति) – ‘to honour, respect’ (cAus of 

√मन)्
Hitopadeśa 3.50

Karṇa’s Skill and Prowess in the Fight

मृगमध्य ेयथा ससहंो दृश्यि ेतनभजुयश्रन ्।

पाञ्चालाना ंिथा मध्य ेकणयो ऽचरदभीिवि ्॥ ५६ ॥

यथा मृगगणासं्तस्ास्न्हंो द्रावयि ेकदशः ।

पाञ्चालाना ंरथव्रािान्णयो द्रावयि ेिथा ॥ ५७ ॥

ससहंासं्य च यथा रिाप्य न जीवन्त मृगाः क्व चचि ्।

िथा कणजुमनरुिाप्य न जीवन्त महारथाः ॥ ५८ ॥

Notes: Note the यथा… िथा structure in all three 
verses.

57) Split up मृग-गणान ्त्रस्ान ्– कदशः ‘in all 
 directions’ (–› कदश-्).

58) Split up ससहं-आस्यम ्– (अनु)रिाप्य ‘having 
reached’, here in the sense of ‘having been 
caught by’.

अ-भीिवि ्(Indc) – ‘fearlessly, unafraid’
आस्य- (n.) – ‘mouth’
कणजु- (m.) – Karṇa (a great warrior)
त्रस्- (Adj) – ‘trembling, shaking’

तनर्-भय- (Adj) – ‘fearless’
मृग- (m.) – ‘deer’
पाञ्चाल- (m.) – Pāñcāla (member of the Pañcala 

people)
व्राि- (m.) – ‘number, group of ’

Mahābhārata 8.56.56–8
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CHAPTER 28
The Perfect Tense II: Irregular and Unexpected Forms

There are irregular and unexpected forms in all three components of the perfect verb – reduplica-
tive syllable, stem and ending.

Reduplication
When a root begins with a consonant, this consonant and the vowel contained in the root in zero 
grade are repeated to form the reduplicative syllable: thus, the root √तवश ्‘to enter’ has the (weak) 
perfect stem तव-तवश-्. Yet when a root begins with a vowel, there is no initial consonant to redu-
plicate, and we find just the vowel of the (zero-grade) root reduplicated: thus, the root √इष ् ‘to 
want’ has the (weak) perfect stem ईष-् (i-iṣ-, with the two i’s merging into long ī-). Yet in the strong 
forms, where the root stands in guṇa, a glide appears between the reduplicative vowel and the root, 
resulting in e.g. 1st sG इयेष (i-y-eṣ-a). As the table below shows, we find very similar forms in some 
roots that begin with y- and v-.

Strong stem (here: in 1st Sg) Weak stem (here: in 3rd Pl)

√इष ्‘to want’ इयेष (iy-eṣ-a) ईषुः (i-iṣ-uḥ)

√उष ्‘to burn’ उवोष (uv-oṣ-a) ऊषुः (u-uṣ-uḥ)

√यज ्‘to worship’ इयज (i-yaj-a) ईजुः (i-ij-uḥ)

√वच ्‘to say’ उवच (u-vac-a) ऊचुः (u-uc-uḥ)

The reason behind the behaviour of the affected roots beginning with y- and v- is simple: 
these are all roots cited in guṇa because giving their zero grade would not allow us to 
infer the form of all their grades (–› Chapter 7). When looked at in the zero grade (which 
is the form that determines the shape of the reduplicative syllable), a root such as √यज ्
(zero grade इज)् begins with an i- in the same way that √इष ्does.

A small number of verbal roots beginning with (vocalic) ṛ- or with a- before more than 
one consonant reduplicate in a rather unusual way: they add the syllable ān- before 
the root. Thus, √ऋच ्‘to praise’ (cf. the Ṛg-veda (also written Rigveda), literally ‘praise 
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knowledge’) has a 3rd sG perF Act आनचजु (3rd pl आनृचुः), and √अञ्ज ्‘to smear’ has the 3rd sG 
perF Act आनञ्ज. Roots beginning with a long vowel often form the periphrastic perfect 
(–› Chapter 34).

Stems
Regularly, the strong forms (the active singular) employ the root in guṇa, the weak forms (all oth-
ers) the root in zero grade. Yet note the following:

a) Roots that in guṇa contain an -a- that is followed by just one consonant always appear in vṛd-
dhi in the 3rd sG, and sometimes also in the 1st SG: √पि ्‘to fall; fly’ has a 1st sG पपि or पपाि; its 
3rd sG is always पपाि; √नी ‘to lead’ has a 1st sG तननय or तननाय; its 3rd sG तननाय.

b) Roots that have 1) just –a- as their guṇa vowel and 2) an initial consonant that reduplicates as 
itself (rather than as its unaspirated or palatal counterpart) display the following weak form: 
the root does not reduplicate; the root vowel changes to -e-.

√पि ्‘to fall, fly’ –› 3rd pl पेिःु (but compare 3rd sG पपाि)
√नम ्‘to bow’ –› 3rd pl नेमुः (3rd sG ननाम)
√सद ्‘to sit’ –› 3rd pl सेदःु (3rd sG ससाद)

c) Roots ending in -ā lose that -ā in their weak forms.

√धा ‘to place, put’  –›  1st pl दसधम, 3rd pl दधःु (da-dh-uḥ)
√दा ‘to give’  –›  3rd pl ददःु (da-d-uḥ)
√स्था ‘to stand’  –›  3rd du िस्थिःु (ta-sth-atuḥ)

Forms Difficult to Recognise
Sometimes, forms that are regular may nevertheless be difficult to recognise. In the weak forms of 
roots ending in a nasal, such as √गम,् the regular zero grade, gm, does not appear as ga (as in the 
absolutive गत्वा, or in any other form where it is followed by a consonant), but remains gm before 
the vowels that follow throughout all weak forms: –› e.g. 1st du ज�मिव, 1st pl ज�मिम, 3rd pl जमिुः 
 ja-gm-uḥ.

Endings
In the case of roots ending in -ā, the ending of both 1st and 3rd sG is -au: √स्था –› 1st + 3rd sG िस्थौ (note 
3rd pl िस्थःु); √दा –› 1st + 3rd sG ददौ.

Irregular Paradigms
– A few roots show guṇa even in the weak stem (e.g. ित्यजःु, सस्मरुः).
– √भू ‘to be’ has the stem बभूव-् throughout the perfect paradigm.
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– √अस ्‘to be’ has a long initial ā- throughout its paradigm: 1st sG आस, and e.g. 1st pl आससम.
– √तवद ्‘to know’ does not have a reduplicative syllable: 1st sG वेद, 3rd pl तवदःु.
– √हन ्‘to kill’, whose underlying form *√ghan we encountered in some of its present tense forms 

(e.g. 3rd pl घ्नन्त –› Chapter 19), has gh- rather than h- throughout its perfect forms: e.g. 1st sG 
जघन, 3rd pl जघ्न ुः.

A number of full perfect paradigms are provided in the Reference Grammar 
(Appendix III) for the sake of further illustration. Note that Class X verbs form their 
perfects in an entirely different way, which will be introduced in Chapter 34 (‘The 
periphrastic perfect’).

VOCABULARY

√पच् (I पचति, -ि)े ‘to cook’

√सृ (I सरति, -िे) ‘to flow’

√ऋच/√अच्जु (I अचजुति) ‘to shine; to praise’

√धषृ् (V धषृ्ोति) ‘to be bold; to dare to (+ InF)’

√स्भ/्√स्म्भ ् (IX स्भनाति) ‘to prop up; to fix’

√पृ (IX पृणाति) ‘to fill’

√यज् (I यजति, -ि)े ‘to worship’

स्म्भ- (m.) ‘pillar, column’

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate.
१) लललेख
२) उवाच
३) जहृषुः
४) ददु्राव
५) ययुजु
६) पपाि
७) पेििुः
८) तवकदम
९) जग्रह

280
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१०) बभूव
११) पेचचमहे
१२) जहार
१३) तनन्ये
१४) जहृतषरे
१५) ददौ
१६) जहुाव
१७) चेरुः
१८) जज्ौ
१९) उवास
२०) जरििःु
२१) कददु्िाथे
२२) सस्र
२३) दधौ
२४) ऊषिःु
२५) ईजजमहे
२६) उवाह
२७) ऊकदम
२८) दध
२९) वेद
३०) िस्स्थरे
३१) ितेपरे
३२) इयाज
३३) दधे
३४) ऊच
३५) नेगमषे
३६) तबशभदािे
३७) सेदिःु
३८) जघु्नः
३९) िपेाथे
४०) नेमुः

2) Give the form listed in brackets.
a) √शभद ्(3rd pl mId)
b) √त्यज ्(3rd sG Act)
c) √मुच ्(3rd pl Act)
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d) √यधु ्(1st sG Act)
e) √यधु ्(1st sG mId)
f) √लभ ्(3rd sG Act)
g) √लभ ्(3rd sG mId)
h) √ग्रह् (3rd sG Act)
i) √सद ्(1st sG Act)
j) √सद ्(1st pl Act)
k) √स् ु(1st pl Act)
l) √भृ (1st sG Act)
m) √श् ु(2nd pl mId)
n) √भी (3rd sG Act)
o) √चर् (3rd du Act)
p) √दह् (3rd sG Act)
q) √दह् (1st pl mId)
r) √पच ्(3rd sG Act)
s) √स्था (1st sG Act)
t) √शुभ ्(3rd sG mId)
u) √व ृ(3rd sG Act)
v) √वधृ ्(3rd pl mId)
w) √द्र ु(1st sG mId)
x) √हु (2nd pl Act)

3) Review exercise: identify the following forms and change them into the specified  equivalent.
Example: लुम्पति (perF): 3rd sG pres Act of √लुप,् perF: लुलोप.
 १) भरति (perF)
 २) चचार (mId)
 ३) अपश्याम (perF)
 ४) असस् (ImpF, perF)
 ५) तबभ् (pres)
 ६) भवावः (perF)
 ७) िितपथ (pl)
 ८) िितपथ (mId)
 ९) ददागम (perF)
१०) अगच्छन ्(perF)
११) बभुुजे (pres)
१२) यधु्यथे े(perF)
१३) कुवजुन्त (perF)
१४) यञु्ज्ह े(perF)
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१५) वकक्त (perF)
१६) आयम ्(pres)
१७) विज्ु  े(perF)
१८) िस्थिुः (pres)
१९) मरि े(Act)
२०) मुञ्चति (perF)

4) Translate into English.

 १) शूरा अरीन्ददृशुः ।  नगरं पालययिुगमच्छ्तः रिददु्रवुःु ।

 २) बहुवसोनजुरस्य गृहं ननाश ।  वसु िं न दःुखाद्ररक्तेि बबुसुधम ।

 ३) ईश्रं दृष्टा नमश्कक्रे ।

 ४) उषसस कुमाराः तरिये �ाहृन�ारे ित्यजःु ।

 ५) यिः कामः कुमारस्य हृदये ववधजु ििः कन्यायै रतं्न ददौ ।

 ६) बालौ गुरोवजुचनातन शुश्वुिःु ।  स धीमानेवेति िषुु्टविःु ।

 ७) कुमारा आपकद हिं गमतं्र शुशुचचरे ।  गुणवान्महाबलश्ासीकदति सस्मरुः ।

 ८) उकदिस्य सूयजुस्य रिभया रिसन्नः ससहंो ऽचच्तः सुविाप ।  (उकदि- is the ta-ptc of उद-्√इ)

 ९) यिो नृपः पौरान्न ररक् ििः शत्रवः पुरमशभददु्रवुःु सवाजुशण रत्नातन चापजरिःु ।

१०) काले ि ुपौराः पुरं त्यक्तुं  शेकुः ।

११) अतप तबभे्ति पृष्टाः ।  चचरं तबभीमाधनुैव ि ुन तबभीम इति रितू्यचचम ।

१२) चचरं महानृ्वक्ः क्गत्रयगणस्य छाया ंददौ ।  िदा ि ुलछन्नः।

१३) यदनं्न सुहृदः पेचुस्द्भुुजजमह े।

१४) नृपः कुमाराय रूपविी ंकन्या ंसरत्ना ंददौ ।  महासुखौ कुमारः कन्या चापजमििःु ।

१५) बहव एव क्गत्रया यदेु् मरिःु ।  एके ि ुस्वा ंनगरी ंरित्याजमिुः ।

१६) चचरं वसुमानास ।  िदा ि ुसवगं ित्याज वने च गत्वा ित्र चच्तययिुं  ससाद ।

१७) स्मयिा सखीगणने पररविृा नायजुतप जहास ।

१८) क्गत्रया इषुशभहजुिा भुतव पेिःु ।

१९) पुरे ज�मिम । अतप कदा चचतु्परे जमि । जगम स च जगाम िे ि ुन जमिुः ।

२०) नरः स्स्तया दशजुनेन िुिोष । िस्याः रिभा देव्या इवेति मेने ।
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२१) मृिस्य शत्रो रथगमषंूश् सधनुषो यदु्क्ते्रादले्शभमह े। क्गत्रयेभ्ः स्वबनुभ्ो दकदम ।

२२) व्याघ्ो हंसं जग्राह । क्णनेापददु्राव ।

२३) यिः कोपादवुचचथ ििो न शुश्मु ।

२४) क्गत्रयो न कदा चनारीन्ह्तगुमयेष । अधनुा ि ुधमजुतवत्ानशभबभूव । िान्वाजुञ्जघान ।
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CHAPTER 29
ṛ-Stems, n-Stems; the Periphrastic Future

Ṛ-STEMS
ṛ-stems are vowel-stems; but while most of the endings they employ have already been introduced 
in relation to other stems, the combination in which they use them is unique. Especially the singu-
lar needs to be memorised carefully. ṛ-stems display straightforward internal sandhi: the stem-final 
sound surfaces as vocalic -ṛ- between consonants and as consonantal -r- everywhere else. In final 
position, it changes into -ḥ in accordance with external sandhi. Like vant-/mant- and ant-stems (–› 
Chapter 25), ṛ-stems have stem gradation: their weak stems end in -ṛ, their strong stems (as before, 
used in nomvocAcc du and pl and nomvoc pl) in either guṇa -ar or vṛddhi -ār. Their loc sG (!) 
stands in guṇa.

Most ṛ-stems actually end in -tṛ (guṇa -tar, vṛddhi -tār). They consist of two semantic groups: one 
group contains kinship terms, i.e. words denoting family relationships: माि-ृ ‘mother’, तपि-ृ ‘father’, 
दकुहिृ- ‘daughter’, or भ्ाि-ृ ‘brother’. The -tṛ/-tar in these is directly related to the -ther or -ter in the 
equivalent English words. The other, much larger group contains agent nouns. By taking a verbal 
root in guṇa and adding -tṛ, we get nouns such as ने-ि-ृ ‘leader’ (from √नी ‘to lead’), कर्-ि-ृ ‘doer, 
agent’ (from √कृ ‘to make, do’, e.g. in पाप-किृजु- ‘evil-doer’), लब्ृ- ‘taker’ (from √लभ ्‘to take’) etc. 
(The same internal sandhi applies as before -t- elsewhere; –› Chapter 8 and the Reference Grammar 
in Appendix III for details.) Some roots that end in consonants add not -tṛ, but -itṛ (as e.g. रशक्ि-ृ 
‘protector’ from √रक् ्‘to protect’); generally speaking, -itṛ appears in those roots that also employ 
-itum (rather than -tum) to form their infinitive.

Four of the kinship terms (माि-ृ ‘mother’, तपि-ृ ‘father’, दकुहिृ- ‘daughter’ and भ्ाि-ृ ‘brother’) as well 
as नृ- ‘man’ behave as we might expect them to: their weak forms employ zero grade -tṛ, their 
strong forms guṇa -tar. All other kinship terms, as well as all agent nouns, employ not guṇa -tar, 
but vṛddhi -tār in their strong forms.
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Singular Dual Plural

Nom तपिा नेिा
तपिरौ नेिारौ

तपिरः नेिारः
Voc तपिः नेिः
Acc तपिरम् नेिारम् तपिनॄ् नेिनॄ्

Instr तपत्रा नेत्रा
तपिभृ्ाम् नेिभृ्ाम्

तपिृशभः नेिृशभः
Dat तपत्रे नेत्रे

तपिभृ्ः नेिभृ्ः
Abl

तपिःु नेिःु
Gen

तपत्रोः नेत्रोः
तपिणॄाम् नेिणॄाम्

Loc तपिरर नेिरर तपिषृु नेिषृु

ṛ-stems: तपि-ृ (m.) ‘father’, नेि-ृ (m.) ‘leader’.  
The fields of strong cases are shaded.

Note:
–  The nom sG has lost its final -r and ends in a long -ā in both types of ṛ-stems.
–  AblGen sG have an ending not encountered before, -uḥ.
–  The Acc and Gen pl both contain a long vocalic ṝ. Note that this is parallel to the long vowel in 

e.g. a-stems (-ān and -ānām, respectively).
–  Masculine and feminine ṛ-stems are declined identically, with the exception of the Acc Pl: while 

the masculine forms end in -ṝn, feminines end in -ṝḥ; –› e.g. Acc pl मािःॄ ‘mothers’ (parallel to 
ā/ī/ū-stems, whose Acc pl is -āḥ, -īḥ, -ūḥ).

N-STEMS
There are two varieties of n-stems: an-stems and in-stems. They are all either mAsc or Ntr, with the 
ntr differing from the mAsc in nomvocAcc of all numbers.

an-stems are in effect greatly similar to regular (agent noun) ṛ-stems. Their endings overlap except 
for Gen sG and Acc and Gen pl, where n-stems have the standard consonant-stem endings. As for 
stem gradation, in their weak forms, they have zero grade -n-, and in their strong forms (again, 
mAsc nomvocAcc sG and du and nomvoc pl, they have vṛddhi -ān-. Their loc sG can be guṇa or 
zero grade. Their sandhi also is similar: between consonants, stem-final -n- turns into its vocalic 
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equivalent a (e.g. राजशभः, –› नेिृशभः; –› Chapter 7 on the development of nasals between conso-
nants). Their nom sG mAsc has lost its final -n and ends in -ā.

But note: where zero-grade n remains a consonant, it assimilates to a preceding consonant; specif-
ically, -n- (the dental nasal) turns into the palatal nasal -ñ- when it is preceded by the palatal stop 
-j- (e.g. AblGen sG राज्ः). Also, the weak forms of an-stems that end in a consonant plus one of the 
suffixes -man- or -van- have guṇa rather than zero grade (see paradigm of आत्न-् below).

Note that in cases whose endings begin with a consonant, these stems look identical to 
a-stems, which may cause confusion. Make sure you remember that words such as कमजुन-् 
etc. are n-stems, not a-stems.

in-stems are formally very similar to an-stems, but have different, simpler stem gradation: -in- sur-
faces as -in- before vowels, and as -i- before consonants. In the nom sG mAsc, the ending is -ī, in 
the ntr it is -i (cf. the -ā/-a of an-stems).

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr

राजा आत्ा
नाम

Nom

राजानौ आत्ानौ नामनी/ 
नाम्ी

Nom
राजानः आत्ानः

नामातनराजन् आ�मन् Voc Voc

राजानम् आ�मानम् Acc Acc राज्ः आत्नः
राज्ा आत्ना नाम्ा Instr

राजभ्ाम् आत्भ्ाम् नामभ्ाम्
Instr राजशभः आत्शभः नामशभः

राज्े आत्ने नाम्े Dat Dat
राजभ्ः आत्भ्ः नामभ्ः

राज्ः आत्नः नाम्ः
Abl Abl

Gen

राज्ोः आत्नोः नाम्ोः
Gen राज्ाम् आत्नाम् नाम्ाम्

रागज्/ राजतन आत्तन नागम्/ 
नामतन

Loc Loc राजसु आत्सु नामसु

an-stems: राजन-् (m.) ‘king’; आत्न-् (m.) ‘soul, self’; नामन-् (n.) ‘name’
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-in can be added to both noun stems and verbal roots. When -in is added to a noun stem, the re-
sulting word means ‘having (that noun)’: पशक्न-् ‘bird’ literally means ‘having wings (पक्-)’; बललन-् 
means ‘having strength (बल-); strong’; वेकदन-् means ‘having knowledge (वेद-), knowing, wise’. One 
of the words for elephant, हसस्न-्, literally means ‘having a hand (हस्-)’, referring to the elephant’s 
most noticeable feature – the trunk – which it uses as a hand. Note that the final -a of a-stem nouns 
is dropped before the -in.

-in added to a verbal root (which stands in either guṇa or vṛddhi) creates adjectives meaning ‘doing 
(that verb)’; these can also be used like agent nouns: –› कररन-् or काररन-् ‘doing’ or ‘doer, someone 
who does’, from √कृ ‘to do’, or जययन-् ‘winning, victorious’ from √जज ‘to win, conquer’.

Another kind of in-stem is formed by adding the suffix -vin, which has the same possessive  meaning 
as -vant-/-mant-, to a noun stem: –› िजेसस्वन-् ‘having splendour; splendid, bright’, िपसस्वन-् ‘(*hav-
ing –›) practising austerities; ascetic’.

Feminines of in-stems add -ī to the stem and decline like regular ī-stems: –› बललनी- ‘strong 
 (woman)’.

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr

Nom बली बलल
बललनौ बललनी बललनः बलीतनVoc बललन् बलल(न)्

Acc बललनम् बलल
Instr बललना

बललभ्ाम्
बललशभः

Dat बललने
बलकभ्यः

Abl
बललनः

Gen
बलकनोः

बलकनाम्
Loc बललतन बलकषु

in-stem: बललन-् ‘strong’
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THE NUTSHELL

Stem gradation: nomvocAcc sG and du, and nomvoc pl = strong; 
loc SG: guṇa (or zero); all others: weak.

Stem gradation

ṛ (kin)1 strong = guṇa ar, weak = zero grade ṛ/r

ṛ  
(agent)

strong = vṛddhi ār, weak = zero grade ṛ/r

an strong = vṛddhi ān, weak = zero grade n/a (if cons. +m/v preceding: an)

in -in before vowels, -i before consonants

1 माि-ृ ‘mother’, तपि-ृ ‘father’, दकुहिृ- ‘daughter’; भ्ाि-ृ ‘brother’; नृ- ‘man’

-r Kinship terms: तपि-ृ ‘father’, or agent nouns (verbal root in guṇa plus -tar):  
नेि-ृ ‘leader’. 

Note these endings: AblGen sG -uḥ, Acc pl mAsc -ṝn, Fem -ṝḥ.

-n n-stems use regular consonant-stem endings. 
in-stems: added to noun, meaning ‘having (that noun)’: पशक्न-् ‘winged one, bird’;  

or to a verbal root (in guṇa or vṛddhi): गागमन-् ‘going’. 
Form feminines by adding -ī: बललनी-, जययनी-, िजेसस्वनी- (–› Chapter 13 on ī-stems).

THE PERIPHRASTIC FUTURE
‘Periphrastic’ is a term here used to mean that one concept/idea is expressed by means of more 
than one word. The periphrastic future consists of an agent noun ending in -tṛ combined with a 
form of √अस ्‘to be’. नेिासस्म (< नेिा असस्म), for example, means ‘I will lead, am about to lead’. In the 
1st and 2nd persons, the nom sG form of the agent noun (ending in -tā) is combined with the rele-
vant form of √अस ्‘to be’ (they may be written together or separately, and either word may come 
first). In the 3rd persons, the nom of the respective number of the agent noun stands on its own. 
Thus, नेिा, नेिारौ and नेिारः mean ‘he will lead’, ‘the two will lead’ and ‘they will lead’, respectively.

Sg Du Pl

1st नेिासस्म नेिास्वः नेिास्मः
2nd नेिासस नेिास्थः नेिास्थ
3rd नेिा नेिारौ नेिारः

Periphrastic future of √नी
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Translate the periphrastic future like the regular future. Although the third-person forms are sim-
ple agent nouns, their context allows us to keep the two categories (agent noun vs. future expres-
sion) apart. Also, the periphrastic future is often used together with adverbs of time such as श्ः 
‘tomorrow’.

सतं्य वः रितिजानागम श्ो ऽसस्म ह्ता जयद्रथम्
‘The truth (सतं्य) I make known to you (वः): tomorrow I will kill Jayadratha.’

(Arjuna at Mahābhārata 7.73.20)

REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) Describe the two types of ṛ-stem. What are the differences between them in terms of form and 
meaning?

2) What does the suffix -in- do?
3) Which ṛ-stem case endings differ from the regular consonant-stem endings?
4) Describe the formal difference between how stems of the type राजन-् and the type आत्न-् are 

declined.

VOCABULARY

Note: Nouns that have several grades of their stem are, like verbal roots, usually quoted in their 
weakest form. Yet to avoid some formal difficulties, an-stems are quoted in guṇa.

माि-ृ (f.) ‘mother’

तपि-ृ (m.) ‘father’

तपिरौ (m.) ‘parents’ (only dual)

तपिरः (m.) ‘forefathers, ancestors’

स्वसृ- (f.) ‘sister’

भ्ाि-ृ (m.) ‘brother’

कमजुन-् (n.) ‘doing, action’

राजन-् (m.) ‘king’ (but महाराज-!)
नामन-् (n.) ‘name’

मूधजुन-् (m.) ‘(fore)head; top; peak’

दकुहिृ- (f.) ‘daughter’

290
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भिृजु- (m.) ‘husband’

नृ- (m.) ‘man, hero’

नेि-ृ (m.) ‘leader’

रशक्ि-ृ (m.) ‘protector’

हसस्न-् (m.) ‘elephant’

हस्- (m.) ‘hand’

पशक्न-् (m.) ‘bird’

पक्- (m.) ‘wing’

िजेसस्वन-् (Adj) ‘having splendour (िजेस-्), splendid, brilliant’
आत्न-् (m.) ‘soul, self ’; ‘oneself ’ (used as reflexive pronoun)

ब्ह्मन-् (n.) ‘the universal soul, divine essence; religious knowledge’

ब्ाह्मण- (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin’

शशशन-् (m.) ‘moon’ (lit. ‘having a rabbit’) (in a number of Asian countries, there 
is a rabbit in the moon, not a man)

-हन-्, -घ्न- (Ifc) ‘killing, one who kills’

Note: In this book, नृ- ‘man’ will only be encountered as the first member of compounds (e.g. in 
नृप- or नृपति-); details of its irregular declension may be looked up in Whitney, A Sanskrit Gram-
mar (§371). नृ- lies at the basis of the much more frequent नर-.

EXERCISES

1) Identify. Example: भिुजुः – Gen sG of भिृजु- (m.) ‘brother’ –› ‘of the/a brother’
 १) हसस्शभः
 २) जिेणॄाम्
 ३) कमजुशण
 ४) स्मययनाम्
 ५) दकुहिःॄ
 ६) तपिरम्
 ७) मूर्ध्
 ८) ब्ह्म
 ९) नेिःु
१०) रशक्िारः
११) शशशनः
१२) शत्रहु्ता
१३) मूधजुतन
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१४) वक्तारौ
१५) तपिरौ
१६) मािा
१७) पशक्षु
१८) नेिारम्
१९) कमजुणः
२०) कमाजुशण
२१) स्मयी
२२) तपिरः

2) Of the Sanskrit of each word, give the form listed in brackets.  
Example: ‘man’ (Gen sG) –› नरस्य ‘of the/a man’.
a) ‘leader’ (Instr sG)
b) ‘man’ (x3) (nom pl)
c) ‘action’ (Gen pl)
d) ‘bird’ (Abl du)
e) ‘sister’ (dAt sG)
f) ‘moon’ (nom sG)
g) ‘mother’ (nom pl)
h) ‘universal soul’ (Abl sG)
i) ‘protector’ (nom pl)
j) ‘brother’ (nom sG)
k) ‘daughter’ (Acc pl)
l) ‘father’ (voc sG)

3) Review exercise: match the adjectives or pronouns in brackets to the given nouns by putting 
them in the same case, number and gender. Example: (उग्र-) कमजुनः –› उग्रस्य कमजुनः ‘of the ter-
rible deed’ (Gen sG) or उग्रात्कमजुनः ‘from the terrible deed’ (Abl sG)
 १) (क्दु्र-) राज्ः
 २) (अचक्सु-्) गमत्रे
 ३) (कतव-) बालानाम्
 ४) (अन्य-) इषवः
 ५) (वेदतवद-्) कुमारेषु
 ६) (रूपवि-्) राज्ी
 ७) (गुरु-) नेिा
 ८) (भीम-) हसस्शभः
 ९) (बहु-) तपिरः
१०) (कहमवि-्) मूर्ध्
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११) (सवजु-) अश्ानाम्
१२) (सुमनस-्) बनोः
१३) (वर-) वारर
१४) (वसु-) धनूं तष
१५) (सुन्दर-) नारी
१६) (महि-्) गजम्
१७) (क-) स्वसुः
१८) (अरर-) क्गत्रयाः
१९) (सुहृद-्) कन्ये
२०) (धीमि-्) तपिरौ

4) Translate into English.

१) जनाना ंमूर्ध् राजा भवेकदति तपिोवाच ।

२) तपिरौ दकुहिणॄा ंपुत्राणा ंच रशक्िारौ भवेिाम ्।

३) राजा रशक्िशृभः सहापगच्छन्न दृष्टः ।

४) अपद्रिुो भ्ािा स्वसृशभनजु लशक्िः पुरे िु रवत्ः ।

५) पशक्गणो मरुिा गगररभ् इहापिि ्।

६) कन्यागणो वद्ंत हंसं श्तु्वा भया्षिणनेापाद्रवि ्।

७) मरुद्वनाद्वाही पशक्णा लशक्िः।

८) मत्याजुना ंजीतविमस्थायीति क्गत्रयो वेचत् । (अ-स्था-ययन ्(a-sthā-y-in) guess meaning from 
formation and context)

READINGS

न सो ऽ��ि  पुुरुषो लोके  यो न कामयिे कश्यम् ।
Hitopadeśa 2.340
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Rāma Introduces Himself and His Family

आसीद्शरथो नाम राजा गत्रदशतवक्मः ।
िस्याहमग्रजः पुत्रो रामो नाम जनैः श्िुः ॥ १३ ॥
भ्ािायं लक्षणो नाम यवीयान्मामनुव्रिः ।

इयं भायाजु च वैदेही मम सीितेि तवश्िुा ॥ १४ ॥

Notes:

13.2) श्िु- here ‘famous among; known by’ (+ Instr).

14.2) Translate इति as ‘called’.

अग्र-ज- (Adj) – ‘first-born’
अनु-व्रि- (Adj) – ‘devoted, faithful to’  

(+ Acc)
गत्रदश-तवक्म- (Adj) – lit. ‘having the 

courage of the 30’ –› ‘as bold as the 30 
(highest) gods’

दशरथ- (m.) – Daśaratha (Rāma’s father)

यवीयस-् (Adj) – ‘younger’ (यवीयान ्nom sG mAsc;  
–› Chapter 35 on this form)

लक्षण- (m.) – Lakṣmaṇa (Rāma’s brother)
तव-श्िु- (Adj) – ‘famous, renowned’ (lit. the  

ta-ptc of तव-√श् ु‘to hear far and wide’)
वैदेही- (f.) – ‘daughter (or here: princess) of  

Videha’ (= Sītā)
Rāmāyaṇa 3.16.13–14

Vidura Comforts Dhṛtarāṣṭra after the Death of His Sons (Continued  
in Chapter 30)

उचत्ष्ठ राजन्दनं् शेषे धारयात्ानमात्ना ।

एषा वै सवजुसत्ताना ंलोकेश्र परा गतिः ॥ २ ॥

सववे क्या्ता तनचयाः पिना्ताः समुच्छट् याः ।

संयोगा तवरियोगा्ता मरणा्ंत च जीतविम ्॥ ३ ॥

यदा शूरं च भीरंु च यमः कषजुति भारि ।

ि�तं्क न योत्स्यन्त कह िे क्गत्रयाः क्गत्रयषजुभ ॥ ४ ॥

अयधु्यमानो गरियि ेयधु्यमानश् जीवति ।

कालं रिाप्य महाराज न कजश्दतिविजुि े॥ ५ ॥

अभावादीतन भूिातन भावमध्यातन भारि ।

अभावतनधनान्यवे ित्र का पररदेवना ॥ ६ ॥

न शोचन्मिृमन्वतेि न शोचकक्रियि ेनरः ।

एवं सासंसगद्के लोके ककमथजुमनुशोचसस ॥ ७ ॥

कालः कषजुति भूिातन सवाजुशण तवतवधान्यिु ।

न कालस्य तरियः कजश्न्न दे्वष्यः कुरुसत्म ॥ ८ ॥

Notes: 2) उचत्ष्ठ and धारय are imperatives – ककम ्and धारय 
each begin a new sentence. l.2 परा here  ‘ultimate, final’.
3) Note the many bahuvrīhis, each standing in its 

own clause (2nd member: अ्त- ‘having… as their 
end’) – क्य- here comes from √शक् (Class I).

4) Note the structure यदा… िि ्‘when/given that… then’.

5) अ-यधु्यमानो ‘not…’ – translate both ptc’s 
 substantivised as ‘one who… another who’.

6) Again, note the many bahuvrīhis. l.2 ित्र begins a 
new clause – supply ‘is’.

7) Each न begins its own sentence – नरः is  subject of 
both verbs. l.2 Translate the locative  absolute (–› 
Chapter 36) एवं सासंसगद्के लोके as ‘with the world 
being naturally thus’ – ककम-्अथजुम ्(Indc) ‘with 
what purpose, why?’.

8) l.2 कालस्य translate Gen as ‘to’ (dependent on तरियः).
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अ-भाव- (m.) – ‘non-being, non- existence’
आकद- (m.) – ‘beginning’
रि-√आप ्(V रिाप्नोति) – ‘to reach’
अनु-√इ (II अन्वतेि) – ‘to go towards,  approach’
उि (Indc) – ‘also, even’
उचत्ष्ठ – Impv 2nd sG of उद-्√स्था ‘to stand up’
ऋषभ- (m.) – ‘bull’
कुरु-सत्म- (m.) – ‘truest/best of the Kurus’ 

(addressing Dhṛtarāṣṭra)
√कृष ्(I कषजुति) – ‘to take, drag away’
गति- (f.) – ‘gait, walk; path’ (–› √गम)्
दे्वष्य- (Adj) – ‘hated; hateful’
तनचय- (m.) – ‘construction’
पिन- (n.) – ‘falling’
पररदेवना- (f.) – ‘lament, complaint’
भारि- (m.) – ‘Descendant of Bharata’ 

 (addressing Dhṛtarāṣṭra)

भाव- (m.) – ‘being, existence’
भीरु- (Adj) – ‘fearful, afraid’
मृि- (n.) – ‘death’
यम- (m.) – Yama (the god of death)
तव-रि-योग- (m.) – ‘separation’
तवतवध- (Adj) – ‘varied, of all kinds’
अति-√विृ ्(I अतिविजुति) – ‘to be/exist further, 

survive’
वै (Indc) – ‘indeed’
√शश (II शेिे) – ‘to lie, lie down’
अनु-√शुच ्(I अनुशोचति) – translate like √शुच्
सं-योग- (m.) – ‘contact, link’
सत्त- (n.) – ‘being, creature’
समुच्छट् य- (m.) – ‘elevation, tall structure’
सासंसगद्क- (Adj) – ‘natural, belonging to 

nature’

Mahābhārata 11.2.2–8

Choose Your Fights Wisely

बललना सह योद्व्यगमति नासस् तनदशजुनम ्।

िदु्दं् हसस्ना साध गं नराणा ंमृतु्यमावहिे ्॥

Notes: l.1 योद्व्यम ्‘it must be fought’ 
 (gerundive –› Chapter 33). l.2 िद ्translate 
here as ‘such’ – आ-√वह् here transitive ‘to 
bring’.

तनदशजुन- (n.) – here ‘good, sensible 
command’

मृतु्य- (m.) – ‘death’ साधजु- (Adj) – ‘together with’ (+ 
Instr)

Hitopadeśa 3.156
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Whatever Will Be, Will Be

यदभातव न िद्भातव भातव यन्न िदन्यथा ।

इति चच्तातवषघ्नो ऽयमगदः ककं न पीयि े॥

Notes: l.1 Supply ‘is’ wherever necessary. A new 
sentence starts after िद्भातव. l.2 इति marks the 
preceding as a quotation/thought and is best left 
untranslated here – पीयि े3rd sG pres pAss of √पा 
‘to drink’.

अ-गद- (m.) – ‘antidote’
अन्यथा (Indc) – ‘otherwise, in any other 

way’

भातवन-् (Adj) – ‘being, existent’
तवष- (m.) – ‘poison’

Pañcatantra 2.195

Brahman, the Creator of the World

जगद्ोतनरयोतनसं्त्व

अन्तो जगिो ऽ्तकः ।

जगदाकदरनाकदसं्त्व

जगदीशो नोरीश्रः ॥ ९ ॥

आत्ानमात्ना वेसत्

सृजस्यात्ानमात्ना ।

आत्ना कृतिना च त्वम्

आत्न्यवे रिलीयसे ॥ १० ॥

9) Supply ‘you are’ (addressing Brahman) four 
times. l.1 Split up जगद-्योतनर् अ-योतनस ्त्वम.् l.2 
Split up जगद-्आकदर् अन-्आकदस ्त्वम.्

अन-्अ्त- (Adj) – ‘endless, without end’
अ्तक- (m.) – ‘ender, killer’
आकद- (m.) – ‘beginning’
ईश- (m.) – ‘lord’
कृतिन-् (Adj) – ‘expert, perfect’ (lit. ‘doing, 

active’)

त्वम ्(pron) – ‘you’ (nom sG)
तनर्-ईश्र- (Adj) – ‘without a lord/master’
रि-√ली (IV रिलीयि)े – ‘to be (re-)absorbed in ‘  

(+ loc)
योतन- (f.) – ‘womb, origin’
सृज ्(VI सृजति) – ‘to create’

Kumārasaṃbhava 2.9–10
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CHAPTER 30
Secondary Middle Endings I: Thematic Verbs

Just as the active imperfect indicative and present potential use the same set of endings everywhere 
except for the 1st sG and the 3rd pl (–› Chapter 12), so do their middle counterparts.

Middle imperfect indicatives and present potentials are also formed from the present tense stem, 
and, again, the imperfect is marked by the augment a- added before the verbal stem, while the 
potential marker -e- (originally: stem-final -a- + potential marker -ī- > -e-; –› Chapters 7 and 31) 
appears at the end of the stem. Note that in the 2nd and 3rd du, -i- (imperfect) and -(y)ā- (potential) 
are unexpectedly added between stem and ending.

Singular Dual Plural

1st -i/-(y)a -vahi -mahi

2nd -thāḥ - thām -dhvam

3rd -ta - tām -(n)ta/-ran

Secondary middle endings

Passives are formed by adding these endings to the passive stem (–› Chapter 21). (They are rare, 
though: past passives are usually expressed by means of ta-participles.)

Singular Dual Plural Singular Dual Plural

1st अभरे अभरावकह अभरामकह भरेय भरेवकह भरेमकह
2nd अभरथाः अभरेथाम् अभर्म् भरेथाः भरेयाथाम् भरे्म्
3rd अभरि अभरेिाम् अभर्त भरेि भरेयािाम् भरेरन्

Impf Ind Mid of √भृ ‘to carry’ Pres Pot Mid of √भृ ‘to carry’
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LEXICAL NOTE: √युज् , युक्त-, योग-
The verb √यजु ्basically means ‘to link’. It is related to the English word ‘yoke’, and can be used in 
exactly this sense. Yet it is used far more widely, and specifically in instances where English would 
employ a different verb. On the one hand, one may link things so that they fulfil a function they 
cannot on their own: one arranges them, prepares them, makes them ready for something. On the 
other, one may link things that belong to one another – yoke pairs of oxen, unite owners with their 
possessions, honour a god with the worship (s)he deserves, pair a bow with an arrow, equip soldiers 
with weapons, or ‘link’ the mind with the past (and thus remember it).

The past participle यकु्त- has various specialised meanings that result from this basic idea of being 
‘linked’: it may refer to material things linked to one another; it may refer to anyone engaged in or 
occupied with something, and therefore experienced in it; on the level of (well-fitted) objects, it can 
mean suitable or appropriate; when referring to the mind, it means concentrated or absorbed (e.g. in 
meditation). The noun योग-, finally, also expresses any kind of ‘link’, including the ideas of ‘control 
over’ and ‘focus on’.

So: remember the basic meaning of √यजु ्and forms derived from it, and when you encounter it 
in a sentence, try to see in which exact notion it is used in that particular instance. (Again, this is 
one of the basic techniques of translating in general, but it becomes the more important the more 
‘flexibly’ a word is used.)

The term yoga became used to refer to one of the six ancient schools of Indian 
philosophy, as defined in Patañjali’s Yoga Sūtras (composed at some point before the 
fifth century AD). His ‘eight-limbed’ (aṣṭānga-) approach to yoga describes the eightfold 
path towards (self-)control that ‘links’ the right action or the right mindset to a situation. 
To calm the mind and realise what e.g. that right action is, the body equally needs to 
be calm. The term ‘yoga’ as it is now used in the West refers mostly to haṭhayoga, a set 
of focussed physical exercises, developed in India by the fifteenth century, that was 
intended as preparation for such calming of the mind; yet traditional haṭhayoga is still 
quite different from postural yoga as it is now practised in the West.

–› Chapter 22 for the note on पर- and its similar breadth of meaning.
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RECOMMENDED REVIEW

Go over the uses/meanings of the potential (Chapter 12) again.

VOCABULARY

√क्म् (I क्मि)े ‘to endure; forgive; be patient’

√खाद् (I खादति) ‘to eat’

√शंस् (I शंसति) ‘to praise; to recite, say’ (ta-ptc शस्-)
√गा/गै (IV गायि)े ‘to sing’ (ta-ptc गीि-)

रिाण- (m.) ‘breath; vital breath’

दोष- (m.) ‘fault, harm’; (in religious sense:) ‘sin’

दण्- (m.) ‘stick’

दण्ण्न-् (m.) ‘guard’ (lit. ‘having a stick’)

स्वदे- (m.) ‘sweat’

अस्वदे- (Adj) ‘without sweat’ (a characteristic of the gods)

नरक- (m.) ‘hell’

अ्तक- (m.) ‘death’

अन्तम- (Adj) ‘final, last’

रिथम- (Adj) ‘first’

अथ (Indc) ‘then’

EXERCISES

1) Conjugate the following verbs in the present potential: √दु्ि ्‘to shine’, √यधु ्‘to fight’.

2) Conjugate the following verbs in the imperfect indicative: √ईक् ्‘to see’, √मन ्‘to think’.

3) Identify and translate the following forms. If they are imperfect, turn them into present 
 potentials. If they are present potentials, turn them into imperfect indicatives.
Example: अभरे – 1st sG ImpF Ind mId of √भृ ‘to carry’ –› ‘I carried’; Pot: भरेय
१) अयजामकह
२) वदेयाथाम्
३) अविजु्त
४) शोभेय
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 ५) अलभेिाम्
 ६) िप्यथेाः
 ७) अवद्म्
 ८) अस्मयथाः
 ९) ईक्ये
१०) अलभावकह
११) मन्येय
१२) लभेमकह
१३) स्मयेरन्
१४) ईक्े् म्
१५) विवेयािाम्
१६) अयधु्ये
१७) अस्मयि
१८) अद्ोि्म्
१९) लभेयाथाम्
२०) अिप्य्त
२१) वदेि
२२) शोभेमकह
२३) विवेथाः
२४) लभेरन्

4) Give the forms specified in brackets.
a) 1st du ImpF mId of √िप्
b) 3rd sG ImpF mId of √ईक््
c) 1st sG ImpF mId of √दु्ि्
d) 3rd pl pot mId of √गा
e) 1st pl ImpF mId of √लभ्
f) 3rd du pot mId of √सस्म
g) 2nd sG ImpF mId of √क्म्
h) 3rd sG pot mId of √यज्
i) 1st sG ImpF mId of √सस्म
j) 2nd pl pot mId of √िप्
k) 3rd pl ImpF mId of √लभ्
l) 1st sG pot mId of √वद्
m) 3rd sG ImpF mId of √यधु्
n) 3rd pl Sub mId of √यज्
o) 2nd pl ImpF mId of √िप्
p) 2nd du pot mId of √क्म्
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q) 1st pl ImpF mId of √लभ्
r) 1st sG pot mId of √शुभ्
s) 1st pl pot mId of √िप्
t) 2nd sG ImpF mId of √यज्
u) 3rd sG ImpF mId of √गा
v) 3rd du pot mId of √यधु्
w) 3rd pl ImpF mId of √शुभ्
x) 1st du pot mId of √दु्ि्

5) Translate into English.

 १) नराणा ंजीतविम्तवदे्वाना ंत्वन्तवदेवेतृ्यतषशभरभाष्यि ।
 २) तपिरौ गायन्ता दकुहत्रानने्दिाम ्।
 ३) भ्ािुदयोषाक्क्मेथाः ।
 ४) कथं देवं जानासीति पृष्टो गुरुदवेवा रूपव्तो ऽस्वदेा अछाया अजरा अतनगमषाश्तेि रित्यभाषि । 

(अतनगमष- ‘unblinking, unwinking’)

 ५) दण्ण्नौ पशक्णो दण्ाभ्ामुदपाियिाम ्। अनं्न खाकदिुं  भुव्युपातवशेिाम ्।
 ६) गाय्ती कन्या स्वसृभ्ामशस्यि ।
 ७) यदनं्न मािरः पेचुस्तु्किो नाखाद्म।्
 ८) पुरे वसिो जनानुग्रेभ्ः शत्रभु्ो रक्मेहीतु्यक्ता िानरक्ामकह ।
 ९) सेनयोरुभयोः क्गत्रयौ बलवत्मावयधु्यिेाम ्। अन्योनं्य जघ्निःु ।
१०) नेिा कमजुशभज्ाजुयि े।
११) अश्ो बालं भृिवात्न्पत्राशस्यि ।

READINGS

How to Deal with One’s Enemies

साम्ा दानेन भेदेन समस्रैथ वा पृथक् ।

सासधिुं  रियििेारीन्न यदेु्न कदा चन ॥

Notes: समस्ःै agrees with all preceding 
 instrumentals together – अथ वा = वा – translate 
रियिेि  impersonally (‘one should…’).

पृथक् (Indc) – ‘separately, one by one’
भेद- (m.) – ‘division, separation’
रि-√यि ्(I रियििे) – ‘to attempt, try’

समस्- (Adj) – ‘put together, combined’
√साध ्(II साधति) – here ‘to overpower, subdue’
सामन-् (m.) – ‘kindness’

Hitopadeśa 3.144
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The Influence of the Mighty

जनं जनपदा तनत्यमचजुयन्त नृपार्चिम ्।

नृपेणावमिो यस् ुस सव�रवमन्यि े॥

Notes: l.1 The causative of √अच्जु here has the same 
meaning as the basic verb. l.2 Note the relative 
structure यः…स ‘who… he’ (both nom sG mAsc) – 
read यस् ुas though it stood at the beginning of the 
line – the ptc अवमिो functions as the main verb.

√अच्जु (I अचजुति) – ‘to praise’
जन-पद- (m., sG or pl) – ‘a people,  nation’

अव-√मन ्(IV अवमन्यि)े – ‘to look down on’

Hitopadeśa 2.175

The Nature of Things Does Not Change

मशणलुजुठति पादेषु काचः शशरसस धायजुि े।

यथवैास् ेिथवैास्ा ंकाचः काचो मशणमजुशणः ॥

Notes: l.1 काचः begins a new sentence. l.2 Split up 
यथा एव आस् ेिथा एव आस्ाम ्– आस्ाम ्3rd sG mId 
Impv.

√आस ्(II आस्)े – here ‘to be’
काच- (m.) – ‘piece of glass, glass bead’
पाद- (m.) – ‘foot’

मशण- (m.) – ‘jewel, gemstone’
√लुठ् (VI लुठति) – ‘to move, roll around’

Hitopadeśa 2.154

Kṛṣṇa Reproaches Arjuna for Wanting to Kill His Own Brother

अयधु्यमानस्य वधस्थाशत्रोश् भारि ।

पराङु्मखस्य द्रविः शरणं चातप गच्छिः ॥ २४ ॥

कृिाञ्जलेः रिपन्नस्य रिमत्स्य िथवै च ।

न वधः पूज्यि ेसगद्भस्च्च सवगं गुरौ िव ॥ २५ ॥

Notes: The first three lines all go together; read a 
sense break before 25.2. 24). l.1 िथा ‘and’ – अशत्र-ु 
= अ-शत्र-ु. l.2 Translate शरणं √गम ्(lit.) ‘to go to 
shelter’ as ‘to seek refuge’ – 25) l.2 Split up सगद्भः 
िि ्च – supply ‘is’ or ‘is found’ – गुरु- here refers to 
Arjuna’s (respected) brother Yudhiṣṭhira.

कृि-अञ्जलल- (Adj) – ‘with folded hands, 
greeting reverently’

पराक्- (Adj) – ‘turned away’
रिपन्न- (Adj) – ‘approaching’
रिमत्- (Adj) – ‘inattentive, distracted’

भारि- (m.) – ‘descendant of Bharata’ (addressing 
Arjuna)

वध- (m.) – ‘murder, killing’
शरण- (n.) – ‘protection, shelter, refuge’
सि-् (Adj) – ‘true’, here (m.) ‘true/good person’

Mahābhārata 8.69.24–5
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Dhṛtarāṣṭra, Comforted by Vidura’s Words, Asks the Wise Man Another Question 
(Continued from Previous Chapter)

धिृराष्टट् उवाच

सुभातषिैमजुहारिाज् शोको ऽयं तवगिो मम ।

भूय एव ि ुवाक्यातन श्ोिुगमच्छागम ित्तिः ॥ १ ॥

अतनष्टाना ंच संसगाजुकदष्टाना ंच तववजजुनाि ्।

कथं कह मानसैदुजुःखैः रिमुच्य्त ेि ुपण्ण्िाः ॥ २ ॥

तवदरु उवाच

यिो यिो मनो दःुखात्ुखाद्वा तवरिमुच्यि े।

ििस्िो तनयम्यिैच्छान्त ंतवने्दि वै बधुः ॥ ३ ॥

Notes:1) l.1 The ptc तवगिः functions as the 
main verb: ‘it has left’. l.2 starts a new sentence.

2) l.1 The ablatives in this line are dependent 
on मानसैदुजुःखैः and need to be translated as  
‘coming from…, caused by… ’ – च… च 
‘both… and’.

3) l.1 यिो यिो… ििस ्ििो ‘when (gradually)… 
then (gradually)’. l.2 Split up तनयम्य एिद ्
शान्त ं– एिद ्refers to मनस ्– translate बधुः 
substantivised as ‘the wise man/person’.

ित्तिः (Indc) – ‘truly, in truth’
पण्ण्ि- (m.) – ‘pundit, wise man’
रिाज्ा- (f.) – ‘wisdom, intelligence’
बधु- (Adj) – ‘intelligent, wise’
भूयः (Indc) – ‘again’
मानस- (Adj) – ‘mental, belonging to the mind 

(मनस-्)’

(तव-)रि-√मुच ्(VI (तव-)रिमुञ्चति) – ‘to free from’ 
(here + Instr or Abl)

तन-√यम ्(I तनयच्छति) – ‘to restrain’
तववजजुन- (n.) – ‘avoidance’
वै (Indc) – ‘indeed’
शान्त- (f.) – ‘peace’
संसगजु- (m.) – ‘contact, proximity’
सु-भातषि- (n.) – ‘good saying, proverb’

Mahābhārata 11.3.1–3
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Temptation

असिी कुलजा धीरा रिौढा रितिवेशशनी यदासकक्तम ्।

कुरुि ेसरसा च िदा ब्ह्माननं्द िणंृ मन्य े॥

Notes: Note यदा… िदा structure – असिी is a 
 negative word, surrounded by positive words  
–› choose positive words to describe same 
situation: ‘sexually liberal, free-spirited’? 
Leave it negative? – असकक्त ंकुरुि ेimplied ‘to 
me’ – सरसा च positioned as an afterthought, 
but otherwise parallel to l.1 – √मन ्+ double 
Acc: ‘to consider sth. as/to be sth.’.

असि-् (Adj, f. असिी-) – ‘untrue; unfaithful’
आनन्द- (m.) – ‘happiness, bliss’
आसकक्त- (f.) – ‘attachment, devotion’
कुल-ज- (Adj) – ‘born of a (good) family, well-

born’
िणृ- (n.) – ‘blade of grass; trifle’

धीर- (Adj) – ‘intelligent’
रिति-वेशशन-् (Adj, f. रितिवेशशनी-) – ‘neighbour-

ing, living next door’
रिौढ- (Adj) – ‘impetuous; courageous’
ब्ह्म- (n.) – ‘Brahman (the cosmic spirit)’
स-रस- (Adj) – ‘passionate’

Āryāsaptaśatī 70
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CHAPTER 31
Secondary Middle Endings II: Athematic Verbs

The secondary middle endings introduced in Chapter 30 are also used by athematic verbs. In the 
middle, athematic verbs exclusively use the weak stem. Athematic imperfects again prefix the aug-
ment a- to their stem, yet athematic present potentials are marked by the addition of -ī- before the 
ending (compare thematic -e-). Note that both the athematic pres pot and the ImpF Ind use the 2nd 
and 3rd du endings -āthām and -ātām; yet the pot adds -y- before them (as well as before the 1st sG 
-i). This keeps the potential marker -ī- recognisable throughout the paradigm.

Compare the following active and middle paradigms of √यजु ्(VII) ‘to link’.

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

1st अयखुञ्ज अयञु्ज्वकह अयञु्ज्कह यञु्जीय यञु्जीवकह यञु्जीमकह

2nd अयङ्ु्थाः अयञु्जाथाम् अयङ्ुग्धम् यञु्जीथाः यञु्जीयाथाम् यञु्जी्म्

3rd अयङ्ुक्त अयञु्जािाम् अयञु्जि यञु्जीि यञु्जीयािाम् यञु्जीरन्

Impf Ind mId of √यजु ्(VII) ‘to join’ pres pot mId of √यजु ्(VII) ‘to join’

Note:
– In Class V verbs, stem-final -u- may drop in front of endings that begin with -v- or -m-, but only 

if no more than one consonant precedes: –› 1st du ImpF mId वणृ्कह or वणृवुकह, but only आपु्नवकह. The 
suffix in Class IX verb stems appears as -nī- before consonants and -n- before vowels.

– The 3rd pl ImpF mId ending -ata looks like a 3rd SG; compare this to the 3rd pl pres Act of Class 
III verbs (-ati instead of -anti in 3rd pl forms elsewhere) and don’t let it confuse you.

Seeing that the athematic potential marker is -ī – allows us to recognise that the thematic 
potential marker is the thematic vowel -a - + -ī - > -e -.
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VOCABULARY

√निा (II निाति, IV निायति, -ि)े ‘to bathe’

√शास् (II शासस्; I शासति, -िे) ‘to order, instruct’

√कॢप् (I कल्पि)े ‘to be suitable, ready’ (‘for’: + loc or dAt)

आचायजु- (m.) ‘teacher’

शशष्य- (m.) ‘student’

कीरि- (f.) ‘fame, good reputation’

अकीरि- (f.) ‘shame, disgrace’

स्वजन- (m.) ‘one’s own people’

शे्ष्ठ- (Adj) ‘best; excellent’

शास्त- (n.) ‘teaching, (good) advice; (esp. religious) treatise’

शस्त- (n.) ‘weapon’

दूरम ्(Indc) ‘far away; long ago’

EXERCISES

1) Conjugate √पू (IX) in the present potential middle.

2) Conjugate √लछद ्(VII) in the imperfect indicative middle.

3) Identify the forms below. Example: शृणवुीय – 1st sG pres pot mId of √श् ु(V) ‘to listen’
 १) िन्वीयािाम्
 २) अलछन्दकह
 ३) लछन्दीय
 ४) वणृवुीथाः
 ५) यञु्जीवकह
 ६) अकद्वतष
 ७) जहु्वीय
 ८) अजकुह्व
 ९) अिनु्म्
१०) अवणृमुकह
११) वणृीि
१२) अवणृीि
१३) शभन्दीरन्
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4) Give the form listed in brackets and translate.
a) 3rd du ImpF mId of √हु
b) 2nd sG pot mId of √शभद्
c) 3rd pl ImpF mId of √श्ु
d) 2nd pl pot mId of √धषृ्
e) 1st sG ImpF mId of √यजु्
f) 2nd du ImpF mId of √पू
g) 1st du pot mId of √हु
h) 2nd du pot Act of √धषृ्
i) 2nd sG ImpF mId of √िन्
j) 3rd pl pot mId of √भुज्
k) 1st du ImpF mId of √लछद्
l) 1st pl pot mId of √व ृ(V)
m) 3rd sG pot mId of √लछद्
n) 3rd sG ImpF mId of √शभद्
o) 2nd sG pot mId of √यजु्

5) Review exercise: identify the following finite and non-finite verb forms and translate.
Example: स्पृशिे – 3rd sG pres Ind mId of √स्पृश ्‘he touches’.
 १) अक्मे
 २) पृणीिः
 ३) वयव्ररे
 ४) सनिःु
 ५) सरामहे
 ६) अक्यि्
 ७) कल्पस्व
 ८) शस्ातन
 ९) पूनीिे
१०) सरेि
११) हसन्
१२) अहसन्
१३) गायेरन्
१४) तनने्दयािाम्
१५) चक्ाम
१६) आसीि्
१७) अपच्म्
१८) खाद् े
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१९) आसीय
२०) िपेे

6) Translate into English.

 १) महाकमाजुणं क्गत्रयं सेनयोमूजुर्ध् स्स्थिमजानीमकह ।

 २) तपिरावकीरिकरं पुत्रमतनने्दिाम ्।

 ३) यदु्म्तकरमसस् । अलं यदेु्नेति तपिोवाच ।

 ४) रिथमं न सदा शे्ष्ठगमति धीमानुक्तान्यद्त्नमकुरुि ।

 ५) अप्यन्नमभुङ्ग्धगमति तपिा पुत्रान्पषृ्टान ्। अधनुा कवेः कथाः श्ोिुगमयामेत्यवदि ।

 ६) न कदा चचदु्द्ाय कल्ल्पष्यथ इति क्गत्रयः कुमारावबलावब्वीि ्।

 ७) बाला नद्ामनिाय्त । अलं निानेन (guess!) इति मािा भातषत्वा िाक्गृहमनयि ्।

 ८) देवाः सवजुकराः सवजुतवदश् । देवान्पजूया नमसा च जुह्वीमकह ।

 ९) राजा रिजाकामः कथमरिजो जीतविं भुञ्जीितेि परिच्छ ।

१०) महाबदेु्गुजुरोवजुचनातन शृणयुावेति बाले ऽचच्तयिाम ्।

११) चचरं सुप्त्वा बालो ऽचचरादचुत्षे्ठयगमत्यवदि ्। अन्नकाम उदतिष्ठि ्।

READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 1.1–4 – Introduction
The Bhagavad-Gītā is found at the onset of the major battle in the Mahābhārata (6.25–42). The 
Pāṇḍava warrior Arjuna enters the battlefield and recognises numerous friends and relatives on the 
opposing side: the battle is led on one side by the Pāṇḍavas, the five sons of Pāṇḍu, and on the other 
the Kauravas, the 100 sons of king Dhṛtarāṣṭra, and Pāṇḍu and Dhṛtarāṣṭra are brothers. (All are 
descendants of the mythical king Kuru, yet the term Kaurava (‘son/descendant of Kuru’ is here used 
mainly to refer to just one line of his descendants, the sons of Dhṛtarāṣṭra). Not wanting to kill his own 
family, Arjuna despondently sits down and asks Kṛṣṇa, who is his charioteer, what he ought to do. 
Kṛṣṇa reminds him that he would kill only his opponents’ bodies, not their souls, and, as it is the soul 
that matters, Arjuna must go ahead and fight, and thus fulfil his caste duties as a warrior. After asking 
many more questions and pondering Kṛṣṇa’s answers, Arjuna is convinced, and the battle begins.

The Bhagavad-Gītā is told to king Dhṛtarāṣṭra, who is blind and therefore cannot observe what 
is happening, by his servant Saṃjaya. As most of the text reports exactly what Kṛṣṇa is saying, 
it is called Bhagavadgītā (short for Bhagavadgītā Upaniṣad, ‘the Upaniṣad (a foundational reli-
gious text) sung (gītā-, from √ग ै‘to sing’, feminine to agree with upaniṣad- (f.)) by the bountiful 
one (bhagavat-, ‘a way of referring to (a) god)’). Because in the framework of the Gītā, Saṃjaya 
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 describes the events to Dhṛtarāṣṭra, we can read about them (or, in earlier times, listen to them 
being retold by a bard); this is a popular literary device.

धिृराष्टट् उवाच

धमजुक्ते्र ेकुरुक्ते्र ेसमवेिा ययुतु्वः ।

मामकाः पाण्वाश्वै ककमकुवजुि संजय ॥ १ – १ ॥

संजय उवाच

दृष्टा िु पाण्वानीकं व्यूढं दयुयोधनस्दा ।

आचायजुमुपसंगम्य राजा वचनमब्वीि ्॥ १ – २ ॥

पश्यिैा ंपाणु्पुत्राणामाचायजु महिी ंचमूम ्।

व्यूढा ंद्रपुदपुत्रणे िव शशष्यणे धीमिा ॥ १ – ३ ॥

अत्र शूरा महवेिासा भीमाजुजुनसमा यसुध ।

ययुधुानो तवराटश् द्रपुदश् महारथः ॥ १ – ४ ॥

1) कुरुक्ते्र- Kurukṣetra, lit. ‘field of Kuru’, is the 
site of the battle – मामकाः substantivised ‘my 
people’ (nom pl mAsc) – अकुवजुि 3rd pl ImpF 
of √कृ.

3) From this verse onwards, Duryodhana is 
speaking. Split up पश्य एिा ं– िव ‘of you, your’ 
is dependent on शशष्यणे – ‘Drupada’s son’ 
refers to Dhṛṣṭadyumna, the  commander of 
the Pāṇḍava army.

4) महारथाः is a bahuvrīhi.

(What follows is a list of the eminent  warriors in this fight.)

Vocabulary

अनीक- (m./n.) – ‘army’
अजुजुन- (m.) – Arjuna (the Pāṇḍava warrior 

protagonist)
कुरु- (m.) – Kuru (legendary king and 

forefather of both sides in this battle)
उप-सम-्√गम ्(I उपसंगच्छति) – ‘to go  towards’

भीम- (m.) – Bhīma (a Pāṇḍava warrior)
महेविास- = महा-इषु-आस- (m.) lit. ‘great arrow- 

thrower’ –› ‘great archer’
मामक- (Adj) – ‘my, mine’
यधु-् (f.) – ‘a fight’
ययुतु्ु- (Adj) – ‘eager to fight’ (‘desiderative’ of √यधु,्

दयुयोधन- (m.) – Duryodhana (a king and 
Kaurava warrior)

द्रपुद- (m.) – Drupada (a warrior,  teacher of 
the Pāṇḍavas)

धिृराष्टट्- (m.) – Dhṛtarāṣṭra (king to whom 
the Gītā is told)

पा�दव- (m.) – ‘Pānḍava, son/ descendant of 
Pāṇḍu’

पाणु्- (m.) – Pāṇḍu (father of the Pāṇḍavas, 
who make up the leaders on one side of 
this battle)

–› Chapter 33; ययुतु्वः nom pl mAsc)
ययुधुान- (m.) – Yuyudhāna (a warrior on the side 

of the Pāṇḍavas)
तवराट- (m.) – Virāṭa (a warrior on the side of the 

Pāṇḍavas)
व्यूढ- (Adj) – ‘arrayed, set up to fight’
संजय- (m.) – Saṃjaya (narrator of the Gītā)
सम- (Adj) – ‘same as, similar/equal to’
समवेि- (Adj) – ‘having come together, assembled’ 

(ta-ptc of सम-्अव-√इ)
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CHAPTER 32
Pronouns III: 1st- and 2nd-Person Pronouns

As in English, the 1st- and 2nd-person pronouns have one form for all genders: ‘I’, for example, 
can be used both by a man and a woman to refer to themselves. The 1st-person pronoun lacks a 
vocative (‘I’ cannot be addressed by someone), and the 2nd-person form lacks a regular distinction 
between nominative and vocative: ‘you’ as in ‘you are nice’ could be seen as both nominative (it is 
the subject of the sentence) and vocative (the subject is being addressed directly). Hence, there is 
no vocative slot in the table below.

The paradigms of these two personal pronouns include a large number of new forms. Look them 
over, and then use the notes below to help with memorisation.

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

अहम्
आवाम्

वयम् Nom त्वम्
यवुाम्

ययूम्
माम्, मा अस्मान्, नः Acc त्वाम्, त्वा यषु्मान्, वः

मया
आवाभ्ाम्

अस्माशभः Instr त्वया
यवुाभ्ाम्

यषु्माशभः
मह्यम्, मे अस्मभ्म्, नः Dat िुभ्म्, िे यषु्मभ्म्, वः

मि् अस्मि् Abl त्वि् यषु्मि्
मम, मे

आवयोः
अस्माकम्, नः Gen िव, िे

यवुयोः
यषु्माकम्, वः

मयय अस्मासु Loc त्वयय यषु्मासु

First person: अहम/्मत-् ‘I/the two of us/we, us’ Second person: त्वम/्त्वत-् ‘you/the two of you/you all’

Note:
–  मि-् and त्वि-् are the stem forms of the respective pronouns (and as such are used e.g. in com-

pounds –› Chapters 20, 22).
– The first- and second-person paradigms are almost completely parallel in their endings. Thus, 

once one has been memorised, only the stems of the other remain to be studied. The exceptions 
to this are the forms of the Gen sG (first-person मम vs. second-person िव) and the dAt sG (मह्यम ्
vs. िुभ्म)्. Note also that -u- turns following -s- into -ṣ- according to ruki, giving us such pairs 
as अस्मि ्but यषु्मि.्
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– The dAt pl of both paradigms ends in -भ्म,् not in +-भ्ः.
– Do not confuse the 1st-person pl forms with the singular forms अयम/्इदम-् (both begin with 

asm-); specifically, be aware that अस्मि ्= 1st-person Abl pl, while अस्माि ्= Abl sG of अयम/्इदम-्.

The Sanskrit forms are related to their English counterparts. Thus remember the 1st-sG 
pronoun (Nom अहम,् stem in other cases ma-) in reference to English ‘I’ and ‘me’. The 
2nd-sG stem tu- (tv- before vowels) is related to obsolete English forms such as thou. The 
1st pl nom वयम ्vayam (*ve-am) is related to English we, and the non-nominative stem 
as(ma)- to English us. Compare 2nd pl yū- and yu(ṣma)- to English you.

The short forms, so-called enclitics, listed after some cases (मे, नः etc.) are unstressed alternatives, 
used whenever no particular emphasis lies on a pronoun. ‘He did this especially for us’ requires 
अस्मभ्म,् whereas e.g. ‘He (and not someone else) did this for us’, with no particular emphasis on 
the ‘us’ may use नः. Not included in the table above are 1st-person नौ and 2nd-person वाम,् the enclitic 
forms of the AccDatGen du (note the unusual case combination).

While the standard greeting is नमस् े(‘greetings/respect to you!’), prayers to a god may 
well wish नमस्भु्म ्(‘respect to you!’).

Enclitics are unaccented, which has the effect that they cannot stand as the first word of 
a sentence, but need to incline or ‘lean on’ a word that precedes them (hence their name). 
We know that they do not have an accent because accents are marked in writing in the 
oldest Sanskrit texts; and enclitics there appear without any accent marks.

311

EXERCISES

1) Identify and translate.
Example: मि-् 1st-person Abl sG ‘from me’
१) अस्माशभः
२) यषु्मासु
३) िे
४) मया
५) यवुाभ्ाम्
६) िव
७) मह्यम्
८) त्वयय
९) माम्
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१०) यवुाम्
११) त्वम्
१२) त्वाम्
१३) मम
१४) त्वया
१५) आवयोः
१६) ययूम्
१७) िभु्म्
१८) अहम्
१९) अस्मि्
२०) अस्माि्
२१) अस्मान्

2) Give the specified forms in Sanskrit.
a) 1st-Person Nom Du

b) 2nd-Person Acc Pl

c) 1st-Person Instr SG

d) 2nd-Person DAt Du

e) 1st-Person Abl Pl

f) 2nd-Person Gen SG

g) 1st-Person Loc Du

h) 1st-Person DAtGen SG enclitic
i) 1st-Person Acc SG

j) 2nd-Person Instr SG

k) 1st-Person DAt Pl

l) 2nd-Person DAtGen SG enclitic
m) 2nd-Person Abl SG

n) 1st-Person Gen Du

o) 2nd-Person Loc Pl
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3) Translate into English.

१) त्वया तवना जीतविुं  नचे्छामीतु्यक्ता कुमारो ऽपजगाम ।

२) िन्मया कृिगमति हस्ती बालावदि ्।

३) सवाजुशण भूिातन मयय वस्तीिीश्र उवाच ।

४) को यवुयोः शीघ्िर इति पृष्टौ कुमारौ रितिवक्तुं  नाशकु्िाम ्।

५) िन्मम गृहगमदं ि ुिवेति नरो गमत्रायादशजुयि ्।

 ६) रत्नातन नो न सन्त । यषु्माकं ि ुबहूतन वसून्येवेति नायजु ऊचुः ।

 ७) अहं त्वन्न कदा चचदपगगमष्यागम ।

 ८) कुिः स व्याघ्ो यषु्माशभहजुि इति बालो ऽपृच्छि ्।

 ९) तं्व वधवेथा आवाभ्ा ंच बहुिरज्ो भवेररति तपिरौ बालमवदेिाम ्।

१०) यवुाभ्ा ंसहारीनशभभतविुं  शक्ष्यामः ।

११) कुिो ऽस्मान्न परिल्च्छथ । वयमेव त्वा ंरशक्ष्याम इति गमत्राण्यचुूः ।

१२) एिन्ममासस् त्वया िु लुप्तम ्।
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READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 1.20–5: Arjuna enters the battlefield and sees who is on  
the other side
This passage contains many epithets (terms used to describe characteristics of individuals, such 
as गुडा-केश ‘thick-haired’ describing Arjuna). They are often used on their own – translate them 
nominalised, e.g. as ‘the thick-haired one’.

अथ व्यवस्स्थिान्दषृ्टा धािजुराष्टट्ान्तप्जः ।

रिवतृ् ेशस्तसंपाि ेधनुरुद्म्य पाण्वः ॥ १-२०॥

हृषीकेशं िदा वाक्यगमदमाह महीपिे ।

सेनयोरुभयोमजुध्य ेरथं स्थापय मे ऽचु्यि ॥ १-२१॥

यावदेिातन्नरीक् ेऽहं योदु्कामानवस्स्थिान ्।

कैमजुया सह योद्व्यमसस्मन्णसमुद्मे ॥ १-२२॥

योत्स्यमानानवेक् ेऽहं य एिे ऽत्र समागिाः ।

धािजुराष्टट्स्य दबुुजुदे्युजुदे् तरियचचकीषजुवः ॥ १-२३॥

संजय उवाच

20) All nominatives refer to the same person, 
Arjuna – the main verb for this verse is आह 
in 21.1.

21) आह ‘he said’ (sth. (Acc) to sb. (Acc)) (3rd 
sG perF) – महीपिे addresses Dhṛtarāṣṭra. 
l.2 The direct speech begins here – स्थापय 
is the causative imperative of √स्था – मे is 
dependent on रथं.

22) l.1 Continues 21 – split up यावद ्एिान ्तनरीक् े
– यावद ्here: ‘until, so that’. l.2 is a new 
sentence – कैर् मया सह योद्व्यम ्lit. ‘by whom 
must it be fought with me?’, translate active 
as ‘with whom must I fight?’ (Gerundive 
योद्व्यम ्–› Chapter 33).

23) l.1 योत्स्यमान- is a Fut ptc – य is sandhied ये – 
translate य एि ेas ‘they who’ – धािजुराष्टट्स्य दबुुजुदे्र् 
यदेु् is dependent on तरियचचकीषजुवः; translate 
these genitives as ‘for…’. l.2 the धािजुराष्टट्- here 
is Duryodhana – Arjuna’s words end here, 
even though there is no इति to mark that.

एवमुक्तो हृषीकेशो गुडाकेशेन भारि ।

सेनयोरुभयोमजुध्य ेस्थापययत्वा रथोत्मम ्॥ १-२४॥

भीष्मद्रोणरिमुखिः सववेषा ंच महीशक्िाम ्।

उवाच पाथजु पश्यिैान्मवेिानु्रूतनति ॥ १-२५॥

24) l.1 Translate उक्तः as ‘spoken to, addressed’ 
– भारि addresses Dhṛtarāṣṭra (to whom this 
story is told by Saṃjaya) – this sentence 
continues up to उवाच in 25.2 – रथ-उत्म- 
‘highest of chariots’, i.e. ‘the chariot of the 
leader’.

25) l.1 Both ‘Bhīṣma [and] Droṇa’ and the 
two genitives are dependent on रिमुखिः. l.2 
split up पश्य एिान ्–कुरु- here in the Pl: all 
the descendants of Kuru (Kauravas and 
Pāṇḍavas).
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Vocabulary

अच्युि- (Adj) – ‘immortal (one)’
(addressing Kṛṣṇa)
अथ (Indc) – ‘then’
अव-स्स्थि- (Adj) – ‘standing near’
(ta-ptc of अव-√स्था)
अव-√ईक्,् तनर्-ईक् ्(I अवेक्ि,े तनरीक्िे) –
translate like √ईक््
कतप-्ज- (m.) – ‘monkey-bannered, 

 having a monkey in his banner’ (referring 
to Arjuna)

शक्ि-् – (Adj) ‘ruling’, (m.) ‘ruler’
गुडा-केश- (m.) – ‘thick-haired’
(referring to Arjuna)
द्रोण- (m.) – Droṇa (teacher of both sides, 

duty-bound to fight for the Kauravas)
धािजुराष्टट्- (m.) – ‘son of Dhṛṭarāṣṭra’
पति- (m.) – ‘lord, master’
पाथजु- (m.) – ‘descendant/son of Pṛthā’  

(referring to Arjuna)
रि-मुखिः (Indc) – ‘facing, in front of ’  

(+ Gen)

रिवतृ्- (Adj) – ‘developing, advancing’ (ta-ptc of 
रि-√विृ)्

तरिय-चचकीषुजु- (Adj) – ‘wanting to do service for, to 
help’ (+ Gen)

भारि- (m.) – ‘descendant of Bharata (a legendary 
king of India)’

भीष्म- (m.) – Bhīṣma (a Pāṇḍava warrior)
मही- (f.) – ‘the earth’
उद-्√यम ्(I उद्च्छति) – ‘to raise, lift up’
योद्ु-काम- (Adj) – ‘whose desire is to fight, eager 

to fight’
योद्व्यम ्(Adj) – ‘having to be fought’  

(gerundive –› Chapter 33)
व्यवस्स्थि- (Adj) – ‘assembled’ (ta-ptc of तव-अव-

√स्था)
सं-पाि- (m.) – ‘clash’ (lit. ‘falling together’)
समवेि- (Adj) – ‘assembled’ (ptc of सम-्अव-√इ)
समुद्म- (m.) – ‘enterprise, undertaking’
स्थापय, स्थापययत्वा – causative imperative  

and absolutive of √स्था
हृतष-केश- (m.) – ‘bristling-haired’ (Kṛṣṇa)
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CHAPTER 33
Desideratives and Gerundives

DESIDERATIVES
Sanskrit has desiderative verbs, adjectives and nouns. Just as a causative verb denotes ‘to cause 
(someone) to do something’, a desiderative verb expresses ‘to desire/want to do something’.

Desiderative verbs are formed by:

– reduplicating the verbal root
– adding -sa- to it (sometimes -iṣa-, with -ṣ- due to ruki).
– adding an ending – if the basic verb is typically middle, the desiderative is likely to be middle, 

too.

Consonants reduplicate according to the rules already known from perfects and Class III verbs (–› 
Chapter 18, and the Reference Grammar in Appendix III). Vowels reduplicate as follows:

If the root contains u/ū, the reduplicative vowel is -u-:

√यधु ्‘to fight’ –› ययुतु्ि े(with internal sandhi: dh + s > -ts-) ‘he wants to fight’
√भू ‘to be’ –› बभूुषति (with internal sandhi: ū + s > -ūṣ-) ‘he wants to be’

If the root contains any other vowel, the reduplicative vowel is -i-:

√पा ‘to drink’ –› तपपासति ‘he wants to drink’
√भृ ‘to carry’ –› तबभररषति ‘he wants to carry’
etc.

Roots usually, but not always, appear in zero grade before -sa- and often in guṇa before -iṣa-; yet 
vṛddhi may also be found (–› e.g. जजघासंति ‘wants to kill’ from √हन ्‘to kill’; note that the h- in this 
root appears as the underlying gh (–› Chapter 19) throughout the desiderative). Roots ending in a 
short vowel may lengthen this final vowel (as in √श् ु‘to listen, hear’ –› शुश्षूति ‘he wants to hear’); 
before -sa-, root-final ṛ turns into īr (as in √कृ ‘to do’ –› चचकीषजुति ‘he wants to do’).
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Three relatively frequent forms whose verbal base cannot easily be inferred are:

- ईप्ति ‘wants to get’ or simply ‘wants’ from √आप ्‘to reach, obtain, get’
- कदत्ति ‘wants to give’ from √दा ‘to give’
- सधत्ति ‘wants to put’ from √धा ‘to put’

Desiderative verbs form periphrastic perfects, such as ईप्याम ्आस ‘he wanted to get’ (–› Chapter 34).

Desiderative adjectives are formed from the stem of the corresponding desiderative verb by replac-
ing the -a- of the sa-suffix with -u: ययुतु्- –› ययुतुु्- ‘desiring to fight’; चचकीषजु- –› चचकीषुजु-  ‘desiring/
willing to do/act’. They are declined like regular u-stem adjectives. To give an actual example:

पुरा देवयगु…े आकदत्यो… आगच्छन्मानुषं  
लोकं कददृक्ःु

आकदत्य- (m.) ‘the sun, the Sun (personified)’
पुरा (Indc) ‘long ago, in the past’
यगु- (n.) ‘age, time’

‘A long time ago, in the age of the gods, Āditya came wanting to see the world of men/the 
human world.’

(Mahābhārata 2.11.2)

Desiderative nouns replace the final -a of the desiderative verbal stem with an -ā. Their meaning 
is always abstract: –› ईप्ा- ‘desire/wish to obtain sth.’, or शुश्षूा- ‘desire to hear; obedience’. They 
decline as regular ā-stems.

GERUNDIVES
Gerundives, like participles, are adjectives formed from verbal stems. They express the notion of 
‘passive necessity’: the gerundive of to do means ‘having to be done’, the gerundive of to eat, ‘having 
to be eaten’, and so on. Formally, gerundives consist of three elements:

a) the verbal root, often in guṇa, but both vṛddhi and zero grade are also found
b) one of the following suffixes: -ya- (-tya- after short vowels) or -tavya-; less frequently -anīya-
c) a case ending.

While the suffix -(t)ya- occurs most frequently, generally the form of a verb’s gerundive cannot be 
predicted – neither what suffix it employs nor what root grade it stands in. The one mostly regular 
correlation is that of a guṇa root with the suffix -tavya-. Several gerundives may be found of the 
same verbal root. A few examples:
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√कृ ‘to do, make’ –› किजुव्य-, कायजु- ‘having to be done’
√श् ु‘to listen, hear’ –› श्तु्य-, श्वणीय-, श्ावणीय- ‘having to be listened to, having to be obeyed’

Note:
-  Roots ending in -ā change that -ā into -e before -ya-: e.g. √दा –› देय- ‘having to be given’.
-  Gerundives are a-stems in the masculine and neuter, and ā-stems in the feminine.
-  Gerundives negated with अ- express either ‘(that which) must not be x-ed’ (e.g. अ-कायजु- ‘which 

is not to be done, improper’) or ‘(that which) cannot be x-ed’ (अ-दाह्य- ‘unburnable, which can-
not be burnt’).

-  The literal translation (‘having to be x-ed’) rarely ever makes for idiomatic English.  Translation 
of a gerundive by means of a relative clause may be sufficient (e.g. ‘the having-to-be-eaten food’ 
–› ‘the food that must be eaten’); yet, frequently, you should furthermore consider translating 
a gerundive as an active verb (e.g. ‘I saw the having-to-be-eaten food’ –› ‘I saw the food that I 
should eat’; ‘the having-to-be-defeated by us enemy’ –› ‘the enemy that we must defeat’).

Two examples:
सववे मुनयः कुशीलवौ रिशस्व्यौ रिशशंसुः 
lit. ‘all the seers praised (रि-√शंस)् having-to-be-praised Kuśa and Lava (dvandva compound)’
–› ‘all the seers praised Kuśa and Lava who had to be praised/who were praiseworthy’

(based on Rāmāyaṇa 1.4.15)

कैमजुया सह योद्व्यम ्असस्मन्णसमुद्मे 
lit. ‘By whom must it be fought with me in this battle-undertaking?’
–› ‘Who must I fight with in this battle?’

(Bhagavad-Gītā 1.22)

THE NUTSHELL

Desideratives Gerundives

Formation Meaning Formation Meaning

Reduplicative syllable  
+ verbal root (in one of  
the three grades, with  
possible changes) + 

verbs: -sa-/-iṣa- 
adj.: -su- 

nouns: -sā-

‘to want to do x’ 
‘wanting to do x’ 

‘the desire to do x’

verbal root in one of 
the three grades + 

-tya-/-ya- 
-tavya- 
-anīya-

‘having to be x-ed’

Note: Translate negated gerundives as  
‘(something that) must/should not be x-ed’ or 

‘(something that) cannot be x-ed, is  un-x-able’.
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VOCABULARY

√पा (I irreg. तपबति, -ि)े ‘to drink’
√भा (II भाति) ‘to appear, seem; shine’ (–› रि-भा-)

√सृज् (VI सृजति) ‘to release, let go; to create’

लोचन- (n.) ‘eye’
रुचचर- (Adj) ‘shining, splendid’

रमणीय- (Adj) ‘pleasant’
जल- (m.) ‘water’
नक्त- (n.) ‘night’
अकह- (m.) ‘snake’

आकद- (m.) ‘beginning’
आशु- (Adj) ‘swift’

पशु- (m.) ‘cattle’
मृतु्य- (m.) ‘death’

EXERCISES

1) Translate into English.

 १) वचनातन श्ोिव्यातन शुश्षुामः ।

 २) आदौ न को ऽतप चापेन सशरेणाययुतु्ि ।

 ३) अपीह नदीिीरस्य समीपे ित्र वा वकृ्स्य छायाया ंसुषुप्सस ।

 ४) पुरे जजगगमषागम राजानं च कददृक्ागम ।

 ५) सतं्य सव�वजुचनीयं श्वणीयं च ।

 ६) यस्याः कन्यायास्द्रत्नमपाहरस्स्यै रितिदेयम ्।

 ७) िे सववे यतं्न चचकीषजुवो ऽप्यत्र तिष्ठन्त न च कजश्�तं्क चन कुवजुन्त।

 ८) अरीनाशुशभः शरैर्जघासंति ।

 ९) कन्याया ईप्ा महत्या राज्ञा रुचचराशण रत्नातन द्रषंु्ट स्प्रषंु्ट चासीि ्। कन्या राज्ञा रुचचराशण 
रत्नान्यकददृक्दतपसृ्पक्च्च ।

१०) अनयोदवेव्योः किरा पूजनीयिरेति नरः कतव ंतपपृल्च्छषति ।

११) बालो रमणीये जले ससषनासुनजुद्ास्ीरं ददु्राव ।

१२) अहं जले बह्वहौ (बहु-अहौ) निािुं  नचे्छामीति कन्योवाच ।
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READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 1.26–33 – Arjuna does not want to fight his own relatives

ित्रापश्यक�स्थिान्पाथजुः तपिनॄथ तपिामहान ्।

आचायाजुन्मािलुाक्भ्ािॄन्पतु्रान्पौत्रान्खीसं्था ॥ १-२६॥

श्शुरान् ुहृदश्वै सेनयोरुभयोरतप ।

िान्मीक्ष्य स कौ्तयेः सवाजुक्बन ूनवस्स्थिान ्॥ १-२७॥

कृपया परयातवष्टो तवषीदतन्नदमब्वीि ्।

अजुजुन उवाच

दृष्टमंे स्वजनं कृष् ययुतु्ुं  समुपस्स्थिम ्॥ १-२८॥

सीदन्त मम गात्राशण मुखं च पररशुष्यति ।

वेपथशु् शरीरे मे रोमहषजुश् जायि े॥ १-२९॥

गाण्ीवं सं्रसि ेहस्ात्तकै्व पररदह्यि े।

न च शक्ोम्यवस्थािुं  भ्मिीव च मे मनः ॥ १-३०॥

तनगमत्ातन च पश्यागम तवपरीिातन केशव ।

न च शे्यो ऽनुपश्यागम हत्वा स्वजनमाहवे ॥ १-३१॥

न काङे्क तवजयं कृष् न च राजं्य सुखातन च ।

ककं नो राजे्यन गोतवन्द ककं भोगैजदीतविने वा ॥ १-३२॥

26) l.2 As we have seen before, words such 
as अथ and िथा may be used with the 
meaning of ‘and’ or ‘and also’. पौत्र- is a 
vṛddhi-derivative of पुत्र-.

27) Ask yourself what case सेनयोर् उभयोर् is. 
l.2 begins a new sentence that continues 
to the end of 28.1 – पर- here ‘highest, 
greatest’ – split up तवषीदन ्इदम.्

28) l.1 ययुतु्-ु is a desiderative adjective. l.2 
forms one sentence together with all 
of 29 – split up दृष्टा इमम ्– स्व-जन- ‘my 
 people’.

29) l.1√सद ्here: ‘to sink down, droop’. l.2 
मे  depends on शरीरे – जायि ेis singular 
but has both of वेपथःु and रोमहषजुः as its 
subjects.

30) l.2 Translate भ्मति इव as ‘it is as though 
it  wanders’.

31) l.2 शे्यस ्Acc sG ntr ‘some-/anything 
good’– स्व-जन- see 28 above.

32) l.2 ककम ्+ Instr ‘what with…, what use 
is…?’.

येषामथवे काकङ्किं नो राजं्य भोगाः सुखातन च ।

ि इमे ऽवस्स्थिा यदेु् रिाणासं्तक्ता धनातन च ॥ १-३३॥

33) Note the relative structure of येषाम ्
(अथवे)…ि ेइमे. l.1 काकङ्किं formally agrees 
with just राजं्य, but refers to all of राजं्य, 
भोगाः and सुखातन –  translate नः here as 
‘by us’. l.2 translate ि इमे (< ि ेइमे) as 
‘they themselves’ – रिाणासं ्त्यक्ता they 
have not done this yet literally, but they 
are clearly risking their lives and liveli-
hoods in this  battle.
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Vocabulary

अथ (Indc) – here ‘and, and also’
अव-स्स्थि- (Adj) – ‘standing, arrayed’  

(ta-ptc of अव-√स्था)
आ-√तवश ्– translate like √तवश्
आहव- (m.) – ‘battle’
√काङ््क (I काङ्कति kāṅkṣati) – ‘to want, desire’
कृपा- (f.) – ‘pity’

तपिा-मह- (m.) – ‘grandfather’
रिाण- (m.) – ‘breath; spirit, vitality’
भोग- (m.) – ‘enjoyment’ (–› √भुज)्
मािलु- (m.) – ‘(maternal) uncle’
रोम-हषजु- (m.) – ‘hair-bristling’
राज्य- (n.) – ‘royal power’
तव-जय- (n.) – ‘victory’

कृष्- (m.) – Kṛṣṇa
केशव- (m.) – ‘having (beautiful) hair’ 

(referring to Kṛṣṇa)
कौ्तये- (m.) – ‘son of Kuntī’ (referring to 

Arjuna)
गाण्ीव- (n.) – Gāṇḍīva (the name of Arjuna’s 

bow)
गात्र- (n.) – ‘limb’
गो-तवन्द- (m.) – ‘cattle-finder’ (referring to 

Kṛṣṇa)
िथा (Indc) – here: ‘also’
त्वक्- (f.) – ‘skin’
परर-√दह् (I पररदहति) – translate like √दह्
अनु-√दृश ्(IV irreg. अनुपश्यति) – ‘to foresee’
धन- (n.) – ‘wealth, riches’
तनगमत्- (n.) – ‘sign, omen’
पाथजु- (m.) – ‘descendant/son of Pṛthā’ 

(referring to Arjuna)

तवपरीि- (Adj) – ‘gone wrong; negative’ (ta-ptc  
of तव-परर-√इ)

तवषीदि-् (Adj) – ‘despondent’ (lit. ‘sitting down’, 
pres Act ptc of तव-√सद)्

वेपथ-ु (m.) – ‘a trembling’
परर-√शुष ्(IV पररशुष्यति) – ‘to dry up’
श्शुर- (m.) – ‘father-in-law’
सखख- (m.) – ‘friend’
सम-्√ईक् ्– translate like √ईक््
समुपस्स्थि- (Adj) – ‘standing near’ 

(ta-ptc of सम-्उप-√स्था)
√सं्रस ्(I सं्रसि)े – ‘to fall’
हस्- (m.) – ‘hand’
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CHAPTER 34
The Periphrastic Perfect; ta-participles Ending in -na

THE PERIPHRASTIC PERFECT
For two kinds of verb, Sanskrit uses an alternative, ‘periphrastic’ perfect formation:

1) ‘derived’ verbs, such as causatives (and by extension also some Class X verbs) and desideratives
2) some verbs with an initial long vowel.

The periphrastic perfect is formed as follows:

1) by taking the present stem, e.g. causative भारय- or ईक्-
2) adding -ām to give e.g. भारयाम ्or ईक्ाम्
3a) for active forms, adding the required form of the perfect of √अस ्‘to be’ or, more rarely, √भू ‘to 

be’ or √कृ ‘to do’:

√भृ ‘to carry’ –›भारयामास ‘I caused (someone) to carry’ (आस = 1st sG perF of √अस)्
–›भारयामाससम ‘we caused (someone) to carry’ (आससम = 1st pl perF of 

√अस)्
√ईक् ्‘to see’ –› ईक्ामासिःु ‘the two of them saw’
√आस ्‘to sit’ –› आसा ंचकार ‘he sat’

3b) for middle forms, adding the required form of the perfect middle of √कृ:

√आस ्‘to sit’ –› आसा ंचके् ‘I/he sat’
–› आसा ंचकक्रे ‘they sat’

Basically, the periphrastic perfect is used whenever a regular perfect form would not be 
sufficiently recognisable as a perfect. Causatives, for example, are made distinct from 
the basic verb by the addition of -aya- to a root that is usually stronger than the root 
in the equivalent basic verb form (–› e.g. basic भरति vs. causative भारयति). Yet perfects 
are formed just from the root without any further suffixes, and their root grade depends 
solely on which perfect form (singular or dual/plural, active or middle) is being used. 
Thus, there is no way of formally distinguishing the perfects of a basic verb and the 
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corresponding causative verb: if causatives used the regular perfect, both e.g. basic भरगि 
and causative भारयगि would have the perfect बभार. To be able to distinguish between the 
two forms in the perfect, the alternative, periphrastic formation is used.

Verbs with an initial vowel reduplicate simply by reduplicating that vowel; e.g. √इष ्‘to 
wish’ –› 3rd pl ईषुः (i-iṣ-uḥ). If a reduplicative vowel is added to the beginning of the root 
syllable, it merges with the root-initial vowel; but if that vowel is long to begin with, the 
(reduplicated) perfect stem does not look different from the basic root: of √ईक्ष् ‘to see’, 
the reduplicated root would be i-īkṣ- –› ईक्ष्-. The periphrastic construction offers the 
possibility of a distinct perfect form, which is maybe why it came to be used in these 
cases.

TA-PARTICIPLES ENDING IN -NA
Most verbs form their past participle by adding -ta. A few verbs add -na instead. The meaning of 
both formations is identical. The -i- that sometimes appears before -ta is never found before -na. 
Most of the roots taking -na end in -d (most frequent of these: √सद ्‘to sit’ –› सन्न- ‘having sat’, and 
thus ‘seated’, through internal sandhi from *sad-na-). A number end in a vowel:

– -ṛ, which then becomes -īr or -ūr (√स् ॄ‘to strew, scatter’ –› स्ीणजु- ‘(having been) scattered’, √ि ॄ
‘to cross’ –› िीणजु- ‘having crossed’)

– more rarely -ā, -i or -u (frequent among these: √शक् ‘to destroy’ –› क्ीण-, alternative to शक्ि- ‘hav-
ing been destroyed’)

One cannot predict which verbs have a past participle formed with -na rather than -ta. Remember 
the relatively frequent forms सन्न- and स्ीणजु- (especially as तवस्ीणजु- ‘spread out, large, great’), and 
be prepared to identify other past participles ending in -na (or, through internal sandhi, -ṇa) for 
what they are.
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RECOMMENDED REVIEW

Look at perfect formation (Chapter 27) and remind yourself of the perfect paradigms of √अस,् √भू 
‘to be’ and √कृ ‘to do’.

VOCABULARY

√यि् (I यिि,े -ति) ‘to stretch’

√अद् (II अचत्) ‘to eat’ (ta-ptc अन्न-)
√मद् (IV माद्ति, -ि)े ‘to be happy, delight in; to be drunk’

√दीप् (IV दीप्यि,े -ति) ‘to shine’

√स्ॄ (IX स्णृाति, स्णृीि)े ‘to strew, spread’ (ta-ptc स्ीणजु-)
√धृ (X धारयति, I धरति) ‘to hold, support’; mId: ‘to endure’

√वण्जु (X वणजुयति) ‘to colour; describe, depict’

अ्तररक्ग- (m.) ‘bird’ (lit. ‘sky-goer’)

वणजु- (m.) ‘colour; caste’

अरिज- (Adj) ‘childless’

कुशल- (Adj) ‘able, clever’

पति- (m.) ‘master, lord; husband’

असधपति- (m.) ‘king’ (‘over-lord’)

नृपति- (m.) ‘king’ (‘lord of men’)

कोतवद- (Adj) ‘skilled, knowledgeable’ (–› √तवद)्

तवस्ीणजु- ‘spread out, great; strewn, scattered with’

मनु- (m.) ‘man, mankind; Manu (the first human)’

मनुष-, मानुष-, मानुष्य- (Adj) ‘human’; (m.) ‘human being, man’

अञ्जलल- (m.) gesture of reverence (placing one’s hands together)

कृिाञ्जलल- (Adj) ‘putting one’s hands together, reverent’ (lit. bahuvrīhi ‘by whom 
the añjali is made’)
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EXERCISES

1) Analyse and translate the following periphrastic perfect forms.
१) कारयामास
२) िानया ंचकृ् े
३) ग्राहयामासिुः
४) ईक्ा ंचकक्रे
५) आसं चके्
६) क्ामया ंचकृवहे
७) कारया ंबभूव
८) आसामास

2) Give the periphrastic perfect of the causative of each verbal root as specified in brackets. (All 
these verbs form regular causatives, strengthening the root syllable until it is heavy.) For this 
exercise, use only √अस,् not √भू or √कृ.
a) √चर् (3rd du)
b) √त्यज ्(2nd pl)
c) √कथ ्(1st sG)
d) √शक्प ्(1st pl)
e) √अद ्(3rd sG)
f) √िप ्(2nd du)
g) √कॢप ्(2nd sG)
h) √लछद ्(3rd pl)

3) Translate into English.

१) महिा यत्नने नरौ गृहं शत्रभु्ः पालयामासिःु ।

२) पौरा असधपति ंकृिाञ्जलयो ऽशभगम्य नेमुः ।

३) कन्या बालं लछनं्न वकंृ् दशजुयामासुः ।

४) आसीद्राजा नलो नाम वीरसेनसुिो बली ।

 उपपन्नो गुणरैरष्ट ैरूपवानश्कोतवदः ।। (वीरसेन- name of a king; सुि- (m.) ‘son’; उपपन्न- + 

Instr ‘equipped with, having’)

५) तपिामहः (guess!) रिसन्नाक्बालान्था ंकथया ंबभूव ।

६) बाले यवुयोः किरा शत्रनू्पवूगं लक्यामाससथ ।
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 ७) दूिो नश्म्ो रणं वणजुयामास ।

 ८) मानुषा भुवमविीण गं देवं रिणमेुः ।

 ९) न कदा चचत्पशक्ना ंगणवैृजुिं भुवमीक्ा ंचक् इति कन्याब्वीि ्।

१०) दग्धस्य पुरस्य दशजुनं पौराञ्ोचयामास ।

११) मानुषा असधपति ंससेनं यदु्ात्प्रत्यागिमानृचुः ।

१२) सुखखनो वकृ्स्य छायायामासा ंचकृमह े।

READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 1.34–40 – Arjuna asks Kṛṣṇa for advice

आचायाजुः तपिरः पुत्रास्थवै च तपिामहाः ।

मािलुाः श्शुराः पौत्राः श्यालाः संबनननस्था ॥ १-३४॥

एिान्न ह्तगुमच्छागम घ्निो ऽतप मधसूुदन ।

अतप त्रलैोक्यराज्यस्य हिेोः ककं नु महीकृि े॥ १-३५॥

तनहत्य धािजुराष्टट्ान्नः का रिीतिः स्याज्जनादजुन ।

पापमेवाश्येदस्मान्हत्विैानाििाययनः ॥ १-३६॥

िस्मान्नाहाजु वयं ह्तुं  धािजुराष्टट्ान्वबानवान ्।

स्वजनं कह कथं हत्वा सुखखनःस्याम माधव ॥ १-३७॥

34) This contains a list that is summed 
up by एिान ्at the beginning of 35.

35) l.1 घ्निो ऽतप ‘even if they kill’ (Acc pl 
of the pres Act ptc of √हन,् agreeing 
with एिान)्. l.2 अतप means ‘even’ in 
spite of its position – translate ककं न ु
as ‘so why?’– -कृिे (IFc) ‘for the sake 
of ’.

36) l.1 नः ‘to/for us’ – स्याि ्= 3rd sG pres 
pot of √अस.् l.2 Split up पापम ्एव 
आश्येद ्अस्मान ्हत्वा एिान ्आििाययनः 
– पापम ्is used as a noun ‘an evil’.

37) l.1 Split up िस्माि ्न अहाजु – िस्माद ्
here ‘thus’. l.2 translate कथम ्first in 
this line.
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यद्प्यिे ेन पश्यन्त लोभोपहिचेिसः ।

कुलक्यकृिं दोषं गमत्रद्रोहे च पािकम ्॥ १-३८॥

कथं न जे्यमस्माशभः पापादस्मातन्नवरििमु ्।

कुलक्यकृिं दोषं रिपश्यगद्भजजुनादजुन ॥ १-३९॥

कुलक्ये रिणश्यन्त कुलधमाजुः सनािनाः ।

धमवे नष्ट ेकुलं कृत्स्नमधमयो ऽशभभवतु्यि ॥ १-४०॥

38 and 39 form one sentence.
38) Split up यकद अतप (even if) एि े– 

लोभ-उपहि-चेिसः ‘whose mind is 
killed/destroyed by greed’, here 
in nom pl, agreeing with एि.े l.2 
कुलक्य-कृि ्‘making/causing family 
destruction’.

39) l.1 Translate कथं न जे्यम ्अस्माशभः 
‘how (is it) not to be known by us?’ 
as an active ‘how could we not know 
(how to…)?’ – split up पापाि ्अस्माि ्
तनवरििमु.् l.2 रिपश्यगद्भर् (pres Act ptc) 
agrees with अस्माशभः.

40) धमवे नष्ट े(locative absolute –› 
Chapter 36) ‘once the law has been 
destroyed’.

Vocabulary

अ-धमजु- (m.) – ‘lawlessness’
अहजु- (Adj) – ‘entitled, justified’
आििाययन-् – (Adj) ‘attacking; (m.) ‘attacker’
उि (Indc) – ‘also’
जन-अदजुन- (m.) – ‘motivator/rouser of men’ 

(addressing Kṛṣṇa)
िस्माि ्(Indc) – ‘thus’
त्र-ैलोक्य- (n.) – ‘the three worlds’, i.e. heaven, earth 

and the underworld
रि-√दृश ्(IV irreg. रिपश्यति) – translate like √दृश्
दोष- (m.) – ‘a wrong, evil’
द्रोह- (m.) – ‘treachery, injury’
रि-√नश ्(IV रिनश्यति) – translate like √नश्
पािक- (n.) – ‘crime, undoing’ (lit. ‘falling’  

–› √पि)्
रिीति- (f.) – ‘pleasure, joy’
मध-ुसूदन- (m.) – ‘killer of (the demon) Madhu’ 

(referring to Kṛṣṇa)

मही- (f.) – ‘the earth’
मािलु- (m.) – ‘(maternal) uncle’
माधव- (m.) – ‘descendant of Madhu’ (a 

mythical forefather, not the demon) 
(referring to Kṛṣṇa)

राज्य- (n.) – ‘(royal) power, dominion’ 
 (–› राजन-्)

लोभ- (m.) – ‘greed’
तन-√विृ ्(I तनविजुि)े – ‘to turn away from’
श्याल- (m.) – ‘brother-in-law’
आ-√शश् (I आश्यति) – ‘to cling, stick to’ (+ 

Acc)
श्शुर- (m.) – ‘father-in-law’
सं-बननन-् (m.) – ‘(a) relative’
सनािन- (Adj) – ‘long-standing, ancient’
स्व-बानव- (m.) – ‘(one’s own) relative’
तन-√हन ्(II तनहन्त) – translate like √हन्
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CHAPTER 35
Perfect Participles; More Comparatives

PERFECT ACTIVE AND MIDDLE PARTICIPLES
Sanskrit forms both active and middle participles from the perfect stem.

1) The perfect middle participle adds the suffix -āna- (plus a-/ā-stem case endings) to the weak 
perfect stem:

√यधु ्‘to fight’ –› weak perF stem ययुधु-् –› perF mId ptc ययुधुान- ‘having fought’
√यजु ्(in the middle voice) ‘to link oneself, marry’ –› weak perF stem ययुजु-्  
–› perF mId ptc ययुजुान- ‘having got married’

(Note: Perfect forms are always athematic, given that no suffix is added to the verbal root; hence 
only -āna- is used, never -māna-.)

2) The perfect active participle is more complicated. Compare the following paradigm:

Perfect active participle of √कृ ‘to make, do’

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr

चकृवान्
चकृवि्

Nom

चकृवासंौ चकु्षी

Nom
चकृवासंः

चकृवासंसचकृवन् Voc Voc

चकृवासंम् Acc Acc चकु्षः
चकु्षा Instr

चकृवद्भाम्
(-dbhy-)

Instr चकृवकद्भः
चकु्षे Dat Dat

चकृवद्भः
चकु्षः

Abl Abl

Gen
चकु्षोः

Gen चकु्षाम्
चकु्तष Loc Loc चकृवत्ु
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As usual, this participle consists of three elements: stem, suffix and endings. Two of these are 
straightforward: the weak perfect stem is used throughout the paradigm, and we find regular con-
sonant stem endings. Only the suffix employed in this participle is more complicated. Its regular 
guṇa would be -vas-, yet it never appears in this form:

– It assumes vṛddhi and receives a nasal in the strong cases (-vāṃs-); in the nomvoc sG, the final 
consonant cluster (nasal plus s) is simplified by dropping the -s, thus giving -vān and -van, re-
spectively.

– In those weak cases whose endings begin with a vowel, -vas- appears in zero grade -uṣ- (when 
the guṇa -a- is dropped, v turns into u, which in turn changes the s into ṣ according to the ruki 
rule: *vas –› *vs –› *us –› uṣ).

– In weak cases whose endings begin with a consonant, we find the suffix -vat-/-vad- rather than 
a form of -vas-.

– -vat- also appears in the nomvocAcc sG Ntr.

This may sound rather complicated, but the participle is easy to recognise due to the perfect stem 
and the regular consonant-stem endings. It is used infrequently, and perhaps most often in तवद्वस-् 
from √तवद ्‘to see; know’. √तवद ्lacks a reduplicative syllable both in the finite perfect forms (–› वेद 
‘I know’) and in the participles; तवद्वस-् means ‘knowing, skilled’ (developed from the underlying 
meaning ‘having seen’, and thus now ‘knowing’). The perfect active participle is increasingly re-
placed by the tavant-participle (–› Chapter 25).

The feminine is formed by adding ī-stem endings to the weak participle stem, as in nom sG Fem 
चकु्षी (ca-kr-uṣ-ī).

COMPARATIVES IN -(Ī)YAS-
The regular comparative suffix -tara- was introduced in Chapter 9. Some adjectives also use the 
suffix -yas- (or its alternative -(ī)yas-) to form their comparatives, and a small number use this 
suffix exclusively. In this kind of comparative, the stem of the adjective often takes an unexpected 
form. Generally speaking, any stem-forming suffix (such as -an, -in, -u, thematic -a and others) 
is dropped; the remainder often appears in a higher grade than the basic adjective, or its vowel is 
lengthened or nasalised. Thus तरिय- ‘dear’ has a comparative रियेासं-् (with corresponding superla-
tive रिषे्ठ-), गुरु- ‘heavy; respectable’ has a comparative गरीयासं-्; the comparative that goes with the 
already introduced शे्ष्ठ- ‘best’ is शे्यासं-् ‘better, superior’.

The suffix undergoes stem gradation; its strong form -(ī)yāṃs- appears in nomvocAcc sG and 
du and nomvoc pl mAsc (shortened in the nomvoc sG to -(ī)-yān and -(ī)-yan, respectively); 
the weak form -(ī)-yas- appears everywhere else. The feminine adds -ī- to the weak stem and is 
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declined like a regular ī-stem (giving e.g. शे्यसी). The same sandhi as in other s-stem forms occurs 
(as > o before voiced consonants, s > ḥ before -su).

VOCABULARY

शे्यस-् ‘better, superior’

महीयस-् ‘greater, stronger’

वरीयस-् ‘better; dearer’ (–› √व/ृवर-)
गरीयस-् ‘heavier; more valuable’

EXERCISES

1) Analyse and translate the following forms.
Example: तवदषुः AblGen sG mAsc/ntr and Acc pl mAsc of the perF Act ptc of √तवद ्‘from/of 
one who knows’

 १) जहुुवगद्भः
 २) गरीयासंः
 ३) तवदषुी
 ४) तवद्वत्ु

Comparative in -(ī)yas-: शे्यस-्‘better’

Singular Dual Plural

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr

शे्यान्
शे्यः

Nom

शे्यासंौ शे्यसी

Nom
शे्यासंः

शे्यासंसशे्यन् Voc Voc

शे्यासंम् Acc Acc शे्यसः
शे्यसा Instr

शे्योभ्ाम्
Instr शे्योकभ:

शे्यसे Dat Dat
शे्योभ्ः

शे्यसः
Abl Abl

Gen
शे्यसोः

Gen शे्यसाम्
शे्यसस Loc Loc शे्यःसु

330
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 ५) वरीयसाम्
 ६) तनन्यषुा
 ७) शे्योशभः
 ८) ललललखुतष
 ९) चकृवान्
१०) वरीयसी
११) तवद्वन्
१२) चकु्ष्याः
१३) महीयः
१४) तवद्वि्
१५) जहृवासंः
१६) महीयसोः
१७) शे्यस्याः

2) Form the perfect active participle of the following verbs and decline as specified.
a) √तवद ्(MAsc SG)
b) √बधु ्(Fem SG)
c) √भू (Ntr Du)
d) √कृ (MAsc Du)
e) √तवद ्(Fem Pl)
f) √तवश ्(MAsc Pl)
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READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 1.41–7 – Arjuna explains his hesitation to fight

अधमाजुशभभवातृ्कष् रिदषु्यन्त कुलस्स्तयः ।

स्तीषु दषु्टासु वाष्वेय जायि ेवणजुसंकरः ॥ १-४१॥

संकरो नरकायैव कुलघ्नाना ंकुलस्य च ।

पिन्त तपिरो ह्यषेा ंलुप्ततपण्ोदककक्याः ॥ १-४२॥

41) l.2 begins a new sentence.

42) Translate the dative in संकारो नरकाय as ‘leads 
to…’ – translate the genitives कुलघ्नाना ंकुलस्य 
च as ‘for…’. l.2 begins a new sentence – split 
up कह एषा ं‘of these (people)’ – तपिरः translate 
as  ‘forefathers, ancestors’ – लुप्त-तपण्-उदक-
कक्य- ‘whose offerings of water and rice have 
been taken away, who have been robbed of 
 water-and-rice offerings (that they deserve)’.

दोषैरेिःै कुलघ्नाना ंवणजुसंकरकारकैः ।

उत्ाद््त ेजातिधमाजुः कुलधमाजुश् शाश्िाः ॥ १-४३॥

उत्न्नकुलधमाजुणा ंमनुष्याणा ंजनादजुन ।

नरके ऽतनयिं वासो भविीत्यनुशुश्मु ॥ १-४४॥

अहो बि महत्पापं किुगं व्यवससिा वयम ्।

यद्राज्यसुखलोभेन ह्तुं  स्वजनमुद्िाः ॥ १-४५॥

यकद मामरििीकारमशसं्त शस्तपाणयः ।

धािजुराष्टट्ा रण ेहनु्यस्न्म ेक्मेिरं भवेि ्॥ १-४६॥

एवमुक्ताजुजुनः संख्य ेरथोपस्थ उपातवशि ्।

तवसृज्य सशरं चापं शोकसंतव्नमानसः ॥ १-४७॥

43) उत्ाद््त े‘they are destroyed’ (passive 
causative of उद-्√सद ्‘to withdraw, fall into 
ruin’).

44) उत्न्न-कुल-धमाजुणा ंis a bahuvrīhi agreeing 
with मनुष्याणा ं– these genitives are 
dependent on वासो – split up भवति इति 
अनुशुश्मु.

45) l.2 यद ्translate here as ‘(namely) that’ – 
split up राज्य-सुख-लोभ- ‘greed for power 
and  happiness’ – supply ‘(we) are’.

46) Structure यकद… िद ्‘if… then that’. l.1 
Split up माम ्अरििीकारम ्अशस्तम ्– शस्त-
पाशण- ‘(in) whose hand is a weapon; armed’ 
– हन्यसु ्3rd pl pres pot of √हन ्– translate मे 
as ‘for me’.

47) l.1रथोपस्थ is sandhied रथोपस्थ.े l.2 स-शर- –› 
Chapter 15 on स- in compounds – शोक-
संतव्न-मानस- ‘whose mind is overwhelmed 
by grief ’.
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Vocabulary

अ-धमजु- (m.) – ‘lawlessness’
अ-तनयिम ्(Indc) – ‘forever’
अ-रििी-कार- (Adj) – ‘not acting against, with-

out resistance’
अशभ-भव- (m.) – ‘victory’ (–› अशभ-√भू)
अ-शस्त- (Adj) – ‘without weapons,  

unarmed’
अहो बि (Indc) – ‘No!, Ah!’
उत्न्न- (Adj) – ‘destroyed’
उद्ि- (Adj) – ‘ready, eager for’
उप-स्थ- (m.) – ‘centre, middle’
कारक- (Adj) – ‘causing, making’ (–› √कृ)
क्ीया- (f.) – ‘action; religious rite,  offering’
क्मेिर- (Adj) – ‘happier; better’
जन-अदजुन- (m.) – ‘exciter of men’ (here 

referring to Arjuna)
जाति-धमजु- (m.) – ‘dharma/duty according to 

one’s birth; caste duties’

रि-√दषु्,√दषु ्(IV (रि-)दषु्यति) – ‘to be  corrupted, 
spoiled’

तपण्- (m.) – ‘ball of rice’ (part of ritual offerings 
to ancestors)

मनुष्य- (m.) – ‘man, person’
वणजु- (m.) – ‘colour; caste’
वाष्वेय- (m.) – ‘belonging to Vṛṣṇi (a clan)’ 

 (referring to Kṛṣṇa)
वास- (m.) – ‘dwelling-place’ (–› √वस)्
व्यवससि- (Adj) – ‘resolved to do’ (+ InF)
शाश्ि- (Adj) – ‘eternal’
अनु-√श् ु(V अनुशृणोति) – translate like √श्ु
सं-कर- (m.) – ‘mixture’
संख्य- (n.) – ‘battle’
उद-्√सद ्(I उत्ीदति) – ‘to put up/away;   

destroy’
तव-√सृज ्(VI तवसृजति) – ‘to let go of; throw  

down’
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CHAPTER 36
Absolute Constructions; Pronouns IV

LOCATIVE AND GENITIVE ABSOLUTE
The participle construction commonly referred to as the locative absolute consists of a noun or 
pronoun and a participle that both stand in the locative case. It is best translated into English as a 
temporal clause (introduced by ‘when’, ‘while’ or ‘after’), with the noun functioning as the subject 
and the participle as the main verb.

गते तस्मिन ्नरा उपातवशन ्
‘when he had gone, the men sat down’ (lit. ‘at him having gone’)

उद्यवत सरूर्ये वनं रितवशति 
‘when the sun rises/at sunrise (उद-्√इ ‘to go up, rise’), he enters the forest’ (lit. ‘at the 
rising sun’)

The locative absolute is much more frequent than the similar genitive absolute, which consists of 
a noun or pronoun and participle in the genitive case. While the locative absolute is usually to be 
translated as a temporal clause, the genitive absolute may have purely temporal or also concessive 
meaning (translated with ‘although’):

मैत्रवारुशणः समुद्रमतपबि ्(…) सि्वलोकस्य पश्यतः 
‘the son of Mitra and Varuṇa drained/drank up the ocean
       with the whole world looking on
       while the whole world was looking on
       although the whole world was looking on’

(Mahābhārata 3.103.3)
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PRONOUNS IV: ENA- ‘THIS’
एन- ‘this’ is a demonstrative pronoun used only when there is no emphasis on that which the pro-
noun refers to. The paradigm of this pronoun is called defective, meaning incomplete, as only a few 
forms are actually in use. They are the following:

VOCABULARY

√वषृ् (I वषजुति, -ि)े ‘to rain’

√सेव् (I सेवि,े -ति) ‘to attend, frequent (a place); to serve’

√त्रा (IV त्रायि;े II त्राति) ‘to rescue, protect’

√कदश् (VI कदशति) ‘to show, point out’

सुर- (m.) ‘god’

असुर- (m.) ‘demon’

ईश- (m.) ‘lord, master’

अप्रस-् (f.) ‘heavenly nymph’

राक्स- (m.) ‘demon’

बाहु- (m.) ‘arm’

स्न- (m.) ‘shoulder (of a person); trunk (of a tree); branch/division (of an army)’

ऋषभ- (m.) ‘bull’

गति- (f.) ‘gait, walk; path’ (–› √गम)्
तवक्म- (m.) ‘walk, motion; way, manner’

अतनल- (m.) ‘wind’

सत्य- (Adj) ‘true’; (n.) ‘truth’

भूयः (Indc) ‘again’

िस्माि ्(Indc) ‘thus, therefore’

The defective pronoun एन-

Masc Ntr Fem

Sg
Acc एनम् एनि् एनाम्

Instr एनेन एनया

Du
Acc एनौ एने एने

GenLoc एनयोः –
Pl Acc एनान् एनातन एनाः

335
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HOW TO USE A SANSKRIT DICTIONARY
From this chapter on, you will need to use a Sanskrit dictionary. (See ‘Supplementary materials’ in 
Chapter 0 for recommendations.)

Sanskrit dictionaries take a little while to get used to. The details of how the entries in a specific 
dictionary are ordered, which abbreviations are employed etc. are outlined by each author, usually 
on the first pages. Read them when you first use your dictionary, and remember where the rele-
vant information may be looked up. This section outlines a few basic points that hold true across 
dictionaries. For illustration of the points made below, look up entries such as √गम,् अश्- or गुरु-.

Meaning: For a single Sanskrit word you may find a number of English translations. One of the rea-
sons for this is that the meaning of many words changed over time, and Sanskrit dictionaries cover 
literature that spans nearly two millennia; thus they include the various meanings that the word in 
question has had. If a meaning is limited to a particular genre/period, the dictionary will indicate 
this by abbreviations such as RV (Ṛgveda), V (the Vedas in general), B (the Brāhmaṇas), E (Epic), C 
(Classical Sanskrit) etc. The ‘+’ symbol (as in ‘V+’) may be used to indicate that a meaning is found 
from that time onwards. Use this information to help you narrow down the possible meanings of 
a word in a given context: if you are reading something in Classical Sanskrit, you can rule out any 
meanings marked as e.g. exclusively Vedic.

Verbs are listed in dictionaries by their roots. Thus, forms such as गच्छति or जगाम must both be 
looked up under √गम.् The entry will tell you which class (or classes) a verb belongs to (some 
change the way they are conjugated over time), whether it appears in the active, middle, or both, 
and it will provide various forms that cannot be predicted from the shape of the root. In some 
dictionaries, you will find an alphabetical list of preverbs together with which the verbal root is 
used. This is where the meaning of each compound verb (verb itself plus preverb) is found. Other 
dictionaries list compound verbs under their preverbs (i.e. ‘alphabetically’ under their first sound).

Compound nouns and adjectives are not always listed if their meaning is clear from that of the 
words they are made up of. Yet even when they are listed, they frequently appear not in their own 
entry, but within that of their first word (this is done to conserve space, and may be confusing 
at first). Look at an entry for a frequent noun, and you will find sub-entries for nouns that are 
preceded by a hyphen. This means that the information that follows (translation etc.) applies to 
a compound of the main noun and the hyphenated noun. For example, an entry for अश्- ‘horse’ 
may have a sub-entry ‘-tara’ (thus combine: अश्िर-), meaning ‘mule’. Sometimes, the head noun 
is itself a compound, in which case its members are divided by hyphens, and hyphenated words 
within that entry have to be added to the first member of that compound, rather than the entire 
compound. Thus in the following entry aśva-ttha- (note the hyphen!), the first sub-entry -da is to 
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be read not as +aśva-ttha-da-, but as aśva-da- (which means ‘giving, providing horses’). (Cf. A. A. 
Macdonell’s Practical Sanskrit Dictionary for these specific examples.)

Frequent sources of confusion:
– Dictionaries that offer transliteration may employ different conventions. Macdonell, for exam-

ple, uses letters in italics to indicate palatals (thus, ‘k’ stands for ‘k’, yet italicised ‘k’ stands for 
what this textbook writes as ‘c’) or retroflex sounds (thus, ‘t’ stands for ‘t’, yet ‘t’ stands for ‘ṭ’ in 
this book).

– Placement of anusvāra ṃ and visarga ḥ: These two do not have a fixed position in the Sanskrit 
order of characters. Thus, depending on which dictionary you use, you will find them in differ-
ent places: either they are placed at the end of the list of vowels (and we find e.g. all words be-
ginning with aṃ-, the vowel a- and the anusvāra listed before words beginning with ak-, that is, 
a- and the first consonant of the ‘alphabet’). Yet, in some dictionaries, not all instances of vowel 
plus visarga or anusvāra are found in one place. If the anusvāra stands in front of a stop to which 
it can assimilate (and thus e.g. appear as a velar nasal ṅ before a velar stop such as k, or palatal ñ 
in front of a palatal stop such as c, etc.), it is then listed where the ṅ appears in the alphabet. Sim-
ilarly, visarga preceding a sibilant may itself turn into that sibilant (e.g. -ḥś- changing into -śś-) 
and then be listed as that. What you need to do: in your dictionary, find where the author states 
which methods they use; and if you cannot find such a statement, look in both of the places just 
outlined. (Macdonell outlines his policy on p. ix of his Practical Sanskrit Dictionary; this book 
uses the former policy, with all instances of ṃ and ḥ in one place.)

Most importantly: It is likely that the conventions of a Sanskrit dictionary will confuse you at first. 
Don’t worry – this is normal, and will soon improve. Particularly in the beginning, if you cannot 
find a word, assume you are looking in the wrong place, rather than that the word is not contained 
in your dictionary. (Check whether you looked up a form with a short vowel rather than a long 
vowel; an unaspirated rather than an aspirated consonant; ‘t’ rather than ‘ṭ/t’; a compound verb 
under anything other than its root, etc.)
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READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 2.1–15 – Asking Arjuna about his  motives, Kṛṣṇa begins to 
tell him why he should fight

संजय उवाच

िं िथा कृपयातवष्टमश्पुूणाजुकुलेक्णम ्।

तवषीद्तगमदं वाक्यमुवाच मधसूुदनः ॥ २-१॥

1) Split up कृपया आतवष्टम ्– आतवष्ट- (lit. ‘entered’) here 
‘filled, affected by’ – split up अश्-ुपणूजु-आकुल-ईक्णम ्
(a bahuvrīhi agreeing with िं) – तवषीद्तम ्–› तव-
√सद ्– √वच ्+ Acc ‘to speak to, address’ – मधसूुदन- 
‘slayer of (the demon) Madhu’, i.e. Kṛṣṇa. श्ीभगवान ्
(nom sG) translate ‘the blessed lord’ (i.e. Kṛṣṇa)

श्ीभगवानुवाच

कुिस्त्वा कमिलगमदं तवषमे समुपस्स्थिम ्।

अनायजुजषु्टमस्वग् जुमकीरिकरमजुजुन ॥ २-२॥

2) कुिस ्here literally ‘wherefrom’ – त्वा alternative 
form of त्वाम ्‘(it has come) to you’ – सम-्उप-√स्था 
‘to approach’; the participle here functions as the 
main verb – split up अन-्आयजु-जषु्ट- ‘not no-
ble(man)-befitting, not right for an honourable/
noble man’ – अस्वग् जु- ‘unheavenly’, i.e. ‘not leading 
to heaven’ – all nom sG ntr forms in this verse 
agree with कमिलम.्

क्लबंै् मा स्म गमः पाथजु नैित्तयु्पपद्ि े।

क्दंु्र हृदयदौबजुलं्य त्यक्तोचत्ष्ठ परंिप ॥ २-३॥

3) क्लैबं् मा स्म गमः ‘don’t go towards cowardice’, i.e. 
‘don’t be(come) a coward’ (on मा गमः –› Chapter 
38) – पाथजु- ‘son of Pṛthā’ (i.e. Arjuna) – नैिि ्be-
gins a new sentence – split up न एिि ्त्वयय उपपद्ि.े

अजुजुन उवाच

कथं भीष्ममहं संख्य ेद्रोणं च मधसूुदन ।

इषुशभः रितियोत्स्यागम पूजाहाजुवररसूदन ॥ २-४॥

4) भीष्म-, द्रोण- relatives of Arjuna, fighting for the 
other side – रितियोत्स्यागम is the Fut of रिति-√यधु ्– 
split up पूजा-अहयौ ‘deserving honour’.

गुरूनहत्वा कह महानुभावाञ्शे्यो भोक्तुं  भैक्ष्यमपीह लोके ।

हत्वाथजुकामासं् ुगुरूतनहैव भुञ्जीय भोगानु्सधररिकदग्धान ्॥ २-५॥
5) अ-हत्वा (lit.) ‘un-having-killed’, translate as ‘rather than killing’ – महा-अनुभाव- ‘of great power; 

generous, noble’ – शे्यः ‘(it is/would be) better’ – इह लोके ‘in this world’. l.2 begins a new sentence 
– अथजु-काम- bahuvrīhi ‘whose desire is gain’ – भुञ्जीय –› √भुज ्– रिकदग्ध- ‘stained, covered with’.

न चैिकद्वद्मः किरन्नो गरीयो यद्वा जयेम यकद वा नो जयेयःु ।

यानेव हत्वा न जजजीतवषामस् ेऽवस्स्थिाः रिमुखे धािजुराष्टट्ाः ॥ २-६॥
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6) l.1 Split up किरद ्नः – translate the first नः as ‘for us’, the second as ‘us’ (Acc) (–› Chapter 32 on 
अहम)् – गरीय- ‘better’ (comparative of गुरु-) – supply ‘is’ – यद ्वा… यकद वा ‘if… or…’. l.2 begins a 
new sentence – notice relative structure यान…् िे – जजजीतवषामः 1st pl desiderative of √जीव ्– the 
ptc अवसस्िाः functions as the main verb: ‘they are  standing’.

कापजुण्यदोषोपहिस्वभावः पृच्छागम त्वा ंधमजुसंमुढचेिाः ।

यच्छट् े यः स्यातन्नजश्िं ब्कूह िन्म ेशशष्यस् ेऽहं शासध मा ंत्वा ंरिपन्नम ्॥ २-७॥
7) Split up कापजुन्य(‘weakness’)-दोष-उपहि-स्वभावः – this and धमजु-संमुढ-चेिाः (‘my thoughts/mind 

confused as to my duties’) are bahuvrīhis in the nom sG and refer to the subject, Arjuna – 
split up यद ्शे्यः – बु्कह (‘say!’), शशष्यस ्and शासध (‘correct!’) each begin a new  sentence – त्वाम ्is 
 dependent on रिपन्नम.्

न कह रिपश्यागम ममापनुद्ाद्च्छोकमुच्छोषणगमन्दन्द्रयाणाम ्।

अवाप्य भूमावसपत्नमृदं् राजं्य सुराणामतप चासधपत्यम ्॥ २-८॥
8) Translate in the order of न कह रिपश्यागम यद ्मम शोकम ्अपनुद्ाद…् – उच्छोषण- ‘drying up, sth. that 

dries up’ (+ object standing in Gen) – translate the absolutive अवाप्य as ‘even if I…’. l.2 अ-स-पत्न- 
‘not having a co-ruler’ –› ‘unrivalled’ – असध-पत्य- lit. ‘over-rule’ –›  ‘overall rule, great power’.

संजय उवाच

एवमुक्ता हृषीकेशं गुडाकेशः परंिप ।

न योत्स्य इति गोतवन्दमुक्ता िूष्ी ंबभूव ह ॥ २-९॥

In 9 and 10: √वच ्+ Acc ‘to speak to’.

 9) हृषीकेश- ‘bristling-haired’ describes Kṛṣṇa – 
गूडकेश- describes Arjuna – परंिप addresses 
Dhṛtarāṣṭra. l.2 योत्स्य is sandhied योत्स्य े 
– गोतवन्द- refers to Kṛṣṇa – िूष्ी ं√भू ‘to 
become/fall silent’.

िमुवाच हृषीकेशः रिहसतन्नव भारि ।

सेनयोरुभयोमजुध्य ेतवषीद्तगमदं वचः ॥ २-१०॥

10) रिहसन ्इव (lit.) ‘as though laughing’ –› 
‘smiling’ – भारि addresses Dhṛtarāṣṭra. l.2 
तवषीद्तम ्agrees with िम.् All vocatives in 
the rest of this section address Arjuna.

श्ीभगवानुवाच

अशोच्यानन्वशोचसं्त्व रिज्ावादाशं् भाषसे ।

गिासूनगिासंूश् नानुशोचन्त पण्ण्िाः ॥ २-११॥

11)  अ-शोच्य- ‘not to be mourned’  (gerundive) – 
translate अनु-√शुच ्like √शुच ्– रिज्ावाद- lit. 
‘wisdom word’: a term usually interpreted 
to mean something that appears wise, but is 
not. l.2 (अ-)गि-आसु- ‘whose breath is (not) 
gone; (not) dead’.
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न त्ववेाहं जाि ुनासं न तं्व नेमे जनासधपाः ।

न चैव न भतवष्यामः सववे वयमिः परम ्॥ २-१२॥

12) Split up ि ुएव अहम…् न आसम…् न इमे (इमे 
–› अयम)् जन-असधपाः. l.2 अिः परम ्‘from this 
time further, from now on’ – do not miss 
any of the ‘not’s in this verse.

देकहनो ऽसस्मन्यथा देह ेकौमारं यौवनं जरा ।

िथा देहा्तररिात्प्तधदीरस्त्र न मुह्यति ॥ २-१३॥

13) देकहन-् lit. ‘having a body, embodied’ –› 
‘the soul’ – translate यौवन- as ‘manhood’. 
l.2 split up देह-अ्तर-रिात्प्त- ‘acquisition 
of another body’ – धीरस ्begins a new 
sentence.

मात्रास्पशाजुस् ुकौ्तये शीिोष्सुखदःुखदाः ।

आगमापाययनो ऽतनत्यास्ासंस्तिक्स्व भारि ॥ २-१४॥

14) मात्रा-स्पशजु- lit. ‘material-touching’: ‘physical 
sensations’ – कौ्तये- ‘son of Kuntī’ – split 
up शीि-उष्-सुख-दःुख-दाः – -द- (lit.) ‘giv-
ing’, translate here as ‘causing’. l.2 आगम-
अपाययन-् ‘having coming(s) and going(s); 
coming and going’ – िान ्begins a new 
sentence – तितिक्वस 2nd sG mId Impv Desid-
erative ‘be willing to endure!’ (from √तिज)्.

यं कह न व्यथयन्तिे ेपुरुषं पुरुषषजुभ ।

समदःुखसुखं धीरं सो ऽमृित्वाय कल्पिे ॥ २-१५॥

15) Structure यं पुरुषं… सो – व्यथयन्त cAus 
of √व्यथ ्(I) ‘to tremble’ – समदःुखसुख- is 
a  bahuvrīhi whose second member is a 
dvandva – all accusatives agree with यं पुरुषं. 
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CHAPTER 37
Numerals

CARDINAL NUMBERS
Unlike in English, Sanskrit numerals (i.e. the words for numbers) have more than one form. The 
words for one, two, three and four are adjectives with different forms for the different genders. 
From five to ten, numerals behave like nouns in that they have different forms for the different 
cases, but are the same regardless of the gender of the word they qualify.

The word for one, एक-, has already been introduced (–› Chapter 22). It appears in all three num-
bers. In the dual and plural, it needs to be translated as ‘some, a few’. The word for ‘two’ has forms 
only in the dual; from ‘three’ up there are only plural forms. The citation forms (कद्व-, गत्र- etc.) are the 
stem forms used in compounds, such as कद्वपद-् ‘biped, two-footed’ or गत्रलोचन- ‘three-eyed’.

The Forms of the Numerals 2–4

द्वि- ‘two’ द्त्- ‘three’ चतुर्- ‘four’

Masc Ntr, Fem Masc Ntr Fem Masc Ntr Fem

NomVoc
द्वौ दे्व

त्रयः
त्रीशण तिस्रः

चत्वारः
चत्वारर चिस्रः

Acc त्रीन् चिरुः
Instr

द्वाभ्ाम्
ररशभः तिसृशभः चिुक�भः चिसृकभः

Dat
ररभ्ः तिसृभ्ः चिुभ्जुः चिसृभयः

Abl

Gen
द्वयोः

त्रयाणाम् तिसृणाम् चिुणाजुम् चिसृणाम्
Loc ररषु तिसृषु चिुषुजु चिसृषु
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As you can see, the words for ‘five’, ‘seven’, ‘eight’, ‘nine’ and ‘ten’ decline in the same way, including 
an endingless nominative shared by all. ‘Six’ employs the same endings, but the paradigm is slightly 
complicated through the internal sandhi of the stem-final retroflex. ‘Eight’ has two sets of forms: 
one formally comparable with that of the other numbers, and an older one ending in -au in the 
Nom sG and having a stem-final long ā (instead of short a) everywhere else. For higher numbers, 
cf. e.g. Whitney, A Sanskrit Grammar (§§475–89).

ORDINAL NUMBERS
Ordinals are the terms referring to the order of numbers – first, second, third etc. In Sanskrit, they 
all are a-stem adjectives in masculine and neuter, and ī-stems in the feminine.

रिथम- ‘first’ षष्ठ- ‘sixth’

कद्विीय- ‘second’ सप्तम- ‘seventh’

िृिीय- ‘third’ अष्टम- ‘eighth’

चिुथजु-, चिरुीय- ‘fourth’ नवम- ‘ninth’

पञ्चम- ‘fifth’ दशम- ‘tenth’

Look over the tables provided in this chapter, and memorise the stem and nominative(s) of all 
cardinals, and the stem of all ordinals.

The Forms of the Numerals 5–10

पञ्च- ‘five’ षष-् ‘six’ सप्त- ‘seven’ अष्ट- ‘eight’ नव- ‘nine’ दश- ‘ten’

NomVocAcc पञ्च षट् सप्त अष्ट अष्टौ नव दश

Instr पञ्चशभः षड्शभः सप्तशभः अष्टशभः अष्टाशभः नवशभः दशशभः

DatAbl पञ्चभ्ः षड्भ्ः सप्तभ्ः अष्टभ्ः अष्टाभ्ः नवभ्ः दशभ्ः

Gen पञ्चानाम् षण्ाम् सप्तानाम् अष्टानाम् अष्टानाम् नवानाम् दशानाम्

Loc पञ्चसु षटसु् सप्तसु अष्टसु अष्टासु नवसु दशसु
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FURTHER VOCABULARY

शि- ‘hundred’

सहस्र- ‘thousand’

READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 2.16–28 – Immortal souls in mortal bodies

नासिो तवद्ि ेभावो नाभावो तवद्ि ेसिः ।

उभयोरतप दृष्टो ऽ्तस्त्वनयोस्त्तदरशशभः ॥ २-१६॥

All vocatives still address Arjuna.
16) Split up न असिो – सि-् ‘being, existing’ 

(pres ptc of √अस)्; अ-सि-् ‘non-existent’. 
l.2 दृष्टः here serves as the main verb: 
‘is seen/recognised’ – split up अ्तस ्ि ु
अनयोस ्– अ्त- ‘end’, here: end? certainty? 
boundary (between the two)? unclear – 
ित्त-दरशन-् lit. ‘thatness-seer’, i.e. ‘one who 
sees/knows the truth’.

अतवनाशश ि ुिकद्वगद् येन सवजुगमदं ििम ्।

तवनाशमव्ययस्यास्य न कजश्त्किुजुमहजुति ॥ २-१७॥

17) अ-तव-नाशशन-् (from तव-√नश)् 
‘indestructible’ – अतवनाशश िद ्तवगद् ‘know 
that (to be) indestructible’ –सवजुम ्इदं 
‘all this’, i.e. ‘all existence’ – the ptc िि- 
functions as the main verb: ‘is stretched, 
is permeated’. l.2 split up अ-तव-अयस्य 
(lit. ‘un-apart-go-able’, i.e. ‘imperishable, 
 indestructible’) अस्य.

अ्तव्त इमे देहा तनत्यस्योक्ताः शरीररणः ।

अनाशशनो ऽरिमेयस्य िस्मादु्ध्यस्व भारि ॥ २-१८॥

18) Split up तनत्यस्य उक्ताः, translate उक्त- 
here as ‘are said to be…’ – शरीररन-् 
‘having a body’, i.e. ‘the soul’ – all other 
genitives agree with it. l.2 अ-रि-मेय- ‘im-
measurable’ (√मा) – िस्माद ्begins a new 
sentence – भारि here = अजुजुन.

य एनं वेचत् ह्तारं यश्नंै मन्यि ेहिम ्।

उभौ िौ न तवजानीिो नायं हन्त न हन्यिे ॥ २-१९॥

19) Translate both यः’s as ‘he who’ or ‘anyone 
who’ –एनम ्‘this’ (Acc sG mAsc) twice 
refers to the soul – वेचत् translate ‘who 
understands this to be…’. l.2 तवजानीिः 
from तव-√ज्ा ‘understand’ – न अयं begins 
a new sentence.
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न जायिे गरियि ेवा कदा चचन्नायं भूत्वा भतविा वा न भूयः ।
अजो तनत्यः शाश्िो ऽयं पुराणो न हन्यिे हन्यमाने शरीरे  

॥ २- २०॥

20) Split up चचि ्न अयम ्l.2 अ-ज- 
‘birthless’.

वेदातवनाशशनं तनतं्य य एनमजमव्ययम ्।

कथं स पुरुषः पाथजु कं घाियति हन्त कम ्॥ २- २१॥

21) Relative structure य… स. l.1 एनम ्
‘this’ (Acc sG mAsc –› Chapter 39) 
refers to the soul – translate वेद… 
यः एनम ्as ‘who knows this to be…’; 
all Acc’s agree with एनम.् l.2 Supply 
‘and’ between ‘how?’ and ‘whom?’ 
– घाियति causative of √हन.्

वासासंस जीणाजुतन यथा तवहाय नवातन गहृ्ाति नरो ऽपराशण ।

िथा शरीराशण तवहाय जीणाजुन्यन्यातन संयाति नवातन देही  
॥ २- २२॥

22) Structure of this verse: यथा नरः… 
िथा देही – अपर- here simply ‘other’.

नैनं लछन्दन्त शस्ताशण नैनं दहति पावकः ।

न चैनं के्लदयन्तापो न शोषयति मारुिः ॥ २-२३॥

23) l.2 आपः nom pl of अप-् (f.) 
‘water’.

अचे्छद्ो ऽयमदाह्यो ऽयमक्लेद्ो ऽशोष्य एव च ।

तनत्यः सवजुगिः स्थाणुरचलो ऽयं सनािनः ॥ २-२४॥

24) This sentence continues into the 
first line of 25 – the subject अयम ्
refers to the soul – अचे्छद्- ‘uncut-
table’ (negated gerundive of √लछद)् 
– अदाह्य- –› √दह्.

अव्यक्तो ऽयमचचन्तो ऽयमतवकाययो ऽयमुच्यि े।

िस्मादेवं तवकदत्वनंै नानुशोचचिमुहजुसस ॥ २-२५॥

25) अ-तव-कायजु- ‘un-apart-doable’ –› 
‘unchangeable’ – उच्यि े‘is said to 
be’ (3rd sG pAss of √वच)्.  
l.2 Translate एवं तवकदत्वा एनम ्‘hav-
ing realised that this (is) so’.

अथ चैनं तनत्यजािं तनतं्य वा मन्यसे मृिम ्।

िथातप तं्व महाबाहो नैवं शोचचिुमहजुसस ॥ २-२६॥

26) Translate अथ च as ‘and if ’ (picked 
up by िथा ‘then’ in l.2) – तनत्यजाि- 
‘eternally born’, तनतं्य मृि- ‘eternally 
dead’. l.2 महा-बाहु- ‘great-/long-
armed’, an epithet of divinities and 
heroes.
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जािस्य कह ध्वुो मृतु्यध् ुजुवं जन्म मृिस्य च ।

िस्मादपररहायवे ऽथवे न तं्व शोचचिमुहजुसस ॥ २-२७॥

27) ध्वु- here ‘inevitable, certain’. l.2 The loc in 
अ-परर-हायवे ऽथवे is ‘topical’, thus translate as ‘on 
the topic of/concerning/in [this] inescapable 
 matter’ – supply ‘it’ or ‘this’ as object of शोचचिमु्

अव्यक्तादीतन भूिातन व्यक्तमध्यातन भारि ।

अव्यक्ततनधनान्यवे ित्र का पररदेवना ॥ २-२८॥

28) अ-व्य�ि-कआद- ‘whose beginning (आकद-) 
is  invisible, imperceptible; having an 
 imperceptible beginning’. l.2 ित्र ‘in that  matter, 
in that respect’ begins a new sentence.
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CHAPTER 38
Aorists

The aorist is another past tense. While originally the three past tenses – imperfect, perfect and ao-
rist – differed from one another in meaning, this difference does not survive: they come to be used 
interchangeably, with the aorist being rarest. Its most regular use is after मा to express prohibitions, 
i.e. negated commands (see below).

There are seven different ways of forming the aorist. They are outlined here for reference pur-
poses, and details (as well as middle forms) may be found e.g. in Whitney, A Sanskrit Grammar 
(§§824–930). Aorist indicatives of all types use the augment a- and secondary endings (i.e. those 
also found in the imperfect). They differ in how their stem is formed.

1.a) In the root aorist, augment and endings (1st sG -am) are added to the root, which in different 
verbs stands in different grades. It is limited to √भू and verbs ending in -ā.

1.b) The a-aorist adds augment and endings to a zero-grade root followed by -a-. Among aorist 
formations, this one is rather frequent.

2) The reduplicated aorist reduplicates the root-initial consonant according to the known pat-
terns, and vowels as follows: i is reduplicated as i/ī, u as u/ū, and a and ṛ as either i/ī or, more 
rarely, a/ā. (If the root syllable is light (i.e. contains a short vowel followed by no more than one 
consonant), the reduplicative vowel typically is long; if the root syllable is heavy, the reduplica-
tive vowel typically is short.) The root itself stands in guṇa or zero grade, and an -a- is added 
onto it. This aorist is usually formed of derived verbs (such as causatives).

3) Finally, there are a number of aorists formed by the addition of -s-/-ṣ- (the latter after ruki). 
Internal sandhi frequently occurs in all aorists of this kind.
a) The s-aorist adds -s- onto the root. If the root ends in a vowel, it usually stands in vṛddhi 

in the active, and in zero grade in the middle (yet roots ending in -ī/-ū stand in guṇa). If 
it ends in a consonant, it has vṛddhi in the active, and zero grade in the middle.

b) In the rare iṣ-aorist, -iṣ- is added onto the root. If the root ends in a vowel, it stands in 
vṛddhi in the active, and guṇa in the middle. If it ends in a consonant, it stands in guṇa 
throughout.

c) The rare siṣ-aorist adds -siṣ- to the root in guṇa.
d) The sa-aorist, which is also rather infrequent, adds -sa- to the root in zero grade.
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1a) √भू ‘to be’; 1b) √तवद ्‘to know’; 2) √जन ्‘to give birth’; 3a) √रुध ्‘to obstruct’; 3b) √बधु ्‘to un-
derstand’; 3c) √या ‘to go’; 3d) √कदश ्‘to show’.

Examples of the different types of aorist

1a) 1b) 2) 3a) 3b) 3c) 3d)

Sg

1st अभूवम् अतवदम् अजीजनम् अरौत्म् अबोसधषम् अयाससषम् अकदक्म्

2nd अभूः अतवदः अजीजनः अरौत्ीः अबोधीः अयासीः अकदक्ः

3rd अभूि् अतवदि् अजीजनि् अरौत्ीि् अबोधीि् अयासीि् अकदक्ि्

Du

1st अभूव अतवदाव अजीजनाव अरौत्स्व अबोसधवि अयाससवि अकदक्ाव

2nd अभूिम् अतवदिम् अजीजनिम् अरौत्म् अबोसधष्टम् अयाससष्टम् अकदक्िम्

3rd अभूिाम् अतवदिाम् अजीजनिाम् अरौत्ाम् अबोसधष्टाम् अयाससष्टाम् अकदक्िाम्

Pl

1st अभूम अतवदाम अजीजनाम अरौ�स्म अबोसधष्म अयाससष्म अकदक्ाम

2nd अभूि अतवदि अजीजनि अरौत् अबोसधष्ट अयाससष्ट अकदक्ि

3rd अभूवन् अतवदन् अजीजनन् अरौत्ुः अबोसधषुः अयाससषुः अकदक्न्

The types that are easiest to recognise – especially 1b), which looks very similar to imperfects 
– are found most frequently. Know how types 1a and 1b are formed. Type 2) can be recognised 
through its combination of augment and reduplication. Recognise aorists of type 3) by the s/ṣ in 
their suffix.

In sum, to be able to recognise aorists, know that they have an augment (see immediately below for 
an exception) and secondary endings; that their root may appear in any of the three grades and that 
the root-final consonant may be affected by sandhi before s (devoicing, deaspiration, velarisation, 
with possible retroflexion of the s to ṣ) in aorists formed by adding an -s-.

NEGATED COMMANDS AFTER मा
One way in which Sanskrit expresses negated commands (or ‘prohibitions’) is by means of मा + 
unaugmented aorist. Thus, मा भूः means ‘don’t be’ (unaugmented root aorist of √भू); मा शुचः means 
‘don’t mourn’ (unaugmented a-aorist of √शुच)्. On other ways of forming negated commands  
–› Chapter 24.
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√कम्प ्   (I कम्पति) ‘to tremble’

इन्दन्द्रय- (n.) ‘sense’

जजिने्दन्द्रय- (Adj) ‘in control of one’s senses’ (a goal of yoga)

(जजि-इन्दन्द्रय-)
पार्थव- (m.) ‘(earthly) ruler’ (–› पृसथवी-)
आसन- (n.) ‘seat; sitting’

घोर- (Adj) ‘horrible’

READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 2.29–40 – A Kṣatriya must fulfil his caste duty: to fight

आश्यजुवत्पश्यति कजश्देनमाश्यजुवद्वदति िथवै चान्यः ।

आश्यजुवच्च ैनमन्यः शृणोति श्तु्वाप्यनंे वेद न चैव कजश्ि ्॥ २- २९॥

29) आश्यजुवि ्(Indc) ‘with won-
der, astonishment’ – contrast 
कजश्ि…् अन्यः… अन्यः ‘one 
person… another… another’ 
– वेद न चैव कजश्ि ्‘and no one 
truly knows (i.e. understands) 
it’, with एनम ्‘it’ being the 
nature of the soul as it has just 
been described – श्तु्वा begins a 
new sentence.

348

THE NUTSHELL

The aorist is another past tense, identical in meaning to imperfect and perfect. If you find a 
verb form employing the augment, secondary endings and a stem other than the present stem 

(–› ImpF), you know it  is an aorist .

मा + unaugmented aorist expresses a negated command: e.g. मा शुचः ‘don’t mourn!’
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देही तनत्यमवध्यो ऽयं देह ेसवजुस्य भारि ।

िस्मात्वाजुशण भूिातन न तं्व शोचचिुमहजुसस ॥ २- ३०॥

30) Translate सवजुस्य as ‘of each man, of all 
people’ – after न, translate सवाजुशण as 
‘any’.

स्वधमजुमतप चावेक्ष्य न तवकनम्पिमुहजुसस ।

धम्याजुगद् यदु्ाच्छट् े यो ऽन्य्षिगत्रयस्य न तवद्ि े॥ २- ३१॥

31) स्व-धमजु- ‘one’s own duty, the duty befit-
ting each according to their caste’ – split 
up च अव-ईक्ष्य. l.2 begins new sentence 
– split up धम्याजुद ्कह यदु्ाि ्शे्यस ्अन्यि ्– 
शे्यस ्अन्यि ्+ Abl ‘another (thing) better 
than…’ – translate क्गत्रयस्य as ‘for…’.

यदृच्छया चोपपनं्न स्वगजुद्वारमपाविृम ्।

सुखखनः क्गत्रयाः पाथजु लभ्त ेयदु्मीदृशम ्॥ २- ३२॥

32) Translate in the order of ‘सुखखनः क्गत्रयाः 
लभ्त ेयदु्म ्ईदृशम ्as a स्वगजु-द्वारम 
अपाविृम ्यदृच्छया उपपन्नम’् – यदृच्छा- 
(yadṛcchā- (f.)) ‘chance, luck’.

अथ चेत्तगममं धम्यगं संग्रामं न कररष्यसस ।
ििः स्वधमगं कीर्ि च कहत्वा पापमवाप्स्यसस ॥ २- ३३॥

33) अथ चेि ्‘and if ’ – the धम्यजुम ्संग्रामम ्is 
the battle which Arjuna is questioning 
here. l.2 कहत्वा from √हा ‘to leave, avoid’.

अकीर्ि चातप भूिातन कथययष्यन्त ि ेऽव्ययाम ्।

संभातविस्य चाकीरिमजुरणादतिररच्यि े॥ २- ३४॥

34) अव्ययाम ्‘eternal’ agrees with अकीर्ि. l.2 
संभातवि- ‘honoured, respected’, trans-
late Gen as ‘for…’ – अति-√ररच ्(IV mId) 
‘to surpass (positively or negatively)’, 
here: ‘be worse than’ (+ Abl).

भयाद्रणादपुरिं मंस्य्त ेत्वा ंमहारथाः ।

येषा ंच तं्व बहुमिो भूत्वा यास्यसस लाघवम ्॥ २- ३५॥

35) उप-√रम ्‘to stop, stay away from’ 
(+Abl) – √मन ्+ 2 Acc: ‘to think some-
one to be/do something, think that 
someone is/does  something’ – महारथ- 
here a bahuvrīhi. l.2 Translate येषाम ्
as ‘for/by whom’ (supply ‘to them’ in 
second half) – बहुमि- √भू ‘to be in high 
regard, be thought of highly’ – लाघवं  
√या ‘to go to lightness’, i.e. ‘to lose 
respect’ (–› ‘Stylistic note: “to go” + 
abstract nouns’ in Chapter 9).
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अवाच्यवादाशं् बहून्वकदष्यन्त िवाकहिाः ।

तनन्द्तस्व सामथ्यगं ििो दःुखिरं नु ककम ्॥ २- ३६॥

36) अ-वाच्य-वाद- ‘a word that should not 
be spoken’ – split up िव अकहिाः (अकहिाः 
‘enemies’). l.2 √तनन्द ्here ‘to belittle, 
make fun of ’ – ििो introduces a new 
sentence – ििो दःुखिरं ‘worse, more 
unpleasant than this’.

हिो वा रिाप्स्यसस स्वगगं जजत्वा वा भोक्ष्यसे महीम ्।

िस्मादचुत्ष्ठ कौ्तये यदु्ाय कृितनश्यः ॥ २- ३७॥

37) l.2 कृि-तनश्य- ‘whose resolve is made; 
ready for’ (+ dAt).

सुखदःुखे समे कृत्वा लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ ।

ििो यदु्ाय यजु्यस्व नैवं पापमवाप्स्यसस ॥ २- ३८॥

38) Translate कृत्वा ‘having made’ here as 
 ‘considering… to be…’ – split up लाभ-
अलाभौ, जय-अजयौ. l.2 यजु्यस्व (2nd sG 
mId Impv) यदु्ाय ‘link yourself to battle!’, 
i.e. ‘engage in battle!’.

एषा ि ेऽशभकहिा साखं्य ेबगुद्ययोगे त्त्वमा ंशृण ु।

बदु्धा यकु्तो यया पाथजु कमजुबनं रिहास्यसस ॥ २- ३९॥

39) एषा agrees with बगुद्ः – अशभ-√धा ‘to 
explain, lay out’ – साखं्य- ‘Sāṃkhya’, 
a system of Indian philosophy, here 
contrasted with the approach of Yoga 
(Sāṃkhya is sometimes described as 
the theoretic complement to the prac-
tice of Yoga; see ‘Lexical note’ on yoga- 
in Chapter 30) – योगे begins a new 
sentence – with इमा ंsupply बगुद्म.् l.2 
यया Instr sG Fem of relative pronoun 
‘by which’ (both instrumentals are 
dependent on यकु्त- ‘linked/equipped 
with’) – कमजु-बन- ‘karma-bondage’ 
(which keeps us bound to this world/
to the cycle of rebirths).

नेहाशभक्मनाशो ऽसस् रित्यवायो न तवद्ि े।

स्वल्पमप्यस्य धमजुस्य त्रायि ेमहिो भयाि ्॥ २- ४०॥

40) Split up न इह अशभक्म-नाशो – इह ‘here’ 
refers to the approach of Yoga – रिति-
अव-अय- ‘a going away from’ –› ‘re-
verse, loss, setback’. l.2 translate स्वल्पम ्
substantivised: ‘a little bit of ’ – √त्र ै(I 
त्रायि)े ‘to protect from’ + Abl.
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CHAPTER 39
Pronouns V: asau/adas-

असौ/अदस्- ‘THAT’
This is another pronoun that means ‘this’ or ‘that’ (असौ is its nom sG mAsc, अदस-् its nom sG ntr 
and stem form). When contrasted with अयम/्इदम-् (Chapter 20), अयम/्इदम-् expresses ‘this (clos-
er) one’, it refers to ‘that one (further away)’. This paradigm is more difficult to memorise due to the 
large number of different stems. Also, it is used more rarely than अयम/्इदम-्, and is thus given here 
mainly for reference purposes.

The pronoun असौ/अदस-्

Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Masc Ntr Fem

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

असौ
अदः अमू अमू

अमी
अमूतन

Nom असौ
अमू अमूः

अमुम् अमून् Acc अमूम्
अमुना

अमूभ्ाम्
अमीशभः Instr अमुया

अमूभ्ाम्
अमूशभः

अमुष्मै
अमीभ्ः

Dat अमु�यै
अमूभ्ः

अमुष्माि् Abl
अमुष्याः

अमुष्य
अमुयोः

अमीषाम् Gen
अमुयोः

अमूषाम्
अमु�ष्मन् अमीषु Loc अमुष्याम् अमूषु

The best way of familiarising yourself with this paradigm is the following: the endings outside of 
the NomAcc are recognisable. Thus memorise the NomAcc of all numbers and genders, and the 
different stems that appear in this paradigm (amu-, amuṣ- (both genders), amī- (mAsc pl), amū- 
(du of both genders, Fem pl)). This will enable you to identify the various parts of this paradigm 
when you encounter them in a text.
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√यम् (I यच्छति or यमति) ‘to hold; to raise’

√काङ््क (kāṅkṣ) (I काङ्कति, -िे) ‘to long for, wait for’

√शी (II शेि;े I शयि,े -ति) ‘to lie, lie down’

EXERCISES

1) Identify. Example: अमू – nomvocAcc du mAsc/ntr/Fem of असौ.
 १) अमीभ्ः
 २) अमूषु
 ३) असौ
 ४) एनातन
 ५) अमुष्याः
 ६) अमुया
 ७) एने
 ८) अमूभ्ः
 ९) अमीषु
१०) अमीशभः
११) एनेन
१२) अमुना
१३) अमूशभः
१४) अमूभ्ाम्
१५) अमुयोः
१६) एनि्
१७) अमूतन
१८) अमुष्यै

READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 2.41–56 – Free yourself from old teachings

As this part of the text alludes to a number of concepts discussed in more detail elsewhere and uses 
some technical terminology, more annotations are necessary. Much of what follows requires vari-
ous kinds of background knowledge and is more open to interpretation than the preceding parts of 
the text. The goal of the annotations is to allow a basic, grammatical understanding of the text, on 
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the basis of which differing interpretations of the literal contents may then be understood. – The 
vocatives still all address Arjuna.

व्यवसायान्दत्का बगुद्रेकेह कुरुनन्दन ।

बहुशाखा ह्यन्ताश् बुद्यो ऽव्यवसाययनाम ्॥ २- ४१॥

41) व्यवसाय- (m.) ‘resolve, purpose’ – व्यवसाय-आन्दत्का बगुद्र् एका इह ‘here, understanding is one, 
resolve-natured’ or ‘is resolute/purposeful by nature’. l.2 split up कह अन्तः – translate बदु्यः as 
‘thoughts, views’ – अ-व्यवसाययन-् –› व्यसाय- above.

यागममा ंपुन्द�िा ंवाचं रिवदन्ततवपजश्िः ।

वेदवादरिाः पाथजु नान्यदस्ीति वाकदनः ॥ २- ४२॥

42) Split up याम ्इमाम ्– इमा ंवाचम ्refers to the statement that follows – पुन्द�ि- ‘flowery’, i.e. nice 
and pleasant rather than substantial – अ-तवपजश्ि-् ‘un-wise; ignorant’ – translate in order of 
इमाम ्पुन्द�िाम ्वाचम ्याम ्अतवपजश्िः रिवदन्त. l.2 वेद-वाद-रि- ‘pleased by the words of the Vedas’ 
– न अन्यद ्असस् ‘there is nothing else’, i.e. nothing other than the Vedas. This stanza shows 
that the old, Vedic beliefs are being superseded by new systems of thought.

कामात्ानः स्वगजुपरा जन्मकमजुफलरिदाम ्।

कक्यातवशेषबहुला ंभोगैश्यजुगति ंरिति ॥ २- ४३॥

43) This verse has the same subject as 42 – काम-अत्न-् ‘whose self is desire/full of desire’  
– स्वगजु-पर- ‘to whom heaven is the highest (goal)’ – the following two compounds both 
agree with -गतिम ्(Acc sG Fem) – जन्म-कमजु-फल-रिद- ‘offering (re)birth as the fruit of  action’. 
l.2 कक्या-तवशेष- ‘variety of rites’ – भोग-ऐश्यजु-गति- ‘path towards pleasure and  power’ – रिति 
 ‘concerning, regarding’; translate here ‘(these people) are concerned with…’.

भोगैश्यजुरिसक्ताना ंियापहृिचेिसाम ्।

व्यवसायान्दत्का बगुद्ः समाधौ न तवधीयि े॥ २- ४४॥

44) रिासक्त- ‘attached to’ – split up िया अपहृि-चेिसाम ्– िया ‘by this’ refers to the views and 
discussions of Veda-followers. l.2 व्यवसाय-आन्दत्का बगुद्ः समाधौ ‘understanding in/through 
meditation whose nature is resolved, that is characterised by resolve’ – the two genitives are 
the indirect objects of तवधीयि े(‘it is put to/given to…’).
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त्रगैुण्यतवषया वेदा तनस्तगैुण्यो भवाजुजुन ।

तनद्वजुन्दो तनत्यसत्तस्थो तनययोगक्मे आत्वान ्॥ २- ४५॥

45) त्र-ैगुण्य-तवषय- ‘having as territory/scope the three “qualities”’, i.e. concerned with the three 
fundamental character traits (sattva (~ ‘balance’ or ‘purity’), rajas (~ ‘activity’ or ‘emotion’), 
tamas (~ ‘inertia’ or ‘lethargy’)), a basic set of categories in sāṃkhya philosophy –वेदाः ‘the 
Vedas’, i.e. the earlier religious texts – these two words make up a complete sentence – तनस-्
त्र-ैगुण्य- ‘without the three guṇas’, i.e. not concerned with them, but rather with what is 
outlined next. l.2 तनर्-द्वन्द- lit. ‘without pairs’, i.e. ‘not concerned with pairs of opposites’ (as 
they occur in the natural world) – तनत्य-सत्त्य-स्थ- ‘eternally standing in/steadfast towards the 
truth’ – तनर्-योग-क्मे- ‘without (i.e. unconcerned with) yoga and comfort’; yoga (lit. any kind 
of ‘link’ (√यजु)्) (see note on yoga in Chapter 30) has a very broad meaning and may refer to a 
variety of things; here it is perhaps to be understood as ‘link to possession’, i.e. ‘gain; wealth’ – 
आत्ावि ्here ‘concentrating on the self, mainly paying attention to the self ’.

यावानथजु उदपाने सवजुिः संप्लिुोदके ।

िावान्ववेषु वेदेषु ब्ाह्मणस्य तवजानिः ॥ २- ४६॥

46) यावान…् िावान ्‘as much… so much’, read अथजुः ‘purpose, use’ with both – संप्लिु-उदक- ‘in/
amidst overflowing water’. l.2 translate the last two genitives as ‘for…’.

कमजुण्यवेासधकारस् ेमा फलेषु कदा चन ।

मा कमजुफलहेिुभूजुमाजु ि ेसङ्ो ऽस्त्वकमजुशण ॥ २- ४७॥

47) Split up कमजुशण एव असधकारस ्ि,े supply ‘is’ or ‘should be’ – एव ‘only’ – असधकार- ‘right, claim 
to’ (+ loc) – मा भूः ‘don’t be’ (–› Chapter 38) – हिे-ु ‘motivation, cause, reason’ – मा अस् ु
‘there must not be’ (negated imperative with मा + 3rd sG Impv) – सङ्- ‘attachment to’ + loc – 
out of three possibilities (action – regard for the fruit of the action rather than the action 
itself – inaction, laziness), we should choose only the first.

योगस्थः कुरु कमाजुशण सङं् त्यक्ता धनंजय ।

ससद्धससद्धोः समो भूत्वा समतं्व योग उच्यि े॥ २- ४८॥

48) From here on, translate योग- as ‘yoga’ – धनं-जय- ‘conqueror of wealth’ (referring to Arjuna) – 
सम-, समत्व- ‘same’, ‘sameness’, i.e. ‘indifferent’, ‘indifference’ – समतं्व begins a new sentence –  
उच्यि े‘is said to be…’.
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दूरेण ह्यवरं कमजु बगुद्योगाद्नंजय ।

बदु्ौ शरणमनन्वच्छ कृपणाः फलहिेवः ॥ २- ४९॥
49) दूरेण ‘by far, by much’ – अ-वर- ‘not choice’, i.e. ‘not preferable to’ (+ Abl) – बगुद्-योग- ‘the 

yoga of understanding’, as opposed to कमजु(योग)-, ‘(the yoga of) action’, that has just been 
described – बदु्ौ begins a new sentence – अनु-√इष ्‘to seek’ – कृपनाः फलहेिवः is a new 
sentence; supply ‘are’ – note that we here find a third approach introduced: the views of 
Sāṃkhya were discussed first – then karmayoga – now buddhiyoga.

बगुद्यकु्तो जहािीह उभे सुकृिदषृु्कि े।

िस्माद्ोगाय यजु्यस्व योगः कमजुसु कौशलम ्॥ २- ५०॥
50) यकु्त- here ‘disciplined, focussed’ – √हा ‘to abandon, leave behind’ – इह ‘here, in this world’ 

– √यजु ्(MId, + dAt) ‘link yourself to’ – योगः कमजुसु कौशलम ्is a new sentence; supply ‘is’.

कमजुजं बगुद्यकु्ता कह फलं त्यक्ता मनीतषणः ।

जन्मबनतवतनमुजुक्ताः पदं गच्छन्तनामयम ्॥ २- ५१॥
51) कमजु-ज- ‘born from/the result of action’ – तनतवमुजुक्त- ‘free(d) from’ – पद- here ‘place’.

यदा ि ेमोहकलललं बगुद्व्यजुतििररष्यति ।

िदा ग्तासस तनववेदं श्ोिव्यस्य श्िुस्य च ॥ २- ५२॥
52) ि ेis dependent on बगुद्ः – मोहकललल- ‘thicket of delusion’ – तव-अति-√ि ॄ‘to cross beyond, 

leave behind’ – ग्तासस periphrastic future (–› Chapter 29) – तनववेद- ‘disregard, disgust’ – 
श्िु- ‘having been heard’ (older teachings in general, and alluding to the Vedas, also referred 
to as श्तुि- because they have been ‘heard’ by, i.e. divinely revealed to, certain sages).

श्तुितवरितिपन्ना ि ेयदा स्थास्यति तनश्ला ।

समाधावचला बगुद्स्दा योगमवाप्स्यसस ॥ २- ५३॥
53) Structure: यदा ि ेबगुद्ः स्थास्यति… िदा – the various nom sG Fem forms all agree with बगुद्- – 

श्तुितवरितिपन्न- ‘leaving behind, disagreeing with received doctrine (श्तुि-, lit. ‘hearing’; see 
above)’ – समासध- ‘meditation, concentration’, split up समाधौ अचला.
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अजुजुन उवाच

स्स्थिरिज्स्य का भाषा समासधस्थस्य केशव ।

स्स्थिधीः ककं रिभाषेि ककमासीि व्रजेि ककम ्॥ २- ५४॥
54) स्स्थि-रिज्- ‘whose understanding stands/is firm’ – केशव- ‘haired one, having thick/long hair’, 

addressing Kṛṣṇa – for स्स्थि-धी-, –› स्स्थि-रिज्- – ककम ्here ‘in what way, how?’.

श्ीभगवानुवाच

रिजहाति यदा कामान्वाजुन्पाथजु मनोगिान ्।

आत्न्यवेात्ना िुष्टः स्स्थिरिज्स्दोच्यि े॥ २- ५५॥

55) Structure यदा रिजहाति… िदा स्स्थिरिज् उच्यि े– रि-√हा (III) ‘to leave behind’ – मनोगि- ‘come 
from the mind, created by the mind’ – split up आत्तन एव आत्ना.

दःुखेविनुकद्व्नमनाः सुखेषु तवगिसृ्पहः ।

वीिरागभयक्ोधः स्स्थिधीमुजुतनरुच्यि े॥ २- ५६॥

56) अनुकद्व्न- ‘not confused, not agitated’ – तवगि- ‘having left, being gone’ – वीि- (तव-इि-) ‘having 
gone away’ – राग- here ‘desire, passion’ – उच्यि े‘is called’.
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CHAPTER 40
Some Irregular Nouns

Below are the paradigms of four nouns that employ regular consonant-stem endings (and in a few 
cases vowel-stem alternatives). They all have stem gradation, and the cases one would expect to 
be strong are so (nomvocAcc sG and du, nomvoc pl) and the rest weak; yet they alternate either 
between vṛddhi and guṇa (1, 2) or vṛddhi and zero grade (3, and in a sense 4).

गो- ‘BULL’; ‘COW’
गो- may be masculine (and thus have masculine adjectives or pronouns referring to it) and mean 
‘bull’; or it may be feminine and mean ‘cow’. Its strong stem stands in vṛddhi (gau- = gāv- before 
vowels), its weak stem in guṇa (go- = gav- before vowels). Yet note two unexpected forms: in the 
Acc sG, the -u- is dropped, resulting in गाम;् and its Acc pl is गाः.

Sg Du Pl

Nom
गौः

गावौ
गावः

Voc

Acc गाम् गाः
Instr गवा

गोभ्ाम्
गोशभः

Dat गवे
गोभ्ः

Abl
गोस्

Gen
गवोः

गवाम्
Loc गतव गोषु

द्ो- ‘SKY’
This noun shows the same stem variation as गो- – vṛddhi in the strong cases (-au- before conso-
nants, -āv- before vowels), guṇa in the weak cases (-o- before consonants, -av- before vowels), and 
a dropped -u- in the Acc sG द्ाम.् Finally, note the Acc pl दू्न.् There is also a parallel paradigm that 
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simply has zero-grade in all forms except for the nomvoc sG (these appear as div- before vowels 
and dyu- before consonants). This second, more regular paradigm is actually more frequent in 
Classical Sanskrit.

Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

द्ौः
द्ावौ

द्ावः
Nom

द्ौः
कदवौ

कदवः
Voc

द्ाम् दू्न् Acc कदवम् कदवः
द्वा

द्ोभ्ाम्
द्ोशभः Instr कदवा

दु्भ्ाम्
दु्शभः

द्वे
द्ोभ्ः

Dat कदवे
दु्भ्ः

द्ोः
Abl कदवः

द्वोः
द्वाम् Gen कदवोः कदवाम्

द्तव द्ोषु Loc कदतव दु्षु
The old paradigm The zero-grade paradigm

पथ-् ‘PATH’
The strong forms of this noun are doubly marked. Not only do we find the guṇa of the stem (panth-, 
as opposed to zero-grade path- in the weak forms), but we also find a suffix (-ān-) that is absent 
in the weak cases. Hence, the Acc sG is panth-ān-am, while the Acc pl is path-ø-aḥ. The nom sG 
does not have the 2nd nasal, and its ending appears just as -āḥ. In weak cases whose ending begins 
with a consonant, an -i- appears between the weak stem and the ending, giving us path-i-bhiḥ etc.

Sg Du Pl

Nom
पन्ाः

पन्ानौ
पन्ानः

Voc

Acc पन्ानम् पथः
Instr पथा

पसथभ्ाम्
पसथशभः

Dat पथे
पसथभ्ः

Abl
पथः

Gen
पथोः

पथाम्
Loc पसथ पसथषु
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पंुस-् ‘MAN’
This noun has three stems: strong pumāṃs- and weak puṃs-, which before consonants appears as 
pum-. The nom sG has no final -s, and the voc sG has two possible forms.

Sg Du Pl

Nom पुमान्
पुमासंौ

पुमासंः
Voc पुमन/्पुमः
Acc पुमासंम् पुं सः

Instr पुं सा
पुम्याम्

पुस्म्भः
Dat पुं से

पुम्यः
Abl

पुं सः
Gen

पुं सोः
पुं साम्

Loc पुं सस पुं सु

These words are rather infrequent. In order to familiarise yourself with these paradigms, remem-
ber what kind of alteration of stem grades each one has; then focus on the forms that are unexpect-
ed within those patterns (see the Nutshell below).

THE NUTSHELL

Strong stem Weak stem Note

गो- ‘bull; cow’ vṛddhi गौ- guṇa गो- Acc sG, Acc pl

द्ो- ‘sky’ (vṛddhi द्ौ-) (guṇa द्ो-/ द्व-्)

Acc sG 
More frequent: alternative zero-grade 

weak forms (दु्-/कदव-्) except  
in nomvoc sG

पथ-् ‘path’
guṇa root plus

-ān-: पन्ान-् zero-grade root
-i- appears before weak-case endings 

beginning with a consonant

पुम्-् ‘man’ पुमासं-् पुं स-्, पुम-् before 
vowels

nom sG, voc sG
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REVIEW QUESTIONS

1) Explain the alternation of gāv- and prevocalic gau-, gav- and prevocalic go-, and dyu- and 
prevocalic div-.

2) Which three forms does the stem of the word for ‘man’ take?

EXERCISES

1) Identify the following forms.

 १) पन्ाः
 २) द्ावः
 ३) पन्ानौ
 ४) पुं साम्
 ५) पुमासंम्
 ६) गाः
 ७) द्ोशभः
 ८) दु्भ्ाम्
 ९) गवा
१०) पन्ानः
११) गाम्
१२) कदवः
१३) पसथभ्ः
१४) पतिभ्ः
१५) पथः
१६) द्ौः
१७) गवे
१८) पसथ
१९) पुं सः
२०) गोषु
२१) कदतव
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READING: Bhagavad-Gītā 2.57–72 – Free yourself from attachment to the material 
world

यः सवजुत्रानशभनिहेस्त्त्प्राप्य शुभाशुभम ्।

नाशभनन्दति न दे्वतष्ट िस्य रिज्ा रितितष्ठिा ॥ २- ५७॥

57) Structure यः… िस्य – split up सवजुत्र अन-्अशभनिहेस ्‘without attachment/desire all around’ 
– ित्ि ्‘this or that; whatever’ – split up शुभ-अशुभ- ‘a good or a bad thing’ – रितितष्ठि- 
 ‘standing’, i.e. ‘solid, firm’.

यदा संहरि ेचायं कूमयो ऽङ्ानीव सवजुशः ।

इन्दन्द्रयाणीन्दन्द्रयाथवेभ्स्स्य रिज्ा रितितष्ठिा ॥ २- ५८॥

58) Structure: अयम…् िस्य – चायं = च अयं – सवजुशः ‘entirely’ – split up कूमजुः अङ्ातन इव (संहरि)े – 
इन्दन्द्रय-अथजु- ‘object of the senses’.

तवषया तवतनविजु्त ेतनराहारस्य देकहनः ।

रसवजगं रसो ऽप्यस्य परं दृष्टा तनविजुि े॥ २- ५९॥

59) तवषय- ‘sense object’ (also in the following verses) – तव-तन-√विृ ्‘to turn away from’ + Gen – 
तनर्-आहार- ‘without food’, i.e. ‘fasting’ – रस-वजगं (Indc) ‘taste excepted, with the exception of 
taste’* – रसो ऽतप ‘and even taste’ begins a new sentence – पर- ‘the highest, the supreme, the 
beyond’ (i.e. ultimate understanding? god?).

* ‘Taste’ may either be understood literally (as the sense impression related to food, the most ba-
sic of our needs), or in a more general sense as the impression the sense objects leave on us: even 
when they do not concern us any more, their memory lingers – but once we have experienced 
‘the highest’, even the memories of the sense objects fade/pale in comparison. At any rate, this 
passage is subject to various interpretations.

यििो ह्यतप कौ्तये पुरुषस्य तवपजश्िः ।

इन्दन्द्रयाशण रिमाथीतन हरन्त रिसभं मनः ॥ २- ६०॥

60) √यि ्‘to strive’ – हरन्त मनः ‘take away the mind’, i.e. take control of it – रिसभम ्(Indc) 
 ‘violently, forcibly’.
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िातन सवाजुशण संयम्य यकु्त आसीि मत्परः ।

वशे कह यस्येन्दन्द्रयाशण िस्य रिज्ा रितितष्ठिा ॥ २- ६१॥

61) With िातन सवाजुतन, supply इन्दन्द्रयाशण – यकु्त- ‘focussed, concentrated’ – √आस ्(II mId) ‘to sit’ 
– मत्पर- ‘with me as highest’, i.e. focusing on me (Kṛṣṇa/Viṣṇu). l.2 begins new  sentence – 
supply ‘are’ with इन्दन्द्रयाशण.

ध्यायिो तवषयान्पुं सः सङ्स्षेूपजायि े।
सङ्ातं्जायि ेकामः कामात्कोधो ऽशभजायि े॥ २- ६२॥

62) ध्यायि-् Pres Act Ptc of √ध्या ‘to think, ponder’ – the genitives in the first line are dependent 
on सङ्- (+ Loc) ‘attachment to’ – िषेु refers to तवषयान ्– translate all compounds of √जन ्in 
the same way.

क्ोधाद्भवति संमोहः संमोहा�स्मतृितवभ्मः ।
स्मृतिभं्शाद्गुद्नाशो बगुद्नाशात्प्रणश्यति ॥ २- ६३॥

63) स्मृति-तवभ्म- ‘memory-wandering’, i.e. memories led astray, incorrect memory – भं्श- 
 ‘wandering, trailing off/away’ – the subject of रिणश्यति is ‘he’ (the person the preceding lines 
had described).

रागदे्वषतवयकु्तसै् ुतवषयातनन्दन्द्रयैश्रन ्।
आत्वश्यरैवधयेात्ा रिसादमसधगच्छति ॥ २- ६४॥

64) तवयकु्त- lit. ‘unjoined’, i.e. ‘freed from’ – चरन ्translate ‘even if he considers’ (lit. ‘moving (in 
his mind)’) – आत्वश्य- ‘self-restrained, restrained by themselves’ – तवधये-आत्न-् ‘whose 
self is controlled’.

रिसादे सवजुदःुखाना ंहातनरस्योपजायि े।
रिसन्नचेिसो ह्याशु बगुद्ः पयजुवतिष्ठि े॥ २- ६५॥

65) हातन- (f.) ‘ceasing, end’ – translate अस्य as ‘for him’ – आशु (Indc) ‘straight away,  immediately’ 
– परर-अव-√स्था ‘to stand firm, steady’ – Note: Both रिसाद- and रिसन्न-  derive from रि-√सद.्

नासस् बगुद्रयकु्तस्य न चायकु्तस्य भावना ।
न चाभावयिः शान्तरशा्तस्य कुिः सुखम ्॥ २- ६६॥

66) अयकु्त- ‘undisciplined’ – भावना- (f.) ‘reflection, contemplation’ – अभावयि-्  ‘unfocussed’ – 
अशा्त- ‘without peace’ – ‘of X is’ = ‘X has’.
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इन्दन्द्रयाणा ंकह चरिा ंयन्मनो ऽनुतवधीयि े।
िदस्य हरति रिज्ा ंवायनुाजुवगमवाम्भसस ॥ २- ६७॥

67) Translate यद…् िद ्as ‘when… then’ – अनु-तव-√धा in passive ‘to be guided, led by’  
(+ Gen) – √हृ ‘to take away, take control of ’ (+ Acc) – नावम ्Acc sG of नौ- ‘ship’.

िस्माद्स्य महाबाहो तनगृहीिातन सवजुशः ।

इन्दन्द्रयाणीन्दन्द्रयाथवेभ्स्स्य रिज्ा रितितष्ठिा ॥ २- ६८॥

68) महाबाहु- again ‘great-armed (one)’ – तनगृहीि- ptc of तन-√ग्रह् ‘to hold back, take away’ – split 
up इन्दन्द्रयाशण इन्दन्द्रयाथवेभ्ः.

या तनशा सवजुभूिाना ंिस्या ंजागरि संयमी ।

यस्या ंजाग्रति भूिातन सा तनशा पश्यिो मुनेः ॥ २- ६९॥

69) Structure: या… िस्याम्, यस्याम…् सा – supply ‘is’ in the या and सा clauses – √जागृ (II जागरि) 
‘to be awake, wide awake’ – संयगमन-् ‘holding together; one who holds together, restrains (i.e. 
his senses)’ – सा तनशा पश्यिो मुनेः it is night for him, maybe because he does not pay attention 
to sense impressions (visible during the day) any more, or maybe because they blind him?

आपूयजुमाणमचलरितिषं्ठ समुद्रमापः रितवशन्त यद्वि ्।

िद्वत्कामा यं रितवशन्त सववे स शान्तमाप्नोति न कामकामी ॥ २- ७०॥

70) यद्वि…् िद्वि ्‘in the same way… as’ – आ-√पॄ ‘to fill’ – अ-चल-रि-तिष्ठ- ‘standing unmoved’ – 
link the first two words with ‘but’ or ‘and yet’; both qualify समुद्रम ्–आपः ‘the waters’ (nom 
pl). l.2 Note the यं… स… within the िद्वि-्clause – supply ‘but who remains  unmoved’ – न 
कामकामी is a new sentence; read ‘the desire-desirer (who is focussing on/controlled by his 
desires? who enjoys desires? who desires his desires to be fulfilled? who desires desire/
pleasure (possible sexual connotation)?) [does] not’.

तवहाय कामान्यः सवाजुन ्पुमाशं्रति तनःसृ्पहः ।

तनमजुमो तनरहंकारः स शान्तमसधगच्छति ॥ २- ७१॥

71) तव-√हा ‘to leave behind’ – तनःसृ्पह- ‘free from longing’ – तनर्-मम- lit. ‘free from “mine!”’, 
i.e. ‘not caring about possessions’ – तनर्-अहंकार- lit. ‘free from “I am doing (this)!”’, i.e. 
 ‘unselfish’.
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एषा ब्ाह्मी स्स्थतिः पाथजु नैना ंरिाप्य तवमुह्यति ।

स्स्थत्वास्याम्तकाले ऽतप ब्ह्मतनवाजुणमृच्छति ॥ २- ७२॥

72) ब्ाह्मी स्स्थतिः ‘the position of/relating to Brahman (the cosmic spirit)’ – न begins a new 
 sentence; it negates तवमुह्यति – स्स्थत्वा ‘standing’, i.e. ‘standing firm, securely’ – अस्याम ्refers to 
स्स्थतिः – ब्ह्म-तनवाजुण- lit. ‘the nirvāṇa (state of ultimate liberation from the material world) of 
brahman (the cosmic spirit, the ultimate reality)’ (tatpuruṣa) or ‘the nirvāṇa that is brah-
man’ (karmadhāraya); the exact difference between this and ‘normal’  nirvāṇa is a matter of 
discussion – ऋच्छति 3rd sG Act of √अर् ‘to come to, to reach’.
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Devanāgarī Practice Handouts

Practice Handouts: Practise Your Devānagarī Handwriting
Photocopy the next few pages before filling them in so that you can use them more than once.
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APPENDIX II
Background

INDEX OF QUOTED PASSAGES
(Numbers in brackets refer to the chapters the passages are used in.)

Āryāsaptaśatī 30 (21), 70 (30), 99 (25), 193 (14), 215 (27), 341 (27), 472 (23).
Buddhacarita 1.69–72 (21), 1.73–6 (22).
Bhagavad-Gītā 1.1–4 (31), 1.20–5 (32), 1.26–33 (33), 1.34–40 (34), 1.41–7 (35), 2.1.1–15 (36), 

2.16–28 (37), 2.29–40 (38), 2.41–56 (39), 2.57–72 (40), 3.14 x (7), 3.38 x (12), 4.5 (8), 4.8+9 (18), 
5.8 (25), 7.8 x (10), 11.16 (14), 14.3 (19), 18.30 (25).

Bhaṭṭikāvya 16.1–5 (21).
Hitopadeśa 0.8–9 (24), 2.5–8 (27), 2.154 (30), 2.175 (30), 2.305 (27), 2.340 (29), 2.437 (16), 2.439 

(23), 3.50 (27), 3.144 (30), 3.156–7 (29), 3.187 (23).
Kumārasaṃbhava 1.1+3 (16), 2.9–10 (29).
Mahābhārata 2.5.13–14 x (20), 3.258.3 x (10), 3.262.24 (21), 3.262.36 (12), 3.266.60 (17), 3.268.11 

(10), 3.270.24 x (9), 3.272.26 (14), 4.20.27–8 (25), 5.14.6–9 x (22), 5.33.42–3 x (17), 5.33.44–6 
(18), 5.33.47–9 (19), 6.2.9–12 (21), 6.4.10–11 x (6), 6.4.13 (25), 6.4.1–5 (26), 6.4.20–1 x (11), 
6.5.13–16 (23), 8.56.56–8 (27), 8.69.24–5 (30), 11.1.10, 12+13 (26), 11.2.11+14 x (11), 11.2.2–8 
(29), 11.2.28–9 (15), 11.3.1–3 (30).

Nītiśataka 8 (24), 15 (25), 16 x (17), 24 (22), 31 (24), 34 (18), 52 (15), 69 (24).
Pañcatantra 1.320 (9), 1.385 x (6), 1.388 (12), 1.409 x (8), 1.420 (10), 1.491 (17), 1.501 (7), 1.595 x 

(9), 2.195 (29), 2.30 x (18), 2.88 (14), 3.134 (19), 3.89 (15), 3.90 x (8), 5.2 (11), 5.25 (15).
Rāmāyaṇa 1.1–5 (25), 1.1.26–7 (15), 3.1.1–4 x (16), 3.16.6 (25), 3.16.13–14 (29), 5.1.36–8 (20), 

5.12.27–8, 32–5 (13)
Ṛgveda 1.1.1–3 (Appendix on Metre), 10.129.1–3 (Appendix on Metre)
Śāntivilāsaḥ 32 (22), 33 (26)
Vairāgyaśataka 75 (23)
Vikramacarita 2.35 (23)
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INDEX OF SANSKRIT GRAMMATICAL TERMS
Sounds
svaraḥ (‘sound, voice’) vowel – vyañjanaḥ (‘manifestation’) consonant – akṣaram ‘syllable, charac-
ter’ is the equivalent to our ‘letter’ (the basic unit representing a complete syllable rather than just 
one sound, as it would in Latin writing); a syllable can be laghu- ‘light’ or guru- ‘heavy’ – vowels 
can appear in zero grade (for which there is no native Indian name), guṇa (full grade) or vṛddhi 
(lengthened/extended grade) – saṃdhiḥ (putting (√dhā) together sam-).

Nouns
Noun nāman – genders puṃliṅgam (‘man sign’) masculine, strīliṅgam (‘woman sign’) feminine, 
napuṃsakaliṅgam (‘not person sign’) neuter – numbers ekavacanam (‘one-word’) singular, dviva-
canam (‘two-word’) dual, bahuvacanam (‘many-word’) plural – cases prathamā [vibhaktiḥ] (‘first 
[part/inflection]’) nominative, dvitīyā (‘second’) accusative, tṛṭīyā (‘third’) instrumental, catur-
thī (‘fourth’) dative, pañcamī (‘fifth’) ablative, ṣaṣṭhī (‘sixth’) genitive, saptamī (‘seventh’) locative. 
Nominal compounds: samāsaḥ (‘combination, union’) compound; vigrahaḥ (‘taking apart’) analy-
sis of compounds – for the various types of compound –› Chapter 14.

Verbs
Verb/verbal root: dhātuḥ (‘essential ingredient, element’) – verb stem: aṅgaḥ (‘limb’) – verb 
class: gaṇaḥ (‘group’)– numbers see above – persons uttamaḥ [puruṣaḥ] (‘last’(!)’) first [person], 
madhyamaḥ (‘middle’) second, prathamaḥ (‘first’) third (the traditional Indian order of listing verb 
forms is 3rd SG, Du, Pl, 2nd SG, Du, Pl, 1st SG, Du, Pl) – voices: parasmaipadaḥ (‘word for anoth-
er’) active, ātmanepadaḥ (‘word for oneself ’) middle, karmaṇi prayoga (‘focus on the thing done’) 
passive (this term is quite rarely used) – verbs that appear in both active and middle (without any 
distinction in meaning) are called ubhayapadaḥ (‘both-word’) – tenses: vartamāna (‘ongoing’) 
present – anadyatanabhūta (‘not-today-relating-past’) imperfect – parokṣabhūta perfect – bhūta 
(‘having been’) aorist – bhaviṣyan (‘about to be’) future.
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SANSKRIT METRE: A BRIEF INTRODUCTION
Sanskrit, like English, has prose and verse texts. These two text types are distinguished by the 
amount of formal constraints on them: while a polished prose text has balance and an overall 
rhythm, a verse text has lines and stanzas that may consist of specific numbers of syllables or certain 
sequences of stressed and unstressed syllables (or, in Sanskrit, heavy and light syllables), thereby 
creating a variety of specific rhythms, that may contain rhymes; or it may have all of these features.

Below are two English passages, one of prose, one of verse. Notice how, while the prose passage is 
well structured and has a certain ebb and flow to it, the verse passage follows much stricter rules: 
only one specific pattern of rhyme, rhythm and number of lines makes a sonnet a sonnet.

Women have burnt like beacons in all the works of all the poets from the beginning of time. 
Indeed if woman had no existence save in the fiction written by men, one would imagine 
her a person of the utmost importance; very various; heroic and mean; splendid and sordid; 
beautiful and hideous in the extreme; as great as a man, some would say greater. But this 
is woman in fiction. In fact, as Professor Trevelyan [a British historian] points out, she was 
locked up, beaten and flung about the room. A very queer, composite being thus emerges. 
Imaginatively she is of the highest importance; practically she is completely insignificant. 
She pervades poetry from cover to cover; she is all but absent from history. She dominates 
the lives of kings and conquerors in fiction; in fact she was the slave of any boy whose par-
ents forced a ring upon her finger. Some of the most inspired words and profound thoughts 
in literature fall from her lips; in real life she could hardly read; scarcely spell; and was the 
property of her husband.

(Virginia Woolf, A Room of One’s Own)

Weary with toil, I haste me to my bed,
The dear repose for limbs with travel tired;
But then begins a journey in my head
To work my mind, when body’s work’s expired:

For then my thoughts – from far where I abide –
Intend a zealous pilgrimage to thee,
And keep my drooping eyelids open wide,
Looking on darkness which the blind do see:

Save that my soul’s imaginary sight
Presents thy shadow to my sightless view,
Which, like a jewel hung in ghastly night,
Makes black night beauteous, and her old face new.
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Lo! thus, by day my limbs, by night my mind,
For thee, and for myself, no quiet find.

(William Shakespeare, Sonnet 27)

Sanskrit metrical texts are written in stanzas (padyas) which consist of four parts (pādas). All four 
pādas can be the same, alternate pādas (1+3 and 2+4) can be the same, or all four pādas can be 
different. Most pādas (and thus the stanzas made up of them) are classified by how many syllables 
(akṣaras) they contain and in what order of light (laghu) and heavy (guru) those are arranged (–› 
Chapter 2a on the laghu/guru distinction). Stanzas consisting of such pādas are called vṛttas. (The 
rarer alternative, so-called jātis, are defined by the number of mātras they contain, with a short 
vowel counting as one mātra and a long vowel or diphthong as two.)

The shortest and probably simplest metre is the kanyā, which consists of four identical pādas of 
four heavy syllables each.

भास्वत्कन्या सैका धन्या । – – – – – – – –
यस्याः कूले कृष्ो ऽखेलि ्॥ – – – – – – – –

‘The radiant girl is fortunate in whose family Kṛṣṇa played.’

When looking at a Sanskrit text, the way to determine what metre it stands in is the following:
1) Split up each pāda into sequences of three syllables each; if one or two syllables remain, leave 

them as they are. Mark what combination of syllable quantities they consist of: light, light, 
heavy? Heavy, light, heavy (etc.)?

2) Using the mnemonic yamātārājabhānasalagā, assign labels to these syllable triplets. This mne-
monic contains any combination of three short or long syllables possible – the first three sylla-
bles yamātā are light-heavy-heavy, syllables 2–4 mātārā are heavy-heavy-heavy, syllables 3–5 
tārāja are heavy-heavy-light; and so on. Each triplet is named after its first syllable: yamātā is 
‘ya’, mātārā is ‘ma’, etc. A single leftover syllable is called ‘la’ if it is light, and ‘ga’ if it is heavy.

3) Using a list of Sanskrit metres (such as that contained at the end of V. S. Apte’s Practical San-
skrit–English Dictionary, available either in printed form or as a pdf downloadable online: 
google ‘apte Sanskrit dictionary’; if you have too many hits, select ‘pdf ’ as the file type), identify 
the metre you are looking at.

For example:

तनन्द्त ुनीतितनपुणा यकद वा स्वु्तु Let the clever blame or praise,

लक्षीः समातवशि ुगच्छि ुवा यथषे्ठम् Let Fortune come or go as she wants,

अद्ैव वा मरणमस् ुयगुा्तरेव Let death come right now or at the end of time,

न्यायात्पथः रितवचलन्त पदं न धीराः The wise do not move their foot away from the right path.
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If you count, you find that each of the four lines has fourteen syllables, and each follows this 
 pattern:

–– ˘ – ˘ ˘ ˘ – ˘ ˘ – ˘ ––  (– marks a heavy syllable, ˘ a light one)

Split these up into triplets and you arrive at:

––˘    –˘˘    ˘–˘    ˘–˘    –    –

Identifying these according to yamātārājabhānasalagā, we thus have:

ta  ya  ra  ra  ga  ga

When we now look in a list of metres, we first need to go to the ones with fourteen syllables per 
pāda; there, we need to find ta bha ja ja ga ga. This lets us identify this stanza as vasantatilakā, 
which in turn tells us which melodies/chants it should be recited to.

Among the most popular metres is the śloka, which derives part of its popularity from its flexibility: 
the table below lists the various possibilities of combinations of heavy and light syllables that are 
permitted.

Of the four pādas of a śloka, 1+3 and 2+4 each follow the same pattern, meaning that the stanza 
consists of two identically patterned lines (‘hemistichs’). Pādas 1 and 3 can furthermore follow the 
‘normal’ (pathyā) or the ‘extended’ (vipulā) pattern.

For more details and a detailed list of examples of numerous Sanskrit metres, refer to the Appendix 
in Apte’s Practical Sanskrit–English Dictionary (see above).

The symbol  indicates that both a light and a heavy syllable can 
appear in that position.

(Source: A. A. Macdonell, A Sanskrit Grammar for Students.)
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VEDIC SANSKRIT: A BRIEF INTRODUCTION
Vedic Sanskrit (or ‘Vedic’ in brief) differs from Classical Sanskrit on all language levels – sounds, 
accent, word formation, semantics and syntax. This brief overview is meant to provide a general 
idea of some of the differences between these two forms of the language.

Vedic has a small number of sounds that Classical Sanskrit does not have; and there are some 
differences in internal and external sandhi (examples in the texts below). Some of its noun and 
verb endings are different from those found in Classical Sanskrit, and it also has a larger number 
of alternative forms (to give just two examples: in addition to the Classical infinitive in -tum, it 
has a variety of other infinitive forms (all originally case forms of action nouns, most frequently 
datives ending in -tavai and -dhyai); the ending of vowel-stem NomVocAcc Pl Ntr can be -āni/-
īni/-ūni, but also -ā/-ī/-ū, as well as shortened -a/-i/-u). Its verbal system has a larger number of 
grammatical categories, such as separate optative and subjunctive moods (in Classical Sanskrit, 
the potential mood has taken over the functions of both – or rather, the forms of the old optative 
survive, but with the functions of both optative and subjunctive); optative as well as subjunctive 
exist, furthermore, not only of the present tense, as the Classical potential does, but also of the 
perfect and aorist. Vedic does not yet have a periphrastic future or perfect, and lacks the past active 
participle formed by -ta-vant- (–› Chapter 25). It uses a number of words with different meanings 
from those found in later texts, and also many words that are later not used at all; a number appear 
just once in the entirety of the Ṛgveda. (Which, combined with the esoteric meaning of many of 
the texts, makes understanding a number of Vedic hymns extremely difficult.) Perhaps the most 
immediately noticeable syntactic difference is tmesis (lit. ‘cutting, separation’), as a result of which 
preverbs stand separate from the verb they belong to, either in front of or also behind it (example 
e.g. at Agni 1.2 below).

The Ṛgveda is written in verse. For the majority of verse types, this means that the number of syl-
lables per line is fixed, and in some places certain sequences of light or heavy syllables (–› Chapter 
2a) are required. Vowels (especially the augment, but also short vowels in endings) are sometimes 
lengthened or shortened to make a word ‘fit’ the metre. Vedic has a ‘free’ pitch accent. ‘Free’ means 
that the position of the accent cannot be predicted from the shape of the word; ‘pitch’ means that 
the accented syllable was not pronounced more strongly, but at a higher pitch than the rest of the 
word. In the Ṛgveda, the position of the accent is always explicitly indicated: the syllable preceding 
the one accented is marked by means of a horizontal line underneath the writing (anudatta ‘not 
raised’), the one following the accented syllable is indicated by means of a vertical line on top of the 
writing (svarita ‘sounded’). The accented syllable itself (udatta ‘raised’) is not marked.

A proper summary of the differences between Vedic and Classical Sanskrit can be found in 
e.g. A. A. Macdonell’s Sanskrit Grammar for Students, Appendix III (pp. 236–44). Vedic ac-
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cent and metre are described e.g. in Macdonell’s Vedic Grammar for Students, Appendices II 
(pp. 436–47) and III (pp. 448–69), respectively. What follows are brief excerpts from two of 
the Ṛgveda’s more than 1,000 hymns, intended to exemplify at least some of the special fea-
tures of Vedic mentioned above.

To Agni, the God of the Sacrificial Fire

अग्॒नमीळे॑ पु॒रोकहिं॑ यज्॒स्य॑ दे॒वमृत्॒त्वजम॑ ्।
होिारं॑ रत्नध॒ाि ॑मम ्॥ १ ॥
ईळे ‘I praise’ (from √ईड् ‘to praise’: in Vedic, retroflex ḍ between vowels turns into ळ्, retroflex ḷ 

(not to be confused with vocalic ḷ) – as is normal of Vedic verbs in main clauses that do not 
stand at the beginning of the sentence or metrical unit, ईळे does not have an accent – पुरोकहि-, 
ऋत्त्वज-् and होि-ृ are all terms for specific priests involved in the Vedic ritual. पुरोकहि- lit. is the 
one ‘placed in front, in charge of ’ and a term used of household or family priests; ऋत्त्वज-् is the 
one ‘sacrificing (-ij- –> √yaj) at the right time (ṛtu-)’; होि-ृ, one of the four main priests (from 
√हु ‘to sacrifice’) is simply the ‘sacrificer’ – देवम ्is used as an adjective ‘god-like, divine’ – note 
that while standard English cannot form a superlative of an adjective such as रत्न-धा- ‘treasure-
giving, ~-bestowing’, Sanskrit can.

अग्॒नः पूववेे॑शभ॒रतृषश॑भ॒रीडो॒ नूिन॑ैर॒ुि ।
स दे॒वा ँएह व॑क्ति ॥ २ ॥
Note that पूववेशभः does not have the Instr Pl ending that in Classical Sanskrit is peculiar to a-stems, 

but that used by all other noun stems – here देवा ँ< देवान ्Acc Pl MAsc (Sanskrit final -ān/-īn/-
ūn/-ṝn may come from a variety of underlying forms; Vedic sandhi of -ān/-īn/-ūn/-ṝn reflects 
this; the sandhi found here goes back to the earlier stage *-āṃs etc. of this specific ending) – एह 
वक्ति < आ इह वक्ति (–› √वह्) with tmesis of the preverb आ.

अग्॒नना॑ रय॒यम॑श्नवत्॒पोष॑म॒ेव कद॒वेकदव॑े ।
यश॒स॑ं वी॒रव ॑त्मम ्॥ ३ ॥
अश्नवि ्is the 3rd SG Pres Pot of √अशं/्√अश ्(V अश्नोति) ‘to get, obtain’, meaning ‘one should 

obtain’ (the -a- that follows the Pres tense marker -no- is the Pot marker) – कद॒वेकदव॑े is an 
āṃreḍita compound meaning ‘day by day; every day’ – the accent of यश॒स॑ं (yaśásam) shows 
that this is not the noun yáśas- ‘fame, glory’ (which, furthermore, is neuter), but the adjective 
yaśás- ‘glorious’ (modifying रययम ्and पोषम)्.
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ईड- (Adj) – ‘to be praised, praiseworthy’ 

 (gerundive –› Chapter 33)
उि (Indc) – ‘and’
नूिन- (Adj) –‘current, present’

पूवजु- (Adj) – here ‘former, of old’
पोष- (m.) – ‘prosperity’
रयय- (m.) – ‘wealth’
वीर-वि-् (Adj) – ‘rich in heroes, having heroes’

(Agni do I invoke – the one placed to the fore, god and priest of the sacrifice, the Hotar, 
most richly conferring treasure / Agni, to be invoked by ancient sages and the present 
one – he will carry the gods here to this place. / By Agni one will obtain wealth and 
 prosperity every day, glorious and richest in heroes.)

Ṛgveda 1.1.1–3 (The Rigveda, edited and translated by  
Stephanie W. Jamison and Joel P. Brereton  

(Oxford University Press, 2014))

The Creation of the World

नास॑दास॒ीन्नो सदास॑ीत्द॒ान॒ी ंनास॒ीद्रज॒ो नो व्योम॑ा प॒रो यि ्।
ककमाव ॑रीव ̱: कुह ॒कस्॒य शम॒जुन्नम्भ:॒ ककमास॒॑ीद्ह ॑नं गभ॒ीरम ्॥ १ ॥

Split up न असद ्आसीद ्न उ – in व्योमा, the final -ā has been lengthened for metrical purposes 
(व्योमन-् is a neuter n-stem; but only if it is read as तव-ओमा does it have the right number of the 
right syllables for the metre – आ-अवरीवः is the 3rd SG ImpF IntensIve of आ-√विृ ्‘to move, to 
turn’ –› ‘it moved much, it moved back and forth’; the preverb ā is accented; the verb, as usual 
for a main verb in a main clause, is not – कुह ‘where’ is used in the Ṛgveda only (but compare 
the parallel formation इ-ह ‘here’ which survives into Classical Sanskrit) – शमजुन ्is an endingless 
locative.

न मृतु्॒यरास॑ीद॒मृि॒ं  न िर्ह ॒न रात्रा॒ अ्न॑ आसीत्प्रके॒िः ।
आनीद॑वा॒िं स्वध॒या॒ िदेकं॒ िस्माद्॑ा॒न्यन्न प॒रः ककं च॒नास॑ ॥ २ ॥

अ्नः is the Gen SG of अहर्- ‘day’, a so-called heteroclitic noun (meaning that its declensional 
forms are drawn from more than one stem, अहर्- and अहन-्, respectively); maybe it is because 
of this formal complexity that the word is increasingly replaced by formally simpler words 
for ‘day’) – split up िस्माि ्ह अन्यि ्न, ककं चन आस – िस्माि ्अन्यि ्‘other than this’ (Abl of 
Comparison –› Chapter 9).
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िम॑ आस॒ीत्म॑सा गूळ॒हमग्रेऽ॑रिके॒िं स॑लल॒लं सवजुे॑मा इ॒दम ्।
ि॒ुच्छ्यने॒ाभ्वतपक॑हि॒ं  यदास॒ीत्प॑स॒स्न्मक॑हन॒ाजाय॑ि॒क॑ैम ्॥ ३ ॥

गूळह- (Classical गूढ-) has aspirated retroflex -ḷh- for -ḍh- between vowels – split up सवजुम ्आ; 
आ is sandhied आः < *a-as-t, the 3rd SG ImpF of √अस,् with loss of -t to simplify the word-
final consonant cluster (–› Chapter 21) and regular external sandhi of *-s > -ḥ. The more 
recognisable form common later, आसीि,् also is what is common in the Ṛgveda – अरिकेि- 
‘indiscriminate, unrecognisable’ is found only in this one hymn (yet its basis रिकेि- is common, 
hence we can easily identify its meaning) – मकहना instead of Classical मकहम्ा (weak stem of 
मकहमन-्); this kind of phonetic simplification is common in the Ṛgveda – अजायि –› √जन.्

अग्र- (m.) – ‘tip; beginning’
√अन ्(II अतनति) – ‘to breathe’
अतपकहि- (Adj) – ‘covered’ (ta-Ptc of अतप-√धा)
अमृि- (n.) – ‘the immortal; immortality’
अम्भस-् (n.) – ‘water’
अवाि- – (Adj) ‘windless’; (n.) ‘the windless 

atmosphere’
असि-् (Adj) – ‘non-existent, non-being’
अहन-् (n.) – ‘day’
आभु- (Adj) – ‘arising, coming to be; present’
उ (Indc) – ‘and’
कुह (Indc) – ‘where’
गभीर- (Adj) – ‘deep, mysterious, solemn’
गहन- (Adj) – ‘impenetrable, deep’
गूळह- (Adj) – ‘covered, hidden’ (√गुह् ‘to hide’)
िदानीम ्(Indc) – ‘then, at that point’

िमस-् (n.) – ‘darkness’
िुच्छ्य- (n.) – ‘empty space, the void’
परः (Indc) – ‘further, beyond’
रिकेि- (m.) – ‘sign, appearance’
मकहमन ्(n.) – ‘greatness, might’
मृतु्य- (m.) – ‘death’
रागत्र- (f.) – ‘night’
स्वधा- (f.) – ‘(inherent/own) power’
रजस-् (n.) – ‘darkness’
व्योमन ्(n.) –‘heaven, air’
शमजुन-् (n.) – ‘protection’
सि-् (Adj) – ‘existent, being’
सललल- (n.) – ‘water’
ह (Indc) – ‘indeed; then’

(The non-existent did not exist, nor did the existent at that time. There existed neither 
the airy space nor heaven beyond. What moved back and forth? From where and in 
whose protection? Did water exist, a deep depth? / Dead did not exist nor deathlessness 
then. There existed no sign of night nor of day. That One breathed without wind by its 
independent will. There existed nothing else beyond that. / Darkness existed, hidden by 
darkness, in the beginning. All this was a signless ocean. What existed as a thing coming 
into being, concealed by emptiness – that One was born by the power of that.)

Ṛgveda 10.129.1–3 (The Rigveda, edited and translated by  
Stephanie W. Jamison and Joel P. Brereton  

(Oxford University Press, 2014))
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APPENDIX III
Reference

LITERATURE INTRODUCTIONS
All Reading excerpts in this book were chosen from texts readily available through the Clay San-
skrit Library (New York: NYU Press/JJL Foundation, 2005–9).

The Pañcatantra (‘Five Chapters’ or ‘Five Principles’) is a collection of fables attributed to an au-
thor by the name of Viṣṇuśarma (of whom nothing, not even the period in which he lived, is 
known). The form of the text that we have today stems from the third to sixth centuries AD, but it 
is assumed that the roots of this collection go back much further. There are indications that these 
tales were originally used in the education of future rulers, then later in the education of children in 
general. The Pañcatantra was both popular and influential, thus being translated into Persian, and 
from there on into Arabic, Greek, Hebrew, Latin and other languages. The stories are frequently 
summed up by sayings that encapsulate a moral teaching or doctrine. Many of the Pañcatantra 
readings in this book are such sayings.

The Hitopadeśa (hita-upadeśa- ‘Friendly Instruction’) is a collection of fables assembled within a 
narrative frame: a king, disappointed by his sons’ lack of manners and erudition, sends them to a 
sage, who tells them these stories, which are intended to simultaneously educate and entertain. As 
is stated in the introduction, the Hitopadeśa draws on ‘the Pañcatantra and other sources’. Next to 
nothing is known about the identity of the author mentioned in the text, Nārāyaṇa; as works that 
can be dated to the eighth century AD are mentioned, the Hitopadeśa must have been composed at 
some subsequent point (perhaps the ninth or tenth century).

The Rāmāyaṇa (Rāma-ayana: ‘Rāma’s Travels’) is the shorter of the two major Indian epics, tra-
ditionally attributed to the poet Vālmīki (who gives his own name in the poem); its majority was 
probably composed in the fifth century BC. It describes the life of Rāma, his marriage to Sītā, her 
abduction by the demon Rāvaṇa, Rāma’s (successful) efforts to get her back – efforts in which he 
is aided by Hanumān, a monkey deputed by the monkey king Sugrīva to help Rāma – and Rāma 
and Sītā’s life after they have been reunited. In telling the tale of Rāma, the Rāmāyaṇa illustrates the 
character and actions of a virtuous man in all important situations in life.

The Mahābhārata (the ‘Great [Story] of the Bhāratas’, an important Aryan tribe, among them the 
eponymous emperor Bharata, who is said to have been the first to unite India) is the longer of the 
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two major Indian epics (cf. the quotation on p. 17 of this book). It was probably first written down 
between the fourth century BC and the fourth century AD, but is assumed to have its origins in 
an oral tradition that dates back much further. According to Hindu tradition, it was dictated to 
the elephant god Gaṇeśa by the sage Vyāsa in one long session. Its main plot concerns the conflict 
between two sets of cousins, i.e. different branches of the same family: the Pāṇḍavas (the five sons 
of their father, Pāṇḍu) and the Kauravas (the hundred ‘sons of Kuru’, the name of an important 
royal dynasty in ancient northern India). Along the way, the Mahābhārata relates various stories 
and discussions. Perhaps the most famous of these is the section commonly referred to as the 
Bhagavad-Gītā, which touches on all major themes important to Hindu life.

In the Bhagavad-Gītā (the ‘Song of the Holy One’), a dialogue that is part of the Mahābhārata, 
divine Kṛṣṇa outlines to the warrior Arjuna the principles of what is now Hindu thought: the 
soul is immortal and thus superior to the material bodies in which it manifests itself in the cy-
cle of rebirths; we therefore need to subordinate our bodily needs to those of our soul. Asked 
more and more questions by Arjuna, Kṛṣṇa then goes on to explain different aspects of this basic 
thought, and different ways in which we may live our life in accordance with it, giving proper 
respect to ātman, the human soul, and brahman, the divine world soul. The Gītā, like the rest of 
the Mahābhārata, is traditionally attributed to the sage Vyāsa; modern scholarship assumes that 
it existed as an independent work before it was integrated into the ‘Great’ version of the Story of 
the Bhāratas.

The Buddhacarita (or ‘Acts of the Buddha’) was written in the first or second century AD by 
Aśvaghoṣa, a brahmin who had converted to Buddhism. Describing the life of the Buddha and 
the world he was born into, it is an epic poem of which only a part (cantos (or chapters) 2–13 in 
their entirety, 1 and 14 in part) survives in Sanskrit; the whole work (28 cantos) is preserved in a 
Chinese translation from the fourth century AD. Writing in polished poetic kāvya style, Aśvaghoṣa 
describes (and defends) Buddhism to the brahmins of which he had once been one.

Bhaṭṭikāvya (‘Bhaṭṭi’s Poem’) is a didactic (i.e. teaching) poem that exemplifies the rules of Sanskrit as 
given by the grammarian Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī (composed between the sixth and fourth centuries BC), 
while at the same time retelling the events of the Rāmāyaṇa. Pāṇini uses an extremely condensed 
technical/meta-language to express the rules of Sanskrit grammar as concisely as possible, and by 
Bhaṭṭi’s lifetime (sixth/seventh century AD), a substantial set of commentaries existed, explaining 
and exemplifying what Pāṇini meant by these rules. Bhaṭṭi, who first covers individual rules (‘sūtras’), 
then goes on to write entire cantos/chapters on specific literary devices or grammatical categories 
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(e.g. the future, the aorist), and even writes one canto in such a way that it can be identified/read as 
being both Sanskrit and Prakrit, is the only one to write such a commentary in poetic/kāvya form. 
As in similar didactic works in other languages, interesting and/or beautiful language and the use of 
metre make it easier to remember a text, and thus the rules it encapsulates.

Kālidāsa (who probably lived in the fifth century AD) is commonly regarded as the most skilful 
writer of Sanskrit poetry and drama. His mahākāvya/court epic Kumārasaṃbhava (‘The birth of 
Kumāra/the prince’) describes the circumstances of the birth and the life of Parvatī, the daughter of 
the Himālaya, her romantic relationship with the god Śiva, and the birth of their son Kartikeya (the 
eponymous Kumāra/prince). The artistry of Kālidāsa’s style, especially his use of compounds and 
word-play/ambiguity, make his language difficult to understand for those still learning Sanskrit; for 
this reason, only a few short excerpts of his works are included here.

The Āryāsaptaśatī (‘Seven Hundred Āryās’, i.e. 700 short poems written in āryā (lit. ‘noble, ele-
gant’) metre) was composed by Govardhana, a court poet in twelfth-century Bengal. Grouped by 
their initial letter, each poem stands on its own, containing a brief observation or description of 
moments in human relationships (in the large majority, romantic relationships). Many of these 
brief poems thrive on śleṣa (ambiguity/word-play), which sometimes pervades the meaning of 
entire sentences. The selections in this textbook had to be made from among those with more 
straightforward language and minimal or no word-play, but more advanced students are encour-
aged to return to the Āryāsaptaśatī later and get a taste of śleṣa in small and self-contained doses.

The Nītiśataka (‘One Hundred [Verses] on nīti’; √nī ‘to lead’ –› nīti- ‘leading (either yourself or oth-
ers): conduct; politics’) forms one-third of the Śatakatraya (‘Triplet of One-Hundred-[Verse] Sets’), 
a collection of 3 x 100 short, self-contained poems on worldly conduct, passion and dispassion/
renunciation, respectively, attributed to Bhartṛhari. (Next to nothing is known of the author; yet the 
collection is commonly attributed to the fourth century AD.) While the emphasis on renunciation 
may be specifically Indian, many of these poems encapsulate thoughts, challenges or precepts that 
affect people everywhere, and across time.

The Śāntivilāsaḥ (‘Manifestation of Peace’) is a collection of brief, self-contained poems by 
Nīlakaṇṭha, a member of a family of intellectuals, living in the sixteenth century in what is now the 
Indian state of Tamil Nadu. The poems offer acerbic and witty reflections on religious and societal 
expectations – on dharma – and reveal the author’s own deeply critical stance on matters such as 
faith, life, death or happiness. They are eerily modern in many ways.
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CONJUNCT CONSONANTS: REFERENCE LIST

क्क kka ङ्घ ṅgha ञ्छ ñcha त्प tpa द्व dva

क्ख kkha ख्य khya ञ्ज ñja त्प्र tpra द्व dvya

क् kca ख्र khra ञ्ज ñjya त् tma ध् dhna

क्ण kṇa ग्द gda ट्ट ṭṭa त्म tmya ध्न्य dhnya

क्त/� kta ग्ध gdha ट्य ṭya त्य tya मि dhma

क्त्य ktya ्न gna ठ् ṭhya त्र/� tra ध्य dhya

क्त्र ktra मि gma ठट् ṭhra त्र trya ध् dhra

�त्र ktrya ग्र gra ढ्य ḍhya त्व tva ध्य dhrya

क्त ktva घ्न ghna ढट् ḍhra त् tsa ् dhva

्थ ktha घ्म ghma ण्ट ṇṭa त्स्न tsna ्त nta

क् kna घ्य ghya ण्ठ ṇṭha ��न्य tsnya न्त ntya

�न्य knya घ् ghra ण् ṇḍa थ्य thya न्त्र ntra

क्म kma च्च cca �ड ṇḍya द् dga न्द nda

क्य kya च्छ ccha ण्ट् ṇḍra द्ग्र dgra न्द्र ndra

क् kra च्छट् cchra ण्ढ ṇḍha दघ्् dghra न ndha

क्ल kla च्य cya ण् ṇṇa द् dda न्ध्र ndhra

क्व kva छ्य chya ण्य ṇya द् ddha न्न nna

क्व्य kvya छट् chra ण् ṇva द्न dna न्प npa

क् kṣa ज् jña त्क tka द् dba न्प्र npra

क्ष kṣma ज्ञ jñya त् tta द्भ dbha न्म nma

क्ष्य kṣya ज् jma त्त्य ttya द्भ dbhya न्य nya

ष्व kṣva ज्य jya �त्र ttra द्म dma न् nra

ङ ṅka ज jra त्त ttva द् dya प्त pta

ङ्ख ṅkha ज्व jva त् ttha द्र dra प्त्य ptya

ङ् ṅga ञ्च ñca त्न tna द्र्य drya प्न pna
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प्प ppa ब्व bva ल्क lka ष्ठ ṣṭha स्फ spha

प्म pma भन bhna ल्प lpa ष् ṣṇa स्म sma

प्य pya भ् bhya ल् lma ष्ण्य ṣṇya स्म्य smya

रि pra भ् bhra ल्य lya � ṣpa स्य sya

प्ल pla भ्व bhva ल् lla ष्प्र ṣpra स्र sra

प्व pva म् mna ल्व lva ष्म ṣma स्व sva

प् psa म्प mpa व्य vya ष्य ṣya स्स ssa

प्स्व psva म्प्र mpra व्र vra वि ṣva ह् hṇa

बघ bgha म् mba व्व vva स् ska ्न hna

ब्ज bja म्भ mbha श् śca स्ख skha ह्म hma

ब् bda म्म mma श् śra स् sta ह्य hya

ब् bdha म्य mya श्र्य śrya स्त stya रि hra

ब्न bna रि mra श् śla स्त stra ह् hla

ब्ब bba म्ल mla श् śva स्त्व stva ह्व hva

ब्भ bbha म् mva �व्य śvya स्थ stha

बभ् bbhya य् yya ष्ट ṣṭa नि sna

ब् bya य्र yra ष्ट ṣṭya �न्य snya

ब् bra यव yva ष्टट् ṣṭra स्प spa

DEVANĀGARĪ NUMERALS

1) १ 2) २ 3) ३ 4) ४ 5) ५ 6) ६ 7) ७ 8) ८ 9) ९ 0) ०
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SANDHI
(Numbers indicate chapter of introduction.)

Sanskrit words regularly change their pronunciation when they stand together with other 
words. Sanskrit spelling marks all these changes. This process is called external sandhi, and 
its general principles are quite simple:
1) The last sound of a word changes, depending on the first sound of the next word. Some-

times, that first sound also changes.
2) A consonant at the end of a word becomes more similar to the first sound of the next 

word.
3) A vowel at the end of a word interacts (and often merges) with a following vowel, but 

remains the same when a consonant follows.

Overview of external sandhi (fields before voiced initial sounds are shaded)

f I n a l  s o u n d

k ṭ t p ṅ n m ḥ āḥ aḥ

k ṭ t p ṅ n m ḥ āḥ aḥ zero I
n

It
Ia

l s
o

u
n

d o
f f

o
l

l
o

w
In

g w
o

r
d

g ḍ d b ṅ/ ṅṅ1 n/nn1 m r ā a2 vowels

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ ḥ āḥ aḥ k/kh

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ r ā o g/gh

k ṭ c p ṅ ṃś3 ṃ ś āś aś c/ch

g ḍ j b ṅ ñ ṃ r ā o j/jh

k ṭ ṭ p ṅ ṃṣ3 ṃ ṣ āṣ aṣ ṭ/ṭh

g ḍ ḍ b ṅ ṇ ṃ r ā o ḍ/ḍh

k ṭ t p ṅ ṃs3 ṃ s ās as t/th

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ r ā o d/dh

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ ḥ āḥ aḥ p/ph

1) External Sandhi (11, 13, 16)
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III f I n a l  s o u n d

k ṭ t p ṅ n m ḥ āḥ aḥ

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ r ā o b/bh

ṅ ṇ n m ṅ n ṃ r ā o n/m

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ r ā o y/v

g ḍ d b ṅ n ṃ ø5 ā o r

g ḍ l b ṅ l ̃ 6 ṃ r ā o l

k ṭ c (ch)4 p ṅ ñ (ś/ch)4 ṃ ḥ āḥ aḥ ś

k ṭ t p ṅ n ṃ ḥ āḥ aḥ ṣ/s

g (gh)4 ḍ (ḍh)4 d (dh)4 b (bh)4 ṅ n ṃ r ā o h

1 When word-final -n (or more rarely, -ṅ) is preceded by a short vowel and the next word begins 
with a vowel, the -n/ṅ doubles: smayan iva –› smayann iva.
2 Exception: -aḥ + a- –› -o ऽ-: naraḥ asti –› naro ’sti (नरो ऽसस्).
3 Between a word-final -n and any initial sound that is formed using the tongue (c-/ch-, ṭ-/ṭh-, t-
/th-), an s-sound is inserted. Before the palatal c/ch, the palatal ś is added; before the retroflex ṭ/ṭh, 
a retroflex ṣ, and before dental t/th, a dental s. Before the s-sound, the n turns into anusvāra ṃ: 
kasmin cit –› kasmiṃś cit.
4 While sandhi primarily affects the word-final sounds, there are a few cases in which the ini-
tial sound of the next word is also affected: agacchat hi –› agacchad dhi. The new forms of these 
word-initial sounds are given in brackets after the sandhied word-final consonants in the grid.
5 If a short vowel precedes, that vowel is lengthened. E.g. बगुद्ः रक्ति buddhiḥ rakṣati –› बदु्ी रक्ति 
buddhī rakṣati ‘Wisdom protects.’
6 The sign used above the l is the anunāsika. Its devanāgarī representation is◌ ँ , and it is pronounced 
like an anusvāra, yet it nasalises consonants, not vowels. (Pronounce it by pronouncing an l while 
at the same time producing the hum-like nasalised sound of the anusvāra.)

Go to cambridge-sanskrit.org for more convenient formatting (which can be printed out and used 
for easy reference).

In
It

Ia
l s

o
u

n
d o

f f
o

l
l

o
w

In
g w

o
r

d
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Overview of vowel sandhi

f I n a l  V o w e l s

ā̆ ī̆ ū̆ ṛ e ai o au

I
n

It
IA

l v
o

w
e

l
s

ā ya va ra e  ’ ā  a o  ’ āva a

ā yā vā rā a  ā ā  ā a  ā āvā ā

e ī vī̆ rī̆ a  ī̆ ā  ī̆ a  ī̆ āvī̆ ī̆

o yū̆ ū rū̆ a  ū̆ ā  ū̆ a  ū̆ āvū̆ ū̆

ar yṛ vṛ ṝ a  ṛ ā  ṛ a  ṛ āvṛ ṛ

ai ye ve re a  e ā  e a  e āve e

ai yai vai rai a  ai ā  ai a  ai āvai ai

au yo vo ro a  o ā  o a  o āvo o

au yau vau rau a  au ā  au a  au āvau au

ā̆ ī̆  ū̆ indicate that the short and long vowels (e.g. short ă and long ā) behave in the same way here.
Shaded columns: complex vowels whose original second element is dropped before a following 
vowel.

Note: After final -e and -o, initial a- drops out. To avoid confusion, the former presence of the a- is 
marked in writing with the avagraha ऽ/an apostrophe ’ in transliteration:

वने असस् vane asti –› वने ऽसस् vane ’sti.

Summary of external visarga sandhi

Initial sound

Final sound a) voiced b) unvoiced, except c) palatal, retroflex or dental stop

-ḥ -r

-ḥ

(palatal) -ś, (retroflex) -ṣ, (dental) 
-s

-āḥ -ā -āś, -āṣ, -ās

-aḥ
-o, except before  

vowels: -a
-aś, -aṣ, -as

Exception 1: -aḥ + a- –› -o ऽ- Exception 2: -iḥ/-uḥ + r- –› -ī/-ū r-

Exception 3: Original final -r remains as -r in front of all initial voiced sounds  
except r-: e.g. punaratra
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Exceptions to external sandhi
1) The Nom SG MAsc saḥ/eṣah appears as sa/eṣa in all positions except before a- (where saḥ/eṣaḥ 

+ a- results in so/eṣo ’- through sandhi; –› e.g. सः असस् saḥ asti –› सो ऽसस् so ‘sti).
2) A small number of ‘uncombinable’ final vowels in specific words and word forms do not merge 

with the following initial vowels. These are the long -ī, -ū and -e of dual endings, the N Pl MAsc 
अमी (from अदस,् see Chapter 39) and the final vowels of interjections such as ā, he, aho ‘ah!, 
oh!’. (These vowels are called pragṛhya (lit.) ‘to be taken on their own’.)

Sandhi and Writing Conventions
There are two conditions under which Sanskrit words have to be combined in writing.

– Whenever a final vowel merges with an identical initial vowel. (As can be seen from the table 
above, final ā ̆  ı̄̆  ū̆ ṛ au merge with any following initial vowel. As a result, the gap between the 
two words in question is lost: कन्या असस् kanyā asti –› कन्यासस् kanyāsti.)

– Whenever a word ends in a consonant and a virāma would thus have to be used otherwise: 
अन्यि ्फलम ्anyat phalam –› अन्यत्फलम ्anyatphalam, अन्यद ्अन्नम ्anyad annam –› अन्यदन्नम ्
anyadannam, असस् अन्नम ्asti annam –› अस्त ्अन्नम ्asty annam –› अस्तन्नम ्astyannam.

Note: After final visarga -ḥ and anusvāra -ṃ, words are not joined in writing.

2) Internal Sandhi
We notice the workings of internal sandhi whenever something (such as a preverb, a reduplicative 
syllable, an infix, a suffix or an ending) is added to a word form. Like external sandhi, internal san-
dhi usually works from right to left: a sound is affected by the sound that follows directly upon it, 
not the other way around. (See immediately below for the three major exceptions to this.) Much 
of internal sandhi is similar to external sandhi, and the basic principle is the same: consonants be-
come more similar, thus making words easier to pronounce; vowels merge with identical vowels; a 
forms complex vowels (e ai o au), the other vowels turn into their consonantal counterparts.

Three cases of internal sandhi in which a sound affects what follows (rather than being affected 
by it):

a) Retroflexion of s (Ruki Rule) (9)
s turns into ṣ

immediately after r, k or any vowel other than a or ā
unless that s stands at the end of a word, or is followed by r
and even if that intervening vowel is followed by anusvāra (ṃ) or visarga (ḥ)
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puruhūta-dviṣo dhūrṣu yuktān yānasya vājinaḥ ।
Puruhūta(Indra)- 
haterGenSGMAsc

chariot-poleLocPlFem
yokedAccPlMAsc

chariotGenSGMAsc
war-horseAccPlMAsc

āyuṃṣi tvakṣu nirbhidya prābhāñjanir amocayat ॥
lifeAccPlNtr

skinLocPlFem
having-pierced wind-god-sonNomSGMAsc

release3RDSGImpF

‘Hanuman pierced the hides of the horses yoked to the shafts of Indrajit’s chariot and 
took their lives.’

(Bhaṭṭikāvya, 9.67, transl. Clay Sanskrit Library – see note on p. 6 above)

Notice s > ṣ after i (dviṣ), r (dhūrṣu), u in spite of intervening ṃ (āyuṃsi) and after k 
(tvakṣu), and s remaining as s after a (yānasya).

n turns into ṇ
after r, ṛ, ṝ and ṣ anywhere within the same word
unless the n is followed by a stop
or unless a dental, palatal or retroflex stop, or s or ś, stands anywhere between the two.

Thus we get maraṇa- and viṣaṇṇa-, but darśana- (a palatal intervenes between r and n) and kṣan-
tum- (the n is followed by t).

c) Buddha Sandhi (8)

voiced aspirate + t –› voiced unaspirated + voiced aspirated dh:
dh + t results in ddh (e.g. √budh –› buddha-)
bh + t results in bdh (e.g. √labh –› labdha-)
h + t results in gdh (e.g. √dah –› dagdha-)

Thus we get nareṣu, cakṣūṃṣi, haviḥṣu (s –> ṣ after a vowel other than a, even if ḥ or ṃ interfere)
but senāsu (the e in the word does not directly precede the s) and haviḥ (word-final s appears as 
visarga).

In the Bhaṭṭikāvya, a retelling of the Rāmāyaṇa that at the same time serves to illustrate the rules 
of the grammar of Pāṇini, the following śloka exemplifies ruki:

b) Retroflexion of n (6)
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Some frequent instances of internal sandhi worth mentioning here:

– Internal sandhi of vowels is mostly identical to external vowel sandhi (see the table on p. 389 
above), with the following exceptions:
– in root ī- and ū-stems (cf. Chapter 13) and in verb forms where this avoids clusters of more 

than two consonants, ī/ū + vowel –› -iy-/-uv- (rather than ī/ū –› y/v)
– the treatment of e, o and ai before another vowel: external e –› a, o –› a (except before a-, 

where both remain as they are and the a is dropped), ai vs. ā, as opposed to internal e –› ay,  
o –› av, ai –› āy.

– Before s (athematic verbs, future tense, desideratives, Loc Pl): stops lose their voicing and/or 
aspiration, and palatals become velars; after a velar, s turns into ṣ according to ruki (e.g. √yuj ‘to 
join’: 3rd SG Fut Act *yoj-sya-ti > *yoc-syati > *yok-syati > yokṣyati ‘he will join’). ś turns into k, 
also turning the following s into ṣ according to ruki (e.g. √dṛś ‘to see’: 3rd SG Fut Act drakṣyati ‘he 
will see’). Rarely, s turns into t: √vas ‘to dwell’ –› 3rd SG Fut vat-syati); before the Loc Pl ending, 
it turns into visarga (e.g. *manas-su > manaḥsu). h turns into k (e.g. √dah ‘to burn’ –› dakṣyati 
‘he will burn’). In some cases of lost aspiration (including h > k) in verbs, the closest preceding 
consonant may become aspirated; this change is not predictable, and the affected forms must be 
memorised together with the respective verbs (e.g. √budh ‘to awake’ –› 3rd SG Fut Act bhotsyate 
‘he will awaken’).

– Before t (ta-participles, absolutives in -tvā, -tya, infinitives in -tum): stops lose their voice or 
aspiration: √chid ‘cut off ’ chittvā ‘having cut off ’. (But on voiced aspirates: note buddha sandhi 
above!) Palatals, furthermore, become velars (√yuj ‘to join, link’ –› yukta- ‘having been joined’). 
ś changes into ṣ, and after this ṣ, t changes into ṭ (√dṛś ‘to see’ –› dṛṣṭa- ‘having been seen’).

– After ṣ, t turns into ṭ (e.g. √sthā ‘to stand’: 3rd Pres Act tiṣṭhati with s > ṣ through ruki, and t > ṭ 
after ṣ).

– Nasals before consonants: Within words, nasals sometimes appear as stops (ṅ ñ ṇ n m), some-
times as anusvāra ṃ. Over time, and across written and oral traditions, there is some variation 
as to which option (nasal stop or anusvāra) is employed. This book uses the following distribu-
tion: before a stop, a nasal appears as the ‘homorganic’ nasal stop, i.e. as the velar nasal ṅ before 
another velar stop, as the palatal ñ before a palatal stop, and so on: gantum, yuñjmaḥ, yuṅktaḥ 
etc. Before consonants that are not stops (y r l v, ś ṣ s, h), nasals appear as anusvāra ṃ: manāṃsi, 
svayaṃvaraḥ. An exception to this is made for the preverb/prefix sam-, which appears as saṃ- 
when any kind of consonant follows.

All other relevant instances of internal sandhi are discussed within their contexts (i.e. mostly in the 
chapters on the various noun stems).
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REFERENCE GRAMMAR
(Numbers indicate chapter of introduction.)

(Sandhi note: All instances of final -s are given in their sandhied form, -ḥ.)
The following cases are always identical: GenAbl SG except of a-stem nouns; NomVocAcc Du, InstrDAtAbl Du,  

GenLoc Du; NomVoc Pl, DAtAbl Pl;
NomVocAcc Ntr of all numbers, except a-stem SG.

a (m.): 6 a (n.): 6 ā (f.): 9 ī (f.): 13 ī (root, f.): 13 ū (f.): 13 ū (root, f.): 13

‘happy’ ‘river’ ‘thought’ ‘bride’ ‘earth’

S

Nom sukhaḥ sukham sukhā nadī dhīḥ vadhūḥ bhūḥ Nom
Voc sukha sukha sukhe nadi dhīḥ vadhu bhūḥ Voc
Acc sukham sukham sukhām nadīm dhiyam vadhūm bhuvam Acc

Instr Sukhena sukhayā nadyā dhiyā vadhvā bhuvā Instr
Dat sukhāya sukhāyai nadyai dhiye, dhiyai vadhvai bhuve, bhuvai Dat
Abl sukhāt sukhāyāḥ nadyāḥ dhiyaḥ, dhiyāḥ vadhvāḥ bhuvaḥ, bhuvāḥ Abl
Gen sukhasya sukhāyāḥ nadyāḥ dhiyaḥ, dhiyāḥ vadhvāḥ bhuvaḥ, bhuvāḥ Gen
Loc sukhe sukhāyām nadyām dhiyi, dhiyām vadhvām bhuvi, bhuvām Loc

D
NomVocAcc sukhau sukhe sukhe nadyau dhiyau vadhvau bhuvau NomVocAcc
InstrDatAbl sukhābhyām sukhābhyām nadībhyām dhībhyām vadhūbhyām bhūbhyām InstrDatAbl

GenLoc sukhayoḥ sukhayoḥ nadyoḥ dhiyoḥ vadhvoḥ bhuvoḥ GenLoc

P

NomVoc sukhāḥ sukhāni sukhāḥ nadyaḥ dhiyaḥ vadhvaḥ bhuvaḥ NomVoc
Acc sukhān sukhāni sukhāḥ nadīḥ dhiyaḥ vadhūḥ bhuvaḥ Acc

Instr sukhaiḥ sukhābhiḥ nadībhiḥ dhībhiḥ vadhūbhiḥ bhūbhiḥ Instr
DatAbl sukhebhyaḥ sukhābhyaḥ nadībhyaḥ dhībhyaḥ vadhūbhyaḥ bhūbhyaḥ DatAbl

Gen sukhānām sukhānām nadīnām dhiyām, dhīnām vadhūnām bhuvām, bhūnām Gen
Loc sukheṣu sukhāsu nadīṣu dhīṣu vadhūṣu bhūṣu Loc

a-stem adjectives: Feminines may be ī- rather than ā-stems; this is unpredictable, hence indicated in dictionaries etc.; e.g. sundara, -ī ‘beautiful’.
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i (m.): 26 i (n.): 26 i (f.): 26 u (m.): 26 u (n.): 26 u (f.): 26 ṛ (m.): 29 ṛ (m.): 29 ṛ (f.): 29

‘fire’ ‘water’ ‘mind’ ‘bow’ ‘honey’ ‘cow’ ‘leader’ ‘father’ ‘mother’

Nom agniḥ vāri matiḥ dhanuḥ madhu dhenuḥ netā pitā mātā Nom
Voc agne vāri mate dhano madhu dheno netaḥ pitaḥ mātaḥ Voc
Acc agnim vāri matim dhanum madhu dhenum netāram pitaram mātaram Acc

S Instr agninā vāriṇā matyā dhanunā madhunā dhenvā netrā pitrā mātrā Instr

Dat agnaye vāriṇe
matyai,  
mataye

dhanave madhune
dhenvai,  
dhenave

netre pitre mātre Dat

AblGen agneḥ vāriṇaḥ
matyāḥ,  
mateḥ

dhanoḥ madhunaḥ
dhenvāḥ,  
dhenoḥ

netuḥ pituḥ mātuḥ AblGen

Loc agnau vāriṇi
matyām,  

matau
dhanau madhuni

dhenvām,  
dhenau

netari pitari mātari Loc

NVA agnī vāriṇī matī dhanū madhunī dhenū netārau pitarau mātarau NVA

D
Instr 

DatAbl
agnibhyām vāribhyām matibhyām dhanubhyām madhubhyām dhenubhyām netṛbhyām pitṛbhyām mātṛbhyāṃ

Instr 
DatAbl

GenLoc agnyoḥ vāriṇoḥ matyoḥ dhanvoḥ madhunoḥ dhenvoḥ netroḥ pitroḥ mātroḥ GenLoc

Nom 
Voc

agnayaḥ vārīṇi matayaḥ dhanavaḥ madhūni dhenavaḥ netāraḥ pitaraḥ mātaraḥ
Nom 
Voc

Acc agnīn vārīṇi matīḥ dhanūn madhūni dhenūḥ netṝn pitṝn mātṝḥ Acc
Instr agnibhiḥ vāribhiḥ matibhiḥ dhanubhiḥ madhubhiḥ dhenubhiḥ netṛbhiḥ pitṛbhiḥ mātṛbhiḥ Instr

P DatAbl agnibhyaḥ vāribhyaḥ matibhyaḥ dhanubhyaḥ madhubhyaḥ dhenubhyaḥ netṛbhyaḥ pitṛbhyaḥ mātṛbhyaḥ DatAbl
Gen agnīnām vārīṇām matīnām dhanūnām madhūnām dhenūnām netṝṇām pitṝṇām mātṝṇām Gen
Loc agniṣu vāriṣu matiṣu dhanuṣu madhuṣu dhenuṣu netṛṣu pitṛṣu mātṛṣu Loc

i- (and u-)stem adjectives: Neuter may use same forms as masculine where neuter forms add -n to stem. Neuter nouns use only the inflection 
given above.
Feminines of u-stem adjectives may be formed by adding -ī: bahu- ‘much, many’ –› Fem bahvī-.
ṛ-stems: two groups: agent nouns (strong stem in vṛddhi, except Voc SG); terms for family relations (strong stem in guṇa). In both: Loc SG in guṇa.
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Consonant stems: masc. = fem.; ntr. different in NVA

t (m.) 15 d (f.) 15 c (f.) 15 j (m./f., n.) 15 t (n.) 15 as (n.) 24  as (m./f.) 24 us (n.) 24 us (m./f.) 24

‘wind’ ‘fall’ ‘voice’ ‘enjoying…’ ‘world’ ‘mind’ ‘benevolent’ ‘eye’ ‘blind’

Nom marut Āpat vāk -bhuk -bhuk jagat manaḥ sumanāḥ cakṣuḥ acakṣuḥ Nom
Voc marut āpat vāk -bhuk -bhuk jagat manaḥ sumanaḥ cakṣuḥ acakṣuḥ Voc
Acc marutam āpadam vācam -bhujam -bhuk jagat manaḥ sumanasam cakṣuḥ acakṣuṣam Acc

S Instr marutā āpadā vācā -bhujā jagatā manasā sumanasā cakṣuṣā acakṣuṣā Instr
Dat marute āpade vāce -bhuje jagate manase sumanase cakṣuṣe acakṣuṣe Dat

AblGen marutaḥ āpadaḥ vācaḥ -bhujaḥ jagataḥ manasaḥ sumanasaḥ cakṣuṣaḥ acakṣuṣaḥ AblGen

Loc maruti āpadi vāci -bhuji jagati manasi sumanasi cakṣuṣi acakṣuṣi Loc

Nom 
VocAcc marutau āpadau vācau -bhujau -bhujī jagatī manasī sumanasau cakṣuṣī acakṣuṣau

Nom 
VocAcc

D
Instr 

DatAbl
marud-
bhyām

āpad-
bhyām

vāg-
bhyām

-bhugbhyām
jagad-
bhyām

manobhyām
sumano-
bhyām

cakṣur-
bhyām

acakṣur-
bhyām

Instr 
DatAbl

GenLoc marutoḥ āpadoḥ vācoḥ -bhujoḥ jagatoḥ manasoḥ sumanasoḥ cakṣuṣoḥ acakṣuṣoḥ GenLoc

Nom 
VocAcc

marutaḥ āpadaḥ vācaḥ -bhujaḥ -bhuñji jaganti manāṃsi sumanasaḥ cakṣūṃṣi acakṣuṣaḥ Nom 
VocAcc

Instr marudbhiḥ āpadbhiḥ vāgbhiḥ -bhugbhiḥ jagadbhiḥ manobhiḥ sumanobhiḥ cakṣurbhiḥ acakṣurbhiḥ Instr

P DatAbl marud-
bhyaḥ

āpad-
bhyaḥ

vāg-
bhyaḥ

-bhugbhyaḥ
jagad-
bhyaḥ

manobhyaḥ
sumano-

bhyaḥ
cakṣurbhyaḥ

acakṣur-
bhyaḥ

DatAbl

Gen marutām āpadām vācām -bhujām jagatām manasām sumanasām cakṣuṣām acakṣuṣām Gen
Loc marutsu āpatsu vākṣu -bhukṣu jagatsu manaḥsu sumanaḥsu cakṣuḥṣu acakṣuḥṣu Loc

is- and us-stems: parallel to as-stems, with exception of internal sandhi before consonants: wherever as –› o, is/us –› ir/ur, respectively; ruki 
applies (–› -as-, but -iṣ-/-uṣ-).
Note: Masculine/feminine as-/is-/us-stems: identical endings, except for Nom SG in -āḥ, but -iḥ/-uḥ with short vowel.
Adjective forms of all the above paradigms: Identical to masculine/feminine and neuter paradigms of nouns.
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an (m.): 29 an (m.): 29 an (n.): 29 in (m.): 29 in (n.): 29

‘king’ ‘soul’ ‘name’ ‘going’

Nom rājā ātmā nāma gāmī gāmi Nom
Voc rājan ātman nāma gāmin gāmi Voc
Acc rājānam ātmānam nāma gāminam gāmi Acc

S Instr rājñā ātmanā nāmnā gāminā Instr
Dat rājñe ātmane nāmne gāmine Dat

AblGen rājñaḥ ātmanaḥ nāmnaḥ gāminaḥ AblGen
Loc rājñi/rājani ātmani nāmni/nāmani gāmini Loc

NomVocAcc rājānau ātmānau nāmnī/nāmanī gāminau gāminī NomVocAcc
D InstrDatAbl rājabhyām ātmabhyām nāmabhyām gāmibhyām InstrDatAbl

GenLoc rājñoḥ ātmanoḥ nāmnoḥ gāminoḥ GenLoc

NomVoc rājānaḥ ātmānaḥ nāmāni gāminaḥ gāmīni NomVoc
Acc rājñaḥ ātmanaḥ nāmāni gāminaḥ gāmīni Acc

Instr rājabhiḥ ātmabhiḥ nāmabhiḥ gāmibhiḥ Instr
P DatAbl rājabhyaḥ ātmabhyaḥ nāmabhyaḥ gāmibhyaḥ DatAbl

Gen rājñām ātmanām nāmnām gāminām Gen
Loc rājasu ātmasu nāmasu gāmiṣu Loc

an-stems: Strong stem in vṛddhi, except Voc SG (guṇa). If more than one consonant precedes the -an-, 
the weak stem has -an-; if only one consonant precedes, the weak stem has -n-.
in-stems: ‘Having x’ if added to nouns; ‘regularly doing x’ if added to verbal root (usually in guṇa or  
vṛddhi). Feminines add -ī: gāminī- ‘going’.
in-/an-stem adjectives: Identical to the corresponding noun forms in each gender.

Stem gradation: In nouns 
that have a strong and 
a weak stem, the strong 
stem is found in the Masc 
NomVocAcc Sg and Du 
and NomVoc Pl, the weak 
stem everywhere else. Any 
variations are noted in 
relation to each paradigm.
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ant: 25 vant, mant: 25 vas: 35 yas: 35 cons.-stem endings

‘being’ ‘virtuous’ ‘having done’ ‘better’ (Cf. Chapter 15)

(m.) (n.) (m.) (n.) (m.) (n.) (m.) (n.) (m./f.) (n.)

Nom san sat guṇavān guṇavat cakṛvān cakṛvat śreyān śreyaḥ Nom (cf. Ch. 15) -
Voc san sat guṇavan guṇavat cakṛvan cakṛvat śreyan śreyaḥ Voc - -
Acc santam sat guṇavantam guṇavat cakṛvāṃsam cakṛvat śreyaṃsam śreyaḥ Acc -am -

S Instr satā guṇavatā cakruṣā śreyasā Instr -ā
Dat sate guṇavate cakruṣe śreyase Dat -e

AblGen sataḥ guṇavataḥ cakruṣaḥ śreyasaḥ AblGen -aḥ
Loc sati guṇavati cakruṣi śreyasi Loc -i

Nom 
VocAcc

santau satī guṇavantau guṇavatī cakṛvāṃsau cakruṣī śreyāṃsau śreyasī
Nom 

VocAcc
-au -ī

D
Instr 

DatAbl
sadbhyām guṇavadbhyām cakṛvadbhyām śreyobhyām

Instr 
DatAbl

-ābhyām

GenLoc satoḥ guṇavatoḥ cakruṣoḥ śreyasoḥ GenLoc -oḥ

NomVoc santaḥ santi guṇavantaḥ guṇavanti cakṛvāṃsaḥ cakṛvāṃsi śreyāṃsaḥ śreyāṃsi NomVoc -aḥ (cf.  
Ch. 15)Acc sataḥ santi guṇavataḥ guṇavanti cakruṣaḥ cakṛvāṃsi śreyasaḥ śreyāṃsi Acc -aḥ

Instr sadbhiḥ guṇavadbhiḥ cakṛvadbhiḥ śreyobhiḥ Instr -bhiḥ
P DatAbl sadbhyaḥ guṇavadbhyaḥ cakṛvadbhyaḥ śreyobhyaḥ DatAbl -bhyaḥ

Gen satām guṇavatām cakruṣām śreyasām Gen -ām
Loc satsu guṇavatsu cakṛvatsu śreyaḥsu Loc -su

-vas-: Strong -vāṃs-; note weak suffix -vad-/-vat- (before consonants) vs. -uṣ- (before vowels).
Feminines: Of the above stems, feminines are formed by adding -ī to the zero-grade stem. (Exception: Pres Act Ptc (= ant-stems) of thematic 
verbs: -ī added to stem in guṇa.)
The resulting forms are declined like regular ī-stems: bharantī-/satī- – guṇavatī- – cakruṣī- – śreyasī-
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ADJECTIVES: COMPARATIVES AND SUPERLATIVES
There are two ways of forming comparatives and superlatives of adjectives:

1) Add -tara- or -tama- to stem: e.g. śīghra- ‘fast’ – śīghratara- ‘faster’ – śīghratama- ‘fastest’.
2) Rarer: add -(ī)yas- or -iṣṭha- to often unpredictable form of adjective stem: e.g. guru- ‘heavy’ – gariyas- ‘heavier’ – gariṣṭha- ‘heaviest’; 

 comparative has -(ī)yāṃs- in strong cases, -(ī)yas- in weak cases, -(ī)yan in Voc SG MAsc; feminines are formed by adding -ī to the weak stem.

LIST OF PARADIGMS: 2) PRONOUNS

mat-: 32 tvat-: 32 tad-: 20 idam-: 20 adas-: 39

‘I’ ‘you’ ‘he’ ‘it’ ‘she ‘this’ ‘that’

all genders (m.) (n.) (f.) (m.) (n.) (f.) (m.) (n.) (f.)

Nom aham tvam saḥ tat sā ayam idam iyam asau adaḥ asau Nom
Acc mām, mā tvām, tvā tam tat tām imam idam imām amum adaḥ amūm Acc

Instr mayā tvayā tena tayā anena anayā amunā amuyā Instr
S Dat mahyam, me tubhyam, te tasmai tasyai asmai asyai asmuṣmai amuṣyai Dat

Abl mat tvat tasmāt tasyāḥ asmāt asyāḥ amuṣmāt amuṣyāḥ Abl
Gen mama, me tava, te tasya tasyāḥ asya asyāḥ amuṣya amuṣyāḥ Gen
Loc mayi tvayi tasmin tasyām asmin asyām amuṣmin amuṣyām Loc

NomAcc āvām yuvām tau te te imau ime ime amū NomAcc
D InstrDatAbl āvābhyām yuvābhyām tābhyām tābhyām ābhyām ābhyām amūbhyām InstrDatAbl

GenLoc āvayoḥ yuvayoḥ tayoḥ tayoḥ anayoḥ anayoḥ amuyoḥ GenLoc
Nom vayam yūyam te tāni tāḥ ime imāni imāḥ amī amūni amūḥ Nom
Acc asmān, naḥ yuṣmān, vaḥ tān tāni tāḥ imān imāni imāḥ amūn amūni amūḥ Acc

Instr asmābhiḥ yuṣmābhiḥ taiḥ tābhiḥ ebhiḥ ābhiḥ amībhiḥ amūbhiḥ Instr
Dat asmabhyam, naḥ yuṣmabhyam, vaḥ tebhyaḥ tābhyaḥ ebhyaḥ ābhyaḥ amībhyaḥ amūbhyaḥ Dat

P Abl asmat yuṣmat tebhyaḥ tābhyaḥ ebhyaḥ ābhyaḥ amībhyaḥ amūbhyaḥ Abl
Gen asmākam, naḥ yuṣmākam, vaḥ teṣām tāsām eṣām āsām amīṣām amūṣām Gen
Loc asmāsu yuṣmāsu teṣu tāsu eṣu āsu amīṣu amūṣu Loc

mat-, tvat-: Forms after comma are enclitic; mat-: enclitic form of AccDAtGen Du: nau; tvat-: enclitic of AccDAtGen Du: vām.
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LIST OF PARADIGMS: 3) VERBS

The Endings of the Present System

Primary Secondary Imperative

Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle

1st -mi -e -(a)m -i/-(y)a -āṇi -ai
Sg 2nd -si -se -ḥ -thāḥ -ø/-(d)hi -sva

3rd -ti -te -t -ta -tu -tām

1st -vaḥ -vahe -va -vahi -āva -āvahai
Du 2nd -thaḥ -(e/ā)the -tam -(e/ā)thām -tam -(e/ā)thām

3rd -taḥ -(e/ā)te -tām -(e/ā)tām -tām -(e/ā)tām

1st -maḥ -mahe -ma -mahi -āma -āmahai
Pl 2nd -tha -dhve -ta -dhvam -ta -dhvam

3rd -(a)nti -(a)nte -an/-uḥ -(a)nta/-ran -(a)ntu - (a)ntām

Note: The forms of the 1st du and the 1st pl are always identical except for the du ending having a -v- where the pl ending has an -m-.

PRESENT AND IMPERFECT
The ten classes of verbal stems:

a) Thematic (4, 7):

I: Root in guṇa, add -a-
  Examples: √nī ‘to lead’: nayati, √bhṛ ‘to carry’: bharati.
IV: Root in zero grade, add -ya-
  Example: √hṛṣ ‘to be excited’: hṛṣyati.

VI: Root in zero grade, add -a-
  Example: √viś ‘to enter’: viśati.
X: Root in various grades (usually a heavy syllable), add -aya-
  Example: √cur ‘to steal’: corayati.
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Example thematic paradigm: √bhṛ (I) ‘to carry’

Present Imperfect Potential Imperative

Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle

1st bharāmi bhare abharam abhare bhareyam bhareya bharāṇi bharai
Sg 2nd bharasi bharase abharaḥ abharathāḥ bhareḥ bharethāḥ bhara bharasva

3rd bharati bharate abharat abharata bharet bhareta bharatu bharatām

1st bharāvaḥ bharāvahe abharāva abharāvahi bhareva bharevahi bharāva bharāvahai
Du 2nd bharathaḥ bharethe abharatam abharethām bharetam bhareyāthām bharatam bharethām

3rd bharataḥ bharete abharatām abharetām bharetām bhareyātām bharatām bharetām

1st bharāmaḥ bharāmahe abharāma abharāmahi bharema bharemahi bharāma bharāmahai
Pl 2nd bharatha bharadhve abharata abharadhvam bhareta bharedhvam bharata bharadhvam

3rd bharanti bharante abharan abharanta bhareyuḥ bhareran bharantu bharantām
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b) Athematic (18, 19):

Strong stem (usually guṇa) in Pres and ImpF Act SG (+ Impv of all 1st persons Act and MId and 3rd SG Act); weak stem (zero grade) every-
where else.

In Class II verbs, endings are added directly to the root, which stands in guṇa (strong) or zero grade (weak). No additional affixes 
are used.

Example: √i ‘to go’: 1st SG emi ‘I go’, 1st Pl imaḥ ‘we go’.

In Class III verbs, the root is reduplicated (see below on reduplication). No other affixes are added. The root stands in guṇa 
(strong) or zero grade (weak).

Example: √hu ‘sacrifice’: 1st SG juhomi, 1st Pl juhumaḥ.

Class V roots add the suffix -no- (strong)/-nu- (weak).
Example: √āp ‘obtain, get’: 1st SG āpnomi, 1st Pl āpnumaḥ.

Class VII roots add -na-/-n- as an infix into the verbal root, directly before the root-final consonant.
Example: √rudh ‘to hinder’: 1st SG ruṇadhmi, 1st Pl rundhmaḥ.

Class VIII roots add strong -o-/weak -u-.
Example: √tan ‘to stretch’: 1st SG tanomi, 1st Pl tanumaḥ.

(As most of the few existing Class VIII roots end in -n, they effectively look identical to Class V verbs.)

Class IX roots add the suffix -nā- in the strong forms, -nī- in weak forms whose endings begin with a consonant, and -n- in weak 
forms whose endings begin with a vowel (i.e. in the 3rd Pl).

Example: √krī ‘to buy’: 1st SG krīṇāmi, 1st Pl krīṇīmaḥ, 3rd Pl krīṇanti.
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Nothing’s added in Class II.
Reduplicate III: juho-/juhu-.
In Class V add a no and a nu.
In Class VIII it’s just o and a u.
na and n are added into
Class VII. Class IX, last of the crew,

 adds nā/nī/n, and that should do.

II III V VII VIII IX

√i √hu √āp √vṛ √rudh √tan √krī

1st emi juhomi āpnomi vṛṇomi ruṇadhmi tanomi krīṇāmi
Sg 2nd eṣi juhoṣi āpnoṣi vṛṇoṣi ruṇatsi tanoṣi krīṇāsi

3rd eti juhoti āpnoti vṛṇoti ruṇaddhi tanoti krīṇāti

1st ivaḥ juhuvaḥ āpnuvaḥ vṛṇ(u)vaḥ rundhvaḥ tan(u)vaḥ krīṇīvaḥ
Du 2nd ithaḥ juhuthaḥ āpnuthaḥ vṛṇuthaḥ runddhaḥ tanuthaḥ krīṇīthaḥ

3rd itaḥ juhutaḥ āpnutaḥ vṛṇutaḥ runddhaḥ tanutaḥ krīṇītaḥ

1st imaḥ juhumaḥ āpnumaḥ vṛṇ(u)maḥ rundhmaḥ tan(u)maḥ krīṇīmaḥ
Pl 2nd itha juhutha āpnutha vṛṇutha runddha tanutha krīṇītha

3rd yanti juhvati āpnuvanti vṛṇvanti rundhanti tanvanti krīṇanti

Active potential: weak stem + yā + active secondary endings

Sg 1st īyām juhuyām āpnuyām vṛṇuyām rundhyām tanuyām krīṇīyām

Middle potential: weak stem + ī + middle secondary endings

Sg 1st dviṣīya juhvīya apnuvīya vṛṇvīya rundhīya tanvīya krīṇīya
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Example athematic paradigm: √hu (III) ‘to pour, to sacrifice’

Present Imperfect Potential Imperative
Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle

1st juhomi juhve ajuhavam ajuhvi juhuyām juhvīya juhavāni juhavai
Sg 2nd juhoṣi juhuṣe ajuhoḥ ajuhuthāḥ juhuyāḥ juhvīthāḥ juhudhi juhuṣva

3rd juhoti juhute ajuhot ajuhuta juhuyāt juhvīta juhotu juhutām

1st juhuvaḥ juhuvahe ajuhuva ajuhuvahi juhuyāva juhvīvahi juhavāva juhavāvahai
Du 2nd juhuthaḥ juhvāthe ajuhutam ajuhvāthām juhuyātam juhvīyāthām juhutam juhvāthām

3rd juhutaḥ juhvāte ajuhutām ajuhvātām juhuyātām juhvīyātām juhutām juhvātām

1st juhumaḥ juhumahe ajuhuma ajuhumahi juhuyāma juhvīmahi juhavāma juhavāmahai
Pl 2nd juhutha juhudhve ajuhuta ajuhudhvam juhuyāta juhvīdhvam juhuta juhudhvam

3rd juhvati juhvate ajuhuvuḥ ajuhvata juhuyuḥ juhvīran juhvatu juhvatām
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Example athematic paradigm: √śak (V) ‘to be strong, to be able to’

Present Imperfect Potential Imperative
Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle Active Middle

1st śaknomi śaknuve aśaknavam aśaknuvi śaknuyām śaknuvīya śaknavāni śaknavai
Sg 2nd śaknoṣi śaknuṣe aśaknoḥ aśaknuthāḥ śaknuyāḥ śaknuvīthāḥ śaknu śaknuṣva

3rd śaknoti śaknute aśaknot aśaknuta śaknuyāt śaknuvīta śaknotu śaknutām

1st śaknuvaḥ śaknuvahe aśaknuva aśaknuvahi śaknuyāva śaknuvīvahi śaknavāva śaknavāvahai
Du 2nd śaknuthaḥ śaknuvāthe aśaknutam aśaknuvāthām śaknuyātam śaknuvīyāthām śaknutam śaknuvāthām

3rd śaknutaḥ śaknuvāte aśaknutām aśaknuvātām śaknuyātām śaknuvīyātām śaknutām śaknuvātām

1st śaknumaḥ śaknumahe aśaknuma aśaknumahi śaknuyāma śaknuvīmahi śaknavāma śaknavāmahai
Pl 2nd śaknutha śaknudhve aśaknuta aśaknudhvam śaknuyāta śaknuvīdhvam śaknuta śaknudhvam

3rd śaknuvanti śaknuvate aśaknuvan aśaknuvata śaknuyuḥ śaknuvīran śaknuvantu śaknuvatām

Notes:
All athematic classes: 3rd Pl Pres Act -anti, 1st SG ImpF Act -am: the presence of this -a- prevents certain sandhi and keeps these endings 
recognisable. – 2nd+ 3rd Du in ImpF and Impv middle: -āthām/-ātām with long -ā- (thematic: -ethām/-etām). – Relevant internal sandhi: –› 
Chapter 18. Cf. Chapter 19 for a list of noteworthy and exceptional paradigms.

Class III: 3rd Pl Pres Act: -ati rather than -anti. – 3rd Pl ImpF Act: -uḥ rather than -an.

Class V: In 1st Du and Pl, both -nvaḥ/-nuvaḥ and -nmaḥ/-numaḥ are possible unless a stop precedes (and thus only -nuvaḥ/-numaḥ are 
pronounceable). – Class V roots ending in a consonant have 2nd SG Impv in -hi (as other athematic verbs); Class V roots ending in a vowel use 
the weak stem for this form (as thematic verbs do; –› e.g. √vṛ –› vṛṇu ‘cover!’).
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THE PERFECT (27, 28)
The perfect has its own set of endings, which are added to the strong reduplicated stem in the active singular, and the weak reduplicated stem 
 elsewhere.

Active Middle
Sg Du Pl Sg Du Pl

1st -a -(i)va -(i)ma -e -(i)vahe -(i)mahe

2nd -(i)tha -athuḥ -a -(i)ṣe -āthe -(i)dhve

3rd -a -atuḥ -uḥ -e -āte -ire

Exception: verbal roots in -ā have -au as 1st + 3rd Sg Act ending.

(i)’s in brackets are present when a consonant precedes, absent 
if a vowel precedes (sometimes absent in 2nd SG Act even if a 
consonant precedes).

Perfect reduplication: Vowel reduplicated by its short counter-
part; consonant reduplicated identically, except: aspirated –› un-
aspirated; velar –› palatal (incl. h –› j); clusters: only first conso-
nant; except if s + stop –› only stop. (See Chapter 27 for details.)
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Below: perfect paradigms exemplifying various formal features of the perfect.

√viś ‘enter’ (1) √iṣ ‘want’ (2) √vac ‘speak’ (3) √gam ‘go’ (4) √tap ‘be hot’ (5) √dhā ‘put’ (6) √bhū ‘be’ (7)

1st viveśa viviśe iyeṣa uvaca/uvāca jagama/jagāma tatapa, tatāpa dadhau babhūva
Sg 2nd viveśitha viviśiṣe iyeṣitha uvacitha jagantha/jagamitha tataptha, tepitha dadhātha, dadhitha babhūvitha

3rd viveśa viviśe iyeṣa uvāca jagāma tatāpa dadhau babhūva

1st viviśiva viviśivahe īṣiva ūciva jagmiva tepiva dadhiva babhūviva
Du 2nd viviśathuḥ viviśāthe īṣathuḥ ūcathuḥ jagmathuḥ tepathuḥ dadhathuḥ babhūvathuḥ

3rd viviśatuḥ viviśāte īṣatuḥ ūcatuḥ jagmatuḥ tepatuḥ dadhatuḥ babhūvatuḥ

1st viviśima viviśimahe īṣima ūcima jagmima tepima dadhima babhūvima
Pl 2nd viviśa viviśidhve īṣa ūca jagma tepa dadha babhūva

3rd viviśuḥ viviśire īṣuḥ ūcuḥ jagmuḥ tepuḥ dadhuḥ babhūvuḥ

(1) Regular paradigm in active and middle.
(2) Vowel-initial root: reduplication of initial vowel only, insertion of glide in strong stem, long initial vowel in weak stem.
(3) Same as in 2, but of a root cited in guṇa.
(4) Verb with -a- + only one consonant in guṇa: vṛddhi of root used in 3rd SG and potentially 1st SG.
(5) Root with -a- and identically reduplicating consonant: alternative weak stem (no reduplication, a > e).
(6) Alternative endings due to stem-final -ā.
(7) Frequently used paradigm with irregular reduplicative vowel and without stem gradation (stem = babhūv- throughout).

–› See Chapter 34 on the periphrastic perfect of derived verbs and verbal roots with a long initial vowel.
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OTHER PARTS OF THE VERB
 Passive voice (21):  The present tense forms its passive voice by combining the weak 

root + -ya- + middle endings. Root-final vowels change:  
i, u > ī, ū; ā > ī, ṛ > ri (after more than one consonant: ar); ṝ > īr, 
after labials ūr. 

 Examples:  √yaj ‘to sacrifice’ –› ijye, ijyase, ijyate etc.; √dā ‘to give’ –› dīyate; √tṝ 
‘to cross’ –› tīryate 

   In all other tenses, the passive is formally identical to the middle. 
Context helps us tell the two apart.

 Future tense (21):   -sya- or -iṣya- are added to the root in guṇa. Internal sandhi before 
s: devoicing, deaspiration; palatals > velars; s > ḥ; ś, ṣ > k. 

 Examples: √gam ‘to go’: gaṃsyati or gamiṣyati, √dṛś ‘to see’: drakṣyati

Periphrastic future (29):   An alternative future is formed by adding the forms of √as ‘to be’ 
to an agent noun in the Nom Sg. The 3rd-person forms use an agent 
noun in the respective number without a form of √as. 

 Example:  √nī to lead’: netāsmi ‘I will lead’, netāsi, netā – netāsvaḥ, netāsthaḥ, 
netārau – netāsmaḥ, netāstha, netārāḥ.

Periphrastic perfect (33):   Roots not clearly recognisable in the regular perfect (e.g. causatives, 
and by extension also Class X roots), and roots in which a regular 
reduplication is not recognisable as such (i.e. roots with initial 
long vowels) form an alternative perfect by taking the present 
stem, adding -ām and a perfect form of ‘to be’ (āsa, babhūva) or the 
perfect active or middle of √kṛ (cakāra, cakre). 

 Examples:  √bhṛ ‘to carry’ –› causative bhārayati ‘he causes to carry’ –› 
 periphrastic perfect bharayām āsa ‘he caused to carry’ 

  √ās ‘to sit’ –› ās-ām āsa ‘he sat’, āsāṃ cakrire ‘they sat’.
 Aorist (38):  See chapter for forms.

Secondary Formations
 Causative (7):   Adding -aya- to a verbal root outside of Class X strengthened 

to at least guṇa creates the meaning of ‘to cause someone to do 
something’. 

 Examples:  √nī ‘to lead’ –› (I) nayati ‘leads’ –› nāyayati ‘causes to lead’; √dṛś ‘to 
see’ –› darṣayati ‘causes to see, shows’
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 Desiderative (34):   Adding -sa- or -iṣa- to a reduplicated root creates the meaning of 

‘to want to do x’. Before -sa-, the root usually stands in zero grade; 
before -iṣa- usually in guṇa. Consonants are reduplicated as usual 
(cf. p. 410), vowels as follows: u/ū reduplicates as u, everything else 
as i. 

 Examples:  √yudh ‘to fight’ –› yuyutsate ‘wants to fight’; √pā ‘to drink’ –› 
pipāsati ‘wants to drink’; NB √āp ‘to get’ –› īpsati ‘wants to get’ or 
simply ‘wants’.

Nominal Formations from Verbs
(For sandhi before t, see relevant section of ‘Internal Sandhi’ above.)

Participles:   Present active (25):  -(a)nt-/-(a)t- added to present stem (athematic: weak stem). 
Class III: only -at-. 

 Examples:  √nī –› nayant- ‘leading’; √dhā –› dadhat- ‘giving’. 
Present middle (22): Thematic -māna-, athematic -āna- added to present stem 

(athematic: weak stem). 
 Examples:   √yudh –› yudhyamāna- ‘fighting’; √yuj –› yuñjāna- ‘linking’; 

but NB √ās –› āsīna- ‘sitting’. 
Future participles (25): Formed from future stem with same suffixes as present 

 participles. 
 Examples:   Act √gam –› gamiṣyant- ‘about to go’; MId/PAss √yudh –›  

yotsyamāna- ‘about to fight/be fought’. 
 Perfect active (35):   -vāṃs-/-vad- (weak before cons.)/-uṣ- (weak before vowel) 

added to weak perfect stem. 
 Examples:   √tud –›tutudvat- ‘having struck’; note √vid- –› vidvat- ‘know-

ing’ (without reduplication). 
 Perfect middle:  -āna- added to the weak perfect stem. 
 Examples:   √kṛ–› cakrāṇa- ‘having done’, √vip –› vepāna- ‘shaking, 

 trembling’. 
ta/na-participle (8, 34): -ta- added to zero-grade root. Meaning: usually past; 

 passive whenever possible, otherwise active. 
 Examples:  √han –› hata- ‘having been killed’; √gam –› gata- ‘having gone’. 
  A small number of roots (usually ending in -d or a vowel) use -na- rather 

than -ta- (34). 
 Examples:  √sad –› sanna- ‘seated’; √tṝ –› tīrṇa- ‘having crossed’. 
tavant-participle (25): adds -vant- to ta-participle, declined like vant-/mant-stems. 

Past active meaning. 
 Example:  √likh –› likhitavant- ‘having written’.
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Feminines in -ī formed of the following: Pres Act Ptc (strong stem of thematic, weak stem of 

athematic verbs (e.g. nayantī-/dadhatī-); 
   weak (prevocalic) stem of PerF Act Ptc (e.g. viduṣī-); weak stem of tavant-par-

ticiple (e.g. likhitavatī-).

 Absolutive (8):   Adding -tvā (compound verbs: -tya after short vowels, -ya elsewhere) to the 
root in zero grade results in the meaning of ‘having done x’. Indeclinable. 

 Examples:   kṛtvā ‘having done’; gatvā ‘having gone’, apagamya or apagatya ‘having gone 
away’; uktvā ‘having said’ (–› √vac).

Gerundive (34):   Root in various grades plus -(t)ya-, root in guṇa plus -tavya- or -anīya-, plus 
case ending. Meaning: passive necessity. 

 Examples: √kṛ –› kartavya- ‘having to be done’; √śru –› śrutya- ‘having to be heard’.

 Infinitive (8):   Adding -tum to the root in guṇa results in the meaning ‘to do x’. Infinitives are 
usually used after verbs such as ‘to want, to wish (to do something)’ etc. 

 Examples: √bhṛ –› bhartum ‘to carry’; √nī –› netum ‘to lead’; √dṛś –› draṣṭum ‘to see’.

PREVERBS

ati- ‘across, over, beyond’ abhi- ‘to, against’ nis- ‘out’ (sandhi forms: niḥ-, nir-, niṣ-)
adhi- ‘above, over, on, onto’ ava- ‘down, off ’ pari- ‘around’
anu- ‘after, along, towards’ ā- ‘to, hither’ pra- ‘forward’
antar- ‘between, among, within’ ud- ‘up, out’ prati- ‘towards; against; back’
apa- ‘away, off ’ upa- ‘to, towards’ vi- ‘apart, away, out’
api- ‘onto, close to’ ni- ‘down, into’ sam- ‘along, with, together’
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REDUPLICATION
Reduplication is found in Class III verbs (Chapter 18), the perfect tense (Chapter 27), desiderative 
verbs (Chapter 34) and in a small number of present tense stems (e.g. √sthā, √pā). Reduplicating a 
root means taking the first consonant and first vowel and adding them to the front of that root: of 
√takṣ ‘to construct, fashion’, for example, the reduplicated form is ta-takṣ-. Both consonants and 
vowels do not always reduplicate identically. The rules for consonant reduplication are the same 
wherever reduplication occurs (a). The rules of vowel reduplication vary (b).

a) Consonants
Aspirated consonants are reduplicated without the aspiration: √dhā ‘to put’ –› da-dhā-.
Velar consonants are reduplicated as palatals: √kṛ ‘do’ –› ca-kṛ-.
h, frequently representing original *gh, is reduplicated as j: √hu ‘to sacrifice, pour’ –› ju-hu-.
In consonant clusters, only the first consonant is repeated: √kram ‘to stride’ –› ca-kram- (with 

palatal instead of velar). Exception: if the cluster consists of s plus stop, it is only the stop 
that is repeated. (√sthā ‘to stand’–› ti-ṣṭha- (with retroflex -ṣṭ- according to ruki)).

b) Vowels:
Class III: Short vowels are reduplicated identically; long vowels with their short counterpart: 

√dā ‘to give’ –› reduplicated da-dā-.
Perfect: Roots that contain i/ī or u/ū have -i- or -u- as their reduplicative vowel, respectively: 

√śru –› śu-śru-, √kṣip –›ci-kṣip-. In all other cases, the reduplicative vowel is -a-:
√kṛ –› ca-kṛ-; √dā –› da-dā-. Irregular: √bhū –› ba-bhū-
Desideratives: u/ū reduplicates as u, everything else as i: √yudh ‘to fight’: yu-yut-sa-te; √pā ‘to 

drink’ –› pi-pā-sa-ti.
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VOCVOCABULARY: SANSKRIT–ENGLISH

a

a-, an- (prefix) ‘un-, in-, non-, -less’ (14)
akīrti- (f.) ‘shame, disgrace’ (31)
agni- (m.) ‘fire’ (26)
aṅga- (n.) ‘limb’ (14)
acakṣus- (adj.) ‘blind’ (24)
acirāt (indc.) ‘soon’ (27)
añjali- (m.) ‘gesture of reverence (placing one’s hands together)’ (34)
ataḥ (indc.) ‘from this (place/time/reason)’ (23)
ati-  (preverb) ‘across, over, beyond’ (10); prefix in nominal compounds:  

 ‘very, exceedingly’ (14)
atra (indc.) ‘here; now’ (3, 23)
atha (indc.) ‘then; and’ (23, 30)
√ad (II atti) ‘to eat’ (ta-ptc. anna-) (34)
adas- –› asau/adas-
adya (indc.) ‘today’ (7)
adhi- (preverb) ‘above, over, on, onto’ (10)
adhipati- (m.) ‘king’ (34)
adhunā (indc.) ‘now’ (27)
anila- (m.) ‘wind’ (36)
anu- (preverb) ‘after, along, towards’ (10)
anta- (m.) ‘end; death’ (14)
antaka- (m.) ‘death’ (–› anta-) (30)
antar (preverb) ‘between, among, within’ (10)
antarikṣaga- (m.) ‘bird’ (34)
antima- (adj.) ‘final, last’ (–› anta-) (30)
anna- (n.) ‘food’ (15)
anya- (pron.) ‘(an)other’ (22)
anyonya- (adj.) ‘one another, mutual’; often used adverbially (25)
apa- (preverb) ‘away, off ’ (10)
api (indc.) at beginning of sentence: marks sentence as a yes/no question (3);  

 (postposed) ‘even, also’ (12); turns question pronoun into an  
 indefinite (23)
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api- (preverb) ‘onto, close to’ (10)
a-praja- (adj.) ‘childless’ (34)
apsaras- (f.) ‘heavenly nymph’ (36)
abhi- (preverb) ‘to, against’ (10)
amara- (adj.) ‘immortal’; (m.) ‘god’ (9)
ayam ‘this; that’ (20)
ari-  (adj.) ‘hostile’; (m.) ‘enemy’ (26)
√arc/ṛc (I arcati) ‘to shine; to praise’ (28)
Arjuna- (m.) principal character in the Mahābhārata
artha- (m.) ‘purpose, aim, object’ (14)
arthe  ‘for the purpose/sake of ’ (14)
√arh (I arhati) ‘to be required to do; to be able to; one should, ought’ (+ inf.) (8)
arha- (adj.) ‘proper, appropriate for’ (+ gen.); ‘required, obliged to’ (+ inf.)
alam (indc.) ‘enough of; no more…’ (+ instr.) (24)
alpa- (adj.) ‘small’ (16)
ava- (preverb) ‘down, off ’ (10)
aśru- (n.) ‘tear’ (as in ‘crying’) (26)
aśva- (m.) ‘horse’ (5)
aṣṭa-I (num.) ‘eight’ (37)
√as (II asti) ‘to be’ (19)
asura- (m.) ‘demon’ (36)
asau/adas- (pron.) ‘that’ (39)
asveda- (adj.) ‘without sweat’ (a characteristic of the gods) (30)
aham (pron.) ‘I’ (nom. sg.) (8, 32)
ahi- (m.) ‘snake’ (33)

ā

ā- (preverb) ‘to, hither’ (10)
ācārya- (m.) ‘teacher’ (31)
ātman- (m.) ‘soul, self ’; ‘oneself ’ (used as reflexive pronoun) (29)
ādi- (m.) ‘beginning’ (33)
āditya- (m.) ‘sun’ (34)
√āp (V āpnoti) ‘to get, reach’ (18)
pra-√āp (prāpnoti) ‘to get, reach’ (18)
āpad- (f.) ‘misfortune, accident’ (15)
āśā- (f.) ‘hope; desire, wish’ (9)
āśu- (adj.) ‘swift’ (33)
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āśrama- (m.) ‘hermitage’ (–› ashram) (16)
√ās (II āste) ‘to sit’ (21)
āsana- (n.) ‘seat; sitting’ (38)
āsīna- pres. mid. ptc of √ās

i

√i (II eti) ‘to go’ (18)
icchati –› √iṣ (3)
itaḥ (indc.) ‘from this (time/space/reason); now’ (23)
iti (indc.) marks the end of a clause, quotation or thought (6)
idam  –› ayam
indriya- (n.) ‘sense; desire’ (38)
imam, ime –› ayam
iyam  –› ayam
iva (indc.) ‘as, like’ (postposed, used in comparisons) (5)
√iṣ (VI irreg. icchati) ‘to want, wish’ (ta-ptc. iṣṭa-) (7)
iṣu- (m.) ‘arrow’ (26)
iha (indc.) ‘here’ (5)

ī

√īkṣ (I īkṣate) ‘to see’ (21)
īdṛśa-, -ī (adj.) ‘such’ (40)
īśa- (m.) ‘lord, master’ (36)
īśvara- (m.) ‘master, lord’ (6)

u

ukta- ta-ptc. of √vac ‘to say’: ‘having been said/spoken to/addressed’ (8)
uktvā abs. of √vac ‘to say’: ‘having said’ (8)
ugra- (adj.) ‘fierce, terrible’ (9)
uttama- (pron. or pron. adj.) ‘highest’ (lit. ‘up-most’) (22)
uttara- (pron. or pron. adj.) ‘later; superior, higher’ (22)
ud- (preverb) ‘up, out’ (10)
udaka- (n.) ‘water’ (15)
upa- (preverb) ‘to, towards’ (10)
ubha- (adj.) ‘both’ (only in dual) (8)
uvāca perf. of √वच्
uṣas- (f.) ‘dawn’ (24)
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ṛ

√ṛc/arc (I arcati) ‘to shine; praise’ (28)
ṛṣabha- (m.) ‘bull’ (36)
ṛṣi- (m.) ‘seer; poet’ (26)

e

eka- (pron. adj.) ‘one, single; only’; pl.: ‘ones, some’ (22)
ekadā (indc.) ‘once, at one time’ (23)
etad- (pron.) stem form of eṣa- used in compounds (22)
eva (indc.) ‘alone, only, just’ (postposed; emphasises what precedes) (5)
evam (indc.) ‘thus, so’ (5)
eṣa-/etad- (pron.) ‘this, that’ (22)

o

ojas- (n.) ‘power, strength’ (24)

k

ka-  question pronoun: ‘who? what?’ (22)
katara- (pron. or pron. adj.) ‘which (of two)?’ (22)
√kath (X kathayati) ‘to tell, talk about’ (7)
katham (indc.) ‘how?’ (7)
kathā- (f.) ‘story’ (9)
kad- (pron.) stem form of ka- used in compounds (22)
kadā (indc.) ‘when?’ (21)
kanyā- (f.) ‘girl; daughter’ (9)
√kam (X kāmayati) ‘to love’ (28)
√kamp (I kampati) ‘to tremble’ (38)
-kara- (ifc) ‘making, causing; one who makes’ (15)
karoti ‘he does’ (3)
karman- (n.) ‘doing, action’ (29)
kavi-  (adj.) ‘wise’; (m.) ‘sage, seer, poet’ (26)
√kāṅkṣ (I kāṅkṣati, -te) ‘to long for, to wait for’ (39)
kāma- (m.) ‘love, desire, wish’ (17)
kāla- (m.) ‘(the right) time’ (12)
kim  ‘what? why?’ (nom.acc. sg. ntr of kaḥ) used at beg. of sentence to  

 indicate a yes/no question (3, 20)
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kīrti- (f.) ‘fame, good reputation’ (31)
kutaḥ (indc.) ‘from which (time/place/reason)’ –› ‘why?’, ‘wherefrom’ (23)
kutra (indc.) ‘where?’ (23)
√kup (IV kupyati) ‘to be angry’ (17)
kumāra- (m.) ‘young man; prince’ (8)
kula- (n.) ‘family’ (8)
kuśala- (adj.) ‘able, clever’ (34)
√kṛ (V karoti) ‘to do, make’ (19)
alam-√kṛ ‘to decorate, adorn’ (19)
√kṛt (VI kṛntati, -te; I kartati) ‘to cut’ (35)
-kṛt- (ifc) ‘making, causing; one who makes’ (15)
kṛta-  ta-ptc. of √kṛ ‘to do, make’: ‘having been done/made’
kṛtāñjali- (adj) ‘putting one’s hands together’ (lit. bahuvrīhi ‘whose añjali is  

 made’) (34)
kṛtvā  absolutive of √kṛ ‘to do, make’ (8)
kṛtsna- (adj.) ‘whole, entire, all’ (14)
√kḷp (I kalpate) ‘to be suitable, ready’ (‘for’: + loc. or dat.) (31)
keśa- (m.) ‘hair; mane’ (16)
kopa- (m.) ‘anger’ (17)
kovida- (adj.) ‘skilled, knowledgeable’ (34)
√kram (I kramati, -te, krāmati, -te) ‘to walk, stride’ (25)
√krudh (IV krudhyati) ‘to be angry’ (17)
krodha- (m.) ‘anger’ (17)
kva (indc.) ‘where?’ (7)
kṣaṇa- (m.) ‘moment’ (12)
kṣaṇena, kṣaṇāt ‘immediately, instantly’ (–› kṣaṇa-) (12)
kṣatriya- (m.) ‘warrior’ (5)
√kṣam (I kṣamate, -ti) ‘to endure; forgive; be patient’ (30)
kṣaya- (m.) ‘loss, destruction’; ‘dwelling’ (25)
√kṣi (I kṣayati) ‘to destroy’ (25)
√kṣi (II kṣeti; IV kṣiyati) ‘to dwell, live in’ (25)
√kṣip (VI kṣipati) ‘to throw’ (4)
kṣudra- (adj.) ‘mean, vile’ (15)
kṣetra- (n.) ‘field’ (5)

kh

√khād (I khādati) ‘to eat’ (30)
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g

-ga- (ifc) ‘going, one who goes’ (15)
gacchati ‘he goes’ (–› √gam) (3)
gaja- (m.) ‘elephant’ (24)
gaṇa- (m.) ‘group (of any kind): flock, crowd, troop’ (15)
gata-  ta-ptc. of √gam: ‘having gone’ (8)
gati- (f.) ‘gait, walk; path’ (–› √gam) (36)
gatvā, -gamya abs. of √gam
√gam (I irreg. gacchati) ‘to go’ (7)
ava-√gam ‘to understand’ (10)
garīyas- (comp. adj.) ‘heavier; more valuable’ (35)
√gā/gai (IV gāyate) ‘to sing’ (ta-ptc. gīta-) (30)
giri- (m.) ‘mountain’ (26)
guṇa- (m.) ‘(good) quality, virtue’ (6)
guṇavat- (adj.) ‘having (good) qualities, noble’ (25)
guru- (adj.) ‘heavy; important’; (m.) ‘teacher’ (26)
gṛha- (m./n.) ‘house’ (5)
√grah (IX gṛhṇāti) ‘to seize, take’ (19)
grāma- (m.) ‘village’ (5)

gh

ghora- (adj.) ‘horrible’ (38)
-ghna- (ifc) ‘killing; one who kills’ (29)

c

ca (indc.) ‘and’ (postposed) (3)
ca… ca ‘both… and’ (postposed) (12)
cakṣus- (n.) ‘eye’ (24)
catur- (num.) ‘four’ (37)
cana (indc.) turns question pronoun into indefinite (23)
candra- (m.) ‘moon’ (14)
camū- (f.) ‘army’ (13)
√car (I carati) ‘to move’ (25)
√cal (I calati) ‘to move’ (25)
cāpa- (m.) ‘bow’ (the weapon) (16)
cit (indc.) turns question pronoun into indefinite (23)
√cint (X cintayati) ‘to think; to worry about’ (7)
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cintā- (f.) ‘care, worry’ (9)
cira- (adj.) ‘long’ (27)
ciram (indc.) ‘for a long time’ (27)
√cur (X corayati) ‘to steal’ (7)
cetas- (n.) ‘intellect, thought’ (24)

ch

chāyā- (f.) ‘shadow’ (9)
√chid (VII chinatti) ‘to cut, cut off ’ (19); past ptc. chinna- (–› Chapter 34 on form)

j

-ja-  (ifc) ‘born, one who is born (of)’ (21)
jagat- (n.) ‘world’ (15)
jagh-  –› √han
√jan (IV jāyate, -ti) (trans.) ‘to give birth’, (intrans.) ‘to be born’ (21)
jana- (m.) ‘person’; pl.: ‘people’ (6)
jarā- (f.) ‘old age’ (9)
jala- (m.) ‘water’ (33)
jāya- –› √jan
√ji (I jayati) ‘to win, conquer’ (7)
jitendriya- ‘in control of one’s senses’ (a goal of yoga) (38)
√jīv (I jīvati) ‘to live, be alive’ (8)
jīvita- (n.) ‘life’ (17)
-jña- (ifc) ‘knowing, one who knows’ (25)
√jñā (IX jānāti) ‘to know, recognise’ (19)
jñāna- (n.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’ (6)

t

tataḥ (indc.) ‘from that’ –› ‘then, therefore’ (23)
tattva- (n.) ‘truth’ (lit. ‘that-ness’) (17)
tattvataḥ (indc.) ‘truly, in truth’ (17)
tatra (indc.) ‘there; then’ (3, 23)
tathā (indc.) ‘so; thus, in that way; and’ (12, 23)
tad- (pron.) ‘he, she, it; this’ (20)
tadā (indc.) ‘then’ (23)
√tan (VIII tanoti) ‘to stretch’ (18)
√tap (I tapati, -te; IV tapyati, -te) ‘to heat; be hot, suffer; practise religious austerities’ (24)
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tapas- (n.) ‘heat’; figuratively: ‘spiritual suffering, asceticism’ (–› √tap) (24)
tarhi (indc.) ‘then’ (23)
tava (pron.) ‘of you, your’ (gen. sg.) (8)
tasmāt (indc.) ‘thus, therefore’ (36)
tāvat  ‘so long’ (23)
tiṣṭha- pres. stem of √sthā
tīra- (n.) ‘bank, shore’ (16)
tu (indc.) ‘but’ (postposed) (3)
√tuṣ (IV tuṣyati, -te) ‘to enjoy, be pleased with’ (+ instr. or other cases) (8)
√tṝ (I tarati) ‘to cross, to traverse’ (10) past ptc. tīrṇa- (–› Chapter 34 on form)
ava-√tṝ ‘to descend’ (10)
te  1) nom.voc.acc. du. fem./ntr and nom. masc. pl. of sa- (20) 2) dat.gen.  

 sg. of tvam ‘you’ –› ‘to/for/of /by you’ (21)
tejas- (n.) ‘splendour; majesty; power’ (24)
tejasvin- (adj) ‘having tejas: splendid, brilliant’ (29)
√tyaj (I tyajati) ‘to leave behind, abandon’ (7)
√trā (IV trāyate; II trāti) ‘to rescue, protect’ (36)
tri- (num.) ‘three’ (37)
tvad- (pron.) ‘you’ (32)
tvam (pron.) ‘you’ (nom. sg.) (32)
tvām (pron.) ‘you’ (acc. sg.) (14)

d

dagdha-, dagdhvā ta-ptc. and abs. of –› √dah ‘to burn’
daṇḍa- (m.) ‘stick’ (30)
daṇḍin- (m.) ‘guard’ (lit. ‘having a stick’) (30)
darśana- (n.) ‘sight, view’ (17)
daśa- (num.) ‘ten’ (37)
dāsa- (m.) ‘slave, servant’ (40)
√dah (I dahati) ‘to burn’ (8)
√dā (III dadāti) ‘to give’ (‘to’ + dat., gen. or loc.) (19)
dāna- (n.) ‘gift’ (12)
dāsī- (f.) ‘female servant’ (13)
√diś (VI diśati) ‘to show, point out’ (36)
diś- (f.) ‘direction; region’ (16)
√dīp (IV dīpyate, -ti) ‘to shine’ (34)
duḥkha- (adj.) ‘unhappy’; (n.) ‘sorrow, misery’ (6)
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dus- (prefix) ‘bad’ (sandhi forms √non-italic; duḥ-, duṣ-, dur-) (14)
duhitṛ- (f.) ‘daughter’ (29)
dūta- (m.) ‘messenger’ (6)
dūram (indc.) ‘far away, long ago’ (31)
√dṛś (IV irreg. paśyati) ‘to see’ (4)
dṛṣṭi- (f.) ‘sight; look, glance’ (26)
deva- (m.) ‘god; lord’ (5)
devī- (f.) ‘goddess; lady’ (13)
deśa- (m.) ‘place, region’ (16)
deha- (m., n.) ‘body’ (16)
doṣa- (m.) ‘fault, harm; (in religious sense:) sin’ (30)
√dyut (I dyotate) ‘to shine’ (21)
drakṣyati fut. of √dṛś ‘to see’
√dru (I dravati) ‘to run’ (7)
abhi-√dru (I abhidravati) ‘to go against, attack’ (10)
dvi- (num.) ‘two’ (37)
√dviṣ (II dveṣṭi) ‘to hate’ (18)

dh

dhanu- (m.) ‘bow’ (i.e. the weapon) (26)
dhanus- (n.) ‘bow’ (i.e. the weapon) (26)
dharma- (m.) ‘(religious) duty, law’ (5)
√dhā (III dadhāti) ‘to place, put’ (19)
dhī- (f.) ‘thought’ (13)
dhīmat- (adj.) ‘having thought’ –› ‘wise’ (25)
√dhṛ (X dhārayati, I dharati) ‘to hold, support’; middle: ‘to endure’ (8, 34)
√dhṛṣ (V dhṛṣṇoti) ‘to be bold; to dare to (+ inf.)’ (28)
dhenu- (f.) ‘cow’ (26)

n

na (indc.) ‘not’ (3)
nakta- (n.) ‘night’ (33)
nagara- (n.) ‘city, town’ (5)
nagarī- (f.) ‘city’ (13)
nadī- (f.) ‘river’ (13)
√nand (I nandati, -te) ‘to be happy, rejoice in’ (+ instr.) (17)
√nam (I namati) ‘to bow to (+ dat. or acc.); to bend’ (7)
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namas- (n.) ‘respect; adoration; ‘obeisance’ (–› √nam) (24)
namas √kṛ ‘to pay homage to; to greet’ (24)
nara- (m.) ‘man’ (5)
naraka- (m.) ‘hell’ (30)
nava- (num.) ‘nine’ (37)
√naś (IV naśyati) ‘to perish, be destroyed’ (8)
nāman- (n.) ‘name’ (29)
nāma (indc.) ‘called…; supposedly, in name’ (postposed)
nārī- (f.) ‘woman’ (13)
ni- (preverb) ‘down, into’ (10)
nityam (indc.) ‘always, eternally’ (16)
nidhana- (n.) ‘end; death’ (14)
√nind (I nindati, -te) ‘to blame’ (25)
nis-  (preverb) ‘out, forth’; (nominal prefix) ‘without, away from’ (sandhi  

 forms: nir-, niṣ-, niḥ-) (14)
√nī (I nayati) ‘to lead’ (7)
nṛ- (m.) ‘man, hero’ (29)
nṛpa- (m.) ‘king, leader’ (6)
nṛpati- (m.) ‘king’ (34)
netṛ- (m.) ‘leader’ (29)
netra- (n.) ‘eye’ (14)

p

pakṣa- (m.) ‘wing’ (29)
pakṣin- (m.) ‘bird’ (29)
√pac (I pacati, -te) ‘to cook’ (28)
pañca- (num.) ‘five’ (37)
√pat (I patati) ‘to fall; to fly’ (7)
pati- (m.) ‘master, lord; husband’ (34)
padma- (m./n.) ‘lotus’ (12)
para- (pron. adj.) ‘far; other; hostile’ (22)
paraṃtapa- (m.) ‘foe-burner, killer of the enemy’ (epithet of Arjuna and other epic  

 heroes) (24)
pari- (preverb) ‘around’ (10)
parvata- (m.) ‘mountain’ (24)
paśu- (m.) ‘cattle’ (33)
paśyati –› √dṛś
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√pā (I irreg. pibati, -te) ‘to drink’ (33)
Pāṇḍava- (m.) ‘son of Pāṇḍu’ (one side of the conflict in the Mahābhārata)
pāpa- (adj.) ‘evil, bad’ (6)
pārthiva- (m.) ‘(earthly) ruler’ (38)
√pāl (X pālayati) ‘to protect’ (8)
pāla- (m.) ‘protector’ (8)
pitṛ- (m.) ‘father’ (29)
pitarau (m.) ‘parents’ (29)
pitaraḥ (m.) ‘(fore)fathers, ancestors’ (29)
piba-  pres. stem of √pā
putra- (m.) ‘son’ (6)
punar (indc.) ‘again’ (3)
pura- (n.) ‘city, town’ (5)
purā (indc.) ‘long ago, formerly’ (27)
puruṣa- (m.) ‘man; servant’ (6)
√pū (IX punāti/punīte) ‘to purify, cleanse’ (note: pu-, not pū-) (18)
√pūj (X pūjayati) ‘to honour, respect, worship’ (7)
pūjā- (f.) ‘honour, respect’ (9)
pūrva- (pron. adj.) ‘prior, earlier; first’ (22)
√pṛ (IX pṛṇāti) ‘to fill’ (28)
pṛcch- –›√prach
pṛtanā- (f.) ‘battle’ (9)
pṛthivī- (f.) ‘earth’ (13)
paura- (m.) ‘citizen, city-dweller’ (–› pura-) (17)
pra- (preverb) ‘forward’ (10)
√prach (VI pṛcchati) ‘to ask’ (ta-ptc. pṛṣṭa-) (8)
prajā- (f.) ‘child, offspring; (a ruler’s) subject’ (9)
prajñā- (f.) ‘knowledge, wisdom’ (9)
prati (indc.) ‘towards; against’ (postposed + acc.) (5)
prati- (preverb) ‘towards; against; back’ (10)
prathama- ‘first’ (30)
pradeśa- (m.) ‘place, region’ (16)
prabhā- (f.) ‘splendour; radiance; beauty’ (9)
pramukhataḥ (indc.) ‘facing, in front of ’ (+ gen.) (17)
prayatna- (m.) ‘effort; attempt’ (21)
prasanna- ‘pleased’ (10)
prājña- (adj.) ‘wise’ ( –› prajñā-) (9)
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prāṇa- (m.) ‘breath; vital breath’ (30)
priya- (adj.) ‘dear; one’s own’ (6)

ph

phala- (n.) ‘fruit; reward’ (6)

b

√badh/√bandh
(IX badhnāti) ‘to bind, tie’ (18)
bandhu- (m.) ‘relative, kinsman’ (27)
bala- (n.) ‘strength; force’ (14)
bahu- (adj.) ‘much, many’ (26)
bāndhava- (m.) ‘relative, kinsman’ (27)
bāla- (m.) ‘child, boy’ (5)
bālā- (f.) ‘girl, daughter’ (9)
bāhu- (m.) ‘arm’ (36)
buddhi- (f.) ‘insight, understanding; mind’ (–› √budh) (26)
√budh (I bodhati) ‘to wake up; to understand’ (4)
brahman- (n.) ‘the universal soul, divine essence; religious knowledge’ (29)
brāhmaṇa- (m.) ‘wise man, brahmin’ (29)
√brū (II bravīti) ‘to speak’ (19)
punar √brū ‘to reply, answer’ (19)

bh

bhagavat- (adj.) ‘fortunate; blessed’ (25)
bhadra- (adj.) ‘good; pleasing; happy’ (12)
bhaya- (n.) ‘fear’ (–› √bhī ‘to fear’) (14)
bhartṛ- (m.) ‘husband’ (29)
√bhā (II bhāti) ‘to appear, to seem; to shine’ (33)
bhāryā- (f.) ‘wife’ (9)
√bhāṣ (I bhāṣate) ‘to speak, say’ (21)
√bhid (VII bhinatti) ‘to split’ (18)
√bhī (III bibheti) ‘to fear, be afraid of ’ (+ abl.) (18)
bhīma- (adj.) ‘frightening, terrible’ (–› √bhī) (14)
√bhuj (VII bhunakti) ‘to enjoy; eat’ (18)
bhū- (f.) ‘the earth’ (13)
√bhū (I bhavati) ‘to be; to become, to come to be’ (7)
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abhi-√bhū ‘to overpower’ (10)
bhūta- (n.) ‘living being, creature’ (6)
bhūmi- (f.) ‘the earth’ (27)
bhūyaḥ (indc.) ‘again’ (36)
√bhṛ (I bharati) ‘to bear, carry’ (4)
bhrātṛ- (m.) ‘brother’ (29)

m

mat- (pron.) ‘I’ (32)
mati- (f.) ‘mind; thought’ (26)
√mad (IV mādyati, te) ‘to be happy, delight in; be drunk’ (34)
madhya- (n.) ‘middle; waist’ (12)
√man (IV manyate) ‘to think’ (–› √man) (21)
manas- (n.) ‘mind’ (24)
manu (m.) ‘man, mankind; Manu (the first human)’ (34)
manuṣa- (adj) ‘human’; (m.) ‘human being, man’ (34)
mama (pron.) ‘of me, my’ (gen. sg.) (19)
maraṇa- (n.) ‘death’ (17)
marut- (m.) ‘wind’ (15)
martya- (adj.) ‘mortal’; (m.) ‘man’ (17)
mahat- (adj.) ‘great’ (mahā- in compounds) (25)
mahā- (at beg. of cpd) ‘great’ (14)
mahārāja- ‘great king’ (21)
mahīyas- (comp. adj.) ‘greater, stronger’ (35)
mā  used to express prohibitions: ‘don’t…!’ (38)
mātṛ- (f.) ‘mother’ (29)
mānuṣa- (adj.) ‘human’; (m.) ‘human being, man’ (34)
mānuṣya- (adj.) ‘human’; (m.) ‘human being, man’ (34)
mām (pron.) ‘me’ (acc. sg.) (18)
māyā- (f.) ‘magic, miracle; illusion’ (9)
mitra- (n.) ‘friend’ (5)
mukha- (n.) ‘face; mouth’ (14)
mukhya- (adj.) ‘main, foremost’ (17)
√muc (VI muñcati) ‘to release, free’ (4)
mūrdhan- (m.) ‘(fore)head; top; peak’ (29)
√mṛ (IV mriyate, -ti) ‘to die’ (17, 21)
mṛga- (m.) ‘deer’ (27)
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mṛta- ta-ptc. of √mṛ ‘to die’: ‘having died; dead’ (8)
mṛtyu- (m.) ‘death’ (33)
me (pron.) ‘of me, my; for/to/by me’ (8)

y

ya- (pron.) relative pronoun ‘who, what, which’ (22)
√yaj (I yajati, -te) ‘to worship, sacrifice to’ (7)
yajña- (m.) ‘worship; sacrifice’ (12)
√yat (I yatate, -ti) ‘to stretch’ (34)
yataḥ (indc.) ‘from which (time, place, reason); because’ (23)
yataḥ… tataḥ ‘because… (thus)’ (23)
yatna- (m.) ‘effort, attempt’ (21)
yatra (indc.) ‘(in which) where; when’ (relative) (23)
yatra… tatra ‘where… (there)’ (23)
yathā (indc.) ‘just as; in which way’ (relative) (12)
yathā… tathā (indc.) ‘as/in which way… so/in that way’ (12, 23)
yad-  stem form of the relative pron. used in compounds
yadā (indc.) ‘when’ (23)
yadā… tadā ‘when… (then)’ (15, 23)
yadi (indc.) ‘if ’ (23)
yadi… tarhi (indc.) ‘if… then’ (23)
√yam (I irreg. yacchati or yamati) ‘to hold; to raise’ (39)
yaśas- (n.) ‘glory, fame’ (24)
√yā (II yāti) ‘to go’ (19)
yāvat… tāvat ‘as long as… (so long)’ (23)
√yuj (VII yunakti) ‘to link, join’ (19)
yuddha- (n.) ‘fight’ (6)
√yudh (IV yudhyate)  ‘to fight’ (21)
yo yaḥ (repeated case form of ya-) ‘whoever, whatever’ etc. (23)
yoga- (m.) ‘combination; yoga’ (14) (–› √yuj ‘to link’ –› Chapter 30)

r

√rakṣ (I rakṣati) ‘to protect’ (7)
rakṣitṛ- (m.) ‘protector’ (29)
rajas- (n.) ‘mist, dust; passion (which clouds the senses)’ (24)
raṇa- (m.) ‘battle; battle lust; pleasure’ (14)
ratna- (n.) ‘jewel; gift’ (16)
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ratha- (m.) ‘chariot’ (14)
ramaṇīya- (adj.) ‘pleasant’ (33)
rahas- (n.) ‘solitude’; acc. used as an adverb ‘secretly’ (24)
rākṣasa- (m.) ‘demon’ (36)
√rāj (I rājati, -te) ‘to shine’ (33)
rājan- (m.) ‘king’ (29)
rājñī- (f.) ‘queen’ (13)
Rāma- (m.) Rāma, hero of the Rāmāyaṇa epic (8)
rucira- (adj.) ‘shining, splendid’ (33)
√rudh (VII ruṇaddhi) ‘to obstruct’ (18)
√ruh (I rohati) ‘to go up, climb, ascend’ (12)
rūpa- (n.) ‘form; good form, beauty’ (14)
rūpavat- (adj.) ‘shapely, beautiful’

l

√lakṣ (X lakṣayati) ‘to notice’ (21)
√labh (I labhate) ‘to take’ (21)
√likh (VI likhati) ‘to write’ (4)
√lup (VI lumpati) ‘to rob’ (4)
loka- (m.) ‘world’ (14)
locana- (n.) ‘eye’ (33)

v

√vac (II vakti) ‘to speak’ (19)
prati-√vac ‘to reply’
vacana- (n.) ‘word, speech’ (–› √vac) (5)
vacas- (n.) ‘speech, word’ (–› √vac) (24)
√vad (I vadati) ‘to say, speak to’ (+ acc.) (8)
prati-√vad ‘to reply’
vana- (n.) ‘forest’ (5)
vapus- (adj.) ‘beautiful; (n.) form; beauty’ (24)
vara-  (adj.) ‘select, good’; (m.) ‘choice, wish; boon (sth. granted as a gift  

 or reward)’ (14)
varīyas- ‘better, dearer’ ( –›√vṛ/vara-) (35)
√varṇ (X varṇayati) ‘to colour; to describe, depict’ (34)
varṇa- (m.) ‘colour; caste’ (34)
√vas (I vasati) ‘to live (in a place)’ (8)
vasu-  (adj.) ‘good; excellent’; (n.) ‘wealth, goods’ (26)
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√vah (I vahati) trans.: ‘to carry, draw’; intrans.: ‘to travel, drive (in a chariot)’ (21)
vā (indc.) ‘or’ (postposed) (3)
vā… vā ‘either… or’ (postposed) (7)
vākya- (n.) ‘speech; word’ (17)
vāc- (f.) ‘voice’ (15)
vāri- (n.) ‘water’ (26)
vāsas- (n.) ‘(piece of) clothing’ (24)
vi- (preverb) ‘apart, away, out’ (10)
vikrama- (m.) ‘walk, motion; way, manner’ (36)
√vid (II vetti) ‘to know, recognise’ (18)
√vid (VI vindati) ‘to find’ (4)
-vid- (ifc) ‘knowing, one who knows’ (15)
vidyut- (f.) ‘lightning’ (15)
vinā (indc.) ‘without’ (+ instr., abl., acc.) (5)
√vip (I vepate) ‘to tremble’ (21)
vi-priya- (adj.) ‘unpleasant’ (10)
√viś (VI viśati) ‘to enter’ (4)
upa-√viś ‘to sit down’ (10)
pra-√viś ‘to enter’ (10)
viśva- (pron. adj.)  ‘all, every, entire; (with negation) any’ (22)
vistīrṇa- ‘spread out, great; strewn, scattered with’ (–› √stṝ) (34)
vismaya- (m.) ‘astonishment’ (10)
vīra- (m.) ‘man; hero’ (16)
√vṛ (V vṛṇoti) ‘to cover, surround, restrain’ (18)
√vṛ (IX vṛṇāti) ‘to choose’ (18)
vṛkṣa- (m.) ‘tree’ (5)
√vṛt (I vartate) ‘to turn; go on, proceed, advance; to be’ (21)
√vṛdh (I vardhati, -te) ‘to grow’ (7)
√vṛṣ (I varṣati, -te) ‘to rain’ (36)
veda- (m.) ‘knowledge’ (5)
vedavid- (adj.) ‘knowing/knowledgeable in the Vedas, one who knows the Vedas’ (15)
vyāghra- (m.) ‘tiger’ (5)

ś

√śaṃs (I śaṃsati) ‘to praise; recite; say’ (30)
√śak (V śaknoti) ‘to be strong; to be able to (+ inf.)’ (18)
śata- (n.) ‘hundred’ (37)
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śatru- (m.) ‘enemy’ (26)
śara- (m.) ‘arrow’ (12)
śarīra- (n.) ‘body’ (19)
śaśin- (m.) ‘moon’ (lit. ‘having a rabbit’) (in several Asian countries, there is a  

 rabbit in the moon, not a man) (29)
śastra- (n.) ‘weapon’ (31)
√śās (II śāsti; I śāsati, -te) ‘to order, instruct’ (31)
śāstra- (n.) ‘teaching, (good) advice; (esp. religious) treatise’ (31)
śiras- (n.) ‘head, top, peak’ (24)
śiṣya- (m.) ‘student’ (31)
√śī (II śete; I śayate, -ti) ‘to lie, lie down’ (39)
śīghra- (adj.) ‘fast, quick’ (14)
√śuc (I śocati) ‘to mourn’ (7)
√śubh (I śobhati, -te, VI śumbhati) ‘to decorate’; mid.: ‘to make oneself beautiful; be beautiful’ (17, 21)
śūra-  (adj.) ‘bold, mighty’; (m.) ‘hero’ (6)
śoka- (m.) ‘grief ’ (17)
śobhana- (adj.) ‘beautiful, magnificent’ (17)
śrī- (f.) ‘beauty, wealth; Śrī (goddess of beauty and wealth)’ (13)
√śru (V śṛṇoti) ‘to listen, hear’ (19)
śruta- ‘having been heard’: ta-ptc. of √śru ‘to listen, hear’ (8)
śreyas- ‘better, superior’ (35)
śreṣṭha- ‘best; excellent’ (31)
śloka- (m.) ‘sound; fame; verse’ (6)
śvaḥ (indc.) ‘tomorrow’ (21)

ṣ

ṣaṣ- (num.) ‘six’ (37)

s

sa- (prefix) ‘together with’ (see note in 15)
saḥ  –› tad-
sakhī- (f.) ‘(female) friend’ (13)
sat-, sant- pres. act. ptc. of √as; (adj.) ‘true’
satya- (adj.) ‘true’; (n.) ‘truth’ (36)
√sad (I irreg. sīdati) ‘to sit, sit down’ (ta-ptc. sanna- –› 34) (8)
pra-√sad ‘to be pleased’ (10)
sadā (indc.) ‘always’ (5)
sanna- –› √sad
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sapta- (num.) ‘seven’ (37)
sam- (preverb) ‘with, together, along’ (10)
sama- (adj.) ‘same as, like’ (14)
samīpa- (adj.) ‘near’; (n.) ‘vicinity’ (16)
samīpe ‘in the vicinity of, near’ (+ gen.) (16)
samudra- (m.) ‘ocean’ (16)
sarva- (pron. adj.) ‘all, every, entire’; (with negation) ‘any’ (6; 22)
saha (indc.) ‘with’ (postposed, + instr.) (5)
sahasra- (n.) ‘thousand’ (37)
sādhu- (adj.) ‘good’ (26)
siṃha- (m.) ‘lion’ (5)
Sītā- (f.) Sītā, Rāma’s wife (9)
sīda-  pres. stem of √sad
su- (prefix) ‘good; very’ (14)
sukha- (adj.) ‘happy’; (n.) ‘pleasure, happiness’ (6)
sundara-, (f.) sundarī (adj.) ‘beautiful’ (13)
sumanas- (adj.) ‘good-hearted, benevolent’ (24)
sura- (m.) ‘god’ (36)
suhṛd- (adj.) ‘good-hearted, kind’; (m.) ‘friend’ (15)
sūrya- (m.) ‘sun’ (14)
√sṛ (I sarati, -te) ‘to flow’ (28)
√sṛj (VI sṛjati) ‘to release, let go; to create’ (33)
senā- (f.) ‘army’ (9)
√sev (I sevate, -ti) ‘to attend, frequent (a place); to serve’ (36)
skandha- (m.) ‘shoulder (of a person); trunk (of a tree); branch/division (of an army)’ (36)
√stabh/stambh (IX stabhnāti) ‘to prop up; fix’ (28)
stambha- (m.) ‘pillar, column’ (28)
√stu (II stauti) ‘to praise’ (19)
√stṝ (IX stṛṇāti, stṛṇīte) ‘to strew, spread’ (past ptc. stīrṇa-) (34)
strī- (f.) ‘woman’ (13)
-stha- (ifc.) ‘standing’
√sthā (I irreg. tiṣṭhati) ‘to stand’ (7)
sthāpaya- caus of √sthā
sthita- ta-ptc. of √sthā ‘to stand’: ‘standing’ (8)
√snā (II snāti, IV snāyati, -te) ‘to bathe’ (31)
√snih (IV snihyati) ‘to be attached to, feel affection for, love’ (+ loc.) (4)
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sneha- (m.) ‘love, affection’ (17)
√spṛś (VI spṛśati) ‘to touch’ (27)
√smi (I smayate, -ti) ‘to smile’ (17)
√smṛ (I smarati) ‘to remember’ (4)
vi-√smṛ (I vismarati) ‘to forget’ (10)
syā-  pres. pot. stem of √as
sva- (pron. adj.) ‘one’s own’ (my own, your own etc.) (used also as prefix) (22)
svaka- (adj.) ‘one’s own’ (22)
svajana- (m.) ‘one’s own people’ (31)
√svap (II svapiti, I svapati) ‘to sleep’ (7, 19)
svalpa- (adj.) ‘small’ (16)
svasṛ- (f.) ‘sister’ (29)
sveda- (m.) ‘sweat’ (30)

h

haṃsa- (m.) ‘goose’ or ‘swan’ (12)
hata-  ‘having been killed; dead’: ta-ptc. of √han (8)
√han (II hanti) ‘to kill’ (19)
-han- (ifc) ‘killing, one who kills’ (29)
havis- (n.) ‘oblation, burnt offering’ (24)
√has (I hasati) ‘to laugh’ (27)
hasta- (m.) ‘hand’ (29)
hastin- (m.) ‘elephant’ (29)
hi (indc.) ‘indeed, surely’ (emphatic particle) (6)
hita-  ta-ptc. of √dhā
hima- (m.) ‘snow’ (25)
himavat- (adj.) ‘snowy, frosty’; (m.) ‘the Himalayas’ (25)
√hu (III juhoti) ‘to pour; sacrifice to (+acc.)’ (18)
√hṛ (I harati) ‘to take’ (4)
hṛd- (n.) ‘heart’ (15)
hṛdaya- (n.) ‘heart’ (15)
√hṛṣ (IV hṛṣyati) ‘to be excited, happy’ (4)
hetoḥ (indc.) ‘for the sake of ’ (+ gen.) (12)
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a-stems 57
ā-stems 92
abbreviations, list of 7
ablative case 45
ablaut 68
absolutive 80
accent 25
accusative case 45
active voice 30
adjective 43, 58, 93, 127, 223, 263
agent nouns 285
agreement 44, 48, 49, 127
an-stems 286
anusvāra 13
aorist 346
ātmanepada 208, 374
avagraha 129

bahuvrīhi compound 139
buddha sandhi 83

case 43
causative 71
complex vowels 19
compound nouns 137
compound verbs 102
conjunct consonants 14, 385
consonant cluster, final 151
consonant stems 150, 241, 251, 286
correlative clauses 233

dative case 45
dental stems 151, 251
desiderative 316
dictionaries, list of 5

dictionary, use of 336
diphthong 19
dvandva 141

Earth, lexical note on the 254
external sandhi 109 (consonant), 128 (visarga),  

160 (vowel)

finite verb forms 30, 80
future tense 207

√gam ‘to go’ + abstract nouns 96
gender 48
genitive case 46
genitive absolute 334
gerund –› absolutive  
gerundive 317
glide 20
grammars, list of 6
guṇa 68

heavy syllable 25

imperatives 242
imperfect tense 118
indefinites 235
indicative mood 30
infinitive 85
inflected language 47
instrumental case 45
internal sandhi 59 (retroflexion of n), 82 (before t), 

95 (retroflexion of s/ruki), 182 (in athematic 
verbs), 208 (before s), 390

i-stems 261
ī-stems 125

INDEX
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in-stems 287
iti 59

karmadhāraya compounds 138

light syllable 25
locative absolute 334
locative case 46

mant-stems 251
Men Like Tigers 162
middle voice 208
mood 30

n-stems 286
nominative case 44
nouns, overview of 43
number 29, 47
numerals 341

palatal stems 152
para, note on 223
parasmaipada 30, 374
participle usage 84
participles:  

present active, past active 251
present and future middle and passive 221
perfect active and middle 328
-na-participle 323
-ta-participle 80, 84

passive voice 30
perfect tense 271, 278
periphrastic future 289
periphrastic perfect 322
person 29
postposed 35, 50
potential mood 30, 118
prepositions 50, 101
preverbs 101
pronominal adjectives 223

pronouns: 1st- and 2nd-person 310, 3rd-person:  
saḥ/tad- 201, ayam/idam- 202, ena- 335, 
asau/adas- 351, various 222

reduplication 183, 273, 278 (irregularities), 409
relative clauses 232
relative pronouns 222
‘relative structure’ 96, 232
retroflexion of n 59

of s (ruki) 95
ṛ-stems (285)
ruki 95

s-stems 241
sandhi –› external sandhi, internal sandhi  
secondary endings 119, 189 (active); 279, 305 

(middle)
semivowel 20
stress 26
subjunctive –› potential 

tatpuruṣa compounds 138
tense 29
thematic vowel 180
transitive 45

u-stems 263
ū-stems 125

vant-/mant-stems 251
verbs, overview of 29
virāma 12
visarga 13
vocative case 44
voice 30
vowel gradation 68
vṛddhi 68

√yuj, note on 298
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